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SENATE.

ERRATA.

[n Hon. Mr. Ryan's Speech on the Copyright Question, colunín 95, line 35 from
top of column, for the word London, read Canada.

Omit the five lines following the ninth; exclusive, and including the word "com-
mitted," iu Mr. Miler's Speech in coluin 65; and in column 81 read "these-Gov
erument railways (N. S. and N. B.) cost but $38,052," instead of 380,052.

DEATH OF HON. MR. LESLIE.

The following is a fuller report of Hon. Mr. Bureau's Speech on the death of Hon.
Mr. Leslie:

After the Hon.Mr. Ferrierhad addressed
the Senate on Monday in eulogy of Mr.
Leslie, the Hon. Mr. BUREAU said that
he sd aIl men of bis race had especial
reason to regret the departed Senator;
for though of another origin Mr. Leslie
had always been a friend of the French
Canadians, and had always acted polit i-
cully in such a manner as to secure their
riglits l not their rights as French Cana-
diens, but as Canadiain for Mr. Leslie's
edbrts hed always been directed to the
abolition of distinctions derived merelyfrom race and creed, and to the oreation
of a nationality with the constitudional.
uystem of Government which we now
eIujoy. Mr. Leslie had never been a re.
Yolutionist--bad never sought to separate
Canada from her allegiance; but he lied
endeavoured to secure for her a fair share
of popular control over her own destinies.
ln that he had in Lower Canada acted as
Mr. Baldwin had done in t'pper Canada,
aMd eventuelly with the same result. At
,h. time when the disputes arising under
the old system of government were ra.
$dty culminating, Mr. Leslie saw, as
'hers saw, the danger of provoking a

nent towards separation fron Great
tin. To avoid that danger he and Sir

1 I lafontaine went on board the

steamer "iR yal George" on the 2nd of
December and proceeded to Quebeo *o
urge upon Lord Gosford the propriety of
calling together the representatives of
the people. Unhappily his. Lordship was
advised by those who took another vîw
of the situat4on, and h. declind the
counselof Messrs. Leslie ,nd LfontuiÎ
and in the succeeding year, acting- on
hints conveyed to him from the Governer
of Lower Canada, Lord John Russell over:
threw the constitution of Lower OsuadÏ
and established another form of Goves-
ment in which the Governor was supremre,
aided only by the Special Council of hi
own adoption. Mr. Leslie always coin
bated this and kindred measures-lway0
struggled until he bad obtained it, fA
procure constitutional government for"
his country; and the French Canadian
part of the population recôgnited kit,
worth and his merits, and were not un-
grateful. His return as member foc
Montreal, and his frequent 'return fot
Vercheres, where there was hardly a mam
of his own nationality or religion, wes a
proof of the affection and confidenoe
with which he had inspired them. They
would always regret Mr. Leslie s sa
honest man and a good patriot, in shortê
worthy son of Canadian soil.
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DEBATES AND PROCEBDINGS
OF THE

SENATE OF CANADA,
IN THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE THIRD PARLIAMENT OF THE DO.LINION OF

CANADA WHICH WAS CALLED TO MEET, FOR THE DESPATCH OF

BUSINESS, ON THURSDAY, THE 26TH MARCH, A. D., 1874, IN

TUE 86TH YEAR OF TUE IREIGN OF HER MAJESTY QUEEN

VICTORIA.

THE SENA TE.

TausDAY, March 26th, 1874.

The members of the Senate having as-
sembled in the chamber at the hour of
2.20 o'clock, the Senate met. and after
prayer by the Chaplain, the Rev. Mr.
Johnson, the Clerk read the Commission
appointing the Hon. Mr. Christie to the
position of Speaker.

NEW SENATORS.

The SPEAKER took the chair and an-
nounced that Senators were waiting to be
introduced. The Hon. Mr. LeTellier de
St. Just and the Hon. Mr. Wilmot then
escorted the Hon. R. W. Scott to the
Clerk's table, where the oath was admie
nistered to him. The lion. Mr. Penny
was then introduced by the Hon. Mr.
LeTellier and the Bon. Mr. Wilson. lie
also took the necessary oath, after which
the Speaker left the chair, and the old
members came forward to exchange cona
gratulations with the Speaker and the
new Senators on their appointments.

After prayers, the louse adj ourned du-
ring pleasure, end when it was resumed,
Ris Excellency the Right Honorable Sir
Frederick Temple, Karl of Dufferin, Gover-
nor.General of Canada, and Governor and
Commander-in-Chief in and over týe Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of

Canada and Prince Edward, &c., being
seated in the chair on the Throne,

The Hon. Speaker commanded the Gen-
tleman Usher of the Black Rod to pro-
ceed to the House of Commons and aos
quaintthat House-" Itis His Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immediately l
this House-"

Who being come, lion. Speaker said: -
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate; Gentle-

men of the House of Commons:
Bis Excellency the Governor General

does not see fit to declare the causes of
his summoning the present Parliament of
Canada, until the Speaker of the House
of Commons shall have been chosen, ac,
cording to law : but to-m rrow at the hour
of three o'clock, in the afternoon, lis Ex.
cellency will declare the causes of his
calling this Parliament.

Bi Excellency the Governcr Geeal
was pleased to retire, and the House of

1 Cimmons withdrew.

FRIDAY, March 27tb, 1S74.
His Excellency the GOVERNOR GEN.

ERAL, at three o'clock p. m., this day,proceeded in stita to the Chamber of the
Senate, and having taken his seat upon
the Throne, His Excellency commanded
tbe attendanca of the Bouse of Commons.
The members of that body, preceded by
their Speaker, the lionorable Timothy
Warren Anghu, appeared at the Bar. The



6 Speech from

Honorable T. W. Anglin then informed
fils Excellency that the choice of the
Bouse of Commons had fallen upon him
ta be their Speaker, and he prayed for
the members thereof the customary Par.
liamentary privileges.

A fter which His Excellency was pleased
to deliver the following

S SPEECH FROM THE THRONE:
ion. Gentlemen of the Senate, Gentlemen et

the House of Commons:
I baye convoked Parliament with the

least possible delay consistent with the
delay entailed by the recent dissolution.

Your attention will be Invited during
the present session to measures having
referer ce to the representation of the
people in Parliament, embracing the sys.
tein now prevailing in Great Britain and
most other countries enjoying Consti-
tutional Government, of taking votes by
ballot, and to the 'establishment of a
General Court of Appeal.

Measures will also be submitted to you
for the amendment of the lawa relating
to controverted elections, the Militia and
Insolvency.

The enaciment of 1872 respectihg the
Canadian Pacific Railway, having failed
to secure the. prosecution of that great
enterprie, you will be called upon to
consider what plan will best and most
speedily provide t e means of- trans-con.
tnental commumcation with British
Columbia. A report of the Chief Engi-
neer will be laid before you, shewing what
progress was made during the past year
ln the surveya connected with the pro.
posed line. The destruction of the. Rail.-
way offices by fire involved a serious Jasa
of maps, plans and papers, the possession
of which would bave made the report
more complete.

The Canal and Harbor improvements
are bemng vigorously prosecuted with a
'view to enture adequate accommodation
for the rapidly growing trade of the
country.

The report of the Chief Engineer of the
Department of Public Works on the pro.
posed canal between the Gulf of St. Law.
rence and the Bay of Fundy v. il be sub.
mitted for your consideration.

With the progress already made in the
construction of the Intercolonial Jtailway,another year will be required to com.
plete it.

A report indicatin-g its actual condition
will be laid before Parliament, and a mea%
sure will be introduced to vest in the De,.
partment of Public Worka the powers
now exercised by the Bnardi of Railway
Commissioners.

The question of compensation due to
the Dominion for the privieges to the
United States by the Treaty of Washingt
ton, has given rise to a renewal of negotia-
tions tending to widen reciprocal trade
relations with that country. At the
instance of my Government, the imperial
authorities have given directions to the
British Minister to discuss the whole
subject with the Administration at Wash
ington and have associated with him
for this purpose a Canadian Commis-
sioner.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The aceounts of the luat financial year,
will be laid before you, as weU as a state.
ment of the receipta and expeuditure of
the present year to the latest practicable
period.

I regret to state that the receipts of the
current year will not be sufficient to meet
the expenditure. It will theenfore be
necessary for you to consider the best
means to be adopted for making good the
anticipated deficiency.

The estimateu fòr thiêemting year will.
be laid before you. They have been pre..
pared with as much regard for economy as
is consistent with the eficiency of the Pub.
lic Service.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The combined efforts of the Dominion
and Provincial Governments to promote
Immigration have met with a reasonable
measure of succes, this' adding a con.
siderable number of desirable perons
from other countries to CS inauitrial
population.

Notwihstandig the coMmercial depres.
sion which, thirough exceptional causer,
prevailed to some extent during the pa
year, it is satisfactory to know that the
genersl prosperity was not theeby ser1-
ously afiected. 1 do notdoubt Dt Îit a
the great natural resourgs of t1é Doamin.
ion become more wld.ly cisted, the
results will be a healtty sm us to the
enterprise and energy o Our people, and
a still larger accession to Our numbers.

I trust that your deliberations may be
directed by wisdom and aided by Divine
Providence.

The great bulk of the spectators now
retired, and the floor havinig been left to
the members of the Senate, the Speaker,
Hon. Mr. CHRISTIE, took the chair.

After some routine business, '
Hon. Mr. LETBLLIER introduced a bill

for the ineorporation of a company. Ho
next moved, seconded by Hou. Mr. Scott.

th e Throne..[SBN AT B.]
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thAI the Rouse adjourn till Monday, men,.
tioning as the reason for this delay in the
consideration of the Speech from the
Throne, the arrangements for the levee in
that Chamber in the evening.

The motion was agreed to, when the
Bouse adjourned till the day in question.

Morày, March 30.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3

o'clock.
Mr. PANET and Mr. BAILLERGEON,

the most recently appointed members.
were introduced with due formality, and
they took the oatb. and their seats.

OF MOTION.
à&. CAMPBELL gave notice of his in,

tention to mové for oopies of all des..
patches between the Government and the,
Lieutenaa&t-aoernor of Manitoba since
November last, on the subject of the mur,
dors alleged to bave been oommitted by
American citisens in the Northwest Terri-
tories and on the subject of the alleged
establishment of trading porte by them
within those territories.

Also, to ask when the present contract
with the Gulf Port Steamship Company ex.
pires, and whether it is proposed to renew
he existing subsidy to that oompany.

Whether it is proposed to continue to
subsidise two lin.. of steamers on Lakes
Buron and Superior, or to effect a oon-
tract with one line only, either from Col-@
lingwood or Sarnia.
Hon.Mr.MACDONALLgae notice th«t on

Thursday nexa h. *ould enquire, "Do the
Government intend to grant to the Pro.
vince of British Columbia £50,O0, or any
le. sum in lieu of the interests guaran-
teed for 10years on £100,000, under clause
12 of the terms of Union, for the purposes
of a dry dock, and if so, on what terme and
conditions ?"

Also, on the same day he will move
"That au humble address be presented to
His Exoellency the Governor General,
praying that h. may be pleased to furnish
this liouse with a copy of the instructions
given to Mr. Edgar, agent or commissioner,
recently sent by the Dominion Governi

aent to the Province of British Colmua

kAoM that ho wilI, on Wednesday, the
8tb @tApril, move "That an humble ad,.dre*. bpresented to Bis Excellency, theGoveret Geaerai, praying that ho may be
pleased t «sereturns to be laid before
this Hfouse, showing the number of Engi-
neers, survyors, and other persons, speci-,
fyivg their different grades sent from the

Address. t

eastern portion of the Dominion to British
Columbia in connection with the Pasfie
Railway duriug the year 1873, together
with the cost of transportation each way."

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
The first order of the day was to take

into consideraticu the address from the
Throne, and the lion. Mr. Letellier de et.
Just, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Scott pro-
posed, that the consideration of the
Speech be now proceeded with.

The lon. Mr. PENNY in proposing the
address in answer to the Speech fron the
Throne, after asking pardon for any de-
ficiencies arising from his inexperience,
peceeded to say that the delay in calling
together the two louses of Patliamens
arose frem circumetances which spoke for
themselves-the accession of a new Mi-
nistry to the places vacated by the remige,
nation of their iredecessors. It woùd
perhaps be, natural for mIbn to express
some gratification at the thange that had
occurred, but this was rendered unneces%
sary by the loud and almost unanimous
expression of that opinion gwhich had
been recently given in response to the ap-
peal to which al . mut defer.
El. proceeded to say that the necessity
for the appeal to which that expression of
almost unanimous judgment was an an.
swqr, fully justified the few weeks of delay
in ling Parliament together, especially
as we see that no time had been lost in
preparing the materials of a very impor-
tant and comprehensive lepi'lative pro-
gramme. In the first rank thetmeasures
to be brought before threm, h. mentioned
the establishment of a Court of Appeals
and of the Balot As to the ft Ite ne.
cessity was recognmsed In the Act of Con-
federation, and had ince been ac.
knowledged by repeated promises made
by the late Ministry, that it should be
provided for. That it was still t b. con-
stituted notwithstanding these promises.
might be supposed to be taken as a proof
that maty practical difficulties stood the
way, and perhaps should warn am
against expecting a very early or very
complete arrangement of this very btr
portant tribunal. That such a Court WSt
essentially necessary for the workng Of
our present system and the co-ordIbBtlOh
Of the powers of tie Federal and iP f
cial Legislatures was, ho though
and he ventured to hope that ies
would give their best efforts tofacIlitat.
the perfection of the project. The ballot,
like the'Court of Appeale,had been widely
demanred, and once aI- least promised.
He belíeved it should be incorporated into

8 Answer to

"Nf~< ~4$lh



1 Ansiaer go ISENATE.]
our system. And yet, he might say, that
he believed the desire for it was rather im-
ported from another country thanin mdi-
genous to our own, Ttie great objeot 'of
the ballot was to. iretent rlitimidation of
voters by employers orf wealthy patrons.
He thanked God that few of our votera
were subject to such influences, and henoe
the protection ot secresy was here, he
thought, of cbmparatively little conse -
'uence. When they had the -balot, he
iuited they would take means to prevent
the.pecial abusée te which that method of
Yoting W"a iable. He would say very little
on the subject of the Muitia lawad H. was
riot himself of a very belligerent disposi-
tion, and knew almest gs litte of those
billiant decorations which were judgéd
unicessary t&make up the " pomp and air-
eUmstaripe of glotIous war " as he did of
the nnner of setting -a quadron in the
feld. Be would oait al mention of that
subject, the more readily as he was to be
followed by a gentleman of large expe.
rIeùce in the service. Reverting to civil
life, he would express his hope, that while
sdme'amendments were to be proposed in
the Insolvett law, and experience had
shown that some amendments
we're requlsite, the mai. esto.
titre of ý,the present -tatute,
anid the great priniples which were erabo-
dledlàit ,uld be allowed to stand. Re
belieled thatbêmighSeImsoWIeacquam-
tsncé *ithith % ea ef mercantile men,
aààhtat&e bu wuq&r a y :not6b>only. that; the
la+ wäs Vertçeea4ly 4lpproveroiLf,: but
thafthei likétif itrbioiassat irast felt
lei tapidly dlininiahig- At4 he ame time
ho kriewtthêthèrê were J particular
clstisWsprovieede4bhie*8rsither latly
unju elfaIe eskr Outithe wishes
of the coVùtir.nd tteL.gislature&

They shouli; h& weasurk4eheerf ully give
tíheir c.o ti to any judicious plan fur
carryingTorward thxeUanadian Pacific iRai.
way. 'fThoriginat plan, as they al knew,
was -an entire failure-a tailure, let him
add, fIr -fidancial and not for political
restons-a failure predict4d from the irat
by'theebolest *nd moit capable financiem.
What had-aready take plaos should warn
them against rashengagements, especially
aàto tiùe., Wit ! they remembered the
man*yearswhieh it would bavtaken to
accomph auth-a work asteinternlanial,

ngU i'o01ga éeriewof harborina long,
i? not thickfy ettled oeountry, they should
seS at ondéthefiMy of- pIedgingtheir good
faIthto any hard Md -4bte-M..aM to the
tlmêof its completon ib h late Gvern
ment did bind itablf to a givenAnglabis
judtgtent far too short a period«bbth for

Address.

beginning and ending-and it failed to
keep its promise, Butit is one ofthe una
derstood rules of public treaties that the
parees to thorn were only held
to- in endeavo inl-good fith- to
sot up to thoir -engagements and
were not beundio do what wasimposuble.
They must act under that rulem On the
one hand the met of an authorised Govern-
ment la the sdt of-& nation, and they were
doubtless bound tod&a by the under,
takmgs, however rash, of the preceding
Government. But, on the other hand,
the failure of the late Administration es-
tablished the propriety of refraining from
additiopal obligations.of the kind, which
they oould not canj out. Let them ac-
knowledge their obligations tconstruct a
great trans-oontmentil hh wyas early
as possible; but let them make haste
slowly in order that each step might be
perfect in itself, And an assured
advarce towvards the great design.
lie an:nowledgedthati he attaçhed a great
deaJ more impqrtance to ti speeify im-
provement of our canals and harboraslian
to the acific Railway, for the benefits of
the canal and harbor improvements were
immnediate. and were gonferred at once on
two-orl n ~OSæPQpl whoiwould
at once urn 10 aceount for their own
prosperityand thatof the Treasury whereas
the gain from the railway Wa p pective,
and was to be secuped 1orop vi hàd
yet to be brought to settle great
waste to the West of us. He was sure
that Ah laoue yould heartily support the
ptomptest- aud miost energetic measures
for thk ,egd- AmoCg. this class of im-
provements he inust çspecially notice
hbaM wbhk was i>4ended to conneçt the

wa.terg .o - a, IGylf of St. of wrence,
witlIt te-se dthe Jlay of Fuindy. Noth'ing
couldhoonect ea4ucive to that West
lndian trada and Southern trade to which
our--usirhants and -manufacturers ware
uow urning their attention. They should
all reoice at the prospect of the opening
ot a larger field for commercial transactions
witb. our immdiate neighbours. Be
supposed it was yet too early to indulge in
any exceptions as to the succes s which
might be hoped for ; and they were all
aware of the .obstacles which conflicting
nterests create. But it was pleasing to

know that the American Execuive' iad
takeu a liberal view of the matter, andhact
manifested a cordial desire for the re.
opening of negotiations. lie believed that
tbs.,uegoUAtions cogld not b in
beittr hnds.thøhose pf their colleague,
ft.-rewuand that under his guida ce

ther.eus. ittle 4ger tha the frgîWy, if
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treaty*there bhould b., would be deroga,
tory either to the honor or the interesta
of this country. He believed this louse
would generally re-echo the Governor-
Genera's expression of regret at the
avowed deficiency in the revenue, for ho
(Mr Penny) thought few of them would be..
leve it was an advantage to a country that
its taxation should be augmented. This
was not the time to inquire as to the
causes of this condition of things; but he
was quite satisfied that so far as our con-
currencS was necessary, they would cheer-
fally concur in any sacrifices whikh might
be required to matam the credit Of the
country. He knew nothing Of the plans
by which our able Finance Minister would
endeavor to redrems the balance between
his exp.nditure-and receipts. • But if he
(Mr. pmn)might make one suggestion to
him fronm that place, it would be to ai-
low himself to be guided solely by his own
necesaities as the guardian of the public
Treasury and credit, and his obligation to
procure the necesary revenue in 1h. most
econonial and lest burdensome mana
ner. He trusted that the Finance Mi-
uiuter will take for his guide the light
of science, not the rigmarole of quack-
ery, and that he woul<1 not comnut the
absmrd blunder of trying to ride two
provincial horses under wtaever name it
might be disguised, that je to say, of s.ek-
ing to augment his revenue from du ies
on inportaios, by imposing duties whieh
must prohibit the Importations from
which the revenue is to be collected. And
in this connection he could not
but remark with pleasure th. justice Of
the concluding paragraph or the the
Speeh from the Throne, in which his Ex-
eleoy ongratulates Usom upon the

pperlqmty of the country, notwithstand-
l; tise depression which has prevalled
eluewh.ro. They knew that that dem
pression had been the cause in -ome
in mu# places of intense suffering,
And though h. was not disposed to impute
such efetS exclusively to one cause, he
might, perhaps not unfairly, set up our
om prosperity during the trying times
which our neighbours had passed through,
in opposition to those who would invite
Us to change our own wholesome fiscal

for thsat which had been coincident
if it had not produced, the misery to
b. had referred. The hon. geptle-

, Meeoluded by moving the AdIress ln
rtP]3rW the speech.

E[Ôth.Mr PANXT aid that on him had
devolvedlb.pouition, always a diicult one
to a ne* mmber, of seconding the Ado
drm in reply to the Speech from the

Throne. . lie regretted not having been
endowed with the sme. eloquence amd
brilliant elocution of the hou. gentleman
who had just spoken and who had doue so
well; nevertheless ho ftk proud of his
position in haviug au opportunity as the
junior member of the Rouse of addreusing
them. He had listened with admiraion
to the eloquent and digniied speech of bis
ho. friend, and after the able amanner in
which ha had treated the variomu questius
rmentioned in the Addruss, he would not
tax their patience by a long spech. le
would amy that it would be unjust if #heydid not ecept the reaon for not ,aling
Parliament together mooner, from thse fac
that the general elections tok plIO at
the usuil time of their assembling. But
they might entertain the hope that in
future they would be called together %aout
the month of February. If the general
election haï caused this dely, it bad fur-.
nished thom with several suljeots for re-
flection, Vhich wil be umeful m the legist
lation proposed lu the Addre.
The smultaneouseus . Of the e1.e-
tions advised by the Government
have had a useful remult, and the law hirch
was promised in the speeh wowd, ho
hoped, sanction this principle, as ;Îl es
efficacious measurs to prevent ue ear.
ruption, violen and excesses which bar..
rasslthe electoral y. it was with a lir
satisfaction that he learned in she" h
that the Govemnment intend to encsuag
and improve our channels of ommunims

.tion, either bycanals or railways, toplees m
iconnection with all paris of theaadian
Cofederation from the Atilno e t he
Pacif, so to moure to us h r st
facilities for the carriagef Uthe preduoe
and the enourgueen of our laMdes and
industres. Bore twdg up the àl
subject whio le proposed to submit te
their consideration h. to»ugbt hey
should congratulate the present 0ow.
ernment in having suoc..ded in re-open.
ing negolations with the Goveranmeat of
the United States, to obtain a treaty of
commercial redlprocity, and should they
only secure the provimos of the lst treaty
it would be an immense advaae
which would entitle - Ue Gow.
ernment to the confidnoe of the
country. in conclumioe nol , being
dsirous of touching upon aU the POe
of the speech for the reauons
tioed, h. would conclude witka JreS
marks upon our Siliti"asystem. 90 Mmd.
ing as ho had for several yeumsilriIOitSf
milii, 1h. slgih expetshe a bad >or
quired would permit hi ts ege*k Of the
existing law, or rather o the difBioultie et
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putting it itto practice. The majority of
thoe who had neyer had occasion to ac-
quaint themselves of the difficulsies of the
situation found the present law badthe sys.
tem inefgoient, and with adash of the pen
would wipe the whole thing out. He would
regret, for bis part, a determmation to en-
tirely set aside the present volunteer mili.
tia system. The present law is a wise one
and its results could not but be happy for
the country, if every one brought to its
exeoution the moral and physical support
whioh we hail a rigbt to expeot from all
good oitisens. In the Province in which
he Iad the honor to represent an
electoral division, the services and
pratical resuits of the law

been almost null. Nevertheless, no
body will question the existence with us
of al the elementa necessary to the orga%
nisation of a force sound in every respect.
To what thmen must they attribdte
this deplorable state, although flowiug
from wise legislation which they desired
partly to istain. The want of success is
due to two causes which seemed to him to
be the source of the evit. if the country
wants a milita law, every on. muet con-
tibdte-peronally bis shre to the orga.
aisition. Th public outside of the ranks
had not understood the moral and maw
teuri support which it is inoumbent upon
it te lead to military organisation, there
fore the Government of the day had to
struggle against a prejudice for which it
was not responsible. In the second place
the law should be administered strictly,
impartially, and not as a political engine.
la a word the governing and the governed
sbould make thi their duty. Now, these
two- esmeutial causes bad been lacking in
the prosent organization ; every one did
not do their duty, and the law was not
exocuted strictly and impartially. If the
thing be neoessary h would make il his
duty, later on, to establish the correct-
nes of his assertions. He had said that
in the Province of Quebec serious and
practical results were almost null ; it
would not be right if he did not make
honorable mention of the Garrison Bat-
tories of the Dominion. He could only per-
sonlHlyspeak of B. Battery, whose sohool
sin te Qdebeo citadel. He was happy to
acknowledge, in its able commandan t, the
eminently practicai and soientifle quaities
which would be a great assistance to the
country If the sphere in wbich h. exer-
oisd %hem were not so restricted. In
Quebe sa elsewhee we have weak bat-
tailons which owe thoir existenes to pê.
ouniay sacrifices, in the generality of
cases, ezessively onerous upon their offi-

cers, whose services the country should
recognize. it was to be hoped that by
tii enlargement of the Military Schoole,
every facility should be given for instruc-
tion in that career, whose practicsl science
cannot be acquired in time of peace, ex-
cept in weil oonstructed sohools. More.
over to guide thenm, had they not the ex..
ample of West Point, the American military
training school, whose graduates spread
all over the country, in a few days sue.
ceeded in improvizing an army of a mil.,
lion and a half of men, commanded by
experienced officers. Hie thanked the
louse for the kind attention with which

he had been honoured.
The lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said ho had

no desire to occupy the time of the
flouse, nor to take exception to what the
hon. gentlemen who had moved and sec-
onded the adoption of the reply to the Ad-
dress had said, and he was quite sure ho
would get credit for his sincerity. The
hon. gentleman who had moved the ad.
dress had taken occasion to deprecate the
mode in which he was about to make the
motion, but there ws no necessity for
that, as what was said was fou of thought-
fuines and good sense which must eom.
mend the speech to every gentleman who
had heard it. As he bal said before, hg
did not rise to offer any objection to the
resolution, but to define to what extent
the views set forward differed from those
of a considerable party in the Bouse.
Sinoe the lut Parliament a very consider.
able change had taken placs in the other
branch of the Lgiulature. The party to
which he belonged had sustained a qom-
plete overthrow, and tht would be one of
the remarkable features in the history of
the country. He did not allude to the
subjeot but for the purpose of drawing at.
tention to what would be the dusy
of hon. gentlemen in the Senate
Chamber. /The very remarkable «xpres
sion of public opinion at the lae eloosioms
put all cavil on one side, aud ie thonght
the usefulness of the Sonate would be to
bring about the wishes of the people as
brought forward by the oter Hliose.
Although the Senate was independent of
the popu!ar voice, there wee ne such dia..
tinction between them ad lh other
branch of the Legislature s to justify them
in taking up the exalted position which
the flouse of lords om ftiue asUmedI.
Expriqnoe had shown ,them tha they
ought td defer to the opmionsu of the-
ple in all matters telating to their w*1ý
and the Ministry who had that expeience,
and had pubuio opiion so unmsaskmbly
pronounood in their favour hacd a great
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public duty to perform. Their majority
was quite equal to the whole vote of the
Opposition, and so they were in a position
to give a full and favourable pnideration
to aIl matters connected with the leading
questions of the day. For his own part,
and he might say for other bon. gentle-
men who belonged to bis party, they
would be anxious to receive with every
consideration of fairness all measures
which the Government might bring for.
ward. (Hear, hear.) They would not
meet with any facticus opposition,
or arising out of a spirit of warfare. They
would be glad to assist the Government
in perfecting those measures that might
be submitted for the consideration of the
Senate. He did not know what those
meaures miglt be, nor could he gather
much from the speech. But from what
had:beae said on former occasions, the
party now in powpr had so frequently oon-
veyed the impression that if the late Gov.
ernment were swept away, as they now
were, there would be great and sweeping
changes that would almoSt reconatruct the
whole constitution of the country. Now
as to the measures indicated in the speech
most of them were those brought forward
by the late Government. There was
nothingto indicate.that there was to be
any of those sweeping measures that were
said to bé of auch great advantage to the
country. The present Governent, with
what he might oall great humility, had
shadowed forth nothing, if he excepted a
very scanty allusion to one matter, but
what had been before the late Govern%
ment for the last two or three years. To
him it was somewhat puzzling when the
gentlemen who formed the party
now in power were before their
constituemese to know what was to be the
policy of their Government. It was hardly
supposable that they would have been con4
tent with the measures which the late
Administration proposed. The remarks
Which fell from the Hon. Minister of Jus.
tice differed very much from what was said
by the Prime Minister in the Far West.
He aid they would pursue the same policy
whoh hd beau pursued in opposition.
On would have supposed that the present
Mistry would have uprooted all that had
bes doue since 1867, for the ioy of that
paty when in opposition bi4:them to
oppose Very Government meamure.The SPEKER-Order I order! there la
a stranger in the Rouse.

The persn aluded to made bis exit in
very quick time, sud

The Hon. Mr- OAMPBELL continued to
gay that it Wa supposable from their paEt

conduct that every meaure that had bean
introduced by the late Government, which
comprised the entire constitution under
which we live, would have been overturned,
and they would take a fresh athrt. In fact it
seemed that thinga which were oensidered
sett e aere to be overturned, but h. Ws
glad to lieve that the policy indicated by
the Minister of Justice, In the Province of
Quebec, was that which wa to be followed.
It then came to this : They found the
party in power readily adopting memaures
which the late Government had indicated,
and which would have been again brought
forward by them. He s glad to me that
the accession to power had made the pre.
sent Ministry almost Conservative, or at
ail events that they were content to walk
In the footateps that the Conservatives
had .worked out for them during the put
few years ; and h. hoped the advantages
which would result to the country, would
be that tke ane honorable gentleanen
would be more reanab in their opposL
tion if they should again come to be In
that position. (Laughter). They wôuld
now feel the responsibility of their posta
tion, and h. hoped they would never again
loose sight of that, whether in the Oppos1-
tion or in the Gorernment. The last
clause had reference to the Immigratn
policy which was adopted by the lae Gor.
ernment, and h. wished to >sk the
hon. gentleman opposite what was the
nature of the appointmaent of the atle-
man Who was appointed EmigrotenÀgeat
in England for Canada? Was he simply
appointed as the :Zmigratlon Agent in
England representing C<aada or bad h. a
right to represent this conmtry almott 4a
the sarne way as an a*nbeador f"sta
Portugal or Bel *. He thought 1it
would only have a prpr »faY ap-.proper ifanep
pointment of the kind was made that Mth
Government should first have secured the
sanction of Parliament; and if they vere
to take the gentleman's own words and
conduct, he was far morelhan at Emigra'
tion Agent to this coun ly. 8e 4fr. C&anp-
bell) found fault with the choice that bad
been made, and he thought he wa jnstia
lied by the conduct of the getemniann It
might ba very right and proper te hae
somebody in England like an anabaaàd
at St. James from Canda in the samw
way as there was an ambasador from thé
United States. It would be of adrantag
in a social point of view, and th wood
then have a representative to Ca <.
nadians could appeal, who would be a sort
of warranty that they would be ableto get
into official circles, or be able to obtainao.
cess to high officials. l otier respects tl
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would b very desirable to ave souch a re.
pSeIstative, for i6 would be the mean of
uatming a soaial relationship with the 1
1mperial Governmeut ; but such a repre.
sentative ought to be a ma well acquaint.
ed with al the wantsof Canada, and whose
knowledge on all matters would btUpm.
rate. it would bu very desirable to-bave
some cm wbo would comuabd the confi.
done of the capitalists of England, and
also th congdenoe o the Imperial Govern-
ment, aud from whom rliable information
oould be had. But such hedid not con..
aider the gentleman wbo was sent to Eng-
land as Emigration Agent or whatever ele
ho was, for ho took it upon himmelf to
lsmpoon in a very coarse sort of way the
present Prime Minister of the mother
country. lie spoke of air. Disraeli as a
" Penang lawyer," and on making enquiry
ho lound that the expression meant a
walhing stick This he considered was not
the way lu which their representative was
to secure any advantage to this country.
No doubt Mr. Jenkins was a man of cul.
tuis, but -h despaired of his being of any
servime to this country. He could not
th" tha ulb ont Got*ment of
EngIand vouki thmk muh of the person
sent to repressut this country in England
He would net detain the Houme longer,
but merely add that behad great plessure
in liaening to the remarks of the mover
and soneder of the Address, which ho
trusted would be carried.

ion. Mr. LETELLIER DE sT. JU8T
said he oould not express himself i Eng*
lish as Well as he ould diesire, but the
members of the chamber had ever treated
him with great indulgence, and he ex.
pootodthat would be wontmued. (Hear,
heur.) He mut join in the congratulations
that had bom expreseed at the accession
of the ion. Mr. Penny, a diutigumsbed
mesber Of the Prto aseat in the
*MaO, which *a quit. as utisfactory ai
wbm the proemet Government asked the
ron., Geo. Eren o acosp a sat. Hi,

thought tbe more talent and wealth they
coule gi in hat Chamber the more in.
iuenc itwould have. He would not fol,

low the han. gentlemsan Who Lad spoken
lis, wbo sid they Lad become Conserva
tives whm they might Lave been Demo
crats ad moits; but if to-day it wa
Mid tbey were taking up any of the
meaures that the late Goerument bad
brought forward that did not give any rea
monable grounds for saying that they shoul
have passed over these measures. I
they were good in the bande of the lat
Goverunent and tended to the well-be
ing oft' boountry, ad of the morality c

the country, thon they oould not be bad
in the bands of the present Government.
Since they got Confederation In 1867, they
had been told êrom the Throne very Par«
liament, that a law for the suppression of
corruption would be passed. That law
had not been passed, but
the present Government were going
to pass such a law, and simply because the
late Government neglected to pas it. He
bad no desire to quarrel with his friend
Opposite. lie knew that gentleman oould
be very mild when he please:i, and as bit-
ter as gal when ho took it into hi bead.
(Laughter.) le desired to preserve the
good temper of the louse, and deal fairly
with ait matters brought forward. He
would leave it to Lis friend on. his right
(the Ron. Mr. Seott), to Bay what he
thought proper in answer to the observa-
tions that had been made, and he had no
doubt that every one *ook be satisfied
that the Premier had done aU lin bis power
when they beard what Mr. foSott had to
gay.

Hon. Mr. SCOT r said it was exceeding.
ly gratifying to hea the obaervatuons of
the Hon. gentleman from. Kingston. On
te fiast blush of it ho could not but recol-
leet that ho had long been in sympathy
with the party te whom h. alluded, and
who bad very.much to do with the gentle..
mon who uat in that chamber. lie telt
atisoed, from the kindly remarks that

had been made by his hon. friend, that
all measures which the Government would
lay before the Senate would be fairly con-
sidered-that the gentlemen opposite
would give a kindly aid in the considera.
tion of every bill so comobefore theum,and
in forming the laws that they ail desired
for the good of the country. There could
be no doubt that the Government muat
consult what the people desire, and that
only so long as they form laws that are in
the interest of the people olong Wil they
bu inpower. Itwasquite true there was
very litlei lt. Spee.h with regard to
reciprooity with the United States, but
nothinghad been matured on that subject,
and when it came up for consideration ho
had no doubt it would, like all other mat.

. teru, recoive fair play trom themembers of

. the Chamber. There Vere very few para.
s graphs in tha Speech which had not been

ably dealt with by the mover of the Ad.
t dress, and as h. had been long connected
- with a leading newspaper in the Dominion,
d he was familiar with the affirs of the
f country. His hon. friend opposite had
S referred to the appointment Of Mr. Jeu.

kinge, a Emigration Agent for the Dominon
if M Indon, and while it was in hie memory
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he would say a word or two in reply.3 Mr.
Jenkins was appointed simply in the place
of the late Mr. Dixon, when he was here in
this country. He was known to be a man of
great ability, not because ho was the au-
thor of " Ginx's Baby," but au a writer for
several papers and magazines. It spoke
no small things in hie favour that the
people of Dundee returned him as their
representative in Parliament when he was
3,000 miles away from them. With regard
to his appointment to repiesent the Do..
minion, he was simply nominated as
the jEmigration Agent for Canada.
but after he had been nominated
as the successor of Mr. Diton, and he was
returncd as a member of the Imperial
Parliament, the Government thought
that there would be no objection to hi&
position being considered in a wider
senne. He was also a contributor to many
papers, and it was thought that hlis ap.
pointment should be considered in a wider
character than that of a mere Emigration
Agent. The letter of instructions to him
conveyed something more than that he
should act merely as agent, but it did not
in any sense authorize him to act as the
representative of Canada, either in com,
mercial circles or court circles, but in
some such sort as Mr. Childers in Aus.
tralia. He was in no sense recognized as
the medium of communication with the
Minister at the ead of Colonial affaira.
With regard to what he had said of Mr.
bisraeli, they could not hinder im the
freedom of speech, nor were they in a po-
sition to control what ho might say. He
was a public man, and was particularly
identified with the labour movement in
England. lie (Mr. Scott) did not share
any sympathy with him in lampooning
Mr. Disraeli, but the words complained of
were uttered by Mr. Jenkins as an inde-
pendent member of the Imperial Parli&.
ment, and not as in any way representing
Canada. Passing from that, he might say
that the first part of the Addreus referred
to the ballot, which might be said to en-
tirely affect the other Chamber. In On.
tario it had been under agitation
for some time, and now
ithad been carried by an almost unanimous
vote. In England, the House of Lords
Al19Çwed 1t to pas without any alteration,but it wa somewhat paradoxical that the
Party in England who had been fighting
for the ballot, had gone under by the peo.
ple's Vote when the ballot was brought
into operation. He hoped that would not
be the relut on this occasion. (laughter.)
A legacy had fallen on the shoulders of
the present Government from the hon.

gentlemen lately in power, in the shape of
the Pacifie. Railway, and with regard to
that the Government would bring in a
bill in which their policy was set forth.
They were anxious to carry out the ar-
rangements with British Columbia, but no
fauter than circumstances would permit.
They must not rush into liabilities and
responsibilities that they were not equal
to. A mixed manner of making s com.
munication with British Columbia by land
and water had been shadowed forth
durivg the late elections, and that no
doubt could at once be made more use-
fui than attempting the larger scheme
immediately. Lt would only require the
construction of a comparatively small ex.
tout of railway, whereas to reach British
Columbia by the Canadian Pacific would
require the construction of a road 2,50
miles in length with no possible facilities
exoept at three points. The really im-
portant question, te his mind, would be
found inthe9* paragraph9 ofthe Speechin
reference to recprocal trade with the
United.States. If they oould accomplish
that they would h ve accomplished enough
for one session. It: waa very important
for the people of this country that reci-
procal trade should be brought about. I
was quite true that the progress of Canada
had been extraordinary, but there were
circumstances that had brought about
things that were cot expected. It was a
very large question, but they enter-
tained the belief that the American Gov-
ernment was now prepared to discuss that
question on broad prnciples. The Ame.
rican Government seemed inclined to pay
compensation to Canada i considention
that the Canadian fisheries were more
valuable than theirs. They knew that in
their pat negotiations with the United
States. Canada had atways been the suf.
ferer.' Whatever negotiations might in
future take place must be flitered
thoroughly. Of course they could do no.
thing without the sanction of the Lmperial
Government. England had the fixing
of the boundary and the people at
the Colonial Office, sither through ignor-
ance of the country, or from some other
cause. allowed the Americans to get the
better of them. Whether in the nrth or
in the west, wherever there could be amy
injury done to Canada by a deectiona of
the line, that line was bent inwards, Lt
was, however, the determination of the
prosent Government in any negotitions
with regard to reciproeity to get a good
terms as they could, and to resPect the
expression of opinion me latel given by
the people. se hoped the overment
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would submit only such measures as oould
be approved of, and ho wss sure the Son-
ate would give them a fair and inpartial
consideration. (Iléar, hear.)

Hon. Mr. MAODONALD, (Victoria) said.
1 regret tha‡ the speech fromt the Throne
did not place something definite before us
with regard te the Canada Pacifie Railway.
I hoped to have heard that the easy on,
struction of this work had been fully de.,
termined upon in the most vigorous and
expeditious manner, but although we
have not been told this, yet I am willing
to believe that the Government will lose
no time in pushing on this great work,
and that their schme will be a liberal
and comprehensive one, satisfactory to
the country generally, and to British
ColumbIa in partioular. Our Province ex-

pects that the ruilway will be commenced
this year, and nothing short of a down
right earneât beginning and prosecution
will satisfy us, net a commencement,
merely to keep within the letter of the
law. I understand that thé plans and
surveys of thé Pacifie end of the road have
net beau destroyed by the late fire, and
tht there in no good reasou why the work
should not be commenoed without much
delay. While caution is to be used. and
while British Columbia does not wish to
cripple thë resources of t'e country, she
at themrnMe time expecta earnestness and
vigour to be used in carrying out this
work. Although this road is of vital im-
portance toBritli Columbia, it is none
the less necessary to the progress of the
whole- Dominion as the only means of fil.
ing up our waste lands and keeping pace
with other nations. I trust that the Gov.
ernment schemi, or railway policy, will at
an early day be laid belore Parliament,
being a very important matter, the discus.
sion of which will doubtless occupy con-
siderable time. ' ho sooner it comes before
us the botter.

The ·Hon. Mr. WALK said ho did net
wonder that there should be a desire that
the work of constructing this railway
should be entbred upon as soon as posi..
ble, but ho would not -be in a hurry, bea
cause a railway was a thing that could be
laid down buÎ it could not be taken up
again, and-a bhunder at the outset would
be one Of a permanent character. He
hoped it would act be undertaken prema-
turely, nor until ail the features of the
country were fairly Investigated, and ail
the information obtained that it was deira-
ble to have. It wa highly desirable that
the Government should obtain this before
they coammenced, and as it was desirable
that the session should not be prolouged,
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it was doubtful whether that information
could be obtained in time. But ho trusted
that wbat had been done would be carried
through, at ail events, if not in the
first session. It waa not desirable in -this
first session that they should attempt to-3
much but whatever they did should be
done thoroughly. Reference had been made
te the measure for taking votes by ballot,
and that measure he looked upon as oeu
of progress. If the people were to be de.
prived of the right to vote by ballot, it
would be forcing them back to the evils
of the old open voting system. In New
Brunswick anl other places the scheme
had obtained the hearty approval of the
people. He would only say in conclusion
with regard to the Pacifie Railway that the
late Government had not been very suc.
ceseful in the matter. It wus unfortunate
that they had undertaken to complete it
1o early.

The Hon. Mr. CORNWALL said that the
people of British Columbia were now and
had been for some months past in great
doubt as to what the policy of the Govern-
ment was with regard to the Pacifie Iail.
way .

The Hou. Mr. READ:'aid that the first
paragraph in the Speech alladed to exist-
ng commercial depression, but he did not
know where. He supposed it meant
Canada, but if that was what was meant
hé must say that he differed with the lan.
guage used in the paragraph. He thought
it was very unfortunate that such a para.
graph should have been placed In the
Speech, and at a time when we were asking
for a new reciprocity treaty with the United
States. If there hadbeen a com*eMeOa1
depression in the country, he hd failed to
diacover it, and to satisfy his mind on
this point, he had roferred to statisties,
and, perhaps, as good a tet as any with
regard to the country's prosperity was th.
bank capital of the country. The result
o his examination of these statisticu was
as follows: Paid up bank capital, 30th
19ovember, 1872, $48.767,532; paid up
bank capital, Fébruary 28th. 1874, $58,237,-
671; incrase since 30th November, 1872,
$9,470,138; bank deposits other than the
Government deposits, Noveb0Or 30th,
1872, $52,906,992; 28th FebruarY, 1874,
$58,773,779; increase fîrom 30th NoveuM
ber, 1872, to 28th February, 1874, $5,866,-
786 bank capital paid up to 30th June,
187ô, $29,801 13; increae lu three years
apd nine months $28,435,892; bank cir-
culation, March. 1873, $26,575.223; F.b.
28tb,1874, $28,343,195; increaxe,$1,767,972.
He objected to the paragraph, and it
should have been made to read somethig
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like this: "Notwithstanding the comt
mercial depressien that has ocourred ln
other nationp, it is satisfactory to know
that the prosperity of the Dominion has
not been seriouslyaffected." le thought
those were the words that should have
been put into the mouth of His Excellency.
He had had the pleasure of hearmg the
Finance Minister speak, and ho heard
him state what seemed most extraordinary:
lie said that if the Pacifo Railway was
built every man would have to work one
month each jear to pay tbe interest on
the money. Now if that ere true there
was no doubt but that th. gentlemen from
British Columbia muet watt. But he
hoped the time was far distant when
the pople would forego the opportumity
of oostruoting that railway on their owl
landind at the earliest possible moment.
HLe M to soi to the Government that If
they would bring down any reasonable
scheme for the construction of th. road
he would give them every possible assist-
anoe in hie power.

The Hon. Mr. WILMOT said there was
one fact alluded to in the Speech, and
that wua to the effect that the income
would net meet the expenses. That was
certainly vague. Either there muet have
been some faling off in trade or there
must have been sme extraordinary ex.
penditure to call for that particular
statement in the Speech. They knew
what had occurred ln the neighbouring
Republie. Any such calamity ln that coun.
try this Dominion muet feel injarioualy on
her trade. He thought the parsgraph
vas right, but the general state of -tiade
wa net at all bad, though there were sut.
flosnt grounds to make allusion te ILt.
With regard to the Eacifie Railway, it wu
a matter of the most Intense interest to
Britilh Columbia, and for the interestsof
the Dominion that within a reasonable
ti:ie that road should go on; but hon.
gentlemen knew, and it had been alwy his
opIien, that it wuas something almo$tmon..

ous -that they should commence the road
ln two years ad finish It ln ton. It wua á
Zeu4of almost 2700 miles in length, and

~hêne of it thoy could notôom-
Slie ws gdwhen heeard that
ra. had . en brokn through,

the expression of thé ,u
-6 à the country went to i

%mot orry. le hoped they
breahld £1,0 encouraemnt to théreakin o 1fth tl B atih
Columbia the fgnt instance he was
alwayu wilhi With regard to re-
oiprocltY. l to say a word or two
as a warning to bl honourabl friends,

They Knew very well that the lat treaty
ws abrogated by the United States, be
cause it wu their Ides that it
would force this country into
annexation. What was the history of
what oocurred since ? It had the eff set of
throwing ths country on her own re-
sources. Beford thit time a great deal of
the lumber trade with the Western Isles
and South America passed through the
United States, and the profits which then
went to New Yurk and Boston camse into
the pockets of the people of Canada. Boa#
ton wu the ready market in which to sel
fisb and, i consepuence of a great fish
trade beng done with South America and
the West Indies, the profits that before
went to Boston came into the pockets of
our own people after the abrogation 0f
that t-eaty, because the people got vessels
of their own for the purpose of carrying on
the trade diteot dith those countries.

Hon. Ur. M1LlBB obàerved that the
hon. gentlenans Marks did not at aIl
bpplyto Nov Sotia.

ro Mr." WILMOT contInued to say
that he ws speaking of his own Province,
and ho was not awareuntil now that bis
observations would not apply to Nova
cotia aho. He could only sy lat a di-

reot trade was opened up between the
West ladies, South America and Canada.
He must have been misinformed ,with reS.
gard to NMa Scotis, and that reminded
hlm that ho could not but express revet
at a vacancy ln one oeat on the other sde,
ooaeioned by the death of an'hon. gentle-
man who ws .largely engaged in the
trade, and it was om him he gained
his infbrmation. ,In refereo to this
new eciptooity tieaty he trusted hat pars.
tiont caution would be observed, for
Americans weme particularly sharp in
tahing advantage Inthe smallest matter.
In his part of the country they produced
a large quantity of hay, and the Amerloans
lnposed a duty of 20 per oeat. on nome
hay he had exported becuse they eaid it
was a manufactured article. There was
no more reason ta un #ay a manufactured
artlcle than te call irbeat - tat ,was
thrashed from the traw a manufactured
article, but he hoped- thé Qovernment in
taking the new treaty-would keep their
eye particuiarly shrp upon hay.' (laugh
ter.) Xe had the honor of supporbeg
measures brought ln by the latu (iov*ui
mentand he d the honor to sy u hat he
always treated measures on thefr frts.

Withfegardtfinanalutesbursøte#
been anadvne of ve eb thil-
liontfollars ta circUltió W Itweive
MIW0on in thé Dominlôà bn1 Hé be

Address. so9A Answer Mo
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lieved this was a state of things that the
people were well pleased with. They were
in favor of the Dominion banks because
they tended to equalize the currency.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER said that he, as
coming from Ontario, and hearing the
statements made by the hon. member
from New Brunswick in reference to the
reciprocity treaty, could say that matters
were very much the same in Ontario. It
was not expected that the Speech from
the Throne should enunciate in very de-
cided terms what the policy of the Gov-
ernment would be. In fact, as had been
well abid, the purpose of suct a speech
was to look at everything and touch no%
thing. It might fairly deal with any of
these great questions which had been can.
vassed and discussed by this country, but
he regretted that the Government failed
to give information on one or two occa-
sions. He did not think that the country
was prepared to wait but they expected
that the Government would proeed with
aIl activity, with maturity and wiadom and
justice, with experience te improve on the
lat Goverunment. rhey looked to the pre-
sent Government to proceed vigorously,
and to come forward with measures well
matured and ot the right sort. If they
had any faith in the future of this great
country and in the resources of the vast
Northwest, there could be no doubt that
mon of right experience would be able to
build the road and extend the means
of communication to the great fertile belt
that was described as the most fertile part
of this great continent' And when they
looked at what the neighbouring Republic
had done and were still doing, there was
no need to fear the result. They had con-
structed railways much inferior to
those through which the Canadian Pacific
was to pass. But one thing he wished to
say, and that was that ho should likd the
Government in constructing that road to
be very cautious, as indeed they ought to
be, as to the principles on which it was tu
b. constructed. As a Government work
it would be fraught with great danger if
not great evil, and to say the leat of it
there would be great difficulties in the
way. The safest course was that pursued
by thei United States in giving a bonus in
land. That was the course pursued by the
country alongside of Canada, and h. could
not see why our own country could not
sucoeed by following out a plan that had
been successful in another. With regard
to the action of the Senate Chamber, h.
was sure that it would b. willing to assist
the Government in all wise legislation, for
while parties are necessary to the making
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of a free Government, a partizan spirit
should never be carried to such an extent
as to prevent the possibility of success for
any great and good measure. He hoped
that ail parties would unite for the aocom-
plishment of a great work which was cal-,
culated to double and treble the popula.
tion of the country, and develope her rea
sources. They should all unite to carry it
through. He would also express a hope
that the Government would try to pro-
mote the manufacturing industries of the
people. While it was not the desire to
establish any monopolies they must take
care of the local trade. They knew
what risks local manufacturera had run,
and although it might be said that their
enterprise was for their own profit, still it
ought not to be forgotten that they had
added greatly to the country's wealth.
It was therefore a great national interest
to foster such home manufacture, and he
hoped it would net be forgotten. It had
been stated that a commissioner was to
be sent to the United States, but he
hoped the Government would take care
that there was no erroneous impression
made by sending a commissioner to
Washington for the purpose of obtaining
a reciprocity treaty. Really the abroga-
tion of the treaty, which was so much
feared by many, had led to the happiest
results te this country, and had built up
in every possible way commerce .which
would have gone to the States instead of
to Canada. He hoped the Government
would therefore take care that no im-
pression would go to Washington to show
that Canada was not entirely independent
of them in her commercial relations with
the world. If the States had suffered in
consequence of having abrogated the
treaty that formerly existed, let them
come to us and seek terms by which to
obtain a share of that trade that ias en-
riched us. They all knew that the market
for' grain and many other products
of the soll was as high almost as the farm-
ers desired, When wheat was selling at
$1.20 that was high enough, and we were
tu no way indebted to the United States
for the prosperity of Canada. He again
expressed a hope that the Government
would not loose sight of fostering the
home manufacturing industries, and as
long as the farmers got such prices as they
were now getting, there would be content-
ment in the country, for the fact was that
farmers were growing rich all over the
country, so that there was no doubt we
were perfectly independent of the United
States. He hoped the Government would
go on in such a course as would strengthen
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the confidence in the general government.
They aIl felt that the administration of
the affairs of this country since the Union
had been a great success, and he said a
people Would be ungrateful, or might be
Oharged with ingratitude, who were afraid
to express their sense of the great public
Services that had been rendered the coun-
try by the late, administration during many

ears past. (Ilear, hear.)
lon. Mr. IREESOR thought that if ad-

ditional revenue must be raised, it was
worthy of consideration whether it would
not be proper to protect the iron trade
of this country by imposing a duty upon
iron. That would lead to the developc
ment of the ion mines of the country,
and as iron is a thing in general and com.
mon use ln'all trades and manufactures,
it was very important that a stimulus
should be given to the development of the
iron mines in which this country is Po
rich. After all, the taxes were paid by
the people who used it, and every one had
an interest in the iron trade because all
were in the habit of using it for one pure,
pose or another. If a tax were put upon
iron it would be the means of developing
a source of industry now almost neglected,
which in a few years would add materiaUy
to the wealth of the country.

Hon. Mr. CARROLL desired to say, and
he thought he was stating tqe conviction
of many people, that a complete investi%
gation should take place as to the policy
of the Government, because any policy
not having for its object the commercial
well-being of Canada, couli not be ac.,
ceptable to the people. It had been pro.
posed to make a water and railway com.
munication, instead of building the Can-
adian Pacifia Road, but the river
was frozen over for seven montha
0f the Zear, and the water was so low in
the rivdr during the summer months as to
unfit it for navigation. It had been said
that it would be a sating of thirty mil-
lions of dollars to the Dominion, and it
would be still keeping faith with British
Columbia; but such a policy would not
satisfy the people, as it would be but a
Inixed means of communication, and that
would be one of the greatest absurdi-
ties that could be thoughetof. He hoped
that better councils would prevail, and
while such was not at present the case,
when the policy of the Government was
Mad known, they would be ready to deal
WIU5 it- He did not wish to detain the
HOU" further than to say that he would
give an7 mesure of a sound character his
suppOrt. He certainly did not demire te
offer any hostilty to the Government, but

he hoped they would take his advioe and
shape their policy mo that they would do
all they could to carry out the Pacifia
lailway.

Hon. Mr. SUFBERLAND, of Manitobs,
said he might just say in reply
to the remarks that had been made re-
garding the statements of the Finance
Minister on the Hustings in reference to
the policy regarding the Pacifia
Railway, that if any such policy
were pressed he would be chased away.
[Laughter.1 Most people were not aware
of the feeling that existed in his Province
in regard to this matter. British Columbia
was on the seaboard and it was important
for ber to have the railway, but it was
equally if not more important to Manitoba
who had no outlet to have this railway.
The greatest interest was taken in the
building of the road, and from all sources
that he could learn, there was great dis.
appointment felt at the policy of the Govu
ernment. He had no doubt that the pro-
posed means of communication, partly by
land and partly by water, would be very
unsatsfaclory, because goods would have
to be frequently transhipped and that wam
a very serious objection. lie did not
think he had any more to say just then,
but he would reserve any further remarks
that ho had to make, until he saw what
was the policy of the Government.

The motion as follows was then put :-
" That the following address be presented
to His .xcellency the Governor-General,
to offer the respectful thanks of this House
to is Excellency for the gracious speech
which His Excellency was pleased te make
te both Houses of Parliament, and it was
unanimously adopted as follows:-

To Eis Excellency the Right Honorable
Sir Frederick Temple, Earl of Dufferin,
Viscount and Baron Clandeboye, of Clan-
deboye, in the County Down, in the
Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron
Dufferin and Clandeboye of Ballyleidy and
Killeleagh in the County Down, in the
Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight
of the Most Illustrious Order of St. Fat-
rick and Knmght (,ommander ot the Most
Honorable Order of the Bath, Governor
General of Canada, and Vice-Admiral oi
the same.
May it Please Your Excellency:

" We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Senate of Canada, l Parhla%
ment assembled, respectfully thank Your
Excellency for your gracious speech af the
opening of this Session.

" We thank Your Excellency for having
convoked Parliament at the earliest mo-

Anstver io Address.
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menteconsistent with the delay entaied by
the recent dissolution.

" We receive with satisfaction the an.
nouncement that our attention will be in-
vited, during the present Session, to mea.
sures having reference to the Representa.
tion of the people in Parliament, embrac.
ing the system now prevailing in Great
Britain and in most other countries enjoy.
ing Constitutional Government, of taking
,votes by ballot, and to the establishment
of a General Court of Appeal, and that
measures will be submitted to us for the
amendment of the laws relating te Con-
troverted Eiections, the Militia and Insol,
vency.

" The enactment of 1872, respecting the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, having failed to
secure the prosecution of that great enter.
prize, we assure Your Excellency that we
shall be ready most earnestly to consider
what plan will best and most speedily pro-
vide the means of trans-continental com-
munication with British Columbia. We
shall receive with pleasure the report of
the Chief Engineer of the Canadian Paci-
fie Railway, showing what progress has
been made during the past year in the
surveys connected with the proposed line,
which Your Excellency is pleased to say,
will be laid before us, though we regret
that the destruction of the railway offices
by fire involved a serious los. of mape,
'plans and papers, the possession of which
would have made the report more com5
plete.

" We are gratified to learn that the Canal
and Harbour Improvements are being
vigorously prosecuted with a view to en-
sure adequate accommodation for the
rapidlv growing trade of the country.

" We thank Your Excellency for the
assurance that the Report of the Chief
Engineer of the Department of Public
Works on the proposed canal between the
Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay of
Fundy will be submitted for our considerw
ation.

" We are pleased to learn that from the
progress already made in the construction
of the Intercolonial Railway, it may be
coompleted in another year; that a report
indicating its actual condition will be laid
before Parliament, and that a measure
will be introduced te veut in the Depart.
ment of Public Works the power now
exercised by the Board of Railway Coin-
misaloners.

" We rejoice to learn from Your Excel.
lency that the question of compensation
due to the Dominion for the Fishery pri.
vileges conceded to the United States by
the Treaty of Washington has given rise

Address.

to a renewal of negotiations tending to
widen reciprocal trade relations with that
country; and that at the instance of Your
Exoellency's Uovernment the Imperial au.
thorities have given directions to the Bri.,
tish Minister te discuss the whole subject
with the Administration at Washington,
and have-sssociated with him for this pur.
pose a Canadian Commissioner.

" We rejoice to learn that the combined
efforts of the Dominion and Provincial
Governments to promote immigration have
met with a reasonable measure of success,
thus adding a considerable number of de-
sirable persons froin other countries te
our industrial population.

" We receive with satisfaction the inti-
mation that notwithstanding the commer-
cial depression which, through exceptional
causes, prevailed to some extent during
the past year, the general prosperity was
not thereby seriously affected; and rejoice
in being assured of Your Excellency's
conviction that as the great natural re.s
sources of the Dominion become more
widely appreciated, the results will be a
healthy stimulus to the enterprise and
energy of our people and a still larger ac-
cession to our numbera.

" We trust, with your Exoellency, that
our deliberations may. be directed by wisa
dom and aided by Divine Providence.

It was ordered that the said Address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, by such members of this House
as are members of the Privy Council."

Then, on motion of the Hon. Mr. LE-
TELLIER DE ST. JUST, seconded by the
Hon. Mr. SCOTT,

The House adjourned.

TuamDn, March 31.
The SPEAKER took the chair at ture.

O'clock.
Several petitions on various subjects

were presented.
The Hon. Mr. MoMASRER said as there

was no business before the House, and
there was not likely to be any of impor-
tance for several days, ha begged to give
notice of motion that when the liouse
adjourned on Wednesday, he would mnove
that it stand adjourned until Thursday,
the 9th of A -ril. Me*#

Hon. Mr. ý, 1 LSON asked why they could
not adjourn at once until the day named.
He did not see that there was any neces-
sity for a notice of motion on the subject
of the lHouse decided to adjourn at -once
which h. thought they ought to do, seeing
there was no business.
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Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-1
believe at this earLy stage of the session,
it would be better to carry out the rules
of the House. He then proceeded to say
that it was their duty to pay some comw
pliment to tbe memory of the hon. gen-
tlemen who had occupied seats in the Se-
nate, and whose death had occurred since
the last session of Parliament. lie would
therefore move, seconded by the Lon.
Mr. Campbell, that through respect to
the memory of the Hon. Messrs. Leslie,
Locke, Steeves, Blake and Mille, the
Bouse do now adjourn. He would not
dwell on the merits of every one of these
gentlemen; it was enough that they had
been their colleagues, but they muet all
feel the loss of Mr. Leslie, who was one of
the most ancient representative men in
the Chamber. lowever, he would leave
it to other men to make their eulogies.
All ho would say at present was to ex-
press his regret at the loss of those gen,
tlemen, and hope that the House would
accept the motion that had been made.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER said that, from hav-
ing had fifty years acluaintance with the
lion. Mr. Leslie, who had departed this
life, lie was in a position to say a few
words; and during that time he remem-
bered him standing as a merchant in Mon-
treal, of a very high character for upright-
ness and integrity. He was a man of
genial temper and a kind heart, and it was
a source ot great pleasure to him (Mr.
Ferrier) to have *had his acquaintance for
50 years. When he was able to visit the
deceased gentleman, when he was out of
health, and when he was not able to at%
tend to his duty in the Senate Chamber-
and these visita were frequent-he always
found him the same. He paid him a visit
just before he was taken away, and he
might say that he retained his taculties to
the last, and hie cheerful disposition neyer
forsook him. The last few visita showed
him (Mr. Ferrier) that he was getting to.
wards his end, and when they parted for the
last timeit was with the melancholy feeling
that they should never meet again on this
side of time. To-day Mr. Ferrier felt that
he had lost a friend and the country had
lost an able representative by the death
of the Honorable Mr. Leslie.

Hon. Mr. BURE&AU desired to pay his
tribute t - memory of the late Hon.
Mr. Leslic lie had known that gentle,
man,and had known him in troublous times
when Canadians were sorely beset, and
when they were struggling for their rights.
Mr. Leslie had been indomitable in his
seal for bringing about a redress of their
wronge, and with others who had taken a

prominent part in the affaire of 1857, had
brought the issue to a successful termina%
tion. It was due also in a great measure
to him that the Union of the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada had been effect.,
ed. Since December of last year, five
Eenators had departed from their midst,
and lie thought it just, that out ot respect
to their memory the House should ad-
journ.

Hon. Mr. WILSON said he had known
Mr. Mille for a quarter of a century, and
they were called about the same time to
take their seats in the Legislativo Council
of Canada, ever since which time they had
been friends. To the inhabitants of the
City of Hamilton, Mr. Mille had been very
generous and they all regretted bis losa.
Some time ago he granted a piece of
ground for a cemetery, which was of great
service to the city, and be ereeted a
church which cost him $30,000, towards
which he refused all contributions, and, in4
dependent of that, he lad made large do.
nations to the church. Politically he had
contributed to the party to which he be-
longed. The last but not the least of his
acts whicli showed a spirit of self abnega.
tion, he gave half his property to the
church, and to the city of Hamilton he was
strictly devoted during a long life time,
and in it he did a great deal of good. No
doubt at the final reckoning his good and
bad deeds would be weighed in the scale
of justice, but there could be no doubt
that the good will prevail and his soul will
be acceptable to his Maker. During his
political career he always voted in a con-
sciencious manner, and there was much
reason to de plore his loss.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said the motion had
come upon him somewhat unexpectedly,
but, as a Nova Scotian, he willingly dis.
charged the melancholy duty on behaif of
himself and colleegues, of bearing their
sincere testimony to the worth and high
character of their lamented friend, the
late Hon. Mr. Locke. It was, indeed, sad
to contemplate the havoc that death had
made in the ranks of the Senate in so
short a time as that which had elapeed
since their lest meeting. Imo less than
tive members of this body had succumbed
to the destroyer in that brief period,
whose loss among ourselves muet have
shattered many friendships, snd left
behind many traces of unaffected sorrow.
It was worthy of remark that every one of
the gentlemen whose death we mourned
was a member of the Snate as originally
constituted by the Queen's Proclamation
calling the Confederation into existence.
Six years had not jet elapsed since the

32 Deceased Mlembers.
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memorabte day on which Her Majesty's
representatives met within these walls for
the first time as the Parliament of the Do-%
minion -an event that seemed to hira
almost as of yesterday-and yet, notwith-
standing the tenure of their office, little
over one half of those summoned to this
body on that occasion now remained to
fill their old places here. Some, it was
true, had accepted office in other depart-
menta of the public service, but the over.
whelming majority of those who were
absent had passed alike beyond the se..
vices and the rewards of this life, afford.
ing a suggestive illustration of the muta-
bility of human affairs. He had enjoyed
considerable intercourse with the late Mr.
Leslie during the years that venerable
gentleman attended the sittings of the
House, his seat being beside his own, and
had often felt the charm of bis urbane,
cheerful disposition, and the benefit of his
well-stored mind. He had early become
acquainted with the late Mr. Blake, than
whom, perhaps, there was not a kinder,
higher-toned or more practical common
sense man among his colleagues. Bis in.,
timacy with all the other gentlemen out.
side bis own Province was of the most
friendly-and agreeable character, and had
never suffered by the slightest unpleasant.'
ness of any kind. But his relations to
wards bis late colleague, Mr. Locke, were
those of an intimate friend of many years
standing, who knew him well, and had
many opportunities of witnessing in public
and pri~ate life the many high quali-
ties that adorned his charaeter. A warm
friend, an agreeable companion, a gener-
ous opponent, a man of sterling integrity,
a gentleman in every thought and impulse,
who was there that knew John Locke that
did not admire him? He never could
have an enemy. As a public man, while
moderato in the expression of bis views,
he was always unflinching in maintaining
thenm so that even in times of the bitter«
est controversy, he was as much esteemed
by bis opponents, as he was beloved by bis
friends. Mr. Locke belonged to a family
that early settled in the County of Shel.
bourne, in the Prvlncoe of Nova Scotia,
where they acquirea much influence. He
was elected by that county to the Legisla.
ture of his native Province when quite a
young man, over twenty years ago. He
continued to represent the same county
until 1867, when called to the Senate by
the Royal Proclamation, having been
several times returned by acclama -
tion. During that period he was
twice a member of the Government
of Nova Scotia. He possessed much in.

Memberî.

fluence in the councils of this country,
enjoying at al times the entire confidence
o his political associates, and the respeot
of all parties. Since 186. he had been a
member of that House, and he feit sure
those whom he now addressed did not
require to be reminded of the genial and
solid qualities by which he had secured
the respect and good will of all with
whom he came in contact. Mr. Locke was
extensively engaged in commerce, and as
a merchant, enjoyed a high ind stainless
reputation. He was one of that class
whose enterprize had done much to pro,
mote the prosperity of his native Proo
vince -a clas among whom his own name
was synonymous with everything that was
straitforward and honorable as a merchant.
He had gone from among them. This House
had lost one of its most worthy and intel,
ligent members-the country one of its
most public spirited and useful citizeas,
and he regretted that, called upon with-
out previous notice, his own feelings pre
vented him from paying a suitable tribute
to bis memory. His earthly career had
too soon ended for hia country and his
friends, and the grave had closed over one
whose memory, from personal associations,
he could not allude to without emotion.

Hon. Mr. K&ULBACH said, I would do
injustice to my feelings, did I not add a
few words to what has been spoken in
memory ofour departed friends. Although
my acquaintance with most of them bs
been comparatively short, Vet nothing bas
been said in honor of their memory, but
what meets my hearty concurrence. My
hon. friend who has lat spoken bas done
but justice to the memory of our deceased
friend .Hon. John Locke, whose departure
we all lament. lu social and poitic d hfe
he was well known to me. We sat to-
gether for some years in the Local Legis.
ture of Nova Scotia. Although represent-
ing largely the same interest, we often
took opposite aides on public qestions
yet I can sincerely say, that I ever found
him, what many of you here bave found
him, one of the kindest in advice, and the
gentlest in censure-unselfish and lineral.
He never seemed to speak in public or
social life simply for display or effect. but
from the flow of his spirits, the vigor of bis
imagination, and the stores of his memory,
he ever was the champion of his social and
political friends, without ever a word of
fulsome inaincority. fHe relished a joke
or a trail of humour in social intercourse,
always bringing freshnesa with him.
Death came to him in the full tide of lite,
The ship came to anohor suddenly under
full sail in mid stream. Most of us well
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knew tîh sweet franknesa of his disposi.
tien and the playfulnes of his bright and
airy spirit. He will long be remembered
by. honorable members with the kindest
feelings and by those of us who knew him.

t-, he will ever be named by that soft
Qd aflectionate word " dear " Locke.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS fully endorsed al
that had been said by previous speakers
bf ail the deceased honourable gentlemen.
They were men of sterling character and
strong cônvictions. le knew Mr. Blake
betterthan ho did any of the others, ani
lie could say that a more upright and con-
cientious man than Mr. Blake he never

met. Ie did not think when he shook
hands with hm last that it would indeed
be the last time. He had no doubt that
his death was in accordance with his life.
ie ived well, and there could be no
doubt that ho died well.

Hon. Mr. MoiLELLAN said it was a
melancholy duty to pay this mark of re-
spect to our lamented colleague. The
late lion. Mri. Steeves belonged to a re-
spectable family whose ancestors were
among the first pernnnent residents of
the district to which ho (Mr. McC.) be-
longed. He formerly represented that
district in the Assembly and Legislative
Counil-held a department in the Gov-
ernment of New Brunswick-toik part
in the delegationsand deliberations which
led to Confederation, and ho displayed in
ll these positions oonsiderable ability and

energy f chatacter. Re must be remem-
bered si having evinced a lively interest
in all public questions, and es materially
helping to work out results of great mo-
ment to Canada. The cares of his exten-
sive business and bis failing health have
of late prevented bis taking a very active
part in politics ; but bis loss will be felt
and deplored..

With reference to the other gentlemen,
no properly alluded to, he (Mr. McC.)
agreed with all that bad fallen frcm the
Other speakers, and especially did he de-
plore the decease of Mesaers. Blake and
laocke, with both of whom he had become
initimately acquainted.

After sone observations to the saine ef-
fect from Mr. WARK, the motion was put
for adjoui'nment, and it being carried, the
louse rose.

WEDNE5DAY, April lat.
The SPFAKER took the Chair at 3

o'clock When petitions on various sub.
aects were presented.

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL rose to tove the.
4

His Excellency.

following motion, of which ho bad given
notice:

" That an humble addres be presented
to His Excellency the Governor General,
praying that is Excellency will be pleaed
to cause to be laid before the House copies
of al! despatches between the Govern--
ment and the Lieutenant-Governor of Man.
itoba, and the Police Magistrate of that
Province, on the subject of the murders
alleged to have been committed by Amer.
ioan citizens in the Northwest Territories,
and on the subject of the alleged estab.
blishment of trading posta by them within
those Territories." He said he had been
induced to ask for these papera because
he had heard that some Aniericans had,
followed by some Indians, oommitted
some frightful murders near Cypress Hilla,
on the Canadian side of the
line, and the Uûited States Government
were anxious that proceedings be taken
on this side of the line for the extradition
of the offenders. Some AtMericans had
established armed trading posta in
which were rifles, on our side of the lie,
and were carrying on illegal trading with
the Indians, selling them liquor and fire.
arms. There were four or five such posta.
The circumstance was brought before the
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba by the
late Government, and ho was anxious to
know whether any stops had been taken
to prevent these murders and to reduce
the trading poste. ie hoped to obtain
that information,from the correspondence
between the Government and the Lieu.
tenant-Governor of Manitoba and the
police r:agistrate. Re therefore begged
to move the resolution of *hich ho had
given notice, seconded by Mr. Allan.

lion. Mr. SCOTT said the Northwest had
been in a very lawless condition for some
time, and the subject had been under the
congideration of the Government. He
believed that some difficulties had arisen
out of the sale of intoxicating liquors by
the Americans to the Indiana, and the
United States Government were doing all
in their power to confiscate all liquors on
their side of the line. We have the same
power of confiscation. A very consider-
able force was required to keep down this
lawleusness, and the Government was now
in the act of increasing the force that is at
present in Manitoba, and ho hoped that
order would soon be restored.

The motion was then put and carried.
Hon. Mr. CAMPIELL, in aoodance

with previous notice, asked wife the
present contract with-the Glfl ort Steam-
ship Company expires, and .whether it is
proposed to renew the existing subsidy
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to that Company? lie said the contract
with the Gulf Ports SteamshipCompany was
made some time ago, and at a time when
there were no steamers running between
the GuIf Ports and Quebec. Since the
lino had been opened it had been a very
successful line of steamers, and the Com-
pany ad very good vessels, which carried
great numbers of passengers and goods,
and kept up intercourse with this part of
the country and the Lower Provinces. But
other lines of steamers have been estab-
lished, and one or two more were about
to be established, or were in contempla-
tion; so that, at aIl events, there would
be three next season. Now the service
which the subsidized vèssels render is
simply that of carrying the mails,and when
the subsidy was given to the Gulf Ports
Company it was substantially to give en..
couragement to the lino, but he thought
the time had arrived when the subsidy
might be reasonably dispensed with, and
h. thought it well to cali the attention of
the Government to the subject. There
was also another matter in relation to two
lines of steamers on Lake 8uperior and
Lake Huron. A line had been established
from Collingwood, and afterwards another
from Sarnia. Both these companies were
subsidized, and though it was somewhat
illogical and unreasonable that it should
be so, the late Government were obliged to
yield when the second company put in a
claim for a subeidy, thongh they had been
building up the Company at ColIingwood.
Ilowever, in granting these subsidies, h.
endeavoured to make engagements with
the companies that the subsidies would
only be of a temporary character, in the
hope of making the arrangement some.
what business-like, and he hoped the pre-
sent Government would be able to make
satiafactory arrangements, and that it
would not be thought necessary to subsi-
diE the two companies but select one or
other, he did no& care which, when the
existing contract expires.

Hon. Mr. LLTELLIBid DE ST. JUST
said as to the Gulf Ports Company, when
the contract shal expire it was intended
torenew it, but with far less subsidy than
was originally granted, and as to the
other two companies it was intended to
ask for tenders from them, and if both
were very low, and their services required,
both would be retained.

Hou. Mr. MoMASTER was of opinion
that the services of both companies should
be retained, as they were a great public
convenience to the people in t1e West.

Hon. Mr. WARK knew what the effect
of the subsidy to the Gulf Ports steamers
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was. 116 knew that people who livéd at
the smaller ports suffered great inconve-
nience in consequence of the steamers cail..
ing only at the principal ports and negt
lecting the small ports. The trade used
to be done by schooner, and they could
be got at a moderate rate of freight for
freights seldom went up to 50 cents, but
so soon as the steamers were subsidized,
they charged what they pleased, and their
rate was 50 cents. The effect of the steam.
ers being subsidized was to drive the
schooners out of the trade, and as the
steamers did not call at the smaller ports
great inconvenlence was felt. He thought
that when steamers were subsidized there
ought to be a tariff fixed. Re had got freight
down for 30 cents and 40 cents, but now
the steamers were charging 50 cents. He
thought that there should be some limit
set to the charges, if a subsidy was to be
granted to this company.

lon. Mr. BENSON was acquainted with
the trade of both Unes, and ho hoped
every consideration would be given to both
when the subject came before the Govern.
ment.

Hon. Mr. MÔMASrER said that ho was
aware there were quite a number of hol.-
days during the next ton days, and they
were not likely to have any business of con-
sequence before them for somatime,so that
it appeared to him that the public busi.
ness would not suffer if they were to
have an adjournment for two weeks ; but
as his motion was for an adjournment for
eight days, ho had to move "That when
the Flouse adjourns this day, Wednesday,
it do stand adjourned to Thursday evening
the 9th inst, at halt past seven o'clook."
. A lengthened discussion took place as
to whether the adjournment should be for
a fortnight or for a less period even than
that proposed by the lion Mr. McMas-
ter's motion ; and in the end it was re.
solved that the House do adjourn until
Wednesday evening the 8th instant, at 8
o'clock, it being intimated that it was the
intention of the Commons to adjourn until
Tuesday the 7th instant.

The louse then adjourned.

OrrwAA April 8, 1874.

The SPEAKER took the chair a 8 o'olock
p.m., when petitions in favor of a Prom
hibitory Liquor Law were presented by the
Hoxorable Mesrs. Skead, Leonard, Mo-.
Donald (Toronto), McClelan (Hopewell),
and Alexander.

A message arrived from the Commcns,
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and the Speaker having received the mes. o
sage at the Bar, returned to bis chair. fi

Hon. Mr. SCOTI said he had the honor
to pi esent an address from His Excellency 1
the Governor General, signed by himself, a
which read as follows :

a
oi Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

"I received with great satisfaction the
assurance conveyed in your address of
your readiness to consider the various im%
portant measures which wl come before
you. Il

Hon. Mr. RE AD gave notice that on Fri'
day next, he will move that Mr. Speaker
be desired to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors in the Senate restaurant.

Mr. M[ACDONALD (Victoria), gav'
notice that on Monday, 13th April, ho rill
move that an humble address be presrànt..
ed to His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral, for copies of all instructions gi.ren to
any engineers or other persons to ex.
amine into the practicability of airÀxedland
and water transcontinental co.munication
with British Columbia, and fr copies of
any reports received from such engineers
or other persons, and for copies of any
other reports or papers a the subject; of
the fesability of using ihe water of the
8aakatchewan river for navigation pur-
poses during a portion of the year.

Hon. Mr. PENNY gave notice that ho
will moye for cop'.s of all communications
addressed to the Minister of Customa,
within three years, complaining of the con-
duct of the late Collector of Customs at
Montreal, and in case such complaints
were made of any correspondence relating
thereto, and any reports indicating the
result of any inquiry made by order of the
Minister of Customs into the truth there-e
of.--For Friday.

Uon. Mr. ALEXANDER gave notice
that on Monday next ho would move that
an humble address be presented to His
Excellency declaring that it is the opinion
Of this branch of the Legiolature that it
would be desirable in the interests of this
country, if the treaty existing between
Great Britian and the United States for
the naUtual extradition of fugitive crimi-
nais eould be extended to embrace fugi.
tive debtors who have absconded from one
country to the other, owing sums over
and abore $2,000.

lion. Mr. SCOTr presented the report
o the Minister of Agriculture for 1873.

The RPAKER announced that the
message from the Commons was to ask for
a comittee of both Houses on the subject

f Printing. He also presented a retum
rom the Bank of No-'a Scotia.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved, seconded by

Hon. Mr. Bureau, t'hat the House do now
djourn. and the 'motion was carried.

The SPEAKE then declared the House
djourned untji Thursday at 3 o'cloc;.

TaUaSDAT, April 9.
The bPEAKER took the chair at 3

o'clo'jk, when a large number of petitions
in ' avour of a prohibitary liquor law
Wvfre presented, some of which had as
raany as 5,700 signatures appended; and
His Honor, the Speaker, submitted a lis%
of the stock4nolders of the Bank of St.
John.

Petitions were also presented in favor
of the amendment of the tariff so as to
provide for thé protection of the manufac.
turing interest, and upon other subjects,

Hon. Mr. BOT8FORD gave notice that
ho will on Monday next move that au
humble address be preaented to His Ex.
cellency the Governor-General, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House a return
showing the amount expended upon the
South East pier of the Interoolonial Rail-
way bridge over the tantamae river, speci.
fying whether or not tenders were adver.
tised for the work, and If not, whether
any public notice was given to invite com-
petion for iuch repairs as were contem-
plated, stating the nature and necessity of
such repairs and under whose superinten,
dence the work was done.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD, (Victoria), in
accordance with previous notice asked :-
Do the Government intend to grant to the
Province of British Columbia £50,000, or
any less sum, in lieu of the interest guar.
ranteed for ton years on £100,000, under
clause 12 of the terms of the Union, for
the purpose of a Dry Dock, and if so, on
what termas and conditions ? He said :
At some future time I will enter into the
history of the matter, but before asking
the question I would remark that the
Local Legislature of British Columbia have
passed an act by which they propose to
take from the Dominion Government-
£50,000 in lieu of the guarantee iu clause
12 of the terms of Confederation-and we
have seen supposed copies of telegrams
and portions of correspondence which
passed between members of the Dominion
Government and the Local GovernIenlt,
which partake more of a private than an
officiai character. Now the actual value oe
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this guarantee is over £28,000, and it ap.
peared strange to a large number of peo..
ple that our Province should receive £22,.
000 more than it was entitled to, without
giving somle equivalent, and now we would
likè to have some information on the sub,
ject of an official cbaracter.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT in reply, said it was
the intention of the Government to sub.
mit a proposition for consideration to com-
mute the whole.

Hon. Mr. MILLER remarked that if
British Columbia were satisfied with the
£50,000 lie supposed the extra £22,000
would not be Iorced upon that Province.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Victoria), had
given notice of the following motion:-

"That an humble Adiress be presented
to His Excellency the GovernorGeneral,
praying that His Excellency may be
pleased to furnish this flouse with a oopy
of the instructions given to Mr. Edgar.
Agent or Commissioner, recently sent by
Dominion Government to the Province of
British Columbia." The motion, however,
was postponed.

Hon. 8COTT in the absence of the lion.
Mr. Lettellier De St. Just, who, he regret.
ted, was in ill health, moved, seconded by
the Hon. Mr. Bureau, that the etanding
Committees of the present session be ap.
pointed, and composed respectively as fol-
lows :-
BANKING, COMMERCE AND RAILWAYS.

The Hon. Messieurs-Alexander, Ben-
son, Bureau, Campbell, Chapais, Chinic,
Ferguson,Ferrier, Foster, Hamilton.[King-
ston], Howlan, Kaulbach, Kenny, (Sir Edè
ward,) McClelan [Hopewell], McDonald,
[Toronto], Mcgaster,Macdonald [Victoria]
Macpherson, Malhiot, Robertson, Ryan,
Soott, Simpson, Skead, Sutherland, Vidal,
Wark, Wilmot, Wilson, Price.

LIBRARY.
The Hcn, Messieurs-Allan. Eaillargeon,

Bellerose, Bourinot, Brown. Chaffers, Cha-
pais, Cormier, Cornwall, Ferguson, Girard,
Haythorne, Hazen, Holmes, Lacoste, Mac.
farlane, Leonard, Malhiot, Miller. Mont-
gomery, Odell, Reesor, Scott, Trude,Wil,
mot, Price.

CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS.
The Hon. Messieurs-Aikins, Armand,

Botsford; Campbell, Carrall, Dickey, Dick.
son, Dumouchel, Girard, Hamilton [Inkers
man], Leonard, Letellier de St. Just, Mc-t
Clelan [Hopewell], McDonald [Toronto],
Macfarlane, Macpherson, Miller, Panet,
Read, Ryan, Scott, Seymour, Shaw,Wilson,
Skead,

PRINTING.

The Hon. Messieurs-Aiken8, Brown,
Bureau, Carrall, Cochrane, Dumouchel,
Ferrier, Haythorne, Kaulbach, Muirhad,
Penny, Reesor, Scott, Simpson and Glaw
hier.

PRIVATE BILLS.

The Hon. Messieurs A n Archibald,
Armand, Bellerose, Botsfor. Bourinot,
Cornwall, Dever, Dickson, Ferrier, Flint,
Girard, Guevremont. Haviland, Haythorne,
Hazen, Letellier de St. Just, Macfarlane,
Miller, Northup, Odell, Panet, Perry,Scott,
Trudel, Vidal, Aikins.

The motions for the appointment of the
respective Con:mittees, as above, were
adopted.

lm. Mr. MACDONALD (Victoria) had
giver notice of the following motion :-
',That an humble Addres be presented
to His xcellency the Governor General,
praying that His Excellency will cause to
be laid before this flouse, return shewing
the number of engineers, surveyors, and
other person, specifying their different
grades, sent froi the eastern portion of
the Dominion to British Columnbin con.
nection with the Pacific Railway. during
the year 1873, together with the cost of
transportation each liay." lHe said :--In
moving for these returus, as to the coSt of
survey ors from this part of the Dominion
to British Columbia, my object is not no
much to get the returns, as to, bring to
the notice of the Governmint the fact
that last year many of the subordinatea
in the surveying corps were sent from this
part of the Dominion, while persons ame
to fill their places could have beex found
in British Columbia. This being the case,
it will be seen that the country was put to
unnecessary expense, and at the sarme
time many in our Province deprived ,of
employment. I therefore beg to call the
particular attention of the Governmenk to
this matter to avoid further pniats,
as I believe in a few days surveying paro
ties will again be leaving for the west,
and as a matter of economy. those in Our
Province who are qualified, ought to be.
employed. I would call the attention of
the Government to another matter, as to
the advisability of establishing a perma.
ment railway office in our Province where
the labor and field notes of the summer
could be worked up without having to be
sent back to Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. SCOrr could not be answers
able for the proceedings of 'the late Gpvo
ernment in sending parties to Briislh Coli
umbia, but ail we could say was that the
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present Government would be governed
by a sense of what was right in the inter..
eats ofthe people, and in a fair represen-
tation of al parts of the Dominion.

Moved by Hon. Mr. SCOTT, seconded
by flon. Mr. Bureau, That the Committee
appointed to superintend the printing of
this House, during the present session of
Parliament, be instructed to act on behalf
of this flouse with the Committee of the
flouse of Commons, as a joint committee
of both flouses on the subject of printing,
as desired by the House of Commons in
their message of Wednesday, the 8th in.
stant. ,

The Speaker said he had the honour to
submit the following resolution from the
House of Commons: - That a message be
sent to the Senate informing their honors
that this fouse haa appointed the Hon.
Messieurs. McKenzie, Abbott, Cartwright,
Cameron, (Cardwell), Cauchon, Dorion,
Holton, Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon.
ald, Hon. Mesrs. Smith, (Westmoreland,)
Tupper, and Messre. Baby, Brouse, De-
lorme, Frechette,.Kirkpatrick, Laflamme,
Mills and Young to assist Mr. Speaker in
the direction of the Library of Parliament,
so far as the interests of this flouse are
concerned and to act as members of a
joint committee of both Hlouses on the
Library.

Moved by the lion. Mr. SCOTT, second-
ed by the kLon. Mr. Bureau, that the
Library Commitee as already constituted
be appointed committee to assist his
Honor the.Speaker in the direction of the
Library, -and to act on behalf of this
fHouse as members of a joint committee of
both Bouses on the Library as desired by
the House of Commons in their message
recoived this day.

These motions were adopted. and it was
then resolved on the motion of the Hon.
Mr. Scott, seconded by the lon. Mr.
Bureau that the foregoing resolutions be
communicated to the flouse of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The House then adjourned on the mo.
tion of thei Hon. Mr. Scott, seconded by
the Hon. Mr. Bureau.

FRImir, April 10.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
olock,

The Éouse sat with closed doors until 4
0olock• When the públic busineEs coma-

menoe large number of petitions were
presente& *ost of which were in .favour
of a piohibitoqr liquor law, some for acts
of inOrpOration, and others for the amend-
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ment of the tariff and the establishment
of a permanent tariff to protect Canadian
manufactures. These were presented by
the Hònourable Messrs. Skead, McMaster,
Alexander, Penny, Scott, and the Speaker.
The reading of sundry petitions was after-
wards proceeded with, after which

Hon Mr. SIMPSON submitted the fola
lowing report :-

" Committee Room, 10th of April,
1874. The Joint Committee of
both louses on the Priating of Parlia.
ment, beg leave to submit the 'following
as their first report :-The Committee beg
to recommend that their quorum be re-
duced to nine member', all of which is
respectfully submitted." He mightstate,
on presenting this report, that the Com.
mittee originally consisted of twenty mem-
bers, but they had reached the number of
thirty, and it was now thought advisable
that the quorum be nine. He be.
lived that it would be for the convenience
of both Houses that this should be adopt-
ed now. They meet again for business on
Monday, and he thought they ought to
adopt the recommendation of the Com-
mittee that the quorum be nine. He
therefore moved that the report be adopt-
ed ; seoonded by Mr. Aikins.

The SPEAKER then put the question
as follows:-' That the Joint Committee
of both Houses of Parliament on printing,
be reduced to nine members as a quorum."

The motion was adopted. •
Hon. Mr. Simpson then moved that the

report as presented, be now adopted, and
on being seconded, it was agreed to nem.
con.

Hon. Mr. BELLEROSE who spoke in
French, wanted to have al? reports read in
French as well as in English, as it was not
convenient to all the members that the
reports and recommendations of ~Com.-
mittees should be read in English only.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE Sr. JUST
said that no doubt the Chiet Clerk would
read any document in French as well as in
English when it was applied for in the
French language. If, howeyer, it were
found to be any inconvenience for the Chief
Clerk to do so, it would be the duty of the
Senate to provide other means for the
translation.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON said that for the
future he would endeavor to arrange that
the reports be made in duplicate, and
that all inconvenience would be avoided.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU complained that
the reports were not recoived as early as
they should be, and he considered that it
was a matter of importance that allire,
ports should be delivered ln good time.
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Hon. Mr. SIMPSON said he hoped that

by the concurrence of other honorable
gentlemen what was desired could be
eflected, and for the future there should
b e no such grounds for complaint.

Hon. Mr. WILSON thought it might
be a great inconvenience for Mr. Les
moine to have to translate everything
that might require tianslation. If he
could not accomplish what wae required
from him in this respect, it would be well
to name some person for that duty.

Hon. Mr, LETELLIER DE 9.T. JUST-
Will Mr. Lemoine give the French
translation of the report ?

Mr. Lemoine then read the report in
French.

The motion was then put as moved by
Hon. Mr. SIMPSON, seconded by the
Hon. Mr. Aikins, " That the first report
of the Committee on Printing be now
adopted," and it was carried unanimously.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT submitted a statement
of all bonded securities registered with the
Secretary of State.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT gave notice that on
Monday the 13th April he will enquire
whether any correspondence bas taken
place between the Government of Canada
and the Imperial Government, relative to
the disallowance of the Act for the exam-
ination of witnesses on oath before Como
mittees of Parliament, and if not, whether
the Government intend to take any action
in this matter 1

Hon. Mr. MoCLELAN gave notice that
on Monday the 13th April, he will ask if
it is the intention of the Executive Govern.
ment to submit during the present ses,.
sion, a measure for enforcing prepayment
of postage on all letters ?

Hon. Mr. ODELL gave notice that on
Monday the 13th April, he will move for
an humble address to Ris Excellency the
Governor-General, praying that Hia Ex-
cellency will be pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, a return showing the
date of sailing of each of the Allan steam
packet ships under contract for carrying
the English mails on their westward voy.
ages from Liverpool, Great Britain, and
the date of their arrival at Halifax, Quem
bec, and Portland, Maine, during the year
1873, specifying also the time occupied by
such ships in each voyo ge.

Hon. Mr. READ had given notice that
he would move that Mr Spe4ker be de-
sired to prohibit the sale of intoxicating
liquors in the Senate Restaurant, but the
motion was postponed until Monday.

Hon. Mr. PENNY, in accordance with
previous notice, rose to move:-

Business.

!' That an humble address be presented
to Bis Excellency the Governor General,
praying that His Excellency will cause to
be laid before this House, copies of al
communications addressed to the Minister
of Customs within three years complaining
of the conduct of the late Collector of
Customs at Montreal, and in case suc.
complaints were made of any correspond.
ence relating thereto: and of reports in.
dicating the result of any enquiry made by-
order of the Minister of Customs into the
truth thereof ; also of ail petitions and
correspondence relating to the pension
which had been granted to the late Col.,
lector of the Port of Montreal." He said
he made this motion for papers, because
it was a matter of public notoriety that
complaints had been made against the late
Collector. It was proper for him to say
at the outset that these did not directly af,
fect the integrity of the administration of
the customs law as between the Governu
ment and the importers; but if what was
said of the Collector was true, there vas
no doubt that there was great demoral.
zation in the office under his care. He
did not desire that they should now ente
into the character of the charges tpt had
been made, but he wanted to cail the at.
tention of the Government to the man
ner in which the charges had been treated.
He understood that there had been some
kind of an inquiry, but he did not know
what thé nature of it was, though lie
thought it was of importance that it
should be made known, because the
charges were of a grave nature. * * As
the case now stood, there seemed to be
one of two alternatives open to explain ;
the conduct of the Customi Department.
Either it had consented to retain under
the nose, as it were of the Collector, a
subordinate officer who had grossly libelled
him, and lied about him. Or it had shown
no interest in ascertaining whether the
most important officer in the country in
respect to the collection of the revenue
had been guilty of acts which must place
him wholly in the power of those whOl he
ought to control. Either alternative was
most disastrous to the public service.

The motion was carried, and it vas Or-
dered that such members of the flouse as
are members of the Piivy Council do wait
on Bis Excellency with said address.
. Hon. Mr. HOV LAN gave notice that on

Monday next he will move an address to
His Excellency the Governor-General for
a copy of the advertisement for the win.'
ter steamer to Prince Edward's Island, as
well as a copy of all tenders received for
said service.
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On the motion of Hon. Mr. Lettllier De
8t. Just, seconded by Hon. Mr. Scott, the
House adjoumned until Monday at three
o'clock.

Moa»iY, April 13.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock, but for an hour and a half the
business was conducted with closed doors.
Whon the representatives of the press
were admitted, the Speaker submitted a
list of the stockholders of the Bank of
Kontreai, as well as petitions in favor of a
Prohibitory Liquor Law, and petitions for

.the amendment of the lartf so as to pro.
tect the manutacturing interests of Gan..
ada. Several hon. members also present.
ed petitions of a similar character, and for
acts of incorporation, and amendments of
acts of incorporation.

After the reading of petitions, the first
reporta of the Committees on contingent
accounts, on the Parliamentary Library,
on Standing Orders, and on Commerce
and Banking, were submitted, which sim.
ply. amounted to the recommendation
that the quorum of each should be re-
duced to ne members.

The follôwing notices of motion were
then given:

Hon. Mr. READ gave notice that he
will enquire of the Government on Wed.
nesday next, if it is tie intention to ex-
tend the system of postal deliveries, and
if s0 to what extent ?

Hon. Mr. GIRARD gave notice of his
intention on Wednesday to ask have the
plans for the erection of a bridge over the
Red River, in Manitoba, in continuation
of the Dawsun route, been submitted to
the Government, and does the Govern-
ment intend to begin the building of such
bridge at an early date ?

Hon: Mr. WARK gave notice that on
Wednesday he wili ask is it the intention
of the Government to bring in during the
present session a bill to authorize the
sane increase to the salaries of the judges
of the Supreme Court of the Province of
New Brunswick, as were made to the
salaries of judges in other Provinces of
the Dominion by the 36th Victoria, Chap.
a1t

flon. Mr. HOWLAN gave notice that on
Wednesday next an humble address oe
Presented to ia Excellency the Governor-

eneral, praying that fis Excellency will
cause to be laid before this House a oopy
of all a pointments to and dismissals
from OlU in Prince Edward Island, as
well as a copy of ail petitions and other
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papers connected therewith, smce the 1st
day of July lat.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD gave notice of an
enquiry, which he will make on Thursday
next, does the Government intend to take
the necessary steps to ascertan the pos.
sibility of rendering the river Assiniboine
navigable by leading intô it the waters of
Lake Manitoba by means of a canal be-
tween the two at the place where they are
nearest to each other ?

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Victoria) had
given notice " That an humble address
be presented to His Excelency the Gov.
ernor-General, for copies of all instruc-
tions given to any engineer or other per-
son to examine into the practicability of
a mixed land and water trans-continental
communication with BritishColumbia, and
for copies of any reports received from
such engineer or other person, and for
copies of any other reports or papers on
the subject of the feasibility of using the
waters of the Saskatchewan River for nav-
igation purposes during a portion of the
year," but ho requested that the motion
be allowed to stand until the 24th inst.
The motion was postponed acoordingly.

It was then moved by the Hon. Mr.
ALEXANDER " That an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, declaring it as the opinion of
this branchof the Legialature that it would
be desirable in the interests of this coun.-
try, if the Treaty existing between Great
Britain and the United States for the
mutual extradition of fugitive criminals
oould be extended to embrace fugitive
debtors who have absconded from one
country to the other, owing sums over and
above two thousand dollars." Ho desired
to elicit the opinion of the louse whether
it would not be advantageous to extend
this provision of the Extradition Treaty,
to embrace also a certain class of " fugitive
debtors." As the Treaty now stands, it
only provides for the surrender of fugitive
criminals. A party to be extradited must
be chargeable with one of the crimes en.
umerated in the Treaty. Whereas, cases
are from time to tme occurring, of debt-
ors, who are not chargeable with any
crime, absconding from one country to the
other bwing considerable amounts, per-
haps from $10,000 to $30,000, suddenly
and unexpectedly crossing the lines, and
if they are not chargeable with any breach
of the Criminal Laws, under the present
state of the Extradition Treaty, it has been
found almost impossible to recover any-
thing from them. And it will
be admitted that the very
fact of the law affording no power
to bring back such a debtor, is a strong
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incentive to fraud ; when men become
somewhat embarrassed, it affords such a
facility of evading the payment of just
debts. It will, no doubt be argued, that
by obtaining a judgment in the courts of
the Dominion, you can collect elsewhere.
But men of legal experience 'know how
much more difficult, in fact, how impossi
ble it is to collect upon a judgment in a
foreign country. And if it really can be
shewn and is generally felt, that the ex-
clusion of the provision, now proposed has
the tendency of encouraging small and
large debtors when 'they become em-
barrassed, to think of leaving the Domin-
ion, it would surely be wise, so to amend
the. treaty in this particular. IL may, per-
haps, be argued, what can be gained by
bringing back a debtor so fraudulently dis,,
posed ? Why, under the pressure which
might be brought to bear under require-
ment of bail, an equitable settlement of
the debt would in most cases be obtained,
while the debtor would not be driven to
another country. ie (the mover) could
not but feel that, upon different grounds ;
it was in the interest of both countries,
that the treaty should be thus extended,
and if no weighty otjections could be
advanced, he ventured to hope that those
views would meet with the concurrence
of this branch of the Legislature, and also
of the Goyernment, and that they would
see fit to solicit the Imperial Government
to accompliah the object desired.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY seconded the mo.
tion, and when it was put.

Ron. Mr. MILLER did not think that
the adoption of the motion would be fol-
lowed by any practical result, and it
would, therefore, in his opinion, be inju:li
cious to assent to it. (Hear, hear.) The
law of extradition, as founded on treaty,
had only lad a very recent application in
England, the treaties with the United
8tates and France in 1842 and 1843 being
the first ever negotiated by that country,
and, with the exception of some arrange-
ment of the sane kind with China, they
continued to stand alone until 1862, when
a similar treaty was negotiated with Den.
mark. In Great Britain, however, within
the lest lew years, the subject of extradi,
tion had received gi;eater attention than
lad ever before been given to it, Since
1862, treaties of this nature had been en-
tered into by England with the chief
European powers. The subject must,
therefore, have received careful considera-
tion in all its aspects from the Imperial
statesmen during that period; but he
ws not aware of any case in which the
policy of extending those treaties to civil
liabilities had ever, been mooted or dis.

cussed. (Ileat, hear.) Certainly, in none
of the numerous treaties of extradition
entered into with foreign States, had debt
or civil causes of any kind been included.
The right of a State to demand extradi-
tion for any cause, from another sovereigN
State, in the absence of treaty obligations,
was a point on which the best writers on
the subject differed. It in true that Vattel,
among other high authorities, aserted
that right far beyond criminal offences as
one of international obligation, and con..
tended that evenin cases of ordinary trans-
gressions, which are only the subjecta of
prosecution, either with the view to the
recovery of damages or the infliction of
a slight civil punishment, the subjects of
two neighboring States are reciprocally
obliged to appear before the magistrate of
the place where they areaccused of having
failed in their duty. In those European
countries where the law of extradition had
always lad a much wider scope, as well as
a much earlier application, than in Great
Britain, that doctrine may have been as,.
sented to, but it had never been accepted
or acted on by the British authorities. lu
the latter country, there had alwyaa been
exhibited a remarkable caution and sensi..
tiveness in infringing on any pretext
whatever of a civil or political character,
on the right of asylum, and even in the
highest criminal offences, extradition as a
general rule had only been
granted, under treaty arrange-
ments. It was also now a settled law in
the United States that a fugitive criminal
could only be given undér express legisla-
tive enactments. Those countries mont
distinguished for their political freedom
had always been the mont cautions in in..
terfering with the privileges of those liv,
ing under the protection of their laws. It
was only under despotic Governments that
minor crimes, civil liabilities and political
offences had formed the subjects of ex-
tradition. (Hear, hear) In England and
the United States the question had neyer
been entertained, except in relation to
persons charged with crimes contrary to the
laws and safety of all nations.1n the numer.
ous treaties entered into by both coun.
tries with foreign powers,and especially by
England within the last twelve years, this
policy had been rigidly adhered to, as
much so by one country as the other. ie
did not mean to say that snome offences
had not been omitted that might have
been provided for with benefit to both
nations. No doubt in countries bordering
on each other like Canada and
the United States, greater faci-
lities and a more comprehensive
category of oflences should exist in regard
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to extradition than in countries separated
by great natural barriers, rendering inter..
communication difficult. Some offences
might reasonably form the subject of ex.
tradition in the one case, that could not
properly do so in the other, but debt or
civil liabilities of any kind could not be so
included. The duty of extradition was a
surrender, in some degree, of the terri.
torial rights of a Sovereign State, and was
only submitted to in the interests of bu-
manity and good government. Those
interests demand that crime should not
escape punishment, and that the criminal
wherever found should b' delivered up to
justice. The principle of English juris.
prudence was that the administration of
criminal law was absolutely local-that
crime must be tried by the law of the
place at which it was committed. There
were, perhaps, one or two exceptions to
the general rule, such as crime committed
on board of ships. This principle was
founded on reason and justice, as the
criminal should Only be made amenable
to the laws he was charged with having
violated. Bence the necessity of extra.
dition for crime. But it could not be said
that the interests of humanity, or the wel.
fare of nations, required the application
et the same rule to civil liabilities. . Both
England and the United States ofiered the
protection of their laws to every man un-
tainted with crime that choose to live
under them, and neither, he was sure,
would consent to any interference with
that protection on grounds of a civil or
political character. An unfortunate debtor
seeking a home in either country would
always do so with safety. Bu& if it were
possible to extend the law of extradition
to debtors, he (Mr. Miller) contended that
it would be inexpedient and unnecessary
to do so. The civil process of our own
Courts easily secured the property
of an absconding debtor within their juris.
diction, and the courts ot the United
8tates were open to a creditor wherever
the absoonder could be found. This was
the great distinction between civil and
criminal cases. (Hear, hear.) Extradi.-
tion would be a much more tedious and
exPensive process than the remedy the
courtsot both countries already afforded.Then, he (Mr. Miller) would like to know
how the extradition of debtors was to be
effected? Would the same stops be ne.
cessary that Were now foliowed in procur.
ing the surrender of fugitive crimintls ?
At present a private individual could make
no claim for extradition againat any one ;
the demand muet be made by the Govern.
ment of either couUtry, and, bifore suc..

cessful, receive the sanction of that
of the other. Could any other course be
adopted in civil cases ? Would the hon.
member, then, make the Government of
Canada or the United States an agent or
attorney for the collection of the claims
of private individuals against absent or
absconding debtors? It was tooe burd to
suppose that the civil process of either
country would be allowed to run into the
territory of its neighbor. If the proposi.
tion of the hon. gentleman became law it
would be attended with endless vexation
and difficulties, but of that he had not the
slightest apprehension. He considered it
his duty, however, tomake these remarks,
lest through inadvertence the motion
might receive the assent of the louse.
He thought bis hon. friend had better
have leave to withdraw hia motion. (Elear,
hear.)

Hon. Mr. D1CKE Y said that he had ses
cox4ded his friend's motion for the purpose
of having it discussed, but at the same
time he thought it right that he should
guard himseif from any sympathy with
the object of the motion. He could not
look at it in any other light than as a mos
tion for changing the international law,
and as such he thought it was unneces,
sary, because you could follow a man any-
where for debt. It was quite true that
there were difficulties in the way, but the
same difficulties would always present
themselves, no matter how far the Extra-
dition Law was extended. For instance,
if a man claimed that an absconding
debtor owed him a certain sum, he would
have to establisli his claim in a United
Statea court befoie he could ask for the
exercise of any extradition law in bis
favor. Now, as an illustration, in Nova
Scotia they did not allow an arrest for
debt unless it could be shown that the
man was going to leave the
country ; if, therefore, the man left
Nova Scotia and went to the United
States, and he was followed there and
brought bick he would be imprisoned for
what be could not have been imprisoned
for if he had remained at home. He
(Hon. Mr. Dickey) could fancy that was
Euch a treaty in existence it would
do no good. If a person committed a
political offence he could not be followed
into another country, because any other
country baving regard to her independence
and self-respect would not submit to such
interference. Suppoce there was a Fenian
raid, or an expression of Southern syM11
pathy on the part of any number af per,
sons and a demand should be made that
they were to be brought back into the
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country to which they were hostile, it would
be impossible to expect that such a thing
could be done. It could notbe supposed
that snch an anomaly could b. submitted
to. He therefore hoped that his hon.
friend would not embarras the Govern-
ment by pressing such a motion as the one
he had brought forward, and that he would
not ask the Senate Chamber to decide on
such a matter, becanae he must feel that
the overwhelming sense of the House was
agamat him.

Hon. Mr. 8COTT felt quite sure that bis
hon friand would not press bis motion,
becauie even if it were carried, it must
aMount to nothing. If a man left this
country owing any sum, and leaving any
amount of property behind, the creditor
could go into the adjoining oountry and
bring'his claim. No doubt he was undera
disadvantage by having to go to a foreign
country, but still ho had the same facilit,
ties for the reovery of his money as he
would have even if the motion of the hon.
gentleman wa passed. Under ail the ciro
cumstanoes, ho hoped that the motion
would be withdrawn.

lion. Mr. IALEXANDER, after explain-
ing that it was in no spirit to embarrass
the Government that he brought this
matter forward, but merely from the fact
that a person chaged with an embezzle-
ment even to a small amount, oould be
extradited, h. thought that the law of ex
tradition sbould b. extended so as to in-
olude what was often a far more criminal
sot against society than the embezzlement
of a amai sum of money. lie agreed to
witbdraw his motion.

lion. Mr. ODELL, in the absence of the
Hon. Mr. Botsford, who had given notice:
"That an humble Address be presented to
His Excedlency the Governor-General,
praying that Bis Exoellenoy wili be pleas.
ed to cause to be laid before this House
a return shewing the amount expended
upon the south east pier of the Interco..
lonial Railway bridge over the Tantamar
River, specifying whether ou not tenders
were advertised for the work, and if not,
whether any public notice was given to
invite competition for suon repairsa were
contemplaed, statng the nature and ne.
cessity oft suc repaira and under whose
superintendence the work was done,"
asked that the motion be postponed, and
the request was complied with.

Hon. Mr. WILMOQT, in acoordance with
previous notice, asked whether any
correspondence has taken place ben
tween the Government of Canada and the
Imperial government relative to the dis-
allowmane of the Act for the exmination

of witnesses on oath before Committees of
Parliament, and if not, whether the Giov-
ernment inten' t take any action in this
matter?

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said in reply, that some correspondence
dil take place with the laite Government,
but he was. not prepared to say wbat
action the presentGovernment would take
in the matter.

Hon. Mr. McCLE bLAN (lopewell)%sk.
ed-Is it the -intention of the Executive
Government to subinit during the present
session a measure for enforcing pre.payw
ment of postage on ail letters.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST JUST
replied that the Government lad the
question under consideration. It was a
subject that deserved great study, and
tha& was being bestowed upon it. ý

Hon. Mr. ODELL moved that an hum.w
bie Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Governor-General, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House a re.
turn shewing the date of sailing of
each of the Allan steam packet
ships, under contract for carrying
the English mails, on their western voy%
ages to and froin Liverpool, Great Bi itain,
and the dates of their arrival at that port
and Halhfax, Quebec. and Portland, Maine
during the year 1873, specifying also the
time occupied by such ships in each voy.,
age.

The motion was seconded by the Hon.
Mr. RYAN, and it was ordered on its
adoption, that the address be presented
by members of the Privy Council to Ris
Excellency.

lion. Mr. HOWLAN moved that an
humble address be presented to ls Ex-
cellency the Governor-General praying
that His Excellency will cause to be laid
before this House a copy of the advertise
ment for the Winter steamer to Prince
Edward Island, as well as a copy of ail ten.,
ders for said service.

The saine order was made in this case,
but the question was postponed for a
week.'

lion. Mr. ALP.XANDER introduced a
bill against the adulteration of food, drink
and drugs, and moved the second reading
for Monday next.

lion. Mr. VIDAL moved the suspension
of the 28th rule of the Senate, in order to
the formation of a joint committee with a
Committee of the louse of CoMMons, and
after some discussion the motion was
agreed to.

Thie House then adjourned on the Mo-
tion of Hon. Mr. Letellier de St. Just.
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TUBSDAY, April 14.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock, when a number of petitions were
presented by several honorable members
in favor of a Prohibitory Liquor Law, and
for the incorporation of several con-
panies.

The following reports of committees
were then presented

The Committee on Standing Orders and
Private Bills reported as follows :

" The CommaLtee on Sianding Orders
and Private B ls have the honor to pre-
sent the following as their second report:
-Your Committee have examined the
following petitions and find that sufficient
notice bas been given in each case, viz. :
Of the British American Assurance Com-
pany, praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing the Company to make invest-
ments in the stock of the ncorporated
monied institutions of Canada and in Do,&
minion, Provincial, Municipal and Foreign
securities as well as on bond and mortgage
of real property, and to make deposits of
the same in other countries when neces-
sary, to enable the company to do busi.
ness, Or George A. Dartnell and others,
of the City of Toronto, in the Province of
Ontario, priying for an Act of incorpora.
tion as the London and Canada Bank. Of
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, praying for power to consolidate
all their pre-preference capital ranking
before the first preference shares,
and to convert the sare
into one perpetual debenture stock, also
to raise further capital for improvirg and
extending the company's business, and to
establish among the employees of the
company a superannuation fund and a
system of insurance against accidents
and death, with power to manage the
same. Of the Great Western Railway
Company, praying for the passing of an
Act authorising the construction of a
branch railway from some point on the
line of the said railway at or near the
town of Clifton to a point at or near the
village of Allensborough in the County of
Welland, and the extension thereof to
sone point on the Canada air line branch
of the said Great Western Railway, and
for other purposes. 0 the Hon. Charles
Wilson and others of the city of Montreal,
praying for an Act of incorporation as Le
Creait Foncier Royal. Of Wm. A.
Thompson and others, praying for an Act
of incorporation as the Niagara Grand
Island Company; and of the Confedera.
tion Life Association, praying for the
amendmtent of their Act of incorporation

Committees.

so as to provide for the holding of the
general annual meeting at a different
period of the year, and to alter the pro
vitions contained in the 18th and 19th
secticns thereof and for other purposes."

Hon. Mr. DICKSON, seconded hy the
Hon. Mr. Skead, moved that the report of
the Committee on k tanding Orders and
Private Bills be now adopted.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU made a motion to
the effect that a Bill to be entitled the
Credit Foncier du Bas Canada, for an
amendment to their Act of incorporation
be read a second time on Monday next.

The SPEAKER announoed that it was
now the time for the presenting further re,
ports of Committees, when the follow.
ing report was read:-

COMMIrEE ROoM,
14th April 1874.

The Joint Committee of both Houses on
the Printing of Parliament, bog leave to
submit the following as their Second Re.
port-- -

Resolved-That as by the tenth report
of the Committee of 21st May last, it was
recommeùded to issue advertisement for
tenders for the printing services of Para.
ment, and which recommendation was con.
curred in by both louses, such tenders to
be sent in to the Clerk of the Committee.
not later than the first day of
the next session of Parliament
to be submitted to the committee at the
first meeting thereof ; but as no commit.
tees were appointed during that session
held in October last, and the tenders re-
mained unopened in the clerk's hands, it
is now considered expedient to return
such tenders unopened to the parties who
handed in, and to issue advertisements for
new tenders for the printing, binding and
printing -paper requmred for the printing
serviceof Parhisment ; sugch tenders to be
separately for each service, sent in not
later than the Ilth day of May next, the
tenders for printing, binding and paper,
to be each separate and distinct.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON in moving the
adoption of the report of the two Houses
on printing, said that according to the
rules, it was usual fot the report to lay on
the table for a few.days. But he thought
it should be adopted now for the ressons
that at the time the tenders were sent w,
and for presenting thema, they had no com-
mittees, and therefore it was thought bet%
ter to return the tenders to the tenderers.
The tenders had not been opened, and
they requested that new tenidera might be
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sent in by the eleventh of May. It was
hoped that they would have a short sess
sion, and every Senator desired that he
should go home as soon as possible. And
it was also hoped that the Government
would forward business with all facilitv.
He asked that the report now submitted
be adopted, and that tbey night have
tenders issued at once. He might say that
the report was very long, and although it
had not been read in French it was pre.
sented in both English and French. Be
wished the report especially te be adopted
now'so as te give those who intended te
tender, the full advantage of the limited
time at their <isposal.

His motion was seconded by
the Hon. Mr. Penny and with that
bon. gentleman as bis seconder he
begged te move that the Report of the
Joint Committee on Printing be now
adopted.

Hton. Mr. BELLEROSE begged of the
hon. gentleman wbo had just sat down. te
explain to the House who were those who
had tendered for printing.

Hon. Mr. MILLER could net see in
what way the tenders could be returned
te the persons who had sent themn in, if
their names were net known.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON did net knoW the
names of the parties tendering, but he
believed there were fictitious
names attached, by which the tenders
could be returned. The impression of
the Committee was te throw the matter
open te competition.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said it was a very important thing that
this rtport should be adopted, as now
presented. He did net see that there

ad been any complainte made with re-
gard te these tenders that were recom-
mended te be returned. And it shewed
there was little cause of complaint, or at
least-that no complaints had been made
with regard te the tenders, or they would
have heard of it through the press. There
could be ne doubt that those -who tender,.
ed, and who had their tenders ieturned
would be in the same position as those
who now tendered anew.

lion. Mr. C&RROLL, as a member of
the Printing Committee, had sought for
ail information. He was one of those
who said he protested against the tenders
being sent back, because he considered it
as a breach of faith. He said they should
do it as quickly as possible se as te give te

Business.

all intending tenders the benefit of the
short time that w 1s at their disposal.

Hon.Mr. BELLEROSE doubted whether
the majority of the louse would agree
with the majority of the Committee.

The Hon. Mr. BUREAU in reference te
this report spoke with regard te the offi.
cial report of the Senate, and the best
means of avoiding difficulties, which he
thougbt might be obtained by the appoint-
ment of a permanent committee te super-
intend the publication of the debates.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
found certain inaccuracies in reports pub..
lished ; but he did think that his hon.
friend could net do botter than allow the
matter te stand as it was. The whole of
his answer te a question asked was net
given. The words ''that the Government
intended te take some action" were net
given. But it might be more wanting te
his facility in using the English
language than any want of the reporters
construing what he intended for the pub.
lic. The reports would be judged on thoir
merits, and ho had no doubt satisfactory
arrangements would be obtained.

A question arose with regard te whether
an official report should be under the
supervision of the Printing Committee or
the Committee on Contingent Accounts,
and it was left there, some scarcely audi-
ble strictures being made with regard te
reports appearing in newspapers before
they were presented te the House, which
might very properly be considered a pub.
lication that would be well construed into
a breých of privilege.

A few expressions from several mem-
bers, in which it was said that the Speaker
would take care of the privileges of the
lHeuse, ended the debate.

lion. Mr. DEVER gave notice for Mon-
day 20th April, that ho will ask whether it
is the intention of the Government during
the present session of Parliament, te intro.
duce any bill or measure for the regula-
tien of a common rate of interest on all
monetary and mercantile transactions
within the Dominion of Canada?

It was thon moved by lion. Mr. SKEAD,
seconded by the lion. Mr. Foster, That
when this lieuse adjourns to.imorrow, that
it stands adjourned until Monday next at
eight o'clock.

The Motion was accepted as a notice of
motion for Wednesday.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said that they had
been promised by the Government that it
would be a short session, and if they ad-
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journed to the twentieth of April, they wealthy menberg of the community, firm
woqld literally have done nothing, and in their allegiance to this country and
now they had already been twenty-four their Queen. Re will Also find that ai the
days in session without having done any- members sent te Parliament, were eleot-
thing as yet. ed, net se much to support mAn or psrty,

lon. Mr. RYAN gave notice for Wed- as measures. and th-t the political plat-
nesday, the 27th April, that he will ask farm throughout the country wa the
whether an Act to amend the Act reQpect- sRme. viz - The fuiflment et the terme of
ing copyright reserved for Her Majesty's the Union. The Dominion Agent arriving
approval on the 14th Jane, 1872, bas been in our Province se soon after the distur-
as yet assented to by Ber Majesty? bances, it is only nturaI to suppose that

Hon. Mr. MIcDON A L D (Victoria) in pro, lie cam" to enquire into the cause which
posing the motion of which he had given led to them, and unlee,3 it would be tres4
notice as follows: passing on tbe time of thi Hono-rable

" That an humble address be presented Bouse I would hriefly state the cause of
te His Excellency the Governor General, our political troubles. Our Local Govern-
praying that His Excellency may be ment in Iooking round for the
pleased to furnish this flouse with a copy means of obtaining of money, conceived
of the instructions given te Mr. Edgar, the very improper idea of capitalizing
Agent or Commissioner recently sent by some of the Pubsidies guaranteed te us by
the Dominion Government to the Province the Dominion under the terme of Con*
of British Columbia," said: federation, and apnointed the Provincial

The day on which I gave notice of this Premier a special delegate te carry out ne-
motion, it appears that a motion some- gotiatiena on that basie. These negotia.
thing similar, or at least bearing on the tiens were commenced with the Gov-
same subject was made in the other erment of the Dominion, and on its re-
branch of the Legislature. And as this sirnatien thia epecial agent opened negoi
might look like unduly-pressing this mat- tiations with the present Government.
ter, I beg to assure the honorable gentle- Honourahie gentlemen wouid hear in mmd
men there was no suceintention, and that that the people knew nothing of ail thege
there was no understanding betwen my- tranMctiong nntii some tue atter the
self and the mover in the other House. 1 meeting of the Provincial Assembly. And
hope that the Government will now see fit il s0 hanpened that the general
to comply with the motion, and have the elections throughout the country
instructions given te Mr. Edgar,' placed came on at the tue when our As-
before us. That Mr. Edgar bas been sent sembiy had a bil under consideration
on nome mission t our Province, I know, to opbn nur terms of Union and capi-
for I had the pleasure of calling on him, talize certain subsidies, and at different
and whether he has gone to report on parts of the country speeches were made
things generally, or to negotiate with our by members of the Governmenthaving re-
Local Government for a modification of ference to a relaxation of sone of the
the terme of Union, or to enquire into clauses in our terme of Union. At this juncd
Our recent constitutional-politial dis- ture of affaire the people hecme aiarmed.
turbances. the results will, I think, be The Local Government wanted money and
beneficial in placing desirable information the Dominion Government wished for a
before the Government for its guidance. modification of their obligation to us
In the firat place he will gain a fair know- lest an arrangement wouid ho core W
ledge of 'a portion of the country, and which might deprive the province of a
secondly, he will ascertain the opinion of large portion of the revenue, and delay
a majority of the people on the great the construction ot the Pacifie raiiway, and
question of the day, as te a modification thereby cat a damper over the dearest
or relaxation of the terms of Confedera. hopes ef the country for an indefinite
tion, and that nothing will satisfy then period. A meeting nt which people frombut a determined and vigorouà carrying ai sections of the country were present,
Out Of these terme. Thirdly, ho will find was held at Victoria te obtain an expres-
that the recent troubles were brought sien of opinion on the doinge of our As.about by the action of the Assembly of sembiy, aI which a resolufion was passedthe Provin, and that the movement was unaninouely te the effect "Thet the terni
in no Way directed by the Government et (onfederation should net b. interfered
of the Dominion, and he will find with, or any of the subsidies capitaiized, at
that those who took part in that leas untit such tue as the intention of
demonstration represent the most con- the ton. the Premier of Canada shaR have
servative, inteflectu, industrieus, and been expiicily mace known co your hon
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orable louse and approved of by the peo.
ple of this Province," and this resolution
was embodied in a petition, a copy of which
I have before me Now I ask honorable
maembers is there anything in the petition or
resolution breathing a spirit of insurrection,
rebellion or treason ? We find a member
in the other branch of the Legislature call-
ing those who took part in this movement
a " mob." If that was a niob commend
me te mobs for orderly, temperate and
con titutional behaviour. It being abcut
10 o'clock at night, and the Assembly in
session, the conveners of the meeting
quietly proceeded to present the resolu-
tion just passed, in the form of a petition,
at the Bar of the House, but before this
was accomplished the people at the meet-
ing somehow got intimation of what was
being done, whereupon they also went to
the House to witneas the presentation of
the petition. The galleries and passages
were filled. Some of the members be,.
came frightened, and ordered the House
to be cleared The people did not, or
could not move fron the pressure in the
rear, and the Speaker at this time left the
chair. Then the chairman of the meeting
and a few others hal an interview with
Mr. Speaker, at which it was agreed that
on the following day at 2 o'clock the peti
tion would be received. The people on
being informed of this withdrew in the
most good natured manner to their
respective homes. No one was rolested,
and no breach of the peace committed.
On the day following at the appointed
hour, probably. about 600 or 700 persons
went.to the louse to witness the presen-
tation of the petition, and they conducted
themselves in the most orderly, respectful
manner. The effect of this demonstration
was that the Assembly were obliged to add
a saving clause to the Bill, the substance
of which is that the taking of any money
by British Columbia, or the giving of any
money by the Dominion should in no way
interfére With the terms of Conféderation.
iere ended what has been called a " re..

bellion," and I trust that I have made it
plain to hon. *gentlemen that the source
of aIl the evil lay within our own Province ;
and that we wished to crush it there and
then, least the (*overnment of the Domin.
ion should come to erroneous conclusions
as to public opinion.

Hion. Mr. CARROLL, who was very im.
perfectly heard, was understood to say
that he was persuaded that he could give
some information to the Government and
" point a moral and adorn a tale." The
objection of the people of British Colum.
bia was to tamper with the treaty that'

British Columbia.

made them an integral part of the Domino
ion of Canada, for if they opened the oor
in the smallest degree, there might be no
means of closing it. Mr. Edgar had been
appointed to treat with the people, but
the question was asked of the Government
when they intended to bring down the
railway policy; and that policy, they were
told, was not quite matured tet. He
warned the Government that they
must tneet the wishes of the people, but
he said this in a kindly spirit.

Hon. Mr LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
did not see any necessity for such an ad.
dress. insmuch as the instructions given
to Mr. Edgar were quite of a private chars
acter. and could not be made public with.
out injury to all parties concerned. He
could simply state that there was no ill.
feeling towards the Province of Brihsh
Columbia, and that the present Govern.
mient were most anxious to keep faith
with that Province, and all that had been
guaranteed on the part of the Dominion.

lon. Mr. McDONALD replied that
there was no hostility towards the Do-
minion Contederation, but rather that
there should be unanimity. The only wish
hé had in moving for the address was to
know ahat had occdred with regard to the
Locil Government.

The motion was adopted.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD in accordance
with previous notice of motion moved that
an humble address be presented to .His
Excellency the Governor General, praying
that His Exellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this Louse a re-
turn showing the omount expended upon
the South Eat Pier of the Interoblonial
Railway Bridge over the Tantamar River,
specifying whether or not tenders were
advertised for the work, and if not,
whetlier any public notice was given to
invite competition for such repaire as were
contemplated, stating the nature and né-
cessity of such repairs and under whose
superintendence the work was done.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT said that all informa,-
tion could be got from the office of the
railway companies, and unless the hon.
gentleman might desire to make some
official use of the information, that would
be the speediest way to get at it.

Hon. Mr. BUTSFORD explained that it
might be necessary to make sonm further
commenta on the information wien it was
received.

The motion was then adopted, and it
was ordered that such members of the
Privy Council as were members of the
House present the address.
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The House then adjourned, on the mo,.
tion of Hon. Mr. LTELLIER Du ST.
JUST.

WEDNESDAY, A pril 15.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
o'clock, when a number of petitions were
presented end read, in favor of a Pro.
hibitory Liquor Law.

Hon. Mr. READ in accordance with
previous notice, asked whether it is the
intention of the Government to extend
the system of postal deliveries, and if so,
to what extent ?

Hon. Mr. SC(JrT said in reply that
the subject is under the consideration of
the Government, but it was quite impos-
sible for him to say whether any decision
would be come to or not.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD asked, in accordance
with notice of motion to that ellect:
" Rave plans for the erection of a bridge
over the Red River, in Manitoba, in con-
tinuation of the Dawson route, been sub,
mitted to the Government ? Have any
of these plans been adopted, and does the
Government intend to begin the building
of such bridge at an early date ?" In
putting this question he said :-It is not
through curiosity that 1 am now making.
that enquiry. 1 have a more noble motive
than that-the improvement of my Pro-
vince. It is a well known fact thlat the
town of Winnipeg, .in these last three
years, bas progressed and taken propor-
tions which are not to be compared with
any other town in the world. Tbree years
ago was to be seen there a little fort with
a population of about 400 souls lodged in
a amall lot of poor bouses. Today the
population of that sarne place exceeds

,00, with miles of good and comfortable
bouses, and a display of all trades, indus-
tries and occupations, nearly equal to what
is to b. seen in the most advanoed parts
Of the Dominion. Point Douglass, to the
north, and Fort Garry to the south-west,
furnish their large contribution to the
Progreas of the town, and St. Boniface, on
the east aide of Red River, opposite Win.
mlipeg, Wants to enter into competition,but there' is a great disadvantage; there
is no communication by a bridge from onebank Of the river to the other, and 1 am
sure if that bridge is built, before a year,
not less thani thirty good houses will be
built on that side of Red River. The
funds were Voted last year, they are put on
the estimates thia year, but I want to know
if the Government as the intention to do

more this year thin has been done in the
past ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT replied that thus far
the Government had not decided as to
the par.ticular point on which this bridge
would be built. No very serious delay
would take place, but it was very impor-
tant that the Government should decide
as to the location of the bridge, and that
was the only answer h. was prepared to
return at present.

Hon. Mr. WARK asked " is it the in-
t'ntion of the Government to bring in a
bill during the present session, to autho-
rize the sane increase to the salaries of
the Judges of the Supreme Court of the
Province of New Brunswick, as was made
to the salaries of the Judges in the other
Provinces of the Dominion, by 36th Vic-
toria, chapter 31 ?"

Hon. Mr. SCOTT said the Judges of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick h-id not
suffered, because there had been paid to
them the increased salary, although there
had been a clerical error in the Act of
PFrliament.

lion. Mr. MILLER was very glad to see
an hon. gentleman not connected with
the legal profession taking up this
question. What was complained
of was that Judges of the
sanie status were unequally paid. The
Act of last session gave an inorease of
25 per cent, to certain Judges, and 21) per
cent. to others according to their salaries,
and yet it did not appear that the Judges
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia were
to receive that increase. lie was there
fore pleased to hear that the question had
been asked why this injustice had been
committed. He could not see why the
Judges oi New Brunswick and Nova Soc-
tia should be paid less than the Judges of
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. He
considered that those other Provinces had
just as hard working Judges as any other
in the Dominion, and he considered it un-
just to piy them less. Lie was not here
when the Bill went through the Legislature
and lie did not feel disposed to interfere
much in the matter now, but he did not
think that the systein of paying different
salaries could long exist.

Hon. Mr. WARK believed that the sale
aries of the Judges should be on the sarne
scale, and that they ought to be equal.
ized.

The question as answered was then a&s
lowed to drop.

lion. Mr. EOWLAN moved in accord,-
ance with previous notice of motion as
follows :-

"That au humble address be presented
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to His Excelleecy the Governor General,
praying that His Excellency will cause to
be laid befora this House a copy of all ap-
pointments to, and dismnissals from office,
in Prince Edward Island, as well as a copy
of ali petitions, and other papers connect
ed therewitb, since the first day of July
last." Hie continued to say that the rea-
san why he asked for this address, wes
that he wished to know from the 1st July
last, *hen Prince Edward Il&and entered
into Confederation, how these appoint-
ments and dismisials had been arrived at,
The officer of Customs at Charlottetown
was appointed by the Dominion Govern-
ment, and he was also the auditor and
manager of the Savings Bank. There
were no complaints made against him as
Collector of Customs so far as he (the hon.
gentleman) was aware, and he was con
vinced that the collector had in every way
complied with the duties of his officq ;
that he was a conscientious man, who had
given unvarying attention to the organi.
zation of his office, and all the duties ap.
pertaining thereto, was well known ; yet
without any complaint, he was summarily
dismissed and replaced by another since
the present Government came into
power. As the auditor of public ac-
counts and the manager of the savings
bank, any gentleman in tbat position for
years was one who must have acquired a
knowledge of the affairs of Prince Ed,
ward Island, Lut it must be added in the
present case that h. was a man who
should be considered the best fitted
for such a position, inasmuch
as he had successively tilled the offices of
Treasurer, Speaker of the House o! Assem.
bly, and the leader of a Government. lt
was from his great knowledge of the affairs
of the country and his qualiticatians to fill
the position-perhaps the best qualifica-
tions of any man on the lsland-that he
(the hon. gentleman) was disposed to
make the present motion. Immediately
alter the dismissal of the Collector of
Customs was also dismissed the Deputy
Minister of Inland Revenue, who was also
a capable man. These gentlemen felt
necessarily aggrieved that they should be
dismissed without it being made known to
them that they had inefficiently fulfilled
their duties, and they also naturally be-
lieved that some complaints must have
been made against them or
the Government would not have
taken such highLhanded measures.
Recently ho had received a petition which
had been placed in the hands of the Min-
ister of Customs, in regard to an officer in
Prince Edward Island, who to hie [the

Business.

hon. gentleman's] knowledge was a sober,
steady, and adequate officer, and would be
found When the papers were placed on
the table, to be recommended by the lead.
ing merchant and bankers of the place in
which he lives. Now the reason why the
motion was brought forward, was to ascer-
tain wi ether such proceedings met with
the approval of the authorities and the
wishes of 'his flouse and the country.
This was a matter that should be borne in
mind when it was stated that it was the
intention of the Government to increase
the tariff, and that being so there was the
greater necessity that the Custom House
should not be deprived of the services of
men filling responsible positions who were
competent to lulfil their duties. Be did
not see why Prince Edward Island
should be eingled out for the
purpose of inaugurating what he consid-
ered an unfortunate system which he was
sorry to say had prevailed in that island,
but which he believed, with mny other
leading men, would be altered when they
entered into Confederation. He had been
given to understand by a gentleman con-
nected with the Customa for some years
that this course Lad never been before
pursued, but he could not help remarking
that if this course was to be pursued in the
case of Prince Edward Island, there could
be no exception made with regard to the
other Provinces, whicb, however, would
inaugurat a very bad system, as a Gov,.
ernment like individuals did not live for.
ever, and it was theretore to be presumed
that the next Government would follow in
the same steps as their predecessors. He
had only to and that when the papers
came down he would be prepared to move
a resolution on the subject and make some
other observations with the view of giving
further information.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL seconded the motion.
Hon. Mr. gCOT'T' said that the Govern-

ment Lad no objection to the moYjon for
an address passing, and for a discussion
to take place when the papers came
down.

Hon. Mr. MILLER thought it would be
right to postpone the discussion until the
papers were brought down, and if the Bill
of indictment that had been preferred by
the honorable gentleman could be sub-
stantiated it api eared that the dismissals
complained of had been Made without
any investigation. He thought that not
Orly the House but the country should
be made aware of the facts in such a case.
However, he should not now attempt to
discusa this question, but reserve his fur.,
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ther observations for the production of
the papers.

The motion was then put and carried,
when it was ordered that such members ot
the House as are members ot the Privy
Council do wait on Ris Excellency the
Governor General and present the ad-
dress.

On the motion of Hon. Mr HAMILTON
seconded by the Hon. Mr. Letellier de St.
Just, the House adjourned untîl Monday.

MonDAY, 2th April, 1874.
The louse met at half-past seven.
Hon. Mr. CHlRISTIE, speaker, in the

chair.
After routine,-
ron. Ur. MIÀLER moved, seconded by

Mr. Shaw, that the name of Hon. Mr.
Penny be added to the Committee on Con-
tingencies.-Ciriied.

THE ASSINIBOINE.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD. whose remarks were
imperfectly beard, called attention to the
importance of improving the water com-
munication of the North West. He spoke
of the practicability of rendering the As-
siniboine and affluents navigable for boats
of a considerable tonnage, for 800 miles
weet of Fort Uarry, and thence to near the
Rocky Mountains. He also read not4 s
given him by persons competent to speak
on the subject, all confirmatnry of this view,
and concluded by putting the questions of
which he had given notice :

Does the Government intend to take
the necessary steps to ascertan the posai-
bility of rendering the river Assinboine
navigable, by leading into it the waters of
Lake Manitoba by means of a canal be.
tween the two at the place where they are
nearest to each other.

Hon. Mr. SCUTT said the Government
have not yet decided upon the scheme
that probably will be submitted for the
improvement of the Northwest Rivers,
and until they have finally made up their

rMind as to thp true policy in the interest
Of -the public, it would be premature for
me to promise any enterprise in the
di'ction the honorable gentleman indi-
estes.

8TEAU COMMUNICATION WITH PRINCE
EDWARD IdLAND.

Hon Mir. BOWLAN, in submitting bis
motion o1 thi subject, was understood to
upeak Of the engagements entered into by
Canada, with reference to the putting of a

steamer on the route between Nova Scotia
and the Island. It was contemplated that
this year at all events this service would
be established Re believed the Goav
ernment had done all in their power in
the matter. But the question with him
and others was-did the advertisemeuts
calling for a boat, mention the winter ser-
vice required ? He thought the bout boat for
this purpose was one that could break
through the ice, but experienced persons
stated that one ot that kind was not suffi.
cient, that the boat must go on the top of
the ice; and if the Government secured a
vesset according to the terms of the ad-
vertisement they might spend a sum of
money tor a service wbich afterwards
might not be perforied, by reason of the
unfitness of the steamer: It was an im-
portant matter to the lslanders, who were
coneparatively isolated four to six months
of the f ear. At all events, the attempt
to establish this service should be made
in an intelligent manner, in order to the
acquisition of a suitable boat, and the
avoidance of Iruitless outlay and con-
plaint. Tenders should be aaked for a
steamer that could perform two services_
summer as well as winter-thus, m sum-
mer she might attend to the lighthouses
in the Gulf. The vessel called for in the
advertisement would not, he believed, be
able to do the work desired, which was
the reason why he asked for the
submission of the advertisement to
the House, that the matter might
be properly discussed. He hoped that
the Secretary of State would not now send
it to the public press, but give. the House
a copy firat, seo that the question might be
discussed on its merits. He moved,
seconded by Hon. Mr. Vidal. that an hum'
ble Address be presented to His Excel.
lency the Governor General praymng that
His Excellency will cause to be laid before
this House a copy of the advertisement for
the Winter Steamer tý' Prince hdward
Island as well as a copy of all tenders re.
ceived for said service.

Hon. Mr SO I T said the Government
had called for tenders for the performance
of this service, and the lowest was accept-
ed. The party was notified to complete
bis security. But the securities had not
been put in, nor all the contracta signed.
Till that ws done, it would be premature
to bring down the tenders. Government
had no objection in the meantime to the
advertisement coming down. rhe ' hon.
gentleman might make some observations
on it then. Possibly in a few days the
Government might have the opportunity
of deciding on the question. If so, the
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tender accepted would be submitted to
the Hlouse with the advertisement.

Motion carried.

RATE OF INTEREST.

Hon. Mr. DEVER, before submitting a
motion on the above subject, referred to
the fact that tt ere was not, in reality, a
common rate of interest throughout the
Dominion. It varied in different provinces,
of which the Lower Provinces had had ex-
perience. He spoke also of the import-
ance of some measure for assimilating the
rates, for the advantage of trade everys
where. He did not see why there should
not be the same rate in New Brunswick as
in Quebec. The present state of things
was undesirable, and called for a remedy.
Re concluded by asking whether it was the
intention of the Government during the
present session oi Parliament, to introduce
any bill or measure for the regulation of a
common rate of interest on all monetary
and mercantile transactions withia the
Dominion of Canada ?

Hon. Mr. SCO rT said that the Govern-
ment did not intend to take any action
with regard to the matter.

CONTINGENT COMMITTEE.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved that the time
for receiving petitions for private bi'ls be
extended to Monday, the Ilth day of
May.-Carried.

Pr1OHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW.

Hon. Mr. RYAN asked If, in view of the
large number of petitions for a prohibitory
liquor law that were being received, Goy.
ernment intended to bring down such a
measure this session.

Hon. Mr. SCO£T said the Governrnent
did not intend to bring ia such a mea-
sure.

LIBEL.

[on, Mr. KAULBACH introduced a bill
With respect to the hiw of libel, which was
read a first time.

The House then adjourned.

TonsnDA, April 21, 1874.

The flouse met at three c'clock, the
SPEAKER in the Chair.

PFTITIONS3.

A large number of petitions, from dif.
forent parts of the oountry, in favor of a
Prohibitory Liquor Law, were presented.

Hon. Mr. MoDONA LD, of Toronto, sube

mitted a petition praying that Thunder
Bay be made the terminus of the Lake
Superior and Winnipeg section of the
Pacifc railway.

After other routine business,
Hon. Mr. SCOIT laid on the table the

report of the Secretary of State for the
financial year 1872-3.

PROHIBITION.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL enquired il any an,.
swer had been received to the message
sent to the HBouse of Commons. asking the
appointment of a Select Committee, to act
with a committee of this flouse in refer-
ence to the scheme of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

The SPEAKER replied that, so far as he
was aware, no answer had yet been received
from the other House.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL-Inasmuch as Our
branch of the committee have assembled,
and that we find ourselves unable to pro..
ceed with the work desired. it were well
sonething were done towards the action
contemplated. We are embarrassed with
a sense of the importance of those peti,
tions for a prohibitorf law, and of the ne-
cessity of giving them that consideration
which they deserved. The petitioners
probAbly number 50,000 to 80,600 per.
Bons in this Province Our hands at pre-
sent seem tied. I observe frem outside
sources that action is taken by the
committee of the other flouse without any
reference to our flouse. I presume it
has declined to accede to our request. If
this is the case, 1 trust there is some way
of ascertaining the fact. and that we may
appoint our own Committee and act indes
pendently.

Elr n. Mr. DICKEY-The hon. gentle4
man has found out by this time that the
friendly criticism which 1 ventured to
make on his action was not altogether
without foundation. The embarrassment
may be acoount4 d for by the fact that this
Committee was asked for after a Commit..
tee had been appointed in another place
and had actually reported. This fact May
give him the means of remedying the dif..
ficulty. I apprehend that Was one great
difficulty in the way.

Hon. M.r. VIDAL-My action was
prompted by the Chairmar of the Commit,
tee of the other Hous. lie suggeeted I
should make a motion in this Chamber,
on the question. I understand from
the present Chairman that that Com-
mittee Is anxious to work with the
Committee of this House, as suggested,
that the members of the Commons Com-
mittee think this is the most desirablle
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method of dealing with the question. I
should like, exceedingly, to know whether
we are to haàve assistance, or to work by
ourselves. We are fully prepared to work
alone.

The matter then dropped.

NEW BILL.

Hon. 1Mr. ALLAN, of Toronto, intro.
duced a bill entitled, an Act to amend the
Act incorporating the British American.
Assurance Company, and other acte aftect.
ing the same.

First reading.

THE TARIFF.

Hon. Mr. SMITH asked if it was the in.
tention ot the Government to make any
change in their tarif scheme, or recon.
aider any portiocs. He said bis reason for
enqulring was that a large portion of the
trade of the country was somewhat dis -
turbed by the prospect of changes, and
many buFiness men were anxiously wait.
ing to s-e the matter settled. Great num-
bers of people were flocking to the capital
from aIl parts of Ontario, and telegrams
and letters, soliciting information, poured
in continually. If these tariff matters
were settied, so that people could under.
stand what was to be had and done. there
would be great satisfaction. If the Goy.
ernment should say. we will make no
changes, trade could go on, but, at pre.
sent, trade was paralysed.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT said that subjects of this
kind exclusively appertained to the other
branch of the Legislature, lt was scarcely
to be expected the Government should
answer this question just then. It was
quite impossible to say what the senti.
ment of the louse might be. It was
quite usual, however, to alter details of
the tari. The hon. gentleman knew well
that the Finance Minister had given audi-
ence Io very many gentlemen from al],
even remote parts of the country, and
noted their suggestions. He (Mr. Scott)
Ws Dot prepared to say whether those de.
Putations had exercised any influence upon
the Finance Minister, but, he doubted
not, all their propositions would be ade-
quately considered. The Government did
Dot Pretend to be infallible, and might se-
cept oMe of the advice tendered. They
had the responsibility in the matter, and
were anxious as far as possible to meet the
wishes of the country. At the sane time,
the Finance Minister required a very con-
siderable sum of money, and al felt that
m1ney must be raised. It was desirable
to raie it ii the way that would leat crip.

ple the energies of the Dominion. He
doubted not his bon. friend would be re.
lieved from his position of uncertainty in
regard to this subject in a few days, pro..
bably hours. At the worst the present enm-
barrassment could last but a few days.

The House thon adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 22nd April, 1874.

The House met at three o'cock,

ROUTINE.

Among other routine business, a num-
ber of petitions praying for a prolubitory
liquor law were received, including one
from the Six Nation Indians.

Hon. Mr..S"COTT laid on the table the
return to an address, of 1 3th April, with
respect to the dates of the sailing of the
Allan steamships, under contract for car'
rying the Englisb mails.

Hon. Mr. AIKIN8 moved, secondei by
the Hon. Mr. RYAN, that the Hon. Mi.
Smith be added to the Standing Commit.
tee on Banking, as also to the Committee
on Contingencies. The mover said that
Mr. Smith was one of the largest mer-
chants in Western Canada, and was also
connected with several monetary institu,.
tions, yet his name did not appear on any
of the committees relating to those inte-
reste. He had been for several years a
member of the Committee on Banking,
therefore, he presurmed, the House would
restore him to the sane position. Re felt
satisfied bis name must have been omitted
by mkstake.

Bon. Mr. LBTELLIER DE S'. JUST
said he had no objection whatever to the
motion-quite the contrary. He thought
it was by mistake the hon. gentleman's
name had been omitted. Bis intention
was to put hitu on the Committee, but it
lied been frustrated by some clerical error
or other accident.

ADULTERATION OF POO) BILL.

On the order for the second readiug be.
ing called,

lion. Mr. LETELLIER requested the
honourable gentleman in charge of the
measure to postpone it till to.morrow or
the day after, so as to afford more time
for its consideration.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER replied that as
it was desirous to have the support and
co-operation of the Government in this
important matter, he would consent to the
delay most cheerfully. lto z4ioved the
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discharge of the order, and that the second
reading be fixed for Friday next. Carried.

Hon. Mr. ALLAN asked that the second
reading of the British America Asurance
Company Amendment Hill be allowed to
stand over till to-morrow, as it had not
been distributed. Agreed to.

On motion of HIon. Mr. HA MILTON, of
Kingston, the House then adjourned till
Thureday.

TnuReday, Aprg 23, 1874.
The House met at three o'clock.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS IN NEW
RRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER mo'ved that an
humble addresa be presented to His Ex.
cellency the Governor General, praving
that His Excellency will be plessed to
cause to be laid before this House a return
showing the total gross expenditure and
revenue of the Government railways in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for the
years ending on the 30th June, 1872, and
the 20th June, '1873, respectively. He
said that, in noving for this return. he
disclaimed any intention or thought of
reiecting either upon the pat or present
Government with regard to the manage,
ment of those railways. At a moment
when the Minister of Fin ince had declared
it necessary to raise three millions of ad.
ditional revenue, the members of both
flouses were ail naturally anxious to see
how the expenditure could be met by the
income of the country, or how they could
be brought to approximate more nearly
without increasing the burdens of the
people. Tbis result could only be ac-
complished by one of two wayE-either by
reducing the public expenditure, or by
pursuing the course which the Minister
of Finance was about to adopt, of placing
additional burdens upon the people.. In
looking over the various items of public
outlay, Lis notice was especially called
to the working of our Government
railways in the maritime Provinces;
and h. had to confes lie was surprised.
on examining the figures, to find that the
excesa Of expenditure over the revenue
was no verv large. During the past year
ending 30th June. 1873, the disburse-
mente for construction. chargeable to ca.
pital, reached $192,055. and to income,
$182,210, making in all $374,266. l'h
ordinarv working expenses amounted to
$1,011,842; item of stores, $221,918-
making a total expenditure, on those rail..
ways, of $1,608,076. The receipts of the

year were only shown to te $703,458,
showing an enormous deficit of $904,618.
Doubtleas, Ministers would say it was una4
necessary to call for the returns, as those
figures were found in the Public Ac-
counts, but he hoped some explanation
might be given by them, to show that if
this expenditure was necessary during the
past year, it must have been one of no or-
dinary character; and that they might no&
expect such a large deficilt every year, In
referring to the estimates for the present
year, he found figures whicà almost con-
firmed the view he had entertaned, that
as large an expenditure might be neces4
sary,-at all events during the coming
year ; for the Finance Minister asked an
mncrease over the former year for repairs
and working expenses of the Intercole..
nial and other railways, to the amount of
$196 000. These figures went to prove
that whatever circumstances might have
led the Government of the Dominion to
undertake the operation and running of
railways, it was a most unsound and un.
satisfactory policy as a general principle.
They ail knew the history of the manner
in which the Maritime Provinces became a
portion of the Domnion. and that the rail.
ways were built by the local Governmenta
as a means of developing those young pro.
vinces; no doubt the commercial facilities
and savantages thus afforded accomplish.
ed a large amount of good. They knew,
further, that the Dominion accepted those
railways, to work them, at the time of (on-
federation. But while they had undera
takenito do this, it did not necessarily fol-
low that the Government of a rising c>un,
try such as this was to continue to operate
those roads. lie would apecially call the
attention of the Bouse to this subject as
sffecting, so deeply, the future railway
policy of the Dominion. He theugbt, that
with their present experience of ýtis lcU
niary results of the Governme ,,f a
young country, like ours, runnmg railways,
itself, it wound be a most unsouid and
unwise course, it the Intercolonial should
be finished in two years, or the Pacific Rail.
way at some future time, for our Goyern,
ment to undertake to run either of those
roads. He was sure it was the duty of this
House with regard to the Maritime Pro,
vinces and every other part of the Do.
minion, to endeavour to foster their in-
terests and develop their resourceaq but it
wa no less their duty to attempt - in the
way leat calculated to cripple the re.
sources of the country, or stem its inward
progres and development. The United
States Government did not own or run a
si4gle railway in tbe whole Union, nor did
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any State, in so far as he was aware. Their
policy had been te ensure railway exten-
sion by bonuses of money and lands. It
was far wiser liberally te give a helping
hand te the construction of those
works, and charter companies te under-
take the future runnmg of the roads
Ne had lived in foreign lands and was
aware that the Governments of despotic
countries like Russia and Austria, where
labor was chesp, could construct and work
railways te the advantage of their citizens;
but in countries like the United States no
such example could be shown, though
their Government studied ail methods of
securing the greatest advantage te the
citizens. He hoped that the Government
of Canada would take, in regard to the
Maritime Province railways, and the rail,.
ways te be built in the Dominion, in
future, the necessary steps to free them.
selves of ail responsibility for the working
et them. He impressed upon them the
importance et avoiding that most disas-
trous obligation, the running of railroads
at a great commercial disalvantage to the
country generally. -

Hon. Mr. WILMOT said the hon. gentle-
m'In had taken a very incoriect view of
the case. Confining humself to the con-
sideration of the deficit in question, was
proceedwg on a wrong prînciple. He
should have considered the earnings et
those roads previous to Confederation. As
te the Intercolonial, it was a condition of
the Union. It was constructed, in hia
opinion, by a route disapproved by
three-fourths 0f the people of
New Brunswick, and at an ex.
pense of twenty millions or more, and
now a road is being built by private enter-
prise, that would open up a shorter route
to the sea ; there were some 80 od:i
miles constructed. A subsidy of five mil-
lions would have carried the road down
the valley of the St. John, the shortest
road te tide water. This country , was
pledged te build the Pacifie Raiiway
(hear, hear ) and he would like te know
whether the people of Ontario would
like te have its cost charged against them.
The hon. gentleman's argument that the
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia railways
were worked at an enormous cost, created
an eltiely erroneous impression. In New
Brunswick the Government railways had
not Only paid their expenses, but a certain
amount on their cost, which would con.
tighe te increase. The great bulk of her
debt was ih consequence et those rail.
ways.

In the course of a conversation between
Hon. Mr. Campbell and other members as

so the period at which sections of the In.
tercolonial had commenced working,

Hon. Mr. MoLELAN-one of the Com-
missionerE-said the portion from Painsec
te Sackville was purc hased from a com-
pany, and thrown in as part of this ine,
and was worked with the New Brunswick
roads; in November, 1872, the connection
was made ; the work which the Govern.
ment wa engaged in constructing fron
November, 1872 to 1873, would be int
cluded in the Intercolonial.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Previous to
J une. 1872, no part of the Intercolonial was
worked ?

Several Members-Yes.
Hon Mr. CAMP8ELL said whatever the

facts, he apprehended it would turn
out that the working of the Maritime Pro'
vince Railways was a very expensive and
very losing enterprise.

Several Members-Not at ail.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Perhaps net

with regard te one particular railway, but
the whole, excluding the intercolonial, the
others had been wor ked at a very consid.
arable loge. He did not wish te blame the
Maritime Provinces for this, but merely to
state a fact. He thought the proposer of
this motion was right in expressing bis
anxiety, and he was sure it was shared by
the people of the country, who must de..
aire that the Government should in some
way be divested of their responsibility for
those roade, in order that they might be
worked by private enterprise. The late
Government had every belief that that
would be a most desirable policy. What
induced them to postpone their action in
this respect. was the stage at which the
Intercolonial atood. It was thougbt
that its completion would he a more
opportune time for dealing with the wbole
of the Government roada; that the Inter..
colonial might be di% iltd into sections,
or dealt with as a whole, or to be added
te other roads, ana. one or two companies
formed, so that the country might b. re-
lieved of charges for those railways which
could not be worked by it as advan-
tageously as by private individuals. Ne
believed that would be the ultimate pollcY
adopted by this, or any Government that
may be in existence, with regard to these
roads. Fis hon. friend frem New Bruns-
wick (Senator Wiltnot) had animadverted
upon the course of the late Government
with respect to the route of the Inte0re,
lonial, stating a fh>rter interor route
should have been preferred. This ques.
tien had been amply discussed, and the
conclusive statement made to the House,
that the St. John Valley route did net re-
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ceive the sanction of the Imperial Govern-
ment, and that they were obliged, as a
matter of defence and Imperial policy and
interest, to run the line along the coast
instead of in the interior. Whether the
coast line was taken for business purposes
wus another question. On that there was
a difference of opinion lie had heard it
urged by gentlemen residing in that part
of the country, in Gaspe, Bonaventure,
and on the north shore of New Brunswick,
that that was the best line for trade.
The Imperial Government thought it
best only for the defence of the country.
Besidee, it was only by adopting it we
could obtain the Imperial guarantee of
the loan necessary to build it. He trust.
ed when the hon. gentleman got his
papers, he would be able to point out to
the House in what way we could most
readily approach the transfer of this rail-
way into the bhands of private individuals.
le hoped and had sone reiasons to think
Government were enquiring into that sub.
ject. with the view to discovering the best
means of dealing with those works. lie
hoped a measure would be submitted, at
another session, for putting them into the
bands of private companier.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY thought the remarks
of the hon. mover, as regards the object of
the motion, hau[ been of a limited charac.
ter. Be had taken but a very limited
view of the subject. If he understood the
hon. gentleman, the principle which he
desired to assert by bis motion wis, that
al those public works must necessarily be
productive, or receive the condemnation
of this House and country. If that be
correct, he thought the hon. gentleman
would find some public works nearer
home that might be affected by the same
principle, and that they might have to
shut up some of the canals in the West.
The railways in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia were built for great public ends
and aime. [lis Mr. Dickey's] whole
public life had been a continuai protest
against the Government building,
owning or having anything to do
with railways. At the same time
it was but lair to his native Province to
say that while Governmenta of both sides
conscientiously aided any private enter-
prise that attempted to build railways,
many people thought that, had it not been
the policy of the Government to construct
railroads itself, they might have been
many yearm without them. The honorable
mover ought to have accompanied bis
motion with statements of facts and
figures. According to the explanations of
the Railway Commissioners to the other
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louse, the whole of the running expenses
incuried, so far as the Interoolonial was
concerned, was confined to the period be.
tween Nov., 1872, and June, 1873-eight
months. The hon. gentleman upon this
information aked the House indirectly to
pronounce the opinion that those public
works were unproductive, and ought nos
to be carried on by the State-merely
Irom the results shown by eight montha'
operations. But he presumed the hon.
gentleman was not aware that that was a
period of entirely exceptional circumh
stances ; that the region had been visited
by most unprecedented now storns. The
result was thit the Intercolonial, as far as
it was wor ked through Nova Ecotia, was
constantly stopped, and enormous ex,
pense had to be incurred. Th. se condi-
tions were proved to be exceptional,
for this year, we hd no trouble of the
kind. Was it not fair to state this fact to
the House, when seeking to create
the impression that those works had been
unproductive, and also that there had been
no connection with certain portions of the
road so far, that there was no bridge over
the St. John, and the traffic was, to a large
extent, more way traffic? He ought to
wait and see what those works woud do,
before condemning them as unprocductive.
As yet they bad not the elements of a
through trailc, or the means of judging of
the character of those works. But con-
aider the resuit when a through traffic
came over those roade 'and increased the
local ttade and traffic produced by them.
With regard to the other portions of the
Intercolonial, the space between Amherst
and Moncton or Painseo, some 50 miles, it
would have been nothing more than fair
for the Railway Commissioners to have
told the House that the road had been
open some three or four years, and, he be.
lieved, was profitable and paying. A
very large amount of traffic went by it.
He was perfectly willing any enquiry
should be made regarding it. He had
every sympathy, however, with the views
expressed as to the working of those rail.
ways in the future. They had been of im.
mense benefit to the Lower Provinces and
to the Dominion. if the Government was
very anxious to get rid of them, it would
have no difficulty in the matter, and that
was the very best test Of their present
value or productiveness. He hoped the
day was far distant when thoze great main
lines of communication would be handed
over to any private speculators. lie
trusted the Government would take a
broad view of the question, and not decide
upon it by a year of exceptional snow
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storins, entailing great expense-that it
would aiso remember the road was hardly
in working condition yet, and look to the
future of the country-at the benefits this
work would confer on the Provinces
through which it would paso, and indirect.
ly upon the Dominion, of which they
formed a part. (Cheers )

Hon.Mr.WILMuT said ne was one of the
delegates to England, with regard to the
Intercolonial Railway, and there waa no
such determination on the part of the Bri-
tish Government, as alleged to run it by
the North bhore. The whole matter had
been fully discussed.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL contradicted that
impression, aaserting that a despatch to
the effest that the Government wished the
road to go by that shore route had been
read in this House.

Hou. Mr. MILLER said, taking up the
public accounts, and referring to the ab-
stract on which the hon. mover had based
his calculations he was at a loss to con.
ceive how that hon gentleman could have
arrived at such extraordinary and errone.
ous results. The impression the hon. mem-
ber's remarks were calculated to leave on
the flouse and convey to the country, was
that the Government railways in Nova
8cotia and New Brunswick were an annual
burden to the Dominion of about $900,000
Be (Mr Miller) feit it his duty not to al.-
low this statement to go to the people
without showing f rom the very abstract on
which he (Mr. Alexander) had founded
that assertion, and trom the figures under
the hon. gentleman's own eyes when he
made it. But his statement was, ho could
not say intentionally, but certainly grossly
inaccurate. It was well known to every
hon. member of the louse from the Mari-
time Provinces, that previous to Confeder.
ation, the railways in those Provinces that
were assured by the Dontnion Govern.
ment at the time of Union as one of our
assets, had paid a slight profit, about one
per cent, over their working expenses. He
believed the New Brunswick roadi paid
even more than that amount over their
working expenses; being main lines, they
were more paying than those in Nova
%cotia. le wanted Western members to
understand that it was only i ince Confed.
eration, tince the extension of the Inter-
colonial, that their lines had proved com-
Paratlvely so unproductive. It was true
&'ter thé Lower Provinces entered Confed.eration, a good deal of money had to belaid out on construction and repairs, the
local ues having been allowed to get
somewhat out of order. What did he find
from the tables, fromg which bis hog,

friend made his motion and drew his con-
clusion that, lat year, those Government
railways produced a Ios to this country of
$900,000? His hon. friend had made up
his estimate largely from construction
chiefly connected with the Intercolonial
Railway. It was very unfair to charge
such construction to the working expenses
against the profits of the railways, when
that construction outlay was absolutely
necessary in connection with the Inters
colonial and not with the old erovincial
lines. Fram the 1st July to the 9th No
vember, 1872, when the Intercoloni$l was
consolidated in the public accounts with the
old lines the working expense of the New
Brunswick railways was $126,146, while
the earnings were $136,590, leaving a
surplus of receipti over expenditure, on
account of working, of $10,445. Hé ad-
mitted the Nova Scotia roai was not sO
remunerative. During the saie petiod,
the cost of running our road was $181,
458, while the receipts were $13Q6I,
leaving a deficit of 48,497. Now, as the
honourable gentleman had made a joint
motion connected with those two Pro-
vinces-if we took the w1ple deficit con-
nected with this one railway in Nova Sowtia
-leaving out the Intercolonial, we found
but $ i8,052 deficit for that portion of tbe
year; and in the face of that facr bis hon
ourable friend wished the startling sttee
ment to go to the country, that oMr (Gov.
ernment railways in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick-for that was the impression
intended to be couveyed-were costing
the country over $9J0,000 a year. Instead
of that, these Government railways cost
but $380,052. He thought there was a
very wide difierence betwaen the resault
which might be come to by any
one desirous of putting no more
than the facto before the House
and that arrived at by the honour.
able mover. He knew if construction
was spoken of it was a different matter.
On the 9th of November, 1872, the portion
of the Intercolontal which affords connec-
tion with the European and North Ameri.
can Railway, was opened to the public.
From that time the expenses of those
Government railways in Nova Scotia md
New Brunswick, including the Intercoloe
nial, were very much increased. The 0on-
solidated lines, froin the 10th of November,
till the 30th of June, 1873, cost $704 288,
and yielded but $433,906 revenue, leving
a deficit on account of the Intercolonial, Of
$270.382, and a total deficit, inclading the
period from the lit of July of $803.434,
for the two Provinces ; a defiit of $270,.
382 accrued in consequencoe of the con-o
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solidation of the roads with the Intercolo,
miaL. In the face of those facto, patent
from the public accounts under bis hand,
how the bon. gentleman could wish the
masertion sent tio the country, that there
was a deficit .of $900,000, was perfectly
surpriming. There was no other inference
to be drawnfron the figures and facts but
what ho (Mr. Miller) had stated. With
regard to the question of policy, it might
be that his hon. friend had made his mo,
tion, to give an expression of his opinion
on another subjeqt-that of Government
railway, which might, at a future time,
engage the attention of the House He
spote of the oost of the railways in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia as facts that
oughtte prove a warnng to any Govern-
ment, in. undertaking the construction of
railways as public works. He (Mr. Miller)
could only say, that circumatances must,
in every ae", control the policy ani die-
tale the prudence of a Government un-
dertaking public works. It would not do
to pply the principle in every case which
we might apply in any isolated or excep
tiond case. With respect to public
works, one principle might be good in re*
gard to one s bjeot and noL so good in re..
lation to another. If it was not sound
policy that a Gqvernment should under-
take, under any circumstances, the con-
structi9u of a railway, would it not be as

-gyýWnd policy for a Government nos to un
dertke the construction or enlargement
of canals, or the completion of works
whioh private enterprise was insufficient to
.aehieve. He could not perceive a differ.
ence between these cases. He would be
sorry by his vote on this motion, or by his
silence, to lead to the conclusion that he
was opposed, under any circumstances, to
a Government undertaking public works,
whether railways or canals. (Cheers.)
With reference to the remarks of the hon
member for Cumberland (Mr. Dickey), he
had admitted that in the majority of cases,
if private capital could accomplish and
complete public works, it would be far
better to leave them in the bande of pri.
vate enterprise. But where it was not sufA
ficient. then it might become the impera.
tive duty of a Government to take the
conStruetion of these works into its own
hande. As regards Nova Scotie, he differed
with bis bon. friend (Mr. Dickey) as to
the policy that had the sanction of ils
people. Although a young mnan at the
time the railway.policy was initiated, and
although that bon. gentleman figured, to
aome extent, in the, railway discussion of
that day, he could not agree with bis ver.
sio of the circuistances connected with
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the initiation of the policy of coustructing
rallways in that Province as Government
undertakinge. lie could recollect that
the Government had exhausted all the
means in its power to induce privat'e com,
panies to undertake too construction of
our railways, and had failed. On that
occasion the party to which bis hon. friend
belonged, led by the late Judge John-
%ton, contended for the very policy which
had been advocated by his bon. friend to-
day. He and others then said it would be
possible, and he undertook to induce
British capitaliats to corne into our Pro,,
vince and build our railways as private
works, if the Government would give
the opportunity of doing so, by putting
the requisite legislation on the statute
book. The Hon. Mr. Howe, the leader of
the Government, said he would accept the
proposition of the hon. gentleman and bis
friends, and let his own policy stand over
for a twelve month. and if the capitaliste
came in he would be satisfied. A year
passed away, and was lost, when it was
found indispensable on the part of the
Government te take this subject into its
own hands. Thé result had proved a
great boon to the Province. Though he
had lost money directly by those railways,
they had been indirectly of incalculable
benefit to Nova Saotia. (Hlear, hear )
Not alone as t- the expenditure of money
in the Province had tney been advantax
geous, but in opening up facilities for
trade, and developîug the country.
Within a few years after the construction
of those short lines of railway our tariff
was doubled,.and our people did not feel
the increased taxation in consequence of
the increased stimulus given to trade. In
fact, when we commenced the construos
tion of our railways our ad. val. duties were
6¼, and when they were raised to 12J per
cent , to meet our railway debt, they were
borne as easily as the lower rates, for the
reasons he had statcd. Therefore, he did
not believe it was unsound policy for the
Nova Scotia Government of that day to con.
struct our railways as public works. With
regard to o-r branch lines, however, if the
Government of Canada had any desire to
get rid of those portions of the N. 8.
roads, which were not, now, ho believed,
paying a profit, although run at but a
mall loss, there was an easy way of doing

so. The late Govemnment, with great ad-
vantage to a large section of Western Nova
Seotia, agreed to give to a company that
portion of the road extending from the
junction of the Intercolonial to Windsor,
as a bonus, to help them in extending
further westward the Annapolis and Wind,
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sor lino. Without the assistance, the com.
pany would not have been able to do what
it is doing-prosecuting the work of west-
ern extension with vigor and success. He
believed they could get their railway ex.
tended from New Glasgow to Canada so, if
they bad the road between the Junction
at Truro and New Glasgow. He was
happy to say efforts were being made to
secure that bonus - to Nova Scotia, to
promote eastern extension. He thought
they had a right to it. They had as much
right to ask, in connection with the con
struction of an inter.oceanic railway, that
they should not shut up the eastern end
at Truro or New Glasgow, as hd the peo.
ple of British Columbia to ask that the
western end should not be stopped 100
miles froin the best ocean outlet on the
Pacifia aide. He had spoken at this length,
because very anxious that the impression
which the speech of the hon. mover was
calculated to make, should not go to the
country. (aear, hear,)

Hon. Mr. DR;KEY desired to make some
explanations. He had stated that while
he was, and had always been a strong ad-
vocate of private railwys as againat Gov-
ernment, the Nova Scotia Governnent,
years ago. had set their faces against build-
ing railways, and had stated aiso, with a
great deal of frankness, that very many
people in Nova Sootia believed that, had
the Government not undertaken the rail-
ways, it would have been many years be-
fore they would have been built. Mr.
Dickey thon explained the circumstances
connected with the falure of the private
companies to build the Maritime Province
roads. When Mesurs. Peto, Jackson and
Co., wanted to proceed with the Nova
Scotia lines, the Government of Mr. Howe
refused permission, and when they yielded
afterwards, te the pressure of the Opposin
tion, led by Judge Johnson, the. Ru.sian
war broke out and prevented their raising
the money, upon which the contractors
backed out. The contract as to New Bruns.

ick was likewise abandoned because,
on reaching its eastern border. the roads
could not have been run into and through
Nova Scotia. He had stated that the
Government of Nova Scotia had stepped
la and crushed out the Company, and on
a subsequent occasion they prevented it
fron building the roads. They might
have a annilar chapter to write about this
great Pacific Railway, which had first been
in the hands of a company, but was now
in the bands of the Government. What.
ever might be the fate of it ho hoped that
his hon. friend's explanations, after his
own statements, would show this House

that this matter had not been put by the
mover of the resolution fairly before the
House, and that a wrong impression,
doubtiess unintentionally, had been ma'de
on the House, He trusted the House
would see that whan construction and
working expenses were mixed together,
the matter was not properly put before
the country. He was quite sure the hon.
gentleman would be willing to acknow-
ledge, after a full consideration of all the
facts, that the Confederation dii not get
such a bad bargain, when this little Pro-
vince of Nova 8ooia, railways included,
entered the Union (Hear, hear )

lion. Mr. MOLELAN said ho was happy
that the bon. member for Richmond (Mr.
Miller) had made the explanations just
heard. The charge of a deficit of $900,
000 sounded very strong, and would have
created an effect, if it had been correct.
The figures given by that hon. gentleman,
were about the real result. He did not
turn to the figures on this occasion, for
the reason that the result of the working
of the last year or two was no guide for
the future. It hid been correctly shown
that tne connection between the two sec-
tions of the latercolonial was not made
tilt the fall of 187t. [His honourable
friend had also shown from the returns
that the portion Of the road in New Bruns-
wick earned a profit of some.$io,000,while
that in Nova Scotia was worked at a loss
of only $48.000, leaving for the two sec-
tions a loss of some #3.000 after the con-
nection was made. As truly asserted by
the member for Richmond, the result at
the end of the-year in which the two sec-
tions were connected was an expenditure
of some $300.000. The honourable mem.
ber for Cumberland (Mr. Dice.ey) had
given nome explanation of the cause of
the difference between expenditure and
incomes in the exceptional circumstances
of that w;nter. It sh>uld be borne in
mind. also, that the road was not finilhed.
When the road was opened a cousiderable
portion was unballasted, and there were
no snow fences or snow sheds, The ex.
traordinary wiater of last year had stop.
ped the trade for days and weeks, occa
gioning enormous expense to get the
tiains through. But those defects had
been remedied as the road was finished.
During the whole of last winter over the
300 miles of rord, there had not been
greater delays than a few bours at the
worst time. True, thA New Brunswick
and Nova S4cotiî portions were worked
at a stmall loss, but when the traffic of one
section was carried over the oier a large
increase of e-xpenditure became necessary
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to supply additional accommodation. The
expenditure was thrown on the working of
the road, and not charged to capital, be-
cause much of it was in a number of amall
sumo. 'he large expenditure was set
down to construction account, but the
great increase of capital towards both
ends of the line, in consequence of con
nection being made in the middle, neces..
sitated many expenditures along the
road which resulted in a loss on the whole
of some $300 000. It had been stated that
both New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
worked their roads previous to Confedera-
tion at a profit, which the records show to
be true. In both they were completed
and finished, and the whole cost was
charged to construction account. They
required but very litile repair ; the outlay
upon them was much amaller than afterw
wards,when they became worn down. They
might be run down again if they passed
into the hands of private individuals, after
having been put in first clasa order. What
security would they have for companies
running and equipping them and handing
them over to the Government afterwards,
if required, in the same good state in
which they received them. That was the
difficulty the Government would have to
meet in dealing v ith the question of their
transfer to a private company.

Hon. Mr. MILLER thought that there
would be satisfactory security to be found
in case or such transfer.

Hon. Mr. McLELAN said that companies
would insist on ruads being put in tirst
clam order before takmng thema, while Gov-
ernment would not- be able to get any
security for the lines being maintained in
the same condition. Private parties would
run them purely to make money-that
was the great danger. He thought the
hon. mover of this motion would tind ihe
figures of the hon. member for Richmond
correct, and that the actual deficit was less
than one-third the amount he had stated,
and that for the reasons already given, the
figures were of no use in guiding them in
forming an opinion as to the cost of the
working of these roade hereafter.

Ron. Mr. FERRIEtR t-aid the discussion
had been useful in bringing out the opin-
ion of the late Government in reference
to these roads, including the Intercolonial.
He would regret very mucni the leasing of
these roads to individuals. He agreed
with what his hon. friend had just s ud,
that any company would take these rods
when finished and thoroughly equipped,
and rue them a certiin number of years,
probably 15 or 20, which was the
lfe time of those steel rails now
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laid. lie di1 not think. from his experi.
ence in the Grand Trunk, thît the Giov.
ere ment.would be justified in entertainq
ing such a notion. The Grand Trunk had
leased the section from Quebec to River
du Loup for a number of years to a com-
pany, which had already run it four years.
The Grand Trunk paid, he thought, $15,-
000 for that-management, provicting cars,
locomotives, and everything required. A
short time after he - was calied to the
Board he gave them notice that, accord-
ing to the terme of the lease, their con-
trol of the road would terminate when the
period expired. What was the con,
sequence ? They offered him very
nearly the same premiumn or rent to allow
them to continue the running of the road.
No stronger proof was necessary that they
were making a very handsome thing of it.
It would be the same in the case of these
Government ioade. lie would like te im.
press upon the Flouse the fact that though
they at present showed a deficit, they
should remember that the country had
benetitted by them. If a y vne would
reflect upon the amount of business trans.
acted between those Lower Provinces
and the Weetern before Confederation
and compare it with the present, he would
see that it exceeded the former bv nearly
twenty times. Look at the steamers
engaged in the Lower St. Lwreenoe trade
in summer, plying to H4lifax and St. John
and at the goods sent down by the Grand
'1 runk-in winter, and think of the trade
done with tho-e Province- before Contede-
ration. The whole of them went to Boston
to the benefit of our neighbours. lie re-
membered during the discussion of Confe..
deration at Quebec thedifference of opinion
entertaint d respecting the Intercolonial.
He had taken a favourable view of it, and
had not changed his mind yet. If the
Government would wait till the whole
road was opened, and all its connections
formed with the Lower Province.. so tnat
the amount ot trade it would command
could be ascertained, he believed they
would be fully satistied. Many people
were in the habit of expressing
opinions without consideration. Be.
fore leasing the Intercolonial, the
Government ought to test it
by a year or two's experience. The bene.
fits they would receive would, he believed,
justify this trial He did not see why
Government should not run a railway as
well as any company, or why a railway de-
partment could not be formed by Governs
ment as well as a Board or Works depart-
ment They ehould be able to manage
better than a company, for if
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they had the line wholly - in
their own hands from River du Loup
to Halifax, they could control through
freight and business bttter than one or
two mndividuals lensing a portion of the
road. He was sure the Government would
have no diticulty in making themselves
acquamnted with this work. Jonsider the
facilities enjcyed by merchants in the car-
riage of their goods by the Grand Trunk,
from Detroit to Portland. as compared
with those furnisbed by the roads from
Montreal te New York. There were f tur

or five companies concerned in th.m, and
there was no end to the difficulties as
regards frraght and passengers. The
trains hardly ever arîived on time. The
Government ought to try to work this In,
tercolonial, an exemplification of the pro.
bable benefits of which he had given in his
reference te the portion of the Grand
Trunk between Quebec and River du Loup.
Be was sure they would witness a similar
result should the Uovernment lease the
Lower Province roads to private parties.

Hon. Mr. WAKK sid the difference
between private and Government man-
agement was seen in the presssure put on
Ministers to reduce freights, which pressure
would not be applied to companies. Be
gave instances of abuses which crept up un-
der the Government system in Nova
Scotia when cars used to carry not or ly
drivers, but their horses and wagons, to
market, instesd of merely the produce te
be sold With regard to the road be
tween Shediac and St. John, there was a
pressure brought upon the Local Govern.
ment to reduce the tare as low as possible.
Under the competition with the Gulf Port
steamers and other carriers, the freight on
flour had been reduced to 15 ots. per brI.
between Shediac and St. John. No private
company could carry flour 100 miles at that
rate. If Government could resist such pres-
sure and keep rate up to a fairly remunera-
tive point, without charging either to high
or too low, and could get honest men
to run those roads, they should be able te
manage them as well as private compa.
nies. If men were as careful in spending
the Government money as their own,
those railways might be worked
as economically under the Govern-
ment as under a company. The 107
miles from Shediac te St. John, was gra..
dually improving every year, under the
Commissioners appointed by the Govern.
ment. It yielded for some time before
they entered Confederation $25,000 a year
clear of all expenses.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD-One year nearly
$40,000.

Hon. Mr. WARK knew it was paying
very handsomely, as well as yielding indi.
rect benefits quite equivalent to the cost
of the road altbough it m'îst he admitted
it had cost more than it should have oest.
The Government were in a minner forced
into building it. They had got others by
th- aid of subsidies, some for 10.000 acres
a mile The railway from Fredericton to
Riviere du Loup had een se far entirely
constructed by private capital and 70
miles were already made. With regard te
the Intercolonial, he believed the British
Government were decided y desirous of
keeping it as far as possible from the
A merican Boundary. Bat the proper line
was not selecte:d. If they had intended
te rem v- it as far as possible fron the
best route for traffic, they could scarcely
have been more successful. It was carried
ever an elevaîion of 500 feet, and through
as bad a country as could have been select.
ed, while the cost of the Miramichi and
other bridgies would be enormous. After
crossing the Mdiramichi the road entered a
wretch-d region of barrens and swamps,
while it might have been carried through
a country cultivable and containing 20,000
inhabitants.

After some further remarks by Bon.
Messrs. Ferrier, Wark, Miller and a few
observations from Hon. Mr. Ferguson,
who thought that a portion of the in,
tercolonial might have been botter la-
cated. s

Hon Mr. M 'LELAN replied that the
task of loction had given the engineers
and Commissioners a great deal of anxiety,
as every one was interested in having the
line run properly. After much examina-
tion the line was located. The engineers
and the Committee of Public Accounts of
the other House,had had the subject of the
construction of the Intercelonial before
them for a rumber of years, as also the
subject of the location, not so much as a
question between the Northern and Cen.
tral Route, but as regards the proper lo-
cation of the Northern, and after ample
investigation. he thought the Committee
was satisfied that, taking the Northern
route, they had got the beat line in the
general interest., both as regards the eles
ment of expenditure and the traffle likely
te be obtained.

Bon. Mr. HOWLAN said the question
of the right of Government over railways
had occupied the attention of Congress as
well as that of the English House of Com-
mons. It had been distinctly laid down
by that House that it was not te the
interest of any country that any great
thoroughfare should be put into the handa

[APrR1L 23, 1814.j 1V. B. and N. S.
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of the Government. This being the case
h. should be sorry were the experience of
Great Britain and the United States to be
lost on this Dominion. le felt surprised
that hon. gentlemen should either place
te the credq or discredit of any particular
province the Intercolonial Railway, which
was for tne benefit of the whole Dominion.
It was designed to connect the manufac-
turing portions of the country with the
non-manufacturng. It was for that object
alone the great expenditure on it had been
incurred. The great buildings ait foncton,
at present. struck the stranger with sur-
prise, being equalled only by the Grand
Trunk workshops at Montreal It was at
Moncton the whole of the business of the
Interoolonial would be done. He hoped
their railw y system would be developed,
ad properly managed, so that the Do-
minion would not be dependent upon the
neighbouring Republic for seaports in
winter. They had now to travel round by
Amerion territory to get to St. John.
With direct connection with that port and
Halifax, he did not see why Canada should
not have all the carrying triade of the West,
the value of which could scarcely be ex.
sgrerated. He thought that, whdtever
might be said as to short lines, that to
put the main trunk lines into the
hando of corporations, to make what tariffa
they saw Lt, would be a mistake. It
would be one of the most unfortunate
things that could happen to a enuntry to
place its trade and communications at the
mercy of private organizations. (Hear,
hear.)

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER in reply to the
charge of having unfairly stated bis case,
and used incorrect figures, maintained that
his resolution related to the question as
to what was the excess of the expenditure
as compared with the revenue of the Gov-
ernment railways. He had made no dis.
tinction between those railways. He
merely drew from the public accounts the
figures which h. challenged the hon. mem.
ber for Richmond (Mr. Miller) to say Y ere
not correct. He did distinguish between
construdtion account and working ex.
pnses. As to the requirements of the
lntercolonial in the course of next year,
had it not been finished with steel rails
independent of local management?
Surely it oould not, after a few months
running require any expenditure for oon'
struction or repair. The object of his
motion was to shew that the work..
ing of those roade by the Government
entailed a large annual expenditure over
receipts. He felt sure they would bave
the same tale every year under this sys.

N. B. and N. S.

tom, He granted the honest manage-
ment of those roads, believing that
a more upright man than
Mr. Carvell did not exist, but h. believed
Government possession or management
was nôt wise or sound policy. If the
Grand Trunk had been worked as a Gov-
errment enierprise it would have come
year after year to Parliament for millions
of money. The Government did right,
atter giving it twenty millions, to place it
in the charge of a powerful company.
They saw how. under the able manage%
ment of Mr. Brydges, a road which was
nearly bankrupt a few years ago had been
brought to a state of efficiency without
costing the country anything. It was only
indespAtic countries that railways could
be worked by Government to advantage.

lion. Mr. FERRIER said the construc.
tion of te Grand Trunk had cost the
country but little. The Dominion would
never make such a bargain again as was
made in the building of that railway.
There was no comparison in this case.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said the hon. mover
had not touched his figures in the slighteat
degree. Aithough a section of the Intera
colonial was in running condition in Nov.,
IR72, it was not finished ; it had not been
ballasted.

Hon. Mr. MACFARLANE referred to
the successful working of postal routes
and telegraph lines ia Ergland, as instan-
ces of what might be achieved by good
management. In the Lower Provinces Lb.
railways paid their working expenses, and
more previous to Confederation, while they
had alt the time indirectly made a liberal
return in assisting the settlement of the
country and development of its resouroes.
Though not now paying back, directly,
what was spent on them, they were doing
good service to the trade of those Prou
vinces. There was not in the whole of
America a superior road to that portion of
the Intercolonial between Truro and Am.
herst, or one safer or more agreeable to
the traveller. 'he present connections of
the Western with thé Eastern Provinces,
had immiensely enhanced the trade of the
former, which had risen from $400,000 be.
fore Confederation to many millions, a
large portion of which was carried on by
cash payments to the west. The eastern
men rejoiced at the progress of the west,
and desired to see all parts of the Domme
ion flourisb alike. They did not grudge
the improvement of the Western Canas or
the St. Lawrence. The mare they did to
develope the large means and resources
which Providence had placed within their
grasp, the better woild be the position of
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this country, and the more contented and
happy ail classes of its people. (Cheers.)

ton. Mr. RE&D thanked the honorable
gentleman whose motion had elicited this
discussion, which had put a littie life into
the Chamber, and led members to com.
pare notes, also raising the question of
what was best for the public interest. He
believed Government could manage a large
interest,. and compete successfully with
private enterprie. He thought that the
railways would be better in their bands
than in those of private companies. There
was a growing desire in England that the
Govérnment should assume the railways,
now that they worked the telegraph lines
successfully. If the roade under Glovern.
ment management did not pay, the whole
oountry would bear the loss

Bon. Mr. LETE ILIER taid the Govern.
ment had no objection whatever to grant
this address. Much bad been said about
the proper policy for the Goverdment in
regard to the management of those public
works, but it would be absurd to expect
them to announce any policy on the sub.
ject before their completion. At present
only some links of tbis Grand Trunk road
from Quebec to Halifax were made. Some
of the sections had been open for a short
period, and some not mentioned in the ad.
drees, including that fron Trois Pistoles to
Rimouski, in operation for a few months,
had been worked at a decided disadvan-
tage. Large sections might be worked to
advantage, but not smali ones, which res
quired as large an amount of plant, and as
maany officers as the others, though the dus
ties would not occupy ail their time. The
Government were unable to say *hat
would be the loss by the working of the
Intercolonial ; but there was no reason to
expect anything else for a long time than
an excess of expenditure as compared
with earnings. But on the other hand
this road had been accepted as one of the
necessities of Confederation. There was,
of course, a difference of opinion as to the
good or bad location of the line. Be had
his own opinion on the subject,
really believing , that the present
location hd the approbation of the
Imperial Government, without which
we should not have obtamed the
guarantee of the loan, by which the moneyhad been procured at a lower rate than was
otherwise possible.

Bon. Mr. WILHOT was understood to
express disbellef as to the Imperial Gov-
ernment's action respecting the location.

Hon. Mr. LETILLIER replied thit the
hon. gentleman, who was a Minister at the
tie (Kr. Campbell) had stated that that

Government had something to do with it.
The completion and working of the Inter-
colonial would doubtless entail a large ex.
pense, but he thought the hon. miver was
mistaken as to the largenesas of the differ.
ence between outlay and income of
these Government roads. Putting it at
$900 000 w as going too far by a hait. He
did not believe that, up to the time this
road would be fully open, it would be pos-
sible for Government to work it them.
selves. The section from Riviere du Loup
to Rimouski was worked by the parties
who had the contract for building them.
It coat less to have such sections worked
by companies, which had ail the plant,
than by the Government. lie did not be,
lieve the N. S. and N. B. sections had
created as large a difference against the
Ezohequer as was represented. (The hon.
gentleman concluded by m. tking a hug,
gestion with a view to secure regularity
of procedure in the conduct of the
business of the House as well as economy
of time.)

Motion carried.

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE Co.

Lion. Mr. ALLAN inoved the second
reading of the British American Assur-
ance Uompany Amendment Bill, and brief.
ly explained its objecte, one of which was
to amend their old Act et Incorporation.
to allow them toi invest, their funds ia
Dominion Municipal, and foreign securi-
ties, bonds and mortgages, and in move4
tary institutions of the Dominion. By the
original Act they were only allowed to in-
vest their surplus lundi in municipal de.
bentures and mortgages or real estate.
They asked also to be allowed to råake
deposits of money or securities in foreign
parts. They were desirous of doing busi.
ness in the (Jnited 8tates, but by the laws
of some of them they required, as a pre.
limipary to make a deposit of a cer.
tain amount in money or securities,
which they wanted to be able to do The
Company further wished po er to cail on
additional stock, and were desitous of
doing so, of enlarging their capital before
going into an extensive business. The
lest thing they asked was an amendment
permitting a Director of the Company to
accept office in any other insurance coim
pany that might appoint him.

Motion carried.

HURON AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Hon. M.r. RYAN prusented a petition
from the Monreal Board of Trade stting
forth that this ra&iway would form the
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shortest line between a.safe and conveni-
ent harbor on Georgian Bay, and the head
of ocean navigation at Montreal, and
praying for a thorough exploration of the
country before any route was decided
upon.

On motion of Ion. Mr. LETELLIER,
the House adjourned at a quarter to six
o'clock.

FiuDÂr, April 24.
The House met at three o'clock.

COMMUNICATION WITH BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Bor. Mr. MACDONALD, of Victoria,
B C., moved -.1hat an humble Address be
presented to Hi- Excellency the Governor
Gieneral, for copies of ail instructions given
to any Engineer or other person to ex
amine into the practicability of a Mixed
Land and Water Trans Continental Corn.
munic:tion with British Columbia. and for
coi ies of any reports received from such
Engineer or other person, and for copies of
any other reports q. papers on the subject
of the feasibihty of using the waters of the
Saskatchewan River for navigition pur-
poses during a portion of the year." he
mover said he merely asked the House to
pas. the resolution as it stood. If the
Government had any information on the
subject he should be obliged to them for
giviDg it.

The mtian was seconded by the Hon.
Mr.CURNWALL.

Hon. Mr. SCOTF r replied-The Govern-
ment had no objection to grant the ad.
dreus, but h. was not aware that any in
strucoions had been given to any of the
engineers to report on the sulject in
question. Mr. bandford Fleming was pre.
paring a report which would very shortly

e submitted. lie thought it was now in
print, and that in it was discuss d the
feasibliity of the proposed scheme of the
Government. They would be very happy
to bring down any papers that bore on the
question. There were none in the form
contemplated by the motion.

l reply to Hon. Mr CAMPBEL , Hon.
Mr. SCOrr said the information to be sub-
mitted was the resuit of Mr. Fleming's ob-
servations in years past, not of observa-
tions since the (overnuent scheme was
proposed. It would have been utterly
impossible to have obtained surveys and a
report within this last period.

lion. Dr. CARdAL L-Do I understand
you to say the Government hve prepared
a scheme ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes; a scheme for
the connection of this country, by land
and water, with British Columbia. He
thought the hon. gentleman was aware of
it.

Hon. Dr. CARRALL - i was not.
Hon. Mr. SeoT r-I is generally known,

however.

THE COPYRIGHT QUEST.ON.

Hon Mr RYAN said-Tlhe subjeot to
whch I h ive to cal the attention of the
Govenment by my enquiry of today, is a
very oid one. It is one which bas been
before this House since 1868, and, 1 regret
to say.without much effect having been pro.
duced in the direction which the flouse
desires. I hope that the Hlouse has not
lost its interest; I am sure the còuntry,
generally, bas not lost its interest in the
subject of giving to Canadian
priuters the saine facilities and
privileges which are enjoyed by the
printers of other parts of this Continent.
I regret very much to see Lbat my honour-
able îriend, to whose department my en-
quiry more particularly applies. the Minis.
ter of Agriculture, is not in hift place, be-
euse from him, when sitting on the op-
position side of the fouse, I ai ways received
a great deal of enoouragement and assist-
ance, when. from time to time, 1 brought
this subject before it. I will just recall
some circumstances connected with the
the subject of reprinting British copy-
rights in London, and the action taken in
regard to it here and elsewhere,
whihe, without troubling the flouse
with many details, will elu idate tke pre-
sent position of the question. After striv-
ing for four years, lrom 1868 to 1872,
against very adverse circumstances, we
induced the Goverument of that day, which
indeed, always gave a sistance in promot.
ing the object in view, to mntroduce a bill
which would have settled the question
most eflectually, oompletely and satisfic.
torily to Canada. That bill was brought
up in this flouse and went dowa and
passed also in the HouE ot Commons, and
subsequently was with other bills submit-
ted for the Royal assent at the close of the
session of 1872. But I regiet to say, that
for reasons which, I suppose, were deemed
sufficient the bill was reserved for Her
Majesty's pleasure, and bas been left in
abeyance ever since; now, although 1 have
more than once aaked the question whether
any despatches as to the Itoyal assent have
ing Leen given, had been received, by the
Dominion Government. I am sorry to say
up to this period, no intimation has been

Question.
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made to this Parliament or by Royal Pro.
ciamation or otherwise, that the Royal
assent to this bill had been obtained. The
effect of no Royal Proclamation issuing,
or any Government announcement of
the bills having received the Royal
as-ent being made before the 14th
Jane next, will be that this Act
will fall as a dead letter, will be inopera.
tive, and no longer of any value or avail.
I think it, therefore, most incumbent
upon the Government, whose leader in I
this flouse, when in opposition, sanc.
tioned and assisted in passing this bill-
to bestir themselves, and ,ascertain
nefore the 14th of June bas been reached,
whether Her M ijesty's Imperial Govern-
ment may not be induced without further
delay to consider this measure in the in..
terest of Canada, that it may receive the
Royal asent before the expiration of the
period required by law. The bill is very
short, but it amply provides for the wants
which the printing industry of Canada
feels it is necessary to supply. It gives
our own printers under certain conditions
and restrictions, and with certain pro,
visions, saving the inteiests of authors.
>ublisbe s, and c 'pyright holders, in Great
Britain and Ireland, the sane privileges
enjoyed by printers on the other aide of
the line. It places the Canadian printer.
subject to hose conditions, in the same
position as the American, with regsrd
to tne printemg of British copyrights. %ny
hon. gentleman can see trom the bill, a
copy of whict% I hold in my hand, that it
provides amply and caretully for the re.
muneration of copyright hoiders orauthors;
that it precludes the printers of this coun-
try from republiahing works of British copy
right witheut a license fron Goverument,
and subject to paying certain amounts
stipulated in the bill, which conditions
would have been perfectly satisfactory to
the great majority of British authors. But
unfortunately the question bas been op.
posed by apowerful interest, an influential
association of publishers in England. I
discriminate between publishers and au,%
thora. A very powerful combination of
publisheré in Eobland have exercised the
influence which they probablv most de-
servedly possess, with the Imperial Gov.
ernment, to oppose our bill, and the conse-
quence is that if the Royal sanction is with-
held for two months longer the bill will
fail a dead letter, and thus atter
six years of hara work to get
the grievance this bil deals with remedie i,
we shal find ourselves no further advanced
than at the out,et of our labours, and .he
American publishers eau contmue to send

Question.
in works without any, or amall remunera-
tion to British authors, and can put upon
the .Çanadian mirket articles which our
own people are prevented from producing.
There is one feature in tbis matter whica
I can not help referring to. Formerly we
hkd 'the àsaistance of a very able agent in
London, who went heart and soul into the
vie a of this Bouse, the flouse of Com-
mons and the country, exerted himself to
promote the passing of this bill, or to pro.
cure the adioption of some other measure
by the Imperial Government which would
have reached the same end, if not in so
satisfactory a manner, yet in a manner at
least appr ximately satisfactory to Janada.
But, I am sorry to ay, i believe we shall
lose the advantage of that advocacy now,
in London and that the gentleman who
bas lately been appointed as Agent-Gene.
rai for Canada is, if I am rightly informed,
adverse to the objects of this bill-(Eear,
hear. and a laugh) -and auverse, in this
particular. to promoting the interests of
the printers and publishers of the Drmin.
ion. which he now represents in England.
Without further trespassing upon the
time of the House, I shall make the enquiry
standing on tue orders of the day.

lion M.r. s JOTr [- che bill has not been
sanctioned. i believe L am safe in saying
that one of the reasons was the intention
of the imperiil Government to introduce
a new bill, which it is desired to bring ail
the Colonies under. Whether auch a bill
'ctn be framed-one that would satisfy the
authors as regards this country and the
other colonies, I am unable to say. I have
listened with a good deal of interest to the
historical sketch, which my hon. friend bas
given, oe the difficulties of putting on the
SLatute book the measure of 1872 ; but I
heard with some degree ot regret the strie.
tures on the new Agent of the Dominion
in London. I was not aware he could be
quoted in any way inimical to the interests
of the country, or of Canadian publishers.

Hon. Mr. RYAN-I have my informa«
tion from a gentleman who heard the ob-
jections stated by Mr. Jenkins to this par.
ticular bill, and to the concessions it asks
for Canada.

Hon. Mr SCOT1'-He had nothing to do
with the refusal of the royal assent to the
bill.

lon. Mr RYAN-1 never attributed
this te him. I merely stated he was
adverse to it, Sir John Rose, wbo pre-
ceded him, according to the general un-
derstanding, had advocated a measure Of
arrangement on this subject, very warMiy
and strongly ; and I was sorry to hear,
from a gentleman who said ho had it from
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Mr. Jenkins himself, that he was opposed
to granting the concessions to Canada.
which she asked for, and which would be
secured by the bill. I am quite aware of
the different bills which emanated from
official sources in England; and, indeed;
have copies of some of them, but unfor.
tunately nothing practical in regard to
them bas yet been done. Bills will come,
and bids will go, but the disability re.
mains, I am afraid forever. (Laughter.)
My only object in introducing this ques-
tion, and in making the remarks which
have fallen from me, was to induce the
Ocvernment to take strenuous and
immediate action in tbis matter. (Hear,
bear.)

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said, I simply rise
to impress on the Government the im-
portance of endeavoring to procure the
assent of the Crown to legisle in this
country. . f he legislation, or views formed
in the Imperial Parliamsnt on this subject,
it seems to me-l speak with great defer-
ence to the views of legal gentlemen-are
adverse to the rights given to this coun-
try. which included legislation with regard
to all matters c lncerning the weal of the
people. The view taken by the Imperal
Government is, or was, that copy right re-
mains a subject for legislation, exclusively
by the Imperial Parliament, not only in
reference to Great Britain and Ireland, but
to al the colonies. When this bill was
sent home it was vrged by the then Gov-
ernment, that that was not the leg4l view
of the Parliament of this country as to tue
powers of the British Parliament, but
that thp right to legislate on copy right,
as well as all other subjects, was given to
tbis Legielature by the constitution, and
that the bill we had passed was in strict
oonformity with our powers and position,
and that we ought to be allowed to legis.
late on the subject. I hope the present
Government will not lose sight of this
matter, but will endeavour, as the lut
did, to assert and maintain the iights of
the Parliament of the people of this con-
try.

Hon. Mr. PENNY-I rise to support as
strongly as i can the proposition of the
hon. gentleman beaide me (Mr. Ryan)-
that the Uovernment should assist in every
way in their power tbe aemand of the
people of this country for the privileges
which this Copyright Act confer on them.
I think no conflict of interesta need arise
under it, but that publishers and authors
could arrange the matters of tbeir respeo
tive right among themeelves, without
hurting 4nyone. So fair as the British Gov-
ernment is concerned, they have taken the

view that copyright is a thing they should
protect on account ot the piracies so om-
mon aIl over the world; and if tbis bill
was an attempt at this offence, or de.
signed to encourage it, I should be the lst
person to give it any support. As I under
stand, it leaves the matter of republishing
between the Canadian printer and Bri
tish author, and they are the parties who
ahould deal with it. There is one other
point I wish to notice and that is as to the
English agencies. I never understood
that Mr. Rose was an agent of these Prou
vinces, in gondon. If he was, his was an
appointment not made public. If he was
what is called by the French an officious
agent, instead of an official agent, I hope
we shall still have the advantages of his
friendly services. As to the present
agent, Mr. Jenkmns, whatever his own
views may be, he muât make them subser-
vient and sunordinate to those of the Gov-
erument which he represents; he muet
set forth only our opinions. Whether his
own be resonable or unreasonable, it
seems to me they can't posibly interfere
with his action as the agent of this Govern.
ment, at leaut they shoulk not be allowed
to do so. I am glad te bear that vhe hon.
gentleman from Kingston (Mr. Campbell)
is now 6o ready to support the desire of
this country to legisiate for itself without
reference to the British Government.
lion. Mr. CAbPBELL-I introduced

this very bill.
Hion. Mr. PENNY-Well. I think there

are some historical events to show that in-
terference on the part of the British Gov.
ernment has taken place. with far leus con.
stitutional warrant. As to the views of the
British Government on these matters, 1
think that acts have been disallowed on
the opinions of the Crown officers as indi-
vidual lawyers without remonstrance from
the late Gover, ment, and this seems to
me to have les. constitutionrl warrant than
the failure to assent to the law.

lion Mr. CAMPBELL-I shall be very
glad to defend the course of the late Gov-
ernment with regard to any of its acta,
when they come up in proper time.

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND.

Hon. Mr. HOWL AN enquired whether ilt
was the intention of the Giovernment to
repair and finish the breakwater at Tiguish,
Prince Edward Island, this year, in ac.
cordance with the report of Mr. Perley,
Civil Engineer of the Public Works De.
partment ?

Hon m r. s0T ' replied the subject was
brought under the attention of the Mine
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Ister of Public Works by gentlemen who
represent the Island, and others, some
ten days ago ; and the order, he thought,.
waa given for commmencing the repairs
immediately.

Hon. Mr. ROWLAN said he was glad to
hear it.

NEW LIGHT HOUSE&
HoN. Mr. HOWLAN asked whether it

was the intention of the Government to
cause light houses to be erected at Kil,

are Cape, West Cape, and Miminogash,
rince Edward Island, during the present

r, and if not at these points, then
-e in said island it is inteaded to erect
? He said he spoke in the interest

of the trade of Quebec, New Brunswick
and Nova 2cotia, also. At sone harbours
there were white lights, so that mistakes
were made durmng togs, in some instances
with the resuit of great loss. Proper
lighthouses at those points were neeued
by all the shipping frequenting the Gulf.

Hon. Mr. 8CO [T said it was intended to
erect lighthouses at West Cape and. possi-
bly, in the future, at some other point or
points indicated on the paper, and at such
other places as necessity might dictate.
But for the present it was decided to com-
mence immediately only at West Cape.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN urged the necessity
of lighthouses at the other points a, so. as,
without them the one pronised imme
diately would but tend to complicate mat.
ters.

LOWER PROVINCE RAILWAYS.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD rose to propose
the motion on this subject, standing on
the paper in bis name. ie said it was iii-
timately connected with the motion passed
yesterday with regard to the EGuropean
and North American and Intercolonial
roads. The subject of these roadsdeserved
the anxious care and consideration of the
Government. Notwithstanding the able
explanations and statements given by
several members from the Maritime Pro-
Vinces, yesterday, in regard to the work-
ing of the Government railways there,
hving note of all the facts, he had to
confess he was not satisfied with the
returns shown for the year ending June,
1873. No doubt it was a year of excep-
tional circamstances, for it was known thAt
during five years previous, the cars of the
European -and North American road had
not, at any time, been delayed twenty -four
houis. The year of exceptional snow
storma hadi greatly increased the cost of
working. There was, perhaps, a gDod deal
Of mismanagement in the two unfavorable

years, still the average receipts on only a
small portion of that road, not half, being
worked since Confederation, amounted to
some $25,00 a year over and above work.
ing expenses. There were abuses in the
management under the Government of that
time, which he hoped did not now exist.
Stili that prompted the *nquiry why,
since those abuses had been done away
with, the returns were unfavorable as re-
gards the net pioceeds of the working of
ihe road ? Under the former management
1,000 perscns had the iight to travel on
that road free, and within six months some
575 availed themselves ot it l'he workng
expenses for 1873 were a much larger sum
than the returr, but the freigbt and pas,
senger traffic haci wonderfully inc, eased. A
lew years ago there was but one firet-class
passenger car on the road, and twelve pas.
sengers wsre consi ieredi an average num-
ber. Since this road had been connected
wnth Rlldax, however. by a portion of the
Intercolonial there were generally two pas.
senger cars, well filled, besides second.
class cars ; and on parts of tbat road they
were seen running twice a day. The facts
in respe ct to this road were of a nature to
warrant the expecta un of a more favouru
able return than had been made for 1873,
allowing for all drawbacks. U'e thought
this road would pay in a few years 84 per
cent, besides working expenses It was
one of the most favourable lines in the
Dominion, in excellent repair, and cons
nected with the United States, Nova Sco,
tia, and other CJanadian lines. One ex,
planation of the deficient returns of the
road was its having been allowed to run
down by the superintendent, probably
with the sanction of the Department of
Public Works. The locomotives wort out,
and were insuflicient in number, also. It
was likely the authorities desired
to avoid expenditure. to show that the
railway was a profitable one. There
was therefore inadequate accommodation
for the freight and other business offering.
lie mentioned thiis fact because he saw a
very large item in the public accounts.
$380, 108, spent, during the year. for main-
tenance of way and works. He was con-
vinced that if properly managed, this rail.
way would prove to the Dominion a moit
valuable and profitable public work. He
moved, that an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Governor
General. praying that Ris Excellency will
be pleased to cause to be Laid before this
House a Return shewing the respective
rates of the tarift imposed on passengers
and goods on the European and North
American and IntercolonialBailways in the
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Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunsa
wick, stating the differences of such tariff,
if any,. between St, John and the boundary
)in, and from the said boundary to Rai..
fax, and between any stations thereof.
AlIso, a Beturn of any regulations or in-
structions as to the issuing of family
tickets or free passes, if any, and by whode
authority.

Hon. Mr. D1CKEY seconded the motion.
Hon. Mr. SCOT ' said he had no objec.

tion to it. The attention of the Govern'
ment would, no doubt, be directed to the
management of the roads in the Lower
Provinces at a very early day. As to the
free passes spoken of, he had learned that
thej were confined to the members of the
Local Government, when travelling on offi.
ciai business.

Hon. Mr. ROBE RTSON said he heartily
endorsed every word as to the capabilities
of this railway and its advantages. There
was not a better hundrea miles of road in
the Dominion, Por was there any that
would pay better if properly attendied to,
if the accounts were properly kep!, and if
a connection was made with the United
Sates roads by bridge across the River St.
John. (Bear, hear.) lie was perfectly sat,
isfied when this road was thus connected
with United States and Canadan linos, it
would pay more than six per cent, and far
from being a burden to the Donlinion
would be a bonus of a little over the full
coost of the road.

Atter nom. conversation the matter
dropped.

SECTIONS 4 AND 7 INTERCOLONIAL.
Hon. Mr. D1CKEY explained the cir.

cumstances oonnected with the abandon.
ment of those sections by the contractors
who undortook to build them, in 1869, and
the consequent audden discharge of hun.
dreds of workmen, many a long way from
home, and the non-payment of their
Wagen. Some were owed for from one to
three months' labour. A report of the
sums due had been made, but up to the
present all the claims had not been set.
tied. le would move that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency
the Governor General, praying that Bis
Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
laid before the House a statement of the
amount of unpaid caim on Sections 4 and
7 respectively, Of the Intercolonial Rail-
way presmnted to and reported on by Mr.
C. Schreiber, C. E., also a statement of the
amounts in all, paid on account thereof by
the Intercolonial Commissioners and by
Mr Sobreiber, respectively.

2. Whether the balance of the claims

or (if any) what proportion thereof will b.
paid, and whether labourers' unpaid claie
for work done under sub-oontractors will
be rebpected ?

Hon. Mir. SCOTT requested the hon.
gentleman to allow the matter to stand
over for the present, bis attention having
been called to it only at three o'clock to.
day. He was consequently unable to give
any answer.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY consented.

DISMISSALS.
Hon. Mr. MILLER moved that an humu

ble address be presented to the Governor
General, praying that Ris Excellency
cause to be laid before thpe esnate ail let.
ters. petitions, or papers, relating to the
appointment or removai of Emile Mou.
chette fromù the office of keeper of the
way pont office at Acadiayille, in the
County oi Richmond, N. S., and also of
ail papers relating to the appointment of
his successor, or praying for the removal
of the lattér. rhe dismissal of Mr Mou-
chette, of which ho [M-. Miller] com.
planed, was made by the late Govern-
ment. ïwo years ago the way office in
question was'held by a Mr . Bosdet, from
whom it was taken in consequence of
the inconvenience ot the locality, and
for no uther reason, as nothing could
ho alleged against Bo9det, who is a very
respectable man. When the removal of
the office was decided on, the late Pot.
master General had asked him (Mr. Miller)
to name bis sucoessor, although ho had no
desire to do so. The office was, therefore,
given to Mr. Mouchette, as the mont suit.
able person in the District, and the latter
took it more to oblige his neighbors than
for personal advantage. Last winter it
was rumoured in the settlement that
Mouchette was going to be removed, and
the people got up a remonstrance, signed
by three-fourths of the inhabnants,
against such a step, and sent it to him.
fie spoke to the late Postmaster General
and was assured tiat nothing of the kind
was intended, and the petition was not,
therefore, presented. Early in the sum..
mer, however, Mouchette was removed
without notice or charge made against
him, h. believed, at the instance of the
member for the county. Mouchette thon
applied to the Department for the grounds
of bis dismissal, but no attention- wa paid
to bis application. He did not care for
the office, and would not take it again,
but h. considered that his dismissal ima
plied mal-practice, and might be so
looked upon by some people. The dis.
missal was a mean and unjust action, and
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discreditable to the Government that
made it. l had no other cause than to
ploase a political partisan, and this the
papers would show. It was a amall busi-
ness for a Government to dismiss a way
office keeper, with a salary of a few dollars,
où political grounds. lie (Mr. Miller)
understood that-an attempt waa now being
made, but not in the interest of Mouchette,
to remove the present incumbent,
Mr. Poan, who was also a very respectable
man, but might not, perhaps, be a favor.
ite with some people in the Distriot. But
no charge to justify removal could be laid
against him. His object in making the
motion was to vindicate Mouchette, and
put the Government on their guard
agamt being led into the mistake towards
his successor, that the late Postmaster
General had fallen into, the three men
who had held this petty office during the
past two years were among the best men
ia the township, and he did not want to
see the Government of the country
brought into further contempt by another
removal til1 there was amething to jus-
tify it.

tion. Mr. CAMPBELL said ho was sorry
he could not throw any light on the com-
plaint which the hon. gentleman had made.
He would have to claim the usuai refuge
or exemption of Ministers, themselves, in
the shape of silence til the papers came
down. (Laughtér). He remembered
nothing of the subject, and. prayed for a
suspension of judgment till the papers
arrived. (Heur, hear and reinewed
laughter.) Motion carried.

ADULTERATION OF FOOD.

lion. Mr. ALEXANDER moved the se*
cond reading of the bill to prevent the
adulteration of food. He pointed out the
necessity of some measure to prevent the
adulteration of tbe food and drink of the
people, in the interest of honesty, morality,
and public health. The practice, in que&.
tion.was an old one known to all coun.
tries, and it involvi a fraud upon the pur.
chasers and consumers of commodities, in
addition to other evils. He oommented
upon the ills produced by a free indul.-
gence in drink, the deleterious effects of
which were largely due to the presence of
fureigo and poisonous substances. There
were Irequent cases of delirum tremens,
many patients at the hospitals and asylums,
and much misery of al kinds in the homes
of the people. [n bread alua, alkali and
plaster were put; milk was reduced with
water and chalk, and pickles and other ar.
ticles of food and liquors were mixed with
hurtful substances, by which the consumer

was cheated. He advocated the framing of
the bill ia a manner to characterize adult.
eration a fraud, and hoped it would be
completed and perfected in the other
branch of the Legisleture.

Bon. Mr. ARCHIBALD seconded the
motion.

Hon. Mr. DIKEY said he was entirely
in accord with his hon. friend the mover
as to the aim of this bill, if they had the
constitutional rigbt to pas it. He was
much impreased with the bon. gentleman's
observations touching one part of the bill,
that relating to drinks. (Hear, hear, anci
a laugh.) The subject was oertainly im-
portant, but he had doubts as to the con..
stitutional rights of the flouse to pass this
act. The matter was not only within the
competency of the Local Legislatures, but
had been actually deailt with by them. The
constitution placed alt classes of questions
relating to the public health within the
power of the Provincial Legislatures.
With regard to that class of questions, no
legislation could pas in this House. He
would»probably be answered that this bill
gave the power of imprisonment, but the
Union Act declared that the imposition of
penalties by fine or imprisonment should
be one of those rights belonging to the
local legiilature. In Nlova Scotia, nt any
rate, tbere had been stringent legialation
as to all matters of food. If this was a
subject of législation for this Parliament
then the local legislation in question was
mere waste paper.

Bon. Mr. BUREAU muid ho thought the
bill was within the juriadiction of this Par-
liament. In the first place the criminal
law lay within the func40ns of Parli.
ment. The author of the bill prOPOSed
to clan adulteration among criminal acta.
What was a criminal act? One punishable
by fine or imprisonment. The till pro-
vided that adulteration should be pun.
ished by fine, penalty or imprisonment.
In libel cases, also, the punishment was by
fine or imprisonment. lie argued that the
local legislatures had concurrent jurisdic-
tion with Parliament in offences like
adulteration, and cited the Union Act to
show the extent of the powers of
the smaller bodies. They coulci set
up municipal institutions, and confer upo
them power to try offenders, and pmish
Ly fine or impisonment. Muhlcil4 au-
thorities'had power given them to eMPOct
meat, bread, milr, and such necessarbs,
and to punish fraude in connectid; with
them. He contended Parliament had a
right to pan this bill, or ena.t any other
criminal law. He thoulght the soul of the
bill was omitted, beoau» it provided no
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machinery for applying or enforcing its
provisions. In this respect it differed
from the Imperial Act of 1872 after
which it was copied. Without this ma.
chinery It would remain a dead letter.
Before the bill was passed, it would have
to be amended in the direction of the Im-
perial Act in this respect. He believed a
remety for the evils it struck at must be
ado pted.

Hou. Mr. KAULBAOR made some use-
ful suggestions for the improvement of
the bill, and pcinted out that it recog,
nised no difference between the person
who sold adulterated articles unwillingly,
and him who sold them with a knowledge
of their condition. le commended the
attempt to put a stop to this clasa of
offences, and urged the importance of
supplying the people with pure articles of
diet. He wasglad to see this bill intro..
duced, but hoped it would be amended
and rendered more effective. [Ilear,
hear.]

Hon. Mr. WILMOT alEo bore testimony
to the evil eflecta of the common practice
of adulteration. Much of the injury pro-
duced by liquors was due to it, as the old
fellows of the Lower Provinces who
formerly got good old Jamaica rum, who
drank it freely, so that they might be
described as preserved in spirits-(laugh
ter)-enjoyed excellent health and lived
to a good old age. The present forty-rod
sold and got trom the States created great
mischief. Bread and snuff were also adul-
terated the latter with ground glass which,
though capital for killing rats - (laughter)
- was not good for taking into the head.
Lie hoped this bill would become law.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said he thought there
was little or no difference of opinion with
regard to the objects of this bill ; the
only point on which there would
be any difficulty, was the constitutionality
of the action of the House in the matter.
Had the House power to deal with the
measure The only way to judge of the
question was to look at the essence of the
offence. The beat test of the line that
divided criminal from civil offances was the
old common law. The hon. gentleman
here quoted English legal authorities
which showed that the offence of food
adulteration, or the giving of unwhole.
some food was indictaule at common law
before there was any statute law on the
subject ; also the decision of the judges to
the sane effect in the case of the furnish-
ing oi unwholesome food to the French
prisoners of war. He argued at sorne
length that this subject came within the
purview of the criminal law, the offence

-imed at having been always one at com.
mon law, and that it an act was a crime,
on the highest legal authority, it could
only be dealt with by thil Parliament.
The Local Legislatures might have the
power of dealing with otier matters, out.
side of the criminal code, an I of imposing
fi ýe and imprisonment, but that did not
give them any criminal juriadiction where
the offence to be fined and imprisoned for
was not in its nature or per se a criminal
offence. It was not because fine and imprin
sonment migtit be inflicted by a Local Le-
gislature,that all offences,involving fine and
imprisonment must come before it. He be-
lieved it was the general opinion this bill
should be passed. Its defects, its lack of
the necesary machinery Io carry it into
operation, it might not be competent for
this flouse to supply, as this would involve
expenditure and taxation. There was
more than one way in which the provisA
sions of the mealure might be carried
out. In the machinery of the weights and
measures bill, a change could be made
empowering inspectors to get samples of
the goods supposed to be adulterated,
and carry them to a Provincial analyst,
who could easily report on their character.
The Act might be worked in a way to cost
the country little or nothing.

Don. Mr. DICKEY replied to the last
speaker's legal argument, contending
that though this Parliament had a right to
deal with crimes and indictable offences, it
might not interfere witlh those to be dealt
with summarily, which came within the
scope of the Local Legislature. lie in-
stanced cases of assault and battery, tor
which persons might be tried on an indict%
ment or summarily. In the latter case
the Provincial Legislation was the means
applied. ie failed to find that
in matters like adulteration the two legis-
latures had concurrent jurisdiction, If the
local leginlatures had no power to legis-
late on this subject, then tney would have
a very considerable portion of the revised
statutes of Nova Scotia swept away. In a
word legialation, with regard to crimes
tried by indictment, was with the Federal
Parliament, but that with regard to of.
fences punished summarily belonged to
the local Houses.

After some further remarks fronw
Messrs. BURgAU and MILuER,

Hou. Mr. SCO r"T said he believed that
adulteration would be a crime at common
law. and f ell within the juriadiction of this
House. But he thought the matter clear
from the B. N. A. Act itself, which gave
the Dominion Parliament jurisdiction in
al matters not specifically assigned to the
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local. The regulation of trade and comq
merce was assigned to the Dominion,
which fact, in connection with the indict-
able nature of this offence, at common
law, warranted the conclusion that legisla-
tion upon subjects of this kind was within
the power of this Parliament. lie thought
it would be botter the bill rhould pass
here, when it could be amply discussed in
the other branch of the Legislature. The
Clerk of the other House, and Mr. Todd,
were of opinion that the measure was
fairly within the privilege of this flouse.
Hie was disposed to lot it go to a second
reading.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER said he knew
its defects would have to be- supplied in
the other House.

Motion carried.
CONTINGENCIES.

On motion of Hon. Mr. SEYMOUR the
second report of the Select Committee on
Contingent Accounts was adopted.

On motion of Hon. Mr. LETELLIER,
the House adjourned at a quarter to six,
till Monday.

MONDAY, April 27th.
The flouse met at three o'clock.
After routine,

UNPAID CLAIMS, SECTIONS 4 AND 7
INTERCOLONIAL MAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY proposed the fol.
lowing motion, and then put the append.
ed question : That an humble address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying that His Excellency
will be pleased to cause to be laid be-
fore the House a statement of the amount
of unpaid claims on sections 4 and 7 re
spectively, of the Intercolonial Railway
presented to and reported on by Mr. C.
Schreiber, C. E., also a statement of the
amounts in ail, paid on aocount thereof
by the Intercolonial Commissioners, and
by Mr. Schreiber, rE spectively.

lnquiry by the Hon. Mr. Dickey
Whother the balance of the above

claims or [if any] what proportion thereof
will be paid, and whether laborers' unpaid
claims for work done there under the
contractors wili be respected ?

The hon. gentleman said he was induced
to put this question, not from any doubt
on the subject felt by himself, but from
information he received as to the doubt
entertained by others as to whether thèse
caims would be respected. fie hoped
the answer would confirm bis own opinion.

Seconded by Hon. Mir. Botatord.

lon. Mr. SCOTT replied he had no obi
jection to the motion. As to section No.
4, the contract was for $438,000 odd. of
which $438.000 had been paid. There
waa a small balance in excess of this
amount, the payment of which, he
thought, the Commissioners recommend .
ed, but the Engineer in charge reported
against it. At all events, there was a
want of harmony in their reports. The
price for No. 7 was $557,750, and while it
had been paid, it was claimed in tbis case,
also, that the contractors lost, and had a
further sum due, a small amount. The
engineer reported that he dil not acqui-
esce in that view, however. At present,
so far as the Department was concerned,
there was not sufficient evidence before
them, to justify the recommendation of
the payment of a further sum.

In reply to Hon. Mr. Dickey's further
remarks and interrogatory, as to whether
the claims under the subucontractors
would be plaoed in the same position as
the others.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT answered-If there
was nothing coming to the contractors,
there could nothing come to anybody un-
der them, to persons not recognized by
the Department. If the contractors were
paid the full amount of their contracts,
nobody outaide them had any legal claim
on the Department. The engineer differ-
ing with the Commissioners as to the ver-.
dict of the claims Nos. 4 and 7, it neces-
sarily followed the Department would not
pay the money, particularly if there was
reason to believe there was nothing justly
due the contractorp.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY explained that his
question related not to the contracts lately
closed, but t the contracta made five
years ago. and afterwards abandoned.

Bon. Mr. SCOTT said in respect to his
enquiry for the contracta, at the Depart.
ment, the only ones handed him were
those to which he had referred. Would
it not be beter to allow the motion to
pass, reserving comments till the papers
came down. The documents given him
by the departmental officers bore exclu-
sively on the existing contracts.

Hon. M. MuLELAN said the motion re-
ferred to the old claims for work done un•
der the contracia given out when the
Commissioners first undertook the super-
vision of the Board.

TESTING COMMODIfIES.

Hon. Mr. RYAN asked whether it was
the intention of the Government to estab-
liEh a Laboratory in connexion with the
Inland Revenue Department of the
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Dominion and to employ a practical An-
alytical Chemist for testing the quality of
Gas, of Drugs and of articles of food and
drink, If required, and for determining
questions which may arise, respecting
manufactures subject to Excise and in
bond ?

The hon. gentleman was understood to
observe that the powers now vested by the
re:ent Weights and Measures Act in the
Inland Revenue Department, and the
duties now imposed upon it thereby, were
of a nature requiring its assistance by a
Chemist of high character and professional
qualifications. For instance. a great many
questions as to the quality of gas might
arise, and if there was no authority on the
subject, at head-quarters, whose decision
could be considered final, disputes might
be frequent and troublesome. It was im
portant, also, to have at hand a man well
educated and trained as a practical and
analytical cbemit, whose opinions and
duties would properly come witbia the
purview of the Internal Revenue Depart.
ment. Bis aid might be found very im-
portant in reférence to the subject which
was before the flouse the other day -the
adulteration of drugs and necessaries in
general ute. It would require some high
authority, also, to decide quetions respect.
ing articles sqbject to excise, which often
arose, by reasbn of doubt as to their real
composition. It frequently happèned that
only a chemist could decide what articles
were sul-ject to a duty. The establish-
ment of such an authority was almost a
necessity. He hoped the answer of the
Secretary of State would afford a prospect
of early action towards 4he appointment
of such an officer.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER replied that the
Government had not yet determined the
mode by which those tests should be con -
ducted ; but it was*felt necessary to pro-
vide the means of deciding questions re.
specting the quality of gas and other arti.-
cles, for which persons morally and pro-
fesatonally qualified to apply the testa
should be chosen.

COPYRIGRTS

lion. Mr. RY AN said that since entering
the flouse it had been intirnated to him
that the notice on this subject, in his
name, was not sutfaciently explicit. With
the permission of the Louse hé would read
what hé intended proposing to-day, but in
deference to the wishes of the hon gentile
man who had mentioned the matter to
him, ho P ould be happy to postpone dis.
cussion on the motion till to-morrow. it
read thus:-That au humble address be

presented to His Excellency the Governor
General on the subject of the bill intituled
" An Act to amend the Act respecting
copyrights," passed by the two Houses of
Parliament of Canada, in the session of
1872. ani reserved for the signification of
Her Majesty's pleasure on the 14th day of
June of that year.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR OF P. E. ISLAND.

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY gave nctice
that he would ask, on Wedneaday, if 8ir
R. hudson had acepted the Lieut. Gov-
ernorship of P. E. Island, and, if se why
he had not been sworn in.

FIRST READINGS.

By Hon. Mr. AIKIN-BiU to incorpor-
ate the AngloCanadian Mortgage and In.
vestment company, limited.

To amend Chap 74, 36 Vict., entitled
-an Act to incorporate the Imperial
Bank.

PROhIBITION.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL was understood to say
he desired to recail to the recollection of
the House the fact that about a fortnight
ago a Committee was appointed by tiis
liouse to set with a similar Com.
mittee of the Commons in reférence
to the numerous petitions before both
Houses for a prohibitory liquor law. He
had waited with considerable patience, but
as yet noanswer had been received by
this flouse on the subject of their mes-
sage. lie commented on the importance
of the object in view, in favor of which
petitions from fully 10a,000 inhabitants of
this country had been received, He re.
frained from passing any opinion
upon the course of the other
House in this matter. Doubt-
les., it was entitled to whatever time it
thought proper in the formation of its
judgment ; but as this flouse might wait
long for the Commons' answer, hé would
Move for the appointment of a commit -
tee to examine and report upon the sev
eral petitions praying for the enactment
of a prohibitory liquor law, and that the
rules of the House be dispensed with uo
far as relates to this motion.

Several honourable members pointed
out that there was at present a Senate
Committee instructed to deal with this
subject, and that it would be inconvenient
to have two. In accordance with the sug-
gestion of an honourable gentleman, sup.
ported by several others, and alter Hlon.
Mr. 8eott had pointed out a notice on the
order paper of &he Commons for that day
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for communication with the Sonate on
this subject,

Hon. Mr. VIDAL gave notice that ho
would move, to-morrow. that the other
Senate Conmittee be discharged.

LIBEL.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH rose to move the
second reiding of his bill reope ting the
crime of liel.

Several members objected that the bill
was not printed in Frencb, when the hon.
ourable gentleman consented to postpone
it till Wednesday.

INTERCOLOI1AL RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. LE rELLIErs moved the first
reading ot the bil, from the Commons,
respecting the construction of the Inter..
colonial Railway. He explained its chiot
provision, wbich was to remove the pro..
sent powers of the Commissoners. aud
vest them in the Public Worke§ Depart.
ment, un ier the supervision of whose
head the work of construction would be
henoeforth prosecutèd. He believed the
ioqie had, at this advanced stage of the

Intercolonial the strongest reason to ap-
prove of the principe of this bili, which
would operate from lat June next.

Hon. Mr. 8CO L'T seconded the motion.
Hun. Mr. BUTdFORD said the bill con,.

tained no privision protecting the rights
of the contractors. It gave al the powers
and duties assigned by the contracts to the
Minister of Public Works. The bill should
put the contractors in as good a position
before that Minister as they occupied
hitherto.

Hon. Mr. SCOT said the effect of the
meaure would be simply to place the
Minister in the position of the Commis-
sioners. lhe position of the contractors
would not be altered in the lightest de-
gree.

lion. ]Kr. CAMPBELL thought that
public works contractors, having a claim,
could under the prosent bill apply for an
arbitration. He assented entirely to the
bil, but he would draw attention to the
tact that this railway was very
nearly completed under the Com-
missioners appointed by the late
Government, and under very considerable
adverse critioism. It was said time and
again that this was the very worst method
of construction that oould have been
adopted. I was alleged againut the late
Ministers that in proeeding as they had.
they contemplated abuses, or that such
would result, and thas they would act so
as to secure from the road, great political
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influence; that, in fact, they had chosen
the lait way of obtaining the work re-
quired. Now, the road was almost finished,
having been built well and economically,
and the country was getting a work as
good as could have have been secured
under any other management. As to
track, rails, bridges, and so forth, It would
compare favorably with any otner in the
country, and it had been acquired at a
prie below that 'of other railways con.,
.tructed under similar circumstances. It
redounded to the credit of the Govern.
ment that adopted that mode ot building
it. (Rear, hear.)

Lion. Mr. WARK disputed the theory
of the efiicient and economical construe.
tion of «Le Intercolonial. From the very
beginning there had been ditficulties,
mistakes and failures. The tirst differences
of opinion arose between the engineer
and Commissioners. The engineer pro-
posed to pay for the work by quantity.The

ommisrioners condemned that plan.
Then ho said ho was not prepared to let
the tenders by lumps sum. The Com
missioners replied there was no diffioulty.
They diftered agaia as to iron bridges,
the engineer's recommendation ot
this sort having to be afterwards
accepted. The bon. gentleman cen-
sured the firt report of the Commis.
sioners as sadly lacing in information as
to the character of the work wanted, tha
description of bridges, the width of the
track, the depth of foundations, and also
read their remarks on the proper method
of lettmg the contracts. The Commission-
ors were sure the contractors could easily
ascertail the nature of the work to be
done, and proceed with it satisfactorily.
In the face of that, out of the first five
contracts let, four had to be abandoned,
aud the then Governiment introduced a
meaure to pay them for the work per.
formed and expenses incurred. Al four
contracta bad to be let over again. Not-
withstanding the Commissioners spoke so
positively of the impossibility of claims
for extras, he would like to know how
many of the original contractors had gone
through their work at the original prices.
Naimters had been allowed to abandon
thei. contracts, Government took them
off their hande, and some were being com-
pleted in a most extravagant and objeo-
tionable way. lie believet the railway
would coSt when finished far beyond what
would have been necessary under a differ-
ent system. More than that, this Govern-
ment would commit a great mistake if
they did not avail themselves of the
authority given ln the Intercolonial Rami-
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way Bill, and appoint a commission to
enquire into the manner in which this
work had been conducted and executed up
to the present. The Minister in taking
this work into his charge, ought to know
what the Commissioners had done, and
what task lay before himself. He ought
to be able to inform Parliament when the
road was finished whether he had succeed-
ed or failed in comparison with the Com-
missioners, and to what extent. He
thought the Chief Commissioner would
regret if he did not tÀke this step.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT thought the Blouse
had not been satisfied with the minner in
which the road had been constructed.
But lie protested against the Intercolonial
being charged to the Maritime Provinces.
It was one of those public works con.
structed in the general interest, for the
benefit of the whole Dominion. He pro-
tested against thA Timzs, which was snp.
posed to be an organ of the Government,
charging the extravagant cost of the GOcv.
ernment roads te the Maritime Provinces.
People might just as well charge Ontario
with the cost of the canals, and Manitoba
with that of the Pacific Railway. He
stated the other day that the Intercolo
nial could have been constructed by the
shortest route to the ocean, the valley of
St. John, for a subsidy of five millions.
while by the present route it would cost
twenty.five millions. If the Imperial
Government decided for this route, why
did the Canadian Government send engi-
neers to examine the country of the
shorter, the central route, and report it
was impracticable. A private company,
with the aid of people in New Brunswick
alone, had built seventy miles of the road
by this line, and they would soon have it
constructed up to the Little Falls.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said when the hon.
member for Kingston rMr. C tmpbell]
claimed that the Intercolonial was con.
structed in a proper and economical man.
ner, what had he to answer with regard
to the piece known as the Grecian Bend ?
[Lauighter ].

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER-It is out of
fashion now. [Renewed laughter ]

Hon. Mr. MiLLER said the cost of any
road by this lime must have been very
great. He was told by engineers that a
much shorter cut might have been found,
and had heard this selection characterised
as a job. He also was struck with the
paragraph in this morning's T1ms-a
paper supposed te be in the interest of the
Government. lt was a deliberate misre.
presentation of the sense of the House-
in the discussion that took place the other

day. It was a most unjustifiable para.
graph,and that it was unfortunate it should
have appeared in such a journal. He did
not know if it was inspired by the Govern-
ment.

lion. Mr. SCOTT said it was not in-
spired by Ministers, nor were they in any
way responsible for the paragraph.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said he was glad to
hear it. le also protested against this
Intercolonial being charged to the Mari-
time Provinces. It was not they but Uan-
ada that wanted it, and particularly in
view of the posaibility of difficulties in the
way of ber reaching the sea over the teru
ritory of the Americans. She it was that
needed a road te it through British soil.
(Flear, hear]. It w is most absurd te
charge this railway te the M4ritime Pro.
vinces, or te excite sectional feeling
ag.inst themn by describing it as a burden
te the wuole Dominion.

lion. Mr. LwrELLIER said he must
disclaim any Government responsibility
for te paregraph that appeared in the
TiMEs which was not the organ of the
Government, but which sometime might
act friendly towards them. The article
w is not in consonance with the toe
of the debate the other day ;ut
it there was anythiog wrong in the article,
the paper corrected itself, since the same
day, in its columns, the discussion appear-
ed, which h .d been correctly reported As
to the me.nber for Kingston (Mr. Camp
belli he was happy te see that he had more
confidence in the present Government, in
regard te this railway bill than he (àr.
Lettellier) was able to place in the Ministry
of which that hon. gentleman was a mem.,
ber. (Laughter.) True, he had changed
his views, to some extent as to the best
manner ofoonducting public works, but
he had great confidence in the Minister
te be entrusted with the completion of
this work. lie differed entirely with the
ion. gentleman as te the excellent and
economical construction of the Intercolo.
nial, believing the system ot letting the
contracta was vicious, and that the road has
proved far too costly. lie disapproved of
the late system of letting contracta below
the fair value of the work, and thus occa.
sioning demanda for extras. . Not only
should work be properly done, but at fair
prices. Because the nature of the work to
be done in the case of the lateroolonial
was not known, in many instances, prices
less than fair had been asked, with diss.
trous resulta. There had been no, or Ùi
sufficieut exploratione, and a system. of giv-
ing out large sections of road at great bulk
sums. No wonder extravagance and failur
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had been so conspicuous in connection with
this railway.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER-Were not the
Commissioners obliged to take the lowest
price ?

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER-Certainly.
Hon. Mr. FERRIER-Then they were

left helpless.
lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-

Though left in that position, it was the
duty of the Government to ascertain the
nature of the work to be placed under
contract. Had they known it, they might
have safely let the contracta, and when
sham offers were made,could have rejected
them, or any unprovided with adequate
security. As a consequence of the system
followed, the late Government had been
obliged to pay extras, which should not
have been necessary. The hon. gentle-
man opposite (Mr. Campbell) was just tryt.,
ing a game with the object of placing the
present Government in a similar position
to that occupied by himself. (Elear, hear,
and laughter.)

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL remarked that he
did not say there were no difficulties con.
nected with the work, or thafthe con.
tracts were at all times given to persons
who had succeded in-fulfilling them, but
he had observed that, notwithstanding aIl
the difficulties, some of which could not
have been avoided, and notwithstanding
the manner in which the contracta were
awarded, and al the changes that might
have taken place in regard to the lin.,
the course followed by the late Govern.,
ment in appointing a Commission, had re.
sulted and would result in giving the
country a railway as oheaply constructed
and as good as could have been obtained
in any other way--aye, perhaps a better
road.

Hon. Mr. MoLELAN said on the part
of the Commissioners he would state that
they would be most happy to have any
enquiry with regard to their action in
superintending the construction of the
road. The question of location by the
central or northern route had been fully
considered. The object was not to reach
the sea in the shortest way, but Halifax,
and to connect that city with the Cana-
dian railway system. The present lin. to
Halifax was about twenty-five miles shorter
than the Centrai, spoken of. With respect
to the (recian Bend, referred to by the
hon. member for Richmond, the railway
connecting New Brunswick with Nova
Scotia had to cross that range of moun.
tains. It was a question of route altoge.
ther. One engineer stated that by going
by a certain line and naking a cutting

of seventy feet deep over a mile in length
a more direct route could be secured.
Another engineer pointed out that by
choosing a different direction a more
direct route could be had than the Grecian
Bend. Mr. Fleming reported that route
almost impracticable, on acSount of the
amount of work necessary, and he adopted
a route between them, the more essily to
reach the height of land and get clear of
the mountain. Mr. Fleming found the
lowest point, and made the road wind te
the top to suit the requirements of the
ground, which suggested the name given
the mountain, the Grecian Bend.
(Laughter.) Thse railway to California
often followed a winding course, almost
crossing itself sometimes in order to scale
the mountains. This Grecian Bond runs
along the high land, then turne and joins
the summit without a greater grade than
the engineer prescribed as the maximum.
The Chief Engineer recommended this lino
as cheaper and better than the others. On
these mountains it was difficult to keep
the road clear of snow. On the other
hand the expenditure and time necesary
to make an excavation of seventy feet, for
a mile, could be understood.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said the seventy
feet cutting was Mr. Flcming's line.

Ho,. Mr. MoLELAN aid the Governq
ment had conidered the whole matter,
and adopted Mr. Fleming's subsequent
recommendations, to make the road fol.
low the Grecian Bond. As to the charge
that aIl the contracta were let before fuit
information as to the nature of the work
was obtained, it was not correct.

Bon. Mr. WARK said that five con.
tracts were let before any preparations
were made.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER-many con.
tracts were let.

Bon. Mr. McLELAN-Five or seven
contracta were let, in the first instance,
before the surveys were completed, tenu
ders having been asked far. The tenders
were very low, se low that even had there
been the fullest information ait hand,
they must have resulted in failure. After
five contract, he thought, had broken
down, they were reulet, little work having
been done. But, before re-letting, the
engineers had completed the fullest sur.
veys, and furnished all the information
possible. Those contracta are now al but
completed.

lon. Mr. WARK-Did the honourable
gentleman Say the engineers bd made
sufBcient explorations as to No. 5, when a
change was necessarily made after the let.
ting of the oontract?
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Hon. Mr. MoLELAN-The engineers
had made sufficient surveys to ascertain
the quantity of work to be done on
the line haid down. It was reserved, how.
over, for changes to be made one way or
the other. In finishing a line, one never
ceased to make changea in the looati3n.
At every stop, almost,the possibility of im-
provement was seen. The question of
the mode in which contracte should be let
ws the first decided by the Commission-
ers. If the Chiet Engineer's pln had
been adopted, he thought it was almost
a matter of certainty that eveiy con.
tractor on the line would hive broken
down. The rate of wages htd almost
doubled since the contracta were first
given out. and the price of materils ha'
greatly rison, also. If the contractois
had been aaked to tender by the yard for
excavation, they wauld have mon-
tioned certain rates, based on the
former acale ot prices,. and the
(ommissioncrs would have had to
accept the lowest tenders from persons
of suflicient experience. It would have
been imapossible for them, under these
circumatances, to complet. their contract«Q,
and the result would have been a contin-
uai suspension of work and Ioas of time.
In sorne cases extras had been paid, auch
as those of the tRestigouche and Mirami.
chi bridges, whose foundations had to be
laid mach deeper than was at tirst con-
templated by the engineer. The con-
tracsors found it impossible to proceed
without this additional allowance.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER-What do you
say about the section at Trois Pistoles,
No. 5?

lion. Mr. DEVER said, as a Newbruns-
wicker, I am very much surprised by the
information that that Province had any
voice in the location of the Intercolonial,
I bave been under a different impression.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-I assure the
hon. gentleman that New Brunswick had
a very strong voice in the matter.

Bon. Mr. DEVER--Hon. gentlemen,
I rise to say thît, 1 certainly have got to-
day some information th-.t, is really sur-
prising so me. It i the tirst time 1 ever
aeceived the information and from so un%
deniable a source (the [Ion. Commissioner
of Bailroads from N. So. It cannot be
doubted by any gentleman of thia House,
that really New Brunswick hid no voice
in the location of thi route of that great
work, the Intercoloutal Railway, that it
was simuply a matter of the shortest route
bewten Canada and Halifaz, and that the
present route being soIn Z5 miles the
shortest to that point Haihfax, it was

chosen by Canada and Nova Scotia. Now,
gentlemen, surely ti2s is a full answer,
and, I wish it taken down by all those
g ntlemen who have been making com.
plaints about the great expenditure on
tbe Intercolonial in New Brunswick, my
Province, and I trust that a work wholly
constructed as my hbn. friend says without
any great reference to the well being of
that Province will not be pomuted at in
future why we shoald not complain
against rising our tariff from 151 to the
contemplated outrageous prevailing one.
It is v el known if our will had been tiken
in the îocati>n of the Intercolonial wnieh
we are called on to pay our share of, we
never would have located it where it is,
and this is farther seen from the fact that
our own people now, are building a rail.
way through the middle of our Province,
and where we expected before the uaion
the Intercolonial should have gone, to be
of any great use to us. Besides, gentle-
mon, it ws a lcyal desire to connect the
several British 1'rovinces under one Gov.
ernment that brought us into this union,
and not any idea that you Canadians ever
can benefit us as much as we can benefit
you. Our real profit and trade bein g in
other directions which you no& by the
construction of your tarit[ are turning
in to yourselves, and preventing us from
obtaining goods in the cheapest markets.

Hon Mr. ALEXANDER said ho desired
to remove an impression which appeared te
prevail among certain members from the
Maritime Provinces as to the motive which
led himself and other hon. gentlemen to
bring up this question of their railways.
lie disclaimed any intention of reflecting
upon them by the motion ho had made,
nor had his remarks borne that offensive
character. Had those roads existed in
Ontario, ho would have been the very man
to call attention to their working. The
Governments of the Maritime Provinces
deserved credit for having c>nstructed
those railways, which had done a groat
deal to develop the country.

Hon. Mr. MILLER asked if the. hon.
gentleman would repudiate the paragraph
on the subject in the Tmas.

lion. bir. ALEXANDER, laughing.
thanked the hon. member for having calt
led his attenti2n to this subject. lie had
nothing to do with the editorial, at whioh
he had been more surprisei thmn any
memober of this House. (Laughter.)

After some further discussion, in which
Hon. Mesars. FERRIEit, DIC&EY, and
REEiOR, toqk part, the bill was read a
second tine and referred to Coamittee of
tae Whole for Tuesday.
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. CRIMINAL JUSTICE, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Hon. Mr. LETELIAER DE ST. JUST
novQd the seconded reading of the Bill
to amend the Act respecting the prompt
and surmmary administration of cilminal
justice. in certain csseg, in New Bruns-
wick. He said it appeared that New Bruns-
wick Magistrates had not the powers i
regard to summary jarisdiction, possessed
in the other Provinues. The bill was de.
signed to explain that any Recorder,
Judge cf the County Court or Police Ma,
gistrate should possess such powers.

Lion. Mr. DICKEY suggested that the
improvement should be extended t> Nova
Scotia, also, she belng in the samne posi-
tion as New Brunswick, in this respect.
The Bill should include Justices of the
Peace, beoause they had power to arrest
parties for any indictable offence.

lion. Messrs. MILLER and PENNY
alio suggested amendments, the latter
observing the Act might be made to in*
clude P. E Island.

ion. Mr. LEI'ELLIER DE ST. JUS
promised these suggestions should be con.
sidered in CommitLee of the Whole. Of
course one Act would be preferable to
two or three.

The louse adjourned at five o'clock on
lion. Mr. Letelhier's moti>n.

TUEsDAY, A pi il 28.

The House opened at three o'clock.

COPYRIGHT.

lon. Mr. RYAN rose to propose the
mnotion on this subject, cf which he had
given notice. Be said that after the de..
ate on it which had already taken place,

4 would not trouble the flouse with any
further renarks, but would urge upon the
Qovernment the necessity of pressing upon
tbe Imperial Government the desire of the
pople of this country to see the act passed
À% 187,, made law. It only required the
Siation of ler Majesty to give it effect. le
would move seconded by Hon. Mr. ODELL
-. 1hat an humble Address be presented to
lis C.xcellency the Governor General,
plq1mg that His Excellency will be pleased
tsonvey to ler Majesty's "Principal

ýjetary of State for the Colonies," the
reOtful expression of the anxiety of
th House that a bill entitled " An Act
to .nend the Act respecting Copyrights"
paed in the Session of 1872, and reserved
on$he lith of June in that year for the
sigoifioation of Her Majesty's pleasure

thereon, should not be allowed to lapse by
the expiry of the two years' limitation
specified in the 57th Section of 4 The
British North America Act, 1867," and
further to assure His Excellency that im-
portant interests in this Dominion are pre.
judiced by the absence ot Legislation such
as this Bill contemplates.

Hon. Mr. ECOTT said there could be no
objection to the adoption ot the Address,
but he understood tbat the reason why this
bill was not assented to was that it con-
flicted with an Imperial Act. The Act ot
1868 did not. he essumed, interfere
with the British law on the aub-
ject. That passed in 1872 did,
however, conflict therewith. That
was the reason. he believed, why the Bill
was not assented to. The Imperial Par-
liament had been anxious, for some years,
to meet the wishes of the peoile of this
and the other colonies, and with that view
they hRd, various times within the lait fve
or six years, subnitted to the Govern.
ments of the Colonies drafts of Bills.
under which they proposed a uniform
system not only for Great Britain, but the
colonies. Those drafts had never been
acceptable to the Governments cf the
colonies-he spoke more particularly as
regards Canada. The provisions had been
elaborate without meeting the conflicting
interests. The interesta not only of pub.
lishers but of the public had to be con.
sulted. We bad always been accustomed
to cheap literature in Canada, and were
unprepared to accept the British vlew to
its full extent. The Canadian Govern-
ment would, during the next few months,
correspond with the Bri iti Government
on this subject, with the view to such Ima
perial legisiation as might prove accept
able to this Dominion. It appeared the
Bill of 1872 would not be assented to.
That was the decision a yeai ago when the
late Ministers were in office. But the pas.
sage of ihis address would show the deep
interest felt in this subject by the people
of this country, and would assist in bring*
ing about a settlement.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU was understood to
say that when this bill was first presented
he drew attention to the importance of
the measure, and particularly of its suc4
cess. The great ditficulty with the bill,
however, was its retroactive power. Now
the law of England granted certain privi-
leges and rights in regard to copyright and
other matters for a certain nuwber of
years. In England the right of authors in
re spect te the publication of tbeir works,
was a propertiy like any other property,
which could not be tampered with. Uonse.
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quently, it was impossible to obtain any
legiulation on the subject unles the
authors themselves agreed to it. If the
Imperial Legislature conceded them cerp
tain privileges and protection, how could
it now interfere with them prejudicially? In
his opinion, for the settlement of this
question by legislation, it was necessary to
bave the consent of ail the authors, and to
confer the right on the Canadian Parlia-
ment to make with them, or others, interN
ested, the mont advantageous arrange-
ments possible. If we had the power it
would be necessary to deal with the authors
or their heirs. He greatly regretted our
inability to legislate on the subject, and
thus to facilitate the introduction of
the sound acd useful literature of Eng.
land.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL hoped his hon.
friend (Mr. Ryan) would ultimately suc.
ceed with regard to a measure in which he
had taken so active, zealous and praise..
worthy an interest, He thought that gen.
tieman would sucoeed sooner or later. Hie
was of opinion that the Secretary of State
was wrong in believing, as he appeared to
do, that the course which the English
Government was to pursue, with respect
to this bil, was intimated to the late Cana'
dian Government. He [Mr. Campbell]
was aware of no such intimation. He be.
lieved the Secretary of State was mis-
taken in resting the right of this country
to deal with this subject, on the B. N. A.
Act of 1887. He was convmoed that this
right existed in these Provinces and in the
Province of Canada, anterior to that Act.
It turned upon the powers granted by the
Imperial Parliament in the constitutions
given these several Provinces. He was
certain this was the case as regards On.
tario. The Imperial Parliament conceded
it power tolegiulate on ail matters affect.
ing the weal and prosperity of the country.
There was no exemption of copyright.
Therefore, he thought the Legislature of
Ontario and that of the Dominion had a
right to deal with this subject, which
was one of those affecting the
weal and prosperity of the country.
The hon, gentleman argued there was no
distinction between the subjects of pa.
tenta and copyright, yet the former wa
admittedly within the legislative right of
the people of this country. The very
greas ifl uence which the publishers and
authors wielded in Great Britain had ores-
ted the difficulty as to copyright. The
biU of 1872 would deal with copyrights as
they exist in Canada. The English public
and Parliament did not assume to decide
whether English patents should come

here or not, though they did as to copy.
rights.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER thought the hon.
gentleman misapprehended what the Se%
cretary of State had said. He did not
deny the right of the Provinces in the
matter, but remarked that the sot passed
by the Dominion Parliam"nt had been to
a certain extent checked by the Imperial,
in the refusal of the royal assent. Copy-
right might be compared with patent
rights. He himself saw no difference, and
admitted that the power to deal with
copyright existed in the provinces, before
Confederation, as well as that respecting
patents. They could not tell the reasons
for the refusai of the royal assent, but
when this motion was passed they would
likely have a correspondence with the Im%
perial Government, which would elicit the
explanation of iti unwillingness te advise
that assent. He thought, if it were posu
sible, it would be better to have an Impe-
rial Act that would satisfy the colonies and
ail parties. The hon. member for Victoria
(Mr. Ryan) deserved the gratitude of
authors, %and the Canadian trade, for his
efforts in this matter.

Hon. Mr. RYAN pointed out the mis-
take of supposing that it would be proper
or judicioui to allow time to elapse before
taking action. ift was just to avoid delay
he had brought forward the motion pro-
sented; because if time was allowed te
slip, as in previous years, and if, on the
14th of June next, the Act was not sanc..
tioned, it would fal te the ground a dead
letter, so that any advantage it promised
the country, would be lost. The object of
his motion was to secure the prompt action
of the Canadian Government, with the
view of securing Her Majesty's ausent bee
fore the 14th of June. lie failed to see
how it could be refused without the Impe.
rial Government stating its rossons there%
for. lie hoped, therefore, the Secretary
of State would give the House an ass-
rance that no time would be lost in acting
upon this motion. There had been no
act of the Imperial Legislature on this aub.
ject. Drafts of bills had, however, comme
out from the Board of Trade. The pro..
posed amendments all emanated from our
Legislature. He concluded by again urg-
ing the Canadian Governmentto obtainan
early answer from the Imperial on this li.
portant subject, and eat down amid ap.
plause.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said there was an
important constitutional principle involved
in this question. It ws very undesirahle
there should be any doubt in the mind of
the House or country en the subject. UIl
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went beyond the hon. member for Rings-
ton, (Mr. Campbell,) and contended that
by the B. N. A. Act the question of copy,
right was exclusively within the power of
this Parliment. The Imperial Parliament
had no more right to legislate upon copy-
rights extending to this country than upon
patents. (Hear, hear.)

lion. Mr. 8OITT wa sorry there should
be any misapprehension as to hi. remarks.
The subject affected both Canada and
Great Britain. We desired for Canadian
authors protection in the British maarket,
and the Engliah authors wanted proteo.
tion in Canada. There were thus mutual
interesta to be considered. Any legiala..
tion in England on the subject would have
to be aooepted hore, wbile our legislation,
if it encroached upon the assumed rights
and privileges of British authors would b.
checked in England. The best possible
evidence that the matter was, in some par..
ticulars, outside our jurisdiction, wa the
evidence before us, which was the disal-
lowance of the bill. A despatch was
written by the hon. gentleman opposite,
(Ur. Campbell) when a Minister urging
this measure upon the Imperial Govern.
ment.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL.-And to which
there was no answer.

Hon. Mr. SCOrf-An answer having
been previously given that it conflicted
with British Law.

Hon. Ur. CAMPBELL .-I never heard of
any answer.

Hon. Ur. SCOTT said if a copyright bill
applied simply to Canadian authors, and
them alone, it was within the powers of
this Legislature. But it has been pro
posed here to enact laws affecting British
authors.

lion. Mesurs. CAMPBELL and DICKEY.
-Only hore in Canada.

lion. Ur. SCOTT-British author3 want-
ed protection. and we, in our tura, sought
it also. He simply rose to explain that,
n mases where the civil rights of parties

outaide Canada were affected, and where
Imperial Legislation was involved, the
Imperial authorities deaired a measure
that would protect the rights of their sub-
jects at home, and prove acceptable in
cana.

After ome further rernarks from differ.
ent members,

flon. Mr. SCOTT promised the addrees
should be sent to the Imperial authoritios
at once.

PROHIBITION.

Hon. Ur. VIDAL said it was quite un.
peoeuary for hima to make any explana%
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tions, or resort to any argument in con.,
nection with the motion on the orders, in
his name; his simple desire was that the
petitions of some one hundred tbousand
persons, on this subject, should not be ai.
lowed to lie on the table of the Senate.
He would move, seconded by Hon. Mr.
Ferrier. "That the Select Committee ap
pointed tojoin with a Committee or the
House of Commons to consider and report
on the petitions presented to the Legislai
ture praying for the enactment of a law
to prohibit the traffio in intoxioating
liquors, b. discharged and that the Hon.
orable Messieurs Flint, Bureau, Ferrier,
Lacoste, Girard, Benson, McClelan, (of
Hopewell) Aikins, McDonald (cf Toronto,)
Alexander, Waik, McDonald (of Victoria),
MeLelan (of Londonderry,) Montgomery,
and the mover, be a committee to ex-
amine and report upon the several peti%
tions presented to the Penate, praying for
the enactment of a law to prohibit the
traffic of intoxicating liquors, to meet and
adjourn as they please."

Hon. Mr. ALEX&NDER could not help
saying it was a matter of very deep regret
that his honorable friend from Sarnia (Ur.
Vidal) had not succeeded in his efforts to
secure a Joint Committee to consider this
most important question. It was essenti.
ally a question for the consideration of
such a Joint Committee of both Houses.
The motion referred to a very great evil
existing in the country, with which the
Senate could not deal either partially or
completely. It could not, of itself, pas
a prohibitory Act, nor oould it otherwise
effectively deal with this question.
But in connection with the other House
useful and desirable action might b.
achieved. The hon. gentleman went on
to depict the evils of intemperance, and to
urge the need of legislation wih a view to
their great diminution, if not their com,
plete suppression. He suggested, among
other desirable experiments, that the sell.
ing cf liquor in ordinary saloons be abo..
lwhed, leaving the right with botels and
lodging-houses only. He oerdially sym.
pathised with the action of the hon. mover
in this matter. (Hear, hear )

Hon. M1r. WILMOt asked the member
for Sarna whether he had seen smoe r.-
flections, by a clergyman, at a temperance
meeting. publishea in one of tbe news-
papers, with regard to what oocurred in
this Rouse, while its doors were closed, i
relation to the internal arrangements of
the Hous.

lion. Ur. VIDAL replied ho had seen
those remark, and ho thought they
were of such a character as, if made by a
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minister of the Gospel, té justify his beirg
brought before the bar of the House.
[Hear, hear. ]

Hou. Mr. LETELLIER- What bar?
The bar here, or below? [Laughàter].

Hon. Mr. VIDAL-I am happy to say I
know but one bar-it is the only bar I hive
ever seen. [Hear, hear, and laughter j

The motion was carried.

FIRST READING.
Hon Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a bill

entitled-in Act with regard to Corpora-
tions and Institutions incorporated with-
out the limits of the Dominion, for the
purpose of lending and investing moneye.

on motion of Hon Mr. LETELLER,
the House then ad journed,

WEDNESDAY, April 29.

The House met to-day at three o'clock.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAILS.

Hon Mr. HOWLAN was understocd to
enquire when the Government intended
bringing down the reply to the Address
for information as té the mail service in
connection with this Island, and the opera-
tions of the steamer to be employed.

Hon. Mr. ECOIT replied he would en-
quire. The Address passed here, was re-
ferred at once to the proper department.

STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH BRITISII
COLUMBIA.

lion. Mr. CORNWALL said that at pre-
sent steam communication between Scan
Francisco, Catifornia, and British Colum.
bia was kept up by means of a steamer
which made trips to and fro once a month,
in return fora Dominion subsidy of $48,000
a year, granted for the carrying of the
mails. Thé service was satisfactory so far
as it went, but the boat was a small one,
and it took her four days to cross the 80)
miles between the two places. Now
steamers belonging to the China Trans.
Pacitio Steamship Company had been put
on the route between San Francisco
and China. The opportuaity of buyine
their coai cheap would probably tend to
induce them to call at a Britîh Columbia
port twioe a month, on the outward and
the homeward trips. These steamers
would, doubtless, encourage numbers in
San Francisco tu visit British Columbia,
and with great advantage in the building
up of the Province. The faciUties which
would also be aflorded in opening up
communication between it and China and

Japan, were not the least inducement to
encourage those steamers to touch at
British Columbia ports. In view of the
ultimate destiny <f that Province, which
was to be the terminus of the Pacific
Railway, it would be unwise to let any
opportunity of establishing this steam
boat connection pass. The interests of
the Dominion would thereny lose heavily.
He would nove, seconded by Hon. Mr.
Mucdonald, that an humble address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, prsying that His Excellency will
cause to be laid before this House copies
of all letter memorials from the Chamber
of Commerce of Victoris, B.- C.. or other
papers in connection witb the offering et
a subsidy or other inducements to the
ships of the " China Trans-Pacific Steam-
ship o.," running between San Francisco,
Japan and China, to call at Esquimault,
British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. ISCOTT had no objection te
the address, a similar one to which was,
hé thought, moved in the other House a
day or two ago. What delay would be
occasioned by a steamer en route from S4a
Francisco tW Yokohama calling at British
Columbia ?

Hon. Mr. CORNWALL understood it
would not be beyond a day.

GOVERNORSHIP OF P. E. ISLAND.
Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY asked

whether Sir Robert Hodgson has accept4
ed the Governorship of P. E. Island, and
if so. wt y hé bas not been sworn in? The
hon. gentleman said there was no Chief
Justice ln the Island, as Sir Robert Hodg.
son, the late Chief Justice, having been
offered and accepted the LieutenantGov.,
ernorship, could not fill the two positions
at the same time. He (Mr. Montgomery)
wished to know why, if that gentleman
had accepted the Governorship,he had not
been sworn in, so as te enable the Gov.
ernment to appoint a Chief Justice.

Hon. Mr. LE [ELLIER --The reasen why
hé as not been sworn in is, he bas no&
yet accepted the office.

Hon. Mr. gON GOMERY- le was
offered the situation seme time ago, and
it was time hé gave an answer. If hé did
not soon decide &o accept it, the Govern-
ment should appoint ome other per.
son.
TIE LATE COLLECTOR OF CUSrOMS AT

MONTREAL.

Hon. Mr. P.6NNY said he wished to call
the attention -of the Secretary of State
to the fact that the return respecting the
Custom flouse at Montreal appeared to
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be inoomplete, and tLat ho perceived this
defect, not from what was not produced,
but from the papers that had beensubmit-
ed. It seemed, on the face of them, that the
only complaint made, and the only report
thereon, was a complaint by Mr. Lacroix,
and thait Mr. Bouchette had reported-upon
this complamt ; and that it was thon too
late to enter upon the investigation, be-
cause Mr. Delisle had left the Custom
House. Yet, though Mr. Bouchette did
not report upon the complaint, nor upon
the complainer, he had reported upon the
person who was only incidentally men,
tioned by Mr. Lacroix-n9mely, Mr. Barry.
He (Mr. Penny) had no desire to go into a
complaint of a very disagreeable nature,
but ho was anxious to ascertain in what
way the business of the Deprtnent was
controlled in Ottawa. lie waa made the
more anxious in the matter by what ap.
peared to be the curious nature ot this re,.
port. Mr. Bouchette had reported not
only that it was too late to mke an
enquiry, but that if such complaint were
made it ought to have been preferred in a
charitable manner-a thing that he (Mr.
Penny) did not quite understand in con-
nection with such a subject. The cther
curious circumatance was that he accused
Barry of having been convicted of misde.
meanour and other oflences, although
Barry was not, as stated already, in the
case. What ho wanted, was-as Mr. Barry
had evidently made a complaint-that
this House should be informed whether it
was withiu the time of Mr. Delisle's ser-
vice at the Custom House, and be fur..
nished Mr. Bouchette's report theieupon,
which, ho presumed, had been made.

LIBEL.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACHi moved the se-
cond reading of the bill relating to the
crime of libel. He spoke at length in ex-
planation of its scope and objects, which
wexe indicated in the preamble. There
was no intention of introducing any novel
Or sweepixng legislation on this important
subject, but merely to bring in the law
now in force in iKngland, which had exist.
ed there for the last thirty years, and
which prevailed in Ontario. He proposed
that this should be the law of the whole
Dominion, thereby securing for our guid.
ance the rules, precedents and decisions
ot Éngland, on the subject, for at least 30
years. In the other Provinces the law of
libel was peculiar, as neither the truth of
the charge of libel, nor the reasons for
publishing it, were allowed consideration
in Court. lie gave the definition of libel,

or written defamation, by ' Chitty,' as fol
lows : ' Any act, other than spoken words,
which sets a person in an odious or ridi-
culous light, thereby diminishing his re.
putation.' ' Blackstone' described it : " A.
censurious or ridiculous wiiting, picture or
sigu, made with a malicious or mischiev.
ous intent towards Government, magis-
trates, or individuals." The doctrine laid
down in provinces where the English and
Ontario law did not prevail was-the
greater the truth the greater the libel ;
that, in fact, the truth was an aggravation
of the offeneq. It seemed to flow there-
from that, Lo matter how true the state-
ment was, or how much it was in
the public interest to print it, or
how great the provocation might have
been, or no matter that there was no mal,
ice on the part of the publisher, ail that
the, jury was instructed to disc.ss was the
fact that there had been 'i publication
which was libellous. ;rhis appeared
strange and questionable doctrine, indeed,
at this period. It seemed singular that
the truth of the allegatton should not be
allowed to be proved, or proper TeasoD
for its appearng. There might be an old
skeleton in many a neighbor's cup6oard-
which ought not, in the interest of so-
ciety, be brought to light. He showed
that the bill met this. In a civil suit
the truth could be set up as a full answer,
and the rebuttal of the presumption of
malice could b. pointed to in mitigation
of damages. The honourable gentleman
referred to this law as a great anomaly,
and then sketched the course of legisla-
tion on this subject since 1792, before
which year there had not been any. Un,.
der tue act introduced by Fox, known as
Lord Erskine's Act, the whole truth bould
be left to the jury. Judges had differed,
however, in its application. He instanced
t wo cases in 1811. The King ma. Hunt et
al.; Idem vs. Drakard. The indict-
menti were for the same newspaper
articles, published in different papers. In
both cases defendants were represented
by the same counsel. In the first case
Lord Ellenborough took high ground in
favor of the pres, and defendants were
acquitted. In the other, Baron Wood
took narrower views, and the defendant
was convicted. That law, in principle ex-
ists now in the Dominion. Tis law intro-
duced by Fox was a declaratory law. bis
attention had been called to this subject at
some length by a case lately in the Deomin,
ion in which the Judges properly took the
Act 22ad, George III, as law, but prevent.
ed the accused going into the proof of the
charge of libel, or rebutting ths presump..
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tion of malice, leaving to the jury little
else than the publication. lu England
further legislation than the Act of 1792
was felt to b. requisite, snd the couse.
quence was, Lord Campbell's Act 6th and
7th, Vic. Cap. 96, was passed, fixing the
law in such absolute terms, that judges
could not substitute their own notions for
the law. That Act provides that the truth
of the libel cn be pleaded, and that the
publication was in the public interest.
The hon. gentleman then went on fully
explaining the different clauses of the bill,
and showed they tended to check the
licentiousness of the press, and indicated
and urged the need of the reforn the
bill contemplated, resuming his seat amid
applause.

Hon. Mr. PENNY seconded the motion.
Hon. Mr. HOWLAN said he had

patiently awaited explanation from the
hon. geneleman from Lunenburg as to the
tenth clause, but without receiving any.
They could readily understand that the
press should receive the fullest considera.
tion in a measure of this kind ; but, at the
same time there should be ome protection
or safeguard against an unbridled press.
The first seven or eight claus4es distinctly
stated that if a newspaper libelled the
character of any public man, such an
charging him with dishonesty, or the like,
the owner should b. indicted for
a miademeanor before the pub-
lic courts of the Dominion. But
the tenth clause almost nullified that
power in effect enacting that, if any editor
happened to be absent from his desk,
and if bis substitute maligned any public
man, the publisher, owner or editor, in
court, might shelter himseif behind the
fact that h. was not aware the libel was
published. No editor or publisher should
appoint to write editorials, either tem-
porarily or permanently, a person not re,
garded fully responsible for any leading
article on any public question. The
writer, whoever h. might be, mhould be
as answerable before the public tribunal,
as the regular editor. Wnile willing t
give every reasonable latitude to the
press, they should b. very careful not to
insert a paragraph lin this bill that would
allow to b. published sometimes, articles
of which the editor might be afterwards
ashamed. In the two or three libel cases
now before their courts, this paragraph of
the bill might be pleaded, and a verdict
asked on the ground of the absence of the
editors. The assailed party ahould not
be expected te know the internal arrange.
ments of an office, but merely that on a
certain day a hîbel on his character apa'
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peared; nor should the editor be permit-
ted to plead, in justification, or with a
view to exemption, his absence from
home. The clause should be so wide ne to
brimg in editor, proprietor and publisher
just as responsible in cases of libel as if
they had known all about it beforehand.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY sid that wau a mat-
ter more properly appertaining to the bill
when in Committee. H. entirely conu
curred in the general aim and scope of this
bili, and the history of it as given by the
Hon. Mr. Kaulbach, the introducer. It
was, perhapf, rather singular that they
should have so many years lived as colon.
ies, and afterwards as a Confederationwith«
out nome legislation of this kind; but
they might feel leis surprise on reflecting
that it was only some thirty years ince
the actual English law was first introduced
into the Imperial Legislature. He be-
lieved it was the opinion of lawyers that,
independent of this act, known as Lord
Erskine's, a jury had a perfect right to
consider the intentions of the party so-
cused, to take into consideration the
element of malice ae well as the simple
fact of the publication of what was teoch-
nically called inuendoes. Therefore, he
was a little surprised that his hon. friend
thought proper to introduce that bill when
its provisions had been accepted as a part
of the unwritten law of this country. Some
might say the bil did not go the whole
length of declaring that the truth of the
libel was a complete answer. The bill
was very properly limited to allowing
parties to prove the truth of the libel sub.
stantially in mitigation of damages. Under
tAe old law the mszim wae, the
greater the truth the grester the
libel. Till thirty years ago that was
the accepted ruling in all the Colonial
Courts. In 1792 the truth ot a libel was
considered au aggravation of the ofenee.
lie cordially approved of the chonges
made by this bill, though h. would be
sorry to make the allegation of truth au
answer to criminal proeedings for libel.
He would have great pleasure In amisting
to amend the bill in oommittee.

Hon. Mr. MILL R had taken the trouble
to look into this bill, sud fet convinced it
wa sucb as shou[d stand on their statute
book. He thought it strange they should
not have hiad before this sone enactient
with regard to libel, whether civil or cri-
minal. le was not sorry the jurisdiction
of this House did not allow them to deal
with it as a civil oftpnee, but only as a
criminal. Till the reign of GEorge the
Third, libel was cause for action at common
law. Aflter that time, a statute, declaratory
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tQ the common law, but more certain, was
pussed, which was applicable to this Pro 4
vince, which had not legiâlated on -th
subjeot. He believed the only one that
had dealt with it wau Upper Canada. He
was of opinion that this bill, or something
similar did become the law of the land. Re
thought the best argument in favour of
this bill was that it merely establzshed in
thu country the principle of the criminal
law which prevailed in England-nothing
more nor nothing lesu. He thought there
was no country in the world where
the -liberty of the press was more
jealously guarded than in England,
and, at the same time, where offences
against private reputation were more
severely punished. Therefore, he thought
that, in this instanoe, as in that of all
their criminal laws, they could have no
better example than the English law. It
must appear to us an extraordinary thing
that a party indicted for libel could not
fplead its truth, or the interest of the pub.

luii his defence, and show himself to
have been devoid of maliae. This. was
suoh an anomtly that there oould be no
mistake in remedying it. This bill con.
tained the substance of the English law
so far as relates to criminal matters. The
great object, of course, of a law of this
kind was to give proper protection to pri-
vaIe reputation ; in the second place, to
give proper protection to the liberty of
the preos ; and, in the third place, to re.
strict that liberty, or prevent its degener,
ating into licentiousnems. A wise law on
this subject would be a valuable acquisi.
tion to their statute book. le could not
say to the honorable member for Lunen.
burg that he found much fault with any of
the clauses of this measure. He thought
thal, lu ome cases the fine was too low,
and the period of imprisonment rather
aggravated, because, as a general rule, the
cnaracter of the libels surject to prosecu-
tion under this Act would hardly warrant
commitment for two years. Such punish.
ment would be more applicable to libels
against the country, of the seditiou clam.
But this was a matter for the House to
consider in oommittee.

Hon. Mr.PENNY remarked that, after
th. able manner in whioh the Bill had
been moved, explained sud discussed,
there was little to be said on it. The
honorable member from Prince Edward
Island (Xr. Rowlan) had forgotten that
te Bill rlated onlyte the crnminal nide
of the offeUe Of libel, and had nothing
to do with the civil offenoe, and that the
person wronged or robbed by a libel, could
still reover any amount of damages that

he had suffered ; furthermore, with regard
to the clause that honorable gentleman
had alluded to, it but brought the law in
this particular into accord with the ordi-
nary criminal law upon ths subject. Mr.
Howlan was aware that If a carteror other
cabman, in the ordinary course of his em-
ployment, had broken the leg of another
person, the individual injured would have
a civil remedy against the proprietor of the
waggon or other machine by which 'te
damage was inflicted, but that if the work-
man chose to use the machine for a crim-
Inal purpose, he and not the proprietor
would be liable to punishment. He
thought we might safely take the law that
had been on the English statute book for
forty years, and proved so satisfactory, an
additional advantage being that it would
give us forty years of jurisprudence in re.
lation to this subject, including the deci.
sions of Judges and findings of juries.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN said the hon. gene
tleman's question or illustration had been
put in a manner the opposite of the ap.
propriate. If his carter broke a man's
leg, he wasjnot responsible. At a future
stage he would try to show the error of
that hon. 0entleman's opinion.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT saw the force of the Hon.
gentleman's (Mr. Penny's) illustration,
which was quite clear, a principal being
responsible for the acta of his agent. He
believed the experience of Ontario, the
last quarter of a century, was sufficient to
justity the trial of this measure by the
whole Dominion.

Some further remarks were made by
Hon. Mesrs. Dickey, Penny, Campbell,
Letellier, Bureau, Howlan, Wilmot, and
Reesor, generally in favor of the bill.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH replied briefly
to the different speakers. meeting objec-.
tions raised. He differed from the hon.
member for Cumberland, regarding the
law as now in force in each of the Pro-
vinces except in Ontario, and
referred to the remarks of the
hon. member from Montreal (Mr. Penny)
as a full answer to objections raised by the
hon. member from Prince Edward Island
-showing that it was contrary to the
principles of criminal law and common
sense that a person should be held crimi.
nally liable for the acta of another doue
without hi& consent or knowledge and that
if the servant in the ordinary course of his
service injured another, the principal or
master was responsible in damages l a
civil action.

Thie BUi having passed its second reading
on motion of Hon. Mr. Kaulbsch, meconded
by lion. Mr. Penny, it was referred to a
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Select Committee composed of Hon. Mes.
siturs Letellier de St. Just, Scott, Dickey,
Gîmpbell, Penny, Bureau, Odell, Trudel,
and the mover, to meet and adjourn when
they please.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE IN N. BRUNSWICK

On motion of Hon. Mr. LETELLIER. the
House went into Committee of the Whole
on the bill, from the Commons. to amend
the law respecting criminal justice in New
Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT explained the object
of the bill, which defined the term compe.
tent Magistratea, as regards New Bruns.
wick, in the sense it bore in Ontario, where
certain offences could be tried before
those autnorities, not triable before such
officers in the Lower Province. An amend-
ment designed the extension of this act to
Nova Scotia also. In New Brunswick they
could not apply to all Justices of the
Peace the term competent Magistrate.
The bill did notprejudicially interfere with
the juriadiction of the Migistrates.

The bill was reported froin Cbmmittee
with amendments, which were concurred
in. and was read a third time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. FERRIER the
House then adjourned.

TsuEOAr, April 30, 1874.
The House met at three o'clock.

QUESTION OF ORDER.

Hon. Mr. BENSON· said he rose to pre.
ment a petition which he thought had
been improperly objected to yesterday.
He had since considered the matter, and
came to the conclusion he was in order on
bis first action. The petition was from
the inhabitants of the town of St. Cathar-
ines, for aid to enable them to build an
addition to the General Marine Hospital.
lie then moved its reception, and observ-
ed the object in view was a very important
one, whichi deserved the serious consider.
ation of the Government. It would be re-
membered that yesterday an honorable
member (Mr. Miller) raised the point of
order, stating it couid not be reoeived, as
it was a money petition, and, the Secre.
tary of State cencurring, ho (Mr. Benson)
had withdrawn it. On looking into the
matter since, however, he found he was
then perfectly in order, wbich had induced
him to present the petition again to..day.

Hon. Mir. MILLER argued that petitions
like this one, for a grant of public money,
could not be presented to the Senate or
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received by it, according to the B. N. A.
Act. The initiation of money votes rested
solely with the Government, and must be
ma-de through the House of Commons on a
message from the Crown. Therefore
the Senate had no power to grant
public money with such pre.
liminaries, and it would be absurd to
petition them to do that which they had
not the power to do. .He contended, in
addition, that it was contrary to the rulea
of Parliament, and particularly under our
system of Governinent, establiahed by the
Act of Confederation, to entertain such a
petition. It could not properly be pre.
sented to the other B ouse, and surely
could not to this Upper Hlouse, which had
no control whatever over subjecta of this
kind. They only rejected or received
such votes as were sent thema from the
Gommons. He considered the peatition
altogether out of order.

Hon. Mr. BENSUN said he restricted
the questic n to the reception of the peti-
tion, and contended there was no rule
against the reception of a petition, even
for money, citing the analagous or kin -
dred power of the flouse of Lords, which
was under no rule or usage forbidding the
presentation and discussion of petitions
for procurring redrems or assistance ; and
although the Lords had no right to initiate
taxation, or .its increase, they were not
constitutionally debarred from initiating
enquiry by their own Committeesa into
fi.iancial matters. The consent of the
Lords was indispensable to every measure,
whether in supply or otherwise, and it was
desirable they should be prepared by due
investigation and enquiry, tO give or wi'th
hold their assent. These were the views
set forth in the authorities. He contend.
ed he was strictly in order, and that it
was well the matter should be finally
setled.

lion. Mr. AIKINS thought his hon.
friend (Mr. Miller) had allowed himself
to be drawn into an error in this matter.
The flouse of commons made a rule for
thenselves, no doubt, and the motive, in
regard to their convenience, could b.
easily understood. But the Senate.had
no rule on the subject, having to be guided
by the views and action of the flouse of
Lords. They received petitions of this
kind. Mr. Todd believed the Senate had
no right to receive such pettions. There
was no rule forbidding it while thire own
rulea prescribed that in ailt unprovided
cases they were to be guided by th
usage of the House of Lords. Now it was
their usage te receive papers of this
kind.
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Hon. Mr. DICKEY said the rule was
perfectly clear in England as in this coun-
try. Be had no doubt parties had the
right te petition this House for general
redress or compensation, or for a general
grant. The hon. gentleman [Mr. Miller]
said they had no power to grant money,
but he was wrong, although the initiation
of money grants belonged to another
House, they had to corne up to this House
to be confirmed ; therefore, the Senate
had power to legislate upon them-al.
though not separately,yet in the aggregate.
That being the case, why oould not a
party petition this House for a grant of
money ? He believed this petition could
be reoeived by this louse, and that it had
the right of opposition on this petition
if a grant in regard to it was proposed by
the other louse. -

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY thought they
should not receive petitions if they had
not the power to grant them. The Gov.
e-ment had the initiation of ail money
votes, and all petitions for grants of
money should be forwarded to the Govern.
ment. What was the use of receiving pe-
titions which they could not grant? They
should be only deceiving the parties in in.
terest.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT thought the better
time to take the exception was on the
putting of the question by the clerk-
shall the petition be received? There
was a wide difference or opinion on the
subject. He did not know what the prac
tice had been in this House.

8everal members-To receive the peti-
tions.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD said the time to
put the question as to the receiving of
the petition was when it was presented if
there was any objection to it. .From bis
knowledge of the practice of this House,
and of the Lords, he entirely agreed with
Hon. Mr. Dickey on this subject. He
contended that all money votes must
originate with the Government, which
was responsible therefor. The practice in
this House and the Lords was to receive
petitions of a general nature. Though
the Senate could not initiate any money
Iete, still the Oum petitioned or
sought for muet, be included in
the appropriation bill and be
subnitte<d for their consideration.
Although-they might not deal' with one
appropriation in the 8upply Bll, in parti.
cular, at the sme time, if they had good
reason t> object to any proposai, they
might assume the responsibility of saying
it was improper, and vote against the bill
on its account. Under these circum.

stances he thought that any petition,
couched in general terms, was presentable
tb this House, and that the custom, since
Confederation, had been to receive
such petitions. He had %ot the leat
doubt we could receive any of those gen-
eral petitions, inasmuch as it related to a
demand upon Parliament, which meant
Commons, Senate and the Executive.
[Hear, hear].

lon. Mr. lOWLAN said there was a
wide distinction between receiving peti-
tions and granting them here. There was
nothing in the rules to prevent their re.
ceiving them. The mere receiving them
did not imply the House had a right to
grant their prayer, for it had not the right
to grant money. After receiving the peti-
tion, the Senate had no further right to
inteifere with its course.

Hie Hon. the SPEAKER said: I find in
"Mag," page 585, the principle laid down
by the Hon. Senator to my left [Kr. Md.
ler] who took exception to the presenta-
tion of the petition. Tbe principle of
awaiting the suggestion, on the exercise of
the authority of the Crown, in relation to
the voting of public money, is not con..
fined to the annual grants,, but applies to
petitions asking gronts of money. By a
standing order of the louse of Commons
of the 20th March, 1886, it was provided
" that tbis flouse shail reoeive no petition
for any sum relating to the public service,
or proceed upon a motion for a grant, if a
charge upon the public revenue, in any
case not reommended by the Crown. and
this rule is extended by the uniform
pradtice of the House to any motion
which, though not directly proposing a
grant, or change upon the public revenue,
involves the expenditure of public money.
When a petition praying for compen.
sation or other pecuniary aid is fully
recommended, it is then referred to a
Committee of Enquiry or directly to a'
Conmmittee of Supply." That is a stand-
mg rule of the Elouse of Commons, but I
have failed to find any rule of the, Senate
or otiuse of Lords applying the same prin-
ciple to the practi3e of the Senate or of
the Lords. There is no rule or usage of
the Senate to forbid the presentation, dis-
zuesion, or reference to a Select Commit-
tee of a petition for pecuniary aid, redress,
or compensation. Petitions may also be
received, asking for the construction of
public works and involving the expendi-
ture of public money, or aaking grants of
money for particular institutions. This
prinoiple prevails in the usage of the
liouse of Lords. I have looked at the ina
dex to the Lordsw, journals under the head.
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ing "Petitions," running from 1837 to 1863,
and find a number of petitions in that
index, which have been received by the
Lords-of a imilar character to that now
sought to be presented to the 8enate. In
loking into "lHansard," I find a num-
her of those petitions were not only pre-
sented to the Lords, but acted on. In re.
ferring to " Todd," who was quoted by
the benator who presented this petition,
we find Ibis statement: - The practise of
the fHouse of Lords, i- these particulars,
is lesu stringent than that of the Hiouse of
Commons. There is no rule or usage of
the Hlouse of Lords to ftrbid the
presentation and discussion of a petition
ior pecuniary redress or compensation,
provided it be couched in general terms;
and although the fHouse of Lords have no
right to initiate measures of taxation, or
propositions for increasing the pecunary
burdens of ti e people, yet they are not
constitutionally debarred from instituting
inquiries by their own committees into
inancial matters, or into questions which

involve the expenditure of public money.
The consent of the Lords is indispensable
to every legislative measure, whether of
supply or otherwise, and it is desirable
that they should be prepared, by fuli in-
vestigation and free inquiry, to give
or withdraw their assent intelligentUy."
I have noticed the termas of this petition
and quite agree with the benator to my
lefs (Mr. Botaford) as to to the application
of the principle named by "i'odd," that it
must be couched in general terms. It is
true that the petition asks for an appro.
priation for a particular objec, but it does
not ask for a specific sum of money. I am
therefore of opinion that, as we have no
rule of our own which forbida the presenta.
tion of petitons of tis character and, as
we have a rule providing that
on all unprovided cases, reference
shall be had to the usage of the House of
Lords, and aince that usage permits, it is
quite zrgular te present this petition. I
therefore decide tha the petition is in
order, and may be received.

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE CO.
On motion of Hon.Mr. ALLAN, second-

ed by lion. Mr. McMaster, the bill enti-
tuled an Act to amend the Act incorpol.raticg the British American Assurance Co.,
and other acta affecting the sane, and to
extend its powers, was read a third
lime.

RAILWAY TELEGRAPUS.

lion. Mr. BUREAU introduced a bül to
oblige Railway Companies to have tele,.

graph lines along the routes. Firat read-

ADJOURNMENT.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER moved that when
this Bouse adjourna on Friday, it stand
adjourned till half-past seven on Monday
evening next-Carried.

CREDIT FONCIER.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU moved the second
reading of the bill to incorporate Le Credit
Foncier Royal Co. The hon. gentleman
explained the measure in French. He
said the the bill possessed both a public
and private cearacter. The Credit
Foncier bill he introduced last year
met with a great succesa. The capital was
promptly subscribed. lie had introduced
a new clause, rendering the machinery of
the act and acheme a little safer, namely,
putting the Company under Governmens
inspection, and having the appointment
of one of the auditors, charged with ex.
amining the accounts of the Company,
to be appointed by the Government in
certain cases. Now the three auditors were
to be named by it. Re intended making
this Act aimilar to European Acta. We
wanted, in these colonies, so full of natu.
ral resources, money to develop them,
and the problem was the best way of at-
tracting it hither. We needed banks of
issue and discount, and loans on easy
ternis, to enable us to turn our advantages
to profitable account. With the object of
supplying this want, it was desired to es-
tablish a Credit Foncier institution on a
solid foundation, the Government to have
a voice in its management, in regard to its
borrowinganci lending. The Government
would unie auditors to deal with the
loans to be raised in Europe and else.
where. If irregularities were committed
by the auditors or others, the Government
could close &he institution. If we could
afford security for the repayment of
moneys borrowed, or the payment of ig.
tereat, by means of those istitutions, we
should succeed in establishng themr, and
imparting a great stimulus to the indus.
sries of the country. Many knew that a
great number had taken stock in those
companies, in Montreal, paid for by instai.
monts, in some caes as low as four dollars
a month. The prosperity of Montreal
was due in no trihag meuure to the ope-
rations of such corporations, which loaned
money for building, received depoSits at
interest, and in other ways aided busineu.
He said he desired to see the farmera as.'
sistec by the loans of such companies, as
they would thus be enabled to extract
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much larger returns from the soi, ad give
a broader bais and increased strength to
the business 0f the whole country. The
agricultural intereet, whioh h. did not de-
sire unduly to protect or pamper, waa the
founadation of aIl the rest, and if it could
be advanced by judicious encouragement
in the shape of loans for improvements
and botter cultivation, the country, as a
whole, would prove a very large gainer.

After some discussion, in which Hon.
Messrs. Dickey and Allan oritioiaed nome
of the previsions of the bill or scheme, as
of an extraordinary and visionary oharao.
ter, likely so lead to losses and disappointa
ment. hereafter,

lion. Mr. bUREAU admitted there
was room for mach improvement, which
he was willing to assist in securing.

The bill was read a second time, and on
the suggestion Of lon. Meurs. Ferrier
and Diokey, referred to the Banking Con.
mittee.

Bon. Mr. BUREAU then moved the
second reading of the bill to amend that
respecting Le Credit Foncier du Bas Cana.
da, seconded by Hon. Mr. Penny,-Uar.
ried.

On molion of Honà. M[r. SUOTT, the
Bouse adjourned et five o'clock.

FMDTr, May 1, 1874.
The tiouse met at 3 o'obok.

LIBEL BILL.
lion. Mr. KAULBACU presented the

report of the Select Committee, to whomn
was referred the bill respecting the crime
of libel, setting forth that several amend-
ments had been made. Before the chair.,
mm had completed the reading of the
usual announcement in such case.,

lion. Mr. MILLEU rose to a point of
order. H. said he wanted the enforce,
Ment of the rule applicable under such
circmstanoes. The 94th sait: When the
chairmau of a Select Committee presents
a report to the Senate, the other members
Of the Committee shall stand up. (Laugh.
ter.)

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH, apparently
thlDking the point wa raised in jet, con'
laued his readn f the. notice, when

Hon. Mfr. -à presmed hie o*jec.
tion, amid laughter, when the other mem-
bers of th committe rose and remained
standing till the Clerk had read the formal
report presented.

Bon. Mr. MILLER thon said the bill ws
an important one, and as the amendmmnts
were numerous, and omne of them very
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material, he suggested the oonsideration
of the report be not taken up befor. Mon.
day or Tuesday.

lion. Mr. AIKINS, concurring, said in
the meantime the amendments could b.
printed.

Hon. fr. BOTSFORD suggested that
the report should be considered in CoS
mittee of the Whole when members had
lime to consider the amendments.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH would hav pre.
ferred the immediate consideration of lb.
report, but, in deference to the House, h.
would move that the Bill, as amended, be
referred to Committee of tae Whole on
Monday next.-Carried.

LIGHT HOUSES.

Hon. Mr. DRVER said in placing this
notice for to-day, he simply did o as the
speediest mode of bringing the matter be-
fore the proper head of the Department as
well as before the Government as a whole.
Bis attention to the want of this light
house was bmught by parties well se.
quainted with the value of such a struo-
ture to a large class of fine men who are
engaged in the daily, and he might ay
mîghtly, tol of earning their bread navi-
gating the various crafts indicated in the
notice, as weil as by a large number of
merchanta, whose properly i constantly
b.ing moved about by those men. lie
wuuld further say ho bd no private ends
to serve, and would ask that the Govern-
ment may consult with other members
and gentlemen from 8t. John to see that
the work will be of great utility and valu,
and coSt very little. With lb.s. remarks
b. would ask whether it is the intention
of the present Administration to ereot one
of those eiient light houaes [uimilar to
those erected by the lateGovernmentof the
Dominion at several points along the
River St. John) on the Western poin% of
Navy fsland, in thie harbor of 8t John, to
sasias parties engaged in the navigation of
timber rafts, soows, wood boats, and other
craft, thro h that dangerous passage
known as Below the Fls, aIt St. John,
New Brunswick ?

Bon. Mr. bCOTT mid h. was not aware
that the necessity of a lighthouse et that
point had ever been brought under the
attention of the Government. On oquiry
he found it was not intended to, ereot a
lighthouse at the place indicated.

lon. Mr. WILMOT sad thte out of
thoie structures wai very maill. A light
bouse could b. erected for 8160 on the
River 8t. John, while th. co8t of matena.
sace would be about §0 a year. A light.
house at this point would be very efuý
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there being a large number emnployed in
running the rapids there, and it was only
dunring a short time in every twelve houri
wlsen, owing to the state of the tide, the
stteatih and the falls were very nearly
level, that boats could pass the falls.
While this improvement would not coet
mauch it would be of great service to boat-

fon. Mr. ECOTr promised to bring the
matter under the notice of the Commis-
sioner of Publie Works.

SECTIONS FOUR AND SEVEN, INTER-
C'LONAL.

Hon. Mr. MoLpIAN in moving for arem
turn ot the unpaid claims for labor on
these sections, said : It is in the recollec-
tion of honorable gentlemen that there bas
already been some discussion on these
claims here and in the other branch.
From the report ofthat discussion it will
be seen that the Premier in answer to Dr.
Tupper's enqniry for the reasons why
those claims were not paid. stated that he
had been told that the clhims were nearly

-l in the hands of third parties bought
up at a large discount, and a nuttiber of
them so held by one of the Commissioners.
i knw such reporte had been conveyed
to the Government, and now that
they have3 thus been made public I
desire to oay, publioly, that they are en
trialylneorrecs and unfounded. But whilst
I have never ipeëulatedin the paid or un,
paid claims, I have had considerable to do
with them. Early in 1869, seven sections
of the Intercolonial were given to contrac-
tors before, as it has been on nany occam
sion etted. the engineers had perfeeted a
full survey. Work on sec ions tour and
seven in Nva Scotis-the Province 1 was
more di-eutly connected with on the Com-
mission-commenoed in J une. Very littie
tioney w,.s paid the laborers, except
lu July and August. Late in November,
work on both sections stopped, throwing
ovat a thousand workmen out ot eaploy~
ment. flom two to three montha unpaid,
and many of them without the means o! pro.
ouring the necesaries of life. The condi-
tion of the men was such that great fearm
Were entertained of serious disturbances. I
*as suddenly oalled to deal with these
didiculties, and any gentle man who has had
àixhilae experience. will appreciste the
trials and anxieties of the position. fhere
was a sum inthe hands of thec-rumissioners:
per oentage retained fr-m contractors and
the last e,tinte of w.rk. Under the con
traot wé reàerved the power to apply this
té the payment of labour. Unfortunately
it,'febll very far short of meetibg ail the
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claims, and I could only attempt to divide
it equitably among the men. This was
done as fer as possible, but with great dit,.
culty, and not without personal danger to
myself and those who assisted me. The
hon. member from Cumberland may, per-
haps, recollect one occasion when a partial
payment of fifty cents on the dollar was
bemng made, an exasperated navvy drew bis
knife with his bill and -demanded to have
payment in full, or a Commissioner.
(Laughter ) This partial payment I mark-
ed on the due bill or time ticket which the
men held and returned it to thein.
Some titme after this, the impression
becamue pretty general in that section et
country that the hardship to those labor.
ers was so great that the Commissioners
wanted to pay the balance. The conse-
quence wa-, that I was continually beset
by the claimants, and between '69 and '72
a great many of the claims were sent to
me by the claimants scîttered over Cur..
berland, Colchester and Pictou, instruet.
ed, as many of them stated, to do so by
their representative. The contraotors on
ail those sections from.one to seven, were
also pressing for some consideration of
their exceptional position. The Commis-
sioners when the work on their beetions
was nearly oompleted under the second
contracta, discussed the matter very fully,
and seeing that the work on five ot the
sections bad been re-let, after fuller engi-
neering enquiry, and the lowest availat,le
tenders taken, concluded with the con.
currence of the engineer-in-chief, that it
would be no more than justice to allow
these men a price for the work actually
executed by them, approSebing the prices
paid under the re.les contraot. -This was
recommended to Counóil, with a sum
named for each; the recominendation was
sanctioned, all arrears connected with labor
on the-section to be first paid. Comape..
tent persons were acordingly- directed to
asoertain what claims were outstanding.
Mr. Schrieber being named for sections
four and seven, and ail the papers in my
possession bearing on the 0lifns, were
banded over 'to him. Re reported the
claimu presented to him, the amount,
nature of it, and the perron preaenting
claim-returning by mail to me most of
the papers I had given bim. In the session
of '73 the flouse autborized the payment
of the several sums Vo eaéh contractor
subjt-ct to claims connected with labor.
Mr. Sohrieber was *E 'ia called apon to
examine into thoe on four and seven,
wiich he did with the aid of the contrao-
tors interested. Such of the -papers
as remuined with me were again
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given to MKr. -chrieber and acjudicated
upon by him ; the contractors turaishing
aif the information in their yossession.
Mr. Seitber reported in September,
classifying the claima under three heads.
Firnt- Direct laims, those in connection
with work not sub-let. These claims ail
being assented to by the contractors were
by Commissioners recommended to the
Council for payment with the suggestion :
that, inasmuch as the Commissiouers had
been tolid that maany of the claims had
changed hande at a large discount, only
seventy-five per cent of the sums be paid,-
unless the holders showed that they had
paid more. 'à his report was adopted, and
nearly all these claims haye been settled
by Mr. 8chrieber or myself. It was cer-
tainly a great hardahip to poor laborers to
be kept put of their earnings four years,
but tha har.iship was increased by the
time and labor they spent in seeking pay.
ment from contractors, members of Par.
liament and C.>mmissioners. I know
many men who in visita to me at different
times travelled in the aggregate hundreds
of miles, and it was a great relief and
plessure to me when the matter was in a
position to settle with them. Another
class of claims were reported by Mr.
8chrieber as indirect. Part of the work
was by the original contractor sub-Let, and
the subs being unpaid their laborers also
suffered. The claims for labor under
tiese subs, In many cases largely exceeded
the balantces admitted by the contractors
as due from to the suba under the prices
of sub-letting. The liability of th, sua
set apart by the louse to labor claims
under sub-contractors, being very strongly
objected to, the matter was referred to the
Council, No decision was conveyed to
Commissioners, and no action has been
t lkea in respect to them, and they with
the rejected ulst mainly make up the un.
paid claims on section four and seven, not
one of which do, or have ever owned,
although when the list is brought down,
many.of them will as I before stated, ap.
pear i my name, but from the casues
aiready g ien. The circumatances attend.
ing all th4e.. labor claims, certainly make
very strOngly against the idea et specu-
lating in theam apart troi other con.
sideratioe4 w4h me ; an. in looking over
the list Of rejecte4 oSaims I toun& nearly
two thousand dollars in my naine, go that
bad I been the owner instead of the me.
dium Of presentation, the speculation
would have been unprofitable. am sorry
to have troubled the Rouse witk this long
explanation. I know that holding the
position I have bad on a work surrounded

with so many diffieulties, it in not wll to,
appear twu ,insined, as almost everyr we,
ot the year.some disappomted p rties h
may have sutfered on the wor, but frog
no fault of the Government or the Com.
niissioners, will urge tome complant. But
afLer what bas appeared in the prose I
desired to make this explanatiôn. 1
therefore mske the motion on the paper.

Hon. Mr. DIK.EY rose to a poins of
order. He did not interpose befor., be.
cause he believed it had ben the univr.
aal practice in Parliament, s weli as a.
course in.accordance with one's own feel
ings of what was right to every -member
who wiâed to maike a statement affecting,
bis ow.nonor and character, to bear him
out, and not raise any obstacle to hisjusti-
fication of his own conduct till -the fonnoe
of the liouse obliged. This motion aould.
not be entertained, for the reason that!
there was already a resolution on the jaarw.
nais to the very effect of the motion nowv
proposed, but embracing more partiuov
Iïrs ; and as the lesser was included in
the greater, the pending motion was u».;
necessary, the other covering the whole
ground Therefore he hoped that his
hon. friend, having attaned the object ot
his motion, would see fit and be permitted-
to withdraw it, that the raies of the iouse
might not be violated.

Hon. Mr. McLEL AN said lie had no ob-
jection, with the permission of the House,
to withdraw bis motion.-Withdrawa.

MAIL SERVICE TO P. E ISLAND.

Hon. Mr. IOWLAN was understood
to enquire-if any steps bad been taken by
the Government, with referenoe to his
motion, of some days ago, touching tbe
establishment of winter maiL service b.
tween Nova Seotia and Prince Edward
Island ? lie wanted information with rçs
gard to the advertisements for steuauboat
service, aid any tenders for the work.

o lien. Mr. SCO lT said he hai already
explained that, in the interest of the pub.-
lic, it was not.deairable to bring down the
tenders; the Government had not ye
decided as to wbich should be sacepted.
He had sent for the tenders, and had been
answered that, by delaying e few days, ýti%
would be possible to bring down the iias
cepted tender. Tha motion for tes<1.
was granted on the understanding hguat,
till the overnament decided wha sbuld
be aooepted, they would mot lay.hedem
ders on the table. lie had sent fr the
advertisoemet, however, which, he wqud
see, was on the table on Monday **xt, ,

lRon. Mr. MILLA compliined of delay
in producing papers ordered,
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Hon. Mr. sooTT replied, thé greatest

poSible d teh was used, 'nd clerks
kept busy the work. Some papers
caused much labor, including applications
to .very department of the Government,

BECOND READIIGIS.

lon. Mr. TRUDEL moved the second
reading of the 8tadacona Fire and Life In-
surance Bi, whose main object h briefly
explained. Be thought the Rouse would
admit the deairability of encoursging such
enterpises as this one, which not only
contribted to the rétention in the country
Of money that would otherwie leave it,
but to the attraction of foreign oney
hither. The general provisions of th bU
were of the ordinary cbaracter.

The bil wa then read a second time and
referred.

Hmc. Mr. AIK&N3 moved the second
reading of the Imperial Bank incorpora..
tion amendments bill. One object of the
bill as to make a change in its naine and
the other to authorise he incres÷e of its
stock.

Second reading.
Un motion of lion. Mr. BOTSFORD, the

Houa. then adjourned tilt Monday at half.
pat seven p M.

Moiur, Msy 4.
The Hous met at8 o'clook.

RETURN(S.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT laid on the table re.
turus to an addrss for the copy of an ad.
Vertisement for a winter steamer to
Prince Bdward Island; also au address for
copy Of al appointments to, and dismia..
ais f&oM offRe ip Prince Edward Island,

a well as for petitions and other papers
cnneoted ther.with mince lst July last;
also for a statement of the distribàtion of
the statutes of Canada of lat esion.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Ron. Mr. ODELL gave notice of motion

with respet to the mail service between
Halifax snd St John, N. B. He sid be
deuired to draw the serious attention of
the Government W this motion. Be
*ould show bye and bye that the deten.-
tions at Halifax r from 12 to 48 hours.
The mails Jay at Halifax, not owing to any
fault Of the PoSt 0!Boe Departmt, but
in conbquence 0Of ther being but one
train a day for St. John. That train lea-
ing In the mornng, if the mail arrived at
HalUihf ahprtly afterwards, it rumained

there the whole of that day and night till
the next morning. Thus, if a steam
er arrived on Saturday afternoom,
the mail remained et Halifax al thas
evening and night, all Sunday and that
night, until Monday morning before It
could be despashed westward. He hoped
the Government would be able, on con-
aidering the matter to promise an im.
provement in "bis respect.

CRIME OF LIBEL BILL.

On motion of Bon. Mr. KAULSACH[,
thL flouse went into Committee of the
Whole on the above bill, as amended by
the Select Committee, lion. Mr. Mont-
gomery in the chair.

lion. Mr. MILLER said that one of the
chief recommendations of this bill was its
intention to assimilate our law as closely
ai possible to that of England, but he re.
gretted to see an alterasion mn clause 6,
which would render it somewhat aisimi.
lar in one important respect. lie did not
think it was wise togive further privileges
and immunities to the Canadian press
than were enjoyed by the English in the
application or the criminal law. ne
thought it desirable also to have the
benefit of the decisions of English Courts,
of which we might be deprived by altering
the original phraseology of this clause.
At present the clause would give
the acoused a wonderful advantage in his
defence. When he was allowed to go on
and prove the truth of the libel, and its
justification on public ground, it was not
right to take away what the English law
required, namely, proof of the necessity
of the stateament ot the p 'rtioular fats
which mighs be complained of as the
libel. He, therefore, moved that the
clause be amended by re-inoerting the
words struck out-" and the particular
fact or facto by reason whereof it was for
the public benefit that the Mid matters
charged sbould be published."

lion. Mr. KAULSACH spoke in gen.
eral terme against the ameudment, admit.
ting, however, that he would not take very
strong ground on the matter. le thoughs
that every man acoused of a criminal
offence should have the benefit of every
fact likely to turn to his advantage. In
some instances the acoused, on citing al
the facts, mlght secure his aequittal. It
would be hard to deprive him of any tes.
timony or advantage allowed by the spirit
Of the British law.

Hon. Mir. PENNY said that the resoni
why those words were left out
was their omission from the revised
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statutes of Upper Canada which had a law
on the subject already. it was thought it
would be a pity to alter that law when in
reality it was merely extending it by this
Bi, over the.rest of the country. It was
thought, it was better to take it as it stood,
thon to change it as regards .Upper
Canada, while the main object was merely
to give the other provinces the law of the
West. He thought, as the çlause now
stood, it was more in accordance with
criminal pleadings.

Tie amendment was then put and lost
on a division.

The clauses subsequent to 6, as well as
those before, having been carried down to
the 9th inclusive, a discussion arome on the
10th, which reade as followse -

- Whenever, upon the trial of any in..
diotment or information for the publica-
tion of a defamatory libel, to which a plea
of not guilty bas been pleaded, evidence is
given which establishes a presumptive case
of publication against the defendant by
the mct of any other person, by his au.
thority, the defendans may prove, and if
proved it shall be a good defence, that
such publication was made withoat his
authority, consent or knowledge, and that
sch publication did not arise trom want
of due care or caution on his part."

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN disclaimed any in-
tention of trespassing on the proier and
legitimate sphere of the press, but he
thotight-they sbould be very caretul about
that clause, and a great many others in
the Bill. True, this Bill had been law in
Engad and in Ontario for many years,
but the preu of England stood in a far
higher position than the preas of this
whole Dominion. It might be quite right
to have a law of ths kind in that country,
without our circuistances justifying it for
Canada.

Hon Kr. MILLER bere objected to a
discussion of the principles of the bill in
Committee-ls was irregular.

fion. Mr. HOWL A N said he waaaddres-
sing bimiself to the Ioth clause, which cor-
tined the gist of the bill. He argued
that un editor might escape the couse.
quuees of the publication of a libel by at-
tributing it to another person, or pleading
bis own absence, thus defeating the object
of the assailed party in bis eftorts to obtain
justice. Another objection was the ab.-
sence of Mny provision declaring that the
bill would nos apply to any pending cases.
Mr. Brook's bdl on ths subj~et, before the
Lower louse, Was a better one than this.
It, to a very large extent, comprehended
this one, properly providing in addition,
that no legislative enactment at present,
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sbould interfere with the rights or privi-
loges of any person having an action pend.
ing for this ofrence,

Hon. Mr. HCOTT said the hon. gentle.
man was mistaken about that bill.

Hon. Mr. MILLER said that was a mare
matter of detail.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT, in reply to the repe-
tition of Mr. Ho*lan's objection on this
point, repeated that this Bill would not
interfere with pencling actions or with
civil cames.

Hon. Mr. MILLER contended that the
10th clause did not contain the gist of
the measure, which was to be found in the
clauses defining the crime of libel and
the punishment for tbat crime, and what
constituted justification. The bill before
the other House was not before them at
all, and it was quite enough for them to
deal with one at a time. The 10th clause was
merely a matter of detail. This bill provid.
ed for criminal proceedings for the pun.
ishment of liþel, leaving still a rebourse at
civil law. Supposmng that the piroprietor
or editor of a paper happened to be ab.
sent, and that a libel lound its way into
the paper, despite their care, precautions,
or instructions, could criminal intent be
reasonably imputed ? The very founda.
tion of our criminal law was that there
should be no criminal punishment where
there was no criminal intent. It would be
monstrous to punish a m Ln without proof
of that intent. The bill was strong enougih
ior him. le was aorry Parliament had not
the power to deal with this offence civdly
as well as criminally.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN replied that the
provision affeeting the owner or editor
was nothing uïore tha;n a political scare-
crow. After a' wronged inditiddall had
undergone much trouble and expense in
court, the owner or editor might' coolly
say-" I never wrote the article, but it
was written by such a person," who might
be a mere man of straw or a carpet-oags
ger, here to.day snd away to-morrow.
[Laughter. ] This clause might be greatly
abused.

Hon. Mr. PIÇNNY was understoéd' ti
say that, as a member of the press him-
self, as well as a member of this. House, ie
felt it bis duty to reply to some of therem
marks of the hon. gentleman from P.1.
Island. The hon. gentlemnian's 'speeci,
hoWever, would not he thou
the House that those Who used
should be put out of the a of O!é
ordinary prinoiple of law. He ibh ghi the
bon. gentleman would not use tlie sa-ve
kind of argument with regard to any im.
portant interest other than the press. In
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tbat gentleman's own part of the country,
ship..owning was a great industry, and he
would like to know whether a shipowner
was to be sent to prison as a crimnal be-
cause his captain had maliciously run
down a ship. Let thé Canadian pre s
be ever so bad-as bad as the hon.
gentleman thought, it was question.
able whether its abuses or mistakes
oeuld lead to such serious resits or
calamities as might flow from the im-
proper employment of locomotives on
railways or of steamships, and ho asked
whether the law applied to the owners or
managera of such property should not be
the same for the proprietors of thoe
misohievous machines-tue newspapers.
(Hear, hear and laughter ) The hon. gen-
tleman said he might not know who the
writer of a libel might be, but any one had
the means of finding that out, as well in
the case of a newspaper as i the case of a
captain of a ship which was maliciously
employed to do mischief. A short time
ago an effort was made to lock up Mr.
Brydges, ui prison, for sometqing one of
his employees did near Que kl, but the
thing was decided by the courts te be
absurd, as Mr. Brydges was many miles
away when the accident happened. Ris
honorable friend, (Mr. Howlan) in a spirit
of oourteay to the profession, te which he
(Mr. Penny) still belonged, said that
among other defects of this very bad
Canadian press, the papers bore had only
one oditor, while Englisk newspapers had
half a dozen editors. He (Mr. Penny)
suppooed the ne sapapers in this country
were not as rich as in Eugland Still,
there were papers in Canada that had con-
iderably more than one editor to conduct
their literary business. Il the presa
bore was not as good as in
England, it was because our pub.
lic men were not up to the standard of

ungland. But taking the pres of Can-
ada as it stood, ho believed that of 100
libels publisbed, not more than one could
be traced to the regular editor-the ma-
jority came from outsiders. The hon.
gentlemani opposite, or any one might be
slandered by an opponent's paper, and
yet the circumstanoes be such that the
editor knew nothing of it. But he would
have recours. for ail thak, and the means
of obtainitg satisfaction. iowever, the
pro was awjurdged to be so bad that,
while fornerly they eut off the ears and
noses of literary men ta a punishmerit for
libel, it seemed they wished this spirit stUil
contnued. The bon. gentleman would
confine him to bis desk forever, siace if
ho left for a moment, ho would be sub-
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jected to puniahment for the act of bis
agent. An editor upon this principle
could neither come to Parliament, nor,indeed could, he go anywhere else, because
ho did notknowswhat might happen in
his absence. The douse certainly would
not hold him lible for acta done in a
place where he was not present, and cern
tainly would not send him to prison for
an offence which ho had not committed.
(Rear, hear, and laughter.)

flon. Mr. RUOWLAN argued the ship
case, adduced by the hon. gentleman, was
not analagous. bec tuse it his captain,
with a £12.000 ship ran down one worth
£100,000, he, the owner, though thousands
of miles off, would be held hable for tie
loss.

lion. Mr. PENNY and others-rbat is
in a civil action, not a criminal, when the
act could not be traced te you.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN said the illustration
was without force. He did not desire to
be represented as having stated the
press of the country was se very bad. What
he did say was, that a portion of it was
net so good as the English. The fact of
99 in 100 libels being due to others than
the editor, oonstituted a strong argument
against the hon. gentleman, and proved
that editors andowners of papers ought to
be more careful. This House should see
that the 99 should not bave the unbridi.
ed license to libel, which they enjoyed,
and would continue to enjoy by the bill.
lie contended there was nu call for this
bil, as the press was very leniently deait
with at present by courts and juuies.

The aiscussion was continued by the
Hon. Messrs. Miller, Penny, Howlan, Alex-
ander, Kaulbach, Macfarlane, Reesor, De.
ver, Mr. Kaulbach replying, with the re..
suit of the defeat of Mr. liowlam's amend-
ment to strike out the 1Oin clause-for 11,
againat 15.

The Committee rose and reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again.

GRAND TRUNX RAILWAY.
lion. Mr. FERRIER moved the second

reading of the Grand Trunk Bailway
Company's Mortgages Consolidation Bill.
He said it was a permissive Bill, designed
to enable the Company to arrange with
the various individuals holding mortgages
and other securities, and aso to eaole
them to organise a superannuation and
provident fund for the officers and ser-
vanta of the CJompany. This measure
had come froa the Uommorns, where it
was well considered by mombers generally
and the law officers et the Crown. It ex.
hibited certain amendments made in the
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Commons Committee, and he now is%
tended moving its reference to the Com.
mittee on Banking, Commerce and Rail.
ways.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER seconded the
motion.

Hon. Mr. RYAN said-I presume there
is nothing in this Bill that affects the
priority of mortgages or preference in-
vestments in the road ; nothing to disturb
the rights of thoste mortgages.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER-iNothing what-
ever.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The arrangements of
tHis Bill would have to be approved by
the usual number of .sha'reholders, two-
thirds. So far as he could see, they had
given their acquiescence.

Hon. Mr. RYAN, in reply to the hon.
Secretary of State, said that really the
shareholders of the road had little or no
interest iu the present proceedings, their
shares being worth very little. It was the
bond holders and those who had a right
to vote. There was one thing peculiar
in this bill ; it said two thirds At those en-
titled to vote, but he believed the bond
holders had that right. But the interests of
the different security holders might be
very various, one claes being intelested in
an opposite direction to another. The
proper way to take the views of those inn
terests would be te get the vote by seos
tiqns, each being asked to declare its mind,
the decision to depend upon the majority
of each clase of security holders. There
were preferential claims to be considered.
He dia not object to the second reading of
the bill, making those observations merely
to show how necessary it would be in com.
mittee to make all proper investigation,
and see that the rights of the different
security holders were duly protected.

Hion. Mr. FERRIER said that was the
design of the promoters of the Bill. The
very points just referred to were, amply
discussed by the Committee in the Con.
mons, and would be discussed again by
the Senate Committee. His hon. friend
would then have an opportunity of dealing
with tbe subject.

Hon. Mr. PENNY put a question as to
the manner in which the rights of the bol.
der of £5,000 of Champlain Railway bonds
for instance, would be affected by the
measure?

Hon. Mr. FERRIER thought that such a
person would not be injuriously affected;
a number of such parties were interested
in this bill, which had been carefully look.
ed into in reference t this point.

Hon. Mr. PENNY said that other classes
were in the same position. Suppose a

man held a quantity of bonde of any clas,
and did not choose Socept this change,
should he be overrun by the majority?

Hon. Mr. FERRIER replied that all those
matters could be properly disoussed in
committee.

becond reading carried, and bill re-
ferred.

CAUGHNAWAGA SHIP CANAL.
Hon Mr. PENNY moved the second

reading of the bill from the Commons t
amend the Caughnawaga Ship Canal
Act.

Hon. Mr. RYAN said be believed a bill
on the subject of this Canal had been
passed in the Legislature, so far back as
1846 or '47, since then repeated bills had
been passed and the time for the coma.
pletion of the work htd been repeated-
ly extended, still no material progrees
had been made, and the prject though
much talked off from year to year
remained in much the same position
as when tiret spoken off Rome thirty years
ago. He disapproved of these constant
extensions of time wbich led te no reult.
Ete did not know how often they had been
applied for, but on the last occasion about
a year ago, the bill was in the bands of
hie hon. friend opposite (Bon. Mr. Sk.ad),
who on that occasion promised that he
would not again bring forward any other
proposals for further extensension of
time. He was glad tW see that gentleman
had adhered t fis resolution and did not
bring up the present Bill. He (Mr. Ryan)'
did not object to a good bill getting a little
additional time, when it was absolutely
necessary; but he believed now, as -al.
ways, that this was one of the projectis
which if undertaken at all, should be in
the hands of the Government of the
country, it being a link of the great canal
system of Canada. If it should be found
prudent to maite this particular canal,
it should be under the control of the Goi.
ernment exclusively. The responsibility
should rest with the Government of re.
commending this work or no3t. [Elear,-
hear.] The qël, besiles extending the
time of commencement for two years and
the time of completion for five years, had
a clause for increauing the directors from
nine te thirteen, and allowing a large
majority of the Board to be aiens which
was important with regard to an under-
taking of this sort, wkih rau to the bort
dors of the neighboring Republic. He
reaUy had not bad time to , enquire
whether it was usual that Americans an
well as British subjects might become di-
rectors under such circumstances.
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Hon. Mr. SCCYT said that this was the
usual provision of late years in regard to
internationel works.

Hon. Mr. RYAN observed that the Bill
did not say i its preamble anything about
the admission of aliens as directors, and
was thus, he thought, at variance with this
clause. His first objection was that this
project had been given lime enough. If
it was a serions enterprise. or likely to be
carried out, it had ample time to recom-
mend itseif to those likely or able to carry
it out. He was quite hopeless
of its being more F uccessful within the
next two years or five, than it had been
within the last 25 or 30 years. His
second and principal ground of objection
however, was that this canal belonged to
our great system of public works, and if
required should be constructed under the
responsibility and control. of the Gov-
erument.

lion. Mr. GIRARD said that after look-
ing at the Bill he thought it was objection-
able to give aliens such power in regard to
Canadian enterprises. He had no objec-
tion to aliens coming into the country and
identifying themselves with such enter-
prises, but In a work of this kind British
subjects should be a majority on the
Board. lie saw by the last clause that it
would be sufficient if but three of them
wore on the Board, which was bad in

rinciple, as the majority of them should
beBritish.
Hon. Mr. PENNY said there were gent

tiemen in the House, who knew more
about this subject than he did, one of
whom had had charge of the Bill before
now. As this Bill, if nothing had been
done, though it was so long before the
public, muet have been a very innocent

antling. (Laughter ) If he was not mis-
taken, ho thought there was a clause in
it, enabling the Government to take charge
of the canai scheme, whenever they pleas
ed. He thought al parties concerned
would be willing to have the Government
take itup. [aear, hear and laughter.]

Hon. Mr. hYAN-I dare say, as it would
gave a bill of expense.

Bon. Mr. PENNY said that if Govern.
ment weild not undertake ttis worx .it
would be well to allow private persons to
do so AU parties agreed that it would
be a very valuable improvement, and
especially to al the interests of Ottawa.
They appreciated the importance of the
widest water communication in all direc-
tions. A city to be great required not
only easy meaus Of getting at it, but of
going away from it4 for purposes of trade
and travel. This project was intended to

connect the Ottawa and St. Lawrence with
Like Champlain and the towns and cities
of the State of New York, by which the
lumber trade of Ottawa would be greatly
benefitted. This canal would give a
straight cut to New York and other States,
without a round about trip by 8orel and
the Richelieu.

lion. Mr RYAN was understoed to say
that he did not deny the value of such a
canal, but that if it were at all to be un-
dertauken, it should b. by the Government
on their own responsibility. Government
should judge whether it was a work likely
to be useful to the country, and if so they
shouli take it under their control. He
thought it ought to be part of thoir canal
system.

lion Mr. SKEAD admitted that there
was some foundation for the remarks of
the Senator for Montreal (Mr. Ryani as to
his promise under certain circumatances
cot to ask for this Bill again, consequently
ho bad not solicited an extension of the
time, but ho dii not say h. would under
no circumstances promote the demand,
because no public improvement would be
of so much benefit to the Ottawa section
as the Caughnawaga Canal. I would
greatly serve the prairie country and the
western part of Ontaro aiso, affording to
their proddce a short route to the Rastern
States. They had no trouble in getting up a
large subscription list, millions having been
raised on the other aide of the line, and
U. S. municipalities had also been desirous
of contributing to this work. As the
chief promoter was a friend of the proeut
Government, he thought, it vould be well
that they should try and make the Gov.
ernment undertake this improvement. In
order to attain such a result, he thought
it best to leave the bill in the han of
the hon. gentleman from Montreal (Mr.
Penny), who was alse a friend Of this
(overnment. Ie thought that gentle,,
man oould urge the bill with more chance
of succesu. (Hear, hear, snd a laugh.)
The canal might be made for two and a
half millions, and if the Government un-
dertook the work, he would vote for it,
should it be the only vote he would giye
the Ministry this session. (Laughter.)

The Bill was read a second time and ne-
ferred to the Committee on Bankin& Com-
merce and Railways.

, On the motion of the Hon. Mr. SCOTT,
the Bouse adjourned at 10 p m,, qant
Tuesday at 3 o'clock.
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TUE8DTr, May 5.

The flouse met at 3 o'lock.

MAIL SERVICE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Hon. Mfr. M&CFARLANE moved i That
an humble Address be presented to Hlis
Excellency the Governor General, praying
that lis Excellency will cause to be laid
before this House a copy of the Contract
entered into with Benjamin Blair, for con.
veyance of Mails between Granville and
Wallace, in the County of Cumberland,
Nova Sotia, In September, 1873, and sub.
sequently annulled by the Postmaster.
General. Also, Copies of al letters, tele-
grams or other correspondence in reference
to such contract and the carriage of the
said Mails."

The hon. gentleman said, in explana-
tion, that the mailp from Truro to Wallace
were carried by a contractor named Blair
previous to the opening of the Interoolo.
niai Railway, under a certain agreement.
The uncertainty of the time of the opening
of the Bailway rendered it Impossible to
effect new contracte for the carriage of the
mail, and Blair was requested by the Post
Offoe Department to change bis route to
the Thompson Station on the Intercoloniai.
He did so, with the understanding that
the mails should subsequeitly b. transfer-
red to the Granville Station, sud that a cou-
tract would then be entered into at the
same rate per mile as h. was recuiving on
his original contraat. Blair did carry the
mails for two monthl, when the mails were
transferred to Granville, and a formal
contract entered into by the Department.
This man continued to carry the mails
with satiofsction to the public from Sep-
tember, 1873, for some two or three
month, when, without any complaint,
he was notified by the Department that
hie contract would be re-let. The fact
is the elections were then approaching,
when another person by pressing for
the contract, iuduoed the Postmaster-
(eneral to canoel it in the service or
interest of the candidate running for the
Government. Blair continued to carry the
mails relylng upon hi contract. At length
when he found that the service was re-tel
aud he was turned out, and dispossessed
Of his contract, feeling aggnieved, h. ap-
plied t the Department for redress or
recompense for the serious lois he had
incurred during the time he had been
carrying the hal&ls He recelved noredreus
or uatisfacion, his application to the De.
partient Dot having even elicited a reply.

Hon. Mr. SOTT said he had no obje-
tion to the motion, but s far s he

been able to gather the facts from Mr.
White of the Post OfficeDepartment, h.
found the contract was given out early in
September, and not in the usualway of the
Department, after advertisements for ten-
ders, but rather in a manner that public
opinion had not approved of, for a speciflo
sum agreed upon between an officer in no
wray authorised to make the contract and
Blair. When the subject was brought to
the notice of the Post Office Department,
Ur. White enquired whether the sum fixed
was in exceSs of fair and res.onable com-
pensation for the work, and he was inform-
ed that it was largely in excess of it. . He
was therefore induced, in the interests of
the public, to call for tenders for the ser-
vice. The result of the application wa
that one D. Purdy, who was also a carrier
on the line with Blair, ogre to do the
work for $298, Blair having Vbtaiied the
large sum of $800. The distance was com-
paratively short-some 20 odd miles;
Blair running a stage-line there, therefore
he could not have been at a great outlay
in carrying the mails and passengers. The
Postmaster-General ws not awàre that he
had gone to any extra expense in carrying
the mails, and finding that he had, by an
improper act on the part of some officers
of the Department, secured rather a good
thing, and not on a principle that ought to
govern the Department, in the interest of
the public it was thought justifiable to
recal the contract. Nine tenders were
put in for the work, ranging from $298 to
$675, none approaching the $800. That of
course was the best possible evidence that
the amount originally granted to Blair was
excessive. If, of course, it appeared that
in consequence of this action of the De-
partment Blair had suffered lois, after
engaging teams or incurring other outlay,
he thought it would constitute a fair olaim
for compensation, but this louse would
probably not be prepared to sanction a
principle of underhand dealing by an
officer of a Department, and particularly
when productive of considerable loss to
the public.

Hon. Mr. MILLER asked if the services
in both cases were precisely the same.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT replied that they were,
but in the first instance there was no pub-
lic advertiaement for tenders.

Hon. Mr. MACFARL&ME stated that
he thought the hon. gentleman wa not
cognisant of the facts. A distinct On-
tract was made with Blair. Al the de.
partment dia was to change the érVice
trom one point to another. Blair took
it at the same rate per mile, travulig 40
miles a day for $2.5D8 wh"b wssurely not
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extravagant payment. The Secretary of
8tate must be mistaken as to the manner
in which the contract was given to Blair,
for ha [Mr. Maefarlane] held in his hand a
letter trom Mr. White te him stating that
as soon as irrangements could be made,
by the direction of the Poptmaster, the
despatch of the mails would take place,
and that the contract had been given hin
at bis present rate of payment. He was
told to fill up his papers and forward
them ne early as possible. He did so,
and the contract was signed,
not by an unauthorised officer, but at the
pure suggestion of the Postmaster himself.
Ris securities were approved of by the
Inspector of Pot Offices. On the faith of
that he entered upon the contract, and
continued cavyig the mails, for two
months before the bargain was broken.
8o far from being a heavy gainer by the
coutract, he had lost two horses, during
those two montbs. He knew he was car,
rying the mails at a severe loss. lie had
to erect stabling for his horses, the station
being in the centre of a wood, and not a
building within live or six miles. He had
just got equipped and his arrangments
completed, relying on the faith of the Gov-
ernmnent, when he found himself struck
down in the interest of Purdy, who had
supported the Government.

rion. Mr. MILLB considered the ex-
planations of the Seeretary of state cast a
new light on this case. The contract was
first given wlthout a regular hargain, and

judging from the circumstances of Cum-
orland, doubtless, without any pulMlie

notice The whole matter appeared ex.
traordinary in view of the small.
ness of the demand of the other bidders
for the work, several of whom asked much
less than $800. le thought the Governw
ment bound to deel with this matter, see-
ing the contract was given without a ten,
der, and could withdraw il, at 3 months,
notice. He believed the Government
deserved the thanks of the country in the
matter.

tion. Mr. McLE[bAN suggested the
consideration of whether there might not
be circumstances warranting the remuner.
ation of Mr. Blair for loss in the first
year's performance of the work. The road
was not in a finisned state, and the rate
per mits migbt not have compensated
him at that time. When the railroad had
been opened a year, the route improved,
and passengers become more numerou-,
tenders for the sutu named by the Secre-
tary of Stats might be expected. He be-
lieved Blair did lose largely the fint year.

After some further remarks fromn differ.
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ent members the subject dropped, the
motion having been agreed to.

LIGHTHOUSES-PRINCE EDWARD.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN moved that an
humble address be presented to Bis Ex.
cellency the Gdvernor General for a copy
of all papers sud minutes of Council re.,
lating t,) the building of lighthouses in
Prince Edward Island since the first July
last. He said he was one of
the delegates who arranged the
terms on which Price Edward Island
entered thse Union They had been as
sured it would receive the consideration it
was eutitted to from the Public Works
Department. ie complained of a disap-
pointment in this respect, and pointed
out the largeness of the ocean traffic
which passed the Islan, ascending and
descending the Gulf, new lines of steam-
ers using the channels of late which
should be furnished with sufficient light
houses for the protection of the whole
trade. At tce time of the Union, the
Local Government contemplated the ex-
tension of the light-bouse system to the
degree r quired, but they were assured
the Dcminion Government would see to
this improvemeut. The bargain had not
been carried out with the Island, while all
that the needed lighthouses wnuld cost
would probably not exceed $35,000. He
learnea the other day from the Secretary
of State that It was not contemplated to
build more than one of the nine auked
for. In all common honesty, they were
fairly entitled to those lighthouses, which
would1 be a benefit to the whole trade of
the Gulf.

lion. ir. SCOTT had nu objection te
the address moved for, but he thought
it could not be argued that it waa the in,
tention of the late Government to build
all those light -houses immediately. The
Island seemed to have got on for a good
mianv years without them, and it waq
rather extraordinary they should all be-
come necessary since Confederation. It
was quite clear fronm Mr. Mitchell's state.
ment in the other House that the late
Govervm-nt did not contemplate proceed.
ing with them faster than the needs ot
the Island and the trade required. There
would be spent tbis year on those Island
light-houses in building and repairing,
$16,0o0, or one- half the amount the last
speaker claimed. There waa, therefore,
scarceli any ground for the compirins of
neglect or breach of faith in the matter.
Two new light.houses were to be built,
including one at West Cape at a coost of
$10,O0 or $11,000.
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Hon. Mr. HOWLAN repeated his comq

plaints as to the Goiernment's short-com-
ings in this matter, insisting upon the
right of the Island to all that was promised
it. Be urged that the repaire of some of
the light-houses would have had to be
made b>y the Dominion Government in
any case, so that the Island could not be
properly credited with themr, and ad
vocated diterens coloured lights from
white, employed at other points in the
Gulf, with a viw to the botter protection
of vessels.

Hon. Mir. MILLER said it was a most ex-
traordinary position for the hon. gentle-
man to take-that the erection of those
light-houses was a part of the speciAo
terms of union, when there were no auch
terme in the Act ituelf. Possibly some
private arrangements wers made between
the delegates and the late Government on
this subj 3ct, but if so there migtit be half
a dozen other arrangements on as many
others, of which Parliament has been kep't
equally ignorant. True, under the Act
admitting the island, we assumed the duty
of erecting light-houses and keeping them
in repair, Dut this was a general and not a
specifle arrangement, not binding the G(v.
ernment to any particular tine.

After a reply from Hon. Mr. Howlan,
re-asserting his views and somelremarks
from Bon. Mr. Montgomery in favour of
the new light-houses on the ground of
their utilty to the whole Gulf trade, as
also for a proper systen of coloured lights,
the mc ti in passed.

PRINTING.

Hon. Mr. SIMP80N presented the third
report of the Joint Committee on Printing,
and moved that it be crnliered on Tuurs-
day next.-Carried.

SECOND READINGS.

Hom. Mr. AIKINS moved the second
reading of the bill respecting the Anglo.
Canadian Mortgage and Investment Com-
pany, whose provisions ha briefly explain.
ed.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said he had been
struck -With severai of its provisions which
weres most exuraordinary. A' just stated,
it authorised companies to commence busi.
ness Upon the paymeat ot ten per cent
on the stock upon that they were autho.
rized to invest their whole capital. The
stockholders would be under but a limit
ed liablity so the amount of that ton per
cent. But some better protection ought
to be secured for the pùblio. Another
provision-cluse 8-eabled the company

to charge such commission to the lender
or boa ower, upon monies invested, as
might be agreed upon. So far as that
went, it was a complete repeal of the
usury laws, or any enaetment preventing
undue interest. There were limits in the
various provinces to the rate of interest
imposed, either directly or indirectly ; but
his hon. friend, while restricting theim to
the legal interest, had inserted a clause
e -abling them to take interest indirectly
to any anount.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said ho was quite
aware of the clauses objected to by hi*
hon. friend but that respeoting interest
was nothing neo, being found in a dozen
bills on the statute book. In the firist
place tht artangement must be made be.
tween the parties, but at tre same time i
would uot be contrary to the law as it
stood. The Canadian Loan and Agencies
Company's Bill waa almost word for word
witn this on the present subject. Thas
association was in successful operation.

lion. Mr. DICKEY contended that be-
cause th3re had been an irregularity in
one or more cases they should not be
asked t) sanction it ia others.

The second reading was carried, and the
bill was referred to the Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

ion. Mr. AILtNS thon moved the
second reading of the bill respecting
foreign corporationi investmants in Oan-
ada. Be said the object of the bill was to
get over the difficulties experienced
by foreign companieq doing business
in this country. They wiahed t enable cer-
tain companies incorporated in the States
to do business under certain circumstances,
such as obtaining a license from the Sen
cretary of State. satisfying him as t their
bona fides, &o. Be read the various clauses,
upon which he gave brief explanations ;
and said that it was desirable to exempt
certain companies from the trouble of ob,
taining special acts of incorporation here.
He thought it would not conflict with any
act on our statute baok.

Hon. mr. SCo 'T asked would it not be
best to give (overnment some discretion-
ary powar in the event of companies in..
solvent or in exceptional circumstances.
Surely it would not be right to oblige
Government to sanction companies by the
issue of à license, unless fully satisfied of
their competency to do business. He
thought they should have some discre-
tionai y power with the view to enquiring
as to tae solvency of companies.

Hon. Kr. AIKINS replied that it might
be desirable for these mpanies to make a
retuhn to the Finanoe Department,
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(lear, heu, from Mr. Scott) at the mame
time, although tbis bill was general in
character, he would like it sent to a sem
lect committee or one of the standing
committees ; ho was inclined to that on
Banking and Commerce. If they thought
it desirable that such a provision should
be introduoed, ho had no objection what-
ever.

The bill was read a second time and re.
ferred to Banking and Commerce Commit»
tee.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD moved the sec-
ond reading of the Bill from the Con..
mons respectiug the Canadien and Great
Northern Telegraph Company. He ex.
plained that this was intended to amend
the Act of incorporation to which it re.
ferred. Its design was to extend the
time for the commencement of the works
of the Company to thre years from the
passing of this Bill, and the time for com
pletion to five years therefrom. He
thought that as the original Act was
granted, and as this amendment did not
affet the principle of the Bill, there
could be no objection to this measure.-
Carried.

THE CRIME OF LIBEL.

Hon. Mr. K&ULBACH moved the
House again into Uommittee on the Bill
repecting libel as amended by the Seleet
Committee.

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY took the
chair.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT, in order to enjoy
an opportunity of speaking on the lth
clause of the bill, moved its reconsidera.-
tion. Be said that while strongly in favor
of the liberty of the prese. ho thought this
10th clause took away that security which
the public sbould enjoy in regard to libel,
because it did not hold the proprietor or
editor responsible, throwing the onus on
some party employed by him instead. fie
deprecated the encouaging of a licentious
pres. The hon. gentleman related an
Instance of the difficulty he had experi.
enoed in obtainlng the correction by a
Liverpei paper of an untrue statement to
the e et that h. had sent a ship to sea in
an unsaworthy condition and leaky. The
underwriters said they would not hold
themielves responsible under the pÔlicy,
because of the statement made iu the
Mail. The ship sailed in December, and
had she been lost, which she was not, it
was doubtful if he could have recovered
the insurance. It wa with the greatest
difficulty he could get the proprietor or
editor to insert a statement acknowledg•
ing that they bad made a mistake ; and it

was only done at length unsatisfactorily.
He thought that clause 10 would really re.
lieve a proprietor and editor of responsi-
bility for anything published affecting in,
divi lual interests.

Hon. Mr. 8COrT said that in the case
put by hie honorable friend, a complain-
ant would bave hie recourse in a civil
action against the roprietor. This Bil
in no way would affect a civil right
while relieving a newspaper proprietor of
the consequenoes of a criminl act undr
certain circumstances.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said il had been
urged as if the argument was uanwer-
able that it was inconsistent to seek to
make a pernon criminally hable for the
set of his employee, in this instance, when
in no other instance was he so liable. But
it muet be recollected that the circum.
stances of a newpaper publisher put him
in a very different position from any other
employer. From the very necessity of the
thing it was always the wil to hold a pub.
lisher criminally responsible ; there were
good reasons for it, while in other
matters the employer was oriminall liable
for the criminal action Of his servant.
That was one ide of the case. It ws
said a person might have a civil remedy
in cares contemplated by this Bill; but it
he had failed in a criminal prosecution
againt a publisher upon the ground
that the Act was done without hie
knowledge, he (Mr. Dictey would not
give much for his civil remedy after that;
so it amounted to very li' tie. Yet on the
other hand it would not seem exactly fair
hat a person who ws honestly carrying on

business of publishing or reporting pro.
ceedings, should be made criminally liable
for an aot unauthorised by him-ia bis
absence perhaps, and without his consent
or knowledge-possibly againethis orders.
it would be a hardship to imprison a man
under such circumstances, particularly
when he was civilly liable, and a newas
paper proprietor was supposed to be a per.
son competent to respond to a civil action.
Upon the whole, atter diseuesing tlie mat,
ter over, he ha" made up his mind to this
result. There was a grave difliculty in
the question, and a great deal in the views
put foi th by his hon, friend, with whom
to a large extent ho sympathiued but at
the ame time ho thought upon a fair
consieration of the question, and con-
sidering that this law had been in opera.
tion for several year, without being ob.
jected to, and onsidering aso that the
balance of advantage was with the clause
be felt disposed to sustain it as reported
by the Committee. Hie views had been
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modified so he would net favor the strik.
in out of the clause.

fion. Mr. REESOR said that in reference
to the strong objection made te the clause
by the hen. member from P. E. Island
(Mir. Howlan), at the last meeting of the
Committee, he found that in its law on
this subject, a precisely similar provision
existed. He was sorry that hon. gentle-
man was net in bis place to hear that the
clause of the Island statute was substan-
tially the same as the present; and se far
from that law pressing hardly upon the
proprietor or publisher of a paper in which
a libel appeared, without his kuiowledge
or consent, and when he had used due
care and caution to prevent such an in-
jury, the Island Legislature had abolished
the feature of criminality altogether. By
the last clause of its Act, it was provided
that "Proceedings by criminal informa.
tien for libel are hereby abolished." Se
there the practice and the law were even
more liberal than what was proposed by
this bill. He contended the publisher
was entitled to, At least, this amount of
protection, and that there was no wrong
innot holding the publisher criminally
liable for libels which others might have
.slipped into his paper. The 99 in the 10),
thismajority being outsiders and net pub.
lisiers, coulId be proceeded against crimi-
naly as well as other perpetrators of
criminal acta. Under all other circum-
stances men were exempt from responsi.
bility for criminal acts done without their
privity or consent. The sctual offenders,
however, were held responsible. Any
other principle would be contrary te that
of our modern law.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH said that the
hon. member for P. E. Island (Mr. Howlan)
was a member of its Legislature when its
little Act was passed. Its last clause even
prevented the taking of an action against
a private individual.

Hon. Mr. D[CKEY objected to these
references te the hon. gentleman, who
Wa absent.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH said the present
Bil should be more agreeable te hun than
the Island!s statutes, as it would restrict
the Power of the press, and give a man
redrems against an ofending editor, who
could now be criminally prosecuted.

The Committee then rose and reported
the Bill.

The SPEAKER announced that a mes.
sage had been received from the other

, Hou, to inform the enate of the a#.
poiatment of a C(Jomittee, wit e viol

of facilitating the despatch of business,
particularly with reference te Bills which
both Houses had to deal with.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT suggested that the
subject might be considered to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD said that evidently
the object was to give the Senate a better
opportunity to legislate upon important
business, and not te throw all leading
measures te the end of the session, and
then call on the Senate te deal with them
in a manner avoiding the delay of the
closing of Parliament. This matter had
been discussed in both branches without
any satisfactory results. He presumed this
was another attempt te secure this House
an earlier' opportunity of 'considering
those important matters that come before
Parliament every session.

On motion of Hon. Mr. SCOTT, the
consideration of the message was fixed for
to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. MoCLELAN moved, seconded
by Hon. Mr. FERGUSON, that the Hon.
Mr. Wark be placed on the Printing
Committee, instead of Hon. Mr. Muirhead.

On the motion of the lon. Mr. SCOTT,
the House then adjourned until Wednes-
day at 3 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, May 6.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

THIRDI READINGK,

Hon. Mr. FERBIER moved the third
reading of the Bill te consolidate the
Mortgage and Preference shares of the
Grand Trunk Railway Co., and for other
purposes. Carried. .

Hon. 'Mr. HAMLLTON, of Kingston,
moved the third reading of the bill te
amend the Act of the Caughnawaga Canal
Company.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER explained some of
the amendments made te the bill in Com.
mittee. The majority of the directors
would have to be British subjects, and re-
sidents of this oountry, and the time for
the commencement of the work would be
extended three years.-Motion carried.

EXCISE DiTY.

Hon. Mr. DEVER saîd he rose to this
notie to say that ho hoped this hon.
House would conceive that he wished no
remarks of his might be taken as the
dightest reofietion on any headof Drpart-
ment, or on th. gentleman who so ably
fl the important ofo. of Çommissioner
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of Inland Revenue. His only object was
to obtain an intelligent expression of this
House in favor of what he conceived to
be an improvement in the mode of ren-
dering to this House, and to all who take
an interest in the exanmination of our
sources of Excise, an account book of
similar easy reference to that of the
" rade and Nayigation" of this Dominion,
that is to say, under the head of Separate
Provinces, detailing the sevaral items,
with their quality, &o., &c. He felt this
improvement now was wanted, that branch
of the Revenue of this country being so
important that this coming year he thought
it would amount to the astonishing sum of
almost six millions of dollars. And ths
tax or excise being new to the Lower
Provinces, they not having even had if be-
fore entering into the Confederation, he
held it should be made quite plain to them,
and all others interested-in their examina-
tion. And whilst on this subject too lie
would ask the permission of this lion.
House te state that a strong feeling of
dissatisfaction exists at present in the
minds of ail parties engaged in trade re-
lations with the excise authorities, and
this is to be regretted by thinking, and
true friends of this Dominion, since it
should be the aim of all parties employed
by the country, and paid by the people, to
soften and make as -acceptable as possible
a tax of this growng magnitude, instead
of meeting just complaints and grievances
by special pleading, if not by boldness,
coldness, and obstnate tyrannical views.
Again, while on this subject, he might be
permitted to point out the unfairness
which merchants in the Lower Provinces
have to submit to in being coinpelled to
pay excise on quantities of goods they
never receive, owing to leakages gr other-
causes, and during a time they had no
access to then, the goods all the while
having been in Government possession.
For instance merchants in the Lôwer Pro-
vinces having to obtain liquor% or oil, in
bond, from Toronto, and they are con-
strained to purchase there, owing to the,
protection form of the preeranitad past
tariff and exèlse-two or' ive hundrèd
barreis of liquor, or oil, or whisky, in
bond, as the case may be, find on their
arrival, they are not permitted to have
them guaged that they may pay only the
duty on the exact quantiti received by
them. And this seems'tie more unfair
and unresonable from he fact that the
Go'vérnmxent hid full cor t up to
th'ên,'and thence théy muats 'wn
faulgs with the merchanp1 Tit
is w"ongför the Excise »epartgeit and
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the Government of a country to act more
unjustly than any merchant can do, that
is to take full pay for that which is short
in measure or weight, and that too whilst
under their charge and control. Secondly
take duty again on the quantity required
in consumption to make up this deficiency,
or in other werds taking duty again on
the sanie article. He would further re-
mark that the prnciple is unjust, and will
yet have to be oorrected or amended to
satisfy the reasonable and wide-spread
hatred to the whole system of the excise
as at present collected. In reply again to
the hon. member of the Government, he
would say that no matter whab leakage
might occur whilst in bond, the Govern-
inent could not obtai the duty on leakage
If the owner of the goods took the ad
vantage of exporting the goods to any
other country, and then bring them back
àgain and enter them at the exact e.
Looking then at all the surroundings
would appeal to the Government w4"
the peop e of this country se lately baie
placed in power, to seethat justice shall
be done in all cases, and that imted of
resisting obstinately, reasonable' cem-
plaints of business men who have many
vexations to contend with, they will try
to horuíonize matters in such a manner as
that contentment may reign through the
length and breadth of this Dominion in-
stead of bitterness and hatred, which he
knew prevailéd to a very *large extent
against some of the institutions of this
country. e would thereforie again.ap-
peal to the Governinent ana àay that it'is
most desirable that some izqprovement b.
made in the mode of levymg cth excise
on liquors moved in bond from òne Pro-
vince to another, and that'it isanfair that.
the merchant of one Province should~be
compelled to accept the excise established
in another Province, unless the quantiy
on which that excise was established is
found to be correct by gauginp or other.
wise, on arrival at its destnation. And
further, that gaugiùg should take place in
the several Provinces on arrivai of the
gooda at the nearest Port of entry, and
duty only iévied on net quantity, se as
to put merchants purchasing lu bond
Dominion manufactured articles on equal-
ity with those importing from other coun-
tries.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT said he had submitted
the motion to Mr. Brunel, Deputy Minister
of Inland Revenue, and his explanations
were entirely satisfactory. He uaid that
so far as it was possible, they. opliet
writ1 for.ered ip the king f th,
trade and pav.gat on returns. The nland
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Revenue returns could not be similar in
every respect. There was classification as
to Provinces, and the duties received on
the various articles wete as well defined as
possible. In proof of this fact, he referred
his hon. friend to the returns for the pre.
sent year, pages 4 and 5, where he would
find a synopsis of the amounts collected on
the various articles of which the Inland
Revenue Department had charge. The
several towns of the different Provinces
were specified, with the various and total
amounts received, and so forth. At pages
6, 35 and 36, there was detailed informa-
tion on these subjects, including returns of
the amounts of commodities consumed in
the manufacture of malt, distillation of
spirits, and so on. He thought the hon.
gentleman would find the returns as clear
and distinct as it was possible to make
them. As to the loss on liquors sent from
one province to another, spoken of, it
must be remembered the bonded system
was introduced for the benefit of trade and
the entire country, and that the only fair
rule was for the Government to fix their
charge upon the quantity put into the
bounded warehouse. Surely the revenue
on the few gallons of liquids lost in their
transportation from one place to another,
should not be denied the Government. It
would be prosperous to expect the
Government to follow the article from
place to place, ti 1 it reached its utmost
destination or the consumer, before fixing
the charge on it. It could not be main-
tained that the Government shouli bear
the loss from exporation or leakage. This
was a matt -r solely b. tween the buyer and
seller.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT had heard com-
plaints as to the loss from leakage and
other causes, on imported liquors. The
question was, whether it was desirable to
place the importer from a foreign country
in a better position than he who, in the
Lower Provinces, for example, obtained
his liquors from Ontario, from which the
greater portion came. The importer
Irom France or Britain paid duty only on
the quantity that reached him. But the
importer from Ontario had to pay duty on
the quantity lost by leakage and other-
wise, as well as on that actually received.
Ie argued that there should be no dis-
tinction between the treatment of those
different importers.

After some remarks from Bon. Messrs.
SCOTT and FERRIER, in elucidation of
the subject.

Hon. Mr. DEVER, while acknowledging
the courtesy and kind feelir g with which
he had been treated by the Ministers pre-

sent, objected to the special pleading, so
characteristic of Government officers, high
and low, on this subject. Be expected
such an answer as had corne from the
Commissioner of Inland Revenue-that
the Government were accommodating
merchants, in placing their goods in the
bondingwarehouses. Hegranted it was an
accommodation all round. The privilege
of putting large quantities of goods in
such warehouses was, perhaps, an encour-
agement to manqfacturers to do business
in Canada. But while the Government had
full control over them, the merchants
had none, after they were stored in those
establishments at the different ports of
entry. Liquor in bond was, of course, not
being consumed in the country, while its
place was being supplied by other liquors,
on which another excise had been collect-
ed, which amounted to the Government
reveiving the duty twice. If a merchant
sold goods and demanded a certain price,
he was compelled to give weight and mea-
sure, and the Government had no less
right to act justly. It was more important
that this matter should be considered. that
some of the Provinces were separated by a
great distance. Ilome-made commodities
should be placed on the sane footing,
with regard to Government charges, as
those imported from abroad. It was only
on the quantity actually received by a
merchant the duty should be levied. He
had no perzonal interest in this matter,
merely speaking in the interest of the
community. The losses sustained in this
way by some merchants, had driven then
from business.

Hon. F. SMITH agreed to some extent
with the hon. gentlf man but found it
very hard to expect all that he required.
They had to take either one way or the
other of levying the duty. Commodities
must be measured in bond or on coming
out, the Government could not be expect-
ed to follow commodities from place to
place to see thatnothing was lost-from a
distillery in the far West, for example, to
New Brunswick or Nova Scotiafor instance.
Supposing a barrel lost half its contents
on the trip, who was te suffer ? Suppose
it was stolen by some of the employees on
the road, the hon. gentleman would expect
the Government to bear the lose. Brandy
from France was measured and if there
appeared any more than what the invoice
called for, merchants were charged with
it. They did not complain, however. One
course had to be laid down for a guide, but
he feared that advised by the hon. gentle-
man would be found very troublesome.
One thing might be complained of, how-
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ever, that ali spirits imported from a
foreign count y )n warm weather would
guage much more than were they in a cold
cellar for a month or six weeks, but not-
withstanding, m'rchants at Toronto, for
instance, had to pay more duty on the
spirits received in this hot weather than
was justified by the quantity actually re-
ceived. Warm weather expanded liquor,
so that a puncheon of rum would gain four
gallons in the heat of summer. Four
months afterwards in cool weather, the
puncheon, without a drop having been
drawn from it by hand would contain four
gallons less - than when it came to this
country. But. yet there must be some rule
for levying this duty, and he feared, such.
as favored by the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Dever) would be more troublesome an t
annoying than the present.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN thought that this
was an excise matter which there was no
way of remedying but by the Custom
flouse. He spoke of the loss sustained
by the coal oil trade in the matter of leak-
age, evaporation and excise duty, which
had brought ruin upon a good many mer-
chants. The difBculty was not with regard
to what came into the country, but with
liquid articles produced and consumed in
it. There was not no much los by wines or
brandies as by articles like kerosene and
petroleum. When the temperature was
high, the more spirit there was in liquor,
the greater would be the los@. If a thou.
sand barrels of coal oil had to remain 20
days in the year in bond, there would be
a Ioss of 5,000 gallons, or something like
10 per cent. ie knew, however, how
difficult it was for Government to remedy
the consequent grievance. An arrange-
ment might be made between the manu-
facturer and Government, with regard to
allowing a certain per centage for over a
hundred gallons or barrels of such liquid
ahipped.

lion. Mr. DEVER complained of the
manner in which goods were entered in
the printed return.

Hon. Mr.SOOTTaaid the quantities were
to be found on pages 33an others.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER asked the hon.
gentleman to withdraw his motion, of
which he did not see the utility. The
annual reports furnished the information
he asked for. True, he mih desir more
details- but, while it it not be con-
venient to furish them.in prit they
might easily be got at t the De-
partment ooncoened. and hehadno doubt,
this discussion would have a good *feet
la inducing the Government to look more
closely in> the system of keeping the
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accounta and making the returns. It was
not always very easy to submit complete
returns since many of the branch offices
were remote from this centre. GoveFrn-
ment, however, would iry to have them
made up in the way best calculated to show
the amount and character of the trade In
the different Province. 't he bouding sys-
tem was designed and calculated to benefit
the trade of the country by giving mer.
chants the use of money for the time their
commodities were left in bond. The loss
of spirits or other liquids in the transit
from one Province to another was a ques.
tion for the seller and buyer. He di not
see vWhy the buyer could not deduct money
for any loss of quantity. They could not
much improve the existing system, or
follow liquors all the way from Ontario te
the Lower Provinces.

HoD. Mr. f>EVER-You have revenue
officers below for that purpose.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER observed that
any loss from their neglect would fall on
the Dominion revenue. . Difficulties would
occur in connection with the difference
between the return of a quantity entered
at one place and that taken out at an-
other.

Hon. Mr. DEVER said the first part of
the hon. gentleman's answer was very
reasonabIe, nor did he expect an imme.
diate change of system, but he did hope
for a change in the compilation of a new
report, and with this expectation he was
willing to withdraw the motion. Govern-
ment had a right to place liquors in bond.
ed warehouses, but the merchants receiv-
ing them should not be held liable for any
loss. How was it to be made up when
these liquors were exported to a foreign
countryt Why should not the same rule
govern liquors brought from the West to
the Lower Provinces which governed as to
liquors imported from abroad ? Govern-
ment need not follow liquors in transit,
but merely place them in bonded cars and
leave their officers to look after the rest.
They need not charge duty on liquor that
had been lost. However, after this dis-
cussion, he would withdraw his motion.

CANADIAN MAIL SERVICE.

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON (Inkerman) in the
absence of Hon. Mr. Campbell moved for
an address to His Excellency for a copy of
the Postmaster General's agreement with
Dominionlino ofuteamshi by which they

ato car Mails to an m Liverpool
toCnanadan or Portl"nd.

Hon. vu LIRa aorenting, the
motion was carried.
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INTERBX LONIAL.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT laid on the table a
statement of the unpaid claims on sections
4 and 7 of the Intercolonial Railway.

Hon Mr. AIKINS moved that the 60th
rule of this House which requires that
private bills should be affixed in the lobby
for one week and one day respectively, be
dispensed with during the remainder of
the session.-Carried.

LIBEL BILL.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH moved the third
reading of this Bill as amended in Com-
mittee.

Hon. Mr. MILLER wished to present
an amendment which would leave the Bill
in its original condition, as a faithful copy
of the English Act 6th and 7th Victoria.,
Be thought it was not desirable to adhere
to the alteration made in the 6th clause.
The words he desired to re-insert were :
" The particular fact or facts by reason
whereof it was for the public benefit that
the said matters charged should be pub-
lished." Be approved of this Bill, object-
ing only to this clause which had been
altered by the expunging of the above
words. The English Act rendered it ne-
cessary not only to show that it was for
the public benefit the offensive matter had
been published, but to state the particular
fact or facts whereby it was for the public
benefit the libel should have been pub-
lished. He thought hie amendinent to
restore the Bill to the condition of the
English statue should not be objected t1,
because they were throwing over the press
-of a great portion of this country a pro-
tection that it had never before enjoyed.
He only asked that in extending this pro-
tection they should not go further than
the English law. Nobody would say our
press had a higher claim to consideration
than the British. Were our law the same
we could have the benefit of all the Eng-
lish decisions and precedents. He con-
cluded by moving the re-insertion of the
above words at the 9th line of clause
six.
* Hon. Mr. BAVILAND argued that it
would be of great advantage to have our
laws on all fours with that of England. He
thought no member of the press could find
fault with an amount of freedom and pri-
vilege equal to that enjoyed in the old
country. A publisher should be obliged
to show that the libel was designed for the
public good and not to gratify private
malice. Hie was strongly of opinion that
the Bil should be recommitted for the re-
introduction of the amendment.

12 A

Hon. Mr. PENNY said that as a repre-
sentative of the press, in this House, he
thought proper to say that as far as the
press was concerned there was no very
great desire on its part to have the ori-
ginal words struck out. The promoter
(Mr. Kaulbach) had shown him the Bill
before its introduction and he was per-
fectly satisfied with its provisions as they
stood. He did not thiuk the matter of
the amendment of very much conse-
quence. If there was any importance at-
tached to those words, as a newspaper
man, he had not the slightest objection
to their resteration; but it would be well
to remember that in doing so they would
be dealing with a law of the largest Pro-
vince of this country on the subject of
libel, which, though not entitled to any
further privileges than were enjoyed by
the others, contained nearly half the po-
pulation of the Dominion, and had been
living under its Act, passed under the di-
rection of its Attorney General, a good
many years. It had been of those codified
subsequently, and seemed to have given
satisfaction. These were the only grounds
on which anybody thought it desirable in
committee to alter the clause.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY explained why ho
had yielded to the desire to expunge in
Committee those words from the Bill. It
was thought undesirable to have any pro-
vision at variance with the Ontario sta-
tute, and with the usual form of plead-
ing, which did not require a statement of
the facts, but merely the general allega-
tion. He agreed with the hon. gentleman
opposite (Mr. Penny) that the amendment
in itself was of little consequence, any
further than it affected the Bill's passage.

After some further discussion in which
Hon. Messrs. Kaulbach, Dickey, Miller,
Scott, Trudel and Reesor, took part, the
amendment was put to the vote resulting
in a tie, there being 25 for and 25 against.
His Honor the Speaker gave his casting
vote against the amendment which was
consequently lost, and the bill was read
a third time and passed.

BRIDGE AT NLAGARA.
Hon. Mr. DICKSON moved -the second

reading of a bill from the Commons re-
specting the Niagara Grand Island Bridge
Company. He explained that the object
was to bridge the Niagara between Clifton
and Chippewa, at a place called Grand
Island. With the coinpletion of this pro-
ject and another in contemplation by the
Great Western Railway Company, there
would be six bridges within a distance of
thirty miles, over the Niagara, connecting
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Canada and the United States-seconded
by Hon. Mr. Miller and carried,

On motion of the Hon. Mr, HAMILTON
(Kingston), the House adjourned until
to-morrow at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY, May 7.

The House met at three o'clock.
After routine.

THIRD READINGS.

The bill to amend the Act to incorporate
the Imperial Bank was reported from Com.
mittee, without amendment, and

On motion of Hon. Mr. AIKINS, read a
third time.

Hon. M. TRUDEL moved the third read-
ing of the Act to incorporate the Stadacona
Fire and Life Insurance Company.-Car-
ried.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD moved the third
reading of the bill to amend the Act res-
pecting the Great Northern Telegraph
Company.-Carried.

FIRST READING.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER introduced a bill
entitled an Act to amend the charter of
the Montreal Credit Company, which was
read a first time.

SIX NATION IND1ANS.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD, in introducing the
motion on the paper, in his name, said he
woutd explain why the New England Com-
pany was connected with the address he
was about to propose. The Company
was founded by an Act of the Tory Parlia-
ment, in 1649, and incorporated by Royal
Charter in 1661. It was endowed by the
Hon. Robert Boyle and several other
dharitable persons, and also had charter
funds. le thought the income was some.
where about £6,0 sterling. The object
of the Company originally was to civilize
and convert to Christianity the Aboriginal
inhabitants of North America, and it was
then called the New England Company,
because it was supposed that New England
coniprehended a-large portion of the West
and Canada. The Company had expended
half nearly its income on the reserve of the
Six Nations, on the Grand River, an'd were
deeply interested in the good work there
undertaken and inprogress. TheIndians
were composed of the six tribes who origi.
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nally inhabited the Valley or the Mohawk
River, State of New York. They adhered
to the British cause, and under their cèle-
b-ated Chief and warrior, Brant, fought for
Britain to the end of the war, whent the
Government of this country gave them a
reserve'on the Grand River consisting at
.the time, of somer one hundred thousand
acres. Subsequently about half was sold
by the Government, the proceeds being
funded for the benefit of the Indian .
Since that period they had been located
on this reserve, under the authority of the
Government. In many cases they had cul-
tivated the land tolerably well. They were
being educated, and converted to Chri.-
tianity, principally through the influence
of this Company, lthich had established
and had in full operation nine schools,
where sone 400 children were being
educated. They also supported the Mo-
hawk Institution in the vicinity of the
town of Brantford, where some 100 Indian
children, of both sexes were being educat-
ed and taught in manual labour, the males
agriculture and the females house-keep-
ing. This company had also with its own
funds supported and was now supporting
four missions in the locality, and had taken
a great deal of interest in the important
problem of endeavoring to cilvihze and
convert to Christianity the aborigines of
the country, and had been to a certain ex-
tent very successful. There, for the first
time, had he seen the Indian race settled
in frame houses of their own construction,
cultivating the soil and living in a civilized
state, and sending their children to school.
It was an experiment being made under
the most favorable auspices. The climats
was good, the soil unquestionably ;god.
they had also the protection of a ki
and liberal Government, and thi aid of
stringent laws in the protection of their
rights, They enjoyed the benefits of the
exertions of this benevolent society,
which was spending annually £3,000 ster-
ling in the effort to convert and Chris-
tianize this race. There were six tribes
in the neighborhood including Mohaiyks,
Cayugas the Onondagas, the Delewares
the Tusceroras and the Oneidas. He be
lieved there was another tribe on a portion
of the reserve, but it did not come within
the SixNations-the Ojibewas hethpught.
The object of the motion was to ascertain
what was being done with regard to a por.
tion of a lot which was purched by thi
Company as a laorfarj]c4 for the purpose
ofteaohtg the Indian c n the of
induatry and agriculture. It was obtaiae&
from a man named Bakcock who had be
inpossesionof it l 5 years.. TheCompan>
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purchàed it 10 years ago and with Bb-
cook's possession had been in peaceable

sø0sson for 25 years. It seemed on
turther enquiry that a portion of the six
acres in question had not been granted by
the Crown, consequently the title was still
in the Crown. The Grand River Naviga-
tion Company may have made some claim
to this part of the lot, but it did not com-
pose a part of the towing path or canal.
The object of the enquiry was to ascertain
what the claim of the Town of Brantford
waa-six acres, which had been so long
in the possession of this Company. It
formed a part of the reserve, being in
the immediate neighbourhood of the
Mohawk institution and church which
had been built by the Indians when dri-
ven from the Valley of the Mohawk,
aided by persons who f elt an interest in
the welfare, of those six nations. The
church adjacent had been repaired by the
friends of the Indians and the Company
and in which Divine Service is now held
for the benefit of the Indians. If the town
took those six acres from the Company. it
would have a very injurious effect upon ihe
Indians, inasmuch as the land was in the
immediate vicinity of the Institution and
Church; and it was supposed that a class
would settle on it whose influence would
prove prejudicial to the young Indians in
the near neighbourhood. He desired
to ascertain what the nature of the
laim of Brantford was, and to obtain

a copy of any Report or information rela-
ting thereto from the Local Superintend-
ont Mr. Gilkison, whose exertions on
behalf of the Six Nation Indians is enti-
tied to all praise, as also the Government
decision on the question. The institution
was a most praiseworthy one, and the com-
pany was entirely disinterested in its ac-
tion. They had no personal motive in
seeking te hold this land, for which, if
necessary, they were willing to pay; but,
they felt their work would be injured,
their benevolent objects frustrated if
Bkantford succeeded in obtaining this
lad. It was a singular circumstance and
one which excited his surprise that not-
withutanndig all the exertions oà this con-
pany, the surrounding white element, and
theb influence Of some two-thirds of the
now christianized Indians there were five
hundred Pagans still in d1e heart of that
reserve. A mitigation of the fact waa
that they were not idolators-and he be-
li.ved the.greatIroquois nation were never
idolator. - they worshipped the Great-

mirit. It was mut intresting to see
t pme eople following the ceremonies and
observ'ng the rites of their forefathers in
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worshipping the Great Spirit. Of course
the company were taking evory stop, by
the introduction of schools into every
district, with the view and in the hope of
converting to Christianity, this singular
race of people. He had no doubt, when
the attention of the Government was
directed to the subject, they would prac-
tice the same kind treatment to the In-
dians which the Governments of Britain
and Canada had ever been distinguished
for, and which formed such a striking con.
trast to the policy of the Government of
our neighbours towards the Indian races.
A good and considerate policy on the
part of our own Government would have -
a most important influence and' bearing
upon the settlement of the Great North
West. No doubt British and Canadian
policy in this respect had made a deep
impression on the Indians, rendering it
much easier to deal with them than could
otherwise have been possible. 'l he kind
feeling and generous spirit displayed
in our treatment of those people would
no doubt have a good effect in facili-
tating treaty and other arrangements be.
tween our Government and the Indian
tribes of the West. (Hlear, hear.) The
hon. geutleman concluded by moving the
following resolution:-

That an humble Address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor General,
that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House, a Re-
turn showing any claims that may have
been made by the authorities of the
town of Brantford to a portion of the
lot of land near the Mohawk Institu-
tion, now in possession of the England
Company, in trust for the Six Nations
Indians, at the Grand River, Ontario;
also a copy of any instructions, if any,
from the Indian Branch of the Depart-
ment of the local Superintendent, Mr.
Gilkison, relative to the said lot, with a
copy of the report from the said Su-
perintendent, respecting the same, and
what decision the Government has ar.

.rived at as to the disposal of the said.'
piece of land.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT said that while cases
in dispute were before the Government,
he believed it was not usual to bring down
papers, but as in this case the dispute had
been standing since 1842, this could
scarcely be cited as a good resofl for
refusing them. Au he understood it,
the lands around were sold for the be-
nefit of the Indiana in 1840, subjeot to
certain terme and conditions which hald
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been referred to arbitration, but the ar.
bitrators' report had never been pro-

-duced. Since, however, the town of
Brantford claimed the land as public pro.
perty-alongside part of the pier or dock,
or the purpose of wharves. The property

had stood in that position in the Indian
Department from that day till this. Of
course it wcas important that the claim
should be decided, and if the cise the
honorable gentleman brought forward
wa' true in a 1 its details-and ho had
ne doubt it was-it would appe r the
company has a strong interest in this
property. There wis no objection to
the production of these papers, though
ho could not say what settlement could
be made.

APPJINTME'çTS AND DISMISSALS IN
PRINCE EDWARD IdLAND.

Ilon. Mr. HOWLAN rose to submit the
motion on the p-per in his name ;which
read as follows:-''That he would ask the
House to take into consideration a return
'to an address to His Excellency the Gov-
ern-r General, to c1use to be laid before
this flouse a c py of all appointments to
and dismissals from office in P. E. Island,
as we'l as a copy of all petitions and other
papers connected therdwith since lst July
last, and would then move the following
resolution: " That in the opinion of this
honorable House, it is not in thé interest
of the good government of this -Domi-
nion that any officer of the Civil Service
should be dismissed from -office unless
for either misconduct or incapaoity."
'The hon. gentleman proceeded to say
that the papers brought down ýhad not
been printed, but that was not his fault.
P. E. Island h<d come intoe Confedera,
tien on lst July, 18'7, when it was ne-
-essary in the interests of the public
service of the Dominion that several of
tne Departments should be re-organised,
and new appnintments made under the
new arrangements. These appointments
-ere not made until the following No-
vember when we, its representatives, were
up here. Whst we complaieéd of was that
without any complaints againat the new
appointees they were removed from office
-- not that at that particular time the Goy-
ernmnent which made those iappointnents
had not amajority m the couritry aitheir
baek, and that therefore thesaid appeint-
mente were not entitled to the oredit aliow-
able under other circumàtanses. 14 would
be remembered the Islandwai thow a por-
tion of the Dominion, and it wa roesary
rthe appointments should bo made. )After
-July theCustom louse oficer at Charlotte-

town had to do all the wolk, so thatin thb
interest of the public 'ervice the appoint-
ment had to be made. Theappointmenthad
been made by his (Mr.Howlan's) sucoember
and he filled the office with due satisf.-
tion to the department; but without any
notice of any incapacity on the part lof
the official, or of any misconduct in any
way, he was removed summarily in Jan-
uary. The particular appointments made
in the Island were in the Custom House,
Inland Revenue and Post Office Depart-
ments. The first difficulty arose when the
Deputy Minister of Inland Revenue occu-
pied the office. The different appoint.
ments were sent direct from the Depart-
ments in Ottawa to the offices below. The
new officials complied with all the condi-
tions of the acceptance of office. He
spoke at present particularly of Keser&
Ferguson and MacNeil both of whom were
in tue Inland Revenue Office. An offieer
from Ottawa went down to swear those
gentlemen in, but strangely enough on
reaching Charlottetown discovered héhad
not the power. He said in the correspon-
dence that ho then applied to the Minister
there-Hon. Mr. Laird he supposeds-
who also probably discovered ho had not
the power. The matter was thon irefehed
to the Department. At this time dhe
gentlemen were in possession of their
offices, and the gentleman from Ottawa
was to examine them and report. They
had handed in their bonds but hé no-
tified them next day that tley muet net
take charge of their -offices, though 2>
days had elapsed sincettheir appointment.
The gentleman who -ooeupied the offlee
for the time thon wrote the lette# of the
24th November to Mr. Brunel, rtheauui-
tant head of the Depat'ment

Hon. Mr. AIKIN8 hère uggestedithat
the papers should be printed, to enabl.
members to understand thi question in
all its branches.

After a brief conversation by àeVg,
members on the subjet,

Hon. )&r. Soott said it was unneoéggay
as the facts were admittedf ànd pen
them the hon. gentleman Pro toolgy
down a principle as to soh '

Hon. -Mr. HOWLAN promaied to-gie
the Information tontamned in the persla
the course of his remarks. He eontihed
to say that thiswas amostimpoutasaques-
tion, involving al the provines a'wwat as
Prince Edward Island, B*:dsgra e
show there wa Wti6eeàity ,a bleiefnt,
and justice for , resolution tmiéd a.
After -Mr. MaoNeil had peefed ·
with ail hi£ instrudtione and
he wrote an answer acknowd gle.
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oeip ofbe letter, lnforbdâg him that the

GoGenèal Iiad been p~a. eo ag,
Coileotor of Iitaud Reven,

&c., p' n tbe 20th of the mouth he ad
receivei à note'as'follows: "Please do not
enter o tihe duties of District inspector
until furthqr advised." This Wa
c 1 strange conduct wheà
viewd ln the light cf other ,c.ir
cuM ou de a, tin the côrreapondence.
The o. gentle an continued commente
ing upon the dsàger of such bonduöt. ' The
official fin Uttawa travélled all th. way
to Piotou, stopyed t*o days thére and then
oruuia to Charlottetown bifore discovering
ho power to adininister the oàth to
a gpi*n sopetimne appointed and
read WlÏh gl lii, securities to fulfil 'the
cond i 'n red by his appointmeut.
The fi ture cf the case was, howeï
ever,ht in. Mr. Laird was there at
the turne, doubtlêes rçady~togive hi sadvice'
and to interfere thougi not the minister of
thst p'i-ti uar "partmna. It *aaa singu..
lar co;noidenòe ,hât he was there, and he
left the louse to draw their own cohelusions
from . te next read the narrative of the
Ottaw ol. cial, including his mention of
his oouaulting i. Laird on the occasion.
H. ' îowlaj could uuderstand
his ohehfelad the ieao the department
in que« A r,r N'ash, connected with
the att wás sent down
and r* nti thg Januray, when
the Ci weiui ipoSuMe John A. Mc-
Donaid. ýie matter had, boen left
in ab4ys e frein November unitil Jauuary,
one thinking that ho a4 the'office,
and suoher telling him that h oould
not I This was an extra.rdinary
Pitosint placed ià. Mr. MacNeil as-

h i e corréspondence did
not Wv, tuetters which passed between
hil Mr. Patterson as, Ottawa. Mr.
Fergsmon was an assistant a$ the same
office, sâd was put, through about the
samt operiïton as the other. Next we
come to thé Marin, and Fisheries Depart-
met To that ofRieewere appointed Mr.
Johin t a Dr. J. T. Jenkins, and
it m esrpnising that at this mo.

on bt he had gdt the
_j1,M« ap nted on the 13th of

O t oandsmisse4outhe6th of De-
cem p b t preet b h no now.
ledge wheb4ü ýIe ws really dissed or

Mt w oa lettèr to the Minister
of hd ieso bavi,g no direct

the QCi%. H w
one bt he1mno,
was venry way litfor the pôsîtion, and
coula procure seourity for $40,000 or
p0,000 as appears by bis letter to the
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Departiget, nsnertoi hi, neo eb
wa hifohed freoi the Dept . L
have th öåkn6ewtedge the recep of
letter, addrebsed te the. im , MTa<
rine, requesting th be retâined as i.
spector of light.huses, and In
have to inforin yOU tha$ fhe8 nattQr ,
be considored'" li (Kr. Egwlag), rê
sumed the matter was µinder
tion yet, for tò this ay hpdi<tes
whether he was diümisse4 or not..
contended that gefiteman dught te ho î
been notifiéd of his dismissal, ,s as tp
have been able to áct in the matter 1
way most conducive to his int4resa. r.
Jeukins, the médical officer, was appoint,,
ed on the 18th November and 6miaed
the 6th December Up te t1 et.gmehe
left the laànd 'that geût m was.
oharging the duties of bis. ce, a-sip.
posed he was to be oon"tiued it4re,
ais was alse probabIg a cse of P.
The néxt case was in the' Miitia parta
ment, which bad disämi8sed Colunel Gray,
Adjutant-t*eùeral, Mr.' Freelapd, th}s Pay.
master. They w.re dismiased, but mome
bright star in8uence:i the fate of 4hos
gentlemen, for they were , rean-
stated. This 'aot was doue i,
the dark. but thos , gentle4isu
appearid to have orne geo frienda n,
Counct, for, dismised one week, theywerp
re-appointed the neit. Tbey were a sort
of double-batkreIléd gotnlpn, for they
were app oited'by boh Gover nments, aud
therefore, must be good o!Ficiais. [ Zn $hs
Opstom louse, there were ' onil one
fro diasMsed. Mi. Colleotor Curie
haps; owed *bis luck te his
with tpe, paper of Mi.. t
of which eli was e1tor. Mr , o
Lennan, who was remeved, had no charge
of miaconductl or incâpaci þrqu
against him, siuce be accepted fi.e
on the 4th November ; yet l. was diso
charged on the 9th of January. Bd wou4çi
necessarily, in the meantune, have g e
up hi& private busiess. Aie was soberang
industrious, and every way quaiifled tog
the pott, still he had been xept i nsus.
pense up till the 9th January. .& papsr
with respect to tihe dismisal of a apn.
named Cosain, being dismised at Sa
merside, had not been producd,
a man 50yeais of age, but _Was ou
deprived of his Uttle slary. i UI
for re-instatéimens wu uigned y n
the clergytnen, bankers adn ja 9rç
of the place. - Uis suiosqse.
bøén ai suddeuly syd Qwsly
appointed as i the caseO.
The Auditr-eGueral's deparident wa
ont of the mosi important> as they al
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knew. The Treasurer of the Island was
appointed to that particular office, with an
auistant-a young man who had held
office under all Governments, useful and
very difflult to be done without. lie was
advised to take the office, and there was no
complaint made against him. lie was
weli qualified and experienced, yet he too
was moved from'ofâee on the 12th Janu.
ary particularly unfortunate day for ail
officials in Prince Edward Island. He
(lr. Howlan) contended that this policy
was injudicious and hurtful t the public
interest. Those gentlemen dismissed
had not reoeived that courtesy and
fair pla7 which they were entitled
to. It might be answered as a
strong argument that Government made
those appointments when they were going
out of power. but several officers were
also appointed in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick ait that particular time, yet
he was not aware of their having
been treated as the Island officials.
It was rumoured in the Island that a
lean sweep was going to be made of the

offioes in the Custom House, Inland
Revenue, and Post Office Departments.
That would be most unfortunate for the
interests of the Dominion, because the
system pursued in the Island might be
carried out in the other Provinces. The
Islanders were a contented people, and
small as they were as a community they
were not calling for botter terms. Their
present officials had given entire satistac-,
tion. The Government, if they disturbed
the trade of the country by deranging the
post office and other public departments
would not be acting for the advantage of
the country. Before Confederation the
Islanders had the unfortunate habit of
turning out the officials with the change of
Government. f ear, hear, from lion. Mr.
doott]. For thui and other resons we ad.
vocated Confederation, after which we
hoped the practice would cease. He knew
it would relieve the leader of the Govern-
ment to be freed from the neocessity of
making these changes. In conclusion h.
said he Was strongly opposed to any dis-
missais from the civil service except for
misconduct or incapacity. He thanked
hon. gentlemen for the patience and
oourtesy with which they had heard him,
and concluded by propo.ing the foregoing
resolution.

Ho. Mr. SCOTT said that all would
agree that the necessity for placing
motions of this kind on the paper had not
hitherto existed in Canada. It had been
the proud bot of this country that the
acts of theit predecessors had been recoge

nised by the differént Ministries. so far
as it was possible with any regard to the
interest of the public; and he thought
that, in this case, when hon. gentlemei
heard the facts, they would nQgimagine
thi. Government had acted in any way
unfriendly or improper in regard to >. E.
islandand that it wouid be seen that the
hon. gentleman had scarcely put his en.
quiries as he shoultd have, in bringing this
matter before the House Last year when
the question of Confederation was being
brought to a ocum, lon. Mr. Laird, then
a colleague of one of the leaders of the
Lcal iovernment. and Mr. Haythorne,
visited Ottawa, and cime to an agreement
with the late Canadian (overnment, as to
the basis upon which the Isknd should
enter the Confederation. We ali knew
that in carrying out great measures of
this kind,in amall countries, men were in.
fluenced by lofty motives or by amail
locri jealousies. An Anti-Party arose
there and a Separate Schol earty. His
own colleague (-dr. Laird) and an hon.
gentlemen now a member of this denate
had, however, decided to promote Con-
federa'ion and, with the hoi. Mr. Pope,
who was in the Locl Government, carried
it Tbey appealed to the people, and by
cries of one kînd or other, persuaded them
to agresto union But what did the local
minister then do? lie was surprited
that the hon, gentleman (Mr. Howlan)
should not have been franir, ingenuous
and str .ightforward in his statement, and
told the circumstances that led to the re-
movals so lately. What did that hon. gen.
tleman and his colleagues do, after the
elections ? They swept away every civil ser.
vant in the Island, who had been a-friend
of the late or precedmng Administration.
He <fir. Scott) believed there had not
been three exceptions, and this was
the gentleman, forsooth, who
came forward in an indignant
speech, and recommended a course consis.
tent with that action as the only one
that could secure peace and prosperity to
the aland ? Not only did that hon. gen-
tleman sweep away all the old cvil ser-
vante, but he, a Minister, himself and
colleague, had seized upon two of the best
offices in the Local Government. & gen-
tleman who had been Postmater-General
for raany years, a man respected by every-
body, was tismised three days betore
Confederation, the Hon. Mr. Maodonnell,
himself taken possession Of that officewhile
the hon. gentleman, here, (Çr. lman)
despoiled a Mr. Currie of lis off.e, as head
of the Customs, three days before Con.
federation. The indignation of the island
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was ,raised by this atrocious Act. A leadt
jng paper of the Island, spoke the gener.
ai sentiment, in the occasion. The lead.
ing me. of the Island presented an addresq
te Mr. Donald Currie, which appeared in
the Prince Edward Island Patriot.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN.-Written by him.
self.

Huon. Mr. SCOTT. having read an article
strongly condemnatory of Kr Currie's
dismissa1, in the Patriot, continued • The
wicked lot of the Federal Government
was the replacing of Mr. Currie in his
position, sensible of the worth ot such an
old faithful officer. That a three day.'
Government could sweep him and many
others out of offcial existence was
surprising to us, but those Min-
isters themselves were borne out of
sight by the next tumultuous wave of
politioes that rolled over the island shortly
after. The hon. gentleman himself (Mfr,
Howlan) lest both his seat and his office.
Re and his colleague Mr. Macdonnell,
knowing their rule would be short, dismies
sed %ll the officials, and seized upon the
two beat offices themselves. He left it to
hon. gentlemen te say whether it was in
good taste for that hon. gentlemen under
such circumstances-whether it was a
dignified course to render necessary the
recital of the tacts he had just made pub-
lie. That hon. gentleman had been one
of the Auti-Confederation men returned,
but having attained power, and perceiving
it would be beneficial to come into the
Union, they turned round and agreed to
join the Dominion. He (Ur. &eott) was
much gratified that a better light had shone
in on them, being averse from attributing
to their course in this respect, any but the
most honorable motives. He merely al-
luded to the circumstance to show how it
was that the Laird government was so sud-
denly defeated. Those who brougut it
into existence afterwards refused to stand

b it. Wheu the hon. gentleman's (Mr.
owlan's) administration came into office

for the moment, Mr. Laird did not oppose
it. He and colleagues said -we have hon-
estly gone into Confederation, and will
help you to carry it out, so as to be unani-
mous-w. will not seek to tear down your
Cabinet. Sa they did, and when they
were thus acting they aplided to those
gentlemen saying, " We are al entering
confecteration, and let it be on some
broad bass we ail can approve Of ; let. it
be c•uried, and the offices to be given
shall be divided fairly between the two
parties that each section may be fairly
represented." Was not that a just and
fair principle proposed by the Laird
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party ? Events so ran that the short.
lived Government, that his hon. friend
[Mr. Howlan] was connected with, went
under. Mr. Laird came here, and lu No.
vember took part against the Administra.
tion of that day, as did also the majority
of the members of the liouse of Gom.
mons. A motion of want of confidence
was put on the paper on the 26th October,
and on the 4th of November following aIl
the appointments were made from one
particular party, sud on the recommenda.
tion of a party in the minority in the Island.
After the new Government came into
power here, it was represented to them
that public opinion would never be satis..
fied with that condition of things, that it
looked upon it as a f raud-the whole trans.
action as dishonest. We ssid then that
the fair and honest thing wa to divide
the 28 or 30 offices between the parties
equally; replace as far as ible the
gentlemen who had been in office be..
fore, and give the new set somze of the
other offices, leaving them, a fair
half. That policyhe was happy tosay had
brought peace and contentment to the
Island, having met the approbation of the
large majority of its people. The hon.
gentleman here read an article from one
ot the Island journals severely oensuring
the dismiseals of the Howlan Government
on the ground of cruelty, selfishness, and
injustice. After cr:es of " dispense," he
resumed his remarks. lie said he would
not now discus. whether it wasu in good taste
or proper for a Ministry attacked in the
Gommons on a vote of want of conflience,
and which bad to resigu on the 5th Novem-
ber should have on te 4th gone into a
system ot wholesale appointments ta grati.
fy a small clique on the Island. So far as
the abstract principle went he supposed
tbey had a naked right, but it was one that
Goveruments in this country had not ex.
eroised to such a wholesale extent. He
was not basing his argument on the pre.
rog tive of the Crown or on the right of
the Government te advise those appointd
mente, but was taking the broad, fair,manly
ground that when a portion of this coun-
try was caming into Confederation it was
wise and proper -it was the duty of the
Administration here to consult the feel-
ings of al parties and make Confedera-
tion agreeable to all. It was
right that all political bodies, sections and
intereste should have fair ~repreentation.
It was on that principle the present
Chamber was constituted in 1867, and
that the late Ministry prooeededin the
treatinent of the different parte in the
Piovinces which had since entered the
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Union, so that no party, majority or
minqrity shoipld enjoy a monopoty of the
adyanutages accruing. If we had«dimimsed
aji the, offirm whio had,boen appointed
and named others there iiight haive ben
some cause of comuplaint.* It would have
been (bllpwing the exaruple set by the
précéding Local Government itself ; bût
who they, simply took back so far as they
coul the old officers despoiled improper,
ly a few months before and supplement-
ed the number by 'one half fror the
minority party, they took the course best
adopted to sotten any' hostile feeling in
the islaçd, and to make its people appre-
ciate their motives, which were good, and
their action, which was intended to pro..
mote that harmony. and good feeling
wWich should prevail in the Island. (Hlear,hear.)

Uon. Dr. CARIIàLL could not agree
with the honorable gentleýnan who- had
Just :at down with regard to these
0Imiwosa. In bis very able treatment
of the subject lie had not touched
thé point at issue. Tlsey were
asked to vote for a resolution the neoesi
ty for which he regretted. It proposed
that they should not adopt in future the
Americav principle which had been pure
susd by -the present adniinistration, of
diamiosing tbe officials. Whilst he did not
stand up to.day as the apologist of the
late Government, he desred to severely
oo 04emn the àction of their successors in
the 4ismisal of tiose officials.' The hôn.
gentolmas here related . instance of the
o ggfirmation of the appointment of a gen,
tienmn who held office under the Imperial
igvernment. The Duke of Buckingham
intended to make out his commission,
but þefore it could be done, the Ministry
of which h. was a member was succeeded
b y the Gladstone administration ; yet,
EI Qranvile respected bis predecessor's
purpose and rade out the commission,
the person boing well qualified. That was
t4e principle acted upon by British Gov-
egaments with respect to patronage. This
spirit sbould govern out goingand in com,
sng administrations in this country. With--
Out ,defeuding the conduct of the late
Government with respect toþppçintment,
he oondeoned the present for violation of
Drit4h practice and precedente. The
ecretary of State had said inferentially,

that we had nothing te do with the Local
differences asd prejudioes of Colonies coma
ing into the Union. Hesaid "Let us go out
of such petty grooves," yet that hon. gen.
tileman, among the fi'st acte of bis minis-
te1°1 life was parti:eps crimirus with a

league in delving into ail the vile ligen

and into all the picayune politics of the
little Island before Confederation. Hle
contended that his policy wit regard to
conciliation, and the wiping out of mil the
pre-existing littienesses and pettineme of
the insulsipolitics was more calculated to
stir up and perpetuate them. That the
hon. gentleman should have allied him-
self with an Island pa·ty nd gone
into all the old quarrels and -difficulties
was an additional reason for the censure
of this Governîment. (An ironical cheer
from the tion. Mr. Letellier). He wa
glad to hear that somebody cheered him.
(Laughter). He contended that the Gova
ernment had been guilty of mpst un-
patriotic action ie this matter, and he was
told that they were going te perpetrate
similar acté. It was his duty to oppose
conduct that he believed was not ocnducip
to the interesta of the DomiÔión and
which was calculated to disttrb the inter.
ests and good feeling of the Island, exist.
ing in anteConfederation days.

Hon. Mr MLLLER saId that the dis*
oussion had taken a course he had not
quite 'anticipated. Thé resolution of the
honorable member freef Peio bd*ard
Island was ofso general a obhdeter; th"t it
did not at firstlappea t htu inteided
to censure the Goternmnàdt for actU oAtn.
mftted' since their asumptien "of oce.
He had imagined froni the course of his
honorable friend in not offering a motiþn
of disapprovel in regard to -any specific
case, that the honorable .geitlexma etn.
sidered he had no ease tojus#fuf such a
stop. But the speech of the honorable
mover was very gpécific in té otiher di.
rection, and had been " e ' -boÙfined
to certain dismissals in ' tEoë Idward
Island; he had hardly said or *oM* iàdup.
port of bis resoldton exeßt i'lÈeation
to those dismimals. le tiat corctàucon,
the motion while on the Nhee ofit ontain.
ing a proposition that by itself i Would
readily assent to, was clearly 1iteridid as
a vote of censure. As 'ich, 4i <, Mil.
1er> was not disposed to 'supp4t it,a h.
did not belileve that, ti4e hodoMrable on-
tieman had tnadé out A dube tâ for
any censure on the administration. When
he (Kr. lowlan) had inòVed for the pers
in connection with the reent -diisal
of publid employees ir the cocaÈsy to
which he belongtid, h. (Mr. MUIl4r) in-
ferred from his remaks that good gre jnds
existed for cepssuring the acta sifzlih he
had oomplained. Frota the ri&arka of
the honorable r»elnber on that 'coéamion,
he had beén 1‡d to beliere :thikt avral
old and com pent publie séryahsth had
been dieiu wlthout nqffl àf6râpM of
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dismissal assigned ; that those men had
bc n sacrifioed on purely party grounds,

ie is atance, and forthe benefit of
poiti apSriis s. Hid such been the
cse-ad it been shown to him that the
Government had ruthlessly struck down
tru'shworthy public servants in order to
îeplaos them with their o*n followers or
tools, ho (Mr. Miller) as an independent
biember of that House would only be
çoitent with a direct vote of censure on
such an otfence, instead of the general
proposition before the Senate. But from
ifb information given by the papers laid
on the table, and in the speech of the
honorable Secretary of 8tate, as well as
frors the information otherwise obtained,
he couldi net help coming to the cotlclusion
that the pharges the honorable member
YAd"nkade had not been sustained. lie

a4 i uposed that the honorable gentle.
'bIrnelf had come to the same con-

Ai otherwise he would have pro.
pospd spécifie oensure of the Govern.
ment. That would have been a more fair
aùd candid course, than the one he had
#dopted, by which the honorable gentle.
man endeavored indirectly and by impli-
cation tosecure a hostile vote against the
adtidaitrltion. He (Mr. Miller) was dis-
posed 'ip. givq the Government fair play,
but h did not think that wa fair play,
the e he could not go with his hon-
oable 'Id in support of a motion that
dUder other cirurmstacoes, and in the
abtrct, he would approve of. The Sp.'
pbiutie4ts of the gentlemen removed had

Sbeën made at a time when it was well
known that the Government of the day
did not-posseus the, confidence of Parlia.
ment or the country, and when the
Civil Service of Prince Edward Island,
as a reult 'of confederation with Canada,

Rs as al its public affairs. was in a
state of transition from the old to the
new order of things. and when appoint-
mentS, as in a period of political revolu.
tion, ôoùld not properly be either accept-
ed or conferred under the ordinary
conditicns of tenure. Thes. appointments
were mde by men who posseused a
Inomentaty command of the situation-
WhlmbiprC rly used their advantage, and
appea to ve involved a breach of faith
and fair dealing in the peculiar circums
st$acès of the colony at the time. fHe
reetted that the dismissals had been con-

edred 449seuary even in this view of the
case, but h. could not consider them
unjuiIable, especially after the facts
stated by the Secrètary of State, that they
were iaolutely demanded in some in-
stapo'es, o remedy the injustice done to
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previous incumbents, for which the hon.
mover bimself, was repoxnsible. Ra4 the
resolution come before the 'end :uder
difierent circustances, he é'pdid àsppIrt
it, for he was strongly convncèf Dris
wisdom and justice of the 'rnoi it
enunciated in relation to the true mntro%
ests of the state. He trusted the n h
rule in regard to office- holderà, as as
circumstances permhitted, wôuld be fol.
lowed in this country, and thôght thaï it
was highly advisable that the mieinbers .of
this louse should give expression tg tbir
views on the subject, if for no otherrea-
son, to strengthen the bande of the Gov-
ernment against undue pressure. Per-
hips there never had been a time in
Canada within the past quarter of a cono
tury when any Administration was more
liable to pressure from its supporters for
the dismissal' of their oppenents froim
ofBce than the present. The party now
controlling the affairs of this country lyd
been for a long term of years in the col.t
shades of opposition, and their opponents
had cértainly during that 'peÏpd rwo.
nopolized the public patronàge. It mifht
be safely said that three-fourths of aât
patronage were*in the hande of the ,jpi-
nority Of to-day, •while nearly thre-
fourths of the representation of t4e cogn-
try in the popular branch of the L.èia-
ture were in the bande of the domnant
parLy. It was for this and other reasomis,
that he muet condemn in the irongest
terme the wholesale appointments of the
late Government on the eve ef tbir ,re-
signation, and when they knew they Iad
lost the confidence of Parliamènt, es un-
constitutional and unjustifiable in the Ox
treme, and not binding on t.heir .auses-
sors. do, also, was their action i â gégard t
the incroase of thé salaries ef imporiapt
branches of the Civil Service. ]e did pot
mean to say that some àPoi*ents
could not have been pro r q ipdo at
that time, but they sbould have beqn
limited by British precedents. His .
friend from British Columbia (Mr. Carrall)
had said that he only wanted British
practice in this country, and askid for an
English pr'ecedent to justify the late di..
missals. In reply, h (Ur. iÚ r)
challenged the hou. gentleman~ b prp-
duce an English precedent to tUy #0e
wholesale appointments of 9e lot* gy-
einment, when they knew they kat
the confidence of Parliament.
The appointments of scores or of ean
almost every branch of the -bMOP
vice *that were then made, ho .e ! e <$
be both unprecedented aïd. o@nstitu.
tional. It would not*be su i ere-
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fère In view of the position of the
whole question, if the party now
In power should clamour wildly
forthe dismissal of their opponente in
order to make room for their own friends.
As things stood at present, it must be ad-
mitted that power and patronsge in this
Donminion, held relations to each other.
very unusual and anomalous. Such a state
of affaire might never again occur in this
country, because, if the present Gov%
ernment held office fer a few yearÉ, which
was not impossible, they would have am%
pie opportunities of doing justice to their
friends without inaugurating a vicious
system. It depended upon the firmness
and justice of the present Government, in
the trying position in which they were
placod, whether the Jinglish rule in regard
to non-political office-hulders, was to pre.
vail in Canada, or the American system of
dismissals on every change of Government,
was to sake its place. They ail knew the
position was a very difficult one-more
dificult, and peculiar from the facts he had
alluded te than any Government of this
Domnion may ever again be called upon
to lace; but the vital interests at stake
abould nerve the administration to meet it
with determination and wisdom. There
could be no argument as to the compara-
tive benefite of both systems. The effici-
ency of the public service ahould be the
firet consideiation of every Government,
although this was not always the case.
The Government that make qualifications
the test ot appointments to office, and
good conduct and efficiency the conditions
of ite tenure, will always secure the bess
talent for the service of the state. Then
there ws the inhumanity of dismissing
deserving public servants who generally
became untis for other employments, often
to make roon for favorites or party-hacks
with naims of a very questionable descripw
tion. They wanted no better examples
in this matter than England and the
United States. In the former, honesty
snd effciency was the resuit of t tie system
tbére pursued-in the latter, dishonesty
and inefSciency were more notorious
among thoir public employees of- the clas
of whc. he was speaking, than in any
other oountry whose constitutionai system
he was acuainted with. There the policy
of removals from office on every change
of Wuiers hd carried competition
and inbompetency into every de-.
partrent of the public service. An

ioes holder, hable to dismisal in the
sooession 4t his political opponents to

r, had no incentive to integrity sud
elity in the discharge pf bis dqties, but

thought only of making the moit of 'his
place while he held it. The sysiem h 4d
bn oondemned by the best of Atherican

Statesmen, and bad received the stronest
condemnation in recent Presidential Mes.
sages. But it had obtained such a hold
that it was now alrnost impossible to apply
a remedy. President Grant had attempt.
ed reform. but it was well known with what
result. lie trusted this country would
profit from that experience, and check
the evil in the bud. The executive 'au-
thority in the United States had been
weakened by the encroachments of the
legislature on its proper domain, and- the
latter would not readily give up its ad.
vantage The example should warn our
executive.not to fall into the same inis.
take, sud not submit to undue pressure
from ita Parliamentary supporters in the
distribution of patronage on mere party
grounds. While he [Kr. Miller,] admitted
that a Government should reward its éup.
porters, and listen to some extent to their
advice in appointments to offie, he con.
tended that even in such casés qualification
sud merit. sbould be indispensable to
promotion In the public service. An
able American writer; Ôn thiw subject
had justly satd that' " the maa . who
buys outright with bis own mopey
hie seat in the National Legis,
lature is guilty of an act not more dishon.
orable to himselt, and far less hurtful to
the public intereste than that which' he
commits in paying forthe sme dignity eut
of the nation's means,as the expenuse of the
nation'& future good, by an appointment
to office-" What should form a sufBorent
cause for the removal of ôfibiails was not
a question on which there ought to be
much difference of opinion. The resolu4
tion of the hon. membér mentioned incape-
city and misconduct in office, but they
might not all agree on what should con-
stitute misconduos. He held th-t a non.
political offloe-holder should abstain from
active interference in political 'contest-
as leàst, should never make himself a
violent partisan. Above all, ho ehould
never by such misconduct make himself
obnoxious zo the overnment whose ser.
vant he was. Any (overrment, in bis
opirion, would be fully jusitified in dismis.
sing an officiai who had been guilty ofsuch
impropriety. No administration eduld be
expected to retain in its service it, Open
and offensive enemies, but he wopfd riot
support any administration in obmpelli2g
a public servant to vote contruty to bis
convictions on pain of dismissal. 'I'at
woul 1 be a tyranny that all ihould de-
nouuce, for perfect neutrality ahould be
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the right of every official Who desired it.
(iear, hear.) He didnot, however. consid.
or that the rule should extend to the lo*est
gradêé of the publie service, such as way
post àÈiOd leepers, &c , whose duties were
trifling and àklaries insignificant ; ho did
not belibve às should be applied to the
host of petty odieials of that description
scattered orer the country. fie thought
that *those Who ihould be considered
within the rule should be diaqualified by
statute to vote ar interfere in elections.
Ths woàld remove ail doubt on the sub)-
ject, and Wôuld, h. contended, be a real
kindness to the ofioials tnemseives. Thon
no man sbould complain. if he wished to
become a pelitical partiza, and assume au
attitude of hostility to the Government,
whoseé suboirdidate he was, that ho couid
not at the sarne time be protected as a
non-politioa office holder. Hear, hear.)

Eton. Mir. WILKW L' aaid that it would be
most unlrtunate to adopt the policy that
to the vic&ors belong the spoils. This, the
American system, was in every sense bad.
The true system was the British, under
which a certain number of officials were,
by Act :f Parliament, prevented from in
terterng with politices, or voting, or, if
allowed t vote, forbidden to use any puli.
tical hAluence for any party. It wouid be
as dangerouh, in hs judgment, to allow
Government offiaors to go out und canvass
for a Oandîdaie, as 1t would be te allow
them to'ecanvas against the Government
of the day. While ho concurred in the
abstract proposition brought foi ward by
the hon. gentleman from P. E. Ialand (Mr.
Howlan) ho agreed lso with a
great deal that foll from his
honorable friend opposite, (Mr. Miller)
including the optnion shat thé passing of
this Motion, relative to the dismissals in
the uaiand, would amount to a censure to
the G*ovtnment Me thought, moreover,
that a more unconstitutional course could
not have been pursued by any Govern4
menti than appointing 150 t 200 offidials,
from the highest to the lowest grade,
while a vote of wint of confidence was
pending oyee them, and a majority of the
people's representatives were opposed tw
them. fie thought this conduct could not
meet with the approval of this Chamber.
(dear, hoar.)

lion. Mr. AIKINS regretted very much
that the papers brought down tw the
House were not prinued. In regard to
their contents, ho knew nothing. It
would have been very much botter had
the HIouse been put Wiposmssion of their
contents. lie had learned for the first
time of some political difwulties with re-

gard to the Island and the Civil Service.
He was not betore aware that within a
few days Of Confederation, a number of
officials had been swept out of ficial ex.
is&gnce The hon. gentleman opposite
(gr. Miller). had made use of langage'
on this subject, with reference to the late
Federal Government, of the strength of
which he hardly seemed to be fuliy aware.
Soine of bis expressions were unnecessari.
ly strong on this ooasmion. He took Un-
justifiable ground in his criticism Upon
the appointments of that Government,
which ne ( 4r. Aikins) was prepared to
defend. [HEear, hear.1 He admitted how,
ever, that the Government had power to
make these appointments. Not a doubt
ofit.

lion. Mr. SKEAD -How miny did you
make ?

Ron. Mr. AIKINS said h. did not kno#.
If the ground tken by some hoi. gentle-
men was correct, that the Government had
no power to make them. thon it was the
duty of the preusnt Government to annul
them. He would ask bis hon. friend op.
posite if that was the. course pursued ?

Hon Mr. M[LLER replied that ho did
not say the late Governmnot had not the
power to mike the appointments, but that
the &ppointment of so many persons under
such circuastances, was unconstitutional
and unprecedented ; but that ho did not
deny that, within the limita of British pre-
cedent. certain appointments might be
made by an outgoing Ministry.

ion. Kr. AlOKNi -Well, if it was un,
constitutional, the late Government had no
right te make them.

lion. Mr. MILLEft-Tht did not fol.,.
low.

Hon. Mr. AlKINS-[f it was uaconsti.
tutional, ho hoped the wrong woold be
remedied. He fet quite atisfied, from
the remxrks of the 8euretary of State, that
such was not the intention of the Govon.
ment. Hie did not know how many ap.
pointments had been decided upon by the
late Government, but lie stated unheaitat.
ingly that tuey had a right tw make them,
and, as made in good faith, it was obliga.,
tory to carry them out. Some were of an
important character, but if unconstitutin.*
al, he did not think that a tàtomaa
such as wa had at the iead of tas (ova
ernment w.uld have smuctioead what wa
unconstitutional.

Ron. Mr. MILLER objected to- the
bringing in of the name of his ExCelle7ny
in a discussion of this kind.

Hon. Mr AIKLNS said h. did not me'
tion the ame of ais £?mi nl .
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H. «<r.MIIlER rose to . a point cf

order. ;Tþe hori, gentleman said the
g.ovei.nor0 t approVed of the appoint.
menàa, ipd,would not have lent himself
to an pf t»e kind, had they been
objoUoà9lé. « That was an unparlia
mentary 'remark.

Hi Son. the SPEAKER, having been
appeél4' to, decided it was not in order
to use t rane of the head of the
Uovetiémmxdt, with regard to the action
of the goyernment,

Hon. e. AIKINS replied he would
withdiaw bis remark ; but one staterent
of the' hon, gentleman opposite he would
deny Wtoif.-.namely, that the late Gov-
ernment s»ade those appointmeats after
tbey kaeW'they were in a minority in the
other Jouuse. To that lie would give a
distinct denial. As soon as the late Gov.
ernment became aware they had not a
majority, tbey placed their resignation in
the hands of IUis Excellency. With regard
to the general question of the objec-
tionablenesa of introducing the Ameri-
can system, he belheved there could be no
two opiMons.' lie regretted that this
generAl abstract principle should be
brought up In connection with wbat
might be considered a petty political
squabble in the Island.

An Bon. MEEXBER-Parish politics.
Hon. Mr. AlKL8- Yes; if there were

leu of prish politics introduced here, the
intereaI4 of the Dominion would not be
the suoeret. He believed everyone would
regret the adoption of the American prin.
ciple in Canada. At the same time, were
it adopted In one case, It would have to be
applied in all. It was quite obrjectionable,
under Our present system particularly,
that sn ino'ming administration shouli
dispense with the merviose of officists un-
lesa for misconduot or incapacity.
It -was most unfortunate the
general question should have come
Up inthis way, mixed up with the local
ou'cumatanuos of the Lland. He was not
awaremoreover, that the question was to
be brought up to-day. If he had been, he
would ave looked into mome of the tac ts
of the ease. and, whatever views he might
have Jid, would have,, probably, présent-
ed them with; much more clearness and
force, than ho had exhibited on this ooca.
mion. lie would vote for the hon. gentlew
man -Motion if hé decided to persiat in it.

Ho . Mr. BueBAU expressed the sur.
prise he felt at first seemg the notice of a
motion of want of confidence in the Gov-
ernm'ent, for it would amount to that, on
the paper of the Senate. lie had no doubt
bis hon. friend (Kr. Rowlan) merely

wanted to evoke a disctussion, not inteed«
ing to press the motion furthei, Cpj.
sidering the composition and antooédess

,of the menate, it would be a most unfortu..
nate thing to place it in a position of e:x.
pressing want of confidence in a Governq
ment possessing an overwhelming maj r,
ity tu the Lower liouse and country. i6
had been said that the late GovernMén4
of late, appointed their friends, mainly ,
the Senate, and that it would not gTe thq
existing Government a fair triaL Irf Weio,.
ved in no such intention, feeling oepil4t
that this House would judge of al
before it in a spirit of independence a'I
justice. He deprecated this motion or
such a contingency as a vote of non-confi-
dence in the Government, which would
produce a dead-luck of thé Houses of Par-i
iiament. Be understood, moreover, tÏ:at
the hon. mover was bot desirous of em.
barrassing the Government, were sich a
thing pobsible, but that he intended giving
then a fair trial. His object * s probably
attained by this discussion,. and he wouit.
therefore advise him to withdraw his
motion.

iRn. Mr KAITLBACH was dnderstood
t-) exprt as t e opinion thit it might be
better should the notion not be pushed
to a voté, though, on the abstract prin.ciple. he would -ote for it. [le bélieved
the lits Island Governiment made the
dismisals complained of uhder .peculIar
crcumstnoes, and that thé late Féderal
GoverLxment found it necessary to fiRl the
vacancies referred to and oQulc nos be
censured theefor.' le' thought thé. re.
mirk of thé L1on. niembei for diohmeuq<
(M r. Miller) that tho3s spionUtpnets1were
tot deceLt or contmtiational, was quie
unjustifiable. Precédents might be found
for them. He would be sorry they should
be made thé subject of a party vote.

lioa. Mr. DICKEY movéd the adjoiurn.
ment of the debate. . Thére wa a good
deal of business on the paper which would
not otherwise be dispoaed of

lion. Mr. HUOWLAT uaid hé had no oh..
jection, but witlh the consent of the Hou»e,
he would réply to the Secretary of 8tate,
on a future occasion, and show the impro.
priety of introducing into this discuasion
the polties of the Island.

lion. Mr. LEHELLIER-After the hon.
gentleman gives his answer, does hé ine
tend to withdraw his motion?

lion. Mr. BOWLIN-I will onsidor
the matter after my reply. I klould Ike
to know, is it the intenuon of thé Goyern.
ment to remove any more of the ooimlal
of the Jiland ?
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Hon Mr. LE'ELLIER-Whenever there
shall be a juit cause. [Laughter.]

The mtion to adjourn the debate was
carried.

PRINTING.

lion. Mr. SIMPSON moved the adopi
tion of the third report of the Joint Com-
mittee on Printing.-Carried.

CAUGHNAWAGA SIIP CANAL.

The House went into Committee for the
conileration of the amendments to this
bill, reported by the Select Committee.

lon. Mr. PENNY umoved that the
amendments be now adopted. lie ex-
plained that it was only in the last clause
an amendment had been made, the otject
of which was to prevent aliens becoming a
majority of the directors. Ho believed
that in every other respect the Committee
were agreed as to the propriety of the
bill, an the proprietors were satisfied
with this alteration.--motion Carried.

The bill was then read a thir t time
on the motion of Hon. Mr. PENN Y,
seconded by lion. Mr. BUREAU.

DESPATCH OF BUSINESS.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the con,
sideration of the message of the aouse ut
Commons, requesting the appointnent of
a Committee to join the Committee of the
Commons, to consider in what way the
despatch of business in Parliament may
be facilitated. He explained that he ai'-
lowed the matter to come up in his name
rather with the vie f of eliciting the
opinion ot the liouse than of proposing
any particular course himselt.

lion. Mr. BQ rFo RD said that if the
Commons had adopted the same standing
order adopted by the Commons in England
it would have facilitated the business of
Parliament. lie said that body had re-
laxed in several very important particu-
Ipra the rules with regard to bills, which
might not only be imitated in this flouse
but also dispenaing with penalties as tolls
or fines to a certain extent, which carried
out any particular machinery which did not
impose a burden upon the people. It
struck him that if that principle were adopt.
ed by the Gommons here, and if they
passed the standing orders adopted lu
England, and relaxed the strict rules
which hsd governed them with regard tc
bills isauing from the Senate as respects
wl, fines, and penalties, many bills mighi
be introduced here not now presentable,
He took for granted that the reason foi
the Commons appointment of a Committee

on this subjeot was to give the Senate a
better opportunity of considering the im.
portant measures passed dunng the ssu.
ston. Many ooming up at an advanced
period could not receive the deliberate
consideration they were entitled to. lie
would approve of the appointment of a
committee t) meet that of the Gommons
and ascertain their object, It they oould
thus accomplish the ooject of the motion
they would expedite the busines of Par.
liament and not defer the discussion of
vital measures in the Senate until the lat
hour of the session.

Hon. Mr. DIUKIIY said he had arrived
at pretty much the sane conclusion a. hi.
hon. friend who had last spoken. To
some hon. gentlemen it might appear a
sacrifice of dignity on the part of this
liouse to conter- with a Committee of the
Commons on this subject, but ho could
not share in that feeling. fHe could not
see any objection to meeting the House
of Commons in the approach they had
made to a good understanding of the bet.
ter deepatch of the public besineu. Un
the coitrary he could see sone advan..
tages. A leading idea of the Gommons
was to more evenly distribute the busi
ness between the two louses, whioh would
be a great practical good if it could be
effected. 'lhere might be another aim,
namely, to lessen the amount of business,
It was not unlîkely that members on both
îides of the fHouse might come to ap.
prove of narrowing the area of legislation
in regard to the matter of private bills.
The only way of practically dealing with
this subject waa by studyinz the con.
venience of members by mutual consul.
tation. The difficulty of rejecting a private
bill was much increased when it came fromn
the other fHouse. fie thought this was a
movement they should meet half way.

After ome further consideration,
Hon. Mr. 8COrr moved, seconded by

flou. M r. Bureau, that the following hon.
gentlemen be a Committee :-The Hon.
àlesare. Atkins, Boteford, Bureau, Dickey,
Dickson, Miller and the mover, to consider
whether any facilities can be given for the
despatch of business in Parliament, espe.,
cially in regard to the relations of the two
Houses wLo are to confez with an equal
number of members of the House of
Commons for the purpose aforesaid, as
demired by that House in their message
received on Tuesday lat.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT doubted the pro.
priety of appointing a Committee. The
denate's rights and privileges were very

r well defined aleady. Ho was ready to
surrender any rights or powers for the
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privilege of amending measures with rei-
gard to imposing penalties or fines.

Hon. Mr. L'EELLlBR thought they
could not do otherwise tban meet the'ad.
vance of the Commons courteously. He
did not commit himself, however. to the
principle enunciated in the motion. The
committee could consiier the matter mora
carefully than the House, whose sanction
would no doubt be given to its report.
lie doubted the correctness of the opinion
that the changes contemplated would not
affect the position of the House. He
pointed out the difficulty ot the Senate
following the precedent of the English
Hbuse of Lorde in the assumption of a
portion of the duties of the Lower Hiuse,
trom the different constitution of the
Canadian Upper House. He held that the
Benate oould perform all the work sub-
mitted to it without delaying in any way
the business of the Commons.

After some remrks from the Hon.
Messrs. Ferrier and Aikins, the motion
was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. BELLEROSE then moved the
second reading of the bill from the Com,
mons to amend the Act incorporating La
Banque d'Hochelaga.-'arried.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock until
3 o'clock on Friday.

FERIDA, May 8.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

THIRD READINGS.

The bill entitled an Act to incorporate
the Niagara Urand Island Bridge Company
was reported from the Banking.Commerce
and Railway Committee, without amend.
ment, and on motion of

Hon. Mr. DILKbON, seconded by lon.
Mr. Seymour, was read a third time and
passed.

From the same Committee, Hon. Mr.
LIAKILTON (Kingston) reported the bill
to authorize corporations and institutions
incorporated without the limita of Canada
to lend and invest money therein, writh
amendments.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said the amendments
were not very important, but they met
the views of the becretary of State. lie
nioved they be adoped.

Bon, Mr. DICKEY said that this was a
bill of an important character. Certain
provisions of it were not afftcted by these
amendments. Re suggested that the bill
with the amendments be left on the table
till a future day for further ccnsideration.

Hon. bir. LETELLIER suppoited this
suggestion.

hon. Mr. AIK[NS, consenting. moved
that the amendments be considered on
Monday next -Carried.

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON (Kingston) re-
ported from the Banking Committee the
bill to incorporate the Anglo-Canadian
Mortgage and Investment Company with
amendments.

Lion. Mr. AIKINS explhined that one of
the amendments was to make the qualifi-
cation for directors the same as for banks.
The other was to limit this Act to a period
of seven years, and to secure a notice in
the Canada and Imperial Gazettes, when
the organization was effeacted. lie had no
objection to letting this bill and its
amendients stand over too, if hon. gen,
tlemen desired it.

Hon. Mr. DICKE Y thought this a proper
course when

lion. Mr. AIKINS moved the considera.
tion ot the amendments on Monday next.
Carried.

THE BONDING SYSTEM.
The Order of the Day being called for

the consideration of tion Mr. Dever's re,
solutions on the subject of the desirability
of an improved mode of levying excise on
liquors moved in bond from one Province
to another : He said that inasmuch as the
subject of these reslutions was rather in
a lengthy manner debated a few days ago
under the head ot another resolution in-,
volving somewhat the same considerations
and aiso being aware that no motion
affecting the tariff cm pass this honorable
flouse, he now would ask permission to
withdraw the same.

There being no objection, ths resolutions
were withdrawn.

MAIL SERVICE IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Hon. Mr. KAULBACH enquired whether

the Government intended making any
change in the present system and arrangé.
ment for the conveyance of passengers and
mails on the shore route from lajifax to
Yarmouth in furtherance of the prayer of
the petitioners from the Countyot Lunen.
burg. He described the defects and in.
conveniences of this mail route and the
disappointment the people had felt in the
neglect that had taken place for making
the necessary improvements. It was
hardly safe to travel by the mail. The con-
tractors said they werenot obliged to make
adequate acconitnodation for passengers.
lie 4ranted to know if any arrangements
would be made for the better accommoda-
tion of the people.
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Hon. Mr. LETELLIER said Govern-
ment did not intend to make any change
at present, but if anything came to the
knowledge of the Postmaster General with
regard to serious irregularities in the ser.
vice, he would endeavour to remEdy them.
There was no intention to mïke any ma.
terial change however.

DETENTION OF N EW BRUNSWICK AND
WESTERN MAIS.

Hon. Mr. ODELL on i ising to submit
hi'motion on th a subject, said he would
give some ex lanations in regard to it
Halitax bad been the port at which ail the
mails for British North America originaïly
arrived. Formerly the mails were carried
in sailing ships at the expense of the
British Government, subsequetly, when
ocean steamers were established, a con tract
for this service was made -% ith the Cunard
Company. and he thought that at that
time the Bi itish Governument still paid the
whole subsidy. Subsequently the service
fell to the Inman Corr p iny and afterwards
to the Allan Line, whicti was still running
urder a contract which he thought was
terminable next July. For this contract
with the Allan Line, Canada pays a subsidy
of $79 083 28, hait, or $39,541.61 was cono
tributed by the British Government. Now,
Quebec and Ontario were interested in
those mails as well as the Maritiue Pro
vinces. P. E. leland and the far
Western Provinces were also interested in
the service. Of course New Brunswick
paid her share of tIe subsidy. Then again
Ontario and Quebec were in some degree
independent ot this service, because an.
cther contract had been entered into with
the Allans, for running a week!y steamer
to Quebec and Montreal in summer, and
to Portland in winter. For this service
there was an additional subiidy of $126,.
533.33, a portion of which New Brunswick
paid also. But that was not ail ; the
Grand 'rrunk Railway received a subsidy of
$166,000 for carrying the mails. Other
railroads, steamboats, stages, &r., were
paid the amount of $495 0)0, makiag a
total for the conveyance of the mails for
Ontario and Quebec alone of $662,000, of
which New Brunswick, Nova Scotis,
and Prince Edward Island were ail paying
their share. Thus the Lower Provinces
bore a portion of the expense of their
own mail service, and that of ail the other
Provinces of the Dominiun. Under these
circumstances, with those separate mails
for Ontauio and Quebec. arriving weekly,
be might fairly ask whether those Pro.
vinces would subinit to a delay varying
from twelve to forty.eight hours, and

averaging on the year a detention of 25
hours each mail. He felt their answer
would be a unanimous " no." HIow was
it then that the people of New Brunswick
had to submit to this delay in the for.
warding of their mails from Halifax ? The
responsibility fell in no way on the Poft-
master at Halifax, who had made
strenuous exertions to get the mails off
if possible by the first train. If the
British Government were keeping troops
in New Brunewick as they used to do,
would they, piying half the subsidy, sub-
mit to a delay of that sort, involving some-
times the arrest of important despatches
for 48 hours ait Halifax ? But that Gov-
ernment was not now affected, as the
troops were ait Halifax. The hon. gentle-
man now read a memorandum, abowing
the delays for the different weeks for the
half years. ending June 30th, and De-
cember 31st, 1873. This statement
showed that mails remained at Halifax
from five houis forty minuts to forty-
seven hours fifteen minutes. on one
single occasion in the year. on the 5th of
April, were the mails forwarded witbout
delay, having been detained only 45 min.,
but the average detention taking the
whole year, was 25 hours 14 minutes. Now,
they had a continuons railway from Halis
fax to St. John, N. B., and connection
thence by the European and North Ameri-
can, with the United States. This rail.
road was in fact a Grand Trunir, connectingc
the Maritime Provinces with the Republic:
but it differed from the Grand Trunk tf
Canada in this respect, that the portion ii
New Brunswick was paying its working ex,
penses. The other portion had not done
so yet but he had no doubt that ic wou d
iu a short time, with proper managemen'.
In building tbis raiiway, it was intended to
provide for the mail service, and the bene
fit of the country at large. We desired to
facilitate the cariiige of passengers and
mails over the road. Previous to its con.
struction, we could get a muil from Hali..
fax to St. John, by stage, in about 3.
hours. Now, if you take the average de.
tention for the year at Il tlhfax. 25 hcurs,
the train afterwards taking 14 hours for
the trio, we could ouly expect the mails
from Ililifax at st. John in 39 hours, or
three hours more than the old stage sys-
tem required. When the detention was4,
as ofteu happened, 48 hours, and you ad-
ded 14 hours running time, there would
be a total of 62 hours, or nearly twice the
time formerly occupied by the stage froma
Balifax to 8. John. Now he asked, il ho
had not made out a clear case or grievance
that required redresa. What di be ask?
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Msrely that a remedy should be applied.
Truey he had suggested the running of a
special train on the arrival of the mails,
but that was a more suggestion. i he
Government could take such other steps as
might be necessary te enable the poet.
master at Halifax te remedy the present
inoonvenience. This was purely a depart.
mental sffkir, requiring no vote or appro-
priation whatever. Ail that was necessary
was that the Postmaster-General should
rder an extension of this mail route,
which the Post Ollice Act authorized him
te do, and he had a right te ask, and the
matter only required te be brought under
the notice of the Board of Works under
whose management lherailway was placed,
and the road being government property,
required no aubsidy. When we handed
over this railway te the Dominion et Can.
ada, it hid from the time of its completion
been paying fron twenty to twenty-five
tbousand dollars a year over and above the
working expenses, and now under the pre.
Fent management the portion within New.
Brunswick was paying $10,000 over and
above the expenditure. That was a strong
argument for the relief asked. He doubt-
ed net, that the portion of the road in Nova
Scotia, with better management would pay
too. He found in a return to a motion from
the member for Westmoreland in reference
to special terms and free passes over this
road some time ago, that during that
year five special trains were run for
volunteers and back, making ten,
and for the Intercolonial HRailway Coin -
missioners eight special trains, and a
great number of other special triins 'or
pic- nics and pleasure parties, and things
of that sort. But the latter he took for
granted paid their expenses, those for the
volunteers and. the Commissioners were
cf course a charge upon the runraing ex.
penses of the ruad. At that time;sho
Iree passes were given te members of the
Provincial Government, the Speaker of
the Asaembly, the editors of papers, their
agents and reporters, officers of and agents
of steam liner, railways and telegraph
lues, proprietois of stages. railway cooa.
tractors and engineers, officers and ser-
vante of the post office, railway employees
and familes, superintendents of ache>ls,
principals and professera of colleges. &c.
(Laughter.) Subsequently the Minister of
Public Works requested that passes
might be given te members of Parliament,
but this had net been done since ]870, ac-
oording to the report; but h. kresi
instances to the contrary, though the
practice had net been general. lie un-
derstood, bowever, that a great deal of

this free pass indulgence had been put
a stop to, but he did not think there had
yet been a clean sweep made of the whole
system ; that was done, nutil lie doubt-
ed whether the road would psy. H1e
fully expected that since this matter had
been brought be'ore their hon rs, care
would be taken that every possible means
was employed to make this road ramune:-
ative, which in that case, ho was sure it
would be very soon. lie trusted he
need scarcely appeal te the members of
Ontario and Quebec te support him in
this matter. All he asked was what was
just and equitable. and be could net but
look forward to receiving from the Gov-
érnment a very Eatibfactorv reply te bis
motion. He expected they would fu'ly
consider the matter with a view te re.
dresuiug what was clearly a serious griev.
ance, and an absolute inconvenience te
the people of New Brunswick. The fol-
lowm-ag was the motion of which he had
given notice:

" Than an humble address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor General
praying that His Exoellency will cuse in-
structions te be given for forwarding by
special train. over the Goverrnent railway
between Fialifax and St. John, that por.
tion of the English mail destined for New
Brunswick, arriving at Hilifax by Allan
steamer, or te take such steps as my be
necessary to euable the Postmaster at
tialifax to remedy the serious inconveni-
ence at present feilt by the detention of
that mail at lalifax for a period varying
from 12 te 58hours, as appears by the re-
turns laid on the table of the flouse."

Hou. Mr. LETELLIER said that the
statements made by the honorable gentle.
man were of a character te call for the
immediate attention of the Government.
If the facts were as represented, and no
doubt that bon. gentleman believed them
te be so, the people who sutfered these
delays had certainly reason te feel
annoyed. It was the duty Of the Govern..
ment, moreover, te extend the saine ad-
vantages te every section of the country.
He did not see how the Government could
refuse justice in this case any more than
in any other. (iear, heir.) In some of
the cases mentioned the delays might
have been occasioned by circumstances
over which those concerned had
no control. For instance, on
Sunday the employees in the mail service
on the railroad would have left or not be
working, no trains running on that diay, so
that twenty-four hours would elapse be'-
fore work would be resumed ; but it was
hard that on days when trains were run.
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ning and railway people were on hand,
such long deltys should take place. This
was a question for ail the Ministers as well
as the Postmaster General, but in one hense
it was satisfactory te know that the facts
just mentioned concerned events that took
place under anether regime that of the late
Governnent. However, it was possible
that a bad example might be follo wed, aind
it was well to take precautions against
such a contingency. The hon. genuemin
might be sure thiat the present Govera-
ment would endeavour te avoid the re,
sponsibility of such acourse,in the interests
of the country. No douht, the free pass
system on thote L'>wer Province railways
was a very great abuse. Up te this time
this Govenmnent had given strict orders te
terminate it, tree passes being prohirited
on ail the railways. He could net blame
the late Government for giving free passes
to volunteers who were entitlcd to ther
when on duty for the country. In any
other case, free passes would be an abuse.
The present motion would involve public
expense, a matter which he did not care
te discus in this connection, and in regard
to which he did net wish te make opposi.
tion ; it was better to deal with it on its
merits. But afterconsulting w.th bis hon.
friend the mover, they had agreed that he
should net press his motion, he knowing
the willingness of the G »vernment to con.
aider as te a remedy for the grievance in
question. lie must ackn.'>wledge the hon.
gentleman's courtesy in the matter.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY confessed that his
hon. friend who bad proposed the motion
had net in any way overstated the facts ;
but he must acknowledge a little surprise
that he had confined his observations en-
tirely toNew Brunswick, because his ob-
jections to the detention of the mails in-
tended for -New Brunswick, at Halifax,
applied with equal force te the parts of
Nova Scotia outéide of Hallfax. They ail
,went over the Intercolonial Railway trom
Halifax, and coulci go no other way.
There was but one mail and passenger
train a day fron H1alifax te St. John. If
there was a night as well as a day train, it
would meet the difficulty, except when
the mail arrived on Sunday morning, when
there would necessarily be a detentioni
which would explain occasional delays on
the Inter3olonial of 47 heurs at present.
If the steamer arrived five minutes too
late for the train on Saturday, the mails
must remain to the Monday followmng ;,
but if there was a night train on
Saturday, only twelve hours need
be lest. Besides all these detentions
in Hialifax, there was a loss Of 10 to 12

heurs by the dAtour made by the steamer
in calling at St. Johns, Newfoundland.
With ail those delays, they .thought
themselves very fortunate in getting their
letters froin England from 13 t> 15 days
old. In view of the future importance of
Hldifax as a starting and receiving point
for the European and Americrn trade, it
was most desirable te endeavor te avoid
ail loss of time in the forwarding of mails
or passengers. Under present circum-
stances it was net surprising that the pas-
senger traffic remained almost stationary.
The transportation of the mails was net a
question of pounds. shillings and pence.
but one of public convenience. Why, if
it was desirable thit the mails should be
trtrmparted immedittely, and if one et
the traini did net fit in wit h the arrival of
the steamer, was not a special sent off
from Halifax, instead of detaining mail
and passenge- a an average of 25 hours ?
He hopec thie Gvernment would take
immediate steps te remndy this inconve4
nience.

Hon. Mr. WARK. thought the mover in
this mttter [Mr. O 1ell] had laid the people
of New Brunswick under an obligation,
and the last speaker, equally. the people
of Nova Scotia. He urged upon the
Governmpnt the flattering prospect of a
liberal return from the railways connect-
ing New Brunswick with the United States
and the West, se soon as a bridge over the
River St. John w s completed. Both
passengers and a subsidy froi the States
might be expected. The number of
through pissengers froim the United States
te get the advantage of the short ocean
voyage would be very large. If the Gov.
vernmnent constructed that bridge, in a few
years the return from additional traffic
on their own roads would comnensate
then. He understood some of tLe com.
panies in the States would be willing te
bear a portion of the expense. The pre.
sent was a favorable time te call the at-
tention of the Government te the subject.
because, he beheved that the road would
net be remunerative, nor perfori the
service it ought te, tli the connection with
other roads by thiat bridge was created.
He believed there might then be two
steamers a week te Halitax, with plenlty
for them te do.

ion. Mr. WILMOr said he supposed
the postal arrangements were for the Con-
venience of the public mainly. The postal
service of the United 8tates occasioned
a deficit, and this service was a question
for the publie and commercial conveni.
ence. Otherwise mails would only be car-
ried through the populous districts where
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the service would pay. The derpatch of
a train on the arrival of the ocean mail
would cost little more than the fuel
as the. road. rolling stock and ail
were owoed and the employees paid by the
Government.

After some remarks by the Hon. Mr.
DICKY.

Hon. Me. BOTSFORD said that inas-
much as the leader of the Governmnent
expressed dout ts as to the regularity of
this resolution. he would like to know if
it were withdirawn, whether it would be
on that ground or on account of the Gov.
ernment's having undertaken to remedy
the grievance pointed out?

lon. Mr ODELL replied thathe did not
consent to withdraw on the ground that
his motion was out of order, but in consen
quence of a cmversation with men-
t>ers of the Government, who met him very
cordially, and on the understanding that
there should be a conference with the
Postmaster-General on the subject. with
the view of the discussion of a remedy.
(Hear. hear.) He had no intention to re-
tIleCt in any of bis explanations on this
t4overr.meLt. After the remarks of the
lon. M inister of Agriculture, he felt hound
to say besides, that ho was prepared lst
session to bring this matter up before the
thon (4overnnent. He had half cf the
present report, as to the detentions before
him, but in consequence of the sudden dis%
solution be was prevented. He had no
doubt, had ho done so. the late govern-
ment would have favorably considered the
matter by a remedy. He thanked the
present government for the manner in
wbich they had rect ived bis motion.

Hion. Mr. LETLLIER understood per-
fectly well what the hon. gentleman
stated. The facts the hon. gentleman had
adduced related to the responsibiity of
another regime. His remarks in this con-
nection were the inferences of bis own
judgment, which ho had not attributed to
the hon. gentleman, and the conclusions
were drawn by himsslf [Mr. Letellieri
mimply. He did not imagine or pretend
that the hon. gentleman's remark a were
intended as reflections upon bim or the
Government to which ho belonged.

Hon. Mr. McLELAN [Hopewell] agreed
with the gentleman whoj had spoken be-
fore bima, as to the serious nature of the
presé nt grievance, which ho argued the
tdovernment would be able to remedy.
He was very glad to see that ministers hcad
given au assurance that they would look
into the matter. lie gave bis views on
the state of some ut the Government
railroads in the Lower Provinces saying
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the Intercolonial between Halifax and St.
John was a fine road, but when placed in
better working order, some of the present
ddhoulties in connection with it would
proumptly disappear. Business would be
iostered ani developed, which would
render two trains a day necessary.
He concurred in the opinion as to
the great increase of the busines of this
and other lines, whi h would follow from
their connection with tue roads in the
Uuited States, by a bridge over the river
St Jbn. He believed the Intercolonial R.
R.would ultimatelybefound not unprofiable
The pernmcious system of passing a multi
tude over these roads free for som3 years
occasioned a very large item of loss, and
if the present Administration ruade the
abolition of the free pais system an abso.,
lute rule, they would gain enough to put
on an extra train. He had no objecti>n
to free passes to volunteers when on pub,
lic duty, but they should be chargel, not
against the railoray account. but against
the Mihtia Department. The railways
should be left to stand on their own
foundation, with the receipts set down
agiinst the expenditure. The railway
from Halifax to St. John wasnot an incum.
bus on the Doninion. but one of the moss
valuable assets brought into the Union.

lion. Mr. AIKiNS thought thatthc bon.
mover of the motion had made out a very
strong case which, it was surprising, he
had not brought up sooner. He w s glad
to see that the Government looked on the
motion favourably. lie would abolish free
pisses, and believed the order was given
with that object by the late Government
before its dissolution. The syàtem was
inherited by the late government, it being
a feature of the old state of things bdfore
Con federation.

Af.er some further conversation in which
HIon. Messrs. Wark, Aikinq, Odell, and
Dr. Carrall, participated, without any dif.
ference of opinion as to the propriety of
remuedying the incinvenience which w.as
the subject of the motion,

lion. Mr. BnOTSFORD stated, as a mat.
ter of tact that when the returns as to
Lower Province Railroads were brought
down last session, he put a motion on the
paper with respect to those free psseF,
which the leader of the Goverument here
requested hirm to withdraw because of
thoir baving determined to put a stop tty
that abuse. The hon. gentleman opposite
who stated th it the free pass system, was
based on regulations made by the Local
Government was entirely correct. If some
local Ministers did not ride tree, under it,
others certainly did.
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Hon. Ur. FERRIER said the free paus
system was inherited in the very initiation
of our railroads. The hon gentleman
created sorne merriment by the list of
professions and callings which were allowed
free passes w4n he became connected
with the Uraid i runk Railway of Canada.
The system had been aboliqhed lately,
only the managers of the different roads
passing free over those of each other as a
matter of courtesy and on account of the
necessity of frequent intercommunimation
with reference to running and other ar-
rangements.

lion. Ur MACFARLANE was inclined
to think that the free pass system with
the Lower Province roads was confioed to
the narrowest possible limits. He believed
tha even employees of the road were not
able to pas free, unless provided with a
certificate frem the department that they
were such oilcers enga ed on the roads.
Formerly passes were granted to Local
Legialators and Ministers. He had always
u'nderstood that for the last few years local
ministers had paid their own fares like
members comwg here, as they ought to
do. lie believed these roade were managed
at present as economically as possible.
The bon. mover had taken a most Impor.
tant step ic this matter. The mails should
be despatched from Halifax at the earliest
possible moment after the steamer arrived.
The carrying out of the object of his hon.
friend's resolution would confer a great
boon, not only on the people of New
Brunswick, but on the people of the whole
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. DEVER said he felt an interest
in this matter in reference to free passes.
Re was not aware of any tree passes having
been given for the last three or four years,
he had received a free pass for the
term of one year, but upon that pass lie
never travelled. Since that period he was
not aware that any free passes had been
issued. He, therefore, felt that it was
quite unfair to both the present and the
past governments to hold them responsi.
ble for results, that he was not aware
they were guilty of. There was also an-
other point on which he wished to say a
word or two with referenos to that part of
the European and North American Railway
between 8t.John and Shedic,which belong.
ed to N. B. It was weil known that with
the ecooption of a break upon a portion
of tue road, or an incomplete connection
between the present depot at 8t. John
and the terminus of the Western Exten-
sion ab the falls of St. John-there a
break or deficiency of conneotion of about
half a mile exist--he held that when

that portion of the road was cotîstructed,
and the connection made by a bridge
across the Falls of St. John, tbat instead
of complaint being continually made, it
would be found that that portion of the
road would be the best paying work in the
country. His conviction was Chat if that
shoi t connection were completed, it would
be the linest paying property in the Do.
minion. So nuch was he convinced of
this, that he had no hesitation in stying if
the present Government of the Dominion
feit anxious to dispose of it to a company,
he would have no hositation t invest the
last dollar he had as a shareholder in such
a company and for the reason that, with
the completion to which he referred, it
would form a prrtion of the great high.
way between New York and Halifax, no
that it would no)t only be the best paying
property in the Dominion of Canada, but
on this continent. These were his views
upon the matter.

The motion was withdrawn.
Hon. Mr. McDONALD [Toronto]. intro-

duced a bill to incorporate the Great
North West Railway Company, which was
read a first time, and the second reading
figed for Monday.

Hon. Mr. SIIPSON moved, seconded
by Hon. Mr. ODELL that the Hon. Mr.
Aikins be added to the Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

Several members of Committees of
which Mr. Aikins was already a member
objected t the mition, on the ground
that he cou d not be spared from their
Committees, and it was impossible for
him to ait on two Committees at one
time. As it ws very difficult t get a
quorum.

an, Mr. ALKINS was not aware that
his friend was going to make such a mo.
tion, and he hoped it would be withdrawn
as he was on three Committees aheady.
and it would be impossible for him to at-
tend more.

lion. Mr. SIMPSON was anxious to have
Mr. Aikins' services as they would be
most valuable on thbat Coumittee.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER explained that
this was a question which deserved sorne
consideration. He had tried as much as
possible in forming Committees to fol!ow
the rule that had been followed for years ;
but a g'd deal of difficulty was felt in the
matter. What he cansidered the readiest
wqy t get over that difficulty would b.
for the tuture to appoint no members on
more than two committees, instead of
three as at present, and as had been the
rule. He • thought if that rule were
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adopted, there would be a botter attend-
ance.

The discussion was proceeding, when
lion. Mr, B >URINO r said he had juit

ascertiined that a member of the Ctiam-
ber died about an hour ago. le referred
to the lon. Mr. Churchill whom he hid
been to see yesterday, and at that Lime he
appeared quite composed and convereed
as usual. le tbought it his duty to men-
t ion the much to be lament Ad fact now,
as no doubt the flouse would adjourn
through respect to hie memory, and he
would move the adjournment of the
House.

hon. Mr. DICKEY seconded the mo-
tion, and he had no doubt it would meet
with a ready re-ponse from both èides or
tbe flouse under the circumstance. The
lamentable intelligence took him very
much by surprise. lie did not now in.
tend to say one word on the subject fur-
ther than to express his deep regret at
the occurrence, and he had no doubt that
as a slight mark of respect to the mem -
ory of the deceased the flouse would at
once adjourn.

lion. Mr. 81MPSON'd motion was thon
allowed to stand, and the flouse adjourn.
ed until Mo.d iy at 3 o'cloce.

M'om»ÂT, xay 11.
The flouse met at three o'clock.

THE INSOLVENCY LAW.

Hon. Mr. MILLER introduced a b11 to
continue the Insolvency Act of 1S69 and
acts amending the same. He saidi that bis
object in Introducing this bill now, was to
test the sense of the flouse with regard to
the intention of dealing with a new bil
this session. if the iouse desired that a
new bill should be introduoed on the sub
ject this session, and thought they would
nave time for its discussion tefore the proro.
gation, they could say so on the moion for
ibe 3rd reading of bis bill. But his opin.
ion was that it oas likely they wiuld have
more business from the Commons than
%hey could attend to duiing the time the
flouse would sit. This bill would become
law if they could not effect the passage of a
new bill until next session.

lion. Mr. LE ['ELLIR said that the bill
to be introduced by the Government was
nearly ready.

Hon. Mr. MILLS said his object in in-
troducing tbia bul was because ùe thought
the time that would be at the disposai of
the House bet ween now and prorogation

would not be sufficient to consider the
runeasures to be sent down from the other
louse, and therefore he thought il Impor.
t ut to introduce this bill for the contin.
uance of the Insolvency Act.

Hon. Mr. LE 'IELLIER did not see any
objection to the introduction of the bill,
bu& he might mention that it was the in.
tention of the Government to introduce a
measure on th s subject.

lion. Dr. CARRALL said with respect
to this matter, he wished to mention thît
there was apetition from the Board of
Trade of BriLish Columbi-, praying for the
continuance of the existing local Insol.
vency Act for that Province. He wished
to bring that matter before the attention
of the flouse.

lion Mr. SCOTT repeated that it was
theintention of the Government to submit
a bill on the subject.

The bill was then read a first time, and
the Elon. Mr. MILLER moved its second
reading for Wednesday next, which was
carried.

THIRD REXDINGS.

lion. Mr. BUREAU reported a bill from
the Comamittee on B-nking and Coin.
-merce, entitled a bill tW amend the Act
of the Credit Foncier du Bas Canada,
the third reading of which he moved,
seconded by the 1in. Mr. PENNY.-Gai.
ried.

Bon. Mr. BUREAU moved, seconded
by lion. Mr. PENNY, that thei select
Comnmittee on Btnking and Commerce
be discharged from» the consideration of
Credit Foncier Royal Bill, which will be
withirew.-C.'arried.

lion. Mr. BELLEROSE reported from
the Committee on Banaing, Commerce
and Railways, a bill t amend the Act of
the Bink de Hochelaga, and moved the
third reading of the same.-'oarried.

BILLS.

Hon. Mr BUREAU moved for permis,.
sion to withdraw the bill respecting Credit
Foncier Royale.-Carried.

Bon. Mr. BUREIU next moved the
third reading of the Act to anend the Act
to incorporate the Banque d'Ho-belaga.-
Carried.

FIRST READINGS.

Hon. Mr. HE ESOR introduced an Act to
amend the Act 36 Vict., Cap. 40, with re.
ference to the inspection of certain staple
articles of Canadian produoe.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL introduced an Act to
give certain additional powers to the Port
Whitby Harbour Company.
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Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced .au

A ot to amend. the Act to incorporate the
Lower Canadian Investment Association
[limted]. -

WITHDRAWN.

lon. Mr. BUREAU moved for leave to
withdraw the Bailway Oompanies Tele-.
graph Lines Bill.-Carried.

SECOND READINGS.

Hon. Mr. MoXASTJR moved the second
reading of the Bill respecting the Canada
and New York Bridge and Tunnel Com.
pany, which, he explained, ws intended
to make only one change-to extend the
time for the paying in of subscriptions of
stock, one year.

In reply to Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL'S call
for furtier explanation,

Hon. Mr. MoMASTER said the original
bill was passed two years ago. It provided
that a bridge should be conatructed over
the Niagara, in case such should become
necessary. The Company did not now think:
it was necessary; as the.y had the use of a
bridge at present ; butin consequence of
a decisioa of the Court of Chancery, lately,
the lease of the Great Western Railway,
of thiu bridge had terminated, the lease
being pronounced uihra vires.. Consequent"
ly the Company laboured under the ne,#
oessity of construcning a new bridge.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-The applica.
tion is therefore that of the Great Western
Company, although the bill is called by
another namne.

lion. Mr. MoMASER-Yes; that 1%as
the name given the bridge; but at the
same time the bill was passed in the in-
terest of the Gret Western.

Bill read a second time.
lion. Mr. AIKINS moved the second

reading of the Western Canada Permanent
Building Society's change of name bill.
Carried.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER moved the second
reading of the bill to amend the Charter
of the Montreal Credit Cognpany -Carried.

DISMISBALS FROM THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

Bon. Mr. DICKEY resumed the debate
on ýliÔa Mr lowlan's motion to resoive
that, in the opinio of this House it is not
in;the ibterest of the good Oovernment of
this Dotrnnion, that any officer of the
Civil Sertice should be dismised from
office unies for either miuconduct or in«
capuoity. He sid the resolution pro.
pounded au important principle conneot-
ed with the'administration of affairs in isi
country, ad demanuded the serions, en-
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sideration of the Senate. le abhorred the
American system of rotation of omes on
the change of every Administratioi, and
should depreeate its introduction nt this
oountry, a systemn lamented by sole of
the wisest and mot patriotto Amaican
statesmen, and whose reauits were semn in
,the corrupt state of a great many oilcal
circles in the Bepublia. Its disadvantages
were obvious. Udicials holding their situa.
tions by so uncertain a tenure, woqld have
a very strong temptation to make the
best use of their time and, in very way
possible, help themselves at nhe expene
of the ouuntry, while their opportiwty
lasted. Contrast this America tenure ot
offce with that prevailing in England, the
qountay to which Canadians looked for teir
example in everything great and good. Se
long as a man conducted himslf,well and
howed emiency in the mother ooqntry,

he was quite safe and could keqp hi" offce
without fear or danger. In Engand ther
were three causes of removalone was called
abuser, or abusing. one's. cilice bi acts of
malfeasance ; another Was non-fser, not
doing his duty, and which came. wthin
tie .ategory of noapuity,; te thmd W
outright refusai to do bis dutp Thoe,
independent of charges of oume, wereà
the main ressons upon which she tenure
of ofice depended in England. OfBoials
there, bad a right in their employmant,
and a remedy in the courts to proteos
them in regard to their tenure -ol offio.
His hon. friend from Richmond (Mr,
MdUer) surprised hii by stting tbat
oustom house onst, nd pgruo osa
nected with the collection and manage.
ment of cuetouss duties, were prevensed
froma voting in. Englaad. ,He was quite
arre that a sood maY Tye&s go re
was ancet In ferce to thm eofect, the grat
put on the statute book, beiag 22nde
Geo. 1I, about th* year 1782 ;: out the
very facs of-the enactment of auch a law
proved the existence of the rule tat
every odicial had the right to vote. Par,
liament, in its wisdom, thought prope to
restrict the rule in the case of outom
house official, but even that: had been
swept awiy for a period of almost six
years, the Bill to remove the diaI&iieo
of persons connected with the oolleetio
sud management of the oustom b9use

-revenues, having been passed4- in 1808.
Hie hon. friend made anotber
statemeut, whieh surprised himébut which
was uttered in the .heat et debet%,,ad
might not have been bis deUberat opin.
ien-nmely, that ffie hsPIein whom he
was pleaed to call servants f. Uovern.
ment, sheuld noe kw allowed to Vote
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aginst the Uovertrnent. <Rear hem
ft6mtloh. Mr. IMil*er>- The houiý-îelw.

àPoketi; io awy tbey hid- ho1'Iopohmdod
goy7 .stth prml6otpIe, ai hé' eoonf.sId that

the primiplé e lf was w ohisî mimd qqit.
as un-»i*k à&' Iarthin'$ What hâd, been
ade >* , Uyt thé advocabes 6f 1h. doctrine
thatl -r the- .,iotbtrs, beloig :11àe .. ipous .
8baniu- tif ibe :<'<vnmut Why" the

Govftnié%'hèrsevee *Wër but public
sertaif, the servTnts of thè, cOuntry, sud

pékblio' > rËantl sud whiI.e, ho< di bfis.'duîy
wýd setiti Wd ta he ''MMrne preisotio.' Ir
au oéiàii -waî ü»I V -lsia Geverment îere

owebÉe-ee t~ eoaWdiàry' Wu, h.
wtMid b. obigeu -4» it as -îhy rih.d,

O1beaný-tn ">hbcîi.rlen4he BîitÎshoon,
Étitutldo«- ot tys»tenà in operati n at
preêûni. WeWe .)tey- to bu toidi that

eéaiémaculaed nd unîit te d6hha'gev
thé; dùi4e -cf a c4tiw tla gL ootryý4

("eri heéfrý> thaîb h ad à o fi.. vri e
ilus dvii, &bd mnuet de jiàse whtàt, ýiSi mas-

vera.; tibê(-4;vé,uoe.ut -of the oountr for
the 1ae. tbêîèg. miked bim ? t fléar "n.)
lie W.s gid hie hcInowa4t, frend -ore the

Tr~6k~Becbéhed.tn~Iaie n.suoh
dbdlb, wbît'b roiuld - leve partaken of

tuéeee~f~flhiu1 ybany~-Th daffil
culdy héfoutud'*vlukregard - t this gsaoèlu-
liont wu' thât il -wu un abatriot on,,

àeO»ë*£Wioh b. osrtainty eould tn>t vote.
»W'~s 4hora>1e ,moe had nol thonght
p»eei tb Swr'y it te a logiumate cofodué.

,1oma; If -he-hkd pmopoiedâ a meaouton-to
-thlâ edtéO.-4telÎA$.d that la the Opinion,

lhéuW4haiigéa or appdintrnentqs fixi

~*. k4by'c.ui udepotan4, hite ni
-o.1 *hw ti<Iusaboula have, hagé too

thblglo:psas uPon Q<i b . ro.
dire ?ý voe * Uin, VWèv 0( th.

fu1à Lot thei eas.. tbhy ý V6ild i ha,.ha
*o!nUIll "4&ng1b1ee, But -the I"vlaSuu
botorêth loute *»e amere trulsin as tp

bild4.~ aeospt -thia. wasa-w., chai.,
long., tue opinion .of the floua.

Cà 'tb. ldctribe. ltat i.i wrong ýta
~ ezcpt. fr àus. Eoa.ý Afr.

bM »lwedtofolio, 1 b\o&. friend,'
",vè#i.d Bori e wqm; to have,

Woue t0e O eimdaete a, daibetoe

this louse, and disuased, the>r oçmWuct
Wu reprd to these diasbWo. 2th M ba4
not underutood the Secretary of 8WO1 or

Munaster of Agriculture to endorse t4ta
principle. 'Therefore, h. LMr. 'Dickeyl
tbought the hon. miover was no& in a puai.
tion to challenge the -opinion of t lue.
upon i4~ and tbat, on reflection, b. woulci
percoive h.e hac attained- the aibject of Ida
motion in the discussion of this question
and tb, prodtaiOn pf bis statementu.
i berefore, ho put it to thal hon. gentIes

mani whetber, having Peiüed hie objiot,
ind -ptacédhl bs 1ItU and vie,. befare the
ClJUbtre,. he sbould nol b. aatisfed, wiIh
l"4iu the inatter wbere it *uas? . M
hoped ho vwoi, with the Iule 'of lthe

Eiou, -withdraw hi. reuolutiom. (Heup
hoar.]

Hon. Ufr. RM D depreeated, alrongly,
anmy thought ot introduc'w*g the Atinroa
prizuciple or rotation -ii offic.' Thé. advient
of P. is. !abund should g' b. i eàdlro
Croate 'any 1movujnt de bendétéy -lu Ihis
direction - fie had thoughV that ore-I
ber~ gréàt abjéct4 in entirlng the uioi
wus ta set rid of îhis ýVet<.é. vbi.h bs4
boen founid oa tpe>iWy1eotw durbà# lte luti
twa»t3y.àars u ( àH&-hW aiiBut *è ould.

utl ithii blaid hav Jined
uni, it vrai not long be«lore -theý- Âmencea

pM ciple tiiey bad- been trying teý 6w»"?e
hi bee» impeed upon hema by the Ikrt.
sent (overnment. ioemediateiy afLeri the
lte change of Fêeral, 6o'ternnlent. a
gfeat Many officiai-af the IsIan2dhadbe.
«iumissed, not- for, inoompeteecy;o " ib
condu,4 but for saine reasod- Éot lezphn.
.41 thon> but beileu&I by.ihanv.u- b

rnainy pIi inl oharaceé. Mici vas# w
the case, ut WUs Dot à * -oià §ù I"e .éwk
the viewa of theý =peéi è thwà kj6uumlt
Tis erinci>îe saneldkod taudts làdisce
nuight be 1h. thin .ndo# the. Wedge wtàoe
8ctan might hefttere b.d te tlliibaisnl.
salaiour >udgee.- The Poople«0 ()à"ad

,wer no& prepar.d for thuo ajlern. -Ifi heré

p~o~iens, J tsu ge.. ~vrn.
ahotu mke appontinpntai aonl .

cie. ôcured. 'h ha. gent1ernm Do,
quoto&dJfodd, amdi ctVd b umçb. of, »oe
appolfltueats D3w0 b>1 Mwutgoigggladr

-atone Adnistratiin, as the tiwfl 91, t4mq
.r.egnaton# to show the r.gitlamt if 4.

aw se of the. lape ý .c.ydnng.a

UWney QewI,' 40 a lumrt;, 4eAW bj*
MyMd deobwo4 MM ýwoqU

~I4 iÎi.uàe ..11p Ï874.j
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with, ne otberwise dspene patronager
property. . 1 contended that, till a very
late heur. there was ûothing to show the
Ms.donald Government did not
posses the confidence of thé
Housa and country that tbey had a
right to fil vacant offices, and that their
acts were as binding upon their sUCcSe
sors as ministerial acta could be. The ap.
pointmont by Mr. Gladstone, of the Irish
Attorney General. to the <ffic. of Chief
Baron of the Exchèquer. at a salary eqaal
to that of the Finance Minister, was a
sufficient precedent for any sot such as
the late Canadisn Premier had performed
on bis retirement (ears, bear.)

Hon. Mr. PENNY said ho would like
very much to know the object of this re.
solution which, as it stood, presented a
certain ambiguity. If they looked at it
without is preamble or introduction, it
seemed like a mere abstract proposition,
They might as weil vote that the earth
was round, or went round the sua &as
more abstract principle with wbioh every.
body agreed. If they coupled ic with the
preamble, they found it amounted to a
vote of esusure on the Ministry.

aon Mr. MILLER -It would be out of
order thus. for they oould not move a re.
solutijo without a preamble.

BeeDr. CAlRALL said the motion
could bh amended no as to be made ail
right.

lion. Mr. CAKPBBLL said there was
no condition or preamble in the words of
the motion.

Hon. Mr. PENNY sai4 whethèir thère
was a preamble or not, at all events, ule4W
there was mnome cause for it. it was a mere
abstraot proposition with which sfl agreed
in theory. and which it was qulte ungeoes
ary to airmù. If there was an occîsion
salI for itiI mat be the one the bon.
gatlemasan mentioned in bis speech, which
wa: the aot of. the Government upon;
which4this motion would amount to a vote
of oeamure.ý Iftheydidwhat was chargod,
it knight be proper to apply shat vote. bus
would it be wise in this dous to do so Y
In wait position should they place them,
selves if they censured a Government mus.
aiedIby:a majority of about 110 in the

otberouse? .1 msmed. to him they
wsot basputing themnseleuina very famse
and ridioetous position, sud nobody Would
curmubh.fer-their vote of censur, mer
wouldanybody thank them fer thirpains.
le g'eed entirely with the Oppobents
of the American system, but it wau noces.

.ry:that those *ho objeoted to it lu thi
discussion should be reasonable la this
matter. If a Government desired its suo.

odâ snd shbild idhr; ta British-,rotd6
it was MecessUrythat the, shoald bserva
the rme co.ttesy snd axhibit tAes mana
respect for the etinions of othors:! as Wey
demaddd from .tbosb :who s e
oeed them. That was not the ; hou'.
ever, in the cundetet of the (Iivetnment
that bad just gone out of office. 1I was
Msid the olaes vere iled tap by that' MiW
istry boc»use it was necessary in the pub-
lic interest, tut they hadi been vimmet
many month. They were filled up ho.
cause 1h. -(overnmeut found il wotul
answe: a pas tian purpose tq make abou6
11) appointments. fie neverý board of aBy
laglish Ministry who,:in proportion to the
number of :offees, made bppointaientin
this wholesale waY. They;alu kae iWhab
ws the oustom in England, namely to
make a certaia number of peessand Ino
vide for a Sertain number of, other *dherm
ent. a s eetarle ; but as ta miait
Custom [lous. officers. sud postmmstrm
froin one end of te ebuntry to the otser
thernvam uothing liko it it British prw4
tice. His hon. freud [Mr. Hotn) -had
sad the premsnt Ministry hadseimd -upen
ta the ocea, while the Sortary of tate
had showa they had only taken oe.half,
in sceordanos withau aen aement mude,
equally by: the party fi the ImLnnd wha bad
broken it with regard to, the. eappoint4
menta. That seemed to meet the.iobjmom
tions of the hostile oitid of the Fedeal
Government With regard to thr prov
priety of looro of the Oovernme.t
voting at elections, ho shotaki b.: erpy
mop . e sa them dimjted as to
this. right -a b†e lwda .rbi
ou the othr band&il wspristAy €tis
taofioms would ,, 4te,jL ut av for ,
(ovornment of;tbe day ï it they;did mot.
they could not expect to be conw d iå
ociqe. or if continuedwould: be undet a
owtod. -He dicd not.think any Ministry:in
the world- would tolerate,.or, if. tle: tolo
rated, would look with au sgroeeble ey
upon a nurAber of officra votingagainut
them. h Either thme .gentlemen were
alowed to voto, or they mere not if the.y
were lot, they would go fer the, r
of the day. Re should, ver7 mweh prefer
to mae it impousible for thin to vote
when-they oould nal otoe honestly or lu..
partially, lot the=' stay e homet Be
agreed entirely-with 4. oetinmensofithe
motion, but as he. se no usW*W:16.
would certainly vote agains it 1

Hon, Mr. CAMPBBL Gsid he áidU et
but thiuk that the Une of -o4guen0t
adopted bybe boa gentilel wah bad!
just mat down wau, eeiug <roux him, a
professed Libera4 soMwht U4tSqoinae,
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(Resr, her.) H.e did not think that this
House woild be influenced in arriving atsa
deoision upon this or any other motion on
such a subjeet by considerations of the
kind ho had just set forth. Hle had told
the Houe that because the Govern.
ment had, as he thought, a majority
of 110 in another place, therefore
this Houre should not arrive at a certain
conclusion on this question. (Hear, hear.)
That, ho (Mr. Campbell) must confess waa
to him an inconsequential and anomalous
reaon, and one somewhat in the nature
of an indignity to offer to this House.
(Bear, hear.) ile hoped that whatever
might be the decision of the House, its
rsolution would be arrived at only from
considerations aflecting the merits of the
question, and not from considerations de.
rived from reasons such as those to which
h. had ailuded. He hsd not the happi.,
nms of hearing the remarks made by his
han. friend. who had charge of the resolu-
tion Introduced on the previous occasion.
ne was aware of some of the facts which
resulted in the appointments to which
attention had been drawn. It might be,
as the bon. gentleman had said, that when
the late Government were about to leave
office, the number of appointments made
was large ; but with regard to the Island.
he did not think that any similar observa.-
tion could be made. The appointments
filled up on the Island grew out of its ac-
cesai n to Confederation ; they becane
necessary on acount of the Union. In
acoordance with the system of responsible
Government, the late Goverunment were
anxious to take advice frorm the members
of Parlisment elected by the Island to the
other branchot the Legiulature and to
this, upon the subject of those
appointments. That was the proper
and the usual course for Government
to take, and no person, still les. no gen.
tieman claiming to be a Liberal could find
fault with the Government for taking ad-
vioe of members elected from the new
Province, as to making appointrents. In
that way delays arase, in consequence of
which there was some dissatisfaction ; but
the appointments were mdie in accord.
snoe with British precedent It was im.
possible to argue tere was anytbing un.
usual in these cts. These offices were
tilled in a way which reflaoted no discredit
upon the Govemmraent in consequence of
the incapac'ty. improper character, or an-
tecedents Of the tavoured parties. Under
shese circumstances one would suppose
that the appointment would not have
beo disturbed. They were made strictly
in aoordance with Biitish precedent and
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the practice of this country ; they were
rendered neceesary by Confederation, and
were made in the ordinary courme, baving
been delayed to almot the last moment
for reasons which he trusted every bon.
gentleman will accept as sufficient. Tbe
moment the new Government attained
power. all these appontments but 4 or 5
were disturbed.

Hon. Mr. sCoT V-About 30 were made
and only half were disturbe 1.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-No, 21 were
made and only 4 or 5 were of importance,
the others being appointments of officials
of interior rank, appointments which one
would have supposed would not have en.
gaged the attention of this or .any other
(overnment. They were reversed, not
because the late Government was not in a
position to make them, according to British
usage and precedent, in the regular, am-
ple and complete discharge of all its duties,
but because they were not filled by persons
friendly to tbe gentlemen who represent
the Island in the Goverument at the prew
sent moment The men appointed had
been sacrificed on the prnciple that to
the victors belong the spoile." He under-
stood th t the Secretary of State on a, pre-
vious occasion disclaimed the principle of
turning out officials on a'count of political
bisa or antecedents. He would like to
draw bis attention to a case in Kingston,
where a gentleman, holding a commission
in the militia, a surgeun of Battery A. at
Kingston, was cancerned.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Not a commission.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Yes, a surgeon

holds a commission; this gentleman beld
a commission as surgeon unattached, ani
was app>inted to be assistant surgeon to
Battery A. fie was also, it is true, a phy-
aician l private practice. He had been
doing duty for something like a year and
a half. He choose, in t.he exercise of bis
undoubt4 d rights as a subject of Uer
Majesty, to give his strong support to Sir
John A. Macdonald at the recent elections.
He voted and canvassed for him, and did
ail h. could far him.

lion. Dr. CARRALL-And perfectly
right too.

ion. Mr. CAIPBELL -Yes, and per
fectly right. (lear, hear). What was the
result? A few days afterwarda he wa dis.
missed. It waa hard to amy whether he
was dismissed from the service at large or
froin Bittery A, because it appeared by
the Gazette that the services of Assistant-
Burgeon 8trange were announced as dis-
pensed with, the notice being signed by
the Deputy Adjutant-General himiself,
We had in this instance a gentleman of
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merit and tUgh standing. who had dis-
charged bis duties in a manner which gave
satistaction to those in o3çamand over him,
and who held testimoniala from the officers
oonmanding the Battery, Colonel French
and Major Irwln, with certiricates attesting
the satisfactory way in which he had dis.
charged his duty to the Battery-and be
cause ho voted for Sir John A. Macdonald,
bis services were dispensed with, aliough
the Secretary of State said he did not
believe that offi:ers under the Government
should be obliged to vote for thm. Yet
this gentleman who dii not hold an office
under the Government in the atr:ct sente
of the term, had had the ill-will and vin
"ic.iveness of Ministers vented upon
him for supporting a candidate opposed to
ttem. lie gave that as an instance of the
conduct of these gentlemen who talk f-tir
with their lips, but act in a most tyrannical
manner against any in their power who
chose to oppose them. He differed from
the hon. gentleman who bad spoken before
him, saying that officers of the Governmnent
of necessity should vote with the Govern-
ment. This prmciple of preventing mem-
bers of the Civil service from voting at
elections had been departed from in
Evgland for the lat 20 years, the tendency
there having been of late to sllow every-
body to vote; and when in the spirit of
that principle the change was made,
enabling Custom House (.ffiaers to vote, it
was desired to follow up this law to the
extent of allowing every one to vote aa h.
pleased.

Hon. Mr. PENNY-Did this officer leave
hie oflice to canvass ?

lion. Mr. CAMPBEL L saia he had not
an office which occupied all hie time. lie
had the mont satisfactory certiicates as to
the ample dicharge of all the duties con-
nected with the Battery. lie had a right
to leave when hi& duties were discharged ;
but, in spite of hie services because he
chose to support Sir John A. Macdonald,
ho was dismissed from his office most
cavalierly, not having been able since to
obtain, to letter after letter to the Depart-
ment, more than the mere acknowledg-
ment of their receipt, and the intimation
frot the Adjutant-General that they would
ho laid before the Minister of Militia.
Without a eord of explanation, without an
iota of reason, and when in the full exer.
cise of his duty he had been harshly and
unjustly deplt with, his dismissl being a
most arbitrary and objectionable act.
rhough ho (Mr. Campbell) was a Conser-
vative and a Tory, (hear, hear). he believed
he was more liberal than the hon. gentle.
men opposite, as he would rather see ail

the public officers vote, no matter what
side they took, than be deprived of the
franchise. (Hear, hear). If the hon.
mover (Ar. Howlan) saw fit to press the
motion to a division, most certainly be
should have bis vote. lie thought that
the resolution did not exactly point to the
real pith of his hon. friends charge. It
said that men were not to be dismissed
except for misconduct or incapacity. He
supposed that that was such a general
proposition that they could all adopt it ;
the hon. gentleman'a real contention was,
he thought, thtt officials should net be
dismissed on account of the political course
pursued, or in reference to the elections.
Whether ho pressed his motion or not, he
had done good in bringiag this matter
before the House, and in exposing the
co'rse pursued by the Government on the
Island-a course arbitrary in the extreme,
and which reflected un credit on the
Federal Government. Their conduct was
tyrannical, and not in consonance with
British usage or precedent, but a depar.,
ture from it for the purpose of giving vent
to the ill-will and partisin prejudice of
their colleagues in the Island itsolt. (Hear,
heat).

Hon. Mr. HAVILAND said th-it when
the Secretary of State spoke the other
dayof the change of Government in the
Island, of the diEmissal of the Collector
of Customs from office, the hon. gentle-
man himself having taken the vacancy, he
çhir. Haviland) told him with ail cour-
tesy that he was mistaken in the informa-
tion upon which the speech to this House
was founded. (Hoar, hear.) It no hap-
pened that the Government now lu exs-
tence in the Island ran a general election
in March, 1873, and was sworn into office
at the end of april, and that the Collector
of Customs was so violent a partis àn that
ho sent in a written resignation of his
office to the Clerk of the Executive Gov.
ernment. After that resignation was sent
in, he was a more £ocum iena tilt the
Hon.8enator was appointed. He remained
in that office until the elections took
place iu the Island to the Federal Parfia-
ment, until the remaining vacancies were
filled up by the late Goverument-that of
bir John A. Macdonald-for the Dominion.
when they filled %bis office with a gentle-
man every way capable by experienoe.
talents and character, and after h. bad
received his commission, and held cilice
four or five weeke, he was dismissed with-
out rhyme or reason, the gentleman who
resigned the office in April being put in
his place. [Bear, hear]. If there was one
thing more than another that made hink a
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Comfederàte, it was bis desire to gôt rid of
the villanous American system of rotation
in office which the Imand had been
affllcted with from l8l till it became
part of the Dominion. The motto of the
successful politiciants was a vc Vidis-
woe to the vanquished. Every man was
turned out with the change'of overn.
ment, from the Provincial Secretary to the
tide-waiter, and as a oonsequenoe, on the
eve of a general election, the excitenent
in such a émali colony was something
tremendous. They had heard the Paying
- the smaller the pit the more fiercely the
rats ie hlt. (Laughter.) On such occasions.
tht little colony was a hôt bed of political
excitement, from one end to the other.
Every man Dot in office joined with the
opposition, to get the Govermnent out.
It was the ins apainst the oute, without
any great political principle at et tke. The
syo-tem worked great evil, and corrupted
the political moralit' of the colony. lie
did hope when they became part and
parcel of the Dominion that, whatever the
rude upon wbich the local offices would b.
filled up, Dominion offices would be
filled on the sane principle as ln Great
Britain. He bai cherished tbis hope till
he had learned fromn bitter eXperience
within the last few months, that the coun.
trary would be the result. Be had heard
a great deml the other day from the
hon. membér for Richmond, as to the
numerous offices filled by Sir John Mac-
donald''s Government, on the eve of their
vacating their seats. As to the Island,
however, the racancies were occasioned
by its entering te Union. The whole of
the Cuatoma Department passed over to
the Dominion, and they had no Inland
Revenue Depurtment themselves. The supi
ply e the efli3es of these departments fel
of course to the Dominion. Lt was theame
with the-Post Offica and other branches.
It was a natursl consequence of a Cabinet
retirement, and a principle enunciated by
ail constitutional w-iters, as .weil as the
late Sir Robet.Peel, "bat a Government
though resigiing might fill up existing
vacancieat Suppose the present Federal
Government hippened to be in a minority
on anv great question hereafter-(AMem.
ber: Which is very unlikely)-be presumed
they would take care to fill all the vacan-
oies before handiug over their portfolios
to their successors. (Uear, hear and a
laugh.) He did not think any honorable
gentleman oould find fault with auch con.
duct. Whether t was desirable that his
honorable friend (Mr. lowlan) shoulc
preus this motion or not, he was unable to
say. He had had a dec'aration from both
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sides of the Route that they all -approved
et the British principle, hat ws ail he
cared for; he would be content to leave
things as they were in the [sland. provided
that the Government for the future would
carry out the prneiplé and follow the
pr .ctice which had grown up in England.
and received the tribute of admirition of
ail lovera of constitutional Govérnment.
[Hear, hear,]

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN replied as greas
length to the remarks made in opposition
to hie motion on Thursday last, particular-
ly those of the Hon. Secretary of State.
ie commenced by stating that h. had

always been guided by a strict regard for
the truth in any explanations or allegaw
tions mude before this or any other public
body. He repudiated - the imputation
that be bad broughb up this motion from
factious ntotives. ie said, to the Sonate
of this Dominion the smaller provinces
must look for piotection. When the g est
wave of pclitical passion or change swept
over the Dominion, leaving materialeffbete
elsewhere, it did not influence the Sonate,
which was the existing place between the
Crown and the -people, where right was
might, while, in another place, might ws
right. Takibg that "vieW of the matteo- h
tbought his duty to obtain for this que@.
tion of dismissals from office a thorougli
hmdling and discussion. He had no de.
sire to embarras. the Governument, having
resolved to give it a fair trial and assist-
ance reberving to himself the right of
ultimate action in accordance with the
dictates of duty, and uâder thes" circhm.
stances he felt he would have beest re.
misa had he not è±poséd Id the'House Otie
reprehensible inisube of patuènage and the
gros piece of tyranny e±hibited by this
Governueht in the treatmeht of a; numpr
of the Price REdward land ofKoialq$In
reply to the flon Mr Bureau, h. altly
diwoiaimed any intention of moving:a vote
of want of confidencè in th. Government.
He would evet so far forget bis duty as to
wish to shake a Gévernmdnt possessolig me
large a msjorityin the other House. (Hese
hear). He was not diasatisfiéd with them
in alL respectis; they, were doing what
he wished fromni hie standpoiit. - (Har,
hear and a uglag.) And h . hbd
no wish to se thenm going out ot enina.
Re proteeted against tht hon. gentleman
attributing improper motives to him. àli
knew the Government were ulged by cér.
tain representatives from the Island to
make other changes, and this discussion
would do more to strengthen th hands of
the Government, if they chôse to zeuist
improper pressue than it could possibly do
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to weaken them. lie repudiated the idea
of desiring anythiqg to weaken them,
Whenhe brought this matter up, the
Secretary of State accused him of misusing
his position in this liouse, but that hon.
gentleman, like every lawyer with a bad
case, could o01v abuse the plaintitf's at-
torney. de had broken the rules of
Parliament to read a newspaper article,
written by the very person whose own
action had placed him outside the P. E.
Island Custom iouse. Lie [Mr. Uowlan j
was not going to trouble tbe Senate with
abusive newspaper articles ; but if he
wanted to do so h might fimd witisin the
dolumnS ofsome newpap.er not very far
from Qttawa some cogent and telling ex.
posures and ¢denunciauons of the lion.
decretay of Satê 'bimmif. fHe was not
goiig1to search the purlieus of politicai,
apoany-(ÂùZgtedWr)-7tor argument& or
agggfiqus aginst that bon. gentlemn,
li& <aihself never hiaving played
the part of a political apostate.
(Rlenewed laughter.) '1e had spent
Î 4 years of politcal hfe without ho ing
any olifke, and no friend of his direedy or
ind4rec ly teceived any appointment He
wa' pôt afraid to let hie public character
stand aide by sde wita that of the hon.
gentleman for examination by the light of
open da. The hod gentlemtn went on to
denounce the P. E. Islind Patriot as the
worat paper kown to the island's history,
as devoid of common honesy, an i tbe re.
cepticle of al the, fitth and slander óf the
colony. Its proprieLor and editor was Mr.
David Laird, sud it had been condemued
by a resolutidn of the Lonal Legisiature,
moved' by Hou. Mr. laviland on 30h
May, 1872, for talsehood, by a vote of 14
to 6, in a House contaning a majority ot
the editor's politioal filends. The bon.
gentleman went on to state the circum-
stances connected with the lait local elec.
tioùs and the resuilts by the change of

instry; and te various dismissals from
Offize, stating emphatically that Mr.uurrie
upoh the succes of the party opposed to
bis own had given up the seale ot his ofice
the day *fter the new Government was
sworq in, is accordance with the system of
the iland. How that could be called a
dispissaI no honest man could conceive.
ie retorted the charge' of audacity upon
the Hou. Secretary of State. It ever an
audacious statement was made by a
Cabinet hiinister it was the
othr day, when he h id said
that on half the officials only were turn.
ed nt, to make room for an equal number
of theopposite party. HUd tuat been so,
he (Mr. i.) would nevèr have raised his
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voice in the matter. Only the rank sud
file of sucb offiQes as in the Custom Hiouse,
were allowed to remain, so the hon.
gentleman's statement was most falla-
cious.

Hon, Mr. SCOTT objected to the
language as too strong. lie made the
statement on what he believed was proper
authority. lie was under the impression
then, and still, that the Uovernrent'a ac.
tion intended the offices sbould be fairly
divided between the two parties. lie
did not make the statement on his own
authority.

I M>. Mr. liOWLAN saii the hon. gen.
tleman erred through ignoranca or will-
fulineiss. and he could take which bora ot
the dilemma he chose. This was the true
statement. Tnere were twenty-one ap.
pointiments made, fifteen were aismissed,
five retained, and one resigned. the hon.
gentleman went on, to analyse the list of
dismissals, the motives of which he de-
nounced as poliucal hatred and matignan.
cy. He began with the father of the bon.
Ur. Pope, and went on to speak of Colonel
Gray, who had been without warning or
cause, suddenly dispensed with, only two
of the Dominion appointments being re-
spected, and concluded by saying he was
glad of the apparent disapprobation the
exposure of such improper executive con.
duct had elicited in this louse, and much
good would be done sbould is be empha.
ticily rebuked as regards the time 19
come. le had not acted from fault find.
ing or factious motives in this matter. lie
knew that every officer throughout the
Dominion was looking to this debate to see
what the sentiment and action of the den,.
ste would be. Let ministers get up asd
state that for the future no dispissals
would take place except for misconduct or
incapacity and he was ready to withdraw
the resolution, otherwise he would press
it to a division.

lion. Mr. L9ETELLIER said the hon.
gentleman had thought proper to put a
question at the end of bs speech t
whicb, before going further, he would re-
ply that it was the opinion of the Ministry
that, in the intei est of the godd Govera-
ment of the Dominion, no officer of the
Civil Service should be dismissed except
for misconduct, incapacity or just cavse.
This he was ready to deciare. Etear, hear,
from both aides ] And whea they paw
the debate take the course ithad,. Md
his bon friend. a membir of the lMa M-.
istry (Mr. Campbeill sai the prq-
sent Government in the mOt violent
way, he felt convinoed that bon geutiernen
did not remember ihe psnr n .w ihg
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and oolleagues were treated by the Oppo-'
sition of a former day. He (Mr. Letellier)
could not pay bim the compliment of say-
ing that his conduct on this occasion at all
reembled that of the late Opposition un.
der similar circumstances. What was the
Government accused of? Dismisi ing per..
sons appointed to office by their prede-
cessera. By whom appointed? By men
against whom the great charges were made,
and over whom a vote of censure hung for
the mont serious political offences ever
formulated against a Cabinet. They were
charged with selling the charter of the
great Pacifie Railroad of the country, and
the evidence was so strong against them
that they could not do otherwise than re.
sign; and wben the House of Commons
and the country had sustained the imen
wbo brought those charges. when the ac.
cused had lest the contidence and respect
ei both, they teck upon them te dispense
the public patronage as if they stood with
pure reputations, every way entitled te
exercise ministerial power and rights in
the matter. No man could have gone to
the country and been applauded in saying
that a Government under these charges
had any reason to dispose of half a million
of money by promotions and appoint«
ment of persons they would lmmediately
leave bebind them, 'thus exercising
an undue patronage. When the
new Ministers came into powcr, the ink
w ta net dry on the commissions cf those
appointed and promoted, suchs acta having
been performed the very day of the change
of Uovernment. He did not comment
upon this matter on account of any ir jury
te the new Ministry, but te the interestm
and moral. of the country. It ill iecame
the late Mi list3rs and their friends to
come here, after all thit@, and cast re.
p-oiches upon their succesEors in the
manner witnessed. He referred te the
sale of the charter for money to corrupt
the electus in 1872, and $ir John's tele.
gram-'• send me another ten thousand."
lie defended the action of the present
Government, as regards the Island dismis.
mds, stating that the late Government
made appointments on the 4th and 5th of
November last, though quitting office,
themselves, on the 6th. They were kept
in them by the Macdonald Government,
their situations being the bait for their
vot-s and influence. It was said the Local
Government of the Island acted upon the
views of the majority, but that majority
had sent here e majrity of supporrers of
the Dominion Government. Its action in
this matter was not int3nded to injure any
hon. member, but to rebuke and make
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amende for the improper conduct of the
late Government, in taking upon them,
while such grave charges hung over them,
and a vote of censure by the majority of
the Commons was threatened, to make
thc se and other appointmenta.

A nEKBER- How do you know there
w.s a bostile majority ?

Hon. Mr. LE L'FLLIER replied, by the
fact of their resignation, and by the great
veidict of the electors subsequently.
[ Hear, hear. ] What were the new Gov4
erument te do ? They declded, atter
consideration, te cancel appointments
made t fer the date of the charges, those
whom they thought fit to be re-appointed.
They knew it was boasted, at the Oppo..
sition caucus, on the 7th of November,
thar patronage was taken out of the
hands of the new men in power for ton
years. Was it likely or reasonable they
should net consider the position, moral
and political, of the men who had made
those appointments ? Were the resigned
MinUisters in a 0 esition to declare that 150
persons should have been named by them
te offices, at an expense of a million,
when they dared nos have asked the
Rouse for un appropriation to that
amount for the p.urpose ? He contended
the Goyernment had just cause for what
they had done. As to the complaint of
the hon. member for Kingston [Mr.
Campbell] about a disnissal, he had not
told them that all the officials of the
Penitentiary had voted against the can.
didates supporting the present Govern-
ment, and actually used the horses of the
inst.t2tion in working for Sir John Mac-
donsald. (Iniughter.)

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said he would ex,
plain that shortly

Hon. Mr. LE lELLIER ail the
motion proposed to assert an ab-
stract principle, in no need whatever
cf affirmation, and therefore, he was the
more surprised to see the hon. gentleman
fron Kingston ready to pronounce in its
favour. It would only go on the minutes
ot the House, an 1 would be like affa ming
that right was right, or now was white.
The Government, as tefore said, wac quite
In favour of the principle ot dismiabing
nobody except lor incipacity, misconduct,
or just cause, Mr. Gladistone never
abuse d Lis position, or prostituted the
public patronage in the way witnessed on
tbe retirement of the late Canadian Gov-
ernment. A parallel for its conduct would
h-ve been the making of 1,500 appoint-
ments, and such a scandal would have
roused a storm of indignation throughout
England. (Hear, hear.)
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Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said,as to the em.
ployment of Penitentiary sleighs to con.
vey votera to the polls, he desired to r.
mnove a refgection on the very deserving
Warden of that institution. Hie was, on
the day of the elections, very much pres.
sed for men, there being not more within
the buildings than he had occasion for.
On the morning in question, he met ali
the men in the ante-room and said the
elections were going on and they knew he
was short-handed, and that those who de-
sired to vote abould get the sleighs, in the
name of the Deputy Warden and go
in them to the polls ; the
sleigbs to take back the men
who had voted, in half dczens or so, in or.
der to avoid delay, and enable the officials
to return promptly to their places. The
sieighs thus went backwardsand forwards,
carrying the votera of the Penitentiary
only, to and fro. They were not umployed
with any other electors.

lion. Mr. LETELL1ER-For whom did
they vote ?

Hou. Mr. CAMPBELL-For Sir John A.
Macdonald.

An Hon. MEMBER-And voted right
too.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-And voted right.
In the Post Office Department, with which
he waa familiar, there were eleven officiais
who would ail Lave been deligLted to vote
for Sir John, but were tprrilied and fright-
ened out of their deaire by rea&on of in-
timidation. One voted againat the late
Premier and the rest absented altogether.

on. Mr. LETELLIER-I do not vouch
for the lat statement.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-I vouch for iL.
Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERLY aaid that

when these appointmen;s were made ho
was a supporter of the Goverement, but,
he did not approve àf the policy of the
late Government when they made them.
Ile was not consulted on those appoint.,
ment, and he did not think that a min.
ority of the people's representatives had
a rightri-make thfm. He thought the
bon. gentleman who Lad moved the re.-
solution had accomphshed all that wa
necessary by the discusion that had taken
place, and it would be better for him to
withdraw i, but, if he did not, he (Mr.
Montgomery) would make a moti>n bim-
self.

lon. Mr. HAYTHORNE said that al-
though a number of appointments made
in Prince Edward Island had been disturb=
ed, there neyer was any intention on the
part of the GÔvernment to ado$ any other
than the old constitutioial ngliah prac..
tice. Now he thought the case before the

House was neither American nor English.
Neither practice had been closely followed
out in this instance. With regard to the
English practice, it is baued on the princi4
ple that the Government of the day will
look to those cfficiala who are in office for
complete information in their several de.
partments ; but, he would ask how could
Mr. Mackenzie look to those men who
were appointed in Prince Edward Island
for such information, and who were known
to be decided partizans. The case had no
parallel with the Engliah system. By all
mieans he was willing to grant that the
outgoing GOvernment should take those
appointments, which truly belong to them,
but here was a case that might never oct
cor again, except Newfoundland came
into confe«eration. ie hoped his hon.
friend would withdraw bis motion, but at
any rate, he (Mr. Haythorne) was quit.
prepared to defend the position which the
Government of the day had taken on the
question. With regard to what had
been said about a statement made
by the editor of a newspaper, h
might remark that it v;as quite
possible for any man to make a mistake.
T'he vice of making a falise atatement was
the making of it knowing it to be false.
When that statement was made ln the
paper the editor stated what in Lis opinion
was true, but when he tound that he was
mistaken he made the only reparation in
his power by a thorough recantation ofthe
whole matter.

Hon. Mr. TRUDEL, who spoke in
French, said that after a declaration so
aatisfactory as that which the Government
had made through one of its members, atid
after the statement of the hon>rable
author of the motion he could conceive no
furtber room for argument, and no reason
to continue the debate, nor was it to purs
sue the discussion he now rose. But he
feit it bis duty to protest against the
proposition announced by the honorable
giember for Alma-a proposition which
would bave the effect of lowering the
character of this honorable House if ad
mitted by its members. The honorable
member had put the question : lu case of
a vote on the present motion hostile to
the Adminiarration, what would be the re-
suit of it? and he answered by affirming
that such a vote, amounting to a vote of
wat of confidence woukt be ridiculous
when the Government had a majority of
not less than 110 in the Commons. Now,
he considered it Lis duty, as iL was the
duty of the whole House to protest against
such a position, and to repulse iL. (ear,
hey.r They must not lose sight of the

Dismissals. 22W9228 IBN ATB.1
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fact that they were called by the country
te judge of the. acta of the.Àddniatration,
andi that, the' ought toi do rraetive
of its strength or weaknu. When ail
the dotails of the Adnuinistratioz4 Were
duly subiaiitted, to their judguient,
when tl2ey asked' for returns fioiii any
branch of-the Adrainipîeratioù, havin& re-
ference to any posible fact relati&g to
the piýb1iô service, wben they e±kpreosed

ian opinion on the nefits of aclznlnistratlye
acta, WoWld there b. a ingle memnber on
the floor of the Houàe. who would pretend
that they were encroichin u t tho pri.
vileges of, the other ouaro? Ife then,
they were, i,ý the e:iorcise et theýr privi-

J ege 9,fa1f lifig a d W bX thua aing, they
Ou#,ht not tù pr>etet bt theiîrjudgement
wal or Éo oonéequence, even supposing it

ha no immedâte reâlIt for 'or apiiWnt
the, (3vernrent-thmt i%, though it
did ziot a'ffe<3t its eàiitence. The' hon.
mezuber for' Aâ1a asked *bat Woulcl b.
the jul ment of -the hfouse. fi. answer.
ed that M, W9ulj bé tii ju~dgment of th.

bigEm~niu i n. th-e countr-the de.
cison f teigheAt Uouae !l the D ,

ion. And he;he1uI that such. a judigineut
would f,'e oTrgreai ripoetance, havmig tbe
efféet of~ mhowmn; tg tiei ouutri 'the dé-
gree o' oonfidexice wioeli ought. W, b. Uni.
poaed. la the.Ad»ùiniatràtjoû. If the iýtiîQD
uf the' Bouse had, ùôt :,bia impt>fapo.' il
waa of no ut'ility af al, and' the peaLe

ishould no loziger be >arg x.f 'o;ur pogtèMa
InstiutIos. T e Bhold elther recog.

nize andt appreoiite the impoetance of the
Sonate or ak, for its abolition if they
judgei ýil of aucb minor importanoei. lie
miiglt baie misunderstood 'the bearing of
the. rOuatkA, or is' h ô. friend fro»,

Alme, aud if e ho W9uld be very gIa4 lb
offer that hon. gentleai-an.,4 bis hi. prant
renarks, an opportunityodf exp1aýnlý the
wholà . ! bis opinion if iA hmd Ube
misrepresontod. Now as to thope
Who mat' oh the Oppos;*t1?n aie, of 9ha

MHous. i1th hipuseit; Whou <hey &Rt t"~
ailna a~oh a fa4r, sppprt anid *Ion
they tooca. tor avoid al! açtiÔn. that,
imight h'e 4nOo aseat, pOi

t.ion; wÉOez ib~ey gave t1 *fuil tî fir$ijy
they did rÔt act mo ffor féebIenqr 'but
because tIley lndemtoOd thî fl iot
allo* the sIghtéattU op of Party' spirît t
enter the Sbnate, F or, t11a môdert<mn
and sptritot liiràesa tJ.y wanýOd b 'have,
crodit frqxm th~ e rnn hinde *rau
sure ît w#ould net t, withh lId.

Alter a féw words of eplaatio* rn
the Hion, Mfr. LUTELL[K~ i ~bo
wus *Ithd4an sud il beifig six ol'clock-

th. Bouse adjourned until hallf-past moyen
o'clock.

AFrERRCE.
The Bous raued st 8, &"lok.

BILLS.

HOn. Mfr. MOUYIÂTER mffld theseoqd
readig 'of -a bill fwon% the, (JÔg>OMS
out<ised the Cbfederîijon, Lifoe àm ô,4a.
tien Amendipni Bill. Býeapýa1twd Ihit
the. financla year of the umaociaîk>ù closés
on the 31.0 of Octobet, « àd 1.ania
nieeting àe hld in PDoenber; butg there
ras a vast ainount of 1m;Our te. b4 gon

-throuçh, and a great deal of tiné - as
occupied i making out the finanola miate.
DZiII. Wbat was Dow wanted *as power
autboriuing th. paffng Of a by.'law te
enable, th.e ýxenA of the time foz'hold.
iug 1h.é aunmua meting la iday.

'he 1111 as road a mcoud time Mad re..
ferrd th the, Stalidtg COnUn4té. o
private bills.

lion. Mfr. AlKI~iS moe.d tbe, oo0d4ergqf
tion of the auzendments ofe ab. 8ut.>m.

iniiteee on Baning t. (LBi11 Il. lQIýe1 op>.
poraim investnent in Canada i~ i
suid ltat it vas unneoQssajy fpr bi toi
expwan tii. ameàdme, m- aI le bad
to do was te moe Uiaý fbqy bq cPn1irind,.

The it a 61cmmte ilw the
MO1l, Of the Ieon. Mr. OÀKI>ÈeLL.

The, Heom *eut inlé Oomnitt.. of thé
ýWhole on tii. amendaint. ei n.

Mfr. Botsferd in 1heï Ohir; b tâfte -
long discussion te oemùtîek,m
rel>ortod ne necr ameumnitL md îbe* $11

Ur. P9fite]O# d. T4'p»ýW*
that the « oder 1 er bl10éw
thé Grealt Ndr0~t d wj"n i

PIVATE BLI

Hon. r«vug 1f. iMrI8 @s19 liti bie
exiend.d te WedIemdayt , 1b lOti .
@tant

140TUCE Oir OIN

lion. Mfr. RTAN gave DO'twc'c t ~
tontion toi aek onWotsc 1 yz4
wIbefier it la the int4ntiýUOn e b <9tBF

mient durlng lte promeut mesa or ?wfr
lamnent, Ite inuoctuoe a~ u " 1 n

ror iRa Oô&e~ tie repeat of l84 zab
seoiono ie21 io et Vgia2~.
x î677ette 4tatutos otbeéd rcvlno

orý l b>' ot.ý inp pa l
fà (a as eraoticable) lte _ ç ofl
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i~ ~ ~ a eadcmee of the St. 'Law.
resie,n ' conséquence of the s ge
of ice and the formation of an ice idge
within the harbour of Quebec.

PETITION.
A êptition wss rieceived from Sir Hugh

Allan, ani others, praying for the con-
struction of a railway bridge across the
river Ottaw.a, so as to form a communica.
tion between the city of Ottawa and Hull.

A great number of bila from the Co.
mous were »ed a frat time. and

The House adjourned at 9.10 p.m.

TUtsDAr, May 12, 1874.
The House met tooday at three o'clock.

THIRD 'READINGS.

Afteï routine.
ic. Mr. Màé)£ASTER moved the third

reading of a 'ill to extend the time ai-
lowed for the paying of subscriptions of
stock in the (cnada sand New York Bridge
and Tunnel Cmp .ny-Carried.

lien. Mr. P8ERIR moved the third
roedimg of a Bil entitled un Act to amend
thaecharter of the Môhtreal Credit Com-
pany.-Uakri id.

P. E. ISLAND DISMIeSALS.

Hgo. Mr. JIAVIL &ND gave notice tbat
h. would move on Thursday, for copies, of
despatches from tbe Admmitrator of the
Government at P. E. Island to is Excel-.
lenqy, and other paper. on the subject of
the resgnation 9f Stanislans F. Perry,
Spx.ker and member of the Legislative
Assembly.

CQNSTITUT:10N OF TIE SENATE.
lion. Uir. CAMPBELL said ho gave

ini*Ëe of a nidtion on tis subject some
tiI! ia , zider the itupreusion that cor.
thi rioeedings Would have been taken
in inother'branch of th Legislature. He
now tnew they hd not -oocrred, nor
wereey 11W0, this eion. He would
thefoeUfoW motion.

MES8AGE.

A mebsage'ws receired from the Coin-
mbts, aaking that the Sonate ilow the
Hi. Mr. Letot'er toe cUed to attend

and., ' ,êà 0n the lect Stand-
i % Public' Works.

. wOrr oved, seconded ty
Hon. Mr. Bureau, that a message be sent

to the Cormns to acquaint that House
that the Senate did give leave to the flon
Mr. Letellier, to attend and give evidence
before the Committee on Public Works,
if he sees fit.--Carried.

BEO0ND READING$.
Hon. Mr. MoMASTER moved the secnd

reading of the bill, from the Commona,
entitled the Collin's Bay Rafting and For..
warding Bill. Lie explained the objecta
of the Company interested, which includ.
ed the forwarding of rafta from Collin's
Bay, in Ontario, to Quebec and * other
places, and the construction and charter-
ing of tug boats and foreign vessels, and
the doing of such other things as might be
necessary in the forwarding business.
The capital was $100.000, power being
asked tE increase it to one million, if re.
quired. The bill contained all the usual
provisions, and might be amended in the
proper committee, if necesary.

Hon. Dr. CARRALL asked if this bill
should not properly originate in the legis.
lature of Ontario?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL asked what clause
of the Bill necessitated its coming bere.
The bill appeared, on a hasty examination,
to-be one that should be dealt with by
Ontario.

lon. Mr. McMASTER explained it was
of the character of Bills often passed at
Ottawa, and one reason for its being
brought here was thet the operations of
the Company would extend oyer two
Provinces, Ontario and Quebec, and foreign
COUntries beside.

A long conversational discussion ensued
on the inex'pedleucy of toudhing private
Bills or measutes that fairly belonged to
the jturisdiction of the Local Legilhtures.
Several members urged great cate and
strict regularity in the matter, ln which
the smaller and 'weaker Provinces had a
particular interest.

Hn. Mr. MoMASTER replied that the
Bill came to him from the Commons, and
might be amended in Committee. In
certdin cases a Company incorporated
simply'by the Legislatire of its own, Pro..
vince might not b. abte te get its Xights
ln another.-Motion agreed te, and Bill
referred.
Hon. Mr. PERRY moved the second read-

lngof the Bill from the Cominens, to in,
corporate the Èondon and Canada Bank.
le was understood to say the Bank would
have an office ln Toronto also; that its
capital would be five millions of dollars, the
amount to be paid up before commencitg
opeartions befng $500;00O.-Seond4 by
lon. M r. R7eesor, and carried.
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Hon. Mr. BUREAU moved the second

reading of the bill from the Commons to
inoorporate the Lochiel, Hawkesbury and
L'Original Junction Railway Company.-
C.rried.

Hon. Mr. PENNY moved the second
reading ot the bill from the Commons, to
incorporate the Marine Insurance Co.-
Carried.

Hon. Mr. PENNY moved the second
reading of the bill from the Comrmons, red
specting the International rrans o.:tation
A'sociation-Carried.

The flouse then adjourned during plea.
sure, pending the arrivai of bill from the
Lower Housb and, af terwards at six o'clock
;dj urned till tc-morrow at three.

WaDNiESDAY, May 13th, 1S74.

THIRD READINGS.

The Iouse met today at three o'clck

After routine,
Hon. Mr. UAMPBELL moved concur-

rence in the amendments made in Com.
mittee to the bill entitled An Act to
authoiise Corporations and institutions
incorporated within the limita of Canada,
to lend and invest money therein.-Carried.

On motion of the hon. gentleman, the
bill was then read a third tiWe.

On motion of Hon. Mr. PENNY the bill
to incorporate the Maritime Insurance Co.,
reported from the Committee on Banking
and Commerce with aiendments, was
referred back to it for reconsideration.

The bill to incorporate the Lochiel,
Hawkesbury and L'Orignal Junction Rail.
way Co., reported with amendnente, was,
on motion of Hon. Mr. BUREAU, read a
third time.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS moved the adoption
of the amendments to the Anglo Canadian
Mortgage and Investment Co , reported by
the Committee.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY pointed out objec.
tionable provisions as regards the matter
of the jurisdiction of the Hlouse and other
subjects. The bill asked for unlimited
borrowing powers, while affording the pub-
lic but little security in the shape of only
ten per cent of a paid-up capital.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said the hon. gentle-
man entirely misunderstood the bill, which
asked only power for the Company to act
as an agent for others in the business of
borrowing and lending money. Bills of a
similar character had been passed in this
Bouse.

After some discussion, Hon. Mr. AIKINS

yielding to a suggestion of lion. Mr. (,amp.
bell, consented te changes in the bill for
whichl purpose he moved its immediate
reference to Committee of the Whole.
Carried.

The bill, as emended, was then read a
third time.

On motion of Hon Mr. PER RY, the bill
to incorporate the London and Canada
Bank, amended in Committee, was read a
third time.

On motion Of Hon. Mr. Mc AStIR the
bill to amend the Act inoorporating the
Confederation Life Association, with amend.
ments, was read a third time.

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY.

Hon. Mr. READ moved that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, praying that His Exp
cellency will be pleased to cause to be laid
before this flouse, a return of the places
where letters and other mail matter are
delivered free. the number of 'letters and
other mail matter so dehvered in each
place, the number of persons employed in
delivery in each place, and the costof such
delivery respectively, from the 30th June,
1872, to the lot July, 1873.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER aid the Govern.
ment had no objection to the return asked,
but it woutd involve a large amount of
work, which could hardly resutt in produc.
ing the report by the end of the ession.
lie suggested whether the hon. gentleman
should not be satistied if he could, by
enquiry at the Postmaster General's De.
partment, gain all the Information he
wanted, without requiring a written return.
If verbal replies were insufficient, the re.
turn might afterwards be brought down.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL suggested the ai.
teration of the motion, so as to make it
ask for a list of the places wbere letters
were delivered free, without adding the
numbers of letters and the persons em..
ployed. The liet of places and cost of
delivery could be ascertqined from papers
at the Pcst Office Department without
much trouble. The places Of free delivery
were Halifax and St. John. Somie tire ago
it was in contemplation to establish free
delivery in other cities; but the late
Government found that for Queeec, Mon.
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, liamdîton and the
other cities it would have cost $30,o0 to
$50,000, therefore it was deemed bet to
postpone it. Nevertheless, if the expense
could be borne, he thought free delivery
would be an improvement.

Hon. Mr. READ adopted the sugestion
to strike out of his motion the wo s the
wnunber of letters and otlier mail matter

Business.
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so delivered in each place, the number of
porsons employed in dolivery in each
place."-Motion agreed to,

STEAM SERVICE BETWEEN QUEENS-
TOWN AND HALIFAX.

Hon. Mr. OD ELL said ho did not desire
to move for the address of which he ïhad
given notice on this subject, but merely to
call the attention of the Government, and,
through them, that of the Postmaster to
the existing contract for carrying the mails
from Queenstown to Halifax. lie thought
it was terminable on the lt July, and ho
hoped and desired that no new contract
should be o loosely drawn as the existing
one, but that such oonditions should be in..
serted in the new one as ttood in the con.
tract for the line between Liverpool, Que*
bac and Portland. It was extraordinary
that there was no limit whatever in the
existing contract, to the length of the voy-
age, and it was under these circumstances,
ho thought, that some of the difficulties
filiuded to on a former occasion, with regard
to the delays ot the mail service, had
arisen. ie had another object-to endea.
vour to accelerate the voyages, and get rid
of the delays complained of. In the con.
tract with the Liverpool and Quebec
steamers there was a limit laid down, or a
fixed time for the voyage, though ho con.&
sidered It was too long. But as to the
other line of steamers, as already re.-
marked, there was none whatever. The
following wau the motion, which ho read
only for the purpose of attracting the at.
tention of the Government to thus impor.
tant matter:-

Thas in connection with the return Of
the voyages of the Ocean Steamers convey,
ing mails from Queenstown to Halifax lai i
before the flouse on the 22nd April, and
the resolution for an address in referrence
to the forwarding of the English Mails
from Halifax to St,. John, New Brunswick,
under consideration on the 8th instant, the
attention of the Postiaster General be rea
quested to the existing Ocean Mail contract
for the servies between Qoeenstown and
Halifax, terminable on the lst July next,
with a view to accelerate the delivery of
mails at Ha4ifax, and thus avoid in a great
meamure the delay in forwarding mails
thence, there being no condition wbatever
in the preseut contract requiring the voy.
aga to be porformed within any given
perlod, nor any penalty for non.perform.
ance of contract-and that his attention
be also called to the necessity of having
provisions inserted in any new contract
similar in effect to Nos. 10, 11, 12, 15, 1l
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and 26, contained in that for the like sera
vice btween Liverpool, Quebec and Port.
land.

Hton. Mr.LETELLIER said the attention
of the PostmaSter.had been given to the
matter. Re was not in a position to state
the roason of the differenoe botween the
contracta with the respectivellines. He
was not aware of any necessity for the dis-
crepancy, moreever; but ho did know the
Postinater General waswilling t consider
and deal with this matter in the way
thought mont advantageous to the public.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBILL said that.so far as
ho remembered, the oontract for the mail
service from Ralifix to Liverpool was
taken up after it had beau abandoned by
the Imperial Post Office Department
or Government. The old papers were
followed, the contract language original y
used being again employed lu the con-
tract between the steamship company and
the Postmaster of the Dominion. Whether
it was necessary ta insert any of those
clauses referred to as existg en the con-
tract with the Allan's, he did not know.
He [Mr. Campbell] did not concur with
his hon. friend that it was desirable either
in the interest of the Poast Office Depart-
ment or of the public, to press the mail
service, in order to gain a little time. He
thought experience had shown it was
botter and safer not to press it. Though
the contract with the owners of the Que.
bec and Liverpool steamers required a
shorter time than nome other lines were
granted, yet they were excused for delays
and triffing failures, and during al the
time ho wam in the Poast Office Pepart-
ment, there never was a single instance of
any important negleot. The service had
been performed by the Allan's in a mana
ner which, ho thought, everybody would
say ho was satisfactory, and by ships that
reflected credit on the Dominion, and
compared favorably with those of any
other line. He thought there could have
teen no botter service nor ships. Nor
had ho heard of any delays of a nature
to occasion complaint. With the excep-
tion of a charge as to the 'Prusazan'.'
having a short supply of coal, or coal of
an inferior quality, on a voyage last season,
and which was not sustained, he had
never heard any complaint made of the
Allan line, and he had heard none es to
the passages between Hialifax and Liver-
pool. He thought his hon. friend should
seriously consider whether it was ad-
visable to press these ships. He be.
lieved they might rely on the ilterest
their owners had in making good passages
for safe and speedy travel. lie thought
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the -tripe weM'm% rnsd -qulckly as th.
country required. Elrbear.)

rk<>L lbligbtost dédlie z prou the
Pbtp.. Thet. wue -à p Èoùsou riing
tb. p1blic I it"o of r1k, maktng an àl.
lowance fOr lues of "ie on oboeu> 'of
fog, b ialds o ford4 ýsofar Asthé Queecàtid I;iierpoèl1 line wus conoerned. nie
did net flnd fault with caution and deiay,
un4er ducb etrowntaàce Ti' e v hon. gén.
tletnsa Voie lnul.ken ln iuppo"si Ïhere

ba ethe sanie Qlaasi' sl»pw1 plying
betweèn Lfrerpool ýaud HIeIifar, sa bet*.en.
Literpob ànd quebee. Ther@ b.d been
niow ffl tiinen n fterobsage, but only
whon 1h4 giPs froi <quesnstown, te 1H11-
fix had Svk4snob long pausa ae as te b.
unat4e te 1 aki thé in" 69 * ii . Asa
a eule they w.e4 noL the u"0e kiud of
slips 'es thèse of the Quebeo sud Liver.
pol lino. Bad Lhe steamers of the sllow.

èî' life *Oon festér, or run without Uf"lU&
yiresuing, tb. molie might often have bebu
Iasided iit laIlfàx in Limàe for the wesseen
*faIn on ?faturdiys, thue lavolaing 48 heure
a.lhy. l 'of ten lispâed Lh. steamers
tid iotarrveAt H*alefax by lb. Tnesday,

u h1pwo-o 'were nuable te auwer
thoir lètteWsby the nèx1 mail. ma. oped.
that.4*batevei ota'ivrmn ~e
wôtsld b. ftir te the:public à& Weil ae the

tiC. r. 1DIGKRY »fLi the. litnit ito
timae lms Dot for t be purpose
of 'forâhsg hipe '(o Wear. 'hevaselves,.

o,t oonýedale b lveî oèf
*gèn', but %6 fn',vent their -beitg losded
dows't Wlt feght. ThaL wu. thé trouble
wnflh*tgrd te atèstuens runniajg t0 aie

îflX. !Ais he vÉréat'dilicufty wIth temmerai
*ben nbet * Pettjoted t0 iited ime 1for,
their. *voyiges, ýwa the tempLation te
tAke freight as long iw they oould jut 'il
on, 't tbé satue Lime h., a8rnitted 'Ibo

ÀAU. Unehbad p erformed Lhe voyag es ta
lailfx MeaomsabAy well, thore -hatiiig
bêlu the -ltmoSt car eu xblbited. Hoe

f hbugt4, Iiowéver, that w'aa ,& tesson for
4îâimtuâgjvIMiens -in tL.w cotrat of'tl3e
slhi e 10 IalifaL simiar te thsL bf

,thée Almau obUUaCt.
SANITARA&NU&)ENr3 AND Di-

fiIA I N OTTAWA.
Elob. Msr. fl-FURD neidý be thoght,

iL woiild bd adtxiitted tbat thb. subjece t0
wblch ho agked 10 oei the irtenton of
the Senate by thé tottcis that'he hid« put
on Lb. piper, wàs One of oortiidrâble im-,
poniooee10parliament. -IL ould ýbe. re-
tollctod that aine Parlismeuf met inl
Ottawa they b.d haîd a gond many cases

0fokuese and death pi*oaling aweng
members cf Pàrliumnt, andàîome f Lime.
deaths arome from diseuewbioh, if pro.
E precaution had, been taken would not

:,oU pisace. Withmn four years
Lhree_ memabers of tb. Dominion Parlia.

ýmenthad beau seized'with that loathsome
digeaýe-sùnal1Fpox; andI 'ho Lought if

re~o»al~ ~e~uiopbsbeen taken for
the preve1no a or U â&ôm lotboi.cisease
ibis wÔuMd ot îapLk»pIo.There
rve,eotber diess~ea1WIhhrni&ht

battended à h*Wl a' ato
proé,e'i-rýity regulatioztot In Lb. City
of Ot swa as well as t.h6 iwerf.ect
ventilat"q of th. 'Parliament Buildings,
Now, w4r tbe oircuwstance ho thought
W&ii a mudélwhc Iserve. the onid.
bral:on OIË the QloTere,,l offb cI ountry.
The sanitary ondition e, Ottawa, it mnuet

b. obylous te èeýy 'mmbpr whso was
brouglît hqre te diacharg a public duty
was Toery ansatiafactory. hTli*stat of tbe
streetsaudo the0 drains iii the towu w..

*uhtbgat. Lb.atmnespbere imusL W.un.
hy. The'stWets weîe*ýlowAd tere.
manuncleaned unil, tfbqy d.rle àud then

ýho. dust th4t ,O11ed, t~eotw ,w-ith
nep gfifoiauf ýjstem «~ *atring the streets,

iée tbe 1 lice very unhèalty. The con-
m~ton, of LE city of Ottawa was snob as iL
"P'ul not'b. fr0. the lare expetiditure

o! tb, puûblic *money lu the vgrious depairt%
mente of ýhe (Povernmexnt.anqj from many

other advantsges. [le thouglit binuseif
thÀ atl justice te PariameuiL0he siitary

requIahioz~~~e luL.ct !Otw quabt te
b. mcore porfect than tbo.y wue. ih. wue
told tbat small pox existe ànvarr*ous parte
of th. town. sud tbat- cettltuLpéfties or
th. ci ty were nevui fro fr*M . Now i t
did senu t*-h.h1 I f Prôýv atnitary

remngennti ilr m«ade1 thàt, etate or
thfügs ràib 'b. toctlfléd. t byLo

thecss0 diseàse tia1 :hbîcred
am~b Ulefliefibes M *tein goone

e,#er kéw fi" Ji1 wus é0rtaed, éèx*pt
in* dnoeÉi o -. ,d beb <iuiâÎ fbr by
tidhsg, là b;he of the. puble <*xél. ef 'th.
town. Friàa) tbis b. argu .ed tuat Ibère
ebould b ~~je~éU&lnwI e
Ito the ube of côadihe '*h
wowild lprêvoent 'eibh ooourribâesl tkitng

PlIkcë. Re omxlied the 'at(eidn o! 'the
(0ê"rbment te MhIN bécSu*i iL aéuibe& t
hum Lhkl the 4GôveriJbntseu1pue*éoid a
lever, and Lbat,'l*.y wouId ibleois* fli in-
lioence with r~seo« te, tbis itate :of
thingi bluet mnust!insures a~tm [fli t wu a
niatLer ofelttiDè1ne o1eféo
pie of thé Donbiiblou hà b, b

wéhoIo«à4 hber te do, the ,brbro os
were.obliged to ait in buildings whero
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their health wu endangered, and it would
b.xo»Ke 13 Q(oerm. to "yj if go iun

prov~~W8.as4ewh be y wPul

Who" PrOpl' 0rTaië enfs nçere made fbr
the bi.aL ofidvda~wQwre, caled
upon tog _ atW thait localisy. Thait they
had. the powr tg 4to. Hie had thorefore
put thio noie =u tle paper in orcler thut
the eGv.rnm ptxight brio& to bout the.
powr 'Wbiob. they potzeas te e#feo a
tho ,roug4i nw4ce, of. 4mripffp, end Wo pro.
Tout thp. exM$ing qtate, or, tlipg& ie.
tho u& hç .h homblee mioeb.rswould ad-
mit thea,.eîiy fgr,theeu, infflov*eviïf;
and mgak proper: as.itary grosagenmuto,
a go re.ult would b. acçophed, if
tii.7 . gve u ttepipn ta tIn» taler. Tho
ne*,_ qpçasU ha 4rI.e Poo to, tii.
venu*~ip P. ai Pa9a nt B ild.
inga. lie. udettQO4, A large surn.
hâd bqpu. a4reaiiy. expendtei for
that- pq«rpoas but ho muse confées
froni. bis owia experionge, miiace h. had.
been berehe qoWd me. ne improyreeuL
The ragding rogm, had. been inoot offegb.
@ive; AnI4 if amy.-n ORpt W nto tUuý ghjery
of tbe floues of CoI*monm *0 Liste.i tg,
the debote.l, ho dij go At tho Visk or 'hi

kiealt&b> H. did not iptend to gq into the
aninlatte ordetail, tg, ta wb&trqhoui& be

ho muid j*wt g iit, required mure moamy:,t
be expen>e4 ,for thoir proper voutilAtioa.
than bu4, bees e*xpeuUd,ý it sbux4 'be
dono. The. thrd, OU whkeh 11 e .
given zlotioe lie bp ,pou, as A. Vry

erjoulqva.%i0fl. No prgpor, regulgt4ioo.
had beei mde for the. yaccia oro AUW
poeffl~, aud tii prevention of limat lostk

somp dîes.. wpÀ--pox. k4ow wheu tiiey
c«Mn te look At, what h34 1bee d.e for

the. Provstioia of the Spres of omtags
Ous diseunW»og housm andt catl ansd
whoeu g, pçîver wsA tAkmn tg destroy,
cattle andhq.uujso, 4*ý to prêtent. tii.
apremi vf, tbo bIe »es. tbusht~ it.

wou4 b s4u~#e*ha. tboe wus nothingý
arbitsmq q6mP~o~g~order for aul -.
sonp 19 ýbs la@iitet l igi c tet, &AUl,
poX, slîoiuh te iMme4,out., locl mi.
tho*iq 9w j pu epense. tqe pip
vide 19,r. «~,e~umdtof puliutf

suleint fror&, tbe disýa~ =4d> taie
expffls oQfj itq, prevw4io;% wpmld.
not bQjfflte tff 4.utqmpulkeryoy.t.mi
of Vuo.PragQD. Uie~ bs.oau

protide for ai vosa ajtiseaodna.
tion ; h. thought the, s'gboe$ t a uei

i=potance qtaot. uit.at~*e

b.,tw tQil and ime truat4daqt,
$te& e km, . ll IptTeEt sud

remedy the evils of wbicb h. co -plained,
ha Uteefores uiked.,
*S lu.WàetberM4eê Govaeu pMop036

t ute sny neare3 te icamoI mb .
thorilie. or the Cite, or (>Ltaw» to impmoe
týie anitary oondion.ot ,thecity ?. 2n..
If 1tÀ h.ijteution of the Govornoeet Wo
p rciide tor A bottèr, mysteift of 'veuwaton
fôr lÉarliuoeat Building@?, 3rdà Whetber
it is the- icitention of Abe S.eemment la
adept any UmBuipI ta inure à Diomr go.
neral and effotive m>temn et vaocinatàen
throughout the. Dotnialon of (»uade.
l1in.- Mr.- MILLJER àsked. the boà. gen.

-tleoeau if thua Bl Puue hZ4 auj powmr la Umi

R<mn. Mr. B&ILL&Bt3E<N mnid, as, B
* phymîcian bp learbed witbà a greai deal - f

pleasurethat Mr. Botafoed b.d, lakbtzmuoh
a itop, andi that ho look maoch a d4e~ iut
tèesin ihe l ubjoeo t. vaciamou *Bei.
te r Aittention Wu that quwepbion w.. tory
nmuch wsuited, and; the cônoequeum of itu
npgteci w.. ery;utuc fMit ho did nos

,çioubt, throughout 9U lbe Provinoes, but
a groot deal more perhapu -in, the Paouintô
of Qiiebee, of whicn berould hperàk. thon
in taie other part& of the country. H. urxs
not awrac of wiiat wua geing on iii Upppr
Canada, but aeorimg bis vuew viocipe-
tid;u ehould. bi mae menipuhmr ait, ovê
the. Dominion. Uc tJio~Mt theo e ébould.

b., a la, thai would ýfores. parmkt t bute'
thoir ohildren vmiecmd. -The GSiSn .
ment had a xiigt te peSa muoh, a lmw, gud,

in, doing so thoy would b. oonaoiuhg the.
welf.me of the whoie commaty. (heur,
heuir.]ý

lion. Mr. SCOTL reptied: Ut ths- Goe
or uint tevet bad lie mubJeot und.aoajmw

micieration, but its, iaporbamew" nQV*Çr
doùbled Tio Gortemmmîlmunoe he
hue attentionoftbe nmiopllhorte
to the Subj.îb ouate tbem l* kem the
streeté in bette. ordar. Thé quetitilosof
uanitury arrangpoeentm in A large oitylik.
Ottawa, wum. one not aiIy. dispaied- eL
H.e unaoruood thst, skie Co3rporation wer.
at prehent iniroducici water worka, and

ttin connection witx the. sewerap of
tb4 city which wa. in coutemplatiûm vold.

eff1ci a ry d'esirable change. Bat ho
tbougi b c of et Qawa, w:t progeme-,
iag a uidly lut suuitar improvementasa
auj otbeu' city in lb. Doguinloù. ":diha,
tbou gt ta tii. expeud iture.of mony or
rexneviigtbe tlth trot ha k*rntam4 tisa
89aaO~f thejea WUmel pezt B" Lie
hoped that.the vatiaoipu gnueru1iO~ of
the c4ty.would b. iiwprmms wth tue r..
maïks ote lbhOu genU.màiNMoc idie hi
niaît. thoir atteuhion. ài te the. eemd
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the hon. gentleman that a Committee
had been formed for the purpose of pro-
viding better ventilation for the Parlia-
ment Building., and they had the assist,
ance of an architect. He confesed he had
not much faith in the efforts of architects
for ventiating buildings; but a very large
sum had been spent to improve the ven..
tilation, and now that the subject had
been brought forward again, the attention
of the Government would be given to it,
and if anything could be done to improve
the ventiiatian it would be done. With
regard to the third question, be was not
aware that amall pox was more prevalent
in Ottawa than elsewhere. He had no
doubt the municipal authorities attended
to the subject of vaccination, and all classes
of people could be vaccinated free of
charge. It was, horever, one of those ade
vantages that the people did not appre.
ciate and ws attended with great difli.
culty. The Government had no power to
interfère in municipal concerns, and he
could only say that the law is the same in
Ottawa as in other places.

lion. Mr. SKRAD said the bon. gentile
man [Mr. Botafordj deaerved credit for
stirring the Ottawa people up to their
duty in this matter, if they had been
lacking therein. They commenoed their
waterworks only some two years ago, and
had expended over half a million on them.
The machinery was now up, the mains
were laid through the streete, and the
service pipe ws to be put dowa immedi..
ately, and the engineer told him no later
than this moning that tbey intended
letting the water into the city by the lt
Augus, for the prevention or suppression
of tires. The mains would be filled, service
pipes distributed, and the cty pretty well
sIupplied with water this fali. In connec.
tion with this subject came the sewerage
which, without the waterworks, would not
be very effective. He would read an
article describing the progress made from
the organ of the Governnent, THE Tims.
(Hear, hear, and a laugh.)

A Kember-The Government bu no
organ.

Hon. Mr. SKEAD-You have an organ.
The hon. gentleman ber read the article
in question, and aid its facto would con-
vince the House the city was in earnest in
this matter. Their debentures were being
taken up a a good prie, close to par,
which supplied the money wanted. The
sewer work was to be put under contract
in a few days, the plans and specifications
being ready. The sewers would drain the
low ground of the eastern hal cf the city,
700 acres ot land, and 400 of the Upper
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Town. Then the water from the water
works would oompletely fluh the sewers,
carrying off the filth, small-pox and every
other malady. (Laughter.) The Timus ar-
ticle showed clearly the sanitary benefits
that would be the result of the improve..
ments in question. Hon. gentleman
should consider that this city 46 years ago
was a dense forest. The tiret tree was cut
in 1827. They could compare favorably, at
present, with Halifax, St. John, Montreal,
or any other city in the Dopinion. (Iear,
hear.) ne thought the citiiens of Ottawa
had done wonders for their mean.end ad,.
vantages. - Let theml ione fer another
year. They had spent half a millioâ on
their water works and had raised an
equal amount which, they believed, would
complete them. They had another half
million for sewerage, and much of the
work would be completed this Fall. No
member oould rore regret the deaths in
both branches of the Legislature, since
Parlisment was convened, in Ot-
tawa, than its citizens, but
he did not believe they were out
of proportion either to the population of
Ottawa or the numbers in attendanoe in
the Legislature. Some gentlemen, in.
ciuding the members of this House who
had lately passed away, bad come here la
bad health, so their deaths could not be
laid to the account of the Capital. lie
did bore, however, that the Government
would take any action possible to assiat
the city in improving its condition. lie
was sure that, as the citizens had enough
to do to meet present burdens, they would
accept a Uovernment appropriation for
this purpose. (Elear, hear, and laughter )
He assured hon, gentlemen the city's
large and cstly improvements were de.
sioned to abate such evils as small-por,
and to improve the general sanitary con.
dition of the city. . (lear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. CARRALL said the reform
proposed would be not only advantageous
zo the country at large, but agreeable to
the eternal fitüesa of things, and would
come in conterminous with the existence
of a pure Reirm Government. [Hear
hear, and laughter.] Purity was their
motive. (Laught 'r.) It was the principal
element, base, substratum of their ex..
istence. He fancied it was wise in the
hon. gentleman frem a Karitime Province
to cirect the attention of the Government
to the impure state of affairs within the
very nostrils of the capital.

lion. Mr. L.ErE;LLIEÈR-It existed te
fore tbis Government. (Lughter.)

Hon Mr. CARBALL- But it had been
ontinued under the present Government,
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aggravated and intensified.. [Renewed
merriment.] One of the members of this
flouse was suffering from that foui and
loathsome disease, umall pox, and while he
should be sorry to attribute to the Corpor-
ation of Ottawa any intention to consum.
mate the destruction of any one belonging
to this body, he was obliged to say there
was a laxity in the enforcement of the
vaccination law, truly deplorable. lie
understood that i Hull this disease could
be had any day of any week. That was
the state of things where the elite, the
lumber princes, were ooncentrated, and all
through the laxity to which he had ai.
luded. He could only regret that this
was the case, and trusted that the atten..
tion of the local authorities having been
called to it, they would make efforts for
an improvement which should be supple.
mented by the Goverument always work-
ing in theinterest of purity. [:ear, hear
and a laugh.j

Ron. Mr. LETELLIER said if a Com-
mittee were to bé appointed to consider
this subject, they could not select a better
member thén the hon gentleman who had
just taken his seat. He admitted the sani.
uary ocndition of the city was a subject for
complaint. But the city had grown up
suddenly since Government came here,
and no new community could be expected
to exhibit a state of thinge requiring no
improvement. They could not look for
the conveniences and advantages to be
found in large cities. Tne sanitîry con,
dition of Ottawa. was said ta be inferior t,
that of other cities of the Dominion, but
in the largeat, Montreal, possesbing good
sewers and an ample supply of pure water,
amall pox was always to be found. Per-
haps it ws the fault of those doctors who
had always a supply of amall gilt pilla to
throw as friends or opponents in the skil
ful style 6f the hon. gentleman opposite
(Dr. Carrall.) (Rear, and laughter.) In
Montreal the diséase was partly due to
s')me physicians who had promulgated the
notion that vaccination was a poisonous
operation, and should not be continued.
[lear, hear.] He certainly agreed with his
non. Triends as to the need of measures for
the improvement of the sanitary con<tition
of the oity, but a large city, with ail the
improvements could not be formed in a
day. 'l Ottawa, tie people had taxed
themseIves as heavily as those of any other
city to better its condition, and make it
healthy. Though ha was opposed to the
Government comIng here, he would say
that he believed that in view of what had
been accomplisbod, every encouragement

17

should be given the citisens to carry on
the work of amelioration, (<fear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. FERRISE also testified to the
existence of small, pox in Montreui, and
the iujury done by the physicians who had
turned the minds of many of the poorer
clss against vcination. It was among
those who had been affected by Lis writ-
ings, which were in French, the deatha
mainly occurred. The hon. gentleman con-
tended that thore was no reason why mea-
sures shoull not be takenfor the prote,.
tion of hrnian life as Wel as animals
from contagious diseases.
Hon.Mr. MILLER replied that the reason

why Parliament had not legislated in red
gard to the protection of human life was,
that it had not the power. The subject was
within the jurisdictioa of the Local Legis,
latures. The question of quarantine wax,
however, under the control of garliuamnt.

lion. Mr. BOTSteORD was mot certain of
the corrocmess of that view. The Con.
federation Act could be construed in a
great variety of ways. Why not make
neglect of sanitary duties a crime, so as
to reach the father of a family or others
having control of numbers of people, who
had negleoted vaccination ? If made a
crime, this Legislature could deml with it.

Hon. Mr. CA MPBELL said, as to the
question of public health, this Legislature
determined one or two sessions ago, and
acted upon the decision, that it did not
cohne within the sphere of its powers. ln
an early session of the Federal Parliament,
the general Government took charg. of
the health of emigrants after they landed,.
and appointed health officers,

lion. 1fr. LETELLIER-This was under
a special clause of the act, allowing us to
deal with quarantine.

Bon. Mr.CAMPBEDL.-We took charge
of quarantine. A vessel with cholera ar.
rired at Halifax. On lookmg into the
question of jurisdiction and duty, the Min.
ister of Justice, and, he was sure Parlisa
ment bocame satisfied as to the course
which the Federal authorities should pur.
sue, they passed an Act on the subjeet,
all being of opinion that dealing wish emi.
grants or persons on shore, was not within
the Province of the general Legislature,
but sbould be left to the Local. The
Quarantine Act was thon alter d o. 0on-
fine the execution of the dues under it,
to persons appelnted by this P&llaemnt
who were onty to attend to persons on
board ship. After emigrants landed they
were to or,me under the charge of th.
local authorities.

The subject then dropped.
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MANITOBA LAND CLAIMS.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD naid the question he
was about to put wus a very important
one to both old and new settlere, some of
whom hacd no title to their lands, one of
the reaulta being that they could not
make improvements thereon, as they had
no security for their enjoyment afterwards.
His enquiry was --

"Does the Government intend to put
Into operation at an early period the Act
36 Victoria, c. 6, which provides for the
appointment .of Commisioners to set tie
without cost,claima to land in the Province
of > anitoba, which were not public pro.
perty at the time of the transfer to Canada,
and for the issung without delay of Letters
Patent in favor of the owners and occu.
piers of such )and ?"

lion. Mr. LETELIlER replied, Govern.-
ment intended appointing (ommissiouers
at an early period. The delay was due to
the illness of the gentleman appointed to
the Cihet Justiceship, who had not yet
been able to take his seat.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Hon, Mr. DI[KEY having urged the

claims of the workmen on sections seven
and tour, ta payment, whether they had
been employed by sub-contractors or con.
tractors, both on account of the
value of the work dons, and
the inc6nveniences in many cases
attending its performance enquired .st.
" Whetner the amount of unpaid cltims
on sections 7 and 4 of the Intercolonial
Railway, set forth in the return laid on the
table ot this House, or what portion (if
any) thereof will be paid, and whether
laborers' unpaid claims for work done
under sub-contractors will be respected ?"
2nd. s Whether any, and what amounts
have been paid to, or on account of the
first contractors, on sections 4 and 7 of the
Interoolonial Railway, or either of them,
since tbeir abandonient of the works,and
is it intended to pay any such amounts
to them until after the unpaid claims are
satisfied 1"

lion. Mr. SCOTT said the policy of thp
Government was to pay the workmen for
section four, from the vote of last year,
amounting to 25,984. lie had been in.-
formed that had been done, $22,980 having
been already expended in payment of
labor perfcrmed under the direct claims.
in no case had the Department recogni.ed
the labor under sub-contractors, the
distinction being made from the fact that
the ontraetors were precluded from sub.
letting any portion of their contracts, and.
that those who worked for the subsoon..

tractors had not as good a claim as thome
who worked for the contractors. In refer-
ence to section even, Parliament voted
$20,892, of which $20,413 had been ex-
pended, all in the sane direction-nameA
ly, paying first, and only, the workmen.
There was left a balance of $479, but ho
understood there was a number of claims
filed for it, which had not been adjudi.
cated upon. A ny moneys coming to the
contractors would be seqond to that going
to the Jaborers.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said the honorable
gentleman hadnot stated what the Gov.
ernient intended doing.

lion Mr. SUCTTI-The intention is not
to pay money not voted by larliament.
[Hear, hear.]

JUSTICE IN THE NORTH WEST.
Hon. Mr. GIRARD pointed out the

great evil of the want of a means of dis.
penaing justice in the North West Terri.
tory, beyond the limita of Manitoba. At
present they had to convey criminals from
100 to 1,000 and L,500 miles, for trial at
Winnipeg, traveling by ox-teams in sum.
mer and dog-teams in winter, at serious
cost and inconvenience to the officers of
the law. lie contended-there should be
a tribunal at some central point of the
territory, before which offenders could be
brought without considerable delay. The
difficulty of bringing them to jubtice, at
present, acted as an encouragement to
crime, and would produce a most injurious
effect upon the people and the growth of
the settlements. He asked this question
in the hope of calling the attention of the
Government to the subject, and securing
the supply of the present serious want.
lie asked, '"does the Government intend,
when organizing Courts of Justice in the
NorthWest Territoi y,to appoint a resident
Judge in that Territory, with the powers,
authority and privileges conferred upon
any of the Judges of a Couxt of Que6n's
Bench in the Dominion ?"

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER said the Govern-
ment did not intend at present to provide
for Judges in the Territories. The organi.
zation of the Courts in Manitoba would
give four Judges for the judicial work of
the North West. This large staff was deem-
ed quite aufficient for Manitoba and the
Territories at present. 'lhe organization
of tribunals for that region, bryond Mani-
toba, migit be a matter for future con.
sideration. He did not at present know
where a Territorial Judge should b.
located.

Hon. Mr. G[RARD again urged the ceni
sideration of thi matter by the Goeyn.
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ment, and offered suggestions with a vie 4
to the reform i question.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL pointed out the
fact that the officers of Mounted Police,
to be employed through the Territory
would possess magisterial powers,
enabling them to arrest and try
summarily for all offences short of capital.
Thus would the cost and trouble of carry.
ing offenders long distances, to Winnipeg
be obviated. He did not know if any
better provision could be made for the
object in view till the population of the
Territory became more dense.

The matter then droppeif.
The Speaker of Prince Edward Island,

Lon. Mr. HAVILAND moved, seconded
by Hon. Mr. M- 'NTG>)ME sY," rhat an
humble address be presented to His Ex.
cellency the Governor General, praying
thar Mis Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid belore this House a Copy of all
deepatches from the Administrator of the
Government of the Province of Prince El.
ward Island. to His Excellency upon the
subject of the resignation of the seat of
Stanislaus Francis Perj y, the Speaker and
a Member of the louse of Assembly of
Prince Edw2rd 1sland, together with all
legal opinions and documents therewith
enclosed.

AFTER RECESS.
The House resumed at 8 o'clock.

SECOND READINGS.
Hon. Mr. MILLER moved that the second

reading of the Insolvent Act 1869 con.
tinuation Bill be discharged and set
down for Wednesday next-Carried.

The Ingersoll Board of Trade Incorpora-
tion Bill, fromn the Commons, was read a
second time and referred to the Committeej
on Banking, Commerce and Railwayî.

On the motion of Hon. Mr. RYAN
the second reading of the Maritime Ware-
housing and Dock Company Bill from the
Commons was read a second time.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER moved the
second reading of a bill from the Ciom-
mons entitled the Pilotage Act 1873
amendments bill, which, he explained,
was for an extension of time for the ap'
pointment of Commissioners.

The House went into Committee of
the Whole upon this Bill, lion. Mr.
Dickey in the chair, and after some con.
erston-the Bill waa reported unamend.

ed. The 42nd rule of the Hous was then
suspended and the Bill read -a third time
and passed.

Hon. Mr. LETEyLL1ER moved the
second reading of a bill from the Com.
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mons, entitled the Prince Edward Island
Temporary Provisions Continuation Bill,
which he said was for the continaation of
an Act passed last seqsion Io give
effect to the conditious under which P. E.
Island was admitted into the Confedera-
tien. The motion was seconded by the
Hon. Mr. Hamilton, and agreed to.

Hon. Mr. SCOl'T moved the second
reading of the bilt from the Commons
entitled the Publie Works Loan Bill lie
said that the Canada Public Works Loan
A ct was passed in 1873, and the Imperial
Government had guarantee-d the sum of
£2.200,000, and they were allowed £1. 100,.
000, making £3 690 000 with interest,
guarnteed by the Imperial Governmeat.
Authority was now ask-d to raite a loan
of £800i'000, of which the £3 600,000
would forai a part for building the·€anida
Pacific R4ilway. le moved the second
reading of the bill, secoinded by the ion.
Mr. Letellier.

Hon. Mr. ALIEX INDER said it was most
wise for themn to avail themselves of the
power under the guarantee of the Imperial
Government to raise such a large amount
of money at 4 per cent., but he rose to ask
the Government and the louse, as they
were to proceed to negotiate a loan of
such a large amount, whether they could
make better terme with their financial
agents in London? Of course it wasot the
greatest importance that their financial
agents should be bankers of eminence like
Glynn & Co. or the Barings, but when it
was considered that a commission
at a half per cent. would
amount on the sum to be bor-
rowed to $200,000, it was a grave question
when they were about io enter on a great
public work, however prosperous the coun-
try might now be, whether they could not
make any better terms with the fin tncial
agents in London under the circumstances.
They should try ani husband their re-
sources and save their money as far as pos.
sible. He would be glad to hear the
opinion of the Secretary of State, and of
the members of this House whether it was
thought possible that more favorable terms
could be obtained for negotiating such
a large amount.

Hon. Mr. SCOT replied that it was not
proposed to raise this large sum of money
all at once, but from time to time. Of
course the Finance Minister would give at-
tention to the subject and make the best,
terms for the Dominion he possibly
could.

The bill was thcen read a second time
and referred to a Committee of the Wole
for Friday.
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Hon. Mr. SCOTT mved the second read.
ing of a bill from the Commons entitled
the "Transports' Exemption from Port
and Harbor dues." Hie said it was a bill
of four and a half linos, and its object was
to exempt transport ships carrying troops
from the payment of port and harbor dues.
The bill extended to the whole Dominion,
and over-rides all local laws.

Tiie bill was referred to a Committee of
the Whole presently, lion. Mr. HLAMIL.
TON in the chair, and was reported with4
out amendment. After the suspension of
ruie 42, the bill was read a third time and
passed.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT next moved the second
reading of a bill from the Co.mmons enti.
tled "l'h Navigable waters obstructions
removal bill." He taid this was a bill very
much needed in some parts of the
Dominion. Some of the rivers and har -
uora were obstructed by wrecks, &c., and
the bill gave the Minister of Marine power
to remove these obstructions under an or.
der in Council.

Hon. Mr. DIGUKEY said that it meant
more than giving the power to the Minis.
ter of Marine to remove obstructions, for
the second clause imposed very heavy
penalties on persons who did not remove
them themselves. The penalty was $40
for every day that the person liable neg.
lected to give notice to the ilinister, with-
out lawful excuse. Now he wanted to
know who was to be the judge of what
would be lawful excuse ?

Hon. Mr. SCOIT replied ho sup.
posed the Minister of Marine would be the
Judge.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said that by the
terms of the Bill the person was bound
to give notiçe forthwith, and yet ho
might be a thousand miles from the Min.
ister of Marine. He thought that was
not the sort of legislation that should be
adopted. If a man had a boat or soow
sunk, he was bound to remove it forthwith,
or give notice to the Minister of Marine
of the obstruction, otheiwise,he was liable
to a penalty of $40 for every day he failed
to give such notice, and it was lef t to the
ilscreition of the Minister to say what was

to b construed into a lawful excuse. He
did not think that was the soit of legiela-
tion, they ought to adopt. It wa.s bad
enough for ,a man who had taken down a
load of stonee, and who had the misfor.
tune to have a hole knocked in the bot,
tom of his scow and have ber sunk, with.
out being mulcted .in a penalty of $10 in
addition for every day ho neglected to
give notice of the disaster to the Minister
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of Marine. Besides, not many such men
would know of the existence of this Bill

dlon. Mr. SCOTT said that hie honorable
friend would no doubt appreciate the im.
portance of the Bill when ha remembered
that very serious danger would be occa.
sioned to important vessels by sunken
wrecks in the harbors of Montroal and To.
ronto, or the harbors of the Lower
Provinces. The quilifying words, " with.
out lawful excuse," did not make the
penalty imperative. and no Minister would
be disposed to mulet a man in damages
unless it wis a case of grous neglect.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER thought that any
party giving notice by mail through the
post cffice would be taken as a good ex.
cuse.

Bon. Mr. MILLER was of opinion that
notice given to an officer of Customs
ought to be sufficient.

The Bill was read a second time and res
ferred to a Committee of the Whole for
Friday.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the second
reading of a Bil from the Commons, en-
titled the Steamboata Law Amendments
Bill, whioh ho explained was intended for
the botter protection of passengers travel-
ling by steamers, and for the more close
inspection of boilers, and for compelling
the carrying of more life boats.-Carried.

The Fisheries Act Extension Bill, from
the Commons was read a second time on
the motion of lion MUr. SCOTT, seconded
by the Hon. Mr. Letellier, and referred to
a Committee of the Whole for Friday.

Hon. Mr. 8KEAD moved the second
reading of a Bil from the Commons, en-
titled the Bank of Ottawa Incorporation
Bill, and the motion being seconded by
the Hon. Mr. Campbell it was adopted,
and the Bill referred to the Committee on
Banking and Commerce,

Hon. Mr. MoDONALD (Toronto) moved
the second reading of the Great North
West Railway Bill.,which, he explained,was
for the purpose of organizing a Company
to construct a railway from Thunder B iy
te Lake Superior and Manitoba. The
motion waw seoonded by Hon. Mr. Girard,
and on being carried, the Bill was referred
to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Rail ways.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER moved the
second reading of the Marine Electric
Telegraphs Constitution Bill, (from the
Commons) which, ho said was a Bill of some
importance to the country. There were
some monopolies acquired in laying down
some of the linos that come to our shores,
and the Bill was intended to protect us
from auf further maonopolies for the
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future. There was a provision that all
companies to be incorporated hereatter
have to make arrangements with the par-
ties who are interested where the lines
were brought ashore. It did not,
however, interfere with existing rights.

Hon. Mr. DICK&Y was afraid that the
Bill was not of the moderate and inoffen-
sive character that his hon. friend had des-
cribed it to be, and he had some hesita»
tion in accepting the Bill as it stood. By
this Bdil as he understood it, no cornpany
could land a cable on our shores witbout
leave of the Governor in Council, and if the
company could satisfy the Government
that they could do the business,
under this Act, they would be au.
thorized to stop the existing tele
graphs. At present we are indebted
to the cable landed on the shore of Nova
Scotia for the only telegraph communica.
tion we have with the old world, and yet
this bill proposed to take the power to
stop that line, unless the Company would
give up what was called a monopoly in
another place. He contended they had
notbing to do with the monopoly in New.
foundland. EThe Company had obtained
power to land cables there for a certain
period, and the Dominion had no right to
interfere. 1! seemed to him that by this
bill it was proposed to stop the whole tèle.
graphie communication across the Ailantic
in the interest of some persons who would
get au order in Council, and thus force
the New York, Newfoundland and London
Company to run a cable right to the Unit.
ed States. He had read a good many bills
but he never saw one of a more mons.
trous character as affecting private rights.
He felt, however, that it was only neces-
sary to call attention to the matter to
show that the bill must be carefully ex.
amined when it came before the Comn
mittee.

After some conversation, the second
reading was agreed to, and the bill referred
to the Committee on Banking, Commerce
and Railways.

The St. Lawrence Tow Boat Company's
amendment bill (from the Commons) was
read a second time on the motion of Hon.
Mr. Chinic, seconded by lion. Mr. Belle.
rose, the object of it being to alter the
name of the Company and change the
date of the annual;meeting.

Hon. Mr. PENNY moved, seconded by
Hon. Mr. Odell, the second reading of the
Canada Mutual Marine Insurance Company
Bill. The motion was agreed to and the
Bill referred to the Committee on Banking,
Commerce and Railways.

Ron, Mr. LEONARD moved the sec)nd

reading of a bill from the Comumons
entitled Lamb's Waterproof Gum Manu.
facturing Bill.

A long discussion took place as to
whether this was a bill for the Local Legis-
lature of Ontario to deal with. or whether
the incorporation sought should be given
by the Legislation of the Federal Parlia.
ment. In the end the second reading
was adopted and the bill referred to the
Committf e on Private Bills.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS reported from the
Committee on Banking. the Western Can-
ada Permanent Building Bill, as further
amended, and it was read a third time and
passed,

The flouse adj3urned at 12:20 p.m.
until 3 o'clock on Friday.

FMDAY, May 15th.

The House met at three o'clock.

TIIRD READINGS.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the third
reading of a bill from the Commons, to
incorporate the Bankof Ottawa.-Carried.

He also moved the third reading of a
bill from the Banking Committee, reported
upon without amendment, entitled An
Act to amend an Act to incorporate the
Maritime Warehousing and Dock Comn
pany.-Carried

Hon. Mr. ALEX&NDER moved the
adoption of the report of the Committee
on Banking and Commerce on a bill eu.
titled " An Act to incorporate the Board of
Trade of Ingersoll." The motion was
adopted, the bill read a third time and
passed.

Hon. Mr. McDONALD (Toronto) moved
the adoption of the report of the Com.
mittee on Banking. Cammerce, and Rail'
ways on a bill entitled " An Act to incor-
porate the Great North Western Railway,"
and the motion was seconded by Hon. Mr.
Ramilton.

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that this was
a bill for the construction of a railway
from Thunder Bay to Fort Garry, a line of
country over which the Pacifie Railway
would run. He thought it his duty to Cal
the attention of the Government to the
fact, because if they allowed a bill of this
kind to pass, it mignt lead to some incon-
venience.

Hcn. Mr. SCOTT replied that tins act
would not go into force until it received
the Royal assent. '

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL was glad to see
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that the Government had had that fore.
thought.

The third reading of the bill was fixed
for to-moi-row.

Hon. Mr. CH INIC moved that the House
concur in the report of the Committee on
Banking. Commerce and Railways, on a
bill to amend the Act incorporating the
St. Lawrence Tow Boat Company. The
motion was agreed to, and the bill read a
third time and passed.

Hon. Mr. PENNY moved the third read.
ing of the bill, as amended in Committee,
to incorp>orate the Maritime Insurance Co.
Carried.

Hon. Mr. SEYMOUR submitted the
second report of the Select Committee
on Contingent Accounts. and moved,
seconded by Hóbn. Mr. DUMOUCHEb, that
it be coneidered on Monday next.--larried.

Hon. Mr. DICKSOUN reported with
other bills from the Private Bills Cemnit-
tee, the bill entitied "An Act to incorpor.
ate the Collins B ty Rafting and Forwarding
Co., as amended."

Un motion of Hon. Mr. McM ASTER the
amendments were concurred in and the
bill read a third tinq.

On motion of Hon. Mr. PENNY, sec.
onded by Hon. Mr. WILSON, the amend.
ments made in Committee to the bill to
incorporate the International Transporta-
tion Association were egreed to and the
bill read a third time.

Hon. Mr. LE'ELLIER moved that,
when this House adjjurns, it stands ad.
journed until ti-morrow at three o'clock.
-Jarried.

TIE OATIIS JILLS.
lion. Mr. WARK then mnoved that the

entry on the journals of this House of the
23rd Oct. last, containing the message of
the Governor General, acquainting this
louse of the disallowance ot the oaths
bill, be read.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER said though ho
would not object to the motion. he did
not see that, at this advanced period of
the »ession, it would be of any use to dise
cuis this matter. They were ready to give
the hon. gentleman an opportunity of
putting his views before the Houae and
the country. lie hoped he would not
afterwards press the motion following that
just read. as the appointment of a Com.
mittee of investigation at present could
do no gaod

The SPEAKER then directed the Clerk
to read the entry on the subject in the
minutes, which was done accordingly.

lion. Mr. WARK had regretted there
was not time to discuss this muatter before

the prorogation of the House lta fall,
but he had come to the conclusion that it
was of sufficient importance to engage the
attention of both branches of the Legisla -
ture so soon as they should corne together
again. He had seen a despatoh from Ot.
taw, in one of the Provincial papers,
some months before Parliament was
opened, stating ià had been ascertained
that the law officers of the Crown differed
from their predecessors who had given
their opinion as so the character of the
Oaths' bill, and he concluded that if that
w's the case it would be far more neces.
sarv th n ever to re-enact the law and send
it home again for the ttoyal Assent, Éo as
to have this question settled. le had,
however, read with some little surprise a
question put in the British louse of Comw
nions. the other day, by Mr. Jenkins. to
the Under-tecretary of State for the
Colonies, on the subject. Be it remein-
bered a second opinion bad been obtained
from the law officers on this bill, and Mr.
Jenkins-enquired whether there was any
divergence between it and.the preceding.
Lord Lowther replied it was not in
accordance with pre:edent to give any
information respecting the opinions
o! the law 9fficers, but that it was an error
to suppose, in the present case, there had
been a divergence of opinion, and that
Her Majesty's Government had every
reason to believe that the advice recelved
was entirely correct. Though at first he
was a little surprised at this, on enquiry ho
found that both statements were correct.
It had been ascertained that the law
officers who tirat gave the opinion that the
Oatha' Bill was uttra vire# of our Legisla.
ture, had since been promoted to the
Bench, being succeeded by two otheremi.
nent lawyers, whose opinion was entirely
different from that of their predeoessors,
But these gentlemen continued in office
but a short period, resigning with their
colleagues of the Gladstone Ministry. The
Disraeli Ministry then came into power
with new law oflicers, and these were the
gentlemen who confirmed the opinion fur.,
nished by the law officers under whom the
Bill was disallowed.

Hon. Mr. MILLER-Will the hon. gen..
ileman have the kindness to state hie au-
thority with regard to the opinion of the
law officers who immediately suoeoded
those who gave the opinion for disallow.
ance.

Hon. Mr. WARK said he was not at
liberty, but believed the report was sub-
stantially correct. ffIear, hear and laugh-
ter). lie had it from authority helieàght
perfectly reliable, that éir Renry
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beld a different opinion from both their
predecessors and successors on this Bub.
ject. 'o if this bill, instead of going
home in May last, had gone in November,
the opinion of these law officers would
have been that the Dominion Bill should
go into operation On the other hand
the present officers, had they come into
office six months afterwards, would have
pronounced it ultra rires and adviaed its
disallowance. If this was not divergence
of legal opinion in the highest quai ters, he
did not know what was. These circum-
stances ought te lead hon. gentlemen to
consider whether the time had not come
tu endeavour tu ascertin or unders-and
themselves, what their constitution was
and meant, without referring ail these
legal questions te the decision of the law
officers on the other side of the Atlantic.
(Hear, hear.) Whei they entered into
Confederation the Provinces had no diffi.
culty in #deciding as t: what were their
constitutional rights, which ho did not
think bad suffered any material chinge.
The section of the Union Act, formed of
the resolutions of some of the ablest law.
yers and business men of the Province,
well acquainted with ail their constitution-
at rights, untier which the whole diflioulty
had arisen, Was the 18th. It
was supposed to fetter or control
the Legislation of tais Parliament.
But it did not appear to Lim, nor, in bis
opinion, to the authors of the bill, to have
any bearing on the questioh of legislation.
When the framers of the act determined
that the Parliament of this country should
consist of the Queen, Senate and Coin.
mone, the first question that appeared tu
have sugLested itself was-what were to
be the privilegea of the Senate and House
of Commons? Now, forty years ago such
a question would have been thought ir e-
levant and unnecessary, because irom the
earliest period of the establishment of
colonial legislation every one who thought
on this kubject came promptly te the con-
clusion that, no niatter how limited the
territory or the population controlled, the
legislature possessed alL the privileges and
rignts 0f the Britisa House of Communs.
AIL, including the Weat India colonies, as-
sumed aàd act!Dd upon this principle, and
the people submitted to the action 'n ac.
tordance therewith. In order to show the
necessity existing, at the time of Confed.
eration, for delinug the privileges of Part
liament, Mr. Wark cite* three decisions
by the Judicial Commttee Of the Privy
Council, in two of which the action of
colotial legislaturoe in defence or vin-
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dication of their privileges had been
sustained, while in the third, reversed.
le argued that, in view of this diversity of
opinion, calculated to shake confidence as
to the extent of the privileges of Colonial
Legislaturep, it was proper in the Union
delegates to consider cirefully what
should be the privileges of the new bodies
to he called into existence, in order to a
plain decision. They had decided in a
manner to leave no doubt as to the privil-
eges of both Howes, which were to be the
sane as those of the British, the same
equality being secured as regards the
privileges of the members individually, of
both Parlianents. That put everything
beyond doubt, 'or it was well understood
what those privileges were. Observe, they
provided for the privileges of the two
branches of the Canadian Parliament, be.
fore they went any further, afterwards de-
ciding as to the manner in which the Sen-
ate was te be constituted, the tenure of
office and qualitications of members. The
other subjects, including the mode of
electing the Commons, and the distribue
tion ot representation, followEd in their
proper order. The delegates then came
te the distribution of the legislative powers.
Now what powers were there to distribute ?
lie did not believe the delegates either
k4ad power to limit or extend powers pos.
sessed by the Provincial Legislatures, and
ail knew what t bey were. The hon. gen
tieman .argued that as they were then per-
mitted to legislate on ail subjects that did
not interfere with the prerogatives or
action of the Imperial Parliament, or as
regards treaties with foreign powers, this
Canadian Parlianent was able te legislate
on everything connected with the Domin-
ion not assigned te the Local Legisiatures.
Parliament bas te legislate for the peace,
crier and good Government of Canada;
everything not specified in the list of
assigned subjects being incluled in the
phrase " the peace, order and good Gov-
ernment of Canada."% This covered ail
matters within the jurisdiction of the
Provincial Legislatutes anterior to Con.
federation. H id the louse punishEd a
witness for refusing te take an oath, and
he appealed te the Privy Council, and our
law been declared inoperative, a very
awkward state of affairs would have been
the result. Une of the very best proofs of
what the authors of the Act intended by
the 18th section was te be found in the
Act of 1868, drawn up shortly after their re-
turn from England,to define the privileges,
immunpies and powers of the denate and
Commons as regards theirofficers, or those
who publiahed their proceedings. The
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proof of those proceedings having been
published by the House, was to be a bar
to any action in a Court of Common Law,
in respect to them. The very next Act on
the Statute book was to provide for oaths
to witnesses, in certain cases, for the pur..
poses ot this Bouse of Parliament. There
was evidently no impression on the minds
of the delegates, when they introduced
that Bill,, that it at ail con.
flicted with the British Act.
His conviction then, was that the
sooner they ascertained exactly what the
constitution meant the better,-anad that
it was highly desirable this matter should
be brought under the notice of Her
Majesty's Government in sorne way in orn
der to the settlement of the constitution.
If this 18th clause would bear the interà
pretation put on it, the sooner is was
amended the better, because they ought
to be satisfied with nothing less than the
rights they possessed before'entering Con.-
federation, and which, he believed, were
still possessed by Canadians. A member
of the other House, to-day, had spoken to
him of the inconvenience of their inability,
at present, to examine witnesses
under oatb. The Legislature
of New ~ Brunswick had an
act for that purpose, which had never been
questioned, but they oould not pass such
an act now, by the decision of the law
offioers of the Crown. He would move
that the entry on the Journals of this
House of the 23rd of October last, contain.
ing the Message of Bis Excellency the
Governor G3neral, acquainting this flouse
of the disallowance of the Oatha' Bill. be
read. And that the Message, with the
papers accompanying the same be refer.
red to a 8elect Committee te be composed
of the Honorable Mesurs. Dickson, Me.
Master, Bureau, Penny, Miller, Macfarlane,
Wilmot, ard the mover, for the purpose
of enquiring and reporting te thii ouse
what measures it may be expedient te
adopt in order te secure to this House
and the other branch of the Legislature,
the right of taking evidence upon oath.

Hon. Mr. LEV'ELL[ER, aflter compli.
menting the hon. gentleman for the n -
terest ho had exhibited in this matter,
said h. was not aware of any difference of
opinion between former and present law
offioers of the Crown, in England, as to the
right of this Parliament to pass the Oatha'
Biil. There has been no decrepancy what.
ever. Be thought it would be well net te
press this motio", but leave the matter
where it was. At this late period of the
session there could be no proper investi.
gation of ti subject. He really believed

the Government, themselves, would have
to take it up at a future date, so as to ob.
tain as much power os possible for Parlia.
ment, in the interext of the proper work-
ing of their constitution. (Hear, hear.)
He boped the hon. gentleman's exertions
would lead te some benefit hereaf ter.

Hon. Mr. WARK was glad to get an ex4
pression of the House on the matter, which
should not, he thought, be left in abey.
ance, but settled. He would withdraw
the motion.

ICE.BRIDOE AT QUEBEC.

Bon. Mr. RYAN said he had no doubt
every hon. member was aware of the un -
fortunate events that lately occurred at
the City of Quebec, producing great incon.
venience to the trade and commerce of the
St. Lawrence and of the country general.
ly ; he alluded to the detention, for seven
or eight days, of a number of steamers and
other vesselis, some of which had a laige
number of passengers on board,
and others very valuable cargoes,
in consequence of the im
possibility ot reaching the wharves,
ny reason of the existence of the ice.
bridge. Be would net have brought for.
ward this question were it not, in bis opin-
inn, and, he hoped in the opinion of the
louse, witbin the range of the powers of
this Legislature, and were it not possible
te remedy. to a great degree, this evil; and
wien he told hon. gentlemen that the
existence of this evil had been a good
deal owing te legislation on this
subject, they would, perhaps, concur with
him in saying that this legislation
should be amended se as to prevent the
recurrence of the evils that had been suf.
fered. He had learned from Quebec that
a number of ves3els had been injured to the
aggregate extent of at leaut $300,OOO by the,
recent action of the ice. But apart from
that circumstance hon. gentlemen would
Eee the great injury that had .been infilcted
upon trade by the detention for se many
days, at Quebec, of vessels with very valu.
able cargoes-vessels, moreover, 0f a very
valuable de3cription themeelves, carrying
too, a large number of emigrants, who had
been induced to come te the country by
the prospect, probably held out te them,
of finding here a hospitable shore, on their
arrivai, but, instead, they found a mass of
ice, which prevented the vessels reacbing
the wharves, on which they were te land,
and which prevented these emigrants
from reaching their destination for ten
days later than they had anticipated. The
result of such a state of things would be, ho
feared, very injurious to emigration to this
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country; for those people detained, were
not only disappointed themselves, but
would convey their feeling of disappoint»
ment to their friends on the other nide of
the Atlantic, which would probably impel
them to seek more hospitable shores,
than Our own had proved on this occas.-
ion. If we could prevent such occur'
rences in future, it would be - to the ad-
vantage of our trade as well as of our im.
migration. Some hon. gentlemen, when
he had given notice of this question, seem-
ed to think the subject was beyond the
powers of this Legislature. This notion
arose in a great degree from miîunder.
standing the nature of the legislation
which had taken 'place hitherto. In his
enquiry on the paper, he referred to the
repeal of the 78Lh sub section of the
29th sec. of the Act 29th Vie. chap. 57,
pased by the Legislature of the late Pro-
vince of Canada The clause gave power
to corporations to make by-laws on certain
subjecte, and to establish certain raies and
regulations, and among other powers, it
gave the Quebec Corporation power over
the icebridge on the river St. Lawrence-
so as to prohibit any person from prevent.
ing the stoppage of the ice and the forma.
tion of a bridge, from Montmorency as far
up as Cap Rouge -also from breaking or
damaging this ice-bridge- the penalty be
ing a fine not to exceed $800, or in default,
three months. imprisonment with hard
labour. The powers given the Corporation
were very summary, and the penalty for
making any attempa to break up the ice.
bridge, or prevent its formation, was a very
severe one indeed, and the effect of the en-
actment went clearly to perpetuate the
oso to the trade and commerce of the

St. Lawrence and of Quebec, occasioned
by this ice obstruction. This act was
passed in 1865, before it was thought
practicable for steamers built for the
purpose, to break up the ice, or to ply
during winter between Quebec and
Point Levis. It was then thought
that no boat could maintain an open
passage between those shores at cer-
tain periods of the winter. But since
that year ferry boats have been frequently
kept going on the route, and would, this
lat season also, had it not been for the
law and the stringent measures taken un-
der it, to prevent the proprietors of those
steamers and others interested in keeping
the river open, from bresking up the ice
when it was about to form into a mass
which had remained during the winter op-
posite Quebec. lie believed it was easy
now, with the clam of steamers and the
means and appliances which science fur.

18

Quebec. 26i
nished, to prevent this winter formation
opposite Quebic. Batturesextended wide.
ly frQm each shore below the city, narrow.
ing materially, at a point betw.ee Beau.
port and Pomt Levis, the deep channel of
the river. These battures constituted the
nucleus or forming base of the iee-bridge;
the fioating masses becoming jammed in
the narrow channel, am allowed to sttle
and combine so firmly as to make a Éolid
a solid structure from shore to shore. By
keeping the channel at this point open,
the wharves at Point Levis and Quebec
would be preserved tafe and free of aco
ces for the Spring fleet and trade. The
open channel at the city would not , dam-
age the trade of the district in winter, as
an ice bridge might be allowed to form
towards Cap Rouge, some miles higher up
the river. Winter steamers were not
known at the time this law passed, and
therefore an ice-bridge was formerly con.
sidered a great convenience, and hence
the stringent provisions, at the instigation
of the local authorities, for preserving this
bridge and encouraging its formation.
He believed it was quite within the com-
petence of this Legislature to deal at pre.
sent with this question, as it was a matter
affecting one of the principal harbors of
Canada and the use of our greatest river,
and thereby concerning our trade and
navigation. fHe was informed by a Quebeo
gentleman that lat year or the yeaÙ before
last, the Mayor, with a body of Polce,
took possession of the ferry steamer and
prevented her attempts to eut a pasage
though the newlyformed ice. .
Chabot, who was, he believed, an author,
ity on the subject, stated they could have
had the navigation open ail winter but
for this interference. He really thought
that, making every allowance for the use
whiuh he knew the ice-bridge was türned
to, and the facilities it gave for transport.
ing the produce of the country from the
South Shore, the great balance of utility
and profit would be on the side of trust-
ing for conveyance across the rivèr to
steamers which can now make regular
trips, and whose owners he believed, woe
disposed to do se on reasonable terms,
if allowed to prevent the formation of the
ice upon the river. Ris attention was first
callea to this subject by a petition whih
he presented here some days ago lrom -a
number of the principal ship-owners a
traders of Mentreal, against this ob.
struction to navigation at Quebec, and in
favor of an open channel aIl the yar
round. (The honorable ýgmntleman here
read the document which das siged
while the 'Sarmatiaa" was ill lying at
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the wharf, which probably suggested a
reference to the hardship to the poor
passengers, caused by her detention.) ]le
continued :-The winter navigation of the
St. Lawrence had been from time to time
a favorite topic with Canadians, but if the
regulations regarding the ice bridge were
maintained, adieu to any prospect or an
open St. Lawrence in winter. On this
recent occasion at to late a period of the
season as the lOth May as many as six
steamers were lying off Indian Cove, un-
able to proceed to the wharves at either
Quebec or Levis.

Hon. Mr. WILSON -Is that petition
numerously signed ?

Hon Mr. RYAN said he would read the
,signatures, which he did, including those
of Messrs. Hugh and Andrew Allan, D.
Torrance, H. Chapman, Joseph Mackay,
D. Shaw, Jas. Boss, Thibadeau and others
largeiy engaged in trade as shippers and
ship4owners. A gentleman largely intero
ested in the trade of Quebec, and who
might be said to represent it, now here
on businesp, on the subject of the pro-
poeed graving dock, and who was in
England on this business during the Win-
ter, had assured him (Mr. Ryan) that the
trade in Quebec would join freely in the
prayer of the petition ho had read.
The Government and, therefore, the
public of the Dominion had suffered serie
oualy by the late break up of the ice at
Quebec, in the damage to the I Napoleon
the Third," a strong iron steamer, which
was, he believed a total wreok as weli as
to the " Druid. ' At ail events it would
cout a large amount to put these vesselm in
repair, one beivg sunk and having settled
under water. if bis information was correct.
He might also say that under the by-laws
of Quebec city, very stringent penalties
were imposed in the carrying out of the
objecta of the law to which ho wished to
direct the attention of the Government,
and with this object he would ask whether
it is the intention of the Government dur.
ing the present session of Parliament to
introduoe a measure having for its object to
repeal the 78th sub-section of the 29th
section of Act 29 'Vic , cap. 57 of the Sta
tutes of the late Province of Canada, or by
other means to prevent, as far as practica.
ble, the recurrence of the serious losses,
injury and inconvenience to the trade and
commerce Of the 8t. Lawrence which have
recently occurred in consequence of the
stoppage of ice and the formation of an
ice bridge within the limita of the harbor
of Quebec ?
Ron. Mr. LETELLIER admitted the great

damage to yessels and lois tto trade oo-

casioned by the recent ice-shove. It was
not, however, the intention of the Govern.
ment to introduce a measure this session
with a view to the prevention of the ice-
bride at Quebec. The matter might be
looked at from two points-whether the
bridge should be absolutely prevented
forming, or eimply be destroyed at an
early period, having extended the advant%
age of easy communication between the
two shores all winter, down to the month
of April. This subject was worthy of con.
sideration, being one of great importance
to the trade of Quebec, and the country
generally. 1t was but proper that the
Government should have time to reflect
on the matter, and ascertain whether there
was a good case for the protection of cer-
tain righta granted by the Legislature of
old United Canada. When it became ad-
visable to look to the interests of naviga-
tion, there could be no objection to the
Dominion Government's exercising its
rights in regard co this subject, so that
neither trade nor immigration should suf-
fer, as lately. Between this time and
next spring, a session of Parliament would
take place, during which some measures
with respect to the ice-bridge might be
considered.

Hon. Mr. RY AN said it would be much
easier to prevent the formation of the
ice-bride, than atterwards to break it up.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER sait he did not
recommend one plan against another, but
thought if it was possible to meet the two
interests it would be better.

The subject thon dropped.

HOPEWELL SHIP BUILDING COMPANY-

Hon. Mr. MoLELAN moved, that the
petition praying for an Act of incorpora.
tion as the Hopewell Ship Building Com-
pany, be referred back to Committee for
further consideration.

PRINTING.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON moved that the
fourth report of the Joint Committee on
Printing, which he thon submitted,
should be considered on Monday next.-
Carried.

SECOND READINGS.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
reading of the Lower Canada Investment
and Agency Company's amendment Bill,
which he explamed -Carried.

lion. Mr. READ moved the second
reading of the Brockville and Ottawa
Railway Preferential Debentures Bill,
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which, he said, was intended to remove
any doubts as to the character of the Com-
pany's debentures. They had claimed
they had a right to a loan granted by
Canada to railways.and had brought a suit
against the Ontario Government for it,
which had been sustained. That Govern-
ment on the other hand, held a claim
against certain municipalities, which
had no money for the railway. The
present bill embodied an arrangement bes
tween all the parties, already a bill of the
same description had passed the Ontario
Legislature, fearing that there might
arise some doubts as to its legality, and
having had an acs from the Parliament of
old Canada, the company thought best to
sk for an act of this Parliament to pre,
vent or remove all doubta on the subject.
Motion carried. ,

Hon. Mr. REESOR, said with respect to
the order of the second reading of the
Inspector of Produce 'Law amendment
Bil, that a measure was at present before
the Commons, dealing with all the in-
spection laws of the Dominion, and, in
an interview with the Minister of Inland
Revenue, ne had agreed to incorporate
the amendment of hia (àr. Rsesor's) bill
with that general bill, under which cirA
cumstanoes, h. moved for leave to with.
draw bis.-Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL moved the second
readng of the bill to extend the powers
of the Whitby Harbour Company. He
said it sked power for the issue of bonds
guarding any issue of the Government in
the matter. The Goverrment had a lien
on the property, which was very small.
The Company asked leave to issue their
bonds in receiving express authority from
the Governor in Council ; so everything
proposed to be done wo Id be brought
under the review of the Government be-
fore any steps were taken. The Govern.
ment would have power to attach any con-
ditions to their issue. They also asked
liberty to extend their works into deep
water, and improving their harbor.
Hon. Mr. Simpson seconded the motion.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL pointed out ob,
jectionable features of the bill, and made
suggestions for its improvement, being
followed, in the same sense by Hon.
Mesrs. Simpson and MoClelan, when the
mover promised to consider the remarks
made when it got to Committee. After a
conversation as to the appropriate Com.
mittee, the bill was read a second time and
referred to that on Private Bills.

HOUsB IN COMMITTEE.

On motion of Hon. Mr. SCOTT the

House went into Committee of the Whole
to consider the bill for the construction of
certain public works. with the benefit of
the Imperial guarantee for a portion
thereof. The various clauses were put
and carriel without amendment, when the
Committee rose.

On motion of Hon Mr. SCOT t, second-
ed by Hon. Mr. Penny, the bill was then
read a third time

It being six o'clock. the louse rose, to
meet at half.past seven.

AFrER REUESS.

The flouse resamed at 8 o'clock

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. SCOIT the
Honse went into Committee of the Whole,
the Hon. Mr. Ramilton in the chair, on
the Navigable Waters Obstructions Re.
moval Bill.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL took exception to
the seconi clause which imposes a penalty,
of $40 for neglecting to give notice to the
Minister of Marine of the existence of any
obstruction in navigable waters. Accord.
ing to the working of the Act, he contend,
ed that any person no matter where the
river might be, would be liable' to a
penalty of $40 if he did not notify the
Minister of any obstruction that he knew
to exist. le therefore thought the
clause should be amended.

lon. Mr. HAMILTON (Chairman) re-
marked that there was nothing in the
Bill to meet the case of one vessiel being
run down by another. How was notice to
be given in such a case? It might be
months before it was known who was in
fault.

Hon. Mr. SCOCT fancied there was
legislation on the subject ref.enred to, fie
also thought that the notice would clearly
apply to a person representing the Min-
ister, the same as principal and agent.

After some further conversation th
committee rose and reported progress,
asking leave to ait again to-morrow.

The House again wnt into Committee
of the Whole, the Hon. Mr, Botaford in the
chair, on the Fisheries Act Extension Bili,
on the motion of the lion. tL(yr, who
explained that the object of the Bill was
the extension and application of the Fish-
eries Act to and in the Provinces Of British
Columbia, Prince 1Edward Island, and
Manitoba.

The Bill was reported without amend.
ment, read a third time and passed.
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Hon. Mr. 8OTT moved the second

reading (from the Commons) of the Mont.
treal Port Warden Appointment Law
Amendment Bull, seconded by Hon. Mr.
LETELLIER.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on this Bill, Hon. Mr. Montgomery
in the chair, and the bill was reported
without amendment, read a third time
and passed..

Hon. Mr. SCOT moved the second
reading of a bill from the Commons, call-
ed the Marine and Fisheries Department
Organization Amendment Bill

This Bill was also referred to a Commit-
tee of the Whole and passed, the change
being merely the formal one of substitut-
ing the word "deputy" for "Secretary."

RE.ADJUSTMENT OF REPRESENTATION.

lion. Mr. SCOTT moved the second
resding of a Bill from the Commons, en4
titled the Re-adjustment of the Represen.
tation Bill. He said this was a Bill affect.
Ing two constituencies in the -County of
Huron. Changes were made in the di-
vision of the two Ridings during the late
Parliament, and the »people affected by
these changes were the residents of the
Township of Tuckersmith. They were
transferred to the centre Riding. and they
had petitioned to be restored to the South
Riding where they properly belong to.
There are 406 electrs lu the Township
and of that numbernot lesa 330 have sign.
ed the petition asking for this change, and
the othera have been passive or have not
taken any part in the matter ; they are
not opposing the petition. The Bill came
up for oensideration in the other Chamber,
and it was pasaed unanimoualy. It was
supported by a prominent member of the
Goverument, *hose eyes had been fairly
opened and the film removed from them,
no that he gave the Bill his support. He
(Mr. Scott) was not aware that there was
any Opposition to the measure. Of course
it was quite competent for the Senate to
iuterfere with legislation of that kind, but,
in a matter that was local in its character,
and where it was a natural change to
make, and one that affects only the repreq
sentation lu the other branch of the Legisa
lature, ho thought this louse might ao-
quiese in the reasonable proposition made
to it amd pas tis Bil. (1he hon. gen
tieman here produced a shape cut of card.
board, which he said was a representation
of the County, the Township of Tuckers
umith being a triangular piece on one aide.)
It could not be said that the change bore
a political complexion, as both Ridings

were represented by gentlemen of the
same party.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER seconded the
motion.

Hon. Mr. READ on rising said he in-
tended to make a motion before he sat
down of no ordinary character in this
House, and asked Senstors to follow him
closely as he intended to deal with figures
and facta and leave them to judge of the
motion on its merit. In this House it
had always been the custom, as it ia the
duty of tie members, to judge of ail the
measures without party bia; and ho felt
asured this measare would receive the
sarne consideration. As the Goverument
had introduced this measure, he must
look upon it as their Bill, and so treat ià
in this House. Now, what were the pro..
visions of this extraordinary measure ?
They were this : The county of Huron
returna three members to the Commons
and it is proposed to alter the territorial
limita of two of the ridings, and the only
reason assigned by the lion. Secretary of
State, is that some 300 people have peti-
tioned for it, and that it would make one
riding more compact. This is not a sufiR-
cient reason, and I will show conclusively
that there is something under lying this
measure which will not stand the light of
day. After the decennial Census of
1871, it was found that according to the
provisions of the British North America
Act, Ontario was entitled to six additional
members in the House of Commons,and the
Parliament of 1872 gave the cities of 'o-
l-onto, Hamilton and Ottawa, one member
each, avd one additional member to the
counties of Huron and Grey, and one to
the district of Muskoka and; 1 will show
that in arranging for the additional seat in
the County of Huron, it was doue equitas
bly in every particular. Firs, the total
acreage was 822,712, now that ws divided
as follows:-North Riding, 313,328 acres ;
South, 256,297 ; Centre. 253,087. oiuses
holders-North, 1 3,759 ; South, 3,703 ;
Centre, 4,002. Population-North, 21,.
865; South,21,512; Centre,22,791. This
it will be seen ls as equal a division both
in acreage, householders and population,
as could be made. What will be the re-
sult of the proposed hange Y The North
i not to be disturbad, but it is propoSed
to take the Township of Touermith from
the Centre, and attach it to the South
Riding for no reason assigned, but that
three hundred persons have petitioned for
it. It is alleged that it would make it
more compact What would be the result
of this change? South Huron would cou.
tain 299,296 acres; Centre Huron, 210,088;
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a difference of 89,208 aces ; in house
holders, South Huron would have 4.300;
and Centre, 3,405, a difference of 895; m
population, South Huron would have
25.211; Centre luror, 19,092, a difference
of 6,119. Was this the Legislation we
were to expect from men who had nearly
revolutionized this country because mem-
bers from Lower Cinada, during a portion
of the time of the union of the Proviuces
represented a few hundred less
per he Ad than the members from Ontario?
But as soon as this Government got into
power they commenced to disturb the re-
presentation of the people for party pur-.
poses, which I will show to the satisfaction
of this House. I have taken the trouble
to go to the Clerk of the Crown in Chan.
cery, and see hnw the township of Tucker
smith cast their votes the last three elec.,
tions, and find this result-1867 it gave a
majority to the Reform candidate of 194;
1872, after the division when two Grits
only wei e in the field, it gave 133 against
a man who, if he had not during his five
years in Parliament given one vote in
favor of the Gnvernment of the day, would
have been returned without opposition,
but he chose to vote for the Washington
Treaty, belie-ring its passage necessary for
the peace of the country, and that *vote
killed him politically in that Riding; that
was the only act tbey had to complain
of. In the election just over. of 1873 I
find Tuckersmith gave 231 majority for the
present member, being both Grits offering
as no Tory " need apply" in Centre Buron.
What inference is this House to draw from
this? lt is that Tuckersmith is a desirable
township for a Grit to possess
himself of. The fact is the present mem-
ber's seat is protested, and it is
said he is likely to be unseated, and con-
sequently wishes to get this Township of
Tuckersmith added to bis Riding to in..
sure his re-election, as he was elected by
only a simall majority. The Centre Riding
-an well spare this township, and being
generous to their neighbors they respond
to the bouth, who is saying to them we
are hard pressed by these Tories; come
over an help us, like good party men
acquiedc (Rlear, hear.) Now I contend
it is the bounden duty of this House to3
stop this kind of legislation, and if ever
there was a ime that we should speak out,it is now, in order to prevent this ill pas.
sing; a baby, In size, but a giant in
iniquity. (Elearr hear.) I had little sup,.
posed when the American system of dis.
mssal of officers was disposed Of in this
House and the motion withdrawn after the
Governmnent here promising that no
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more arbitrary dismissals sbould take
place that we should again be
called upon to denounoe these American
innovations. In looking over an Ameri.
can work on proportional representation
I find in the State of Massachusetts, ln
1812 a party got a temporary possession
of the State, and appointed a Governor by
the name of Gerry, who, with his majority,
set about and did so arrange the electoral
divisions that some of them went nearly
around others, and by this means a very
large minority for the time, as the next
election had no seats in Congress. This
system has since that time been called
"Gerrymandering." As this Bill has been
taken up by the Government I shall call
this act a " Mackenzing' act to re
arrange the County of Huron for party
p urposes. Now this is not the last of these
bills, I find upon my desk a bill to re.ars
range the County of Wellington, brought
in by another supporter of the Govern-
ment who only gained his election by
twelve votes. His election is also protested
and ho is likely to be unseated, and now
,wishes, with the consent and assis.
tance of the Government, to re-arrange
a County now nearly equally di.
vided in population so that
if unseated he will have a pocket riding ;
and upon looking over the census returns
of 1871. I find that the Riding will stand
thus, if this Bill passes ; 1400 for one, and
twenty-five thousand in the other two, I
will leave this House to draw its own con-
clusion. Then I find another Bill by
another member in the same direction,
the merite of which I have not looked into.
Where will this thing stop ? The Govern.
ment in whose hands the representation
should be, not having the honesty to inn
terfere, but lending its aid and furthering
such iniquity, which if allowed, might urge
the minorities to desperation and anarchy,
which might be the result, il we, the judges
between the people and the Sovereigu
on each aide did not interfere.
In the douse of Commons, the Bill to re-
arrange the County of Huron, after an an-
imated debate,passed without a division in
ail its stages, as the Opposition are pàw
erless, but in Committee they asked to
have it amended so as not to come into
operation until after the next sesflon. ad
ià was stated on the floor of the Jiouse
that the Bill was intended to cake flre
of the re election of the present member.
should he be unseated. [Hear, hear.]
After these explanation, 1 move the fol.
lowing amendment : That the Bill to re-
arrange the representation of the County
of Huron, in the Rouse of Commons, be
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not now read a second time, but be read
this day three menths. [Loud cheers.]

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER regretted the
style iù which the hon, gentleman opa
posite had tried to characterise this mea.
sure. If the same remarks were made in
another place regarding the meanbers of
this House he thought they would be felt.
As to the great injustice which the hon.
gentleman pretended was to be done by
this Bill, he could not see it, and he must
say that when the other branch of the
Legislature came to the Senate with a bill
that had passed them without any division
or discussion.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Tt did not paso
without discussion, lor I read some very
earnest speeches that were made upon it.
If the hon. gentleman says there was no
division I agree with him.

lon. Mr. LETELLIER said that at all
events the bill passed without' a division
It apolied to the Lower Hous( alone, and
he thought the 8enate had no right to
complain when the Commons were remod.-
eling their own louse. He did not pren
tend to say that the other louse lad a
right to remodel this Liouse,
and he thought that the
Senate as the representatives of the
Crown, should not say to the Commons
that they would not allow them to re-ad.

just the representation. He did not pre-
tend to say that the Senate had no right
to interfere, but this was not a measure
coming from the Government. He did
not think it was right to make a persoral
attack on the Premier, and, style the bill
as an attempt to Macken2ieise the coun..
try. They should not do or say anything
which was not in accordance with
courtesy, and he could not see that there
was any reason for giving this bill a three
month's hoist. When it was passed by
such a large majority in the other louse,
he thought they should not interfere,
especially as it was intended for reorgan5a -
ing the constituency. There had been
many instances of divisions having been
made where larger populations than others
had been allowed the same representa
tion ; and when measures of that kind,
were brought before this House,he tiid not
remember a single case where there was
anythmg said against what wis adopted in
the other House.

Hon. Mr. CaMPBELL was surprised at
what had fallen from the hon. the Minister
for Agricultu: e. and for his own part he
had arrived at a very different conclusion.
There were circumstances when it was
quite right and peculiarly the duty of this
House to take action on a bill of this kind.

fie did not think that the bill could be de.
ferded at all. It was brought la and car-
ried through the other branch of the Le.
gislature by the force of a large majority.
Now, he thought the people of this coun-
try had a right to expect the Senate to
interpose for their protection. What
would be the effect ot legislation of the
same kind in other parts ot the Dominion?
lhey had heard fron the mover of the
motion that a large number ut votes were
to be transferred from one riding of the
oounty to another. They knew that there
was a petition pending against the return
of the gentleman who occupies in another
place the seat for the South riding Now
if it were assumed that he would be obliged
to return for re-election next month, the
effect of this bill would be to give him 200
votes more than lie otherwise would have.
Was tbat fair? lie had not listened to, but
had read the debates in another place, and
there it was avowed that the object of this
bill wa to give so many additional votes
to this gentleman if he should be obliged
to rua his election over again. It
was suggested that there was a clause in
the bill that it should not come Into ope-
ration until after this Parliament, but that
was poo pooed, and he felt justified in
saying that the objeot was-indeed the
avowed object was to take 200 votes from
one constituency and give them to another
at a time when an election was imminent,
or at least likely to take place. Take the
case of Montreal and see how this would
wcrk: Let us suppose 200 votes taken
from Griflintown or Montreal East, and
added to the Western division just before
an election came on! Could anything be
more uDjust ? Re did not think there
could, and when a majority was inclined
to carry with a strong hand an arbitrary
measure of this kind that would have the
effect of which he spoke, and whichlwas
contrary to fair play, good sese and
and sound reasoning, it was time for the
Senate to interfere in a matter which so
much concerned the people. When the
hon. gentleman lad said that there was
no discussion on the bill, he found that it
was necessary to retract that statement,
for there was an animated discussion at
one of its stages. lie did not lay any
stress at all upon the fact that there was
not a division. They aUl knew what the
minority of the Conservative party was in
the other Chamber, and they could have
no object in pressing for a division when
they knew that they would be defeated.
When they saw that the avowed object
was to transfer those 200 votes from one
constituency to another, where was the
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use of pressing fora division? The Sen-
ate should consider also that these people
who were the petitioners, and no doubt
members of the Reform party, had al-
read exercised their privilege by voting
for r. fiorton who represents the cen-
tral ridng of the County of Huron. They
had returned their representative, but
tbey now said they would like to be an-
nexed to the south riding that they might
return Mr. Cameron. Whv should such a
privilege be granted? They got up this
petition and they asked to be allowed to
vote a second time I Was that the Eort of
legislation the Sonate should allow to pass
because the majority in the other House
was strong and arbitrary? He said there
never was a botter evidence of the tyrans
nical and arbitrary disposition of the Li-
beral majority, than a bill of this kind.
It was in accordan-e with the law that the
repreentation of the people should be
settled every 10 years, after the
census was taken, but tais was contrary to
the spirit of the law. This was not a case
where they should hesitate. but one where
their constitutitional duties called upon
them to interfere. If the Sonate showed
that they should not interfere in a
matter of this kind, it was time, as had
been said in another place, thitthey
should be reconstructed.

Ron. Dr. CARRALL -Abolished 1 (A
laugh).

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL continued to say
that he would be the last to suggest the
taking of any stops which would operate
against the influence of the House, but
he would ask those who were not carried
away with a desire to ieturn another
Grit to the other branch of the Legislature
if they were willing to consider quietly
and calmiy, whether in the interest of the
whole country it was wise to allow a large
m-jority to override ail that was reason,4
able, and to transfer froma one riding to
another 200 votes which had already
found representation in the other House ?

Hon. Mr. LE IELLLER asked when was
the change effected which divided the
the County of Huron into three ridings
ins»ead of two ?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that it
was last year. in accordance with the Brit-
is3h North American Act, after the census
was taken. The county was divided into
eonstituencies that wese nearly equal in
population, The whole county was of an
irregular shape with an extraordinary
countour. Something like s representa..
dion of its shape had been exhibited by

hi& hon. friend (Mr. Scott), but it did not
excite the interest of those who desired
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to be informed on the subject. The truth
was that the county is divided into equal
parts so that there was representation
accerding to population, just what the
Refirm party had been calling for, and
upon which they had basedithere struggle
for years; but now they would upset that and
say they would not hive i. He could cali
such conduct nothing better than organized
hypocracy. They would not now have this
repre3entation by population, but they
would take away the Township of Tucker-
amith from one riding and add it to
another, making the representation of the
population very unequal. This was the
policy of the prolessed Liberals, but the
conservatives were more liberal than they,
because the Conservatives would not take
away from one constituency what properly
belonged to thea and give it to another.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER-That is too
Pacific for the party.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that the de.
mand of the representative of the south
riding of Huron was to get the township of
Tuckersmità from the other riding, and
that demand was allowed by the majority
in another place. Now, supposing they
took a warm interest in the west division
of Montreal, what would be said if they
took 200 votes from Griffintown; or if in
Quebec, they took 200 votes from Champ.,
lain and gave them to the centre livision ?
if sauch legialation was to be allowed, every
person whose election was doubtful would
be endeavouring to reconstruct his con-
stituency so as to make his seat safe. He
hoped the Senate would do their duty to
the people of the whole country by inter.-
fering and giving time for the sober second
thought of the msjority of the Commons
who atter they had got over their present
flush of triumoph, would feel more like
dealing with the subject in a juster direc.
tion, and would not force on such legisla-
tion as this. ie w.ould vote for the amend-
ment of the hon. gantleman froma Quinte
Division.

Hon. Dr. CARRALL said he had a very
few remark' to make, but the fact was
he lad matured his conviction as to the
course he should adopt, and if he
had entertained any doubt, his mind
would have been at once made up
atter the remarks that fell from the
Hon. the Miuister for Agriculture. The
Sonate was not to be bullied or terrified
into passinag measures, froma the other
Chamber simply because they were passed
there by a majority. By a parity of rea-
soning every measure would have to be
pased in this Chamber that came from
the Commone, because none could be pana.
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ed without a majority. He desired to as Tuok
take strong grounds against this state of ln Ont
things. lie wanted to act on his matur. t e Eou
ed conviction, and so soon as he could not trials fé
do so he would make way for a better every d
man. But he desired to take issue with and hek
the leader of the Government on this mat- w th
ter, for that honorable gentleman had said practica
that this bill was dealing with the compo. pact as
sition of the other Chamber and it would more th
be indelicate for the Senate to interfere. for in C
Now h. had consulted the Librarian on Legisiat
that point, and his opinion was that it was responsi
not only competent but wise and proper respect
for all measures tg be discussed in this people,
Chamber. elected

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER said h. had not as Ihey
denied the right of this tiouse to discuss might n
the measure, and ho protested against n wbich
words being put into his mouth. sented

Hon. Dr. CARRALL said that h. under. take a
stood the honorable gentleman to say that
because the Bill was passed in the other ju&' on
House by a large majority it was not coin- York
petent for this House to oppose it. Now change.
he appealed to the House and to the cases v
country through the Fourth estate if they
were not to discuss this measure and come
to a righteous judgment upon it, what on erned
earth were they there for? They were beas t
there to revise the legislation of the other berd L
House. He went on to allude to the a
heated debate thas took place in refer- frar th
ence to the appointments made of officiais thep
by the late Government when they toa
were on their trial, and argued
that as the member for South Huron was wouid
also on his trial,the sarne rule should apply b
in this case with regard to the passage of ho was
this bill. If the bill were allowed to paso, made
and a new election took place, the electors
of Tuckerumith would have two represen,% oulat
tatives in the House which would be an thenCou
injustice to the rest of the community. Bruce y
Re argued that the fact of the people differen
having petitioned for the change should Èon wai
not influence the louse in this instance, Tuokers
and moreover, if they founded legislation
on the presentation of petitions they w
might spend all their time in passing a
prohibitory Act. ie thought passing aa
measure of this kind now would be in-
flicting a wrong on the electors of the wu MO
whole Dominion. rom g

Hon. Mr. REE 'OR thought it was un- accor
fair to say that the object of the bill was could il
to get the electors of T'uckersmith to vote Bath th
a second time. It had also been said that eral rep
if this bill passed, another bill would be wouldx
brought forward affecting the interests of ancher

st and West York, because a portion of should
the dourty wus just in the "me position ion, u
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ersmith. Now it so happened that
io, aill the electoral diVisions for
se of Commons were made dis.
r agricultural associations, and
strict had its agricultural Eoaiety,
d annual or semi.aanual fairs. t
erefore desirable where it was
ble to have these districts as com-
ossible. Il there was one thing
an another that we pride ourselves
anada, it was the respect which the
ure paid to public opinion. The
ble Government always shewed a
for the wishes of a mejority of the
while our neighbors, who were
for four or five years did just
pleased while in office. He

efer to a case in the riding of York
he resided, and which is repre-

by Mr. Blain. It was proposed to
>ortion of the constituency from
rk and add it to the West, it being
the border. As an elector of Eas&
ho saw no objection to the

It seemed t him that the
ere precisely similar, because by
anges it was intended to make the
more compact, and bring ahi con.
more near to their sespective busi«
ntres. it should aiso be remem.
hat no petition bad been presenteil
that of the people of Tuckeramith
e Riding they wanted to leave, and
ple themselves ougit to be the best
of what was most convenient for
He kne w it was said that there
e a smalil disparity created in the
ion of the Ridings by the change ;

hon. friend (Mr. Campbell) when
a member of the late Government,
no objection to the disparity in
ion that existed in many consti-
s for many years. Re instanced
nties of Elgin, Brant, Simaoe, and
where he sbowed that very great
ces in the number of the popula.

to be found. In the case of
mitb, four-fifths of the electors
ed in favour of the change, and
as not a single petition against ic
township affected, or from any
the county. He therefore said it
st unfair for the members of this
te interfere and prevent the people
etting what is for their own local
îodation. And what difference
make even in a political sense ?

e bouth and Centre returned lib.
resentative at the present tine and
o doubt do the same in case of

election. He held that they
have nome respect for public opmi.
d should regard the justice of 4he
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fair demands of the people of Tuckersmith
lr thé County of uròn

Hon. Mr. AIKI8-lf the, magority of
the people were conservative . ntead of
being liberal would this Bil be asked
for ?

Run. 1fr. REESOR said that whon the
meaure was brought in by the late Goy.
ernment for the re-adjustnent of repre.
sentation it wvs urged upon the= that
the divisions should be compact, and be
as equahly divided as to population as pos-
sible; but the late Government diaregard-
ed that request, because it, was thought
they would gain a political advantage,
They insisted on making a very different
change. Re thought it was unfair to at-
tribute the introluction of this Bill to poli.
tica motives.

Hon. Mr. AIIS-I can attribute it to
nothing ble.

Hon. Mr. REESOR said that was not the
spirit in which the measure should be con-
sidered, They ought to take meamures on
their merits, discuse them and vote upon
them on their merits, and every one bad,
a right to vote as guided by hie best judg.
ment,

Hlon. Mr. H&VILAND could not agree
with the principle laid down by the bon.
Minister of Agriculture that they ought not
to exercise an independent judgment and
scrutiny in relation to this bill, or that bes.
cause' it w a bil affecting the other
Chamber tht they should not interfere
with I.

Bon. îm. LETELLJf IB.I did not go s0
far as that.

Hon. Mr. RAVILAND said, atahI erents
a point was made out of the fact that the
bU had pasbed' the Conions without a
division. Now, he held that the members
of this House were here to exercise an in
d=e et judgment on al matters that

bee them, and it should be no
guideoto their .ondmt whether a measure
WU barried- in the other Hoa -unani.
motsly or by a narrow majorityr they were
to loÔk at-the facts. Ifthey did not oriti.
cite md act Independently they would be
a-mmre registry ofice, and he was going to
sy, if that were the case, the sooner this
gret Dominion got rid of $his Chamber
the better -fHe did not thing that a bill
of iYs kid should emana frorm a private
metaber, Sabeh messares should be under.
taken hY thé GovernmenL i such were
the «'1%hethought there wouldnot.beso
many bÙ4 aud le tought tbey had been
forewarned about other bills that would
suit the convenieno. of . genttonen i0
the other House. - Hehouhit the passage
of thi bil wod .be aà dangorou. pro.
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oedentAnd he would like to know whether
there was any petition from the constitu.
ency to which Tucke-stnith wished to be.
come attached. The seat of a gentleman
who had great interest in the bill was now
trembling in the balance; and if he should
happen to loose his seat lie would goack,
in case this bill were passed and seek re.
election, having 200 votes' hn bis favour
added ýo the constituency. Inhis opinion
this b»), if carried, should not take efteet
until the dissolution of the ptesent Par-
liament.

Hon. Mr. FLINT spoke at some length
on the sane aide of the question, arguing
that if upeasures of this knd were to be
carried unchallenged there was no use for
an opposition; still he thought that a
healthy opposition was the best thing any
Government could have.

lion. Mr. PENNY said that when he
heard his hon. friend (Ur. READ) on the
other aide, he began to think of the
French revolution and all mannet of things,
from the picture he had drawn of the flood
of Democracy that was sweeping from one
end of the country to the other. Still, he
could not but think at the same time of
Dr. Cumming's prophesies-a very great
deal about nothing at all. He believed
the fact was that the two ridings In the one
county were represented by members of the
same political party, and each was satisfied
that Tpckermmith should be transferred to
the South. The other House was willing
that the change should be effected. lie
went on to give illustrations of similar
changes having been made under the Ad-
ministration of the late Govergment nota-
bly in the counties of Montcaltn and3oilette
after th Redistribution Act i whIie la Mon-
tetal, ia tely before the last election
but one, a very inportant ' change was
made in reference to Griffifitowni which
had been mentioned by' bis honourable
friend [Mr. Campbell.] Sir George Cartier
had brought in a bill making the thtee
centre wards one cnatituency, and di.,
vjding the othert into two, but ho after.
wards found it convenient to change that
arrangement, so that if changes like that
proposed by the present bill could be
looked upon as a flod of Democracy, it
had beenu flowing over the country for
years. He did not see that any valid ob-
jeotionead been offered to the change,
exoept that if the bill pamssd,thetownship
of TuOkeanith could vote t1rc in case
of another, eloction, but tbat Vs onIly a
supposition as there was nÔ eleotion
,pouding of which they had.in knowledge
in this Chanbar.

Aftr some ob.oritis a ft'm th. hon,
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Re-adjustmne of

Mers. Macpherson and McClelan (Rop.
well)

Hon. Mr. SCOTT replied, stating that
in introducing the bill ho did net go Into
the matter as fully, perhaps, as its Imporu
tance demanded, or as It had turned out,
for he looked upon it as a purely dome.
tic matter. The history of 'uckersmith
was a matter ot notoriety, and wheu it
ws placed in the centre division of the
oounty the change was protested against,
and the thing was thought too palpable
for the change not to be understooi, no
the people made up their minds to return
Mr. Cameron. He assumed, when ho
brought the bill forward, that no hostility
would he shown, bécause it was one that
only affected the other Chamber, and he
considered it was not good tante or good
policy, and he had now to say, that if the
bill passed a second reading h. would add
a rider by which it would have no effect
until the next general election ''hat
got rid of the orhole argument of the hon
gentlemin for Kingston The hon Peoc.
retary of State went on to compare the
condition of representation acc-spding to
population under the late Administration,
citing the condition of the counties of
Elgin, Brant and Bruce, to show that
this was not the principle on
which the late Government acted. In re-
gird to Tuckersmith out of the 406 voters
330 had signed the- petition, and there
ws no petition against it, but there ws
perfect unanimity on the matter in the
two ridmgs, and further, the bill had been
passed by the Commons. Under these
circumstances was it for the hon. gentle-
men in the zienate to say to these people
" you shall not get what you desire It
is an intrusion of democracy." It was a
perfect farce to talk about democracy
in this connection. He was of opinion
that the Senate ought not to allow a mes
jority to ride over the will of the people,
but lu this case It was just the opposite,
for the people were indignant at the
change that had been made,and wanted to
be restored to the constituency to which
they formerly belonged. Re took this
cse as standing alone, and the rejection
of this bill wond be to dony the people
their rights after It had been slown that
it was purely a domestio matter affecting
no one else ; and it would be going out ot
their way for the Rouse to may-"you
shall not have what you uak; it does not
affect any other constituency, but we say
we will refuse because we have our owa
reasons for not allowing your oostituency
to be re-organized." He hoped the
sense of the Chamber would prov in

pepreseMiation.

this ce and allow the bill to be read a
second time, as it would not come into
force until •after tho next generai eleo
tion.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER did not think
ho should give a silent vote on this ques.
tion, but first of ail ho wished to ak the
Secretary of 8tate or the Minister for Ag
gilculture, whether this Chamber ince
the opening of Parliament had ' hown ady
factious opposition te the Government of
the day?

Hn Mr. LETELLIE R-Up to this time,
certainly not.

lion. Mr. ALEX&NDER wentonto say
that he was sure there was no desire to
come into coufliet with lue members of
the other Rluse, but at the same time
they must express th.-ir convictions. He
wanted to know were there petitions from
the riding that was going looee aud the
riding that was going to gain lucker.
smith ? It would be a misrepresenttion
to say that the petitions of the people did
not receive attention, and he w s per.
suaded that the members of the Sonate
were guided in their actions .by what they
believed to be the best interessa of the
country. He argued that tb Government
should take the responsibility of intro-
duong a measure of this kind, and not
leave it to a private mem4er.

After some remarks from the Hon.
Meurs. Kaulbach and Miller, the Hon.
Mr. B ireau moved the ad'onrnment of
the debate, a motion that led to a good
deal of rapid conversation, and Hon. Mr.
Sutherland made a speech in support of
Hon. Mr. Read's motion. Hon. Mr.
Reosor again attempted to b. heard but
was called to order several times by the
lion. Mr. Montgomery rising and Insistiqg
that he should only speak to the question
of adjourning the debate. Ultimately the
motion for adjourning 'as withdrawn, and
the Rouse divided « lion. Mr. Read's
motion :-ro leave out of the motion for
the second reading of the Bill lh word
." now,'' and afser " im'' to insert ' Iis
day three month," The following in the
division:-

CoITMurr,-The Hon. Messieurs Aikins,
Alexander, Aliau, Armand, Belieros.,
Botsford, Bourinot, Campbell, Carrall,
Chapais, Chinia, Dever, Diokson, Dumou-
Ciel, Fint, Giturd, fLaniIton, (Kinugtom,)
Raviland, Holimes, Kaulbab, Laaosto,
Macdonald, (Vioria,) Macfrla e, Mac
pherson, Montgomery, Road, iyan, bhaw,
Skead, 8utberland.-30.

NoNdiommars,-The lion. Mecpeurs
Bihargeon, Bureau, Ch=af.,, Christie,
(Speaker,) Cormier, Leonard, Leoteller de
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St. Just, MoCielan, (opewel.) MKMaster,

ralMot Mifler, Penny, Reesor, 9oott,
Seymour, Simp>on. Wark.-17.

Bo It ws resolved in the affirmative.
The quetion being then put on the main
m tion as amended, the me was also re
solved in the affirmative.

eve was then given to the Hon. A. W.
MClelan to attend and give evidence be
fore the Belect Chmmittee of thef House of
Commons on Publie Accounts, if he should
think lit, and the House adjourned shortly
after midnight until 3 o'clock on 8atur-
day.

SÂTUrDAT, May 16.

The House met to.day at three o'clock.

IRIRD READINGS.

On motion of HUon. Mr. 1 ETELLIER,
the amend ments in Committee to the bill
entitled an aut further to amend the act
respecting the inspection of steamboate,
was agreed to, and the bill read a third
time.

The bill to amend the act 27th Vie. chap.
49, incorporating the Lower Canada
Agency and Investment Co., was reported
from Committee with amenduents.

Hon. Mr. CAKPBELL explained them,
one being intended to prevent, under any
circumstanoes, the charge of interest above
eight per cent, and another t exempt
the Company from giving information to
the Government, which might trench upon
the affaire ot private individuals, unless
there was strong reason therefor. He
moved concurrence in the amendments,
and the third reading. -Carried.,

ion. Mr. READ moved the third read,
ing of the bill t authorise the Brockville
and Ottawa Railway t> issue preferential
mortgage debentures and for other pur.
poses.-Carried.

MR. FLEMING'S REPORT.
Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD asked if the re.

port of Kr. Sandford Fleming would soon
be laid before Parliament ?

Hon. Mr. SCOrr replied it was in the
Printer' hands. The Minter of Publie
Works, in rply to a similar question, ye.e
te day, staed the Goverament were puah.
ing the Printer, to seeure the report as
th. earlut moment it would be ready in
a day or two.

Hon. Kr. KdOLILAN brought a bill
to incorporate the He well 'pbulding
Co.,p which was read a frtimue.

Ho. Mr. PENNY moved the order of
the day for Hon. Mr. Aleander's Potice

of motion, that, when the Supply Bill
came up, he would move that it was ine.
pedient, at present, to grant $500.000
towards the construction of the Baie
Verte Canal. having been called, he
stated h. would allow bis motion to stand
over for the present.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU thought it would be
better if the honorable gentleman with,
drew it. as it was not in order to have it
on the paper at present.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER, dissenting
from this view, replied it was not intended
to bring the motion up till the epply Bill
appeared. The order sbould not have
been calied to day.

Hon Mr. BUtREAU pressed bis objec.
tion to the notice standing on the paper
at this time, and cited " May" in support
of bis view, If left there it would standon
the journals of the House. It could be
renewed, however. lie appealed to the
chair

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER justified the
position he had taken. ie had iimply
given notice. not for this or any particular
day belore the Supply Bill came up, but
for that occasion alone, that h. would
propose his motion. [He saw nothing ob-
jectionable in bis course.

His Hon. the SPEAKER said that, hav
inç been appealed to, he muet give hie
opinon that the notice was not in order,
because it referred to a document not be.
fore the flouse. It could not properly be
brought forward until the flouse was la
possession of the document in question
to which It related. That was the princi-
ple laid down by "Kay."

Hon. Mr. C(&KPBELL said this was only
a nouoe of motion, and he muet dissent
from the decision of the Speaker.

GREAT NORTH WEST RAILWAY BILL.
Hon. mir. McDONALD, of Torontg,when

the notice for third reading of this bill was
oalled, was understood t say that as
ome of th. provisions of this bill might

interfere wih that respecting the Pacifie
Railway, he proposed to amend the former
by introducing a clause providing it should
not go into operation until sanctioned by
order of the Governor in Connoil. lie
found that other bille had a ýimUlar pro.
vision aided.-The amendment was agreed
to and the bill read a third time.

lion. Mr. MoXASTER moved the third
reading of the bill respecting the Colline
Bay rafting and forwarding company as
amnde&-Carried.

SECOND READINGS.
lon. Kr. BELLZ.ROE moved the ses

ond readipg of the bill for the incorpora,
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tion of the St. Crofi Printing Company.
--Grried.

MANITOBA LANDS.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the second
readingof the Dominion Lands Appropria.
tion bill. H. said, in 1870 an Act of Par.
liament was passed providing for the extin.
guishment of the Indian titles in the North
West, for which 1,400,000 acres of land
was appropriated for the benefit of the
Half..breed families. The late Govern,.
ment passed an Order in Council giving
every alf. breed parent a grant, as well as
every child; but subsequently it was found
the Act did not justify a share to the heads
of families. It was intended apparently to
pursue a liberal policy towards the heads
of those families, but when it was found
that the Order in Council in their favour
was in excess of the Ac, the order was re.
voked by the Act of last year confirming
the grant to the children. This gave rise
to great dissatisfaction in the Province.
Now it was highly desirable to conciliate
this offended feeling, by dealing
as liberally with the parents as
with the children. They all fet
that in taking possession of the extensive
North West, their policy should have a
generous basis. The U. C. loyaliste when
they cmne to Canada received liberal grants
of land for theuselves and children. Ought
not the sarne liberal rule to be applied in
the great North West, many of whose peo.
ple went there from 25 to 30 years ago,
such as the Selkirk settlers and others.
The Bill was designed to grant the Half.
breed parents and the Selkirk
settlers the lande they considered
they were entitled to. With regard
to the latter, it was proposed to devote 160
acres to each settler; and an allotment
was made to them, but it was found that
the population was 200 to 300 in excess of
the estimate formed, and cousequently
the Land tell short of the amount required
to meet the provisions of the bill. Ho
understood an hon. gentleman who had
acquired seOue familiarity with tlla sub-
jec was not disposed to favor the bill, but
he muet remember that in Ontarip they
gave free grants lu nome 50 o Id townships
so perfect strangers, and assistect emi.-
grants and settlers i other ways besides.
Would it be reasonable to follow a differ.
ent policy towards our own people in the
North West? What they proposed to do
was t o place all parties there who had
claims on the Crwn on an equal footing.
The late Government agreed ta donate
land instead of a nere pre.emptive right
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toettilern on the Aàmibdoine and Bed
Rivers. He moved thé seoond resding6

Hon. Mr. Amàix 8: wa understoed- to
sy that he could not agree with h. Sec-
retary of State that ths bill explained
itself, ne would -like to have heurd it
stated the amount of a4 to .be donated
under the bill to thh half.breed hmaa of
families, in addition to thé grants to be
made to the children. -l 1870,din COeen
quence of the rebellid -in the North
West, delegates weoe sent down by the
inhabitants to Ottawa, vis.: Father
Ritchot, Judge Black, and a
Mr. Scott, to see what terme
could be made with Canada with a view
to the removal of the grievanoes coin-
piained of by the half-breeds and others
in that country. The provisions of the
Manitoba Act of that year itere the re-
suit of that delegation. With the do-
nation of the 1,400,000 acres of land
provided that 'act to quiet the
Indian title with the half..breeds, and
the gentlemen authotized te speak tn their
bphalf were thorougbly satisfied with it.
The land waàsto be given them for tbem
selves and children. 'No on1ýy wér they
(1theâdeldgates) satisfied, buÏ aisb thé half-
breeds interested, and he could staté this
the 'more positively, for during the time
he had control of these lands whieh, go
soon as the country was transferred to the
Dominion of Canada were plaoed under
his (Mr. Aikin's) charge, as Seocretary of
State, and hence it might be smpposed
that'hè knew more about them tb moet
hon. mnmberB. HO remarked that the
lae Sir George Cartier was under the
impression that inasmffl as the half-
breeds thenselWes were àgreec, tbøt'hese
lands should be distrihuted between the
children and the heads of families, there
could be no dissatisfaction whatever.
Acting under this impression, townships
containing these 1,400,000 acres were
selected and surveyed, and goverrnent
commenced apportionng 140 aeres to each
half.breed h of family as well as child.
The number of. half-breeds being about
10,000, te land would have . given
to each 140 acres, with which hey
were all malisfid. Subeequently, heads
of families began to dispos. o their ights
to those lands; "ome disatisfactine was
felit by permons miàWested in these bal-
bieeds, and a protest was entered by a
gentleman in Parliathent> who put a
resolutio on the notice paper to -the
effect that under the provisions of the
Mahitoab Act, thoselands - ere latemded
for the half..breed children and not the
heads of families, The Minster of Justice
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sj4 theàmst .ouid bear thet tuction.
And oo -long as the pries themselves
wero satisled to e the Indian tittle in
tbatay, à n difference to the
popple of Canada ; if the grants- were made
to the Chidren and not the heads of
familes. He (Mr. Aikins) stated posi-
tively, that during the time he haid control
of t e lands, up to the lst July lat there
nevr waa.ay dpeument presented to him
or intimation eenveyed indating the dis-,
satisfactie of the beads of fanis with
the arrangement that the land was to go to
tbe children. ge believed they were pore
feqtly satisfied with it. Ne9w he would
refer t e old settlers of that country
the whiAes. Duripg the time the Manitoba

ades Act ws jnder discussion, his and
the attention of his ooUagues was called
te the old Selkirk soettlers who had gone
into the country between 1813 and 1835,
buthad received no onsideration for
thei services in helping to settle it. It
vas urged that if the halfobreeds were
entitled to anything, the Selkirk people
deserved a much, lo far as these
settiers were ooncerned, whether
6hry had rights by purchase .or
lae. Whelher they were tenants, &c.,or
propretary occupants they ought to be
treated in the sane way as the halfbreeds
in being oonfirmed i their holdings by
getting &Patent therefor, a also in get.
ting a free grant of lant of equal extent.
Têe late Government he woûki state quite
concured la this view and the decision
was arrived at to confirm ail their hol ingand to give them a free grant of 140
acres. The number of the deoiirk set-
Uers ho was told by a gentleman oonnect.
ed with the Hudson Bay Company,a mem-
ber of the Houa. of Commons, was 340.
Th-quantity of land set apart was 49,000,
thus placingthem on the saie footing" as
those of mixed blood. Subsequently it was
ascertained that the settlers nunbered
635, ih4tead of 340, wich disturbed the
qalculationa and it was quit. necessary
that the quantity of 49,000 should be in-
greaed. As there were 10,000 half-breeds,
there vas li6eU dioeculty by the aid of the
oesspa tale~n itat Province, in ascer..
$awia Abi, proportion of children. In-
skuptions were given to divide the lands
emong te chuldren, 194 or 195 sores was
the qumntity to which eah child would be
entied, but uder the syste of survey
100 ace was the best udapted for pur.
poses iaUotan and the (Uovernment
were a 2 th quanty 1,400,.

0, not h excoded la anY way.
It was lhought that if there wa a smas»

ianee ommig to Lem, ad i ey oould
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not get it li land they uhould get it in
scrip, so "hat they could get the whole
amovnt in one form or other, as
about 195 acres would have been the
proportion for oach child, of the 1,400,000.
Thanumber of children would be 7,180.
and the heads of familes 2,820. By giv-
img 160 acres to each head of families hon
orable gentlemen would find by this Bil1
that it would require 451,200 acres in ad«
dition to the 1,400,000 to settle or quiet
this Indian title. The grant to thse
heads of familles would take about 21
townships containing 36 square miles
each.

Hoa. Mr. BOTSFORD-In addition to
the amount provided by the original Act ?

lion. Mr. AIKINS-Yaas; in addition to
the 1400,000 acres. Another feature of
this B1 deserved the attention of the
Hon. becretary of State; the Selkirk set'
tiers were only getting 140 acres, children
and beads of familles alike, while by the
present Bill half-breed heads of familles
received 160 acres, and their chidren
by the previous Act would get
195 acres. Yet the honorable
gentleman said he wu placing all these
people on an equal footing. but this was a
Most extraordinary species of equality.

Hon Mr. 80 NTT- rhat settlement was
made by the act of Parliament. The
half.,breed enildren were allowed 1,400,-
000 acres. It was not possible to go
beyond that.

lon. Mr. AIKINS hoped the honorable
gentleman would not declare that it wu
beyond the power of Parliament to grant
to the Selkiek settlers the samme amount
of land as the others received. He ob.
jected to the quantity of land proposed
by this Bill to be granted to the halt.
breeds, and that the Selkirk settlers were
refused an equal amount.

Hon. Mr. bC .Tr-1 propose giving the
parties to whom the hon. gentleman re
tors all the land they are in possession of.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS-Yes, but I condemn
the inequality of treatment evidenced in
giving the one class 160 acres and the
other only 140 acres. Another anomaly of
the Bill was the Hialt-breed mother was to
get 160 acres, or scrip therefor, under re
strictions such as might be directed by the
Governor lu Counci, while ber daughter,
by existing legislation, as soon as she
reached 18 or 21, would get her patent.
Why shouid the Half-breed mother be
plaoed 4s a different position from the
Haf-breed child ? There is another matter
Dot in this Bill to which hewould call the
attention of the leuse ; by the provisions
of the manitoba 4ct, the right of outtini
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hay enjoyed by settlers was proposed to
be taken into consideration, and allowed
for in land. [le helieved that this Gov.
rnment intended to go very much fur-

ther than the late Governmentwould have
gone into the matter or was ever asked to
go. [An ironical chaer from' Hon. Mr.
Letelher.j Here Mr. Aikins further ex.
plained the right of settlers on the Red
River and the Asiniboine to collect hay
on the two miles-ih rear of their holding
on the river-at a certain time in July,
and said that owing to a change in the
bed of the river. this privilege which was
very valuable a few years ago was in many
cases useless at present. The right of coin.
mon consisted in the settlers using this land
for pasturage. These were the two interesta
that had tW be considered under the pro.
visions of the Manitoba act. He learned
that it was the intention of this Govern-
ment t give the settlers whose holdings
fronted on those rivera. the two mile in
rear of-those holdings in fee simple.(Hear,
hear, from Hon. Mr. Letellier.) In other
words to give them a strip two miles broad
and 40 long, or 160 square miles, or 102,400
acres to the 451,200 granted under the bill
in addition, and in addition t the 1.400,.
COO, and quite independent of the amount
of their present holdings. He denied that
this was a legacy left to the present by
the late Government. These half-breeds
were t get in the aggregate about 2 000,-
000 acres. No proposition of this kind
was made t the late Government to con.
cade the land in rear of their present hold-
ings for the easement they enjoy.
ed. Nor was it ever proposed to give
the heada of families 160 acres each. He
thought lie would not be discharging bis
dtuty did he net call the attention of the
liouse tW these facts. Sa far as he was con.
cerned, lie would not sanction the princi,
ple of such large donations te these people
as, up to the 1st July, 1873, they were per-
fectly satisfied and never asked suchgifts,
and more than that, lie believed they
were not entitled t the benefits now pro-
posed.

Hon. 1Mr. LETELL1ER said ho was
sorry the hon. gentleman had taken a
course hostile tW the bill, which he ought
to have supported. Be complained of the
proposal to give 800,000 acres more t this
half'breed population, but what did that
amount to in comparison with the peace
and c2ntentment which would thereby be
secured. After ail, moreover, we were
merely granting to those North West pea.
ple their own lands, there was an abun-
dance left for all parties besides. rear,
bear.] Why shouli there be any com-

plaining in this matter, when strangers
were not only allowed but invited and
encouraged tW take free grants of thfos
Nort West lande for the purposes of settle.
ment. We were giving one large bloek of
400,000 acres to a colony of strangers, the
Mennonites of Russia, and large quantities
te persons from Ontario and Qupbeo. The
hon. gentleman went on t argue the jus.
tice of reoogniing the Indian and half-
breed rights in the land, which was their
own originally. and to show the inconsist-
ency and cruelty of an opposite course. A
company, which had te bring settliers fromn
the States at its own expense, was reeeiv..
ing grants for them. Ali this liberality te
these strangers was proper, was good
policy, but in the face of it, with what
reason or faircesa could they refu> e their
own people, long in the North West, and
who had helped to settle and oivilise it, the
land they believed was justly due them i
If there were not millions of acres of land
unoccupied, -Parliament might haggle with
thbse half-breeds. but it was abeurd t do
se under the present circumstances. The
Secretary of State had explained the
difference in the results of the grants to
the old white and the half breed-uttlers
respectively. The numbers of the former
were under estimated, and henee the
land lid net go as far as expected. The
Manitoba Act had net provided for, and,
consequently, net done justice te the
heada of the half..breed families ; on the
other hand we were paying strangers te
settle in the North West, and giving them
free farins. Now, ho could see no reason
for refusing the other lass their -india.
putable rights. If justice t the half.
breeds had marked the policy of the late
Government, it i very probable that onne
very bad incidents in the history of Mani-
toba would net have transpired ; a
little generosity might have pro-
served Canada froin serious diffloul-
ties and the expendittirs of
hundreds of thousands of dollars. (Resr,
hear.) Mr. Latelher indioated the idea
of calling these grants t the half-breeds
donations, and contended there was, at
lesat, no generosity In giving the oee
party of half.breeds 160 acres sud the
other none at all. He was ure the House
would approve of the bill, and show a
disposition t do net so muoh an sot of
generosity as en act of justiee.

Hon. M. GIR&5D expressed his appro.
val of the principle of the bill, which was
intended t meet objects deuigned by the
late Goveinment, in the interests of the
half-breeds whose claims bad not received
the treatment they deserted. That Epy.
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ernment promaised but 140 acres to the
Selkirk settles, which they were getting
and 160 to the half-breeds. We could
not be Surprised at the half-breeds re.-
ceiving a little more land than the whites,
since they had Indian blood in their
veins, and repreaented the aboriginal pos,
sessionl of the territory. They were nat-
urally diuatisfied at not being granted
what the last Goverument promised them.
Every new settier. and the discharged
settlers, who had been paid for their sern
vices, were allowed 161acres apiece. lie
thought the headsb of thé half.breed fam-
ilies would have been cofitent with a sbare
of the land allotted to the other members,
but the by..law providing for tais division
had been pronounced inoonsistent with the
letter ot tue law. -ie argued ths,•consider.
ing the antecedent rights of those heads
of families, and the lieral treatment of
not only their children, but of strangers,
by the Dominion (*overnment, it would
have been uij -st su weil as unwise to pro.
long their ditcontent by refus ng them the

emaim whach they made in ail fairnes and
equity. He explamned the nature of the
hay privilege, and exposed the idea of the
enortous value of the two mile strip and
the other tract& proposed to be given the
halt-breeds. He inaintained that on the
ground ot Ion ! possession, services to the
settlement, and for other reasons, the
half-breeds were entitled to alil the bill
would concede them. (Hear, hear).

Bon. Mr. SUiEHERLAND aid it was
very unfortunate this land question bad
not been settled long since. From the
firet grant of 1,400,000 acres, it was pro..
posed to allow the half-breeds and old
white settLiers, whom he (Mr. *.) more par.
ticularly represented, 140 acres apiece;
but mince the Manitoba Act on this
subject was . passed, the grants had been
mo mnipulated as to give the half.
breed children 190 to 195 acres each,
while the new Bill wa to band over 160
acres to .ach head of a family. He difIer-
ed with his honorable colleague (Kr.
Girard) as to the old whites being not en-
titled to as much land as the hdf-treeds.
It appeared the whites must be matisfied,
andc de without more at prement, but se-
ing It wam proposed at first tO put them
on the sme footing, he did not think the
Selkirk Colonisté would be content with
the dismimination against them which this
Bill would create. The honoraole gentle.
mm explained that owing t the narrow
fronlage of many .of the old settlers'
farms, on the river, even when they re-
c.ived the two mile strip in question, they
Vrould nos have nore than 7U fres apiece

Lands.

It would be very great injustice to take
a*ay from those settlers the river lands,
without which they could not subsist, the
remainder being inadequate to their supA
port. lie would not offer any resistance
to the Bil, because it proposed to settle
the land question, the want of a
settlement ot which had produced much
agitation; But he earnestly urged the
Government and the House to place the
old white settlers on an equal footing with
the half-breeds, assuring members that
with ever this concession, those colonists
would not have any land for speculation
or other than necessary purposes

Hon. Mir. SCO LT quite agreed with the
hon. gentleman who had preceded him
that it was very much to be regretted the
whole subject was not dealt with in a more
liberal spirit in the beginnmng, as it would
have saved a great deal of heart..burning,
trouble, and expmnse. The discrepancy
between the amount 0f land expected and
received by the half.breeds, arose entirely
from an error on the part of an officer of
the branch af the service incarge of this
interest. It was supposed that the 1,400,.
000 acres was intended to give 160 acres.

tion. Mr. ARKUN8 disented from the
statement.

Hlon. Kr. SCOTT gave Col. Dennis as him
authority. The hon gentleman pointed
out the difficulty of withdrawing lands
granted the half-breed children, in order
to a fresh division for the benefit of the
parents also. Confirming the grant to the
children, which they had under the old
act to do, allowed them 190 acres each in-
stead of the 160. originally intended, and
pointed out the error of the bill of last
session granting but 160 acres, and of the
under estimate of the Selkirk settlers. He
stted that were he approaching the mat-
ter for the first time, he would be prepared
to give twice or thrice 140 acres to the
men who had gone out to the North West
no many years ago, planted the British flag
there and endured all hardships in the
founding of the present settlements and
introduction of civilization. It was asum.
ed the Selkirk settlers would have been
satistied with what they got; doubtleus
they were entitled to more, but as remark-
ed by an hon. gentleman, land was cheap
in that country, and free grants codld be
had in abundance by boxafude settlers. He
proposed to amend the«bill in Committee
by striking out the third and fourth
clauses and introcucing a general
clause; providing that all perons satis.
factorily establiahing an undisturbed
occupancy of any lande Within the Pro.
Vince of Manitob., prior to, lad la actual
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sud peaceable possession thereof on the
8th of March, 1869, shal be entit.ed ‡o
receive letters patent therefor, granting
the same absolutely in fée simple. That
he thought, would cover every possible
case that could arise. He understood
there was a considerable number of set-
tiers in remote districts on the Red River
and Assiniboine. Sir George Cartier had
contemplated giving them their lande
free.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said that was ight
enough. lie had stated this before.

Hon. Mr. SCOT ' said the only object of
the Government was to satisty the North
West people, and avoid further trouble
and expense. They had found. wben they
came into office a Commission, sitting
to settle this question at an ex.
pense to the Dominion of 840 a day. The
whole privilege would not have been worth
the amount which would moon have been
spent to define it. (Hear and a laugh.)

After some further remarks from Mesurs.
Soott, Sutherland and Aikins,' in reply.

lon. Mr. REESt>R advocated a just and
generous polioy towards the people of the
North West. Any mistakes made in
dealing with the half-breeds hitherto,
might well be rectified. The losses and
evils of all kinds which might result from
their ill-treatment, should convince all
of the importance of sn early and fair
settlement of the settiers' daim. We
had the experience of the United States
as a solema warning in this matter.

The motion for a second reading was
then put and carried; content', 30; non.,
contents, 2.

The House then went into Committee
on the Bill, when Mr. Boott moved hie
first amendment.

The Hous. then went into Committee of
the Whole upon the Bil, lion. Mr. Allan
in the chair, and during the sitting

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL remarked that ho
had heard that immediately before the
surveys were made, oertain persons who
were living in Manitoba took the trouble
tostake out portions of lands in order to

aim them as their property in addition
to the land they were ocoupying.

The Commttee rose and reported the
Bill with several amendments which were
concurred In by the House, on the
motion of the Hon. Mfr. 800T, who
also moved the suspension of the 42nd
Rule, and the the third reading of the
Bill- Carried.

SECOND READINQS.
Hon. Mr. ALLAN maved the second

rading of a Bih from the Commons, on-

titled the Federal Bank Charter Time Ex.
tension Bil.-Carried.

Re also moved the second readigg of a
Bill from the Commons, entitled th. Bank
of Nova Sootia Bill.-Carried.

He further moved the second readfig
of the Ontario Bank Charter Amendment
Bill (from the Commons).-Carried.

Hon. Mr. BO iSFORD moved the second
reading of a Bill from the Commons, en..
titled the Provincial Steamship Company
Incorporation Bill. -Carried.

lion .Mr. LETEL ÙIER moved the second
reading of a Bill from the Commons, en,
titled the Victoria Bank Change of Name
Bill.-Carried.

MESSAGE.

A message was brought from the House
of Commons by their Clerk, to return the
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate
the Lochiel, Hawkesbury and L'Orignal
Junction Railway Company," and to ae.
quaint th House that they have agreed
to the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill without any amendment.

On motion of Hon. Mr. LETBLLIER,
seopded by Hon. r1f. Soot the leouse
adjoarned until Monday at 3 o'clIok.

MONDÂT, lay 18.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

THIRI) READINGS.

After routine, thé BiR to give certain
powers to the Port Whitby Harbor Com-
pany was réported from Committee,
amended, and on motion of Hon. Mr.
VIDAL red a bilrd time.

lon. Mr. BOT8FORD moved the tifrd
reading of the Bill to incporate the St.
Croix PrInting and Publishing Company.-
Carried.

NEW BILL.
Hon. Mr. RYAN introduced 'a Bi to

amend the Act 29 Vic. Capj 5, of tbe Pro.
vin6e of Camàds which was read a first
time.

Hon. Mr. SEYMOUR morved the adopp
tion of the second report of th. Select
Committee on Contingent Accounts. ne
said the clerk's e ounts had been ex..
amined in the Uneal Way, by a competent
Committee, and found Oprrect. meconded
by lon. Mr.e UMOUCEL, and carried.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON Moved the doptIon
of ' the fourth report of the Joint oma
mlttee on Prinug, and explained its ober-
aoter-AdopteL

Miiscellaneous Èusinest. 2o!
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PRERRY'S INÙEMNITY BILL.

Hon. Mr. 800TT mored the second
reading of the Bill from the Gommons en.
titled " Perry's Indemnity Bill." He ex-
plained Its object, which was to indemnify
Stanislaus Francis ?erry, for having sat
and voted under the circumstances therein
mentioned. lie explained that though a
member of the P.E. Island Legislative As.
sembly might send in hie resignation to
the Speaker, and thus resign, by what must
have been an error, the Provincial
Act made no provisio for' the
resignation of th. Speaker himself.
Mr. Perry wishing to become a member of
the House of Commons and being Speaker
of the Local House himself, had no option
but to end in his resignation to the admin-
istrator of the Government of the Island,
Defeated at the first elections affer Con-
federation, ho succeeded ln gaining a seat
in the Gommons at the last. e petitioned
the Gommons for leave to take hie seat.
The Committee on Privileges and Elec.
tions reported that h. hed been elécted
bya very large majority, and he lied acted
as far as possible in .good faith, having
taken every step in his power to divest
himuself of the position of a member of the
Isl4nd Assembly, and recommended that
as h. was not disqualified as a candidate,
an act of indemnity be paued, and he be
allowed to take his seat. le (Mr Scott)
understood that the 'pétition presented
against him, and th opposition offered,
was due to the private feelings,hdstility of
the defeated party, which should not lu.
fluencethis fouse.

ulon. Mr. MONTGOMERY seconded the
motion.

Bon. Mr. HAVILAND criticised the
-tone of the hon :mover ,and the style of
hie reference to the petitioner in this case.
The hon. gentleman should have followed
his own sentiment just expresed, and
avoided the introduction of local pohtia.,
He thought it.was in bad teste to charge
the Local Legislature with malice in re.
fusing to fill up the vacanq cSused by
Perry's retirement. He (Mr. i.) dis.
claimed any feeling of hostihty or malice
towards Mr. Perry who had been on the
same side ef politios m himmeif in the l.
land, Md eleoted Speaker by that party.
By the. Iland laws a Speaker had never
had sny.authority to resign his seat d4ring
the ress, au qpder the principle of the
British oonstituti.m no ember af the
British Commions ýcould resign his seat
during reaSsa, -excpt by aoceptibg an
ofice under the Crown or the Stewardagàp
of the Uhiltren Hundreds-there was ao
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inhèrent right-of:resignataÉ The Island
had never sanctioned a peaker's emsigna.

*ion except wh.n the Législature was ln
session. ln deptember last, in coasequence
of t onfederation, an election for arlia.
ment took place, Ur. Ferry having sent ia
hie resignation to the admmistrator of the
Government in order to stand for a con.
tituency. The admiistrator- was bound,

within seven days, to issue a new writ. un
hie referring to the law of the Colony, he
found that the only clause which authoris-
ed the resignation of a member.was thé
79th section of an met passed in her pres
sent Iajesty's reign, chap. 21, declaring
that any member might resign his seat by
giving information to the Speaker, or dur.
ing absence from the Island, or on the
death of the Speaker to the Lieutenant
Governor for the time being. The law did
not provide for the resignation of the
Speaker himself. The adminiatrator in this
case, who was alsothe Chief Justice, after
consulting two lAwyers of high stand.
ing outside of politics decided to
refuse the writ, communicating the
matter to the Governor General. Mr.
Perry was deieated at the September
elections. By the laws of the Island the
speaker of. Assembly was an exeffoio
member of the Board of Trustees of the
the Lunatic Asylumn, and Mr. Perry's
views as to hie position might be judged
froin the fact that he presided et a meeta
ing of those Trustees, taking part in the
business -as usual after his reignation
had been sent in. A dissolution. took
place in January, when he ent . to the
administrator his resignation - for ,the
second time, but in view of thet gentle.
man's previous opinion, h. did mot then
issue the writ. Mr. Perry elo trameited
te the Clerkot the Local -ouse o Asa
sembly a notification of hie resignalion of
the Speakership, but he neyer seut in e
notice of hie willingness or purpose to
resign his position as a nember of the
aose of Assembly. When the House met
iniMarchlastandtheolerk read theme-.
tice of Mr. Perry's desire to resign she
Speakership, there was not one word as te
his desire to resign bis seat as a member.

lion. Ur. Lßl'ELLIEkt-Did I undre
stand you to say that he had sent I re.
signation as a member to the iadnisi.
trator ? -

.Hon. Mr. HAVILAND - Ye iIa two
instanoes; but hie (Mr. .'s) contention
was that there was no authority -for te
administrator to act on that reugnation.
When the resignation c-f the. Speakershp
was read by the ilork ot. the Local
Legislature, it then become alid.-the
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louse aoopted the only rusignation

before thei, tat of the 8peakerahip, but
for the illegtl vacancy in the membersbip
no writ has et been issued. The House
of Assembly by a rAsolution declared tbey
bad not suilicient légal evidence before
them to deoitre the seat vacant and to or.
der a new wris of election to be issued.
The hon gentleman proceeded to argue
that this was a novel or exceptional bill
4nd that if Mr Peray a rig at to be elected
to the douse of domnons was bo clear as
alleged, and his résignation legal, it was a
great pity this Parliament should be exý
posed to trouble mnd loes of valuable time
to pas. a bill ot indemuity. But this bill
went even turther than was usual in such
cases, as it declared nuit and void any
proceedings pending decision, as te tue
validity or invalidity o this eleetion. in
the Courts of the Dominion He coîntend-
ed that tue action proposed by the bill
wouid be retrospective, and opposed to
sound principles of legislation and juris-
prudenuce. Hle again asked if Mr. Perry
had acted legtally why did he want tuis
Act ? and concluded by insisting that its
passage would con.titute a bad precedent
in indemnitying parties who had rendered
themselves amenable to penalties, thus
encourging further breaches of the
law.

lion. Mr. MONTGOMERY said the law
was as the honurable gentleman bad stated,
but he understood that Mr. Perry bad re.
signed to himelf first, bis position of
membership. If he could resign as Speak.
er hé coucl have no longer a seat as mem-
ber. Ie (Mr. P.) had always been under
the impression hé had done as much as
could pousibly have been expected of him
in the matter of resigning. lie had been
elected to the Commons afterwards by a
very large majority. In spite of this h
had been folowed bere by a writ from the
Islandr oharging him with sitting illegally,
which offence, couli it be proved, would
entail upon him a fine of t2,000 a day, It
was the opinion of qualified lawyers and
able mon in the Commons that bis resig-
nation was perfectly legal.

lion. Mr. RAVIL&ND-Why pas this
Bill then?

lion. Mr. MONTGOMERY said it was
believed that no prosecution should reach
him; still it was argued, if there was any
doubt on th@ question he was entitied to
the benefit of it, with which object this
Bill was introduced. The question, no
far as the island people ware concerned,
as to whother a new writ should be issued
or not had beea made a r$y, oe., To
refuse the B, and oW judgmt

aPinst Mr. Prry, for illegaliy oocupym
bs seat would be a xpost harsh and unjust
proceeding. Far botter to send hii to
prison for the rest of his days than exact
a penalty of g2,000 a day for tbe Lime ho
had tilied the seat, le considered the
present procéedings against him nothing
lesu thin a piece of persecution. He
trusted the House would condemn 14 and
approve of the 8ii1. (dear, hear.)

lion. Mir. MILLER regretted the op.,
position of the hon. member from Char.on
lottetown, (Mr. laviland), and trusted
there would be no division on thé bill.
He argued at considerable length in favor
of it. He thougnt that this was a question
peculiarly roiating to the other branch of
the leg.iLature, as it only affected the seat
of one of its own membqrs and that such
questions wer..oonstitutionally for the con-
bideration of the Chamoer interested. The
surject had been considered by a commit
tee repersenting rotu side of politics in
the Commons, and comprising some of the
leading lhwyers of that body, who had
unanimously reported in favor 0f a bill
of indemnity to Mr. Perry. The bill had
pssed in the other House without a divI-
siOn. After such action in the Commons
in regard to one of its own members, the
Senae should not frustrate their rights or
wishes. The hon. member (Mr. Haviland)
had gone back to the common law which
had been superseded in' this country by
iheir statute law. It was true, the Act of
the colony of Prince Edward Island did
not make provision for the casé of Mr.
Perry, but that was clearly an omission or
maistake, It was plain from -the roading
and spirit of that Aet, it iével' had been
the intention of the legislature to prevent
a speaker from resigning his sest.. Mr.
Ferry had done every thing in his
power to rid himself of bis disquali.
fication; hé bad left nothing un.
doune towards the acoomplishment
of that objeot in good faith. Would it,
then, be fair to punish him for what was
not his fault, but a plain, obvious fault or
omission in the lau ? -He eenied that
the bill had no preoedent, and instanced
thé case of the late meniber for Lunen.
burg and other members of the late Honse
of Commons, in favor of whom a simiser
law had been pased by the Parliament of
Canada. The latter law had boen reder.
Bd necessary frou circumstances attende
ing the lormation of the Union, and the
présent bill grew ou& of a precisely similar
condition of thing-the admission of P.
9. Island into the Union. Je could not

see any force in the argument that the biU
wa to have a retractie o*eratoia if
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thebill warightitshould have suchan
operation. It ws absurd to talk of the
vested rights of parties who h-d brought
suits before the passage of the bill.
Would they permit suitors who in &his
way had attempted to forestall the action
of Parliament and oust its juriediction, to
have any advantage by such sharp prac-
tioe? Hie had littie sympathy with such
an argument, and did not believe it would
seeive any consideration from the
Houae. The Frenoh population of the
Maritime Provinces numbered about 90,-
000 mouls, and Mr. Perry was the only re,
presentative th4 large body had sent to
the Dominion Parliament Atter having
been eleocted by an overwhelming ma-
jority bis election had not t>een petition..
ed against. and it would be a most unjust
and ungracious ac to prevent him fron
enjoywg his seat free fiom the annoy -
anoes he might be subjeot te withous an
act of indemnty. He trusted there wt uld
be no objection to the tecond rsadmng of
the bill ([ear, hear.)

lion. Mr UAMPBeLL hoped the hon.
gentleman would not prees tàh.smendment

il n Mir. H tVILAN 1) ard li, did not,
intend to press i to a division. lie only
wushed to lay the wbole of the facts betore
the lopse fairly. that the que- tion might
be tully understood, He would not hive
spoken so warmly, but for the uncalied for
observatios of the secretary of State.

After som further remarks on the sub-
jeot. from lion. Mesr Scott, :laviland,Cam bell,Letellier, Hotaford M'Uer, Vidai,
and Reesor, the motion for a second rteading
was carsied. The louse went into Con..
mittee or the Whole on the Bill, and re-
ported it without amendment, when it was
read a third time.

MISCELLANE.)ES.

Hou. Mr.CAMPBELL moved the second
readiog of the Bitl from the Commons, re.
specting the ilectric and liardware Manu,
facturing Company, which h. explained
Was designed to allow two companies to
amalgamate and carry on business as a
single body hereafter -Passed.

Hon. Mr. 800 T moved the louse into
Committe of thé Whole, to conaider the
Bil, Iom the Commou, entitled Navigable
Waters Ubstruotion eoval Bill. ie
said tb title and preamble of tbe measure
exPlaineditaobjeet. Re thon proposed nome

Moamdamte to rnder the BIlL more effeot.
ive Whi"h were agreed to. The Bl was rd.
pored as amended and read a third time.

The Bil te anoorporate the imperial
Bank was reeived from the CommAoms,
with an amendnent, made, for the reso,

that the clause as is stood, would have had
the efeot of deterring British eapitÈàta
from subsoribing for the said stock.

Hon. Mr. PENNY moved that the
House do not mist on the lat amend.
ment.- errie 1.

Another message was received from the
Commons. announcing their concurrence
in a number of bitsî sent from the 8enate.

On motion of lon. Mr Ela&ILT1o, of
Kingstou, the House then adjourned tilt
Tuesday.

TuSsDnT, May 19.
The House met at 3 o'clock.

THIRD RE tDINGS.
Hon. Mr. HA&MILTu.NI. of Kingston

reporteI seve ai bille from the CUominttee
on Banking and Cominerce.

lion Mr ALIAN m3oved the third read.
ing of the Bill to change tne naine of the
Victoria Bark of Canwsa to tbat of the
Miuufacturer's Bink ot Canadt. Carried

The tillowmng Bille were also read a
third time:

I o amend and explain the Act to amend
the Uhrter of the Un aiio Bink.

An Act respectug thu B.uk of Nova
Scotia.

MARINE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHES.
Hon. Mr. 800T 1' moved the third read.

ing of the Bill et titled "An Act to regu-
late the construction and maintenance of
Marine Electric Tolegraphe." Re pro.
c6eried to explain the measure. and said
ho had the auth trity of a gentleman in
the other Onamber for the stiateinent that
he had conversed with Cyrus Field, of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company, on Friday
w"ek, on the sutject it this bill, and that
coosequently Mr. Field couldnot be de.
scribed as ignorant of whàt was going on
in Parliament respecting it. This was a
sufficient answer to the objection that
the promoters of this bill were taking ad.
vantage of the ignorance of that Company.
He cootended that if they had any legal.
statua or rights as opposed to this mea
sure, they would have taken good
care to be present for their assertion.
The Nova Scotia Act on which the Con*
piny had based hypothetical righta ae re-
gards that Province, some years ago, was
disallowed in England. If this bill passed
we should have several ocean lines of tele-
grSph, and a oheaper service. Te bill
simply proposed extinding to other Com
pmes rights now held by one, which had
purchssed out a French Comp&ny, and
made other suoessful' exertions té prea
srve ità monopoly. (ear, hear.)
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Hon. Mr. READ nid this bill was
quietly allowed so receve its econd read.
ing on the assurance that private rights
were not to be interfered with by it. Now
they were told they woul be interfered
with. Moreover ome bon. members had
leit for home on the understanding that
no change would be made in the bill as
firt agreed to in Comnmttee. Time had
been allowed aIl parties for the purpose of
information and a proper consideration of
its provisions. lie believed the House
sbould legislate with exti eme caution on
matters like the present. The vested rights
of English and other capitaliste should not
becarelessly dealt with. The interested
parties had been given only two days to
appear and state their case. In view of
their enterprise and large investments in
this line, it would be but right to leave
this bill over tilI next session, so as to
give them time to come to Parliament
and urge their claims. A catch-vote should
not be taken on this bill without a proper
undersanding ot its merits. (Heur.)
- Bon. Mr. WILMUT said the vested
rights, so far as he understood, consisted
of a monopoly on the Island of Newfound
land, in consequence of which all the teles
graphie messages passing between Europe
and America went through the Company's
bande. The very same Company tried
to get from New Brunswick years ago , the
exclusive right of carrying their wires
through the Province. lie waa then a
member of the Goverament, and with his
colleagues resolved no suoh monopoly
should be permitted. (Hear, hear.) The
act of Nova Scotia granting a monopoly
was disallowed. Amongst the reiults of
this system, was the charge of 50 cents in
New Brunswic4 and Nova Scotia for mess.
ages that cost but 25 cents in Quebec and
Ontario. Merely sending a message acros
the Gut of Canso, a mile, cot 50 cents. He
was mostdecidedly opposed to these mon-
opolies, and hoped the bill recommended,
by a large majority of the Commeitte,
would pas
Ron. Mr. KAULBACE said that although

he was not favorable to monopolies, he
would mot interfere with vçsted rights,
summailly. IHe would move lu amend.
ment, that the report of the Committe. be
not now recived, but that the bill be r.
committed to make the 166h section read
*s follows -

In case any Compacy heretofore >m-
corporated has legally acquired any prtvi-
leges of landing wire or cable for a marne,
telegraph upon the coastiof the Dominion
of Canada, or of any other country, suoh
Company shall be entitled to exercise and

enjoy any such existing privilee unim>
paired by this act, but no .Company bere-
tofore incorporated by any suob special
act. shall acquire aMy additional exolusive
privileges of landing wires or eâbles as
afore aid."

lion. Mr. BEE80Rl thought th. 16th
clause ws reasonable in itself, and sbould
not be altered as proposed. liowever, the
bill had been caretauy considered in Com,
mittee, and ws not susceptible of imw
provement in the. ouse. The opponents
of the bill bad not sbown say vested rights
or vested wrongs that it proposed t take
away. They had not pointed out exclu-
sive rights in the Dominion belonging to
this Gable Company, because none such
ixisted. If they had, no measure passed

here could affect their rights in -Newfoundd
land. lie believed we ought to oppose
monopolies, which bad doem mo mu.h mis-
chief in, the ëtates. The 16th clause sim.
ply protected us against any further privi-
leges tO this Company.

Hon. Mr BUT&F tRD said he could not
assent to this biti. [Iiear. bear ] If the
Telegraph Company had no right in Nova
Scotia, where was the use of inserting a
proviso respeotngl "any existing rights
the company might have in carrying mes-
sages over Nova 8ootia ?" [Rleir, hear.]
If they had no rights this proviso injured
the bill; if they had rights. they ought to
be protected in them, at al events ill, au
opportunity was given them to meet any
objections thereto. He fully believed
the company were in possession of certain
privileges, which enabled them to conduot
telegraphie communication over Nova
Scotia, and ought not to be deprived of
them in the way proposed. L was mot
that the bill stripped them of rights, but
required them to oonoede privileges. It
was not in their power to concede to any
company that might be formed under Our
legislation or that of Newfoundland. Un-
less the company did thi., however, the
legislation required has to bi denied, aMd
if they had any right to send messages
over Nova Sooia, the Bill destroyed it.
le should vote gainst this speos of legis-
latiòn.

lon Mr. 2ENNY was sorry to have te
vote against this bil, whih h would do
becaue .it sttuek at vested rights. He
argued it ws vry much of the nature of
a private biD, bdt orne of whibh no notice
had been givan. Todd laid dwn the dis,
-tinction andthe rul.. lu this eseo one
pretemded to bo a suitor, and yet there
m tis be somebody that wished to upset
this monopoly, for monopoly it was.
[flear, , hea.] What he oM-
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plained of was that the par.
ties who apprehended injury in tbis
matter had Dot heen present to statetheir
cm, -This bil was of the hybrid species,
Snd required a notice in the interest Of
the private rights. It the stockholders
had no rights, as argued, there was no
harm in alloemng a protection clause. The
House had no information as tO whether
they had rights or not. For his part he
believed they had not. Be did not desire
to assume their existence, and protect
them. but to avoid the wrong of a kind of
legislation injuriously affecting those
rights. The rights they proposed to take
away were given by other people. The Se.
cretary of State bad said there was a clause
protecting aIl rights. He (Mr. P.) would
like to se it. (Hear, hear )

Bon. Mr. FCOT r -The 16th.
lion. Mr. PENNY argued it afforded no

protection to any righta of the Company.
He would rather strike out that clause ai-
together. What had we to do with the
coaste of any other country than our own ?
(Hear, bear.) If there were any rights in
existence, they were not protected by this
claue.

lion. Mr. 8 'OTT said the effect of the
bill was to put all partiesi on an equal foot..
ing

Hon. Mr. PENNY observed, the fact was
it took away a monopoly, to which he had
no objection so far as that was concerned
lie did not want any elfuise to protect
rightm that did not, but those that did
exist Let monopolies be removed by fair
means. When he saw the 1bth clause, in.
stead of being what it pretended,it was one
api to deceive. under the pretence of pro-
teting ome party's rights, while it pro.
tected nothing at aIl; be wa prepared to
vote against it.

Ron. Dr. cARRALL in a humorous
strain criticised some features of the Bill
which ho thougbt objectionable. Though
ho did not like monopolies ho found fault
with the haste exhibited in the promotion
of thi Bill. The oompany had not had
time to prove their vested rights in the

of t Dominion. The Govern-
ment were pushing the measure with
somewhmat Indcent haste. [An ironical,
cher. 1 Re believed the company had no
legitimale ulghts whatever. ' The Govern.-
mn'saction gave oolourto the suspicion
that thee mas -something beyond
actual app5e mo lé ·Would vote
againtt Bil.

Ho.. Mv. EIER aid the procebdiig
lu regardo4 the-B had eteited his sus.
plions; snd b. ,would vote ajainit it.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIB related what took

place in tlhe Committee. A delay was
granted till Tuesday, 19th, to allow inw
tersted parties to appear and, b. heard.
Nono came and the Bill was pased by a
large majority. It was intended to protect
the Dominion against this powerful tele-
graph monopoly. There was no monopoly
in the interestofany province of the Dow
minion, and it was not desired a Newfound.
land monopoly should extend itaself to the
Dominion. That one wa so strong as to
influence the LetIlature of the Island and
even defy it and e Government through
Cyrus Field, an American. Without that
monopoly, the Island politics would have
exhibited a different character and results.
He would be sorry to attack the vested
rights of any company; but this Bill did
not. It enabled other companies to be
formed under oer4ain regulations, and
participate in the privileges now enjoyed
by the present compvy, so as to enlarge
and cheapen the telegraphic facilities of the
Dominion, and relieve it from the depen..
dence upon a michievous monoply. Be.
cause such bodies might render services,
their powers were not always to be in.
creased. The 16th clause. instead of being
useless, would orove of great adiantage.
lie hoped the Bill would pas.

Hon. Mr. BOTsFORD remarked that
harm might be doue by such legislation,
in driving telegr4ph companies away from
Nnva Scotia, to other routes.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL did not think the
'bill should paso in its present shliape.
Under certain circumstanceS they should
legiulate against monopolies. At present
they were asked to do away with a mono..
poly in Newfoundland- with a very excep.
tional thing. and in a very exceptional
way. As hit hon. friend from AlmS (Kr.
Penny) put it, correctly and logically, the
bill was a private one, and yet it was
introduced by the 9ecretary of State in the
category of public bills. It must have
been introduced in that shape for some
object-a bil having for its avowed object
the abolition of a monopoly. (Rear, hear.)
The han gentlemen who represented the
Government, affirmed and re.affirmed it
ws noi intende d to interfere with existing
rights, If so, why object to the amend-
ment designed to make that perfeotly
clear ? The gentlemen who laid their
telegraph wires trom England to this
country, landed ther ineva Sotia, and
had used them for 20 years. Ausumng
they had no statutory right, they might
have sore other rigbt. We do not know
that a power ws not giyén by the Im.
perial Legislature to land those wires in
that Previuc@ý there being no record of
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British private bill legislation ,ln our
hbraries. Where was the neceusity for
hurry in this matter, or for any bill to de-
prive certain gentleman of a monopoly in
Newfoundland, without giving them an
opportunity of sehowing what their posi.
tion was and what their rights ? This legis-
lation might be had as well next as this
session. Why sbould not a clause be in,
serted beyond ail doubt saving existing
rights ? How could tbis Parliament,
which was being pushed so much by the
Government, in regard to this bill, grant
rlghts to telegraph companies in another
country ? This clause was a blind, as the
hon. gentleman from Alma bad observed,
to make believe a protection existed
which did not ; it was contrary to common
sense to assume *the possession of the
power to land wires in a foreign country.

lion. Mr. LETELLIEW-'Phey may by
an arrangement sav this-if you allow a
different cable to land in such a country,
in which you have rights, we shall allow
it or yours to land in rurs.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL again urged the
House to create that protection to existng
rights which this clauFe pre ended to give,
but which it did not furnish rhat was the
purpoît of the amendment, which shouli
certainly be adopted [Tear. hear.]

Hlon. Mr. MACPHERSON said it bas
been admitted by ail who opposed the bill
that it was in itself desirable, provided it
could be passed with-ut invading vested
ri bts. There was no member of this
House who would be more resolutely op.
posed tu the invasion of vested rights than
lie shonid be. and if he believed any such
would be trenched upon by the
passing of this measure he should
oppose it. [Hear, hear.] But
ho did not thinI that any such
vested rights as were claimed in this case
existed. He agreed with the honorable
gentleman froi Alma who, while opposed
to the passing of the tiill, said he did not
believe in the existence of any vested
rights spoken of. He [Mir. M.] did not
think that any hon. member b lieved in
bis heart there were any vested rights in..
volved here which would be touched by
the passing Of this Bill [ltear,bear.J There
was no necessity for amending a Bil,
nominally to make it safe. when it was
safe enough withoutamendment. A good
deal had been said as to insufficient
notice to tfie parties concerned. It was
witbin the knowledge of imost every
honorable gentlemen present that there
had been considerable communication by
telegraph, from the eut And the west,
within the lat ten days on this subject.
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Now were there mny vested rights involved
or endangered, would not the parties in.
terested have made out their existence ?
A vested right could not be Indefinite or
misty. It must be acquired under an Act
of the Legislature or some authority. lu
seonding these telegrams acrosse the Atlan.
tic, whs-t would be more esy than to say
to this Parliament-we are protected in
this right by such and such an Aot of the
Imperial Legislature or of Nova Scotia?
Would not that be the natural course to
pursue, and not telegrapbing gentlemen
here to exert their influence to prevent
this Bill being passed ? We knew there
was no vested right. and that If one ex.
isted, conferred by the Imperial Parlia-
ment, the passing of this Act vouli not
interfere with it-[hear, hear,] -because
any act of ours, pissed in contravention
of one of that Parliament, vas worthless
and felt to the ground (Iear, hear ]
But, mo, enver, if no Imperial At existed,
the Imperiil Government bad a right to
veto any aot of ours and oertainly would
reto it in the event or injustice. They
exercised a veto in respect t ) a Nova Scotis
Act conferring privileges upon this very
Company. In what senue? Not beoaus4e
it was depriving the Compsny of a vested
right. but because it was conferring rights
and priuileges upon them. which gave them
a monopoly. whioh was opposed so a sound
public policy to set aide, I view of that
fact, cou4 there be any question of the
view the Imperial Parliament would take
of this subject ? It is ono in which this
country in deeply concerned. From the
time the Atlantic Cable bas been in exis-
tence it bas been impossible fer the Do-
minion to bave any direct communication
by it with the mother country. Our mes.
sages had ail to go through New York, a
state of things which ought not to exist.
[Hear, bear.J Newfoundland stood geo-
graphically between this oountry and
Europe, so that it was almost impossible
for another company to lay a cable while
the present monopoly existed. biurely if
we could, withbout nfringing- upon any
vested rights, put an end to the existence
of this monopoly, aud so obtain an inde.
pendent Bntish and Candian telegraph
lino, it was our duty to do so. (Heu,
hear.] We knew very well the oost of
telegraphing was enormous, and very
much more than i ought
to be ; this onopoly had a perfect
right to make ,its ,own cbarges
though this wbole Continent found them
a serious grievance. The Government
had been oensured fer .udevouring to
f ofo through this bi9l. Tb* object, he
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considered, was a very taudable oné. Ile
also believed tbere Was a good deal of dan.
ger in delay. We had to deal with a very
powerful body, which already exerted pro-
digious inluence in Newfoundland, of
which they were practically the govern-
ment. They had, it was said excited their
influence in the Island to prevent its liq
corporation with the Dominion. (Hear,
hear). No doubt they had doie this to
secure the protection of their monopoly.
It did not. then, lie with the Ôppononts of
the bill to impute aüy motives to those 'in
favor of its beîg'passed this Session. It
might come quite as well fromn friends of
the bill iri favour of its passing at pres-
ont to'ask its adversaries what were their
motives for delay. The season for layhig
cables was at hand It was quite possible
companies might be prepared to lay a
cabie if allowed to do s, and he therefore
hoped the bill would be read a third time-
(t]ear, hear).

Hon. Mr. READ repeated that his ob
ject in speaking on this occasion wus to
protect all interests. a duty which be,
longed to this House. Mr. Field should
not be persecuted for any political or
other re-ason He again urged a delay
previous to action.

Hon. Mr. -MILLER spoke at some
length in reply to the objections to the
bill. He beld that his bon. friend from'
Toronto (Mr MaOpherson) had very satis.
factorily answered the objection as to the
private parties interested not having had
sufficient time tomake their views known
bore. They had ample opportunity of
asserting any righta possessed. He had
been told by a member of the other House
that nome eleven days ago, he Informed
Mr. Field that a bill of this character was
before Parliament. But these parties
having control of the whole telegraph
s> stem Of the continent might have pre.
sented their case -to us through the wires
if no other way was convenient. (Hear,
hear.) If there were any rights to sot
forth thon why were they not presented?
The lact of parties having received time
enougb for the purpose had disposed of
any objection he had to the bill. ([lear,
hear.) He thought it a neoessary mes-
sure, and that thin monopoly should not
be allowed " treat this country as it had
done for many years [Roar, hear] He
went on to argue that the company had
Do exclusive rrghts in Nova Booti, and
that the vested raghts claimed for them
were nothing more nor les than the
vested rights dreated by the Nova Sootia
Act of 1851, eating the Nova scotia
Company. They ha -boe transferred.
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Theré could be no botter tribunal for con.
sidering and passing judgment upon those
rigbts than tne legislature which created
them. In 1867 an application was nade
by the British and American Telegraph
Company, for an Act of incorporation.
Ihe .company under whom those vested
rights are claimecl appeared before a
Committe of the Parliament of Nova
Sootia, and by counsel through their
friends, and sfter an ample discussion of
the whole question that body decided by
placing an act on the statute book against
the contestation of the Company, granting
to the British Ameaica Telegraph Com,
panv the rigbt to use the shores of Nova
r-cotia, and erect telegraph wires and poste
upon its territory.

Hon Mr. BOTSFORD-An exclusive
right.

Ho . Mr. MILLER-No exclusive rights,
such as were usually denomined vestei
rignts. This Legilature equally indicated
their opinion wnh regard to this question.
Last sesion of Parliament the tfouse of
, ommôns paissed an act recoguizing no
stch vested rights in Nova Seotia, but
granting the hontreal Telegraph Coa
pany the same rights in Nova dcotia which
they enj ,yed any other plice, and so mark-
icg their opinion on the subject as to
maà:e a special mention of Nova Hotia in
the act. He contended, therefore, that
there were no exAlusive vested rights
withi a that Province to be interfored with.
le admitted frankly this Cable Company
had vested rights in Newfoundland and
thought that in legislating with regard to
that Island which was ouside the Dominion,
they rmust act as if it were a foreign cound
try. How was it rational that this Dos
minion should permit a foreign country or
a small colony like Newfoundland to stand'
in the way of inter-Continental communi-
cauon, so far as we could prevent it, be.
tween the old and neW Worlds ? The Gov.
ernment of the Island now contemplate,
il was said, buying up the line across the
Province, and using it as a means of colo
nial revenue. ([ear, hear ) t hu been re.
ported that some of its public men said
they could gain $400,000 a year by
purenaing that line under their preemp.
tion rights. Could we tolerate for a mo-
ment such interference with tele«
graphie cmmunication between this Con-
tinent, or Canaaand Europe ? The
thing was too absurd. It ws in thd intera
est of the public not to allow this giant
monopoly -to be stronger or richer than at
present. We had no evidence that the
stock hsd Dot paid a han'tsome profit, or
tha she whole mvestment ôr the present
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stockholders had not been returned. It
was properly asked that the little Colony
of Newfoundland should not be in a posi.
tion to say-or the legislature that stood
in its stead- that they would control and
monopolise as they plesed the facilities
for these greht national undertahings.
Why should not Parliamentielt them-If
you desire to use our country, we ask you
to give us the same privileges, ad con.
sent to a reciprocity of advantages as ie-
gards the territory over which they have
now no contiol. (Her, hear.) Re oould
not see there was anything unressonable
in that. The hon, leader of the Opposi.
tion and other speaKers asked,if there were
no vested rights, why object to a clause
to provide for- them ? That argument
ws based upon a confusion of the ques..
tion, and was ingeniously invented for a
purpose. There were no vested rights of
thia company's within thé Dominion, but
the bill said to Newfoundland. as to any
foreign country, if you want privileges
over our country, we require similar in reAo
turn. (Bear, hear.) Because the amqnd.
ment would complotely emasculate the
bill and destroy every o) ject and advan-
tage oonnected therewitu, he would op-%
pose it. The bill had only the great natu-
ral object of clearing the obstructions
now existing between this Dominion and
the old world, with regard to telegraphie
communication. This object could not be
opposed on any principle of justice or
sound policy. He had therefore much
pleasure in giving hi support to it. The
amendment was intended to strike at the
principle of this bill, under the specious
ples of vested rights, whioh was its only
recommendation to the people of this
country. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. VIDAL was understood to say
he thought the bill ws being brought in
the wrong place, and that it should be
fought in Newfoundland. Il ho saw that
it struck at monopoly, he would support
it, but that if it asailed vested rights he
would oppose it. He feared this monop..
oly must exist till the bill was fought in
Newfoundland, and a sente of the evils of
such a system prevailed. He thought
there were some defects in the bill, and1
would be ready to refer It again to the
Committee, did ho imagine any improvews
ment could there be made. lhe bill at
any rate was legislation in the right di-
rection, but he regretted it would be an
entire tailure. He supp,'rted if, however,
in.the consciousnes that it would injur-
iously affect rio vested rights.

.fHon. Mr. RYaN wished to reply to some
of the remarks which had lalien from the
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advocates of this messure. An erroneous
opinion seemed to pervade their argu-
ment that the company which fint em-
barked in this great enterprise of laying the
Trans-Atlantie Cable had realized great
profits by what was called their monopoly.
Now iu reality the wh< le of this large capi.
tii originally subscribed hu been a total
Ios. On5the failure of their firet attempt,
the company, undeterred by adverse cir-
cumatances, issued and subscribed to a
new stock, which was made preferential,
and he [ àr. Ryan] had with some others in
Canada taken a small portion of this stock
rather to encourage the undertaking than
in expectation of its being profitable ; ho
therefore, as a shareholder, could inform
his hon. friends what -the result of this
preferential stock [in addition to the
original stock totally lost] had been. He
could speak from the result to himself,
which was that each £100 sterling of his
stock was cut down to £67 sterling and
that the market value at the promeut mo-
ment, ws about £50 sterling, [hear, hear,]
and he [Ur. R. J would be very glad to les
any gentleman have his stock for whst ho
paid for it, and as no Ône seemed disposed
to accept his offer,he thought the question
as to the great profits of this company was
pretty clearly settled. [Hear, hear.] As
to the rights of the company, which he
considered were invaded by the Bill before
th House, the honorable gentleman [Ur.
Miller] who bad recently spoken, although
arguing that the company had no eoclusivs
rights yet could not deny that they
possessed vestd rights in Nova Scotia,
though the distinction between the two
descriptions of rights ws not very clearly
defined. It was clear, however, that this
Bill was meant by its provisions to doclare
to the Cable Company, that unles. they
are prepared to concède to certain parties
about to form a new company, but whose
names are as yet unknown to pub-
lic fame, or this House, the .ex*
clusive privilege for which they
had paid, of landing wires on Newfound-
an and passing over it, we, the Legis.
lature of this Dominion, shall oblige them
to take up and remove their cable from
our shores. Whether that would be just
land equitable, or even in our own inter-
est, wise and prudent, he left to the
judgement of the House. [Hear, hear.]
'he cable Company might fad other ways

of reaching thA Eastern shores of the
United States than by passing tbrough
Nova Sotia. l'hey might, for instance,
carry their cable under water from Heart's
Content to Boston or New York. where a
great desire was telt for more direc om-
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munication with Europe and British North
America would thus lose the advantages, if
any, derived from the present system and
throw the control of the wires more com.
pletely into the hands of the United
States. He would yield to no one in a fair
opposition to monopoly or in the support
of measures for the country's good, but a
primary consideration with him was to re,
spect the equitable claims of institutions
whose establishment bad been beneficial
to the civilized world. The language of
his hon. friend (Mr. Miller) in reference to
Newfoundland had somewhat surprised
him, and h. would ask was it a judicious
course or likely to encourage the union of
that Island with the Dominion to talk in a
dictatorial and imperious strain of coercng
her in ber freedon of legislation. over
which she had the right of undleputed

ontrolf she feared that a threat had
been held out not only in this debate, but
that the bill before the House was in itself
a standing threat to the effect that unless
Newfoundiand granted the legislation
which we required, and which involved a
breach of contract on ber part, we would
deprive ber of the telegraphic connexion
with this continent which she now
posesses, and which, tearing up the cable
on the coast of Nova Scotia as we threaten
to do, would destroy. With reference to
the time which had been given to the com.
pany to prepare its defence against the
aggressions of this bill, it was only about
beven days ago that the first intimation
waa sent to Mr. Field, to New York; un-
fortunately that gentleman was not there,
but in the far West-in Utah, among the
Mormons, (laughter), on his way to San
Francisco. Of course he was thus d rived
of the chance of understanding Ze de.,
tailed enactments of the bill, or of mak.-
ing any but the short general suggestions
to oppose it. About the same time a com-
munication was sent to the central office
of the company in London, and they lost
no time in telegraphing to tke Minister ol
of Justice here, to to enquire the effect
whih the present bill would exercise on
the rights of the company. Those
who have seen that Mnister's re
PIy to the company's enquiry have
come to but one conclusion that the
company Was led from its tenor to be.
lieve that no interference with their equit
able or vested riglts was attempted. Thi
wili account in some degree for their no
having sent more urgent proteste by tele
graph, for they were lulled into confi
dence by the assurance which had reache
them from so high a quarter. Hon. mem
bers might however rest assured that si

21

soon as the company became acquainted
with the true state of the affair, and what
the actual provisions ot this bill are, that
they will exert every legitimate means in
their power to render it nugatory, (hear,
hear), because it clearly attempts go in-
terfere with rights which are ver y valuable
to them and to which ho (Mr. R.)thought,
after their great sacrifices in fipt embark
ing in su grand and hazardous an enter-
prise and after their undaunted persevero
ance in bringing it to a successful issue,
they had an unquestionable claim. , ie
would therefore vote for the saving clause
of the Hon. Mr. Kaulbach. (Hear, hear).

Hon. Mr.KAU LBACH in reply said that it
was sought by the bill to exclude the
present company from the rights which
they were now in the enjoyment of unless
they gave up the rights which they had in
Newfoundland. He could not see that
there was any justice in this attempt to de.
prive them of their rights- to carry this lino
over Nova Scotia, though they had no ex-
clusive right. Now what was attempted
to be done was to take away those rights
unless they gave up their righte in New.
foundland, and that appeared to him to
be trying to take an untair advantage of
the company. When they first entered
upon the work it was well known to be,
and was recognised as a great enterprise;
and ho looked upon it now as a very bard
thing that they should nut enjoy the
fruits of their labour. If the monopoly
was broken up, no doubt another company
would be formed. But with regard to the
existing company if they had no legal
rigbts there was no harm done, but
ail ho wanted was that the com-
pany should have protection
for the legal rights which they enjoyed.
He thought it was not fair that the rights
which they could claim in a Court ot Justice
should be taken away by special enact..
ment. The company asked for no legisla.
tion at all, but only that they should be
allowed to retain whatever rights they
have, and which they could establish in a
Court of Justice.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT said that in his own
- Province,'the ElectricTelegraph Company

connected themselves with the Western
Company and they doubled the rates.
The policy of the present day was to have

- cheap postage and cheap telegraphy, and
s he did nut think the msjority of the
t fHouse was in favor of keeping up mono,
- polies. They were nut conducive t3 the
- prosperity of the country, and whas were
d called rights he looked upon as wrongs.
. They knew that in the mother country
o the (Government had taken charge of the
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telegrapha and had put then in the saine
position as cheap postage.

The louse divided on the Hon. Mr.
KAU LBA, jI'S amendment, when there
were 24 for it and 31 againat it. The fol-
lowing is the division hiet :

YEas.- lion. Messrs. Aikins,Alexander,
Armand, Bellerose, Botsford, Campbell,
Carrali, C3hapais, Chinic, DeLery, Dumou..
chel, Ferrier, Girard, Haviland, iolmes,
Kiulbach. LacostA, Macdonald (Victoria),
î'enny, Perry, Read, Ryan, Shaw, 'Irudel.
-24.

NÂrs.-Hon. Mesrs. Baillargeon, Ben.
son, Bureau, Chafferb. Christie (Speaker),
Dickaon, Flint, Foster, Guevremont,
Hamilton (Kingston), Hlaythorne, Leo-
nard, Letellier de St. Just, McClelan
(Ropewell) McDonald [Toronto], McLelan
(Londonderry), McMiaoter, Macpherson,
Malhoit, Miller, Montgomnery, Panet,
Reesor, Scott, deymiur, eimpson, Sutber.
land, Vidal, Wark, Wilmot, Wilson -31.

The motion for the third reading was
thon put and carried, and the bill passed.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ron. Mr. DICKSON presented the re-
port of the Standing Committee on private

ills returning the Bill entitled an Act to
incorporate the Provincial Steam Ship
Company, without amendment. This Bilt
was read a third time and passed, on the
motion of ion. Mr. Botaford seconded by
lion. Mr. Ferrier.

A Bill from the Commons entitled an
Act toamalgamate the Canadian Telegrap.
hic Supply Manufacturing Company
(Limited), and the Toronto Manufactur.
ing Company [Limited], under the
naine of the Electria and liard.
ware Company (Limited) was re-
ported from the saLme Committee with-
out amendment, read a third time and
passed.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON presented the 5th,
6th and 7th reports of the Joint Commit-
tee on Printing, in which was recomnmendt
ed that Meurs. MacLean, Roger & Co ,
be awarded the oontract for printing. He
moved that the reports be taken into con-
sideration on Thursday next.

lon. Mr. SCOTT maentioned in connec.
tion with the report that 34 bills had
passed a third reading in the flouse of
(ommons and they had not 3 et been pre -
sented to this flouse. This was owing to
the printer not havmng them ready.

After some further conversation the
motion for oonsidering the reports on
'Thursday was adopted.

lon. Mr. ALLAN presented the report

from the Joint Committee of the genate
and flouse of Commons, appointed to as.
sist the Speaker in the direction of the
Library of Parliament, and it was ordered
to be laid on the table.

MOTIONS.

Lon. Mr. PENNY moved, seconded by
the lion. Mr. MeLelan, that the bill froi
the louse of Commons on Friday lat, in.-
titled '-An Act to amend the Act incorpo.
rating the Royal Cinadian Insurance Com -
pany,' be now read a second time.-jar.
ried.

Hon. Mr. R4AD said he would ask the
flouse to dispense with notice of mo.,
tion in reference to the motion which he
had to propose which waa that an address
be presented to His Excellency, praying
for a return of receipts from ail sources
from the 30th April down to the latest
date, so tnat wben the mitter of the
tariff came up they might discuss it with
propor data before them

t he Hon F08 I ER seconded the motion
and it was agree i o.

lion. Mr. ALEXANDER said that suge
gesLed to him the neceasity for put..
ting a question to the Government upon
a subject that had aiready been alluded to
by a member of this Chamber. lie wanted
to know what prospect there was of imn.
portant mensures being brought before
the Senate before the last days of the
session. Tbey were now within a few days of
prorogation, and not one single important
ureasure had been brought up yet. It was
made a cause of complaint against thié late
Administration that important measures
were delayed, but he thought they had a
right to expect and see when they had a
Reform Government in power, that no
such delays would take place. They
uhould have had the Pacifio Railway Bill
before them ere now, as well as the Tariff
and the Controverted Elections Bill. It
was quite impossible that they could dis.
charge their duties aud responsibilities $o
the country if the bills were not brought
up in time to give them due consideration.
' here were gentlemen in this Chamberwho could give valuable information to th
Government, and he thought that no
when the great Reform party were .
power the country had a right to expe in
much better things from them. [A laug et

Hon. Mr. SCO£T said that tâe Paoh.)
Railway Bill had not yet been discus 8e
in the other flouse, as the resolu -sed
were considered before the Bill wa taken
up. He thought the Commons wer a,
present discussing the Bill. With re
to the Tariff Bill, they had not ben abl
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te get it because of the constant defect of
the printer.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL, pursuant to previous
notice asked :-

Ist. Whether it is the intention of the
Government te assume the Bay of the
River St. Clair at Sarnia as a Dominion
Harbor?

2nd. Whether the Government bas
taken or intends te take any steps te test
or te extinguish the claims of those per.
sons who are proprietors under Patents
from the Crown of the land covered by
the waters o the Bay at Sarnia?

3rd. Whether the Government in the
Avent of the Bay net being assumed as a
Dominion Harbor, wili subrmit te Partia
ment a Bill tW vest the Bay in the munici-
pality of the town of Sarnia,-Or in Trus-
tees-and conferring powers te determine
a uniform limit te which wharves may bd
extended, and te make such other regula.
tiens as may be necessary te preserve the
Bay for the use of the Public?

Hon. SCOTrT sid wvith regard te the
firet question he would call the attention
of the Departme-it te it, and in reference
te the second question no steps had bee i
taken. The third question would be
answered by the production of the papers.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL then moved, That an
humble addres be presented to bis Ex-
oellency the Governor General, praying
that iis Excellency, the Governor General,
will be pleased te cause to be laid before
this louse, a Copy 0i the reports riating
te the Bay of the River St. Clair at arnia,
recently made te the Government by C.
E. Michaud, C. E , and Wm. Kingsford,
Engineer of Western larto:-s, who were
sent respectively te survey the Bay and t.
report upon an alleged encroachment on
the rights of the public ta tne free navi-
gation of its waters.

The motion was adopted.
Several bills from the Commons were

read a firnt time and their second reading
fixed for to.morrow.

The House adjourned at 6:15 p.m until
3 o'clock on Wednesday.

WEDNEsDAY, May SW.
The flouse met at three o'clock, after

routine,
Hon. Mi. PENNY moved the third

reading Of the bill to amend the Act in.
corporating the Royal Canadian Insurance
Co.-Carried.

INSOLVEtCY.

lion. Mr, MILLER moved the second

reading of the Bil te continue the Insol.
vent Act of 1869. He explained %hat his
object in moving, with regard te this bill,
which, strictly speaking, should be left to
the Government, was to elicit the opinion
ot the Hous-, as to the propriety at this
late period of the sessiou. of not under-
taking te deal with a new Insolvency Act.
If the members consented, and the Gov,
ernment did net oppose the Bili, he would
regard it as an expression of tue opinion
of the flouse that they considered it too
late in the session to discuse and pass a
new insolvency Act. Such an important
subject shlould certainly not be discussed
and dealt with hastily. He believed it
would, under present ciroumstances, be
desiraole to continue the present act with
its amendments.

Hon. Mr. SCLTI' desired that the sense
of both Houses should be expressed on
this important question. He believed the
feeling in this Chamber w a. that it would
be much better if the Bill the Gooernment
had prepared, should be allowed t> stand
over tilt next session, se as to allow its
discussion by Bcarcts of Trade and the
mercantile community. No inconvenience
could arise from continuing the existing
act in the meantime.

T1he Bill was read a second time; after
some discussion, during wnich, in answer
te Mir. HEaviland's representations as to the
need of an insolvency law in Prince Ed.,
ward Island, in place of the one that had
expired, Mr. Letellier saci in case the
new Iasolvency Bill was net pressed for in
this louse at present, there would be a
provision in the new bill, already intro.,
duced into the Commons, reviving the old
law of the Island.

SECOND READINGS.

The following Bills, after explanations
and in some cases a httle discussion, were
read a second time, and referred to ap.
propriate Committees.

To Define with greater Certainty the Lia.
bility of Carriers by water. lon. Mr.
Siots, said it was similar te the English
Bill, and, he was told, embodied the pro.
visions of the Coue of Lower Canada on
the subject.

To Establish a military college in Canada
(similar t3 WestPoint in the btates.)-Hfon.
Mr. Letellier.

Nova Sceotia Subsidy Explanation Bill.
-Hon. Mr. Scott. Hte said it was to a1%
low Nova Scotia interest on her readjusted
debt of $9,000,000 agreed so instead Of the
original amount of eight millions, the re-
arrangement as te this interest being the
result of the Bill of last year, charging the
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Dominion with the surplus debts of un.
tario and Quebec. The difference by this
correction of the bill would be $10,000 a
year in favour of Nova Scotia, to which the
other louse thought she was entitled.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD h2ad a different re-
collection of the arrangement of last year,
between the representatives of the Lower
Provinces and the Government. He un..
derstocd Nova Scotia was te come into the
settlement on the basis of interest on
eight and not on nine millions, and more
for the reason that she had by cleverness,
persistence and good management, ob.
tained better 1 erms than some ot her sis.
ter provinces. (Hear, hear, and a laugh.)
It was thought she should be satistiea
with interest on the old debt of eight mil-
lions which would have placed her on an
equal footing with those provinces. He
thought that understanding ought to have
been adhered te.

A lengthy discussion ensued, hon.
Mesers. Messrs. Miller, McLelan and
Kaulbach expressing surprise at the oppo
sition of the representative of New Bruns.
wick, and arguing skillitully from the con-
cession of better terms to Nova Scotia, her
circumatances, and the habits of her peo-
ple, who were larger relative contributors
to the Dominion revenue than the people
farther West, that she was fully entitled
to the trifling advantage conferred by the
bill, and which was admitted to have been
kept from her by mistake. It was urged
that it would be unjust and foolish to deny
that important Province her right in this
matter. The hon. gentlemen also con.
troverted the statement of the Senator
from New Brunswicz, as to the under-
standing with the Privy Council last year.

Hon. Messrs. DEVER and WILàMOT
argued the case of New Brunswick, in
reply, maintaining that* she contributed
more to the revenue in proportion to
population than any other Province, save,
possibly, British Columbia, whose good
quality in this respect, Dr. Carrall had in-
sisted upon.

Bon. Mr. WILMO' corroborated Mr.
Botkford's impression as to the agreement
of last year.

The bill was read a second time, re-
ferred, reported und read a third tirne.

Hon. Mr. BELLEROSE, seconded by
Hon. Mr. Armand, moved the second
reading of the bill authorizing orie Meunier,
to construct a toll bridge over L'Assomp-
tion River.

After some discu'ssion as te the princi.
ple of dealing with bills of a private char-
acter in this Parliament, which appeared
distaatsful to Mr. Bellerose anu other

members, who favored this bill partly be.
cause others of a similar character had
been agreed to this session,

lion. Mr. SCOTT, in response te. sug.
gestions thrown out by Mr. Ryan, on the
subject of the proper course for these
liouses in the matter of bills to be sub.
mi:ted, said the Government would pro.
bably consider as te a means of securing a
decision upon the nature of bills hereafter.
He believed the present, as it dealt with
a navigable stream, was within the capa.
city of the Dominion.-Motion carried.

ICJ.BRIDGE AT QUEBEC.

Hon. Mr. RYAN moved the second
reading cf the bill to repeal certain pro-
visions of law and regulations thereunder,
injurious to the free navigation of the St.
Lawrence. -Carried.

Bill referred to Committee.

EXTRADITION OF CRIMINALS.

lion. Mr. SOTT moved the second
reading of the bill te amend the Extradi..
tion Act of 1873. Be explained, it was
suggested by the Colonial Secretary, and
was intended to take cognizance of
the number of crimes for which
ofienders could be extradited. The
bill was not t apply to the United States,
but only te the countries that reciprocated
in the matter, Denmark, France, Germany
and Beigitm. It would not take effect
till appi oved by the Imperial authorities.

Bilft'ieferred to Committee and read a
third time.

DUTIES OF CUSTOMS BILL,

Hon. Mr, LETELLIER moved the second
readmng of this bill, whose object, he ex-
plained was te raise The new duties agreed
upop, at the instance of the Finance Min-
ister in the other flouse, so as to obtain
the money needed t meet the occuring
obligations of the country and carry on ita
promised public works. He believed the
bill should and would meet with the ap-
proval of this flouse also.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER said that it was
very well known that the duty of dealing
with the tariff cf the Dominion devolved
entirely on the other Chamber, and it was
not prudent that this Chamber should, ex-
cept in some extreme case, alter it. At the
sane time it was not contrary to Parlia-
mentary usage that the Senate of the
country should express its opinion with re-
gard to any tariff proposed. He did not
propose te discuss the question as te what
the deficit of the present year eaa, but te
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make one or two observations as to the ex.
penditures proposed by the new Admin-
istration. He wished it to be understood
that in the remarks he would make he did
not desire to reflect upon the Government
of the country so much as upon the system
they had followed in making up their esti-
mates. There were certain large items ot
expenditure, on which they would ail
agree,for our great highways of commerce,
such as the St. Lawrence, the St. Lawrence
Canais, the River St. John, the River Ot-
tawa-such expenditure as this was calcu-
lated to afford facility for commerce and for
the settlement of our vast territories, and
therefore he thought the Government were
warçanted in taxing our resources to the ut.
most to carry them out. But there was a class
of estimates which the last Administration
brought before the Legislature, and which
the present Government had brought be.
fore it that he considered verv objection.
able in their present shape. He spoke of
the large items for local works, such as
harbors, &c., which it was proposed to
extend without any condition. He found
nearly half a million in the estimites for
harbors and piers in Ontario, and, though
a member for Ontario, he protested
against such a large sum as this being ex.
pended unconditionally. What was the
effect of such a system of expenditure as
this but to encourage the supporters of
the Government of the day to come and
get the largest amounts they could out of
the public chest for the improvement of
their respective sections ? The people
had not been educated so properly as to
understand the result of such an expen.
diture. People generally thought that
the representative did the best who got
the most money spent in his particular
constituency, and did not reflect on the
effect such expenditure would have on the
country in general. He would suggest
whether it would not be well that in fu-
ture the Government should make it a
condition in every case, that when money
was granted for a local purpose the
.municipality in which it was to be
expended should appropriate an equal
amount for the same purpose? lie went
on to say that if we compared the way in
which we manage some of our institutions
with the way in which our neigh bors man-
aged theirs, it would seem that we did
not certaialy manage ours as economically
as they did theirs. Where could a canal
be better situated than the Welland for
revenue purposes ?-and yet the financial
resulta Of the working of the canal were
not equal to what the canals in the Unitedstates were. With regard to emigration,
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he saic that our expenditure for this pur.
pose this year was put down at $357,610
in the first estimates, and a further sum
of $56,000 for the same purpose appeared
in the supplementary estimates, thus
making about $413,000 for emigration
this year. He would say that such au
amount or double that amount would not
be an unwise expenditure, if our North
West Territories were opened up so as to
receive millions of population-so as to
receive, as the United States had done
during the last few years 200,000 people
every year, but when they looked at the
way in which this $400,000 was spent iv
Europe they saw that it rendered us very
little service. lie held that such an
expenditure at the present moment
was not wise, and said that if they
looked at the accounts they would see that
half the amount he had mentioned was
frittered away, and that, in addition to lt,
and to the enormous sums they were giving
the different Provinces as subsidies, they
were giving the latter large sums for emi-
gration. At Castle Gardea and the other
immigration establishments in New York
city, where 200,000 people were received
in one year, the total expenditure was
$488,000, while the receipts per capita
amounted to $375,000. He did not know
that our neighbours were expending large
sums in Europe.

Hon, Mr. LETELLIER& said that our
neighbors were not exponding anything in
Europe for immigration. They had a large
population, and ail the vessels going from
that country to Europe were immigration
agents.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER attributed the
large immigration our neighbors enjoyed
to the fa3t that they had a large territory
open to settlement. He hoped this Gov.
ernment would not undertake to build
the Pacific Railway themselves, but allow
private companies to do the work, and
those companies would become immigra.
tion agents for us. With reference to
penitentiaries, he had examined the
returns for the United States, and found
that there was an excess of the ex-
pend iture over the revenue of these insti-
tutions in 1868 of $189,369. In 1870 of
$138,000, and in 1871 of $237,000, while
the cost of our penitentiaries this year
would be $328,000. fie asked thefGovern-
ment to weigh well these different points
during the recesa, so that next session they
would be able to'come down with a very
greatly improved system of public expen.
diture. fie had not one word to offer
against the changes in the tariff, though he
should have preferred to see the ship.
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building entirely free from taxation.(f3fear.)
He said, as an Ontario man, that such an
important interest should be fostered and
encouraged to the fullest extent, and ho
was sure that Ontaio would assent to this
Bis opinion was that the Government
should avail themselves of the necessity of
raising three millions more money in sone
way to give encouragement to ths manu-
facturing interests of the country. He
thought that they would have made no
mistake if they had raised tl:e duty on arti
cles now in the 15 per cent list, to 20 per
cent. He went on further to state that
goods paying 15 per cent ad valorem duty
would amount in importe te $52,616,682.
which nt that rate would produce a duty
of $7,s92,502, showing a probable increase
of $2 630,834.

Hon. Mr. READ remarked that he
wished to approach the subject under dis.
cussion in a spirit of moderation and can-
dour and in accordance with the usages of
this House, and feit it bis duty to make
some objections and severe criticisms.
He claimed the measure was of that chars
acter to warrant him in doing se. What
was this measure ? It was to increase the
burthens of the people to the extent of
three millions of dollars. In bis remarks
he should confine himself eatirely te the
Financial portion of the subject and net at
present touch upon the sources from
which the extra money is to be derived.
in doing so ho would refer to the speech
of the Finance Minister when he introduced
this measure into the louse of Com:nons
and which after being revised and printed
in pamphlet form was distributed for
guidance and information. lie hart heard
upon the floor of the House, as well as
in other places, that this was a me'sure we
had very little to (1o with, but exclusively
belonging to the other branch of the
Legislature. To this he entirely dissented
and claimed the undoubted right to deal
with all questions, both financial and
otherwise, in accordance with ail under.
stood constitutional usages in England
which right was accorded to thenm by the
British North American Act passed at the
Confederation of these provinces, or else
what is it here for? If not, this flouse
would be but the Recording Secretaries of
the House of Commons, and we might as
well go home and allow the Clerk to do
the recording, which would be a great
saving of time and money, as well as ex,
posing our health at this late hour of the
night. (Bear. hear ) .It will be in the
memory of all in this louse, that the
House of Lords in 1860 refused to repeal
the then existing duty on paper and im.

pose an additional penny in the pound on
the income tax, and that while they agreed
to the extra income tax they refused to
allow the duty to be taken ott paper,
although it was se passed in the Commons
The conclusion he arrived at was this, if
they had the power to impose taxa.-
tien, they hid the power te resist
taxation, and this right has not been dis.
puted by the Commons; but the expedi.
ency ot their doing se upon only the most
urgent occasions is another thing. In re-
viewing the Financial statement of the
Government he felt a great diffidence es-
pecially as lie was sur.ounded by gentle.
men cf great business capacity-men of
experience as bankers, merchants, * law.
yers, mostly on the retired list, and in
doing se ho claimed their indulgence, if
in the course of bis remarks, ho did not
explain intelligibly to thema bis figures. He
courted enquiry and would feel a pleasure
in answering any question regarding the
figures he presented for their considera
tien. The Finance Minister admita ho has
no official experience which, from his mea.
sures, he was net inclined to dispute. The
first proposition ho started with was that
he had assumed the responsibility of bis
predecessors, and that they had left a de.-
ficiency. This he did net concur in and
wouild prove to every member of the
flouse, if statistics are correct, of which
lie had the same opportunity of judging
and making calculations as the Finance
Minister that that was net correct.
le would ask hon. members of the House
to follow him closely : The Finance
Mnister commences by saying we
have lately had years of plenty, but
it must be remembered that at present
the agricultural interest of the country,
although not seriously depressed, cannot
be said to be in as flourishing a condition
as it was a few years age. To this ho took
exception. In Ontario, is it not so, and in
othier portions of this great Dominion ? He
believed it was so in New Brunswick and in
Quebec, and from the silence of denators
ho coucluded lie was correct in saying thero
is not depression in agricultural commu-
nities in this country; and, furthermore
the Finance Minister's statement is not
true. The next proposition was, that we
had stood still, but had not retrograded,
both of which ho ventured to dispute. He
would now proceed to the merits of the
question. The Finance Minister admits,
first that we had a surplus of ($1,600,000)
one million six hundred thousand dollars
in the year 1872. While that is true in the
main, it must be remembered we took off
the duties on tea and coffee, and 5 per
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cent off the amounts collected from Cus.
toms, which would have amounted to the
sum of one million two hundred thousanct
dollars. In further looking into these
matters he found the total trade of Can-
ada for the lait six years: 1868, $119,797,-
879 ; 1869 $ t 30 889,946;. 1ï870 $148,38S7,-
829; 1871, $l70,268 589: 1872, $194,070,-
190 ; 1873, $217,197.095; now as the
fiscal year ends 1st July,
we have not the returns ; further
he found the bank cipital thus : paid up
to 30th June, 1870. $29,80,130: 30th
April, 1874, $58,793 312; increase in three
years and ten months $28,99?,182; bank
deposits 30th Jupe. 1870, $31,161,473; 3th
April, 1874, î60,249,772; increase in three
years and ten nontbs, $29,038,289;
revenue 30th June, 1868, $13,687,928 ;
1873, $20, 133,576 ; a diff-rence oi $5.445,-
548. in five years, $,200000 taken off the
last year. This to bis mind proved th.t
the country had not t:jod still, but had
advanced rapidly, as he had no difficulty in
shewing, and the Finance Minister could
not but admit that in six years we have
had a surplus receipt over expenditure
of $6,949,747. So much for the policy of
the late Government. lie would now ad-
vert to this year's transaction, and show
how it will stand. Mr. Tilley in his
budget speech for 1874 informed us that
he expected to realize $21,740,00. Has
that expectation been tuttilled? From
the returns brought down to 1st April
$16,052,374 had been realized ; trom 1st
April to 10-h May, the latest returns, show
that no less a sun than $3,745,846 have
been paid into the Exchequer to the
amount up to 10th May, $19,'93,220. This
brings us within 51 days of the finan-
cial year, and for estimating this period
he would take the same period
last year, adding thereto the monthly
increase of revenue for seven years
which is a very emall addition; the result
will be $3,281,600, the total revenue being
for 1874, $23,079.820, against the estimated
receipts of $21.740,00J; a difference in
favor 0f Mr. Tilley's estimate of $1,339,820,
whereas the estimated expenditure was
$22,586,727, leaving a surplus of $493,093.
which, with the burplus admitted by the
Finance Miinister for 1873 of $L,600.000,
will be $2,093,093 ta star& with for 1875.
Ie had disposed of the fallacy of a defi.,
ciency for the year 1874, and now take up
the estimates for 1875, as given us ln the
speech of the Finance Minister, in which
he claims tbat no less a sum than $24,549,.
030, being $1,962,273 over the estimates of
1874, that extra amount would pay the in,
terest upon a very large amount. To meet
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this amount we must conclude that he had
no reason to suppose that our resouceas
will be less this y ear than the last ; but
every evidence is that it will be much
greiter. 'he tariff cf 1874 will produce
$23,079,820, add to which the yearly in.
crease for seven years of §110,080 per
month, amouning to $1,320,960, and you
have a total of $21,400,780, or $148,290
less than the requiremneuts for the
year which can be very easily paid,
out of the surplus of near $2,000,0ff0. This
is the actual s ,.te of the finances without
the additional taxation; he therefore
would conclude that the extra taxation to
ba imposed aud for which the flouse of
Commons have concurred in has some-
thing else in view than to meet any detici-
ency left them by their predecessors. IL
was no use of his saying that Parlianent
now assembled are fresh fron the poils,
and they wish t> have it appear that what
was asserted at the elections was true.
They now take this means to prove it,hav-
ing as thcy assert a majoiity in the Com-
mons of 110. The opposition being pow-
erless for good they, as had been seen, diai
not divide the House upon the merits of
the Government measure. Ie asser ted
mcst solemnly that this was a cruel and
mischeivons tax clculated to disturb the
whole business of this country $nd it is
known that since the 4th April, when the
Bill was introduced that the city had been
flooded by deputations from all branches
of industry in the country, pleading
with the Government for ail kinds
of interests in this country asking
to be saved from a vexatious tarit brought
in by the incapable Finance Minister with
au incapable Government and entertained
bya s ervile majority in the flouse of Com-
nions. But thanks to the country at large
bad as this is, a much worse bill was just
introduced, proposing to collect the
Revenue in a different way, which outside
pressure compelled the Government to
change to such an extent ·that their own
boasting was not discernable. In view
of our having a Conmissioner at Wash.
ington negotiating with the United States
for reciprocal trAde relations with them,
and in view of our projected Public Worka
upon which we it.tend spending a very
large suma of m:ney, which amount is ex.
pected to be boirowed in the Englisb
market at a very early date, although very
little of it will be expended this year, he
did say that this tariff had been framed
more with a party than a patriotic View.
This may be strong language, but the cir.
cumstances of the case demanded it. If
this was the only damage it was calcu.
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lated to perform we would feel
happy, but let him draw a fancy
picture. They were now admitted by
their neighbours to be the third rate Mari-
time power in the world in commercial
tonnage,-a proud position, but this Bill
is to some extent calculated to interfere
with that branch of industry, although
the sting in that direction has been forced
out by outside pressure. What, hewould
ask, were the feelings of the brave sailors
on 14th April last, when by lightning they
received almost in every seaport the ine
telligence that the Parliament of Canada.
had deslt a heavy blow at their industry
without just cause? he would not say
with malicious intent. Fancy the flag of
Canada in every sea filaunting freely in the
breeze, and fancy upon receiving this in.
telligence the same flig half-mast high,
and you have an idea of -one of the pro-
visions of this mischievous measure. The
other provisions he would discuss
at a future stage of the Bill. (Loud
cheers.)

Bon. Mr. FLINT said he agreed with his
hon. friend (Mr. I.) who was a very Boan-
erges on this occasion, that no cause existed
for the present measure of fresh taxation,
and that it was unwise on the part of the
Government to propose it. If there had
been a deficit, it could not have amouuted
to much, and it would have been wise in
the .overnment at the commencement of
their career, to have endeavoured , tide
over the period between this and next ses,
sion, which would have given them more
time to acquaint themselves with our fin.,
ances and requirements, before asking for
these three millions (Hear hear.) With
thé large amount of banking and other
capital in the country, the Finance Minis.
ter could easily have borrowed the small
amount needed, or isaued more Dominion
notes, which would have furnished more
amali change, which was greatly wanted by
the country for the carrying on of its busi-
ness. Te hon. gentleman criticised this
Minister and some of bis proposals, severe-
ly condemning the-original set as very un.-
wise, and well calculated to raise the
storm of popular hostility encountered.
He thought the Government made a se.
rious mistake in this matter as well as in
entrusting Mr. Cartwright with his pre-
sent portfolio.(Cheers and counter cheers.)
Hie denounced the duties on tea, as dis.
criminating against the poor man, by
charging him a far larger rate in propor»
tion to the value of the article be con-
sumed than was asked of the well-to-do,
better able to pay revenue. He thought
it was a mistake, at any rate, to place du-

ties on the necessaries of life, and parti.
cularly on such an article as cheap tea, so
extensively consumed by the poor, who
were unable to obtain varieties in diet,
much less luxuries. He also found fault
with the duty on ship materials. Tea du-
ties were not necessary, he believed, butif
so, they should be placed on the higher
grades, and not on any under 20 cents a
pound.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH followed in the
same strain, contending there was no de-
ficit, and that it was foolish and injurious
to the country to strive to create such an
impression, when there was a large sur..
plus. lie gave facts and figures to show
the revenue was healthy and productive,
and urged objections, strongly, to some of
the features of the tariff, which tinkered
at everything, and disturbed every branch
of Trade. He complained of its being dis-
criminative against the Lower Provinces,
which already contributed more than their
proportion, per head, to the Dominion Ex-
chequer. The duties on molasses, cheap
teas and shipping materials, would fali
with unequal weight upon the maritime
population, and tend to injure the import-
ant interests witb which they were Identi-
fied. Hie urged in justice to New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, a bonus or drawback
of 50 cents a ton on shipping, and a duty
on coal from the States equal to that on
Canadian coal to the States, 75c. per ton,
to encourage the coal trade of Nova Scotla,
A serious blow has been struck at our pre-
sent credit and future prosperity. The
necessaries of life and the great industries
of the country.ought to be as free as pos-
sible from taxation. Stimulate our indus.
tries., and make this a cheap country to
live in, then prosperity will attend us. We
have taken a high position among mari.
time nations, our sails whiten every sea,
and we have dmne a large part of the
carrying trade of the United States. They
have seen their error, and are now giving
a bonus and released the shipbuilding ma-
terials from taxation. Our fishing in%
terests wili suffer most from the present
tarift. For Dominion and Imperial in-
terests we have given equal rights to U. S.
with our fishermen, and now nearly every-
thing which goes into the construction and
equipuent ot the fisherman's craft is to bi
taxed, and that beyond the larger class of
vessels. Did the Government know the
wealth we derive from our fisheries, and
the hardships, dangers, and privations at-
tending those who labour in that great in%
dustry, they would not impose this cruel
and unjust law.

Hon. Mr. DEVER said, he rose to say,
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ho hoped to retain the attentien of the
House for a short time that ho might pre.
sent a few facto and figures which he
thought would be admewhat new and in-
teMing on tis important guestion now

dor ebate, a question which he believ.
every h<n. member should take a deep

iiiterst in,'since it involved a further tax-
ation of no le& a sum than sone three
more milliqi dollars, on an already heÉviiy
taxed peo'ple. Hie said it was true the
portion of the Tariff and Excise to which
ho would, especially direct their attention
is a portion sone what treated with an
amount of levity and indifference that was
somrewhat to be regretted. Hon. gentle.
Mn semed to be quite indifferent as re
garded taxation on the people of this coun-
try so Iong as it was placed directly on
wbat is known as the Spirit and Tobacco
potion of the Taiff, Re could not quite
a"' *ith them in this view, he thought
the forées of excessive taxalion to a people
might be arriied at as effectualy through
tis medium, as by* others les popular,
especially as ho thought ho could clearly
shuw that the Lower rovinces of this Do-
minion are cleaAly the sufferers in this
csa. y a careful amination of the
d uea pa4d the s9veral Provinces ho found

teither Nova Sootia or New Brunwick
mò ro per head on foreign liquors
ftaro or Queboç. Re believed.

iii 1o paid more on domestic liquors.
UidL the' head Brandy ho found New
Br»Mswick paid díty last jear $97 153.72·
Ontario^nly $89,274.47. On Geneva New
Brunàvick paid $95,146.86 ; Ontario $34,0
462.11. Os whiskey New Brunswick $54,
553.60; Ontario, $18,3/1.01. And so on,
and even uniting Quebec and Ontario as
against Nova bootia and New Brunswick,
ho foud a vAst difference against New
Brunýwick, and Nova Scotia as any gentle-
man may see by comparing the returns.
1* ,ou1d also int out the large amount

pd into the xcise Department by New
runswik and Nova otia for spirit, &o.,

that insleching the vital out of the West
India trfde of those Provinces for Rums of
a supeor qulity taken by them in return

lie found also by comparing
th.ira4e roturns for United Canada dur.

tng he six years preceding Confederation
theaverae to be 84,815,465, wbereas the
averPge for the six yeis succeeding Con-
federation amounts to au average or $163,
436,488, clearly showing that a union with
she [pwer Proviuoes is nu los1 to th. trade
relàtiois obtained b! Confederation with
New Brnrikk and Ñova Scotia. But now
ho could bring their attention to a vital
point. Before Confederation 1t was pro-
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mised to New Brunswick by the promoters
of that scheme that all the advantages of
Union would be given the people, including
the IntercoloniARailway through that Pro.
vince under no greater taxation to the po.
pulation than sone $3 75 per head, whereas
the present tariff asks from them 26,000,.
000 of dollars from 4,000,000 of people, or
in other words $6.50 per head. Might ho
not say then, had they not broken faith
with New Brunswick, and at what stage will
this taxation sitop, especially in view of the
fact, that ip well known to ail this Domin-
ion, that the present gentlemen whoeooupy
the treasury benches and known m his
country as the great reform party
have obtained power from the delusive
war cry of retrenchraeni, and the lessning
of taxation if the people would confide m
them thas power they so long deuired. ie
would say no more but allow thia Donunin
on to decide the matter with those gentie.
men. In doing so ho frankly thought
they would not be satisfied with the rems
sons given by them, "That we are not
yet taxed as highly as the United 8tates,
or other countries." To him this reply,
and poor argument was simply the reply
of gentlt men who plainly are flot state.-
mej, for to stitesmen the great object
should be to keep this a cheap onmry
to lire in, and hone induce over
taxed people to come and ettle amongst
us, and thereby inoresse our exchequer
without increasing our individusi tax tion.
Be would farther say the people are de.
ceived, as ho seriosl believed they ex.
peocted a reduetion of taxation f rom thes
reform gentlemen instead of an ineessa.
Thore is no article on which might be ex.
pected an advanoe of duty exoeps on wines.
and here he would say after several
attempts at tariff making that whioh they
intended to increase they have suooeeded
in reducing below every thing that is
reasonable, especially in view of the fact
that wines that wilI cost nome $4 per
gallon will now 'only pay sixty cent., if
not got in even aS 30cts, whilst the liqqors
ot the poor have to contribute to th re.
venue from one hundred, to one hangred
and fifty per cent. fe woulci further-reà
mark, that to make matters even worse,
and notwithstanding the modest deoclara-
tion of the hon. Minister of Agrioulsure,
who introduced this tarift into this flouse,
"that the Governmment took time and pris
pared this measure with great caro," ho
was of opinion that this wine duty, after
aI their care and hatching, cannot be col,.
lected without involving more expense in
doing cu than the whole thing is worth.
fie would simply ask the Government how
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they can tell the quantity of alcohol con.
tsned in the two qulities of wine they
mention in the tarif, so as to levy the two
duties, of 30 cents in the one case and
60, cents in the other, without the aid
of a stiL or an analysis te test the several
samples arriving. He was sorry to see
theIovernment and the country in this
unpleaant position. an t he would ask
that they withdxraw the Bill and have it
amended il this could be done. If they
would -not do this he felt it bis duty
te proteaL against the whole principle, of
the tariff, as against New Brunswick and
Nova Scota, the object of which seeming
te. b. to compel the Provincea to
abandon the importation of foreign liquors
in favor of Canadian spirit. "Tne excise is
wholly in favor of Canada. ani am unts to
almost I>ohibiiion in Liquors and Tobacco,
to the lower Provinces, trom any other
market but Canada. The whole excise
showud te wept away. It is the
angel of decay wherever introduced.
There is no reason we should have it
in this new, afnd what ought to be free
young country. The more influence of
any monied-interest should not away any
Government to continue an institution that
is no hatefui to.every country. Th. peu.
ple willkeep you to yeur pledges o re-
torm, and wilI not be satisfied with less.
They wilInot be satisfied with a faise cry
of diversionagait your predecessors in
office to enable incompetents to leecb i he
country by further, and badly arranged
taxation. In conclusion he could not be
satisfied with the political economy
of the hon. Minister of State, when he says
he is informed that the taking off of the late
duty on tea made no difference in pricer.
lie could assure the hon. gentleman it
made a reduction from 40 to 30 cents per
pouad, and to him such an argum!nt
was veiy unsatisfactory, and hardly what
might be expected on se important a mat-
ter as taxing an article of food so univer-
ally used. , (Hear, hear.)
.Hon. Mr. W ILMOT argued that the tariff

was particular within the functions or pur.
view of the otber Houee, whose members
were responsible to ths constituencies for
their action in regard to it. He had no
doubt this Senate had the power of amend-
ing a money bill, but would be very sorry
to attempt it, unleas some very strong
case tor it, or grievance could be shewn
that they might appear to b. act,
ing in acordance with the wishes
of the people. (Bear, heur). lie defended
the tardl charges as in tha rigbt directio>n.
'£ho Government had gone seme length,
moreover, towards meeting the views of

the Protectionists by raising the 1- per
cent to 172, therefore the manufacttrrsn
could not complain.

After some further discussion " the
course of whièh Hon. Mr McLE[4AN sur.
prised some hon. nembers by eoÔrrecling
the irbpresion that Canada was the th'rd
mrritime power in the world, alleging,'in
stead, that his information fiom' the Ma.
rine and Fisheries Department placed her
in the rank of the sixth or sevetith' mari.
time power.

Hon. Mr. DEVER. in reply. tp ques.
tions and criici'ms, contended, in conclu.
ding, that the tariff on liquors was se loose 4'
ly ana dangerously framed that, did h4
choose to take advantage of it, he could
soon make a fortune at the expense ot the
revenue. lie held that the exienses of
the country would be met by iLs Income,
at present, as the estimates of revenue
made by Mr. Tilley were being exceedid
He did not see mny reason for. increasing
the duties, especially in the dume of a (fi'
ernient that had got into power on its
loud professions of reform. (Elea' hear).

lon Mr.8 O 30T teplied te the tari6ui ar.
guments and criticismesof the speakers hoer
tie to the tariff 'bill. He 16hel atto-th
firt and chief "objctiôon, that the n1ew
taxes were umnecessary, that It Was segce.
ly conceiveable the' present Uovernmen-
wotild ask tor three millions did there eZ'
ist no necessity. He explained the fid*n
cial po3ition of the country at present, by
quoting the figure- of the Finance Ministét,
as to the income of the present year, the
expenditure and the expected restilr for
the ensuing year. No safê estimate of
receipts for the year'ending June 30, 1874;
could be formed from the payments in
consèquence of the new duties anticipated.
One tirm in Toronto had paid, a million on
liquors in bond, and others also had dis.
counted the future. Mr. 'illey's estimate
of outlay fell far short of the mark, $le0,.
00anore having te h spent in Prince Ed.
ward Island, $20-,000 te $300,00o on the
North West, and other summ, inéluding
$200,000 for the elettions, which were nos
foreseen, but for the latter of. which the
country got good value. (Heer and a
laugh ) As to outlay, the putlie works -M
the Lower Provinces had demanded m>ere
than was looked fbr, and the Post Office
needed $75,000 and surveys in the -North
West over *10,000 wholly unprovided for;
Assuming the $19,800,0)0 paid into the
Exenequer up to 10th May would eiquml
Mr. l illey's hopes, he (Mr. U.) thought
that no lion gentleman would venture to
say that the difference between il and
$23,000,000 would be made up to the en
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of June. Thus there would be a deficit
in the estinates of laas year. When Min-
isters came into power they found the
Government of Canada committed to a
large expenditurn for canals, $30,000,000
n ail, of which $7,000,000 or $8,000,000

would have to be expended this year, ai-
though charged tocapitalaccoun, it wculd
have bo be raised on our credit, to maintain
which, mimpaired we must raise enough
revenue to cover the interest. What
Whuld be said in London on our attempting
to borrow eight or ten millions for amnals,
and many miilions more tor an latercoloni 1
ad Pacido Railway, if it could be charged
that we had to issue shinplasters to meet
eur ordinary expenditure ? (Eear, hear.)
We could not raise a dollar in such a case.
The ,PaciMlo Railway had to be gone on
with, under the bargain with British Col-
umbia, then $25 000.000 had to be raised
this ensuing year for the ordinary services
ot the country, not speakîng of our great
public works. He pointed out the evil
that would attend a defioit at present,and
the risk connected with a close approx.,
imation of expeoted receipts to outlay.
He went on to condemn the language
apilied by Mr. Read to the Finance Min-
itter. as un-Parliamentary. and to state.
his colleagues were prepared to share the
honor or the shame ot his tarifi if need be.
(Rear, heur.) Did that hon gentleman
believe the orvernment would be such
fools as; to ask more money than was ne.
oes.ary merely to lay it aside, or, pile it up
in banke? The thing was absurdity itself.
t was though; unsafe in framing the Lariff

for tbe needed three millions to proeed
o other data than the experience of the
last five years furnished. The income
might be more, but it might be less from
a failure of the crops or other causes. The
Government had endeavored to lean as
lightty as possible on those industries that
ould least bear taxation. As to the ship-

ping, if Canada was the third maritime
power in the world as some hon. gentlsi,
inien opposite argued, surely the shipping
interest could bear the $15,000 laid upon
ilt' That ahipping interest had received
large benefits of late years in the Immense
e.penditures for light houses, improve-
meUtof channels and so forth. for the itn-
provement of navigation. lie believed

he ta.dutis would make little or no
differen0ce in the ptice to hI'e consumer,
having heard that, though ,teas fell after
theremoval of the duties, in a few months
they rose to the old prioes. He expected
an early return to the prices prevailing
before the tarife was raised by the present
jFince Minister. On brandies and other
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strong liquors, $200,000 would be raised
but the principal source of fresh revenue
would be the 17J per cent. duties, raised
from 15, which would produce $1,100,000.
The pressure from all parts, put upon the
Government, was not to reduce these but
raise them to 20 per cent. Government
took the middle course, however. They
believed the cour try required this money
to sustain its credit and provide the inter%
est of expenditures for public works. If
wrong, a year would show the mistake,
and fresh action could he taken by Par.
liament. A considerable portion mi ht
not be spent, but, if not, the country
would be relieved to a corresponding ex.
tent in settling the taxation hereafter.
(Hear, hear.)

Hon Mr. MONTNGOMERY supported
the (overnment in tais matter, and nsist.
ed upon the properiety ot endorsing the
action of the Lower House in regard to
tratters of money and tixation. The
Commons were responsible to the people
and not the tSenate.

lion. Mr. DEVER corrected the Secre.
tary of State as to the result of removing
the tea duty. They did, as a consequence,
decline in price.

Second reading crriedl.
The Bill was -reported from Committee

of the Whole by the chairman, Mr. Ferrier,
withouit amendment.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER moved the
third resding.

Hon Mr. READ objected. saying enough
progress had been made with the bill at
present, and he might move an amend,
ment to morrow.

lon Mr. LETELLIER hoped th bon.
gentlen;an would withdra* his objaction.
lie had the right to pres it of course,
but it was de-irable to get on with the
business, and' take the remaining stage on
this measui e at once, if there was no ser-t
ious intention to move an amendment.

Hon. Mr. BE ID, refuFing to yield for a
time, did so at length, in response to the
appeals of Messrs. Skead, Rotaford and
Letellier. The 42nd rule was then dispen,
sed with, and the bill read a third *tine.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill respecting lopewell Shipbuilding
Company -- ion. Mr. MoCLUAN.

Insurance Companies Amendmeut :Bill.
- Hon. Mr. 8OTT.

Consolidated Silver Mining Company's
Bill.-Hou. M1r. LF-0NARD.

On motion of flon. Mr. LETELLIEIg
the louse adjourned et eleven p. M.
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TBUuDÂT, May 21.

The House met at 3 o'clock.

THIRD READINGS.

On motion of Hon. Mr. LETELLIER th3
Bill respecting Carriers by Water, as
amended, was read a third time.

lon. Mr. ALEXANDER moved t4e
third reSding of the Bill to incorporate
the Montreai Link RR. C.-Carried.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH moved the third
reading of the Bill to incorporate' the
Canada Mutual Marine Insurance Co.-
Carried.

lion. Mr. LEONARD moved the second
reading of the Bill to incorporate the Con-
solidated Silver Mining Co.

Hon. Mr. ILAVILAND pointed out the
bill was to give power to a Co., including
strangers, to carry on mining in Utah, a
foreign country over which the Dominion
had no authority. The House should
pause before assuming to exercise such
power. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER said there was no
difference between this bill and that of the
North 8tar Silver Mining Co., which puas-
ed here. The Dominion would not as-
sume to control that Co. in the States, but
the local authorities would, doubtless.
The great advantage our legislation would
secure, was the means of exercising in-
fluence with the directors , or head office
of the Co., here in the interest of any Can-
adian employes who might have claims
against them.

Hon. Mr. MILLER thought the bill
would not be strictly constitutional; but
what difference was there between the in-
corporation of this and Insurance Com-
panies on either side of the line, whioh
were in the habit of doing business in
either or both countries. Could we not
incorporate a Co. to do business in the
Stai es, as well as they could incorporate
compatties to transact business in the
Dozinion?

Hon. Ur. CAMPBELL supported the
objection to the clause giving power to
carry on business in Utah. The Dominion
had no authority in the matter. Insur-
anoe Companies .did business by the
comity of nations, a 4igerent thing from
mining and like enterjaises.

After further discussion the motion was
carried on division.

The Bill to incorporate the lopewell
Shipbuilding Co. was, on motion of Hon.
Mr. McCLELAN, read a third time.

Tne Bill to enable Joseph Mennier to
build a toll-bridge·over the L'Assomption
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was read a third time as aielded on
motion of Hon. Mr. Beâlerose.

FISH PROTECTION.

Hon. Mr. FLINT complaimed çf Abe
great destruction of fish in the Lakea in
rear of Kingston, Belleville and >ther
towns on Lake Ontario, by Americansand
others, which, if allowed to Qontinue,
would soon denude our waters of a valu-
able resource for the poor. Fish was
becoming scarce all the time, the settlers
not being able to put an end to the de.
truction, partly. in consequene .of the
long distance offenders would haye to be
carried to a Government officer. He urged
the importance of action towards the pro-
tection and fostering of this valuable
interest, and gave an instance of the great
success of this policy as regards a lake of
his own and concluded by askin:
Whethe it was the intention of tLe .V-
ernment to adopt measures for the betr
protection of Fish in the Inland Lakès
and streams in rear of Kingaton, Napauee,
Belleville and Trenton.

Hon. Messrs. SIMPSON and SKEIA
supported the recomnmendation of a bot-
ter system of fliah protection, indioating
the good results to the people whicà çould
not fail toflow therefrom.

Hon. Mr. SCOIT pointed out the diffi-
culty of watching'all the Lakea between
the Ottawa and Lake Ontario, : but po.
mised to discuss this question with the
Minister of Marine; he ha no doubt that,
so far as the resources of the department
went the minister would be willing to
lend them aid fôr the protection of the
fish.

THE BALLOT.

Hon. Mr. PANET ealled attention 'to
the unsatisfactory condition of the Militia,
particularly in the District of Quebec,
especially as regards the strength of the
muster-roll. The ranks in some eors
were very thin, there being notbhg e
prescribed or necessary strength -Re
advocated measuresof improvement, end
enquired: If it was the intention cf the
Government to amend during the-sesion
the Militia Law of the Dominin -In
regimental Divisions where theVehiter
system presently in force has prev.d
ineffective, is it the intention of Gov.
érnment te enforce the ballot as p'rovided
for in the Act respecting the Militia ànd
Defence of' the Dominion of Canada, 3lst
Victoria, Chapter 40, or by what means is
it intended to fill the ranks whet Volin-
teers cannot be procured?
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Hon. Mr. SCOTT replied it was not

intended to make any change this session
nor to enforce the ballot. He learned
from the gentleman at the head of this
department that they had all the volun-
teers wanted at this time.

RECIPROCITY TREATY.

lon. Mr. CARALL enquired-have the
Ministry any information which they can
place before Parliament regarding the ne-
gotiations understood to be in progress at
Washington for Reciprocal trade between
this country and the United States of
America?

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER replied it was
not in the power of the Government to
say anything about the position of the ne-
gotiations at Washington.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIERmoved the second
reading of the bill, from the Commons, to
provide for the trial of Controverted Elec-
tions, which hé explained was to exchange
the present tribunal, the Parliamentary
Committee, for the ordinary legal tribu.
nals of the different Provinces. The bill
was framed upon the principle of the En.
glish and Ontario A ets, which had worked
well so far. The Superior Court would
aet for Quebec, the Courts of Error and
Appeal, Queen's Bench and Chancery for
Ontario, the Supreme Court for N. S. tnd
N.B. . for Manitoba, Queen's Bench, and
British Columbia, Supreme Court and
Civil Justice.

He believed the amendments made
would meet all the requirements of the
people, and that this law would constitute
a valuable and needed reform.

Bon. Mr. C&MPBELL admitted the bill
would make an improvement on* our pre-
sent system of trying Controverted Elec-
tions. No doubt there had been the evils
of delay, heavy costs and partial decisions
under the Committee system, while deci-
sions might hereafter be looked for within
a reasonable period, and free from parti-
sanship, which our Judges were above.
But it might be found that petitioners
would be put to as much expenses as
formerly. Experience would decide
however. On the whole the changes would
probably result in turning candidates
from such courses as might subject theni
to trial before these Courts. He was glad
to see this experiment tried, and believed
the tribunals provided by the Act were
the best possible for the purpose in view.
He was much pleased to find the Judges
were not to be persors appointed ad hoc,

whose decision might be open to suspicion
occasionally, but the members of fhe
Bench. The Election Court in Ontario was
composed of the three Senior Judges,
who had a great deal of work thrown on
them by the Ontario Act. He proposed to
amend this bill by providing that, in case
the present 'Judges have more work than
they cari get through with, any Judge in
Ontario may be directed to assist in dis-
posing of the cases on hand. He had the
assent of the Minister of Justice to this
change.

The bill was read a second time, amend-
ed in the above sense in Committee of the
Whble and reported.

BILLS FROM THE COMMONS.

Several bills were received from the
Commons, with amendments, which were
concurred in, including those aflecting the
Crime of Libel Bill. Hon. Mr. CAUL-
BACH explained the latter, saying the
bill wa3 thus assimilated to the Ontario
Act. Costs were to be collected as in the
case of debt.

SECOND ILEADINGS.

The following bills were read a second
time:-

To enable the Great Western RR. Co.
to further extend and improve their con-
nections.

To extend the powers of the Dominion
Telegraph Co.

ADULTERATION.

A bill was received from the Commons
to impose License Duties on compounders
of spirits.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER explained it was
to prevent the adulteration of good drink
and drugs. The Minister of Inland
Revenue would, under it, have officers
employed to test articles suspected of
adulteration and the various compounds.
The officers would be men of skill, which
would furnish the public a safeguard in
the matter of the consumptionof all those
commodities.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER highly approv-
ed of the measure, which would be highly
acceptable to the country.

Hon. Mr. RYAN asked if there would
be an appeal from the decisions of analysis
in certain cases, pointing out the possi-
bility of erroneous judgments in country
or remote districts.

After some discussion on the subject
Hon. Mr. RYAN expressed his cordial

approval of the objects of the bill, urging,
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bowever, thé impor;tance of some central
authbrity or judge, before whon appeals
fromi the décisions of 1o<al analysis might
be brought. He also suggested a labora-
tory in some sutible place, and urged the
bill would be inperfect without provision
for the employment of high skill in the
carrying out of its aime.

on. Mr. SCOTT said the procedure in
this would be much the same as in other
cases. There would þe appeals from
dôdbtful decisions. If the necessity
arose, lie thought the Inland Revenue
Department would manage to find capa.
ble officers for pronouncmng upon such
appeals. The present was the English
Act adapted to Canada.

In reply to Hon. Mr. FERRIER,
Hon. Mr. LETELLIER said the govern-

ment were taking action as to the inspec-
tion of gas. The bill was read a second
time and discussed in comniittee, particu-
larly the clause respecting the fine for
adulteration of food and drink. The
committee rose and reported progress,
Mr. LETELLIER promising to look care-
fully into the bill in the consideration of
amendments proposed, and serions defects
pointed out by Mr. DEVER.

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the
second reading of the bill from the Con-
mons, respecting promissory notes, which
he briefly explained.-Carried.

The Canada Pacific Railway fitl, fron
the Coinmons, *as introduced by Mr.
LETELLIER and read a first time.

The House rose at six o'olock.

AFTER RECESS.
Hon. Mr. VIDAL read the report of the

Senate Committee appointed to consider
the nutnerous petitions for a Prohibitory
Liquor Law, which referred to the evils of
th. liquor traffic, and among other things,
recommended a commission to enquire
into the legislation and means adopted
by other countries for the suppression or
darn'ution of iftemperance, with the re.
sdt produecd, and so-forth. He movéd
the coisideration of the report on Sattr.
day.--Carried.

Hoa. Mr LETEL=R nmoved the third
reading of the Controverted-ZIeotionsBill,
as amanded by Mr. Campbell's clause,
makingthe Act <pplicable to al proceed.
ings .upon election petitigrAs pending
under the Controverted Elections Act of
1873.-Carr'ied'

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER moved the third
reddihg of the Insurance Companies
Xmendment Bill.--Carried.

Printing. 885
PALIAM$NT4nY. PRINTNs.

Hoix. Mr. SIMPSON submitted the sixth
report of thé Joitit Committee on Print-
ing. ie.said lie did not intend to move
the adoption of the repoit, because it
recommended the acceptande of a tender
for the printing which hé did not approve
of. True, Mr. Taylor, the present printer,
had been blameworthy at times, but the
firm had had great difBeulties to oontnd
with, having had to build.up anei estab-
lishment, -and bring materialamd mon
froni a great distance. Their men hid
not been here long till they woere tamper-
ed with and induoed to strikeý and he
believed that iia ihêshort time Mr. Tay-
lor had the contract he had to pay!agreat
deal more te those hands than underordi-
nary circunstances., The hon.-gentlemn
reviewed the different tenders, declaring
several times it was a mist ake to take the
contract fromi Hunter, Rose & Co.,- -and
give it to Taylor for the mere saving of
$700 a year. (ilear hear.) It was penny
wise and pound foolih undoubtedly. lie
said Taylor had quit all connection with
newspapers, and was enabled.to thg:w .,ll
his energies into the printin, fir which
he had ,suffient plant. 4enged..it
would be repeating the original mustake
te withdraw the printing froma Taylor,and
give it te the firm of MacLean, Roger
Co., for a saving of $900 a year,

flon. Mr. WARD contended il wa the
correct principle to accep$ ihe .lowpest
tender, provided the proper security
could be furnished. fie wotul4 iove le
adoption of the report. (ektr, e&r.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER.incerelyregret-
ted the hon. gentlemnh -,ho- subWtted
4he report could not agrée with thexm-
jority of his colleagues of the Committee
in this matter. He argued it would,net
be fair to refuge to acccept the l.west
tender after bringing the work te public
competition.- It -wu nocessary -aot. in
good faith in thismatter, and p&diç;laly
if the lowest tender. offered adequa$e se-
eurity. Othierwibe why al for tenders ?
Why not have saved time and troublo-y
aimply renewing thé eontrack with Ahe
present oontractor True the difereuee
betirén the acceptd and- rejectoSfsps
was not muaa, but the moment-be
House, by ther representative, « nt-
ted themselveà te the cours of Solimi&isg
tenders, we must either abide by the Åe-
cision of the majority, or declare the ten-
ders were not called for ln good faitl.
(Hear, hear.) There was w one safguard in
this mattier, in thé shape of a clause inîhe
contract providing that in case it was not
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fulIled up to the letter, it might be re,
sumed. ' He beliéved thàt had a similar
clause been inserted in the last ontract,
they would not have bhd to put up with
so much delay in regard to their printing,
for thèy 'eduld have re-lét the contract.
le did hope the -maessful tenderers
would hereafter give-satisfaction. If not,
Parliament would have the remedy in its
own hands. He asked the hon. mover to
suspend his motion till they were in pos.
session ef the opinion of the other louse
which, while it need not be isaperative as
to the action of the âenate, might be
desirable as helping to guide. hon. mem-
bers. They would fail in. duty, if they
plaoed themselves in opposition to the
Coxnmnons:unneossar'ily.

Hon. Ur. WARD had no objection to
postpone bis motion.

.Hen.-Mr. A>PSE4LL followed in the
sameraime as fMr. inipson, admitting the
mistake of accptingTaylor's tendr be-
cause itwa the awest, and. assumig the
possibility of, airniine failures and 4iflicul-
ie were ho teabé, deprived:of the con.

tmot o .nbe o ie prinpiiple . B e went on
to speak.o the. fitgess of Taylor's estab.
lishment, hi, eperience and other advan.
tagea $of the performance of the wor k
reqqired, eontending it could net be ex-
peete4 us rivais, ot the other feim could
be 49 asgood a poition mn this u respect,
He 4welt upoRtrb0<leisQf the. old co-
tractor for servies ønd sacrifics, and
urged the rejection of the report and the
açeeptanoe of bis tender.

ion. Mr.. BELL4 ROSE stroagly cou.
demned $‡þQ withdrawal of the contract
from Hlintsy Rose and Lemieux, to, give
it, toi Taylogr a. light savingi and ·char-
acteised ths. pperence of Parliament in
this ma#ter Ps one of 4tter disappoint-
m.nt lî ouses had' been delayed for
biW, 4eoier p-i[ted matter, while the
work had r y ost mye than it could
have been executed eticçiently for by the
old- contractors. B,e thpught MacLean,
Roge & .Co. had the. right to the con-
tracts 4eir tender. had been put in on
the un§1erstanding that it would be given
te the lowest, and that 'aylorhad not the
ulightet cl1un upon the Legislature.

A long,4iacussionon lesubjet ensue,
in which Hon. Mr. FE RÍEl admitted he
ha4 no perPonal knowledge of the Timus

@tb1.4w s.At n î was probably mis-
takea in saygf it was OnÏe-orse
aiuar, an4 vocated a- eficient
sytemn ii future, as- regaids th' print.
iagi Upry Mr. BKEAD ufged the

c gqqf the pame -krinpal of ac-
..tm the-lowst 4ender in'tli cas. o!

the paper oontract, to which Mr. Hope
had the bestclaim. Hon Mo
and Mr. LETELLIER tw#Wd'1r. -CAMÉ;
BELL with iùconsistenc now obn t-
ing to the lôwest tender fî thé .rin18g,
a'ter advocating its adoption'in the ease
of Taylor and other contracttb for pu1bi
work.'. lHon. Messrs. MIKIN$ ad
REESOR strongly advocated th. claimt
of Tayloir, and predicted evi>s aùdfaifuri
from the ecceptance of the. 'frm coû.
tract. lon. Mr. BUREA. spoke for the
report, and Hon. Mr. BOTSEÓRD called
attention to the duty of coni idering the
decision of the Printing Cônmittée,
which possessed a representa 'è cha'ac-
ter as regards both Houses.. The opin-
ions of these gentlemen shOtlld be an
element in this case, should iflâhäný the
House to a certain extent.

Hon. Mr. WARK at length rqo.tød that
the further oonsiderationof thia eoport be
deferred till to-morrow.-Carried.

On motiot of lion. Mr: SIMPSON, the
seventh repoi-t of the Joint Committee on
Printing was adopted.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER moved the se-
cond reading of the bill; to amend the
Patent Act of 1872.-arried. Third
reading also.

ICE tiRiDG! AT QU1È

With respect to lon. 1fr. RYAN'8 bil,
to prevent obstructions to the navigation
of the St. Lawrence,

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER was understoed
to say that the. Government would take
the matter in hand between this timeand
next spring, with a view to the objeo4 of
the bill.

Hon. Mr. RYAN said thai under †Aose
circumstances, and considring the .d'4
vanced period of the session, he witharew
the -bill.

JUDUE! SALARL8.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved th' eond
reading of the bill to amend the law ýre.
adjusting the salaries of the 'Judgtsi He
explained that the salary of thé Lieut,-
Governor of P. E. Ilind wMs fixedat
$7,000. The salary of the Chief Jà1tiôe
of the Coùrt of Appeal, in Ont", lwad to
be $6,000 and the three new 3ud'#M In-
tihat Province wou'.d receive $5,000 .aéh'
the'Same aï the others Bill eprît
from Cohí:nittie and .ead a third tIn.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER mortved ihepa
reading of the Bill respectíàg the d
ard mtarine Insurance Co.-Carried
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1si f SCOTT Inied, the sec4n4
reaipg, orteý1)Ul to W mend the Act rm--

pes~i4 ~i~ 1oio Frçe in tb'e ý;orth
Wt'pl16ing it provkted pùhbnirt'

fo î 96l ofliq4uor in certain objection-
î"ieé,' 119 added à'i replyý tb Mr.

jeIý'that the police i2mbéred
30 ,» rer provided with light.- field
gunp--we; fl -n 'artilleéry. Th*ere Was'

a zÙe czi fprSe out west, and ifwas
dotjUtftll if; ws bad enilgh pôUcé -enibo.

ýbW 4= Bis were read'a second
&ùd. thir4ltiue,. under suspension 'of the

txtra Judicia Qatha upesô BI
Dominion '*dsAcf ~ntb)Med

Uëh Bito aiend theÂetincorporatlng-
the. Manitbba Bank, ýwa. read: a. aeond
tigta on Motion Of hou. Mr. :GIRÂRD.

vie Hloua. 84iourne d At ple vçap. m.

FîuDÂ'r, May 22.
Trhe H1oûse met at three oclock.

A number of bills were reporfed from
the. Banklng and' Commnercé Commaittee
byý Umoa., Miy. JI-ÂMIZiTO1N of Kingsto~n,
some wifli and -,ome without axnendment.

TID REAflXGs.

Thé foltowing bills wei'e read a third.

To enable the St. Franeis and Meganfie
Railway o issue bonds.

1 abêtbm Western Raitway Co. Wo
eimteîud 4nin'improve its connections, and

issue'otock.
To extend the. powers of the Dominion

Telegraph Co.
To smend tii. Âct incorporating the.
Bok of Mazitoba.
Tp * qorpxte the MerQntile Marin.

reeoft 9<ýZ4 çUigrc0wm2dtio' thàt
hr»f$ori if be a xe9 u!rement that, $200

b.,- pai4linto thé Private, Bis b*cie by'
e.obppfl9tOr instead of the $100 herefo-

the ~go~'ié. said it was unalmIally
t4iought î1s~ tus icçae ca

wudptbibI3ý prove tii.e shérftes
wat»t, 6,Cà" of thé euUy in-

conneotln 4ith Iegis1atig upon

Pnvamte Bills, .thAt ongbt to gop befoté
the. Local liegibIatuieà., -iithertU Prtte
Bills coSt legs hore thaft st the, cIM Logis-
latures, -andl atitho plsent new iratoe there
wus no, grimd ftDr xMmplaint. '

Hon. -Mr. HAMILTON mae &that thé
memh.rs of the sente b. ýsum ned to
conbider the report, to morrow.--Catried.

1on9M". OT8F Oê~'~le«4 the atl0-
tion of the <eovernmmeIt tb, a ,etilrn ,IMd,
on the table *~ith ý iègà tb&w V eéy âarge
elpenditure- on a bridgèé6f the, hterwSlo,-
niai HaIW&Iy ovet the Tatanwar RIv -No
teniders rvére osked foi thelcStituctlon,
of that Work andthoisin461 t
be explained on the pi4neplê,of a udduen
eÉMergency, for the rotoki 7shbwéd-W ka
contemplated the autuitleimn WvIWttt
the e#kpndtre âhOuld èbuw .

Firtitnoî%0 pb j :nblo-u fortofupê.

bé dib ed tndrA i - th.i mr -of

An tdivid*al 1 wifhét oP èéoMiuit, Mid If
thé aéïpendiiure 'tb; BodIo

of *0* 'perfoftât& 1111w t1it
ieffhl sb!d It h

dowtsù ,>

the>wdk de1ayek il titr they said it w
t0à late intble gsson tt eonpléte i4~ ma"'!
aftèrwLrdsput %ox±xe :ýddtiti to tIfi5 ffl«
whichwstoatverà$14,000; #hile thé WvbIë:
work of , taking down i the -old tp1é.ýéâd
building ariot hei' ýIa i tô -e.,t.io 1
$1 9,00. , Re -ba âO. sitatioxzt"l h ýaÊg-
the whole aflhfrihôwéd a laikiehtffe ýMhb
o f tkll 1 an &_ piticiià a kidwIYe 'The

work nôt bèiâg *#hàt ebuul4 havew ,bes
produced. lie iI~A the ojPinioa ef ane'O
perieùred engiIieer, und e*tel "hbm
the -work IdoteýW 'was ùP i
and- that-the pier 6ugit: w4 Whà**bbén
removed. H M.~. ic êdnttt
sumiof -#14,000 haît b.éd t#ék.nbut of-the,
ineolie -,or tevmnÙo f 1 hé frtâ#cbotIa
ad Er ind -bt ~ré~~.

ways, whe&onuiffd, th&t oxteà% for
the imnteso! the retiisl bd eonpikied
with the inerýased ii'àffWI!Puon thôe. rail.

,ways. Ha.hà)
Hon. Mr. ILET LLI3R thmked' .the

hon. -gentleaa for haeingt« oùqiiredinto
tht. Matter, whiohi haît hot fallé dâdoe,
his oim notice. Ile beliéi'ed thM aubje
was àlteàdy befi»ietire Pûb1IW 6;1;;

hepint to prént thé *Qwirýtâô.I*
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irregulprities. The present Government
were not responsible for this one, which
he hoped would serve as a lesson to it,
however.

In reply to some remarks by the Hon.
Mr. lEAD.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER expressed regret
Ihat the return with which the Post Office
Department was concerned, was not yet
before the House. The attention of the
Postmaster General had been called to it..

THE ELECTION BILL.

Hon. Mr.LETELLIERsaid, in introduc.
ing this measure, it was one that more par-
ticularly concerned the House of Cino-
mons, whose views with respect to It
should prevail. It should be left entirely
to their judgment. Experience hid satis,
flied the present government that it was
necessary to have a law applicable to all
the Provinces. A General Election Law
had been yearly promised since Confeder.
tion. It was admitted on all aides that itl
was necessary to make a change of the law
with the object of obtaining elections in.
a manner more consonant with the views
of the people, with honesty and with a
desire to farmish that protection against
injustice and wrong doing which unques..
tiomably uhould-exist. The system of two
days' polling in Quebec and Ontario had
led to much bribery and corruption at
times, with all their attendant evils, on
the ascertainment ot the result of the first
day's voting. 'he government hitherto
had, moreover, the right of naming the
election days, which enabled them to um.
propeuiy influence the people with false
impressions as to, their strength in the
country, by bringing on the elections
likely to prove favourable to them first.
The difeulty was to flnd a remedy for this,
obnoxious state of things, and the only
on* that seemed suitable, was simultane-
ous voting. Ministers were, in this mat.-
ter, giving up a valuable advantage
hitherto used with much effect by parties,
in power. But the benefits of the simul-
taneous method, which the government
déaided to try last general election were
made nost apparent. Thus members of
thé goverument -had shown themselves
consistent with their professions of many
year iwhile in Opposition, and proved
their sinderity beyond doubt. Of course
* few eceptions to the rule of simul-
taneity, were necessarily made in-consti.
tueos very remote, and of great extent,
Mh ; as Algoma. Another important

feature of this bill was the qualification of
the eléctors. Fc* his o*n part, Demo,.
cratic though it might be, ho would have

23

Bill.

preferred granting the franchise, to every
man who nght, at any moment, becçlled
upon to, take up arms ip defence of his
country. But, asit was the genertl qpin.
ion that sone qualification -shoul be re-
quired, it was docide4 to fix the present
franchise. On the other hand, however,
there was an end to the pecumay qualifi-
cation exacted of the dae, who was
no longer to have the judgment as to his
fitness decided by the amount of money
in his pooket, but by the bra.ins i4 his
head and by his genpral pharacter. (Hear
hear.) So property on the one aide would
be represented by the electors, and, intel.
lec, capacity, and honesy by the candi-
dates. As to the. quali tioai for the
voters, it would certainly have been difi-
cult to deviie a qualification tliat would
have affectel equally ali the Provinces.
To give satisfgetion in. tbis respset, and
avoid the expenditurQ of a)arge sum of
money, which. legislatioâ by the jDomin-
ioli would have entailed, the gover»Ient
resolved tP take the existing qualificaion
for thee1ectors, for the Local Lqgislatures,
whichi, doi4btless, seeured all: the rights
they could çlaim. ßut unfqrtusately an
exception had.to be mad# of P. . lsland,
t4e little Province that cç1xe -nto the
Union lat, but was though 4aat. of.
(Hear, hear,) For its begislativ sem-
blytJere was universal suffrage, wbils for
the Legislative Coinci, s, property quali.
ication, whicli it.was thougtadyissble to
adopt for electors for the ffouse Qf Çom-
mons. This was only for ths, present,
however, .it being Jeft to the bøgùsl4tive
Assenbly,. more partioularly rppfesenting
the masses, to lower the frfchise as much
as :they chose at. the next memg of, the
Legislature. The governmet gr, Naada
would be ready to aopept, a4yis"Aoe on
this matter. Another nef. fetffli%> the
bill ws the. abolition of $9 914. npmina-
tion days, which were of aq 4lantage
that he could see, but on tbe "ont.rary,
proved often the occasions ofaxoetement
and regretable violence. Thecbeageeed
not prevent meetings of the Ielento be.
fore the polling and discussionof public
questions. Twenty electors, bya reqgisi-
tion, might hereafter puta an kenmi-
tion, the candidate depositing.84sQ* an
evidence of good faith. The get obPnge
he would notice was very impor.tan:% being
designed and calculated to dmisah the
temptation of the electors and the evils of
corruption-the new foature was the bal-
lot, which would go far to prevent undue
influence of any aind And sere honesty
in the elections. It Loked more manly
lie admitted for a person to go forward

M1
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and vote openly, but when they consider-
ed the weacness of eome, and the pressing
necessities of others--the strong induce.
mente held out in the shape of the offer
of relief for, perhaps starving wives and
children, they could not but admit the
desirability of such a protection as the
ballot could afford. They had a duty to
provide for the weakness of humanity un-
,der suéh circunstances- and'as the mother
country, England--and he was glad to,
regard her in that relationship-(Hear,
hear,)-had net thought it imi roper or
derogatory te moral principle or manhood,
to adopt the ballot, Canada need not be
ashamed to copy her in this matter. Ie
believed secret voting would be accepted
as a boon and a protection te many often
placed in a position of h lplessness. It
was the, tempter that deserved ýhe chief
punishment aid net th poor man. (Hear,
heat.) Every one muet admit that by this
bill the Uovernment was not striving te
get more poower over the people, or even
te retain that previously possessed, for
if this had been their object, they would
have let the law stand as it was. It was
felt by them all that the men now in
power, when they had the opportunity,
záust stand 'rue te their professions, of
many years, out of office. ([ear, hear,)
Though the Senate had a right te scru.
tinise this mea-ure, and suggest improve-
ments, he thought that when they consi-
dered it, affected only the Commons, it
behoved this Bouse net te take strong
ground in the matter, but while consider.
ing the principle of the bill, leave te the
Cominons the work of settling its details
as well as its important provisions. He
hoped -the hon. gentleman (Mr. Bellerose)
*thb had a notice of motion on the paper
4ouching the pecuniary qualification of
candidates, would withdraw it, as it was
oorltrary te the spirit of the measure. He

,onteaded this qualification should not be
-baàed on money, which could not give in-
"tllet or other qualifications requisite te
t good representative and also that it
would be u*just as well as unwise to shut
eut of public life young men of character
and protnie simply because they did nôt
own a couple of thousand dollars. (The
hon. gentleman resumed his seat *amid
cheers.) .

Bon.ý Mr. CAMPBELL said he did not
A aIl reproach the (Government for net
bWinglig this bill , forward at an
earliere period of the session, for he
tiew the , difficulty of Governments
in this rempect. Nor should ho raise
th'é leait objection to the bhon. gentle-
man going on with his bill, though
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not printed. With referenoe to the bill
itself, he apprehended it was unneoessary
for bis hon. friend to press his views upon
it in the manner witnessed. • The bill was
very much the sane bill the late Govern.
ment brought forward, with some excep-
tions. which might recommend themselves
te some members, and some of which ho
himseoif approved of, inditidally. He
thought that in the bill of the late Gova.
erment different election days for the
whole Dominion were contemplated,
though the elections were te be uimul-
taneous in one Province.. lie coneurred
in the view that it was desirable that there
should be but one day and the sane day,
as far as possible. The hoi. gentleman
took great c edit for having. in advance of
the bil, adopted this principle in the re-
cent elections. but ho made no reference
to t4e ccmplaint that this very principle
was departed from as regards Noya Scotia,
the elections for which were postpoved t:11
those in the western part of the Dominion
were decided. Gentlemen on bis side of
the flouse complained that this delay was
intentional, designed te prejudice the
chances of their party in Nova Setie, by
meas of the results of the elections
further west. »n this instance, at any rate,
the Government did not observe the prin.
cpile which the hon. gentleman glorified
them on having adopted in advance of this
legislation. (LHear, hear.) Tbey brought
the results et the elections here to bear
on those in Nova Scotia.

Hon. Mr. LETELLlER-It: was net
needed.

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL - That was an-
other matter; but the Government was
entitJed to no oredit .in this repect. He
thought the fixing of one day over the
Dominion for elections would prove of
great advantage, by shortening the period
et excitement, saving time and avoiding
the evils hitherto cornocted witàh delay.
à a to the ballot1 he oeuld:,ut approve of
that mode of choqsing candid&te, but
would rather preserVe AS presentanoient
method. (Hear, hear.) He did not think
there was the same ocoasion, for the ballot
here as in the oId country, or that there
was undue influence broughltte bear by
persons of large estates cW Jarge capital,
upon the electors. lie koheaved men here
voted as they pleased, sa a gneral rule.
The exceptions, as in soe cases of pres.
sure by large manufactorie% were few.
Nor did ho think the experie ief New
Brunswick went at.all to show there was
less expeuditure on, th electiono by ballot
than under the open system. Ue wa li
formed by gentlemen fr9am thatPr'vince
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that ber experienoas regards illigitimate
expenditure, for which the ballot was
tbought by the Minister of Agriculture a
remedy, was the sane as that of the other
Provinces. In the United States the
ballot had certainly not diminished this
expenditure. (Bear. hear.) He disliked
making it imperative upon the people to
conceal what they were about to do. There
was, to bis mind, something unpleasant in
it. A man did not like to pursue such a
course, nor to impose it on others. There
was something sneaking in putting in a
ballot. It was not the straightforward,
manly way in which one would desire to
perform any action.

Hon. Mr. LELrBtiLIER-Why was it fol.
lowed in voting in large companies and
similar bodies ?

lion. Mr. CAKPBELL said the motive
was different in club and similar elections.
This mode was followed among a small
cirole of gentlemen for the purpose of
preserving quiet and harmony. That was
very different from performing a publie
duty. There was nothing analogous in the
cases. lie did not see there was any occa-
sion in the social position of the electors
to render this concealment noces-
sary. ' he bill to a certain extent was
open to objection. Re noticed, moreover,
as a defect, an exception in the came of
Prince Edward Islad, which bas not for
the prosent to possesa the franchise ex.
tended to the other parts of the Dominion.
le was content to see the bill tried, to
ascertain how itwould work. (Hlear, hear.)
He agreed with his bon. friend, it waas not
desirable for this House to interfere with a
bill of this kind, respecting elections to the
House of Commons. We should offer our
criticism upon it, but unless it interfered
with ome principle of real value, in our
judgment, we should not propose alter.,
ations, for they would be received very
jealously in the other Bouse. Notwith.
itanding, hon gentlemen might bear his
hon. friend (Mr. Bellerose) on the motion
be had put on the paper, with respect to
the qualigcation of candidates. He agalu
called attention to the departure f rom the
general rule of the bill iu the case of the
elections of Prince Edward Island. (Hfear,
hear.)

Bon. Mr. BAVILAND fully endorsed
the sentiment of the lè.t speaker that this
was not a bill with regard to which it
would be rigt for this chaniber to obi
struct the legislation of the other Rouse;
but, at the aMe UiNe, when they saw any
glaring errors or inconsistencies in a bil,
they were justitied in pointing them out.
This Upper Eouse bad the privilege of

criticising, improving, and if possible,
amending a bill in its details. ne agreed
with many of the principles laid down in
this Bill. They badha sinuitaneous
polling in Prince Edward Island for twenty.
four years, and their elections were over
in one day, and the systein had workd,
satisfactorily. le thought it unneosmary
lu a young country like this to have a pro-
perty qualification f r members of the
House of Gommons. lie thought that as
long as a man was honest and had capacity
for public business it was of little conse-
quence as to the amount of his oredit at
the bank, or the value of the reai estate
ho might possess. (lear hear.) The only
thing ho f elt sore upon in this Bill was the
provision with reference to the franchise.
lie thought tbat there should be a uniforma
franchise fôr the whole ·Dominion. This
Bill would rob a third of the electors of
Prince Edward Island of their votes.
L'hey had had universal suffrage in Prince
Ed ward Island foi twenty years, and it had
given so much satistaction that if a man
got upon the platform there and advocat-.
ed a retrograde movement to a property
qua ificaton for electors, ho would not get
twenty votera in the Province. liera-
plied to objections to the same treatment
for Prince Edward Island as the other
provinces had received, saying as to a reé
g ster of votes, theie was noue for the Ie-
gislative Cruncil either. Why not leave
the necessary assertion or proof of quali.
fication to the oath of the voter for the
Assembly as well as for the Councd? The
Government rather than disfranchise any
electors, should have gone out of their
way to provide the means of registration
with a view to the qualiticatioa of all who
had a just claim. He would move to
strike out the 42nd Clause when the
House went into Committee. (Hear
hear.)

Hlon. Dr. CARRALL argued this House
had power to deal with this measure, and
said ho never had other belief than that
putting in a ballot was voting in a sneak-
ing way, and ho might set the example of
the States against that of England in the
argument on this sutject. British Colum.
bia had not had time to test the matter,
thoroughly, while Nova Scotia ha4 elimin-
ated the Ballot Act from ber statutes. l4e
did not approve of the suffrage clauses,
and argued it was competent for the pro-
sent Government to have made the
franchise sufficiently elastio to suit the
whole country. [Elear, hear.] ne also
diffared with the Glovernment as to the
qualification for candidates, on fgnding the
bill did not provide for a residentiary reas
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estate or pecuniary qualification, or that
the apMant should be a citizen by birth or
naturalitàtco. That defect ought to be
remedied.' With reference to the clauses
respecting the dlosing on election days of
placeà luwhich liquor was sold, he thought
that th&eéctiof this in British Columbia
in sorhe cases would be that taverns would
have to be closed, to the inconvenience of
travellere, who were sometimes 250 miles
from a polling place.

Hon. Mr. BELLEROSE said he was
sorry to be unable to comply with the re-
quest of the Hon. Minister of Agriculture.
to withdraw his amendment on the paper,
The property qualification of the candi.
date was sometbing on which the elector
could rely, was a guarantee to some ex4
tent that, as ho had an interest in the
country, ho wouli vote on matters affectm
ing property and the interest of the pub-
lic in a manner afe and conducive to the
public interest. But he had other rea-
sons for opposing certain provisions of this
Bill. He feared that if the principle of a
non.property qualification for candidates
was assented to, they would soon have
universal suff rage proposed. lie did not
propose in bis amendment any amount of
qualification for candidates, as he consid -
ered that ow Confederation had taken
place, and some of the Provinces in the
Dominion contained but a small nuimber of
individuals who could qualify if the amouot
was a large one, it migbt be advisable to
reduce it.

lion. Mr. ALEXANDER said that while
he agreed that they might express their
opinion with regard to the Bili, they
should remember that it had been very
carefully prepared by Government, and
had been thoroughly di±cussed in the other
House, and not make any amendment
to it. He believed that the members
from the Province of Ontario would unite
in offering no amendment to the Bill.

Hon. Mr. UAYTHORNE approved gen-
erally of the Bill, and the more so that it
was largely copied from the election law
of Great Britain. He expressed his plea-
sure at the doing away with publie nomi-
nations, and approved of the ballot. He
equld see no reason for exacting a money
or property inalification from candidates
for Parliament. He thought, however,
that a uniform franchise should be adopt-
ed for the whole Dominion and univesil
suffrage. (No, no.) lie held that educa-
tion and intelligence prevailed so genera
ally among the people of Canada that we
should adopt that franchise.

Hon. Mr. READ expressed himself op.
posed to universal suffrage, and thotight

that a man who lived a few years in a
country like this should be able to earn
enough property to qualify him to vote
under the law which had hitherto existed.
He thought the Bill was on the whole a
good one, but he took exception to the
ballot.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACF[ thought thit
there should be a property qualification
for both candidates and electors. He did
not approve of doing away with public
nominations, and he thought that the
amount of the deposits when nominations
were made should be raised to $100, and
that it should be made essential that all
candidates should be British subjects,
whieh this Bill did not do. With reference
to the ballot, ho said that he thought if
there was any country in the world in
which the electors were free from corrupt
influences it was Canada, and ho beleved
that the more politic1 opinions of per.
son , both candidates and votera, were
publicly expressed, the more likely we
were to have pure legislation.

The discussion was oontinued by
speakers on both aides for a considerable
time.

Hon. Mr. FLLNI' pointed out that the
first clause of this Bill provided that
sheriifs and registrars should be Return.
ing-otlicers, but made no provision for a
third Returning-officer in counties in
which there were three ridings. He
thought this clause should be amended,
as it left too much in the hands of the
Government as it stood. lie very much
approved of the Bill generally.

[ion. Mr. ALL&N agreed that they
should not make any great alteration in
the Bill anieks in some part'cular in which
a change was urgently req ired. He stil
feIt unconvinced as to the advantage to
be gained by secret voting, for in this
country we had no large class which was
go much dependent on others that they
could not vote as they saw fit. He thought
that voting by ballot would result in a
great amount of hyprocrisy and deceit,
inasmuch as it would enable men to pro.
mise to vote one way and then vote an;
other. Nevertheless, as the House of
Commons was in favor of this sytem, and
as it had been adopted in other countries,
it might be well to try it here. lie did
not, however, auticipate any good result
from the experiment. He hoped the
Government would meet the views which
the hon. gentleman from Prince Edward
Island, who had first spoken, had ex.
pressed.

Hon. Mr. REESOR approved of the
Bill as a meaus of protecting voters from
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the exercise of any improper influence,
although ho did not think that it was pare
ticularly needed in Ontario for that pur.
pose. le did not consider a uniform
francbise for the whole Dominion practics
able, and pointed out that the Legislature
of Prince Edward Island would meet
within a few months at the furthest, and
would then be able to choose any franchise
for that- Province which they pleased.

Hon. 1fr. PENNY said he did not pro.
pose to enter into all the points raised by
the hon. gentleman opposite, as it seemed
unnecessary. le said there were two
points upon which amendments had been
proposed, one for a property qualification,
by the hon. member behind bina, and the
other by the hon. member for Prince Ed-
ward Island, who had suggested a uniforna
qualification over the whole Dominion.
With regard to the first objection, there
were very few cases where a min would
posess enough influence to- be returned to
Farliainment without possessing sufficient
property to qualify him under even the
existing law; but he could not see wby, if
the people chose to elect a man to repre.
sent them, they should not have that
right. It was not for us to dictate to them
on the subject. As to the second point,
ho thought it would be very unfair because
universal suffrage happened to prevail in
Prince Edward Island that it sbould be
foroed upon the rest of the Dominion, be.
cause, if they followed the hon. gentie-
man's advice, he suppoeed the unitormity
would b. in favor of that principle,miany of
those who had supported the hon. gentie-
man's view in favor ot a uniform qualifica-
tion were much opposed to universal suf-
frage (hear, hear), and yet if they would
vote for uniformity with the hon. member
for Prince Edward Island, they would be
practically voting for universal suffrage.
The hon. gentleniman replied to varions ob-
jections to the biül, arguing that it was not
necessary to change the provisions as to
the franchise to meet suce a possibility as
an election before the next meeting of the
Island Legilature. LIt coul t decide in
what sene the franchise should be settled.
IL seemed to him far more reasonable to
leasethe bilas ait wa. than for the, acci-
dent of tb land :Jiaving one Hlouse,
elected by uàiversal suffrage, to saddle the
rest of the Dominion with that systemu. He
thought it, therefore, far more reasonable
to adopt the Ministerial propositions.
Moreover, the six Island members of the
other louse of Parliament-a number
greater than in, the Upper House-had
allowed the bill to go through its stages
without any division upon it. Under all
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these circumatances, not only frein the
fact of the action of the other Hous,which
wa wholly concerned in this meastre, 1e
held the House should make no alterao
tions. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY said that
there were two or three little things in
the Bill which he did notentirelyauent Lo,
but generally he approved of it.

Hon. Mr. TRUDEL had some objections
to the ballot, but was in favor of is being
tried. He did not approve of doing away
with the property qualification.

The hon. gentleman was stilt speaking
when six o'clock arrived, and the Speaker
left the chair.

Af ter recess.
Hon. Mr. TR UDEL resumed the debate.

lie said that he did not see how a House
which agreed to allowing candidates with4
out property qualification to be elected,
could refuse to adopt the principle of un..
iversal suffrage, and h. thought that those
who bore the burden of taxation should
have the right of election of Parliamen-
tary representatives. He thought that
electors should be compelled to vote. or
lose their franchise at the next election.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD expressed his in-
tention of voting for the bill.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD, (British Cal.
umbia.) said that he thought this bill
would not be in operation more than one
election until the people would wish they
had never heard of it. Ris experience cf
the ballot in British Columbia had been
that it opened the door to all species of
electoral corruption.

lion. Mr. BO [8FORD cunsidered the bill
a good oie. le approved of the pri.,
ciple of the ballot, bas from his experience
af that system of votingr, he thoughb the
chief advantage gained by adopting it was
that it would secure more quiet elections
than under the system of open ,veting.
lie had found that the ballot was not a
panacea for open bribery.

ion. Mr. WARK thought the bill a good
one.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER replied to the
various arguments hostile to the bill,
wbich lie extolled as consistent w th the
principles of a Liberal Governmenu, and
calculated to benefit the country.

After remarks from Messrs. Bellerose
and Trudell in reply to Mr..Letellier and
in explanation of previous points, the bià
was read a second time, and referred te
Committee of the Whole.

Hon. Mr. EBLLEROSE, in Committee,
moved his amendment to restore- a pro.
perty qualification for candidates.

Hon. Messrs. CAMPBELL and hon.
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Mr. LfELLIER pressed the hon..
orable gentleman to withdraw bis
amendment, which was ultimately lost on
a division.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved an
amendment, requiring the candidate far
Parliament to be either a natural born
subjectof the Queen or a naturalized citi.
zen of Canada.-Carried.

Hon. Mr. RIA VILAND moved an amend-
ment, designed to leave the franchise in
P. E. Island the same for the Commons
as for the Legislative Assembly.

A fter alengthy discussion the Commi ttee
divided: Contents, 28; Non-Contents, 23.
The chairman having cast his vote with
the contents, the amendment was carried.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Scott, the com-
mit tee then rose and reported progress.

SECOND READINGS.
A nuaber of Bills were received from

the Hfouse of Commoas, and read a
second tie.

INSOLVENCY.

The House went again into Committee
on the Bill to continue the Insolvency A ct
of1869.

The remaining clauses were adopted
without amendment. and the Committee
rose and reported the Bill with amend.
ments.

The amendments were concurred in, and
the Bill read a third time and passed.

AUDITION.

The Bouse again went into Committee
on the Bill with referi ence to the adultera-
tion of food, drink and drugs.

The remaining clauses were adopted, and
the Committee rose and reported the Bill
without amendment.

Hon. Mr. SCOTf moved the. third read.
ing of the Bill.

lion. Mr. KAULBACH moved the re.
committal of the Bill in order to alter the
penalty propose-.Lost.

The Bitl wu then read a third time and
passed.

THE PACIFIC RILWAY.

lion. Mr. SCOTT snoved the sesond
reading of the Bill.

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL suggested that
the Bill be read a second time new, and
that the discussion upon it be taken to.
morrow, on the motion to go Into Com.
mittee

flon. Mr. SCOTT agreed.
The motion was carried, and the Bill

read a second time.

PINTING.

Hon. Mr. WARK moved concurrence in
the 6th report of the Joint Committee on
Printing.

After some discussion, during which
Hon. Mr. SKEAD complained of a depar.
tura from the principle adopted in regard
to printing- namely, accepting the lowest
tender-to the prejudice of Mr. Hope,
whose tender for the supply of paper was
below that of the successful parties, and
advocated justice to this gentleman, the
motion was carried.

PUBLIC WORKS.

On the motion of Hon. Mr. SCOTT,
The Bouse again went into Committee

on the Public Works (amendment) Bill.
The Bil was adoped without amend.

ment.
The House adjourned at 11:45 p.ns., till

Saturday at noon.

vnn, May 23.
The Hiouse met at three o'clock.
- THIRD READINGS.
After routine,
The following Bills were reported by the

respective Committeer, without amend.
ment, read a third time, and passed : -

Bill to incorporate the St. John's Board
of frade, Province of Quebec.

Bill to authorize the inoorporation of
Boards of Trade in the Dominion.

Bill to incorporate the Commercial Trav.
ellers' Mutual Insurance Company.

Bill to incorporate the Commercial Trav-
ellers' Ausociation of Canada.

Bill to incorporate the Royal Canadian
Chemical Fire Jugine Company. - •

The following Bills from the Commons
were introduced. pused through the sev-
eral stages, and adopted:-

Bill to authorize the purchase of a pier
or breakwater at Cor Bay, Nova Scotia,
and to provide for its maintenanoe.

Bill respecting the aiministration of
justice in Algoma.

Bill respecting the C.nsda &outhern
Railway Company.

Bill to authorize the advanoe of a certain
sum to the Province of British, Columbia
for the construction of a graving dock as
Esquimault, and for other purposes.

Bill to incorporate the Quebec Frontier
Railway Company.

LAKE SUPERIÔR AND MANIT,)3-
RAILWAY.

lion. Mr. DICKSON submitted a report
of the Private BHis Committee, with
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a Bill to incorporate the Lake Superior and
Manitoba Railway Co , to which the Com-
mittee had made certain amendments.
The object of the amendments was to put
the terminu; of the road at Nepigon Bay,
and to 1rnvide that a majority of the Di-
rectors iàall be Biitish subjects.

The amendments were concurred in,
and the Bill read a third time and passed.

ONTARIO AND PACIFIC JUNCTION
RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. DICKSON submitted another
report from the Committee on Private
Bills, with a Bill to incorporate the On-
tario and Pacifie Junction Railway. The
object of the aimendments was to provide
that the majority of the Directors shall be
British subjects.

The amendments were concurrec in,
and the Bill read a third time and passed.

THE BAIE VERTE CANAL.

Hon. Mr. ALEXiNDEuR, on rising to
speak with regard to bis motion on the
above subject said he embraced this op.
portunity of expressing the uniform feel-
ing of this chamber with respect to the
Government's manner of conducting the
public business of this Dominion. He
would ask the bon. memubers of tue Gov-
ernment in this Chamber whether they
were of the opinion that a second Chamber
of Legislation was indispensable and
necesary, first, for the review of legisia.
tion ; secondly, to stand as a safeguard
to criticise all undue expenditure, and to
prevent the large items of appropriations
which might justly be termed maladmin.
istration; and thirdly, to protect the
amaller Provinces against any irjustice ?
He asked the members of the (overnment
this question with all respect, and, with no
desire whatever to embarass the Govern.
ment, h. would ask them whether
they were of opinion that a second Cham-
ber was necessary and indispensable.

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON- 11 ise to a point of
order. i don't thinkthere is any question
before the Bouse.

ion. Mr. ALEXANDER-lt is on lthe
order of the day.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE S'. JUST,
there is none on the ordet s of the day. ,

lHon. Mr. ALEXANDER-1 am speak.
ing now to the motion of the the Baie
Verte Canal.

Bon. Mr. LETELLIER DE bT. JUST-
I was not aware thut this was the Baie
Verte Canal.

It being ruled by the Speaker that the
hon. gentleman was in order,
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to ask the Government whether thisCham.
ber,composed as it was, of the Presidents of
the leading banks, of the leading commero
cial men and agriculturists of the coun
try, who had served half a life-time lu the
Locl Legislatures of their respective
Provinces, ahoul I be here without viewing
with care the whole pabile business and
expenditures, and whether it was in the
interests of the country to have the leading
measures brought before this House no
late in the day ? lie knew bis hon.
friends would say that thére was no neces..
sity for Parliaruent to be prorogued; that
they could go on as long as they chose to
discuss these measures, but-when they saw
that large nuwubers of the other branch of
the Legislature bad gone home, and sorne
of this Chamber were about to leave that
very evening, he would simply ask whether
it was in the interest of the country, and
whether it was right, to allow the leading
measures of the country to be delayed al,
most within twelve hours of the proroga-
tion of Parlirment? ie alluded more par-
ticularly to a measure of greater magni.
tude than any ever before that had been
under public discussion -the Pacifie Rail.
way Biii-a measure affecting the whole
territory in the North West. which qught
to have days of discussion instead of hours,
and yet they were called upon to decide
upon the matter In one afternoon. As men
ot wealth, independence and experience,
men above party spirit and partizansihip,
there were none more capable of review..
ing the mea-ures which came before them
than the membeas of that Senate who were
men of experience, of wealth and pru
dence, and above party spirit of partisan.
ship, and there were none who considered
both public and private bills in Càmmittee
with moi e care than the members of that
Bouse. ie felt indignant. and justly in.
dignant at the views which had been ex.
pressed by the other chamber and the
press as to the propriety of remodelling a
chamber of such e xperience. He conclud.
ed by saying that he had made those re«
marks not only in the inte-est of this
House but in the interest of the ciantry.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER said h. was quite
at a los to find that the honorable gen,
tieman had been speaking with reference
to the Motion on the »aie Verte Canal;
and, when the subject came up again, if he
had no othèr arguments against the grant
for that canal, h. could scarcely expct to
succeed. If le gislation had beau delayed
in any way it was not the fault of the Gov.
ernment. If necessary in order to get
through the business, the House could be
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kept in session another week. lie thought
it a zpatter in wbich they might congratu-
late themselves that every measure which
had been sent from this House to the
Commons had baen adopted by the latter
without amendment, except in one instance
in which aslight amendment was ruade.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER said he was
quite ready tosit a fortnight here if neces-
sary. (A laugh )

PROHIBITION.

lion. Mr. VIDAL, on rising to speak to
the order for the consideration of the re-
port of the Select Committee on the peti-
tions for the passing of a prohibitory
liquor law, said it was bis desire to have
broughtfully before the House the mat.
ters connected with this report, the sub.
ject of which was the liquor traffic ;
but he felt at this advanoed stage of the
session, in view uf the pressing importance
of the inessures now awaiting their con-
sideration, it would be unwise for him
to encroach upon the time of the flouse
with any remai ks upon the ques.
tion generally. It woul be noted
that the Committee had carefully avoided
committing the House to any expression
of opinion that would render debate
necessary at this time. They haid simply
committed the louse to this statement-
that the time had arrived when the earnest
attention of the Government and Legisla-
ture should be given to this important
subject, with the view of discovering and
applying the best remedy to the gigantic
evils connected with the liquor traffic,
which were afflcting the country, and that
steps should be taken to obtain such
officiai information as was necessary to the
guidance of the House in dealing .with
this question. Those were the orly
two points brought out in the report.
The remainder of the report was noth.
ing more than a statement of facts, de
clartng to the House what the petitioners
had asked for. They would tind that car.
tamvery important statements were ruade
there, and, what was also regarded as
highly important, that the number of per,
sons petitioning for the passage of a pro.
hibitory liquor law was tomething en.
ormous and unprecedented. Out of our
limited population of about fur millions
petitions for such a law had beFn received
from about half a million. He thought
this indicated a very strong feeling with
regard to the subject thoroughout the
comitry, and some action on taie part of
the Legislature was demanded. lie did
not attach much weight to the objection
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tW those petitions, that they were signed
by women and children as wellas by men,
for he held that women and children were
the greatest sufferers from intemperance.
lI addition to the petitions received up to
the time ot the adoption of this report by
the Committee, others had been received
since, from 147 municipalities. The hon.
gentleman went on to analyse prtions of
the report. He said it was time the flouse
should be iif possession of fuli re-
turns to prove the accuracy or inaccuracy
of the statements made in the petitions
and the report thereon. I was asserted,
eruphatically. that about three-fourths of
the crimes of the country was connected
with intemperance, and certainly there
was abundant evidence in the statistics,
more especially of Great Britain, to show
this was actually the casethere. Where the
consumption of spirite hid deocreased,
crime had decreased in an equal ratio.
Those statements also showed that where
population had increased at the rate of one
and a fraction per cent, crime had increae.
ed four times that amoant-in ahrming
fact, truly. Wben the liouse was aaked
to commit itsif only to a demand for this
information, he trusted his mation for the
adoption of the report, and the addreses to
Hie Excellency would encounter no opA
position. (Rear, hear.)

hon. Mr. FILNT, in seconding the
motion, gave at ttistics with regard ta the
traffic on liquor in the Dominion. lie
estimated the quantity of liquor-incud.
ing that made by aduiteration-consuned
in the country last year, at ten gallons for
every man, woman, and child in it, and
the loss to the country by the traffia, in-
cluding the value of the grain used in the
manufacture of liquor, at $57,000,000 and
said that for this large suln we only receiv.
ed about $5,0000.00 in return. He held
that if the liquor trafho were done away
witb, we could in ten years pay off our
national debt, and also carry on the gov.
ernment of the country, and that in
twenty years we could make this country.
second to none other in the world for i4
net wcrk of railways, canals and tele.
graphe.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said that the report contained tome recom.
mendations which he could not object to,
'but one recommendation involved an ex.
penditure of money, and that was some.
thing this House had nothing to do Vith.
With referrence to some remarks of the
Hon. Mr. Flint, he said that scientific men
had come to the conclusion that grain
which had been used for distilling was
much better for feeding cattie than z the
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coarse grain, and therefore, they sbould
not consider all the grain used in the
manufacture of alohol lost. He would
have no objection to the report passing
if the mover of the resolution would strike
out that portion of it which involved an
expenditure.

Bon. Mr. VIDAL said that the object
of the reconamendation te whioh the hon.
Minister of Agriculture took exception
was to get all the information possible on
this important subject for the use of
the Senate, and he considered it
very desirable that they should have such
information Llowever, if it were abso-
lutel necesgary that he should strike out
that portion of the report, he would con-
sent to do. so.

Hoii. Mr. CAMPBELL admitted the
deirability, in deference to the expression
of public opinion through the petitions
which had been received, that the infors,
mation should be obtained; but he
thiought that no prohibitory law would
be passed for some years. He agreed
with the leader of the Governtnent, that
the recommendation in view of an ex-
penditure should not be adopted by the
House.

Ifon. Mr. SCOTT said that he sympa.
this4 with the object of the report, but
he sugpsted that the clause involfing an
expen«1$e'should be struck out of the
report.

flon. Ir, BOSFIRD cited cases in
Yf+ihýhe fouse of Lards had nade ju't
i recam endations as the one in this
report, to which exception had been
taken.

Hon. Mr. VIDAL said that he was willing
to adopt the enendment to the report
which had been suggested. Re agreed to
t4e.!tr.king out of certain words in the
lst Clause .and the substitution for thein
of a ý|eqat that His Excellency might lay
befoi this House at its next session, such
information as h. may be able te obtain on
the subject of the liquor traffic before that
time.

This amendment was adreed to, and the
report was thon adopted.

PRIVATE LEGISLATION.

Mn.Ur. ýÂMILTON then moved the ad.
option.of the apecial report of the Banking
Committee, dated May 23rd, recommend-
ing the ambe'dUheut of tfie fifty.eighth
standmg order of the Senate. The re-
port, which reSommended the payment of
Mg)0 forprivate bills, instead of 8100, as
at:pTesent, was adopted.

on motion of Hon. Mr. DICKSON the
blot aot of the Rouse was amended so as

to require parties interested in Private
Bills ta furnish proof of publication of
the notice of application in the local news.
papers.

BILLS.

A number of Bills, including the foliow.
ing, were passed, and some were read a
second time and referred to the approi
priate Committees.

To authorize the incorporation of Boards
of Trade in the Dominion.

To incorporate Jhe Commercial Travel.
1ers' Mutual Life Insurance Company.

To incorporate the Commercial :Travel«
lers' Association of Canada.

To incorporate the Royal Canadian
Chemical Fire Engine Company.
. To authorize the purchase of the pier or
breakwater at Cow Bay, -N. S., and to pro-
vide for ia maintenance.

Respecting the administration of justice
in Aigoma.

Respecting the Canada Southern Rail,
way Company.

To authorize the advance of a certain
sum of money to British Colutabia for the
construction of a graving dock at Esquii
maUit, and for other purposeP

To incorporate- the Quebea Frontier
Bailway Companyl the Lake Superior and
Manitoba Railway Company; and the On-
tario and Pacifie Junction Haiiway Com
pany. The latter bills were reported by
Mr. Dickson, from the Private .Hills Com-
mittee, amended so as to provide for a me-
jority of British subjecta on the Boards of
Directors. The amendments being oan.
curred in, the bill was passed.

The House adjourned at 2 10 p. m. and
resumed at 8.30 p. m.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND PROMISSORY
NOTES.

Hon. Mr.AMILTON (Kingston) brought
up the report of the Committee on Bank.
ing. Commerce and Railways, on an act to
amend the law relating to bills of exehange
and promisory notes with varions amend-
ments and additionsa

Hon. Mr. CA MPBELL moved, sèoonded
by lon. Dr. CA RRALL, the coneurrence
of the House in the amendments.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT did not undestand
what the effect of the amendmenta would
be. With regard to the notice to be given
in reference to bilis of exchange, it was
entirely over"ridling the principle that
has existed ever since he remembered in
Great Britain, France and ail other places
that he knew anything about -it, that the
holder of the note should give notice to
the endorser ait the place where it was
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dated. In his opinion the pary who held
the note should look after the endorser,
otherwise the endorser might get no no-
tice at all. There were certain portions of
the bill that ho concurred in, but he could
not agree with the alterations that would
change the whole policy of commercial
affairs, and do away with an establshed
principle which had existed for ail time.

lion. Mr. BUREAU could see no use in
sending a notice to the place from which
the bih was dated, when in three days
after the bill woul' be protested.
The bill would be a de-ad letter, as the
courts would decide there was no juris-
diction ; the Constitutional act and ar-
ticles of the Code would show that plàinly.
He had no objection to portions of the
bill, and would consent to the abolition of
stamps, which gave littie revenue after
ail. Persons who omitted to afBx stamps
were exposed to loss.

ion. Mr. CAMPBELL did not think
there was anything in the hon. gentle.
moan's objections to the bill. Che Civil
Code included very many subj-cts which
were properly within the privileges of Par-
liament, aq well as many not within them.
With referencoe to the former it was quite
open to Parliament to change the code ;
and among other subjects within the
powers of Canada was that upon which
they were I-egislating. The bui intended
that the endorser should put his address
on the back of the note, so that it might
be sent to him.

After some .further discussion, t he
amendments were agreed to, and the bill
referred to Committee of the Whole, in
which sorne further changes were made,
the tine for the commencement of the
operation of the act teing fixed for tne
lst of August.-It was then read a third
time.

THIRD LEADINGS.
The fullowing bilS were reported by

the respective Committees, read a third
time and passed.

Bill to incorporate the Ottawa Agricul-
tural Insurance Co, with certain amend-
mente.

Bill to incorporate the Alliance Insur.
ance Asociation of Canada, wi th an amend-
ment.

Bill to incorporate the Huron and Trent
Valley Co.

Bill with respect to Permanent Building
Societies doing business in On tario.

Bill to Incorporate the Rouge Boom
Company.

Bill respecting the Militia, and to ex-
tend the present Act to Prince Edward
Island.

Bill to incorporate the Montreal C(iedit
Company, as amended by the Commons.

Bill to incorporate the Colonial Building
and Investment Association.

THE SUPPLY BILL.

A message was received from the Com-
mons, announcing the passing of the bill
for granting to lier Majesty certain sums
of money for the years ending 30h June,
1874 and 1815.

ion. Mr. LETELLIElR moved its second
reading.

lon. Mr. ALEXANDER rose to speak
to the motion on the paper, respecting
the Baie Verte Canal. Île said as he had
already made some remarks on the sub.
ject, he did not feel warranted in tres.
passing on the attention of the flouse It
being now within a verf Iew hours of the
termination of the session, ne felt that the
House would scarcely listen to any lengthy
speech explaining why he had placed the
motion condemning the expenditure on
the Baie Verte Canal on the paper.

lion. Mr. LEVELLIEi -Go on; we will
listen.

lon. Mr. ALEXANDER thought, per-
haps, it might appear strange that in a
discussion which related to works in the
Maritime Provinces he again appeared to
criticise an item for public improvement
in that part of the Dominion; but ho
assured hon. gentlemen from those Pro-
vinces that ho was looking at this as a
financial question entirely. As to the
principles which governed the legislation
of the country in reference to publie works,
he had upon a former occasion ventured to
express his views on that point. which, h.
believed. were assented to by Mi. He
now, to illustrate what he meant, begged
to refer to the construction of the Inter-
colonial Railway which had already est
$1,600,000. A number of gentlemen from
the Maritime Provinces declared that the
roid was far frorm being properly placed
as a commercial undertaking, and who
thought that the road would not be of
great commercial value to this country for
a long period, while others doubted the
wisdom of the construction of the road for
a great highway. As to the Baie Verte
Canal they had a report from the engineer
of the country as to the difliculties of con-
struction. It would cost, at last, $80,000O,-
000. This gentleman also declared that
there were great difficulties in regard to
the making of that canal-difficulties et a
grave character. He would ask what
would be gained by passing through that
canal? Where would be the saving m
time and distance? fie oontended that
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it was not practicable for ocean ships to
pass through inland canais, as was pro..
posed. He had heard the Government
did not intend tocarry out this enterprise.
It was a most dangerous principle for the
Legislature to grant money that was not
meant toi>e spent ; yet in this case he
hoped the Government would give him
the assurance that it was not their inten..
tion to spend any part of this $500,000 as
proposed

lion. Mr. WARK said thise public
works should not be judged by the
amountspenton them. but they should
b. oonsidered in the light of what they
had done for the country. What would
Montreal, the West and the Ocean steam.
ers b. without the western canals ? The
advantage of the Baie Verte Canal would
b. felt the more by the people of Que,
bec and Montreal in the coul se of time.
No wonder Halifax was indifferent as to
this canal, for if it had any effect, it
wuUld be to take away part of its trade.
The canal would prove very usefal in sav.A
ing a long difficuit journey round the coast
and valuable time during unfavorable
periode for navigation.

Hon. Mr. BQTSFORD characterised as
most erroneous, some of the statements
of the honorable mover (vlr. Alexander)
including the assertion that the Baie Verte
Canal was a Maratime Province work. lie
contended, in reply, that it was one of inw
terest to the Dominion generally. As to
the Intercolonial Railway, he protested
against the lino of his argument. That
was also a Dominion work, as shown by
the British North America Act. Since its
contemplation as a Grand Trunk line, two
competing roads have been undertaken-
which were not forseen-so that the In.
tercolonial, the lpnger line, must fail,
sinoe it would become only a local lin.
the moment the others were completed.
The honorable gentleman went on to
describe the earlier proceedings with
respect ta the Baie Verte Canal scheme,
which had been under consideration
for half a century. The N. B. Gov't had,
moreover, spent a great deal of money on
surveys, but had had in view only a boat
canal. The Government had put a vote
in the supplies for its commencement, but
diffiulties existed as to the route and its
feasibility. Till thorough surveys were
made, there was a doubt as to itu practic.
ability. But the report of the Chief En.*
gineer of the Board of Works completely
set that question at rest, as also that re.,
specting the proper termini of this great
work. Sir Howard Douglas, an artillery
offier of great skill and ability, had years
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ago, pitched upon the two termini now re,
commended by Mr. Page, which were, no
doubt, the best. .He (Mr. B.) with a few
others, hid cut a canai, a few miles long,
through this very soil, which some had
imagined so difficult to pierce. It was 100
teet wide at the entrance, and for a con<
siderable distance, and 13 feet deep,
while for six miles it was 30 feet wide.
Mr. Page was astonished at this work
being done by private enterprise, or with..
out public aid. They had cut through ait
those morasses spoken of, and ho was
quite sure that, with engineering skill and
capital, there would be no difB.-
culty in constructing the Baie
Verte Canal through the Isthinus.
He presumed that when the Goverument
put an item for this worm in the estimates,
they were sincere and meant action. We
had the opinion of both Governments as to
the necessity of the canal. He read ex.
tracts from public and commercial docu -
ments aIl going to show the importance
of the canal, through which, it Was be.,
lieved, over 800 vessels would pass each
season, irrespective of the tonnage of P.
E. lland and other countries, while three.
fourths of, the 1,400 American vessels fish-
ing in British waters representing 150,000
tons would thereby be acommodated.
Americans stated that if this Canal existed
they would be able to make two catches a
season instead of one. He pointed out the
impetus it would give the trade botween
Western cities and the Atlantic seaboard,
vessels taking from Duluth and other
Lake ports fiour and grain, and returning
from the Lower Provinces with coal and
fish. The Spring Hill Mines were only 20
miles from the Bay of Fundy terminus.
When the canal was completed and the
Welland and St. Lawrence enlarged, they
would see vessels of 1,000 tons passing
from the far West down to the New Bruns-
wicIc and Nova Scotia seaboard and thence
to the West Indies and other countries,
from which they could bring back valuable
cargoes for the cities of the S. Lawrence
ana the Lakes. (Hear. hear.)

Hon. Mr. READ admitted the import-
ance of the Canal, and said there wus no
doubt it would be commenced. The Gov-
ernment could not fail to construct it,after their many assurances that they
placed nothing in the estimates for sham.
The Canal had, however, few friends in the
other branch of the Legislature.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACH assuMed the
Canal iwas to be constructed, as it would
complete the inland navigation of the
country. He argued it was more im.
portant to the Great West than to the
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XariUme, Provinces. The coast was a
daggerou .one, and if the Canal were
pwgcaolitabshould be undertaken.
. After:. 0few words from Hon. Mr. Mc-

iiUAN$X q»d froim lon. Mr. LETELLIER,
ie a4ipport of the motion for a second
r04dig of the Bill.

op., Mt. ALEX&NDER replied to ob-
eervations eliolted by his remarks anc said
ho did not think the answer of the Minis,
ter çf Agriculture satisfactory. The Goy-
ernment ought not to put in the estirnates
any item they did not intend to use. Mr.
Page haçd said that the receipts from the
canal would not pay the interest on the
cout of its construction. and that the inter-
est would amount to $800,000 a year. He
agreed to withdraw his motion.

The amendment was withdrawn, and
the original motion was carried.

The Rillithen went through the remain,4
ing stages and was passed.

The Bill amending the Militia Act, and
extending it to Prince Edward ialand waa
read a second and third time.

The House rose at six o'clock, to meet
st eight.

AF FER RECESS.

The House went into Committee on th!b
Èlection Bill.,

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL thought the bill
defective in not providing a means of de-
tecting personation.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER said it was too
late tg make important changes. It was
almost impossible to detect personation
and preserve the principle of secresy. But
offenders would be proceeded against.

The Bill was reported with the several
amendments made, Mr. LETELLIER
stating, in.reply to Mr. CAMPBELL, he
would consult hie colleagues before taking
the proceeding stages. He would not
keep the House waiting many Minutep.

TRIRD RE&DINGS.

The following Bille from the Commons
were read a first, second, and third times
and pawed :-

A Bill ta extend to British Columbia
certain commercial laws now in force in
oertain of the other sections of the Do-

"it to arMend the Àct with reference to
the'%q¢lí.west Police Force.

SB11 to extend the powers of the Canada
Prmaeo'th ilding society.

Bfllt Wextend certain Acta therein men-
tipned to Prince Edward Island.

CONCURRENCW

A number of Bills were received from

the Commons, with amendments, which
the Senate concurred it.

I NDIA:NS.

A Bill was received from the Commons
to amend certain laws relating te Indians,
and to extend the operation of the sane
to Manitobs and British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT, in moving the second
reading of-the Bill, said that he intended
to move an amendment to it te provide
against the selling of opium to Indas.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORU , said that be eaw
in the Bill a clause which he thought, an
extraordinary one. It provided that a
magistrate could on the oath of an Indian
send certain offenders to prison for two
years, and the person so convicted could
not appeal.

Hon. Dr. CARRALL thought the clause
was ail right. There. were persona en-
gaged in selling poisonous liquors to the
Indians in British Columbia, which was
killing them off by hundreds, and no mea.
sures could be too stringent to put a stop
to the traffic.

Hon. Mr. SCOT said the hon. genWle"
man was mistaken with. regard. e -be
clause. He pointed out that ldians were
excepted under the clause in question
from giving evidence.

The Bill was read a second time.

ELECTION BILL. •

lon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
moved that the amendments ràade by the
Committee. of the Whole Hotuse to the
Election Bill be concuired in. (Hear,
hear.) AT thae same time he held thas
this Uhamber should not have made any
change in the Bill, as it was oné which
related entirely to the other louse. Not-
withstanding the slight amendment that
had been made to the Bill, howeverthere
was still enough in it to commend it to the
favor of the country,and if the Ïmepdment
would make the bill mnore ado9ptablé to
the people of Prince EdwaM-dIs'rd* he
would the less regret that it had been
made.

After a few remarks from [Hon. Messrs.
WILMXO and iLAVILAND,

The motion was carried.
The bill was then read a third time and

passed.
TRE PACIFIC RAILWAY.

On motion of Hon. Mr. ECO fT,
The louse went into Committee.
lon. Mr. CAMPBELL asked the morer

0i the resolution if he did not Intend to
make any remarks on the Bill.
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Hon. Mr. SCOTT said the Bill had been

pretty well discussed already, and ho did
notintend to make any remarks on it at the
present stage.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said he thought
that, in a matter involving so much money,
and such serious consequences. the House.
might reagonably have expected some ex-
planations on the measure. He felt it
was due to the House to have made some
remarks on this subject. The Bill itself,
ho did not propose to cffer any opposition
to, but he desired to make some observa..
tions upon the differenco between it and
the bill of last year in certain; repects.
The subsidy in money was the same as was
also that in land, but, in addition thereto,
a guarantee of four per cent. was granted
by the present bill, on a certin sum not
namied, for, ho thought, a limited period.
Now, that was an obligation otan indefinite
character, and which might be very oner.
ous in the future. He looked upon it with
great distrust. He was quite satisfied that
if the late Government had proposed to
add to the burdens of the people,
such a guarantee upon a vague um for a
period like 25 years, the whole country
would have been aroused with appeal
against that course. As it was, the scheme
devised by the late Government was con-
sidered as imposing extraordinary, un.
beard of obligations upon the community,
which could never be sustained. Then
ho f ound it was proposed to make the
road sither the subject of a contract with
private individuala, who should take in
different sections, or that it might be con
stracted by the Government in sectiona;
and if constructed by individuals, it was
to be worked by them, or might be assum-
ed by the country at any time. Well, lie
quite admitted, there might be very great
diferoce of opinion as to the relative ad-

vantages of constructing tbis gigantic work
in one block, or dividing it into sections,
and constructing it piece by piece. Itmight
be advantageous to put it into the hands
of a number of dilferent companies, or
that the late Government were right in
leaving it to one grand company to un-
dertake the whole enterprise. That might
bae been the most economical way.
Théreewere many advantages on both aides.
R1 admitted the Government might be
right in grsiting the work to some large
wealthy (ompany with extensive connec.
tions on both continents andpowerful means
of bringing out emigrants from Europe.
It might be too much for one company,
and be divided into six sections, although
he did not see it very clearly ; for rival
companles constructing eachb a certain secq
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tien would not have the same opportuAity
or perhaps the sane need to use g#qa; OX
ertions for collecting emigranti and Mpou-
mulating supplies of varions kinds, and
thus might a serions argument against the
section system be built up. Then there
might not be harmony between the pro.
gress made on the different sections, and
there was nothing in the. bill to show
whether the section at the beginuing of
the road, that opened on the navigable
waters, was to proceed first or sections in
the interior. He inferred frorn what had
been said in another place that, although
the Government were passing a bill for a
trans-continental railway, they were not
only not committing themselvea, but had
refused to commit themselves to the con.
struction of the Pacifie Railway. (Rear,
hear.) What they did commit themmdlyes
to was simply the construction of
a road from Fort Garry to Pembina. They
also spoke of a section from a point on
Lake Nipissing to the shores of Lake
Huron or the Georgian Bay. Then he
found a bill was introduced a few days ago
by the Secretary of State to incorporate a
company to build a railway between those
points; and he presumed the company
was composed of getitlemen whom the
Government desired to favor, and that
shey would receive for the work the ad.
vantages the Goovernment were enabled to
give, and that, when completed, ià would
be handed over to them to work. He
thought it was likely, also, the branch
from Pembina to Fort Garry would be
dealt with in thé sane way.

lon. Mr. SU'0T- My connection with
the bill is purely accidental.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-This projected
railway of the Ontario and Pacifia June-
tion Railway Company was. apparently.
to run over the lne the bill
under discussion contemplated for
the eastern section ; and from the
part taken with regard to it, by
the hon. gentleman, ho ventured to as.
sume what ho had expressed. There was
no doubt the Fort Garry and Pembina
sectionought to be the firit entered upon,
but there was no American xailway to
within a considerable distance of Ppsbna.
That, howevermight be the case for only a
short period. Probably next year .hore
would be au extension: to the freptier.
What the advantage of, construetiig the
branph to Georgian Bay would b.,n leu
the Government carried ouit in god faith
the agreement entered into with B91tiah
Columbia, he could not see. It seemel
to him that it would be a piece of road
without any connection, and that it would
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be of no use to anybody. The other
fethres of the Bill which he contemplated
with considerable distrpst, were those
which related to the working of the road
when it shall have been completed, and
the option which ws given to the Govern.
ment to construct any section, or to give
it out to contractors. He held that by
this bill the Government had taken a
great deal more power into thoir own hands
than wus taken by the late Government.
Under the scheme of the late Goverament
it was known to what extent the Govern.
ment was committed, but by this, the
country did not know that, for under this
scheme the Government might give to
contractors the sections of the road which
were easy to construct, but when the sec-
tionq were difficult of construction they
might not get contractors to take them,
and have to do the work themselves ; and
when the road came to be worked the
Government would find that they would
have to work the difficult sections them-.
selves. The whole subject waa left in ex.
treme vagueness, while the bill provided
for an accumulation of important powers
in the hands of the Government which
they said they did not contemplate at
present using.

Hot. Mr. PENN Y-Not till after Par.
liament has sanctioned it.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBEL,--They dit not
say they would not use those powers tilt
Parliament had sanctioned it, but any
charters they made were to be revised by
Parliament. The till made a merit of
declaring, in so many words, they
should always be submitted to Parliament.
He looked upon that as a sort of Pecksnif«
fian virtue displayed, because everybody
knew that Parliament was constantly at
the bellows; and you could not get such
matters outside the purview of Parliament
whether the Bill said so or not.

lion. Mr. PENNY-It would not have
interfered with your scheme.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL - It would have
interfered if the occasion had required.
Parliament could interfere with a contract
in the middle of the work on compensat-
ing the parties interested. Then what
could Parliament know about a contract
beforehand? He would have been much
more plessed to believe that the Govern-
ment intended t prosecute this enter-
prise in good faith, (Hear, hear,)-and
as rapidly as their means permitted. It
might be that the late Government were
blameable in agreeing to carry on so great
an enterprise in ten years, but everybody
kn'ew we were making that bargain with a
colony coming into the Union, and that it

would be as much interested in the affaire
of the Con federation as any other portion.
Our bargain with British Columbla was
like entering into a similar arrangement
with a person who was going to become a
partner the next day; and no doubt. if
fair progress had been made with the road
in ten years. and it had been seen tbat an
attempt had been made to carry out the
scheme in good faith. the people of Brit-
ish Columbia would be perfectly contvnt
though the road was not completed in the
time stipulated. He believed that under
the arrangement proposed by the late
Government, the construction of a road
from the shores of Lake Superior to the
Pacific would have been undertaken in
good faith with British Columbia; that the
work would have been in the hande of
large contractors, and that it would have
progressed as rapidly as a fair application
of capital would have permitted. Under
this Bill no one knew what degree of ra,
piaity or slowness, in the construction of
the road, the Ministry of the day contem-
plated. He could not but think that this
House should have had the fullest explan-
ations from the hon. introducer of the
Bill with regard to what they intended to
do under this scheme. (Hear, hear).

Hon. Mr. SCU rr sai<1 that his hon.
friend had endeavoured to leave the im.
pression that it was out of some want of
respect to the House that be refrained
from going into a discussion of the provi.
sions of the Bill. The reason why he had
not done so was that he believed this
flouse and the whole country were so
fully aware of the Government policy with
regard to the road that it seemed quite
unnecessary to make any remarks on the
Bill until some objections were raised to it.
The hon. gentleman thon proceeded ta
refer to the fact that when the present
Government came into power they found
that a treaty had been entered mio by the
late Government to build a railway within
ten years, although they had no know.
ledge as to whether it would be possible
for them to fulil that promise; that the
scheme proposed was one which it was
utterly impossible to carry out in the time
agreed upon, and that when it was taken
upon the money market capitaliste would
scarcely look at it. lie pointed out that
when the present Government found that
the scheme which the late Government
had adopted was impracticable, they de'
cided that they would do the next best
thing, and avail themselves of the stretches
of water communication that were to be
met with in crossing the continent, and by
building portions of the road over the
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intervening distances, secure communica-
tion with British Columbia as early as possi-
ble. The Government desired to open
the great North West to settlement, but
at the same time they wished the people
of British Columbia to understand that
they wete anxious to carry out the terms
of union with them tas soon as possible
(Langhter by Hon. Mr. Carrali.) lie sawT
the hon. gentleman umiled, but a conti
dential ogent had been sent tu British
Columbia by the Uovernment, and when
the papers came down the liberality of the
terms proposed to that Province by the
dlovernmient would perbaps be a
matter of surprise. When less liberal
termas were proposed in the other ause
the other day, only five gentlemen
voted for them, and thus it was
seen what the feeling of the country
was with regard to the carrying out
of the termas of union with Britishi
Columbia. After entering into an ex
planation with regard to the four per cent
guarantee, he said that a subsidy was to
be given to railways connecting the Cana.
dian system of railways with the eastern
terminus of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
This would give a direct connection with
Lake Huron, and from the eastern point
of Lake Huron, to the western end
of Lake Superior. From that point they
intended to construct the road to Fort
Garry, and also tbe branoh from Pembina
to Fort Garry. lie thought that from the
experience which the country had had in
the construction of the Intercolonial Rail.
way, they would be inclined to adopt the
motto of festina lente, especially seeing the
diflerent character of the two roads. The
Govemment would construct the road
throughout British territory as soon as they
could do so.

lion. Dr. CARRALL said it would be bis
duty to detain the House for some time,
and to criticise the conduct of the Govern-
ment. He regretted that it was so, for he
woulct have preferred at this late period and
almost the close of the session to have
spoken rather words of endearment-
(laughter), than otherwise with regard to
the policy they had pursued. That policy
would oal forth some words from him that
ho hoped would not be taken in a political
sense. lie rhared in the feeling of amaze-
ment and astonishment expressed by the
hon. member from Kingston, that this
Government or any other Government
in Ganada should think it was discharging
its duty sufficiently by laying this bill on
the table with sublime indifference, with..
out a rmarik. It was a measure of the
greatest importance, and one that bad cost
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the existence of one Governmen% and
might result in the writing of the epitaph
of the present on their tombstone.-
(Laughter ) He had heard utterances
from time to time in which it waa prom
pounded that it was in consequenoe'of the
admission of British Columbia into the
Confederation that the country was called
upon to build the Pacific tiailway. It
seemed that the Government had brought
this measure down at the last hour and
carried it through the Lower House, and
then it was sent to this Chamber as if it
was the intention to smuggle it through at
the end of the session. This he did not
think was tair or just, because it was a
matter that required the fullest and free.
est consideration, and the members of the
Government should have come to the
Senate with such a ststement as would
have' enabled the Chamber to discuass
the matter at lengtb, but instead
of that it had been left to the lat moment,
and was then laid on the table without a
word. Tiaere was one thing that he felt a
deep interest in, and that was in reference
to the terms of the agreement made with
British Columbia, and be feit it his duty
to stand up in defence of those teras. It
had been heralded to the world that
British Columbian gentlemen were most
expensive and luxurious, and to gratify
them the nation was bound to build a rail.
way fron one end of the continent to the
other. He desired to give that a flat cou-
tradiction, and he might say for the repre.
sentatives of British Columbia, without
taking upon themselves to bout, that they
were actuated, in putting the conditions
for build:ng the railway mto the agree-
ment,by a desire t unificate and build ,p
the whole Dominion. He looked upon tié
building of the Pacific Railway as the great
agent in the work of European emigration,
and a work that would enable them to
make the Dominion a competitive na.tion
with our neighbors in the south of this
continent, in trading with the rest of the
world. 8till further, it would be the
means of settling the country with an in.
dustrious population, and the railway sys.
tem woukt otier such great advantagea
that in nq long time Canada would have
the lion's share of the carrying trade bem
tween the East and West., He
would not go into the comparative
merits of what would be the
advantages that would accrue to the Do.
minion; but he would say that his mouve
in advooating the speedy construction of
the road was not influenced by any nar.
row parish, or colopial, or provincial ideas.
He held that if the Government c*ried
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out the line of policy in good faith that
had ben adopted, they would build up a
great future for Canada. As far as per..
sonal oonvenience was concerned, he look-
ed upon that as of no moment whatever.
It was not a matter of personal conveni-
once at all for the nine gentlemen who
had to come from his province te Pàrlia.
ment, because they experienced little
diffculty at present fron the want of rail.
way accommodation to reach the capital.
It was net a mere desire for pelt, or that
there should be so much money expended
in the province. The people of British
Columbia looked upon the line as a great
competing line witti the United States.
Mach would be the remit in his judgment,
sud in the opinions of those who had care-
fully looked into the matter-ouch would
be the result which would follow the con -
struction of the railway now under consid.
eration. He , was glad to see trom
the Bill that was before the
House, and from the remarks of the
mombers of the Government, non-comw
mital as they were, as he had read them
in the papers, that a change had come
o'er the spirit of thoir dream in regard to
the necessity for this railroad. In Oppo.
aition, 4hey held that it would be ruin to
the country, but now they admitted its
necessity, and ho believed they, as a Gov*
ernment, would sign their death warrant
If they did net follow that policy. He
did not think they should forget the
&tories that beguiled their infantile years.
They al remembered the story of Simbad
the Sailor, who, when he landed on for-
eign shorer, saw the King mounted on en
elephant, and before him went a herald
who proclaimed- "huis is the mighty
Prince ; long live the King 1" And after
the procession, came another who said
'Great as that King is he shall die."
That was applicable to the Government,
It might be proclaimed ; "Great is Mac-
kensie, great is the hon. Mr. Letellier de
St. Just, great is the House of Commons,
but the people in solemn procession -would
say of the all "Great as thou art thou
shalt persh if you fail to carry out in good
faith the solemu liabilities entered into
by Canada." (&pplause and a laugh.)
Re would now make a few re-
marks from a British Columbia
point of view, for what he had
already said was intended in a national.
senne. Any one who had the misfor-
tune to know him knew that he was as
sincere about this matter as the tion. Mr.
Vidai was about prohibition. (Laughter.)
He had no sympathy with the statement
of the Secretary of State, who proclaimed

from the hustings that the road could not
be built lu forty years. If that turned.
out te be true, he could assure the honor-
able gentleman that it would not be built
during the time that he occupied the aide
of the louse on which he at presnt sat.
But ho wished te give the Government
eçery fair play, and he thought it was
most unjust for any person te come to
Ottawa, and press them te locate the line
in any particular place. The road would
have to be built to some point on the
Pacific coast, but the Government should
net be tied down Io do anything until they
were sure that they had secured the best
line of communication. He maintained
that they should net be harrassed by
people coming here and asking them tb
do certain things that might be of personal
interest to the parties who took upon
themselves to affer suggestions or make
requeste. He fully sympathized with the
Government in matters of that kind, for
he was above sectional, provincial, politi&
cal or party con.iderations in this
great undertaking. He believed
the Government was right in not commit.
ting themaelves at present te say what
terminal point was beat, and there
were things that he was not prepared
to force on any Government to have
done until they were fully informed re-
garding them le wished this te be
made known, as his opinion to the coun.
try through the Fourth Estate. While he
did not wish to hamper the Government
in any way, he had a right te ask whether
what they proposed was no sham, and
whether they really meant business and
were going to build the road ? The upirit
of the negotiations that were grat entered
into was what ought to be carried out. and
the Government should do their best to,
inform themselves as speedily as possible
on all matters that would place them in a
position te carry out those terms at as
early a date as possible. ie had as much
right te interpret the future as any one,
and he could not see that the country
would not be able to bear the cost of this
road. He did net think, that the
elasticity of the resources of the Dominion
of Canada would be strained or overtaxed
in carrying out the work in the course of
years. If Mr. Fleming's report could be
beleved, the road could be constructed in
a less time than had been spent in build-
ing the Union Pacifia, Fo that ho believed
it was within the ability of the Dominion
te construct the road. He looked upon it
as a national necessity, and he was per-
suaded that it was a commercial abaurdity
to make the patoh work scheme proposed
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by the Government in making the water
connections. To his mind it was simply
absurd te make a little stretch of railway
through British Columbia. It would cost
a gCood deal of money, but the other parts
of the line would be left untouched for
years te come. By this scheme it would
leave the road a drug on the Dominion,
but if the road was put through it would
build up. the country and be what the
Grand Trunk had been te Canadr.

Bon Mr. LETELLIER-Is the' Grand
Trunk paying now?

Bon. Dr. CARRALL-It was the mak-
ing of the country.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER-There were
some people In that portion of the coun-
try tirpugh which it passed.

bn.' Dr. CARRALL went on te criticise
the policy of the Government in relation
to thé scheme, stating that it had been their
boast they were going to save thirty millions
of dollar to the country, but ho did net
see in what way that saving was going to
be effacted. He expressed hie satigfac4
tion fith the bill as a whole without going
into 4etails; yet ho had no con-
fiden. in the present Goverument, or
in:tbeir Intention to build the road. He
doubted the sincerity cf the Government
because of their conduct while in opposi-
tio atd their determined hostility to the
ro. ben since they have held the
semis of oÉfice he doubted their intention
and their ability tolbuid this railroad.
Indeed, ho did net think they intended to
build iL. He believed the present Bill
was no constructed as to prove the inten.
tion of the Government ta make it only
what would prove te be a fraud and a anare
to the public; and unless the treaty with
Bri ish Columbia was followe< out, ho had

o eitation in saying that the Govern-
Meit would be turned out of office, and
ot>ers put in their place that would act
'ithgpd faitih in carrying out the obliga..
ticüs of the Dominion. (Cheers and
laug»ter).

Hon. Mr. READ moved the adjournment
of thedebate, but as there was a general
feeling expressed tbat it should be pro.
ceeded with, he went on to say that at the
openwgof the session ho had sta'ed that
he would support the Government in any
réasonable scheme for the construction of
the Pacific Railway, because ho was
thoroughly convinced that if Canada was
ever to be a great country the road must
be buit. When it was rememoered that
the descendants of old France had come to
the country,.men of sterling worth who
eut their way through the woods and set-
tied down to make a living in the forests,
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and when they came down te a later date
and found the hardy emigrants from Eng.
land, I'eland and old Sootia, and when
they came to combine these elements to
make up a nationality, ho believed there
was no% hing that a community composed
of men of that sort could not carry out.
Still, it was doubted py some whether it
was the intention of the Government to
build the road; but if they were vot going
to utilise the country that bad been given
te them-a country nearly as large as the
whole of Europe, for which they only had
to pay $300,0u(-it would have to be given
up to others who would miake use of it.
He held that if the people of this country
were net educated up to the standard of
constructing the Pacific Railroad, they
must be educated te that point. lie would
give the Government bis support in any
honest measure for building the road,
and would not cavil much
about their plan, but give tbem every
latitude necessary te carry out this great
undertaking. But ho did see ome things.
in the proposed scheme wbich ho did not
understand. [Laughter]. If it was in.
tended te consîtruct the road proper, then
there was no necessity for tome of the pro..
viions in the measura now under oonstd%
eration. He did net get much informa.
tien as te the intention of the Govern-
ment when the bill was thrown on the
table, anc although ho gave strict atten.
tien te the proceedings ne had te ask what
bill they were in Committee upon. It wa
a bill most intimately affecting the future
of this great country, yet it was thrown on
the table without a word of explanation.
When it was allowed te be read a second
time it was on the distinct undentanding
thtt a discussion Ehould take place ln
Committee. It had been said by the Hon.
Secretary of State, that the Hoiuse was
thoroughly versed in the Government
policy, but that h. much doubted, and
further, ho doubted whether the Govern-
ment knew themselves what their policy
was. (Laugiter.) At least the bill now
under consideration did net show it, and
therefore ho could net see why the Sonate
should be expected te be thoroughly
versed in that policy. He looked upon
the using of water and railway communi-
cation rs an abortion of a scbeme it was
propo3ed te go te French River, but he
could net see the otject of going tO Freneh
River if they were net going 1 build the
main line. Since this project had been up
he ad been tiyîng te sudy the maps, and
ho did net find any reason for guings to
French t(iver if they were going to inamr
the terminus t Lake Nipising, French
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River is about half a degree southwest of
Lake Nipissing, so that there would be 200
railes of road to be built at a cost of $3,-
000,000 in order to get te Georgian Bay.
They all knew that Montreal must be the
starting point, and fur half a miillion of
dollars a communica ion could be effected
with Georgian Bay in less than two years.
lie did not see that the plan proposed
would be of much use, and he was most
anaxious to have the road constructed at
the earliest possible date. ie did not think
that they could construct the i e al the
way through without increasing the taxa-
tion, but for ail that was w4nted for last
year and all that would be wanted for the
next year the tariff would be sufficient.

H.on. Mr. MACDONALD (Victoria) said:
I certainly thought that I could congratu.
late the Govern ment on the abandonment
of a mixed land and water communica.
tion as a part of the great trans-continents
al highway-however useful such a work
might be, and no doubt will be at some
fut& re day for local and coloniztion pur-
poses, yet as a competing line it will be
useless. From ail the information which
I can gather on the navigation of the
Saskatchawan, it could only be used for
about three months in the year after a
large outlay,first in removing obstructions.
The Bill now before us gives no indication
of a route aimilar to that ailded to by
the Secretary of State-the Bill is purely
a Railway Bill-and does not give the Gov-
ernment power to spend money in in -
proving rivers, canals or navigation of
any kind-the proposed mixed communi-
cation would be a great commercial f ailure.
The present Guvernment have been
acoused by many of having no intention
of building this railway. But I cannot
imagine a man, in tha position of the
the Premier of Canada, stand before Par..
liament and the country, and say that he
was going to do certain things that he had
no intention of doing. I have heard him
in the other branch of the Legislature
repeat offers made to British Columbia,
and saying that ho would not make a
sham commencement, that. he hated
shams. I for one believe that the Govern-
ment i in earnest. Two years ago when
the former Government, brought in their
Pacifio Railway Bill I gave it my support,
believing it to be a good measure, which,
with fair treatment, weald have brought
a large amount of foreign capital into the
oountry, and would have formed a wealthy
corporation into an active immigration
society, whose Interesta it would have
been to colonize the enormous tracts of
band over which it would have had control.

Our business, now, however, in not with
the former bill, or the company, or aught
in connection with it; for reasons too well
known to be repeated, it failed in its
object. 'lo the bill now before us I in-
tend giving my support also, although I
would like it had been more definite on
many points. Yet I have no doubt but it
has been carefully prepared, and the
money and land grants proposed
to be made under it care-
fully weighed, and I do hope that
it will meet the objeot in view.
Our large tracts of land& whether im the
hande of Government or in the hands of

'Companies are valuless until placed in
communication with the outaide world,
and disposed of to actual settlers-then,
and not until then will the great North
West be of value. It is much to be re-
gretted that the Minister of Finance, in
his Budget Speech, should have taken
such a gloomy view of the state of the
country. Burely it could never have oe-
curred to that hon. gentleman that hie
words would operate against himself and
the country as soon as we became bor-
rowei s in the money market of the World.
In ail the arguments adduced in favor of
increased taxation and a high tsarif la
order to meet the large conteMplated
expenditure for railways and canals, cal,
culations have been based on the present
revenue, and no allowance made for in.
crease, while we have ampleproof that the
revenue has grown steadily year by year.
The Government is about to borrow $40,.
000,000. Now it is not likely that it wtl
be necessary to borrow in any one year
more than $8,000,000, the interest on
which for one year would te, at 4j per
cent, $360,000 and sinking fund At 1 per
cent $80,000; but as this sinking may be
invested in good security, a portion of
this amount would be saved; but taking
the whole amount, the interest and ui*ka
ing would be $440,000 for the first year.
Now for the sake of illustration, I will take
the first two years in which we Would
borrow say $16,000,000, the interest on
which would be $1,580,000 and
sinking fund $240,000, making a
total outlay for two years $1,320,000,
The point which I wish te place before the
House is this, that allowing fot a reauonà
able addition to the revenue for the next
two years- say at the rate cf $750,000 per
annum, or $1,500,030 for the first sto
years-the interest on our loan would net
cost the country one dollar of frets tase
tien; and with the progres of tiiede gb1t
works, the large expenditure of money,
the stimulus given to trade, and the in-
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oee of population, is it not a reasonable
expectation that the revenue will largely
InCroas, and the burden. on the country
be very light ' With regard to sati4fying
my own province, which is supposed to
have a direct interest in the Pacifia Rail-
way, although 1 cannot speak with au.'
thority for al parts of that country, yet i
will undertake to say that a reasonable
prosecution of the work will be accepted;
and although the people are opposed te
opening our terms of union, yet when the
ton years in which the work was to have
been completed have expired, there will
be little difmculty in extending the time,
provided always that in the meantime
good progress hs been made. A great
deal of valuable time has already been
lost, which is a very strong reason for
making good use of that now before us.
Although I hold my own opinions as to
route and terminus, i shall not urge or press
them in this flouse or on the Govern.
ment; but, while I am willing to leave
this question in the bands of the Governa,
ment and competent engineers, feeling
that they will exercise wisdom aûd dis.
crotion in the matter, yet I must say that
ins the interests of commerce, and in
order to compete successfully with the
America routes the terminius should be
in the harbor mont accessible to the Paci-
fio oceanas well for the reasons mentioned
as to fultill the treaty obligations.

Iton. Mr. BOTSFORD said his principal
objection to the Bill was that the Govern-
ment had taken power to construct the
road themselves, rather than by giving
bonuses and such encouragement as to in-
duos companies to underate it. lie did
not believe from his own experience in re-
gard to public works, that the Govern.
ment could cons‡ruct this railway as cheap.
Il themselves as they might have got it
done by companies properly aided and en-
coursged. He would also suggest that the
Governmaent do not commit themselves to
any guage for the road, but merely pro-
vide tha the guage should not exceed
four feet eight and a halt inches. The
hon. gentleman went on to describe the
Festiniog railway, in Wales, as under two
feet guage, while accommodating a traffic
greater than the Grand Trunk, yet work-
eèd at two-fifths of the coït. Judging from
this e riment,ad information collected
fromI Uparta of the world, the ablest en-
gmeers had decided that the guage might
be limited to throe feet. Sweden, Norway
and other countries had adopted this
gqage, and why was it necessary for us in a

"hiny settled country to do otherwise
when we had such a long line as 2,50d
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miles to construct? It was an admitted
fact that they could complète a narrow
guage railroad, sufficient to carry trafBo
for a century, at three fifths the cent of a
four feet eignt and a half. The broad
guage had been one of the reasons of the
faiure of the Interoolonial. ie hoped
the same failure would not be the resuit
under similar circumstances, of the Pa.
cifie.

Hon. Mr. ALEX&NDEt urged the ad.
journiment of the debate.

After some remarks,
Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUtiT

moved that the Chairmin report progres.
-Carried.

ADJOURNMENT.

Hon. Mr. LE 'ELLIER DE ST. JUST
moved that when the House adj3urn, it
stand adjourned till Mcnday at 12 o'olock.
--Carried.

BILLS FROM THE COMMONS.

Sundry disagreements by the Commons
to amendments in bills were announced to
the flouse, and the amendm nts were not
insisted on.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the adjourn.
ment of the flouse.

The flouse adjourned at 11 .50 p, m.

MONDÂT, MAT 25tb.
The flouse met at twelve o'clock.

MINISTER3 IN THE SESATE.

Flon. Mr. READ enquired if it was the
intention of the Government to have au
additional number of Ministers in this
flouse at the next meeting of Parliament ?

don. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said that it w is not.

-ion. Mr. BEAD said that he regretted
that it was not. He held that it was not
fair to this flouse, and not consistent with
its digmity, that now, when new Provinces
had been added to the Confederation, and
the number of the Cabinet had been in.
creased, there were only two Ministers
sitting in this Chamber. lu England a third
of the Cabinet had seats in the House Of
Lords, and ho believed that if there were
more Ministers in this House business
would be got through much better than at
present. He moved that in the opinion Of
this flouse a fair proportion of Ministers
have not seats here.

Hon. Kr. HAVILAN D regretted that his
hon. friend had not brought his motion
forward at a period of the session whou
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there was less press of business than now,
at the eleventh hour. He thought that if
the GOvernment were sat i'fied with hav ing
.only two Ministers representing them in
this Bouse it was nothing for this Bouse
to grieve over. In England the number of
members of the Cabinet in the House-of
Lords v.iried with the diffl rent Ministries.

'He hoped bis hon friend wvould withdraw
his motizn.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACl EaIl that his
views were fully in accord with those of the
hon. gentleman who had just spoken. lie
had seconded the mot:on, but only out of
politeness to the mover, and Le hoped the
latter would now vithdraw it, as it was too
lats in the session to bring tbe matter bes
fore the House. Tbere were enough Min-
ii tara to bring Government measure s fairly
before the House. This was, at any rate, a
matter for the Govuirnent themaselves.
([ear, hear )

Hon. Mr. LEFELLIER DE ST. JUST
remarked on the lateness of the period at
which the motion had been brought for,
ward, en said if the mover did not with.
draw it ho would be obliged to move the
previous question. Bowent on tosaythit
at the time of Confederatin there were
tour members of the Cabinet in this House,
but that number was Eubsequently reduced
gradually to two, and it would be more
difficult to returu to that state of things
than it would have been to maintain it.
Two new Colonies hat been added to tha
Confede ration, one o' which had received
representation in the Cabinet, at the ex.
.pense of the other Provinces. That was a
turther reason why they could not have a
larger number of Miristers in the Senate.

IIARBOR MASTER.

The House went into Committee on the
bill for the appointment of Harbor Mas.
ters in certain cases, which was explained
by Hon. Mr. Scott. Their salaries woulct
range from $300 to $600 a year, according
to the importance of the harbor.

Hon. Mr. RYAN--By whom to be ap-
poilted ?

lion. Mr. SCO'1'-By the Government
in Council.

The bill was reported without amend.
ment and passed.

TIE MON'TREAL H1ARR 00MMISION.

The Hlouae went into Committee on the
bill respecting the Montreal Tricity louse
and hiarbor Commissioners. lion. Mr.
Kaulbach in the chtir.

Hon. Mr. SCOT1' explained the me3asure,
orie ot the chief objects of which wa.s to

give the Government the control of thý
Board, which would be composed of ifine
gentlemen, five appointed by Govern-
ment. A large amount of public money
was spent on that harbor for which the
goods distributed all over the Dominion
had paid duties. Therefore, though the
harbor was, in a sense, a local work, in
other senses it concerned the whole Do.
minion. a very lrgo amount of publie
money being annually spent upon its in..
prove.nent. It was necessary, then, that
(Jovernment should be responsible for its
dueexpenditure. Of the remaihder of
the Board, one gentleman was to represent
the shipping interesta, one the Board of
Trade, another the Corn Exchange, and the
fourth would be the Mayor of the city.
Heretofoie each of those bodies elected its
representative at the Harbour Board, but
it was proposed, for hereafter, tr take the
already elected head or president. The
President of the Commission would receive
an annuil indemnity not exceedibg $2,0(
a vear. from thA revenues.

lion. Mr. CA MPBELL coud not say ho
approved ot the changes described bei the
Secretary of State. He did not think it
was fair to legislate in the direction con.
templated by the first clause, The
present Commissioners had been elected
under an existing Act of Parliament,
thoze repraseiting the Board of 'Trade,
Corn Exchange and City Corporation for
five years, subject te a removal any year
by a ballot. They might romain in for
five years, or h changed by one going
out yearly. * This bill then, said in the
most arbitrary way, they should cease to
forn a portion of the Board after the firt
of August next.

lon. Mr. LE 'ELLIER-Row did you
treat the Legislative Council of Quebec
and Ontirio when you passed Contedera.
tien ? You dii the same thing.

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL denied it.
lion. Mr. PENNY-Yes, yon did. There

was the case of Mr. Philip Moore.
Hon. Mr. CAMPELL said there wsa

an easy explanation ; there were not sese
enough for all the members of the CounA
cil representing Quebea under the old
system. They Legislated nobody out of
his seat, nor did they say that Philip Moore
should not hold a seat. But in this case
Government desired to act in a way ex.
tremoly arbitrary, and contraryto theordi-
nary spirit of Legislation. lie did not see
any reason in the world why they shoutd
assent to a change of that kind, to the
prejudice of those three gentlemen who
had been elected by proper authority, Ut.-
der an Act ot Parliament for fiy 9 years.
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The Ministers, who called themselves Libo
erals, proposed to take frotn the Corpo'a-
tien, the Board of Trade and Commercial
Hxchange the right bitherto enjoyed, of
electing their several representatives, and
to say, absolutely, the Mayor and the two
Presidents of thuse bodies should b. their
representatives. The Mayor, for example,
might or might not be the sort of min de.
oirable for a seat at the Bbard. Then why
should h. be thrust upon it? Why should
not the Corporation of Montreal be allow.
ed to choose its representative? Was
this the change one would have expected
from a Liberai Government? Certainly it
was not. The Board of Trade and the
Cotn Exchage were very much interested,
too,in the duties performed by these Com.
missioners, and it might not be desirable
at ail times that the President of the for-.
mer should let that body judge whether
he was the right mn to send there or not.
Re believed that the sim of the Govern.
mens in thus limiting the power of these
several corporations and arbitrarily saying
wbo should reprasent them was directed
against certain individuale, because the
sbipping interest was allowed to elect ita
own members. He did not know thetse
gentlemen, who had made themselves ob-
noxious to the Goveriment, neither did
h. know the extent of their sine, nor even
whether they had sinaed at all. He did
not speak as a citizen of flontreal, but as
a citizen of the Dominion,and ho contend.
ed that, even if these gentlemen had made
themselves obnoxious to the Government.
this was not the way to get rid of them.
He condemned the proposed change as a
limitation of the election principle which

ad obtained hitherto, as a retrograde
movement, and as a diminution of the
liberties -enjoyed by those bodies who
should be allowed to choose whomsoever
they pleased to represent them. He also
considered that clause in the bill unfair,
which diminished by two years the length
of tenure of office by the gentleman in the
shippmg Mterest. [le said nothing as yet

-about the Government commanding the
majority in the Board. This had been ex.
plainedby the Secretary of State on the
ground of its being a public work, and
tberefore that the Government .ought to
oommand a majority. Well, it was, and it
was ot, a public work. The funds, for
the most part, ail came from Montreal,
from the tax on shipping, and he realiv
did not see why the Government should
desire to have that majority. Four would
be representation enough. (Hear, hear.)

Hlon. LEtlELLIER DE ST. JUSI' was sur-
prised that the bon. gentleman had made

Harbor.

it a question of vested right existing in
this corporation which the GoveraMent
were about to take away. He would again
call the attention of the hon. gentleman
to the Legislative Council ot Quebec, some
of who'se members had certainly been de..
prived of their seats though elected for a
term of eight years. Their tenure was
guaranteed by the constitution. Not only
did the Government declare they migbt
follow a principle contrary to the rights of
those gentlemen under the constitution,
but the subsequent appointments should
be filled by the Crown. If he reien.
bered well, a gentleman on the then op-
position side was deprived of his seat.
lhe opponents of this bill qould fnot
argue, therefore, that Government had no
rigbt to interfere with the seats of the
Harbour Commissioners, because they had
been elected for five years. That would
be equivalent to saying that there should
he no legislation on this -important sub-
ject till that period expired. lie believed
that since the country had such, au ex-
tensive stake in that harbour it should. to
a certain extent, control the revenues
and expenditure. Sone of the charges
brought against members of the Board
were true, which constituted an aIdition.
ai argument for the bill. If Mon.
treal shall not be able to select
her best men for the position, *he would
not be worthy of her opportunities. The
differens corporations, when electing their
presidenta, would, of course, be inftuenced
by their knowledge of the positions they
would have to occupy at the Board. The
bon. gentleman [Ur.CampbelU oppqsing
this measure, would show that he had losF
some of his Conservative principles aince
h. crossed the House. [Hear, hear, and a
laugh.j

Hon. Mr. 8001T said that as ho read
the statute, the present Commission-
ers were not in for tive years, nor oeuld
five new members take their seats tillext
August.

Hon. Mr. READ argued tht, as rsyrds
the constitution of the Henate, at Conted-
eration, it was the act of the Leglative
Council, of the whole body of this House,
if any bon. gentleman was lef1 out, It was
not by the act of other people.

lion. Mr. VIDAL argued there was no
analogy between the members of the
Legislative Council, years ago, legiuliting
in a way to exolude themnselves
from Parliament, and an outside
body ruling them out, and also,
that not one single reason had been given
for the changeproposed by the.bill, except
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that the Government desired to have cou.
trol of the Beoard. fie held that the
qualifiCations required for heada of cor-
porations were often very different from
Lhote required in representatives ot those
bodies elsewhere. He presumed. neither
the Corn Exchange nor the Board of
Trode had been consulted, nor notified in
regard to this measure. He took a very
decided objection then to the principle of
the bill, whose preamble was not proved.
Hethought it should be thrown out.

Hon. Mr. PENNY said he was very
much surprised at seme of the objections
to this bill. As to legislating out of
offioe, the rame was done as regards
Trinity House, by the bill of last
year, which legislated out of existence
the Harbor of M.)ntreal the lights on
the river, and such other matters.
ooncerning thé navigation. He went on to
argue in reply to other objections
that this was a public bill té ail
intente and purposes since Montreal
harbor deiived its revenue from the
whole country. Every bale of goods sent
to Upper Canada was taxed for the im.
plovement of that harbor. At first, the
Board consisted of men nominated by the
Government, and it never gave more satis.
faction. (Hear, hear.) They converted
Lake St. Peter from a three hundred ton
to a one thousand-ton channel, but were
all dismlsed in one day by a notice in the
Gazette. This was the way the hon. gen.
tlemen on the Opposition benches dealt
with vested rights. When -the change
took place, moreover, this very principle
of e-of&cio representation on the Board
was the one adopted. Up to lat August
the members of the Board were ex-ofcio
members. It was the Mayor of the city
and the Presidente of other corporations
who represented them; so this elective
principle was quite a new thing. For his
own part he was rather in favour of it, and
if hé had drawn the bill, would have
introduoed the principle. His hon. friend
(Mr. Vidal) had stated there was no con.
plaint of the present Board, but the facts
in connection with the giving out of the
c3ntracts for the dredges. hould convince
him of his error. Tenderers had come
down materially in their second offers,
while the Board had given out contracte at
pricea oonsiderably higher than they could
have got the work doue for by other
parties. All this proved the interest the
comtry generally had in the proper
administration of the aff-irs of the
Barbor.

Eon. Mr. VIDAL said he did not affirm
there had been no complainte, but that in

the proceedings taken here, none were
stated.

Hon. Mr. PENNY said he referred to
this matter, not te find fault with wha t thé
Commissioners did, but to show what the
Dominion had to gain or lose by au impro.
per or proper constitution cf the Board.
Though himselt in favor of the elective
system, hé would be willing to leave the
matter in the hands of the Government,
who. he con tended should posseus the con-
trol, au they were responsible for the pub-
lic expenditure. lHe argued that one of
thé members had no inherent rights tu
affect, and that the Board was t somé ex-
tent a consultative body which the bill de..
signed should give the tGovernment ad.
vice. The measure took away nobody's
righte.

lon. Mr. SCOTr-We are just going
back to the system previously and long in
force. The hon. gentleman in opposition
made the change.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-O course ve
made the change in the interest of the ad.
vancement of the elective principle; we
introduced it last year.

Eton. Mr. SCO T-Under the old act,
also, Government had the control.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Not under the
elective principle.

Hon. Mr. RYAN expressed regret at the
reference to the charges against the Coin.
missioners, which had been much disoussed
and very welil cleared up by the Montreal
papers. He denied some of the charges
brought against them, including that ot
imposing duties to the amount of 60 per
cent on the inhabitants of Ontario, and
asserted, as regards the action they ba-
taken, that in the end they had reached a
better result than could have been come
'to in any other way. Without going back
to the accusations against the Commission.
ers, whether elective or nominative, he
held that the business of the past had been
most admirably conducted. (lreu, hear.)
Its management had reflected crédit no
onty on Montreal, but on the trade of the
country in general; and he knew that the
Harbour bonds were at a considerable pré.
mium, showing that the administration of
the affaire of the harbour must have been
very good and satisfactory indeed. He did
not believe the trade of the country, that
passed through Montreal, would be bene
fitted by the change proposed by the Gov-
errment, which was a retrograde change.
The merchants who had most interest in
the conservation of this hrubour, having
obtained the privilege of eleocting their re
presentatives-a step in advance-were
now to be put back, the Government pro-
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posing, because some of the Commission-
era werenot acceptable to thein, to change
the elective system, and replace these
gentlemen by ex officio members the rosi-
dents of the Corporations. The practical
effect upon the Board of Trade and Corn
Exchange would as to make them a little
polit-ia) arena, bodies which snould devote
ihenLbives exclusively to the interests of
trade, apart from politics. If the Govern.
ment pai ticularly wished for a favourite on
the Harbour Commission, they would; of
course, set'about canvassing to secure his
election as President of either Corporation.
Ele did not think the Government would
gain muoh in the opinion of the intelligent
and indepeudent people of Montreal, by
this meaure, for he had received many re
monstrances from merchants, on the sub.
ject. He did not care what Govet nment
was in power, local works were beat man-
aged by the people on the spot, it upright
and sensible. While determined to vote
against the first three clauses of the bill,
and the selenth, which was connected with
them, he was quite willing to let thc fourth
stand, whioh enabled the Commissioners
to pay their Chairman, although the first
merchants in Montreai had worked on that
Board as long as it h'a been a Board,
which was nearly 40 years, without any pay
whatever. This was a new feature un-
doubtedly. He did not mean to say it was
not proper, but it opened another way of
dispensing a little pa&ronage. (ELear. hear,
and oh, où 1) The other clauses of the bill
were very good. But instead of restricting
the elective principle, there were other
classes, entitled to votes for the Commis.
sioners, to whom it should be extended.
He ws sorry to say no provision had been
made for them in the bill-he meant the
rate payers, who belonged neither to the
Corn Bhobange nor Board of Trade. and
their niumbers were very considerable.

Hon. Mr. OCOYT-They are represented
bY the Mayor.

*ion. Mr. RYAN ooncluded by suggett.
ing, with the other amendments the ad-
ditaon of a clause, giving Montreal impor.
ters and exporters, and all who contributed
directly to any considerable extent to the
revenue of the Commission, the right of
eleoting representatives at the Board.

lion. Mr. mCOTI', after a few words of
re»lY, moved the adoption of the fint
clause,

Ron. Mr. CAMTBELL repeated that he
wa opposed to it, and would ask for the
question.

Adivision then took place: contents 15;
non-contents, 14.

Hon, Mr. CAMPBELL eaid Mr. Lacoste
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had not voted, when Mr. COTT argued
the matter should be considered de
cided.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL insisted upon
the hon. gentleman's vote being taken.

flon. Mr. SCOTT protested against a
second division.

At length, the Clerk obtained from Mr.
Lacoste the reply that he would vote
against the first clause. There was then a
tie, but the Chairmuan, Mr. Kaulbach, als
cast his vote with the non-contents, defeat.
ing it.

The.Committee then rose and reported
p'ogres, Ministers stating they would@en.
suit thaeir colleigues with regard to the
amendmentsg.

ALBION MINES SAVINGS BANK.
lon. Mr. l AIMILTON reported from the

Banking Committee a bill respecting the
Albion Mines 8avinga Bank, and moved
that it be not proceeded with.

H on. Mr. W 1iL 90T moved thqt the bill be
read a third time. le explained the character
of the bill, which was to enable the minera,
who were mostly Scotch, to deposit their
amail savings in this bank.

After some remarks front Mr. Campbell,
who opposed the bill,

Hon.Mr. PÈNN Y explained the differenoe
between the savngs banks here and is the
cld country, the latt3r being managed by
the Government, and therefore being
perfectly secure, while the former were
limited liability oompanies; and. the 8-otch
miners would invest their savings in this
bank under the mistaken notian of its
security. ,

The flouse adjourned for an hour at 2
o'clock.

AFTER RECESS.

The SPEAKER resumed the chair at
3 ç.m.

The following, among other bills, from
the Commons were also reported from the
Banking Committee, read a third time
and passed :

To enable tAhe Montreal and Ottawa
Colonisation Company to build a bridge
over the Ottawa River.

The Colonial Building Investmant Asa-
ciatioa bill.

The Lumber Exchange of St. John, New
Brunswick bill.

The International Express Company's
bill with amendments.

BILLS NOT DISTRIBUTED.

lion. Mr. WILLUOT objected tg al thee
bills that they had passed througb Com.
mittee without copies of thea being diam
tributed to the members. Me bad nothing
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to say, however, against the bills them-
selves.

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY.

lon. Mr. READ enquired whether the
returns as ta the localities where letters
were delivered free, which he had aaked
for in the early part of the session, had
been brought down.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said that the Post Office Department had
not been able to prepare the returns in
time, but he believed Halifax was the
only place where this oucurred.

Ron. Mr. DEVEK considered it very
unfair that this boon should be extended
to Halifax and not to St. John.

The matter then dropped.

PARLIAMENTARY PRINTNrG.

On the motion of Hon. Mr. READ the
eighth report of the Joint Committee on
Printing waâ adopted.

INSPECTION OF STAPLE ARTICLES.

The House then went into Commttee on
the Inspection of Staples Law Amend-
ment Bill, from the Commons, and re-
ported the same amended on the third
resding.

oion. Mr. KAULBAC.K movei that the
bill provide for the compulsory inspection
of butter, lard, coin and flour. He argued
that no exception should be made in the
case of fish, which would be an injustice
to a deserving class, who contribute large-
ly to the revenue. Why not inspect
other articles as well as fish 1

lion. Mr. SCOT said these were opt
tionai, because inspection was an imposai-
bility.

The amendment was lost, aid the bill
read a third time and passed.

BILLS PASSED.

The Port Wardens' Appointment -BUI;
the Windsor branches of Nova Scotia Rail-
way Transfer Bill, and the Indian Laws
Extension to Manitoba Bill were put
through Committee of the Whole, report.
ed with amendments, read a third tim
and passed.

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The House then went into Committee
of the Whole on the Ppcific Railway Con-
struction Bill.

Hon. Ur. KAULBACH said he would
not take up much time, but he looked
upon the question of constructing this
railway as a matter of Imperial intereut,
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and one which he believed the resources
of the country were quite equal to. lie
had no inclination for fettermg the coun.
try beyond the power possessed by her for
building the railway. The late Govern-
ment had a definite scheme and a definite
time in which to do the work. He had no
doubt but they, in the course of time,
would have built the road in the way most
advantîgeous to the country; but in thiis
Bill it was otherwise, for there was no de.
finite amount named, nor any definite
time fixed in which the work was t be
completed. There was no doubt that the
whole country was in favor of the line.
No section of the people nor of the public
press opposed it, and the country waq*
obliged to build it if the plighted faith
given te British Columbia was to be oba
erved. As ho had :said, if the Governa

ment had been a little more definite as
regards the cost of the work more relianoe
could have been placed on their inten-
tions; but there was no statement as to
what the cost would be. In the late
scbeme it was proposed to give a grant o?
$30,000 000 in money, and 50,000,000 acres
of land, but by the present piin nothing
so definite was proposed. He held that
before they went to work they sbould ait
down and count the cost, but the Govern-
ment vot having done this, and not having
came before Parliament with anything
definite or that could be relied on as to
the amount that it would cost, or when ià
would be finisbed, it appeared to him that
the Government was not very deairous\ to
complete the acheme. El. thought they were
rather governed by the public sentiment
than by their own scheme, and in this he
was the more convinced by some remar ks
he had heard. Objections had been made
as to the difficulties that the Rocky Moun-
tains would present, but there were natu-
ral openings through the mountains that
could be used for the railway route. He
did not think that there were any insuper.
able barriers until they got acress the
Frazer River, and therefore they should
not look upon the building of the road as
one of tbose undertakings that was hardly
practicable. He was sure the late Gov
vernment was in real earnest about the
matter, and if it hd not been for certain
occurrences this railway would have been
commenced long ago. If it had not been
for McMultan's scheme and other hon.
gentlemen's political schemes-(bear,
hear, and laughter)-it would not have
proved abortive. it was to be regretted
that it had turned out as it did, and that
the country was now in the position of not
knc wing what the railway would coït. They
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had no assurance from the Government
that it would be within the means of the
resources of the country to build the road,
but his own opinion was that it is perfectly
within the power of the country to bear
the taxation to put the railway through.
He hoped the Government woula show
that they were in real earnest, and that
they would put the matter through as
speedily as possible.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER regretted that
there was not sufficient time remaining to
discuss the question, as he would have
liked to occupy the attention of the House
lr a considersble time ; but the feeling
of the Rouse was that the session should
terminate in a few minutes.

Bon. Mr. LETELLIER-We will give
yon five hour for your speech if you ihke.

Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER went on to offer
nome objections to the scheme on the
ground that the Government was taking
too much power by providing thet they
should construct any portion of the line
He looked upon that as the most danger-
ous clause of the bill no matter from what
point they looked upon it. With the
evidence before them of past experience
he looked upon it as strange that the
Government should think of constructing
any portion of the railway. In the United
8tates, the plan adopted was to give pri.
vateem n bonmes of land and money
ahd he thougt we should act on th, same
principle. If $10,000 per mile waa not
enough to bûild the road, they should
increase it, but let the Government not
dream of building any portion of the road
as a public work. He did not agree with
the late Administration that it could be
carried through in ton years, and even if
it could, he bOlieved it would be
a calamity to the country to con-
struct it throughout, unless there
were about six millions of popula-
tion. There was a large portion of the
road that ahould be built soon, but the
feeling-of the country was that they
should prooeed cautiously with the con.
struction of the road. They should have
early -raiway communication with Fort
Garry, and he asked why, with half a mil.
lion of money expended, there ws no
survey yet to Fort Garry ? There should
be nOtime lost in completing that survey,
aud what he mhaintained now was the son-
Miments ef every commercial man. They
out to build the line from Thunder Bay
to ort Garry, and from thence to Pom-
bina. They were bouiàd to make a cer.
taiu connection there as soon as they
could asoortain from the survey what was
practiçable. He prooeeded to give a cal-
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culation of the distances between various
places, and the probable cost lie put
down at $35,000 per mile, which he pro.
posed to provide by a money bonus, and a
grant of 20,000 acres of land per mile,
, hich would be value for a dollar an acte.
He felt persuaded that the money could
be raised .in England to carry out the
work, because, when the road was built,
the land would become valuable, as in the
case of Illinois, where it had been sold at
from ten to fifteen dollirs an acre. He
maintained that the road could be built
without increasing the burdens of the
co.untry, because the money coald be had
unde-r an Imperial guarantee at four
and a half per cent, and there was
a steady annual increase going on in the
revenue of the country, which would prow
duce $250,000 as the work proceeded.
Then as to how the residue was to be
raised, he thought $250 000 could be saved
from local grants, such as had been given
to local municipalities. Then again with
regard to the working of public institu-
tions, there could be a saviog effeoted, as
for instance the sum $189,000, which
would not be again required, and which
expenditure was occasioned by two extra
sessions in the last year. No doubt it
would be said that money was wisely
spent. True, men who had served the
country for half a. century, had been
hurled from office, and a large number of
votes were recorded against them. but he
thought the time would come when the
verdict of the country would be reversed,
and whatever else might be said it could
not be alleged that the members of the
late Administration had put one dollar
into their pockets. Thsy had becoine
poor in the pulblic service, and if they had
made a mistake with regard to the Pacific
Railway, it could not be denied that a cer-
tain party in the country had done every.-
thing they could to destroy the chances of
raising the required capital in England.
However, he was inclined to forget the
past, 'and he cnly hoped their succemors
would show their ability to deal with this
great national matter successfully. He
regretted that there was no mind at the
head of afiairs, like that of Sir Francis
Hincks, to make proper calculations as to
the probable increase of the country's
resources.

Hon. Mr. FLINT would. have been per.,
fectly wilUng to allow the bill to pas witho
out saying a word, because there were cer-
tain portions of it which he approved, and
others that he regarded as injurious and
which, in his opinion, should not be pas..
ed. In looklng carefully over the bill, ho
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did not find anything to guard against let -
ting out this contract wholly to Americans,
and as they were aware from past experi..
ence, at the lest session very much was
said about the Northern Pacifia; the pro.
moters of which were very anxious to get
hold of the Canadian road in order to stave
it off, so as to help the ir own road. There
should be a clause in the bill to say that
the road should be built by British sub.
jects. The absence of such a clause was
one great fault of the bill. Then there
was another fault of whicb lie complained.
There was no timle specified in which the
work shall be completed. He thought whtn
British Columbia was taken into Confeder-
ation on certain terms they should endea-
vor to carry out those obligations. He did
not say that they could build the road in
the time that was first mentioned, but if
the Government lad come dor n with a
measure asking for five years more, he be-
lieved the time would have been granted,
and British Columbia would have heen
satisfied. But they brought forward a mea-
sure for a land and water communication
which he thought would not be of
very great advantage tu the country.
It struck him that they wanted a line of
communication that could be kept open
all winter-all the year round in tact. It
would not do to have people whointended
to ge t to the North West spending six
months waiting until the water communi-
cation could be open, and before they
could get to the place that they intended
to make their homes. These were the two
principal points to which he took excep.
tion, but there were many other pointa in
the bill of which he approved.

lion. Mr. GIRARD did not hesitate to
say that he approved to a certain point
with the principle of the bill. The scheme
ho oonsidered a good one, and if put in
execution the effect will be to put Canada
in a auperior position before the world.
He did not desire to ask from the Govern.
ment extraordinary things, and he under-
stood the work could not have beeri done
in the time that was specified at the first,
but it muet be done and lie had no doubt
would be done. In undertaking such a
giant enterprise which muet have the
effect of doubling the population of the
Dominion, it would be necessary to in.,
crease the taxation. lie approved of the
plan of using the natural ad vantages
which the country possesses in her great
lakes and stream8. le thought it was
possible to complote that part of the lino
between Fort Garry and Lake Superior by
1876. lie thought when the vork was
commenced the population of the

country would rapidly increase,
and that was very important
because the population at present is not
large enough for the expenses of such an
undertaking. It might be said that they
should wait for a larger population, but he
wanted the dor opened su that provision
could be made for others coming to the
country. It could not be expected that
people would go and settle in a country
where they had no means of getting out of
it if they desired to do su for *any object.
if a man went there wiLh bis family he
could not suffer the idea of being shut in.
and that lie oould not get out in case of
emergency. The braach from Fort Gvrry
to Pembina was a great necessity, and the
country could not be advanced without it.
Without this they would be always dex
pending upon the American railways.
Ihere were stage lines, communication by
river, and the Pacific railway. Ail these
linos woulc not subsist for a single day if
the people of Winnipeg were not here to
giv.e them the traffic. He had tried to
show that it would not be an extraordinary
expense to complete the line from Thun.
der Bay tu Fort Garry, and he thought ià
would be very easy to get farther and
profit by the water of the rives. The
Assiniboine was not a navigable river for
any extent, but at the same time he
thought it would be very easy to make a
canal that would draw the water of Mani-
toba Lake into the Assiniboine River so as
to render it for miles and miles perfectly
navigable for all vessels. Thon there
would have to be a cut of five miles made
to arrive at the Saskatchewan,which would
afford easy navigation to the foot of the
Rocky Mountains.

Hon. Dr. CARRALL-Howmanymonths
in the year would it be navigable, and for
what kind of boats ?

Hon. Mr. GIRARD-It would be navia
gable to all kinds of boats, and it will be
navigable for 800 miles. 'You must com.
mence at the heart of the Province.

Lion. Dr. CARRALL-How many months
will it be open, taking into acoount the
ice and the low water season ?

lion. Mr. GIRARD said the low water
season was very short. He looked upon
the scheme \as affording two ways of im.
provivg the country. If they improved
the water communication it would not
cot the Government su much more
money. lie hoped the Government
would proceed with the work, and he
would do anything in his power to advance
iL.

Hon. Mr. RE AD mentioned that ho had
got a botanical report put into his hand
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from which it appeared that flowers and
plants were to be found a thousand miles

e3t of Fort Garry of a similar character
to those growing naturally about Belleville,
so thdt the climate might be assumed to
be much the same.

lion. Mr. DEVER said he had only a
few observations te make, and firat that
from the adverse remarks of hon. gent I'e,
umen from whom he was often nbliged for
mformation, he must ssy that he was led
to think very unfavorably of this bill ;
but eince that time he haci come to look
upon it as a very wise and cautious mea-
sure. He held that there was very li tie
prospect that a work of this kind should be
oommenced and not carried out. Hle
spoke with some earnestness on this mat-
ter, because the people of the Lower
Provin'es would look on this railway as a
national one, which would be built out ' f
the revenue, especially in v.ew ùf the
fact that the people were heavily taxed,
so much so that tbey were about as far as
they could arrive at. They could not af-
ford any more taxation until the popul,.
tion was increased- It woul i be neces-
sary to go on cautiouly. Taking
this view, he was dispose 1 te sup.
port any measure involving but little ex.
penditure, and tending to puolic welfare.
ne matter what Government was in power.
He might also say in reference to the Baie
Verte Canal, it would be highly in the in,
terest of his Province that the loop should
be completed. It wias a national matter,
one that should be recognized as a Dim-
inion work. It had also been pointed out
that the Intercolonial road to New Bruns -
wick was a national work, and it wFs
one of those works that Canada
must have in order to carry
out the great union. In the great work of
constructing the Pacifie Railway, it was
esusntial ta keep in view that there was no
intention tb go te any gigantic expendi.
ture, but only as the revenue of the coun.
try increaed the work should progress.
He hoped the Government would act with
energy as wel as with due caution in the
undrtaking.

The Committee then rose, and the bill
was reported without amendment, read a
third time on the motion of the ion. Mr.
SCOTT and passed.

MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISION.

The House again went into Committee
of the Whole on the Montreal Harbor Bill,
which, after some slight additional amend-
ments, was reported, read a third time,
and passed.

£The Bouse of Commons concurred in

most af the amendments made, and, as it
now stands. the present elective principle
is restored to the Board of Trade, the Corn
Exchange and the Corporation, but the
former body are to return only one mem-
ber, thus giving the Government the man
jority.]

Hon. Mr. WILMOT then moved the
third reading of the Albion Mines Savings
Bank Biil, which was cari ied unanimously.

The louse, atter eight, havng disposed
bf its business, acjourned during pleasure
and, finally, to meet at two on Tuesday,
for prorogition.

TUESDAY, 26th May.

This day, at THREE -'clock. P. M., His
EXOLLLE.\CY TUE (GoVERNoR GENERAL pro-
ceeded in etate to the Chamber of the
Senate, in the Parliament Buildings and
took His Seat upon the Throne. The
Members of the Senate being assembled,
His Exct llency was pleased to command
the attendance of the House of Commons,
and that H ouse being present the tolowing
Bills were assented to in Her Majesty's
name by His Excellency the Go<ernor
General, viz:-

" An Act to amend te Act respecting
the construction of the intercolonial Rail,
way."

'-An Act to amend the Act respecting
the prompt and summary administration
of Criminal Justice in certain cases as res-
pects tue Provinces of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick."

" An Act to amend1 the Act to incorpor.
ate the Canadian and Great Northen Tele,
graph Company."

'" An Act to amend the Act te incor-
porat the Caugbnawaga Ship Canal Coma
pany."

-An Act to Consolidate the Mortgagea
and other Preferential Charges of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and
for raising further capital and for estab.
lishing a superannuation and provident
fund association, and for other purposes."

"'An Act to incorporate the Niagara
Grand Island Bridge Company,"

•-An Act to amend the Act t3incarporate
'La Banque d'Hochelaga."

'' An Act te continue for a limited time
certain temporary provisions in the Act
respecting the admission of Prince Edward
Island into the Dominion."

" An Act te amend the Pilotage Act,
1873."

''An Act te exempt Tran8ports from Port
and Harbour Dues."
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" An Act to incorporate the Lochiel,
Hawkesbury and L'Orignal Junction Raile
wAy Company."

6An Act to incorperate Lamb's Water5
proof Gum Manufacturing Company,"

"An Act to amend an Act te incorporate
the Maritime Warehousing and Dock Com.
pany."

" An Act to incorpora5 e the B nk of Ot-
tawa-"

" An Act te amend an Act for the organ-
ization of the Departmnent of Marine and
Fisheries of Canada."

" An Act respecting the extension and
application of the Fisheries Act to and in
the Provinces of British Columbia, Prince
Edward Island and Manitoba."

"An Act further te amend the Act to
Srovide for the appointment of a Port
arden for the Hlarbour of Montreal."
" An Act to authorize the raising of a

loan for the constr uction cf certain public
works, with the benelit of the Imperial
Guarantee for a portion thereof."

.'An Act te amend the Act incorporating
the Confederation Lite Association."

" An Act to incorporate the Collins Bay
Rafting and Forwarding Company."

" An Act te incorporate the London and
Canada Bank."

'-An Act te incorporate the International
Transportation Association."

"An Act to incorporate the Maritime
Isurance Company."

"An Act te incorporate the Board of
Trade of the Town of Ingersoll."

"An Act te anend the Act incorporat.
ing the Royal Canadian Insurance Com-
pany."

,•An Act toamend the Act incorporating
the St. Lawrence Tow Boat Company.'

"An Act te amalgamate the Canadian
Telegraph Supply Manufacturing Company
(Limited) and the Toronto Manutacturing
Company (Limited) under the name of the
Electric and Hardware Manufacturing Com-
pany (Limited.)"

"An Act to incorporate the Saint Croix
Printing and Publishing Company."

"An Act respecting the Federal Bank of
Canada."

"An Act te indemnify Stanislaus Francis
Perry for having sat and voted as a mem-
ber of the House of Commons, under the
circumstances therein mentioned "

"An Act te change the name of the Vic-
toria Ba nk of Canada to that of the Manu-
facturers Bank of Canada,"

"An Act te amend the Act passed in the
thirty-fourth year of l er M)jesty's reign,
intituled 'An Act te amend and explain
the Act te amend the charter of the Onta-
rio Bank.' "

" An1 Act te incorporate the Provincial
steamship Company."

"An Act further te amend the Act re-
specting the inspection of steamboats."

"An Act te amend the Act 31 Vict., ch.
44, and other Acts amending the same and
the Tariffof duties of Customs imposed by
the said Acts, and te alter certain duties of
Excise."

"An Act respecting the Bank of Nova
Scotia."

" An Act te establish a Military Clege
in one of the Garrison ToWns of Canada."

"An Act te declare the intention of the
Act thirty-sixth Victoria, chapter thirty,as
regards the subsidy te be allowed te Nova
Scotia."

"A n Act te amend the Act te incorporate
a Company by the nane of'Le Credit Fon-
cier du Bas Canada."

" An Act respecting the Crime of Libel."
" An Act te incorporate the Stadacona

Fire and Lite Insurance Co-pany.'
" An Act to extend the time limited for

paying in of Subscription of Stock in the
Canada and New York Bridge and Tunnel
Company."

" An Act te amend the Act incorporat.
ing the British Americt Assurance Com
pany, and other Acts affecting the same,
and te extend the Powers of the said Com-
pany."

"An Act te amend the Act te incorporate
the Imperial Bank."

"An Act te authorize the Brockville and
Ottawa Railway Company to issue Prefer.
ential Mortgage Debantures, and for other
purposes.'

'l A n Act for the removal of obstructions
by wreck and like causes in navigable wa-
ters of Canada, and other nurposes relative
te wrecks."

" An Act te amend an Act to incorporate
the Canada Mutual Marine Insurance Com-
pany."

<'An Act for granting certain powers te
the Richelieu Hydraulicand Manulacturing
Company."

" An Act te incorporate the Consolidated
Silver Mining Company."

"An Act te further amend the Act 31
Vict., ch. 48, intituled 'An Act respecting
Ineurance Companies."

" An Act te amend the Act 36 Vict., ch.
31, for the re-adjustment of the salaries of
Judges, and other purposes."

" An Act te amend 'An Act respecting
the Administration of Justice, and for the
establishment of a Police Force in the North
West Territories.' "

"An Act to amend an 4ct respecting
Vagrants."
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" An Act for the suppres ion of volun-
tary and extra-judicial Oaths.".

" An Act to amend the Dominion Lands
Act.".

" An Act 'to authorize Joseph Meunier
to build a 'oll Bridge over the River L'As-
somption, in the ProvincE of Quebec."

"An Act to make better provision for
the Trial of Controverted Elections cf the
Members of the Flouse of Conamons, and
respecting matters connected therewith."

"An Act te give certain powers to the
Port Whitby Harbour Ccmpany."

An Act to incorporate the "Neutral Link
Railway Company."

"An Act respecting Carriers by water.''
"An Act to extend the powers of the

Dominion Telegraph Company."
"An Act respecting the issue of bonds

by the St. Francis and Mrgantic Internat
tional Railway Crompany."

"An Act te enable the Great Western
Railway Company te further extend and
improve its connections, and to authorize
and confirm the issue of certain debentures
of stock."

" An Act to amend the Act incorporating
the Bank of Manitoba."

" An Act to attach the Village of Rich
mond Hill te the Electoral District of the
West Riding of the County of York."

"An Act te incorporate the St. Johns
Board of Trade, Province of Quebec."

"An Act te authorize the incorporation
of Boards of Trade in the Dominion "

"An Act te incorpora te the Commercial
rravellers' Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Canada."

"An Act te incorporate the Commercial
Travellers' Association of Canada."

"An Act te incorporate the Royal Cana.
dian Chemical Fire Engine Company."

" An Act te impose L cense duQies on
compounders of spirits, amend the Act
respecting Inland Revenue, and te prevent
the adulteration of food, drink and drugs."

"An Act te authorize the purchase of
the Pier or Breakwater at Cow Bay, N.S.,
and te provide for its maintenance."

"An Act te make further provision for
the management of Permanent Building
Socletles carrying on business in the Pror
vince of Ontario."

" An Act for avoiding doubta as te the
application of the Act 32, 35 Vict., ch. 35,
to the District ot Algoma.'

" An Act to extend certain Acts relating
to the prompt Administration of Justice
in Criminal Matters te the Province of
Manitoba."

"An Act respecting the Canada South-
ern Railway Company."

" An Act to authorize the Advance of a
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certain Fum te the Province of Britith
Columbia, for the construction of a Grav-
ing Dock at Esquimalt, and for other pur-
poses@."

"An Act te incorporate the Rouge Boom
Cofipany.''

" An Act te annd the Act incorporat-
ing ¿ho Quebec Frontier Railway Com-

"An Act te enlarge and extend the
powers of the Montreal Credit Company."

" An Art te incorporate the Merchants'
Marine Insurance Company."

" An Act to incorporat3 the Neapigon
and Manitoba Railway Company."

" An Act te incorporate the Ontario and
Pacifia Junction Railway Company."

" An Act te incorporate the Angle-Cana"
dian Mortgage and Investment Company
(Limited.)"

" An Act respecting the appropfiation
of certaio Dominion Lands in Manitoba."

<'An Act further te amend the Patent
Act of 1872."

" An Act to authorize corporations and
institutions incorporated without the
limita of Canada te lend and invest moneys
therein."

" An Act te authorize the shareholders of
the Western Canada permanent duilding
anl Savings Soicty, te change the name
of the said Society."

"An Act further to continue for aliraited
time the 'Insolvent Act of .869,' and the
Act amending the same, and for other pur-
poses."

" An Act te amend the Act, 27 Victoria,
Chapter 49, incorporating •Tue Lower
Canada ]nvestment and Agency Company'
(Limited.)

" An Act te incorporate the Great North
West Railway Company."

"An Act te incorporate the Huron and
Trent Valley Canal Company.

" An Act te extend certain Acta therein
mentioned te the Province of Prince Bd.
ward Island."

" An Act te authorize the Shareholders
of the Canada Permanent Building and
Savings Society, te change the name of the
said Society."

" An Act te amend the Acta respecting
the Militia and Dafence of the Dominion
of Canada, and te extend the same to the
Province of Prince Edward Island."

" An Act to amend an Act te make fur-
ther pravisions as te duties of customs in
Manitoba and the North West Territories,
and further te restrain the importation or
manufacture of intoxicating liquors into or
in the North West Territories."

" An Act te extend to the Province of
British Columbia certain of the criminal
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laws now in force in other Provinces of the
Dominion."

"An Act to incorporate the Alliance
Assurance Association of Canada."

"An Act to amend an Act respecting
the Public Works of Canada."

"An Act to incorporate the Ottawa
Agriculture Insurance Company."

"An Act to amend the law relating to
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes."

"An Act respecting the Elections of
Members of the House of Commons."

" An Act to provide for the Appointment
of Harbour Masters for certain Ports in
the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, British
Columbia. and Prince Edward Island."

" An Ac:. to amend the Acta of Incorpor-
ation of the Farmers' and Mechanica' Loan
and Savînga Society."

" An Act to provide for the appointment
Of Port Warden at certain Ports of the
Dominion."

'• Au Act to autboriza the tranJer of the
Windsor Branch cf the Nova Scotia Railu
way to the Western Counties Railway Com-
pany."

'An Act to enable the Montreal North.
ern Coloniztion Riilway Company to build
a bridge over the Ottawa River."

"An Act to incorporate the Colonidl
Building and Investment Association."

" An Act to incorporate the Lumi er Ex-
change of bt. John, New Brunswick."

"An Act to provide for the construction
of the Canadian Pacific Railway."

"An Act respecting tne Albion M nes
Savinga Bank."

" An Act to amend certain L-ws respect.
ing Indians, and to extend certain Laws
relating to matters connected with Indians
to the Provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia."

" An Act to amend the Act respecting
the Trinity House and Harbor Commise
sioners of Montreal."

" An Act to incorporate the Central
Canada Telegraph Company."

" An Act to incorporate the Interna..
• tional Express Company."

" An Act to make better provision, ex.'
tending to the whole Dominion of uanada,
respecting the Inspection of certain Staple
Articles of Canadian Produce."

" An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Loan
and Investment Company."

His Excellency the Governor General
was pleased to reserve the following Bill
for the signification of l er Mjesty's plea.
sure thereon :

" An Act to regulate the construction
and mintenance of Marine electric Tele.
grphs."

" An Act to amend the Extradition Aet,
1873."

" Then the Honorable the Speaker of
the House of Commons addressed His
Excellenoy the Governor General as fol-
lowâ:-

" MÂT IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLEWCY,

" In the name of the Commons, I prew
sent to Your E xcellency a Bill intituled:-

" Au Act for granting' to Her Majesty
certain suais of money required for defray.'
ing certain expenses of the Public service
for the financial years ending respectively
the 301h June 1874 and the 30th June
1875, and for other purposes relating to
the Public Service,' to which I humbly re.'
quest Your Excellency's assent."

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signi.
fied in the following words:-

" In Her Majesty's name, His Excellency
the Governor General thanks Her loyal
subjects, accepta their benevolence, and
assents to this Bill "

After which His Excellency the Gov.
ernor General, was pleased to close the
Finst SEssioN of the THiiD PARLIAmEa of
the DouiqioN with the following

SPEECH :

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,

Gentlemen of the House of Common.s:

I am glad that at a comparatively early
perioa ot the season I am able to relieve
you from further attendance in Parlia",
ment.

1 thank you for the devotion you have
shown to the public interests in the
earnest prosecution of the work of the
Seesion.

I congratulate you on having passed an
Elèction Law adapted to the requirements
of the respective Provinces, and 1 trust
that this law, with the amended Act for
the trial of controverted elections, will re.
salt in securing for the future pure and
peaceable electon.

The measure you have passed providing
for the construction of the Canadian Pacifia
Railway will enable my Government to
proceed as soon as practicable, with such
portions of the work as are necessary to
secure communi3ation with the Interior,
and with British Columbia.

I hope that the law for the establish.
ment of a Military College will be found
to fulfil its design in securing a clas of
thoroughly educated ofcers for the Militia
service.
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I trust that the other measures you have

adopted with so much unanimity will like%
wise prove beneficial to the country.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
I thank you for the readiness with which

you have made provision for an anticipated
deficiency and granted the supplies for the
Public Service.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate, Gentl.men
of the House of Commons:

I trust that the measures I have caused
to be taken for the preservation of the
peace in the North West Territories will
be effectual in preventing the spirit of law.
lessneu, so much to be feared in these

vast unsettled regions, and in maintain-
ing friendly relations with the Indian
tribes.

The negotiations in progress relative te
the compensation due to Canada under the
Treaty of Washington will I hope, realite
our just expectations.

We have reason to rejoice that within
our borders are peace and prosperity, and
I pray that the country may continuously
enjoy these invaluable blessings.

The SPEAKER then said-It is the will
and pleasure of Hia Excellency that this
Parliament be prorogued until Monday the
6th day of July next, and this Parliament
is accordingly pro;ogued until that date.
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